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"Omncs res creatse sunt divinJE sapientiffi et potentiae testes, diritise felicitatis

Immanoc :—ex haruin usu honitas Creatoris ; ex pulchritudine xapientia Domini

;

ex CECononiii in conservatione, proportiono, renoratione, fotentia majestatis

elucct. Eanun itaque indagatio ab hominibus sibi relictis semper lestimata;

k vere eruditis et sapientibus semper exculta ; male doctis et barbaris semper

inimica fuit."

—

Linn^cs.

"Quel que soit le principe de la vie animale, il ne faut qu'ourrir les veux pour

voir qu'elle est le chef-d'eeuvre de la Toute-puissance, et le but auquel se rappor-

tciit toutes SOS operations."

—

Bklcksek, Thcorie du Systime Animal, Leyden,

1707.

The sylvan powers

Obey our sunmions ; from their deepest dells

The Dryads come, and throw their garlands wild

And odorous branches at our feet ; the Nymphs
That press with nimble step the mountain-thyme

And purple heatli-flower come not empty-handed,

But .scatter round ten thousand forms minute

Of velvet moss or lichen, torn from rock

Or rifted oak or cavern deep : the Naiad.* too

Quit their loved native stream, from whose smooth face

They crop the lily, and each sedge and rush

That drinks the rippling tide : the frozen poles,

Wicre peril waits the bold adventurer's tread.

The burning s;inds of Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their secret stores

And p.iy tlioir clicorful tribute.

J. Tavlor, Nonoich, 1818.
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I.

—

A Dejtrn'pfi'on of two neio Calcispongife, to which is

added Confirmation of Prof. James-Clark's Discovery of the

True Form of the Sponge-cell {Animal), and an Account of
the Poh/pe-like Pore-area o/*Cliona corallinoides contrasted

with Prof. E. Hiickel's View on the Relationship of the

Sponges to the Corals. By H. J. Cauter, F.ll.S. &c.

[Plates I. & n.]

In the following paper I propose to describe and illustrate two
new calcareous Sponges from this locality (Budleigh-Salterton,

Devon), one of which will form the type of a new genus, and
the other, although before noticed, has not been properly re-

cognized ;
also to confirm Prof. James-Clark's discovery of

the true form of the s{)onge-cell in Leucosolenia hotryoides^

Bk., by recent observations and experiments on the structm-e

of Grantia compressa ; further, to describe and illustrate the

polype-like pore-area of Cliona corallinoides, Hancock, for the

purpose of contrasting it with the views of Prof. E. Hackel on
the organization of Sponges and their relationship to the

Corals
; to which are added a few remarks on the groundwork

or basis of his proposed classification of the Calcispongiae.

Trichogypsia villosa, nov. gen. et sp.

PI. I. figs. 1-4.

Massive, sessile, depressed, greyish or greenish white ; base

subelliptical. Surface uneven, rough, ridged, villous (PI. I.

Ann. d: Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol.\i\\. 1
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fig. 2), presenting a single vent at one end of the ellipse (fig.

2, «), about midway between the border and the centre, at the

bottom of an oval excavation, furnished internally with a

circle of minor vents arranged round the large one (fig. 3).

Pores scattered over tlie sm-facc generally. Internal structure

close, areolar, accompanied by the branching excretor}' canal-

system. Spicules of one form only (fig. 4), viz. Hnear, sinuous,

fusiform, spino-tuberculate at the extremities, especially the

outer one, which is most attenuated, the internal one being

obtuse and less tuberculated ; arranged more or less perpen-

dicularly, so as to present a villous surface. Size of spicule

averaging 32-1800ths of an inch long by l-1800th of an inch

broad. Size of specimen (fig. 1) 5-12ths of an inch long by
3-12ths broad, and l-12th of an inch high.

Hah. Marine. Laminarian zone, in company with Isodictya

simularis, Bk. [Halichondria simulanSj Johnston).

Loc. Budleigh-Salterton, south coast of Devon.

Ohs. I have only obtained one specimen of this sponge

;

it had grown upon the deciduous shell of a shark's egg, to-

gether with branching and inosculating Isodictya simulanSj

the whole of which had probably become entangled in the

Laminarian zone, whence it had been torn ofi" in a storm

and cast upon the beach, where I found it about a year

since.

It consists of a single individual, with one vent, growing
flat upon the horny egg-shell, and is so far like Leuconia nivea

that the vent branches oft" directly into the areolar parenchvma
of the sponge ; but its surface, instead of being depressed, flat,

and smooth, is rather elevated and i-ough, or iiTCgularly ridged,

while the whole mass has the appearance of the pile on white

velvet which, having been moistened with gum-water, has

been allowed to dry in a ruffled state. How far this may be
owing to the washing of the sea-water, I cannot sav ; but it is

chiefly caused by the pnijection of tlie attenuated sjiinous ends

of the sinuously straight spicules, wliicli, an-anged perpendi-

cularly to the sm-face, give the latter its villous appearance.

The colour is greyish or greenish white, of that tint which is

perhaps the most common in the crystalline salts of lime

—

calc spar, gj^psum, t!cc.

While, however, there is only one kind of spicule, and that

linear, this Calcis])onge further diftei-s from all the others with

which I am ac(puiintod in ])ossessing no triradiatc or quatU'i-

radiate spicules.

It is necessary to make a new genus of it, for which, from
its calcareous nature and hair-like appearance, I propose the

name of " Tricliogypsia^^^ designating the species by the term
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" vtllosaj'^ troni it.-* siirt'aco l)cing somewhat like the ])ili' (»n

velvet, a.H a))i)ve statrcl.

The spicule liappon."* to l)c almost a facsimile of that whifli

fomis the tuluTcIrs ami niist on the hack of Don's txihercnlnta,

and, like it as well as all the other calcareous spicules that I

have met with in the Calcispon^iie, Foraminifera, (iorgo-

nii(la% Echinoilcrmata, and comijound tunicated animals, pre-

sents no central canal, but is solid throughout.

Leuconia Johnstonii\ luihi.

ri. I. hgs. 5-12.

Massive, Hat, sessile, lobulated, snow-white, each li>l»ule

having a single vent situated at the end of a more or less

elongated, conical or rounded eminence (PI. I. fig. 6). Sur-

face smooth, covered with very large quackiradiatc spicules

(fig. G, r). Vent circular, and surmounted by a crown of erect

linear spicules {i\<^. it, a and 7, e), or simple and bound down
marginately by the spreading amis of the great quadriradiate

spicules of the surface (fig. 6, l>, and fig. 40, i /> A, IM, 11.),

leading into a cloacal cavity (fig. 7, a) which soon branches oflf

into the excretory' canal-system (fig. 7,h b). Pores scattered irre-

gularly over the surface, in the dermal sarcode, chiefiy opposite

the interstices of the intercrossing subjacent spicular structure

(fig. 9, f7, b). Intenially areolar for the most ])art, accompanied

by the branching excretorycanal-system (fig. 7,^/ ddd) ;
areolar

cavities opening into each other (8, n) and finally intu the cloaca

directly (fig. 7, c c) or indirectly into it through the branches of

the excretory canal-system. Spicules of seven forms :—1, the

largest, quadriradiate (fig. 10, a), one arm of which is directed

internally (r), while the three others {b b & d), lying flat upon
the surface (fig. 6, r), thus, nail-like, bind down the spicular struc-

ture ; internal arm (r) much curved, ])rojecting into the cloacal

cavity, where it presents a formidaljle spur bent towards the

vent (fig. 7,f) ; the junction of the radii marked by a transpa-

rent area, which is white or dark according to the direction of

the light, and arises from the presence or junction of the in-

ternal or fourth arm, Avhercby this part often has the appear-

ance of a pore (fig. 12) ; 2, triradiate {j), very much smaller

than the last, but of different sizes, and forming, as in most
calcareous sponges, the staple spicule of the mass ; 3, thick,

long, linear, smooth, insequifusiform, slightly curved, larger at

the proximal than at the distal end (e) ; 4, long, delicate,

hair-like, straight (/) ; the last two are confined to the vent

(fig. 7 <?) ; 5, small quadriradiate (it'), with one arm straight and

long, two short and opposite or lateral, and the fourth forming

a long curved spur directed forwards, which, as this spicule is

1*
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chiefly confined to the cloacal surface, projects into the latter

after the manner of the fourth arm of the large quadriradiate
;

6, minute, fusiform, acerate, curved, spinous, presenting

for the most part the appearance of one end having been

broken off and again united, but in the opposite direction to

the curve of the spicule generally {k, and fig. 11, a) ; 7, minute
quadriradiate, with one short and three longer arms {I, and
fig. 11, ^), chiefly confined, with the two preceding ones, to the

surface of the cloacal cavities, where they form a more or less

dense layer, pierced only by the fourth or internal arm of the

great quadriradiate and the openings of the excretory canal-

system (fig. 7, a,y, c). These spicules, although they vary
somewhat in size, are, on the average, as they are successively

described, 100, 36, 62, 58, 10, 4, and 1^ ISOOths of an
inch in their length and spreading respectively. Size of the

specimen (fig. 5) about 9-12ths long, 6-12ths broad, and
l^-12ths of an inch high.

Hab. Under surface of the rocks, in company with most of

the other siliceous and calcareous sponges here, about low-

water mark, in the Laminarian zone. Not uncommon.
Loc. Budleigh-Salterton, south coast of Devon.
Obs. I have found several specimens of this sponge. In

some the vents are ciliated, in others unciliated ; that is,

crowned with a row of erect linear spicules, or with none at

all. Both kinds occur in the specimen from which the illus-

tration is taken ; and where the crown is absent or broken ofi',

perhaps fi'om the waves beating upon it twice a day at each

falling of the tide, the margin is chiefly bound down by the

arms of the great quadriradiate spicule of the surface.

It differs from Leuconia nivea in the vents being ciliated,

in the great spicules of the surface being quadri- instead of

triradiate, in tlie projection of the cm-ved or fourth ray of the

great quadriradiate spicule into the cloaca, in the presence of

the dark area or point in the centre of the radii of the latter

(fig. 12), which at once distinguishes it from Leuconia nivea,

where there is no fourth ray to occasion this ; in its lobulated

form, where one-third or more of the individual sometimes
projecting above the common level of the sponge entails a

short cloacal cavity (fig. 7, a) before branching off" into the ex-
cretory canal-system generally, while in Leuconia nicea the

vent, being on the same piano as the rest of the surface, which
is flat, branches oft' immcdiateh/ into this canal-system.
Thus in Leuconia Johnstonii \{q have a form midway be-

tween Grantia ciJiata and Leuconia nivea.

After having described Leuconia nivea and its large tri-

radiate spicules, Dr. Johnston concludes with the following

paragraph :

—
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" Mr. MKlolla has funji.shed me with a vairirtv tVoiii the

Irish coa-xt tliat nierit.>< to W di.stin^ui.-^lucl. 'V\\v .x|)(iii',a* rises

up in coinpri's.sccl simiou.s h'at-liki- loins, wliich arc united
together so as to t'orni a Inlnihited crust nearly an inch in

thickness, with a circular osculuni on every jjrojccting angle
(pi. 20. Hg. iSy Were we to inuigine that a' cluster of </r««^a
comjtrfs.su had grown so close as to j)ress against each other,

and the various specimens to have coalesced into one mass,
•vse would have a coiTect idea of this variety. That it is,

however, no variety of G. co/njtressa, is proved by the diiier-

ence of its texture as well as by the form of the spicula."

(Brit. Snong. 1842, p. 1S3.)

I need hardly add, after this quotation, that Dr. Johnston
was accjuainted with the species Avhich 1 have now the plea-

sure to dedicate to his respected memory ; nor, on the other

hand, need 1 allude further to Dr. Bowerbank's description of

Leuconia nirea (Brit. Spong. 18(36, vol. ii. p. 36) than to state

that, as he has changed Johnston's name of Grantia nivta to

Leuconia ni'ceo, so he has lost sight of or ignored this classical

writer's description of the true Grantia nivea, and replaced it

by an imperfect one of his " variety."

That, however, Johnston's " variety" is entitled to a distinct

appellation, the above description will show.
As the great quadriradiate spicule of the surface oi Leuconia

Johnston ii is but a larger fonn of that which is common to the

cloacal surface alone of most of the calcareous sponges, I have
given an illustration of that which is found in Grantia ciliata

as a type specimen (PI. 11. fig. 32). It will be observed that

one ray is straight {h), while two others are more or less

curved and opposite to each other (a a) ; this is the common
form of the /r/radiate spicule ; and it is in the straight ray

alone that a trace of the central or axial canal common to the

siliceous spicule is seen (c), which trace, however, is here the

central canal filled up with a cylinder of the same material as

the spicule, so that, in fact, there is no canal at all. The
fourth ray {d) projects at about right angles to the other three,

and sometimes is a little excentric—that is, arises from the

straight ray at a little distance from its union wdtli the two
curved ones. This ray is also cm'ved forwards (that is, towards

thevent), and in this way projects into and forms the armature

of the cloaca : it would have been opposite, probably, if the

current had been so, and hence is one of the structural evi-

dences of an aboriginal excretory stream.

What is remarkable, however, in Leuconia Johnstonii is,

that this spicule is so large that its fom-th ray not only pro-

jects in a formidable manner into the cloaca (PI. II. fig. 40, c c),
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but its tliree other rays bind down the rest of the spicular

stmcture on tlie surface at the same time (PI. I. fig. 6, c). It

is therefore as much a surface- as a cloacal spicule ; while, in

all the other calcareous sponges that I have seen, it (that is,

the quadriradiate) is almost entirely confined to the cloacal

surface. The two other quadriradiate spicules are also chiefly

confined to the inner surface of the cloaca here as well as in

Leucom'a mvea, where, with the minute spinous spicule, they

also chiefly form the lining of the excretory canals ; but the

great spur of the great quadriradiate spicule of Leuconia

Johnstonii is, of course, absent.

Confirmation of Vrof. James-Clark's Discovery of the " CoUar^^

round the Cilium of the Sponge-cell.

In the October Number of the ' Annals ' for last year my
paper on the " Ultimate Structure of tlie Marine Sponges "

was published (vol. vi. p. 329), at the end of which (p. 341)

are the following paragraphs :

—

" I have only now to add a word or two, in conclusion, on

the real nature of tlie animal of the Sponges abstractedly.
" The only naturalist, to my knowledge, who has turned

his attention directly to this all-important point connected

with them is Prof. 11. James-Clark, of Boston, to whose va-

luable memoir on the subject, entitled, " Spongije ciliatje or

Infusoria flagellata " (Mem. Bost. Soe. Nat. Hist. vol. i. pt, 3,

pis. 9 & 10, read June 20, 1866 ;
reprinted in the 'Annals,'

vol. i. p. 133, Feb. 1868) I have alluded at the commencement
of this paper.

" The object of Prof. James-Clark is to prove that the

monociliated sponge-eell is a distinct flagellated infusorium,

possessing an oral and an anal orifice res]>ectively, in close

approximation, at the bottom of a fimnel-shaped retractile ex-

pansion which surrounds tlie base of the ciHum, and also a

nucleus and two contracting vesicles ; further, that this flagel-

lated infusorium is in no sense whatever related to the Ehizo-
po(hi ; and that it is an aggregation or colony of such Infusoria

which produces the ' true ciliated Sj)onqi(v.^

''I cannot altogether endoi-sc Prof. James-Clark's views, as

I have stated (Annals, Se])t. 1S(59, vol. iv. p. 196), nor do I

desire to dis})ute his conclusions here."

It is with great pleasure that 1 can now endorse them—that

is, that I am now able to confirm all that Prof. James-Chirk
has stated of the flagellated sponge-cell in the valuable memoir
to which I have referred.

For two mouths })ast Graniia compressa has been growing
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in cliuitcrs on branches of the delicate little seaweed culled

Ca/lithamnion roaeunij Nvhieh tringes the overlKUi<;ing edges
anil under surtaees of the roeks here, about midway between
high- and low-water mark, where it is left uncovered by the

water for some hours twice a day.

Thinking, therefore, from its hardiness, that it might serve

to eontirm Trof. James-Clark's observations on Lcucosolcnia
botrt/oi'des (L o.), I, about six weeks since, brought home some
branches of the CaUithamnion bearing specimens of Grantia
compre^so, which were put into salt water on the snot ; and
the day after, as these sponges were still living, X tore up
some jiieees and placed them under the microscojje, with |-ot-

an-inch compound power for observation, Avhen, mueh to my
ffratiHcation, 1 witnessed exactly what Prof. James-Clark had
dcf^cribed, as may be seen by reference to the four groups of

figures (18-16 in PI. I.) which were then made from them.

I also saw immediately that the " ear-like ])oints or spines
"

on the monociliated sponge-cell of Sj>om/ ilia
^
which maybe

found full}' described and figured in the 'Annals' (Jan. 1859,
vol. iii. p. 14 cNcc, pi. 1. ligs. 12, 13, 14) were, as Prof.

James-Clark had suspected (footnote, p. 21, loc.cit.), "the
right and left profiles of a membranous cylinch-ical collar."

Feeling satisfied that Prof. James-Clark was right in his

interpretation of this form of sponge-cell, and having, by ex-

periments on Sjjonffi'lla, as may be seen in my figures (/. c),

showed that, when immersed in a solution of indigo, the

sponge-cells with " ear-like points " became more or less filled

with it, I, of course, thought that the sponge-cells of Grantia

compressa might do the same, when it would become satisfac-

torily evident that the same kind of ciliated sponge-cell existed

in both the siliceous and calcareous sponges.

Accordingly, about a fortnight since, I took a branch of

CaUithamnion rosevm on which there was a cluster of Grantia

covij^ressa^ and, having placed it, as before, in sea-water on the

spot, brought it home, rubbed down a little indigo, also in

sea-water, and put the cluster into it.

After about an hour, all the specimens of Grantia compressa

became of. a dark-blue colour ; and on cutting out a minute

portion of one and tearing it to pieces, still in sea-water, the

fragments were thus placed under the microscope, on a glass

slide under a glass cover, when, equally to my gratification, I

found the collared monociliated cells more or less filled with

indigo, and in active vitality (PI. II. fig. 30).

Kext the cluster was placed in clean sea-water, and a stream

of indigo was observed to be gradually flowing from the vent

of each specimen respectively.
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The cluster was then immersed in spirit and water ; and
after a few hours another minute portion, having been cut out

from one of the specimens, was torn to pieces in like manner
to the foregoing, and placed under the microscope, when the

cell again was distinctly seen, although dead, with its cilium

straight and, of course, motionless, the collar partially re-

tracted, and the body more or less filled with indigo (PI. II.

Thus it was proved that in the siliceous sponges {SjwngiUa)

and in the calcareous sponges {Grantia compressa) the same
form of monociliated sponge-cell exists, which will, in both

instances, take in indigo when supplied with it under the cir-

cumstances above mentioned.

Further, it follows that, as these cells do take in crude

material, they are as much the animals of the sponge as the

little Ascidians are the animals of the compound Tunicata,

—

ex. gr. BotryUus polycyclus (PI. II. fig. 41), where the Asci-

dians are imbedded in circular groups {h) in a common tough

gelatinous mass (a), each Ascidian having an oral orifice on
the surface for the reception of food &c. (o), and an anal orifice

which empties itself interiorly [d] into a common cloaca (e),

finally opening by a circular hole, also on the surface, in the

centre of each group {f).
Thus satisfied that this monociliated cell existed in both

classes of sponges, viz. in SpongiUa and in Grantia compressa

,

I souglit for it also in living specimens of Grantia cih'ata,

Leuconia m'vea, and Clathrina sulphurea^ where it was equally

well represented.

I then tried the siliceous sponges, viz. Isodictya sinndans^

Hymeniacidon plumosa, Microciona atrosanguinea, Ch'ona
celata, &c., and might have gone further; but the fact of the

sponge-cell being only half the size in the siliceous (viz.

1 -6000th of an inch in diameter) that it is in the calcareous

sponges precluded my seeing any thing more than the cilia.

Of all these sponges that I have examined, the common
Isodictya simxdans seems to be the hardiest and best fitted for

this purpose ; but all that 1 can state respecting my examina-
tion of it amounts only to fancying that I saw the collar round
the base of the cilium in profile.

However, as, when my eyes were younger, I had determined
it in Sponydla in the way mentionca (1. c), that is sufficient to

establish its existence in at least one of tlie siliceous sponges.

As the monociliated cell in Grautia compressa somewhat
differs from that represented in Prof. James-Clark's figure of

it in Leucosolenia botryoidcs (/. c. ]il, 9. [pi. 6, ' Annals,' vol. i.]

fig. 41), it is desirable that I should describe it more particu-
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Inrly; l)Ut, before iloin^r so, 1 would j)renii.se that Prof. James-
Clark's memoir, altliou<;h headed "Spongiiu eiliata* I'tc," is

chietiyon tlaj^ellated lnt"us<iria—four new genera <>f whieh, viz.

liirosieca, Cinlvnucu^ l'oiIosi>m^ '*'"^ '^"lj>i'i;/<i'i'<'j including .six

speeie."*, ])artly fre.shwater and j)artly marine, growing .separately

or in groups on stalks, and all possessing the '' collar" charac-
terizing the spttnge-cell, he has described and illustrated in

detail, Ix'fore that of Leiicosolenia hotryoides. Hence he not
only gives the snonge-cell, but several other minute monocil-
iated and collared monadine organisms almost identical with
it, which live resjK'ctively in the sea and in fresh water

—

whereby his observations on the form and habits of the sponge-
cell are contirmcd by totally independent evidence.

I do not know that anyone has published an account of the

same kind of monadine infusoria ; but now that I am aware of
what they are, and have seen them in the sponge, I remember
to have frequently seen such organisms as are represented by
Prof. Janu^s-Clark under the name oi' Salj)i)i(/a'ca amjdioridium
(figs. 37, a-Jj ])1. 9, /. c.) on the filaments of Spirogyra or

Cladophnra at Bombay, and have tiicni Jiijured in several

parts of my journal, beginning as far back as " April 15th,

18oo " (PI. II. fig. 42) ; but at that time my microscopic

power was too low to see them properly, and therefore, as

often as I met with them, they were so far disregarded.

Hence it is probable that when Prof. James-Clark's discove-

ries become better known (which, like all valuable communi-
cations ftf the kind, may be too far in advance to be recognized

in the lifetime of the author) these Infusoria may be often no-

ticed ; indeed I hardly despair now of seeing some of them
one day myself, especially the freshwater Codosiga pulclier-

rima, which can be " readily recognized under as low a mag-
nifying-power as two hundred diameters " {I. c. p. 10).

Returning, then, to Grantia comj)ressaj so far as the sponge-

cell alone goes, if is the same as that of Leucosolenia hotnjoides^

viz. globular in form, composed of a plastic exterior, en-

closing granuliferous mucus or protoplasm, a nucleus and
conti-acting vesicles, besides, perhaps, other organs at present

unknown (PI. I. fig. 13, a), having at one part a non-granular

portion, which is extensible (i). This part, which we will

call the "rostrum," is polymorphic and protrusible, as in Dif-

flugia^ and frequently assumes different shapes, but especially

a cylindrical one rounded at the free end, from the summit of

which convexity the eilium [d) proceeds, and from around its

base a funnel-shaped delicate film like a fringe or frill, which,

with Prof. James-Clark, we shall call the "collar" (c).

Although the rostrum is not represented in Prof. James-
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Clark's figures of tlic sponge-cell of Leiicosohnia hotryoides, it

is figured and deserlLed in his Codosiga jndcherrima (L c. p. 10,

pi. 9. [pi. 5, ' Annals,' 1868, vol. i.] figs. 8, 9, 25, 27, &c.).

Further, it should Le stated that both the cell and its ap-

pendages are all polymorphic, or, at all events, the latter and

non-granular portions of the protoplasm
; so that, -while the

appendages may assume an infinitude of shapes and trans-

fonnations, the globularity of the cell for the most part remains

stationary. (For a description of the different forms of the

sponge-cell assumed imder polymorphism, and figured in the

illustrations, see infra^ " Explanation of the Plates," figs.

13-31, inclusively.)

How the crude fragments of food are inti-oduced into the

sponge-cell is still so far questionable, that, as yet, it has only

been inferred.

In the ' Annals ' for July 1857 (vol. xx. p. 29, pi. 1. fig. 10)

I described and figured what appeared to me to be the process

in a sponge-cell of Sj)ong{lla attached by a pseudopod to the

watch-glass, similar to that which I have seen twice, and
figured, in Grantia compressa (PI. II. figs. |20, 21) ; and there

(that is, as represented in the figure /. c. 10), the particles

seemed to be hurled back upon the cell by the cilium, described

in my own words at the time as " caught up (by apparently

adhering to it, or by a process thrown out by it, as in Actino-

jplirys sol {h)) and rapidly passed into its interior."

Eespecting these observations, Prof. James-Clark states

{I. c. p. 1),
—" Strangely enough, though, as it seems to me

now, he [Carter] does not look ujDon the intussusception

of the particles as a genuine process of swallowing, like that

which obtains among the ciliated Infusoria." '' It is plain,

therefore, that he does not believe that the ' sponge-cells' are

endowed with a mouth ; and moreover, if I am not mistaken,

he attributes to any part of the * cell ' the faculty of engulfing

food."

Now here is the only point at issue between us ; and on this

depends whether we shall regard the sponge-cells as '•' Infu-

soria fiagcllata," after Prof. James-Clark's view, or as Rhizo-
poda (like Aviaha) after my own and tliat of others.

It should be understood, however, that by any part of the

sponge-cell " engulfing food " I mean any pseudopodial pro-

longation or exserted process of the protoplasm ; tor it is not

improbable that in the I\hizi>poda the surface-layer does not

cover the j)scudoj)odiu)u, but, by its elasticity and yielding

nature, allows the transparent ami jn-ehensile nuiterial of the

interior to be protruded for the capture of food l^c., and then

withdrawn ^yithiu the rent, which aftenviuxls closes over it

;
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hence tlic j)riniar)' globular or rounded fonn of Aimvlxi in

the passive state.

Be this as it may, Prof. James-Clark states, rcspcctinfj the
S{)onjre-cell of /.tMCo.so/rnm botryoide^ (/. c. p. 22), that " tlic

mouUi i.s the only organ which has not been actually observed,
although itd j)osition has been inferred, not only from the
otherwise similar structure of the monad of this creature to

that of Codosiga (§ 6), but because currents of floating parti-

cles are constiiutly whirled in by the tiagella and made to

impinge upon the area within the collar."

Aa regards Codosiga pukherrima and Salpingrrca gracilis,

the intelligent author adds {i. c. p. 15) :
—" The viou(h\ we are

obliged to presume, as we did in regard to Codosiga, lies

somewhere about the base of the tlagellum. Abundant diges-

tive vacuoles were observed, as well as loose particles of food,

in various parts of the body ; but at no time were we so for-

tunate as to see the introception of nutritive material or the

ejection of fsecal matter." And of Salpingceca it is stated

(p. 11), "the position of the anus^ which, as I have already

suggested, may possibly be coincident with tlie mouth, is

easily determined, even to the naiTowest limits, as the laical

matter is discharged in large, highly refractile pellets (fig.

24*, d) close to the base of the flagellum."

Such is the only evidence we possess of the existence of

distinct oral and anal orifices respectively within the collar of

the sponge-cell of Leucosohnia hotryoides ; and so long as the

collar of the sponge-cell is present with the cilium, all parti-

cles of food may go into and out of the body through tlie

collar ; but as every part of the sponge-cell is polymorphic,

and may put forth pseudopodia from one part in particular

(PI. II. figs. 22, 23, 24) like Difflugia, or from any part of the

body (PI. I. figs. 14, h oi 16, a), like Amoeba, so it seems to me
that we may infer that these pseudopodia may have, under
such conditions, the power of introccptiug particles of food at

any point, which, while the cilium is unretractcd and in full

motion, may be thrown back upon the body towards its base

only, and there introcepted, as 1 delineated in 1857 (/. c).

This, then, would at one time make the sponge-cell a fla-

gellated infusorium, and at another a rhizopod ; but being

compounded of the two, it is certainly neither, but an organism

sui generis—in short, the sponge-cell.

On some occasions, too, the pseudopodia! prolongation ap-

pears to become a pointed organ of suction like the tentacular

prolongations from Podophrya fixa and Acineta, when it may
seize and penetrate the body of another infusorium for the

purpose of extracting its nutritive contents. (Indeed it is pro-
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baljly by the intercellular protoplasm, to which I shall allude

hereafter, that the Sponges, like the Myxogastres, chiefly ex-

cavate and work (how?) their way through hard bodies.)

This tentacular form of pseudopodium, which is characte-

ristic of the Acinetina, I have also witnessed twice, in two

cells of Grantia comjyressa, viz. one where the collar had
partly become transformed into a pseudo]jodial extension and

had caught an unciliated monadine cell (PI. II. fig. 17), and

the other where the margin of the collar itself had seized a

monociliated one (fig. 18). As these two instances presented

themselves during a very short and limited examination of

the sponge-cells of Grantia compressa in the way above

stated, it is not improbable that they are of very frequent oc-

currence. At the same time it should be remembered that

many phenomena of this kind are witnessed under the glass

cover, from the Infusoria being brought so closely together,

which might not occur so frequently in their natural element,

where they are ujiconfined and have plenty of room to avoid

each other.

As an instance of a Rhizopod being able to put forth ^'ibra-

tile cilia at one time, and replace them b} pseudopodial tenta-

cles at another, I, long since, described and figured Podajphrya

fixa in the 'Annals ' (vol. xv. p. 287, pi. 12. fig. 10).

To this it may be added that Prof. James-Clark in no part

states that any of his collared flagellated Infusoria possess a

polymorphic power over the whole body like the sponge-cell.

Nevertheless this sagacious observer states (p. 20), regard-

ing " the theory of Carter as to the alliance of Sponges with
Rhizopods," " my firm conviction" is " that the true ciliated

Sj)otiffi(e are not Rhizojmda in any sense whatever, nor even
closely related to them, but are genuine compound Jlagellate

Protozoa, and are most intimately allied to such genera as

Monas, Bicosoeca, Codonosca, Codosiga, and Salpingoecay

Thus having stated our views respectively on this point, I

must leave the reader to judge for himself.

Contracting vesicles and a nucleus are common to all the

sponge-cells, and the former common to the })rotoplasm to

which I have just alluded, viz. that which binds them and the

whole elements of which the sponge is composed together.

The latter is figured and described in one of my earliest papers

on SpongiUa (Annals, Aug. 1849, vol. iv. pp. 86-91, pi. 4.

fig. 2), wherein it is stated, at p. 81, that, '' when the fleshy

mass is examined by the aid of a microscope, it is found to be
composed of a number of cells imbedded in and held together

by an intercellular substance," and, at p. 91, that "it (this

substance) is extended into digital prolongations precisely
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Hiinilar to those of the ])rotoan, which in progression or in

polymorphism throws out parts of its cell in tins way," and
that in it " may be observed hyaline vesicles of different siz&s

contracting and dilatini; themselves as in the jirotean.'' I

quote tlu'sc jiortions to show that this intercellular protoplasm
was described upwards of twenty years since.

Another nhenomenon witnessed by Prof. James-Clark wa.s

the duplicative division (" tissigemmation ") of Codosiga pul-
cherrima (pi. 9. tigs. 13-21,1). 13), which he patiently watched
and lia.s as fully delineatea and described. To this also I

would direct attention, because I have tigured a group of
stnloniferous sponge-cells from Grantia compressa which bear
the aj>pearancc of having been produced in a similar way
(PI. II. tig. 19).

But the variety of forms which these sponge-cells may
assume, from their polymorjjhic power, is infinite ; and, con-

sidering the number I have tigured from two or three compa-
ratively short examinations (Pis. I. & II. figs. 13-31) it will

be easily understood that to attempt to delineate all would be
endless.

Another question now arises, as to how and where these

sponge-cells are grouped in the sponge-structure.

Here, again, I must refer the reader to the description and
figure of these cells en groupe in my paper on " the Ultimate
Structure of Spongilla^'' (Annals, July 1857, vol. xx. p. 26,

])1. 1. fig. 5), where it will be observed that in this sponge
they form spherical aggregations, each of which presents a

large circular transparent area (aperture?), which is capable

of being closed or expanded as required ; and to this aggrega-

tion I have given the name of " ampullaceous sac." These
groups are situated in the areolar cavities, which are accom-
panied by the excretory canal-system

; and the sponge-cells

of which they are composed seize the particles of food as

they are whirled in through the pores of the investing dermal

sareode, and retain them as long as may be necessary, after

which the undigested parts find themselves in the excretory

canals.

It is very easy to ascertain the form of the groups, because

the monociliated cells of which they are composed are the

only cells which take in the carmine or indigo, and hence their

shape and position are readily recognized with the microscope

through the semitransparent substance of the young Hpongilla.

It must be remembered that in all these instances the parts

were viewed in situ in the watcli-glass where the young
Spongilla was grown, with the object-glass under water and

wuth 710 fflass cover.
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Although it 13 easy to determine the form of the groups of

sponge-cells in Sponffilla, it is not so easy to see by what
channels the particles of colouring-matter are immediately

taken into them^ or to see how they or the ingesta get from the

cells into the excretory canals ; for the cilia of the sponge-

celis are in the interior of tlie ampullaceous sac, where they

may be seen vibrating through the transparent circular area

(aperture ?) . In my latest observations it seemed to me that

the particles got into the sponge-cells of the ampullaceous sac

through several different channels and holes, perliaps, in the

latter, and that the discharged portions passed into the excre-

tory canals through the transparent aperture ; but of this I am
not certain, and must now leave others to determine it.

The same kind of ampullaceous sac may be seen in many
of the marine siliceous sponges, of which perhaps Isodictya

simidans affords the best example. It has been figured by
Schmidt under tlie name of " Wimperkorb " from Reniera

rt(7^/ef/^^cf^^5 &c. (Suppl.Spong. Adriat. 1864, p. 13, t. l.fig. 17);

but this author does not allude to my description and figure

of it in the ^Annals' for 1857, although the feeding of Sj)on-

gilla with carmine by Lieberkiihn and myself is noticed.

Thus the peculiar grouping of the sponge-cells in Spongilla

and many of the marine sponges has been ascertained.

But in the Calcispongiaj they seem to cover the whole
surface of the sarcode which lines the areolar cavities of

the parenchyma (PL I. fig. 8, and PI. II. fig. 29), with the

exception, of course, of their incurrent and excurrent aper-

tures, the latter of which, where there is no system of excur-

rent canals, finally open by large orifices directly into the

cloaca.

So far as stnicture goes, Grantia ciliafa does not difter,

in the form of its areolar cavities and the absence of the ex-

cretory canal-system, from Cliona celata, in which, as my
figure seems to show, the sponge-colls are still grouped in a

spherical form (PI. II. fig. 38).

It therefore remains for future observation to determine how
the sponge-cells are grouped, generally and respectively, both

in the siliceous and calcareous sponges.

Cliona corallinoidcs {IJaxicock in Ann. Nat. Hist. April 1807,
vol. xix. p. 238, pi. 7. fig. 3). PI. II. figs. 33-37.

Next to the s])onge-cells, perhaps the most interesting organ
is the demial sarcode

;
for this, as I have before shown (Ult.

Struct, of Sponqi/la) literally commands the openings on the

surface. It can either extenip<irize them in any ]>art, or close
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tlicm, a.-< rtV|uire(l—a prufos.s wliifli, of courso, i.s vrry slowly

eHV>et«'il, on nccvnint ot the auKvljoid iiatun' of the sarcodc
; so

that, on (loath occurriu;;; stuMonly (that is, where the sarcodc

has tiot become putrid and passed into dissolution, and there

has been no time for cli>sin_i; hy reflex action) these apertures

remain. Hence in dried specimens, where the dermal sarcodc

is not destroyed, they remain visihic.

There are two kinds of openiiii^s, viz. the pores and the

vents—the inhalant and exhalant a[)ertures.

Directin::^ our attention to the former first, we find tliem

averagin*]^ about a lOOOth of an inch in diameter,—cither scat-

tered "generally over the dermal sarcodc opposite the interstices

of the subjacent spicular structure, as in the Espcriada*, ILiU-

chondria jxinice'i, Johnston, v.^c., and the Calcispongia"! ; or

confined to circular areas in juxtaposition, as in liap/ii/rus

(rriffiffisu\ Bk. [Clionn cehifa?), liaphiojy/ioni patera ^ Qi-dyy

or Neptune's Cuj), Parhi/matisma^ Sec. ; or to circular areas

separated from each other and raised on cylindrical heads, as

in Grat/ella cyatho2)hora, Cart., Cliona corallinoides ^ Hancock,
&c.

Of these the Clionida?, including Eaphi/rus! and liaphiophora

(see " M(5ra. sur le Genre Puti'rion,^'' par P. Ilartiiig, Soc. dcs

Arts et des Sci. d'Utrecht, 1870, pi. 4. figs. 7 tt 12), present

examples of a division of the sponge-structure in the pore-areas

resembling the tentacular head of a polype ; but as this is

merely a resemblance, and my object in introducing the sub-

ject of the openings in the sarcode of the Spongiadai is more
especially to show this, I shall take Cliona corallinoides alone

(PI, II. fig. 33) for description and illustration, as affording

the nearest resemblance of this kind that I have met with.

This sponge (like Pap/ii/rus Griffithsii and the great Nep-
tune's Cup, together with the diminutive Grantia ciliata

and its like among the calcareous sponges) possesses no
branched system of excretory canals like most of the other

sponges, but consists merely of an areolar structure (PI. II.

figs. 33 & 36, a a) which, burrowing between the layers of

univalve and bivalve shells, forms for itself therein similar

excavations, which open into each other by efferent (fig. 3G,ccc)

and afferent apertures, finally communicating with the exterior

by distinct heads (figs. 33, a, h, & 36, h) here and there, most
of Avhich are simple pore-areas (fig. 34), while the rest present

a combination of vent and pores (fig. 35) or a single large

vent only. Cliona corallinoides not only excavates shells, but

the sandstone rock too of this locality, where it shelters itself

under the florid expansions of Melohesia lichenoides^ which

goes on growing (that is, spreading in all directions), while the
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Cliona every here and there makes holes through this crust

or thalloid frond for its pore-areae or vents as required.

Of course, therefore, these "holes" are occupied by a longer

or shorter cylindrical prolongation of the sponge (fig. 36, h) in

proportion to the thickness of the crust, which thus presents

as many heads ; so that when the shell is dissolved off by
acid, these heads project here and there above the general

surface of the sponge (PI. II. fig. 33, a, h).

It may be assumed that this way of reaching the exterior

necessitates a cylindrical extension of this kind ; but Grayella

cyathopliora^ which is an allied species, possesses it, together

loith a branched system of excretory canals, although freely

spreading ove,r the surface of the rocky object on which it may
be growing.

Each portion, too, in Cliona corallinoides has, for the

most part, its peculiar spicule. Thus the pin-like, slightly

curved, and fusiform one with oval head (fig. 37, a) is almost

entirely confined to the cylindrical head-like extensions of

the sponge, and the tentacle-like prolongations of the pore-

area, where their points project outwardly (fig. 35,/), while

the minute sinuous spinous spicule (c, d) for the most part

fills up the interstices between the latter, and the curved,

acerate, spinous spicule (J), which is not more than a quarter

the length of the pin-like one, is confined to the areolar struc-

ture of the interior. These spicules, as they are described,

average about 83, 2-3i, and 21 6000ths of an inch in length

respectively.

When we examine the heads or free ends of the cylindrical

prolongations, they are found to be of different sizes, to pre-

sent an irregularly round or elliptical margin (fig. 34, a a a),

and within this a variable number of tentacle-like prolonga

tions of the sponge-structure {h h h) charged with the pin-like

spicule, and webbed together by the dermal sarcode (o), in

which there is a variable number of pores (</), chietly situated

between the prolongations. In the dried state all this is on
a level Avith the margin of the pore-area, if not a little de-

pressed, Avith the pointed ends of the pin-like spicules un-
covered and bristling in all directions (fig. 35,/') ; but in the

living state it rises much above tlie margin, into a convexity,

Avhen tlie dermal sarcode entirely covers and conceals the

spicules.

At tiiis time, inhalant ciirroiits may be seen to pass in

through the pore-openini]s.

Our illustration presents about thirty of these tentacle-like

prolongations, of difierent lengths (PI. II. fig. 34, h h b), and is

nearly a facsimile of the mounted dried one from which it has
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been taken, and in wliicli tlie (k-nnal wcb-liko sarcodc (c) with

its jM^res (</), as dolineatcd, still remain.

Let us now turn our attention to the vent or larger aperture

of the dermal sarcode, wliieii here, as well .as in Pachjfvuitis^na

Johnstnin'it^ lik., is m<>re or less constricted or covered (/. e.

commanded) hy a dia|thragm of the dermal sarcode, in like

manner as the pores, althouc^h in tlie latter l)oth vent and

f)ore-area arc themselves solidly fixed by the masonry of the

ittle siliceous balls of which the crust of rachijmatiftma is

composed. By this means (that is, by the dermal sarcode) the

vent also mav be opened or closed when required, in all the

sponges, as I have long since shown in the young Sj^ongiUa

(Ult. Struct. Spong. 1. c).

In Clinna coralh'noidts the whole area of the liead (figs. 33, a,

36, l>) is not always given up to the vent, but allows the latter

to occupy its centre (fig. 35, e), while the circumference still

presents the tentacle-like prolongations (b h h) and pores of the

dermal sarcode between tnem {a) ; so that the head is com-
posed of the two organs, so far in combination.

It is a common occurrence for the pores in most sponges to

be seen close to the border of the great vent ; but as the latter

is only the opening at the end of the canal of the excretory

system, the pores, although close to its border, do not neces-

sarily communicate directly with it, but are in connexion

with the areolar parenchyma beneath, which is thus outside

and surrounds this canal or aperture.

Hence, for convenience, I have taken the same head for

illustrating the vent that has been ckawn from the pore-area

alone (fig. 34), and have placed a large circular aperture in

the centre for this purpose (fig. 35, a), after which it will not

be difficult for the reader to supply the other and, perhaps,

more common form, where the vent alone occupies the whole

of the head (fig. 33, h). I have also in this figure inserted the

bristling aiTangement of the ends of the pin-like spicules as

seen in the dried state (fig. 35,/), whicli has been omitted in

the former, also for convenience.

Thus, however much like the polype-head the pore-area

may be, the tentacle-like jn-olongations can only be considered

to bear a remote resemblance to the tentacles of a polype;

and thus also we read in Prof. P. Harting's valuable memoir
on Poterion, or " Neptime's Cup " (where the pore-area is si-

milar in structure to that of Cliona corallinoides, and the in-

ternal mass in like manner composed of areolar cavities only,

without oanflrZ-system) :
—" Peut-etre M]\L Hackel et ]Miklucho-

Maclay verront-ils dans ces plis rayonnants [in the pore-area]

une confirmation de leurs id^es sur les affinitds des Sponges

Ann. dj Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 2
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avec les polypes. Quant h, moi, jc ne crois pas que ces plis

puissent etrc compares h. aucune partie du corps d'une polype,

8oit aux bras, soit aux plis in^sentdriaiix. C'est une simple

analogic dc forme, rien de plus." (M(3m. pub. par la Soc. des

Arts et des Sci. d'Utrecht, pp. 11 & 12, pi. 4. fig. 12 &c.)

As regards homology and adaptation, it is manifest that if

the pores are to be considered the homologues of the ends of

the gastro-ventricular canals of an Actinia, which are said to

open on its surface, then their tentacle-like structure cannot

be considered homologous with the tentacles round the mouth
of the Actinia or polype.

Then, as regards the function of the vent and the excretory-

system of canals generally, it is the rule, and not the excep-

tion, for the current to pass outwards, and vice versa. Indeed

the structural aiTangemcnt in all sponges about the vent proves

this ; and where the opposite takes place, it seems to me to be
occasioned by abnormal conditions, similar, perhaps, to what
Dr. Bowcrbank has stated to occur on such occasions. (" Ult.

Struct. Marine Sponges," Annals, Oct. 1870, vol. vi. p. 331.)

In all sponges which are living and active, the inhalant and
exhalant functions of the pores and vents respectively may be
easily seen by placing a little colouring-matter in the water

which surrounds them, when the process will be found to be
almost invariable.

For the development of the seed-like body of SjJongiUa and
the spicule, see ' Annals,' 1848, vol. i. p. 305 ; ih. 1849, vol. iv.

p. 82 &c. ; ih. 1857, vol. xx. p. 26 ; and ih. 1859, vol. iii. p. 334,
respectively, wherein I am pleased to observe that much has

been confirmed by Prof. ITackel's observations on the calcareous

sponges, to which I shall presently allude more particularly.

Lastly, I have given an illustration of a group of Botryllus

poJycyclus (PI. II. fig. 41), to show how the Ascidians of

which it is composed have each its separate branchial aper-

ture (c), for aeration and nutrition, on the surface of the gela-

tinous mass (a) in which they are imbedded, and its anal

orifice {d) internally, extended into a common receptacle or

cloacal cavity [e), which finally also opens externally on the

same surface, for the discharge of the faecal contents of the

little community generally
( /'), there being a great many

communities of the same kind imbedded in the same fiat and
spreading, tough, gelatinous or albuminous mass.

Now here we cannot help seeing that tlie gelatinous mass
is at least analogous to the sponge-structure (indeed in the

little white incrusting species Lvptodinum yehitinosum it is

also densely eharged with globular radiated calcareous bodies

(spicules) similar to some of the siliceous ones of the Geodidw,
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and prcscntiiif)^ en vuusse siicli a white colour that it may be easily

mistaken f<»r a calcareous snonjjje),—that the branchial opening
in the gelatinous mass, it not homologous with, is certainly
analogous to the pore in the Spongiadie, and the common
cloaca! cavity and ftecal orifice are respectively analogous to

the excretory' canal-system and vent, also in the sponges,
while the olurality f>f eomnuinities or "systems" correspond to

the individual divisions of the sponge termed by Prof. Hiickel
nersons.

Then, too, there is a network of canals in the gehitinous
structure which may be the homologue of the gastroventricular

canals in Actinia and the coenosarc of the coral-polypes, espe-
cially for supplying nourishment and sustaining the vitality of
these parts.

Prof. E. Ilackel's Views.

It seems to me im])erative on all those who would write

anything on the 8pongiada>, and especially on thcCalcispongije,

to notice what has lately been put forth by one of the highest

authorities on the Protozoa of the present day. I, of course,

allude to the paper " On the Organization of Sponges and
their Relationship to the Corals," to whicli is appended a
" Prodromus of a System of Calcareous Sponges," by Prof.

E. Hiickel (Jenaische Zeitschrift, B. v. pp. 207-254; trans-

lated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., in the ' Annals,' Jan. 1870,
vol. V. pp. 1 et seqq.).

In this paper, at p. 11 (translation), we find the following

statement :

—

" ^liklucho has already shown that in a great many sponges

the mouth or osculum by no means j^ermits only the outflow,

but also the infloAV of water. 1 have repeatedly convinced

myself, by my own observations, of the correctness of this

assertion. Consequently the mouth in many sponges, just as

in the corals, serv'es for both the reception and expulsion of

the water and the nutritive constituents contained in it."

And at p. 6,
—" I start with the following general proposi-

tion :—The sponges are most nearly allied to the corals of all

organisms."

At p. 9 :
—" I do not, like most authors, regard the charac-

teristic canal-system of sponges as something quite specific

and peculiar to this class, an arrangement sui generis^ but

share in the opinion of Leuckart and Miklucho, that it is

essentially homologous with the coelenteric vascular system or

gastrovascular apparatus of the Corals and Hydi-omeduste

—

in fact, of all the Acalepha3 or nettle-animals. Indeed I am
2*
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so thoroughly convinced of this homology that I (with Mik-
lucho) designate the largest cavity into which that canal-

system is dilated in the sponge-body, and which is iLSually

called the excurrent tube or flue {caminus) as the stomcu:h, or

digestive cavity, and its outer orifice, which is usually called

the excurrent orifice or osculum, as the buccal orifice or

mouth."
As may be perceived from these quotations, Hackel's views

of the organization of the Spongiadae (which also form the

basis of his classification of the Calcispongise) do not accord

with the facts which I have stated. Hence, our premises

being different, it is useless to raise any argument against his

hypothesis : the facts must speak for themselves.

But, as regards the inflow of the water into the osculum or

vent, which, as before stated, is only occasional, abnormal,

and not the rule but the exception (for even Hackel observes,

at p. 10, that it is " generally (but not always!) the case "), no

one well acquainted with the habits of the sponge would ex-

pect to see any thing but an exlialant current fi-om this

orifice.

Relative to this, Hackel adds, at p. 11 :
—'' The difference

in the direction of the current of water which is usually ad-

mitted in the two classes is a matter of perfect indifference in

this close morphological comparison. Even if this difierence

was really constant, general, and thoroughgoing, it would not

be capable of invalidating our notion of the homology of the

canal-system in the body of the sponge and coral."

The necessitous adaptation, however, of the vent in the

sponge to an inflow instead of an outflow of water is only

temporary, and, not being constant, seems to me of no value

in establishing an homology.
Thus, neither the prehensile extremity of the elephant's

trunk nor that of the spider monkey's tail can make these two
organs homologous v\ ith each other, or witli the finger, al-

though all three are used for similar pm-poscs and in a similar

way. Again, although a human being may be nourished

through the rectum, it does not make the latter homologous
with the stomach ; neither does the casual inflow of the water
through the vent of the sponge make this aperture homologous
with the mouth of an Actinia

; while in all these instances

it seems to me more essential to know what their respective

functions may be than tlicir liomologies, albeit the latter,

when based on facts and not fancies, are equallv essential as

the basis of true classification. It is not difficult to assume
that a spider monkey should have a tail, but it is much more
useful in natural history to know how it differs from tails in
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general. Diversity concenis us more than unity, fact more
tliiiu tlu-urA'. It is right to kimw what the turni of a hrick is,

but it is ot more conseciueiiee to know what strueture.s a ctmi-

bination of them may jtnxhiee. A mansion and a monument
are not necessarily allied because they are both built of brick,

nor is the sponge allied to the coral because both may have
originated from the same kind of ovum in a similar way. It

is tile dirterentiation of their respective structures afterwards
that is of must impurtaiice to the naturalist; and it is jnrcisely

on this point that iliickel and myself difier. Une would make
the sponges go along with the corals, and the other in the

direction of the compound tunicated animals.

But although our premises being difterent precludes my
arguing against Hackers hypothesis, there are other points

in his interesting paper which do appear to me to be directly

assailable.

Thus at p. 8 he states :
—" That the essential agreement in

the internal organization of sponges and corals, their actual

homology, has hitherto been for the most part overlooked is

due, among other things, to the fact that the most accurate

anatomical investigations of recent times (especially those of

Lieberkuhn) took their start from the best-known and most
common forms of sponges—viz. the freshwater sponge {Sjwn-
(/ilia), which belongs to the group of the true siliceous sponges,

and the common sponge [Eusjjomjia), belonging to the group
of horny sponges. But these very two forms of sponges diti'er

in many respects considerably from the original and typical

structure of the entire class, have been in many ways modified

and retromorphosed by adaptation to special conditions of

existence, and therefore easily lead to erroneous conceptions,

esj)ecially as their investigation is comparatively difficult.

" On the other hand, among all the sponges, no group ap-

pears better fitted to shed full light upon the typical organi-

zation and the true relations of affinity of the whole class than

the legion of the Calcispongia."

This recalls to mind the old story in Mavor's ' Spelling-

Book ' of the town in danger, when, the different artisans

meeting together for a council of defence, the shoemaker stated

that " there was nothing like leather." The same, however,

may be stated of what I myself am about to assert, which is,

that there is nothing like Spongilla for the prnpose of studying

sponge-development.

As a medallist in the classes of comparative anatomy (under

Prof. R.E. Grant) and ofhuman anatomy at University College

in 1836-37, as a practical and experimental observer of Span-

gilla in its living state, for many years, when it grew in the
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tanks close to my door at Bombay, and as a practical and

experimental observer, for the last two years, on the marine

sponges, both siliceous and calcareous, also in their living

state, I think it might be assumed at least that, both by early

education and subsequent opportunities, I ought to be qualified

to give an opinion in this matter.

Now, for the most part, all marine sponges (save the Clio-

nidce^ which may be in deciduous shells) begin to perish within

forty-eight hours after they have been taken from their natural

habitat, although their attachment to the piece of rock on

which they may be growing remains uninjured ; and even if

they survive a little this period, they are voraciously devoured

by the crustaceans which may be confined with them—just as

in all similar and serial microscopical inquiries, whether free

or confined, the minute crustaceans are thus the most defeating

agents. With the putridity or dissolution of the sponge comes
a development of infusoria ; and if, under such circumstances,

one Vibrio is seen to pass across the field, the microscopist

may as well give up all further research into the phenomena
of the living sponge.

On the other hand, if the seed-like body be taken from a

living piece of Sj)07igilla and placed in a watch-glass Avith water,

it may be kept under a quarter-of-an-inch compound power
until the young Spongilla issuing from it has gone through all

its phases of development from its first appearance to its full com-
pletion, which may be seen both elementarily and collectively

;

while during this time, having a plurality of seed-like bodies

growing in different watch-glasses, the experiment of feeding

the yomig SjMngilla with carmine or indigo, which soon points

out, by its colour, tlie position and grouping of the sponge-
cells, together with the passage of the particles in through the

pores of the dermal sarcode, thence to the ampullaceous sacs,

and then the discharge of the ingesta througii the excretory

canal-system—all may be deliberately watched luider the

same microscopic power, witli so little difficulty and yet so

accurately that there is no merit whatever in recording ob-
servations of the whole process. It was in this way that I

obtained the data published in my paper '' On the Ultimate
Structure of Sjx>ngi/la,'' confirmed by similar observations on
large pieces of Sj)ongilla taken directly from the tank ; and to

this paper I must refer the reader for all tiu'ther information

on the subject.

Latterly 1 have had nothing but the marine sponges to

examine and experimentalize on, especially the calcareous

ones; and I cannot help thinking that if rrof. Iliiekel had
had the same opportunities that 1 have had of studying the
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development of Spoiigt'IJn, he would not have given a prefer-

ence to the Calcispongia' for tliis purjtose.

It is reniarkaljje that Hiiekel, with the exception of stating at

p. Ill tliat " tl»e simple and extremely signiheant fact that the

reproductive cells are produced, by division of labour, from

the nutrient vibratile cells of the entoderm or vegetative genn-
lamcUa aj)plics to the sponges equally with the Aeale])hs,"

never once alludes to the organs of nutrition^ by which the

sponge-structure is built uj) and sustained. Such an omission

could never have occurred with an obsen'ant, sagacious mind
like his, ardent in the j)ursuit of truth, had lie added to his

indefatigable researches on tlie calcareous sponges a study of

the develojjmeut of SpongiUaj such as I have described, or

even had he experimented after a like manner on the ficnig

calcareous sponges.

Hiiekel observes, at p. 9, that the calcareous sponges to

which he has given the names of Ch'stosgca and Cophosyca^

which do not possess an excretory opening, are probably to be

regarded as retromor|)hosed forms, related to tlie otliers as the

Cestode worms to the Trematoda. At p. 10, that " the part

played " by the cutaneous pores, which, in the corals, are the

peripheral extremities of the coelenteric vascular system, " is,

unfortunately, as good as unknown ;" yet with these he homo-
logizes the pores of the sponge. At p. 116, the petaloid

arrangement of the vents in AxineVa poh/poides, Sdt. (Spong.

Adriatic. 1802, t. vi. f. 4) is regarded by Hiiekel as antimcral

or homologous with the segmental divisions of a coral-polype
;

and therefore he sets these sponges down as "true Radiata ;"

while, in the following paragraph, the fringes round the vents

in Osculina iwhjstomella (2nd Suppl. Spong. Adriat. t. i.) are

regarded as " incipient tentacles"—after Avhicli Hiiekel observes

that whether this be right or wi-ong, it is of " less importance,"

because the tentacles arc "almost wanting" in Antijmfhes,

But considering that these fringed apertures were neither dra^vn

nor ever seen by Schmidt himself, and that, as I have shown in

CUona coraUinoideSy they belong more to the pore-areas than to

the vents, they can hardly be homologized with the tentacles

of an Actinia.

At p. 116 it is also stated that "the conditions of sfocl'-

formafion or cormogeng are exactly the same in the corals and
the sponges." True ; but the Compound Tunicated animals

and the Polyzoa, &c. &c. are grouped together in a similar

manner—in " systems."

Among the calcareous sponges which Hackel tells us he

found at Naples, and preserved in spirit, we read, at p. 12,
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were some " microscopically small, but yet perfectly developed

{i. e. ovigerous) " ones, " in which there are actually no traces

of cutaneous pores " (and no spicules ; at least none are men-
tioned in the " classification "). The entire body consisted of

an " elongate rounded sac (stomach), with a single opening

(mouth) on that extremity of the body which is opposite to

the point of attachment." For this sponge Hackel has pro-

posed the name of Prosycum. Indeed this is the starting-

point or base of his Classification of the Calcispongiae ; and,

of course, the absence of cutaneous pores makes its cavity a

stomachy for there is no evidence of any other means by which
nourishment could be obtained.

But is this not slender evidence to go upon, viz. the exami-
nation of a microscopic object preserved in spirit? If exa-

mined in the living state, might it not, like the yovmg Spon-
gilla (for it could hardly be much smaller) have possessed

amoeboid sponge-cells which might have enclosed particles of

food on the outside of the sac, and discharged the ingesta into

the so-called stomach, just as in Clathrina sulphurea^ where
the walls of the tubular structure are so thin that its areolar

structure, beset with sponge-cells, can hardly be distin-

guished.

Of course I allude to these points for the pui'pose of elicit-

ing tiTith, which no one desires more than Prof. Hackel.

As regards the development of the so-called ovum, it is

stated, at p. 12, that the excretory canal commences "by a
small central cavity (stomach)," which " extends, and, break-

ing through at one pole of the longitudinal axis, acquires an
aperture, the mouth ;" and at p. 114, tliat the " pores are simple
breaches in the j^arcnchyma, which perforate both layers of the

body-wall (ectoderm and entoderm)." The first stage repre-

sents his Prosycum, and the second, where the pores are added,

his Olynthus. In his CUstolynthus the mouth is closed up
" by retromorphosis." Where the mouth is closed, the nou-
rishment must, of course, come through the pores, and not

through the so-called stomach.

Such are Hiickel's views
;
and his classification of the Cal-

careous Sponges is carried out upon them in ea-tenso. His
theory that the vent of the sponge is the mouth, and the large

excretory canal the stomach, is the principium et fons of

But how can this be maintained, wlieu it has been proved
that the greater part of the Sponge consists of HageHated I\hi-

zopoda which take in cruih' nuiterial for nutrition, and probably
supply the necessary elements of sexual generation ?
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EXl'LANATloN C)l' THE i'LATEd.

Platk I.

Fii/. 1. TrichiHft/psut riliosa, n. >,'. ot sp., outline of, natuml size.

/Yy. 1'. The 8am»', iimjriiiHed two (liaiiK>t(>n* : a, vent.

J^. S. The siiino, vent more maguilied, to show disposition of osciUes
opeIUIl^^ into it.

/^'y. 4. The same, spicule of, linear, sli^rhtly sinuous, inivqui fusiform,
spino-tuberculated at the ends. .Sizt> l-(10th of iin incli lung bv
l-100(.)th broad. Scale l-24th to l-(JO(X)th of an inch.

Fig. 5. I^tuvuia Johiuitonii, n. sp., outline of, natural size.

Fig. 0. The same, niafrnitied 2 diameters: a, ciliated vents; h, uuoiliated

vents ; r, larjre quadriradiate spicule of the surface, relatively

mag'nitied.

Fig. 7, The same, diajTram of vertical section of upper third or cloacal

extremity : a, cloaca branchin<r ott" into b o, excretory canals

;

c f, excretory apertures; </ f/ </ </, parietes of cloaca, consisting

chiefly of areolar cells ; e, ciliated crown of vent
; f, internal or

cloacal arms of ^eat quadriradiate spicule.

For the arranjremeut of the spicules round the wwciliated vent
see tig. 40, PI. II.

Fig, 8. The same, diagram of areolar cells of parietes of cloaca, much
maguitied, showing large and small apertures in them : a a, ef-

ferent apertm-es.

Fig. 9. The same, diagram of a portion of the surface, much magnified,
to show the dermal sarcode (a), and its pore-openings (6).

Fig. 10. The same ; a-f, all the spicules relatively magnified, viz. on the
scale of l-24th to l-lHOOtli of an inch: a, large quadriradiate

spicule of surface ; b b, curved arms ; c, internal arm ; d, straight

arm foreshortened, presenting the centi*al canal line ; e, large,

thick, slightly curved, imequiacerate spicule of the ciliated crown
of vent ; /, thin, straight, cylindrical one of the same ; //, tri-

radiate, staple spicule of the skeleton, of various sizes, showing
the curved and straight arms respectively, the latter (h) bearing
the trace of the central canal ; i, small quadriradiate of the in-

terior, front view ; /', lateral view, showing the curved arm,
which projects into the cloacal cavity and excretory canals, in

company with A-, minute fusiform spicule, and /, still more mi-
nute quadriradiate spicule with one short arm.

Fig. 11. The same, minute spicules more, but relatively, magnified, on
the scale of l-12th to 1-OOOOth of an inch : a, curved fusiform

spinous spicule, for the most part characterized by one extremity
presenting the appearance of having been fractured towards the

point and reunited in the opposite direction to the general

curvature of the shaft ; b, quadriradiate spicule, showing its

short arm &c.

Fig. 12. The same, dark or transparent area (according to the direction

of the light) at the imion of the four arms of the great quadri-

radiate spicule of the surface, arising from the presence of the

fourth arm, which thus distinguishes at once this species from
Lencosolenia nivea. Scale l-24th to l-1800th of an inch.

Fig. 13. Grantia compressd. Sponge-cellsrelatively magnified, on the scale

of l-12th to l-6000th of an inch, showing :

—

a, cell containing

granular mucus or protoplasm, nucleus, and contracting vesi-

cles ; b, rostrum ; c, collar or frill ; d, cilium—all polymorphic
;

e, another common form
; /, a form where the whole cell nearly
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appears to have become transformed into the rostrum
; g, conical

form of the same, where the rostrum presents a pointed elonga-

tion in the centre, with flat top ; A, similar form, showing the
contracting vesicle, i.

Fiy. 14. The same, group of sponge-cells, part of which show the rostrum
in different degrees of protrusion, apparently without the collar,

but with the cilium
; y, sponge-cell with rostrum, collar, and

cilium retracted, and pseudopodia alone put forth.

Fig. 15. The same, group of sponge-ceUs showing the rostrum in different

degrees of protrusion (6), and the collar only seen in a a.

Fiy. 16. The same, five sponge-cells, of which three present the collar &c.,

and the other two (a) the pseudopodia only.

Plate II,

Fig. 17. Grantia cnmjn-essa. Sponge-ceU with collar transformed into

tentacular pseudopodia, one of which bears a monad on its

point, a.

Fig. 18. The same, sponge-cell with monocOiated cell (o) seized by the

margin of the collar.

Fig. 19. The same, group of sponge-cells with collar and cilium respec-

tively, which appear to have undergone duplicative division, on
stolons of sarcode.

Fiy. 20. The same, sponge-cell with a single pseudopodium extended
laterally from the fundus and attached to the glass (a), round
which it was propelled by the cUiimi in a circle represented by
the arrows, b.

Fiy. 21. The same, sponge-cell (a) similarly attached to a group.

Fiy. 22. The same, collar transformed into pseudopodia, cUiimi remaining.

jF^^. 23. Clathrina sulphurea, sponge-cell of; rostrum and collar trans-

fonned into pseudopodia, cilium remaining.

Fig. 24. Leuconia nivea, sponge-cell of; rostrum partly, and coUar and
cilium wholly, transformed into pseudopodia.

F^g. 25. Grantia cn/npressa. Sponge-cell with rostrum, collar, and cilium ;

presenting pseudopodia at the fundus of the cell.

Fig. 26. Clathrina sulpJiuria, sponge-cell of; rostrum and coUar retracted,

and cilium also becoming retracted by thickening at the base.

Fig. 27. Grantia ci/iata. Sponge-cell with rostnmi, collar, and cilium

;

the collar very faint.

Fig. 28. Leuconia nivea. Sponge-ceU with rostrum, collar, and cilium

;

the rostrum beaded upon its anterior edge, and the collar very
faint.

Fiy. 29. Grantia conipresxa. Group of sponge-cells which had assumed
a round or elliptical form, with their cilia rapidly vibrating in

the interior. Common.
Fiy. 30. The same, two living sponge-cells after their bodies had become

more or less filled witli indigo, presenting rostrum, collar, and
cilium in motion.

Fiy. 31. The same, specinu^n of the same after the sponge had been im-
mersed in spirit and water.

Fig. 32, Grantia ci/iata. (^Juadri radiate spicxile, magnifled, on the scale

of l-24th to 1-OOOOth of an inch, common to the internal sur-

face of the cloaca in most of the calcareous sponges ; showing :

—

a a, the two arms, which are generally more or less curved

;

b, the straight arm, which generally presents a trace of axial

canal (tiiis is the common form of the /n'radiate in this sponge
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Ac.) ; rf, the fourth arm, whicli is curAed toininU tho orifice of

the cloaca •/* situ, and often ioins tho straij,'ht ana at a little

dititance from it.-* unicni with uxv other two.

Fii/. 3.3. Cliotia coralliiK-ides, Hancock (Ann. Nat. Hist.), portion of, after

having' U'en dissolved out of tho deciduous .«hell of Cardium
eilulr, luid dried; magiiitied 2 diameters: (4 «, pore-heads

;

b, vent.

Fiff. 34. The name, pore-head in tho midst of a thalloid expansion of
Meliihfsia Uchetioides, beneath which tho sponpe had prown ;

taken from a dry-mounted specimen; mapnititMl, on tho scale of
1-4?' to l-1^00th of an inch; natural .<ize about l-24tli of an
inch in diameter : a a a, border uf the pore-area; hbh, tentacle-

like prolnnjrations of the sponpe-structure, bristliup, in tiie dried

state, with the pointed ends of the pin-like spicules, and united

together by the dermal sarcode, c, which fills up all the inter-

stices, with the e.xception of the pore-opeuinps, a.

Fig. 35. The same, pore-area with vent in the centre, combined, but not
communicating with each other : a a a, border of area : bbb, ten-

tacle-like prolongations of the sponge-structure, bristling, in the

dried state, with the ends of tne pin-like spicules, and united

together by the dermal sarcode, c, which fills up all the inter-

stices but the pore-openings, d, and the vent, e
; f, the pin-like

spicules, which are omitted in the foregoing figure ior con-
venience.

Fig. 30. The same, diagram of vertical section of the pore-head and a
portion of the areolar structure of the body, magnified, to show
the absence of the excretory canal-system, whose function is

supplied by the large efi'erent apertures, c c c, in the ai'eolar cavi-

ties, a a ; 6, pore-head.

Fig. 37. The same ; all the different spicules relatively magnified, on the
scale of l-24th to l-tJOOOth of an inch : a, pin-like spicule

of the pore-head ; b, spinous curved acerate spicule of the

areolar structure ; c, mmute tortuous spined spicules of the
pore-area ; d, the same, more magnified.

Fig. 38. Cliotia celata ; ampullaoeous sac of sponge-ceUs, showing the

cilia vibrating internally ("' Wimperkorb '' of Schmidt) ; show-
ing also the relative size of the sponge-cells compared with
those of Grantia cotnpressa in fig. 29, which are magnified to

the same scale, viz. l-12th to 1-OOOOth of an inch.

Fig. 39. The same, reproductive or ovi-cell, to show its relative size

when compared with the sponge-cells in fig. 38 : a, nucleus.

Fig. 40. Lettcutiia Johnstonii. f 'jiciliated mouth of cloaca, much magni-
fied, to show arrangement of the arms of the gi'eat quadriradiate

spicules of the surface : «, vent \ bbb, quadriradiate spicules
j

c c, their fourth arm projecting into the cloaca.

Fig. 41. Botnjllus poJycijclus. Fragment of gelatinous mass shownng a

group of Ascidians, magnified ; arranged round a common
cloaca : a, integimient ; 6, Ascidians ; c, branchial orifice ; d, anal

orifice ; e, common cloacal chamber
; /, its vent.

Fig. 42. Bell-shaped colourless infusorium, common on CJadophora in

the freshwater tanks of Bombay. Cell about l-746Gth of an
inch in diameter; total length about l-1600th of an inch.

Sessile, separate, in groups. Copied from a drawing in my
journal, made in March 1857 ; to compare with Prof. James-
Clark's figures of Salpingoeca amphoridium (I. c. pi. 9. fig. 37).
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II.

—

Notes on Sylviads.

By the Rev. H. B. Tristram, LL.D., F.R.S.

The observations of my correspondent and indefatigable orni-

thological friend, Mr. W. E. Brooks, C.E., have long lx;en es-

pecially devoted to the Sylviad group as represented in India.

I transmitted to him, to assist him in comparison, various

specimens of European Sylviadae from different localities.

Mr. Brooks has drawn my attention to some peculiarities and
variations in the specimens of Phyllopneuste rufa and Ph.

trochilus^ and suggested that there must be two species con-

founded under the name of Ph. rufa. I have, in consequence

of my friend's remarks, gone very carefully through the group,

examining the large series in the collection of Mr. Gumey, as

well as my own and several others, and especially the Cam-
bridge collection, which includes the type of Mr. Strickland's

Phyllopneuste hrevirostris. This specimen I have examined
with the utmost care, and compared it with all my Holy-Land
specimens. I observe, by its label, that Mr. Strickland seems

latterly to have rejected his own species, and classed it as Ph.

rufa. The examination, however, of a large series from the

Holy Land forces me to the conclusion that there exist in

Syria and Asia two distinct and cognate forms, side by side,

each possessing certain recognizable diagnostics.

1. Phyllojmeuste hrevirostris, Strickl.— Long. tot. 4'75,

al. 2'4, caud. 2*15, tars. '75, rosti-. a rict. "4. Tarsi dark, as

in Ph. rufa ; but whereas in Ph. rufa tlie second Aving-primary

is equal to the seventh, in Ph. hrevirostris it is shorter, and
generally less than the eighth primary. This may seem a

trifling diagnosis ; but it holds good in all the specimens I

obtained (about fifteen) in Palestine, and I never foimd the

like elsewhere.

2. Phyllojyneusfe rufa (Lath.).—This species is still more
abundant in Avintcr in Syria than the former. I still possess

of the number I collected nine specimens, all agreeing pre-

cisely with English, German, Algerian, and Greek examples.

I found it in the same localities as the formei- species, which,

after all, may be looked upon as a large race of P. rufa, with

rounder wings. I And no difficulty in discriminating the two.

8. Phyllopneuste trochiluSj Ij.—The range of our common
willow-wren extends into Syria and Asia Minor, without ex-

hibiting variations greater than in English specimens, though,

of course, it is there only a winter visitant. It is also ex-

tremely common in Algeria and in the oases of the Sahara in

Avinter.

4. I possess from Algeria and the Sahara four specimens
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out of above a dozen, the remainder of which have been long

since distributed, which do not correspond with the ordinary

Algerian or British snecimens, an<l whicli are decidedly larger

than Ph. fny/ii/us. They correspond in all proportions and
snecitic characters, except that the seconil j)riniary is relatively

shorter than in P. tror/n'luSy and is only barely the length of

the sixth, which it always exceeds in the common species.

This is evidently the bird mistaken by Temminck (Man.
d'Oni. iii. p. 150) for the Si/fria tcferina of Vieillot, a bird

with a depressed bill, belonging to the Hippolais group.

This bird, besides its larger size, has proportionally a much
stronger and larger bill than the willow-wren. As Temminck's
name cannot stand, I propose to designate it

PJu/Uopneuste major.

I^ng. tot. 5'3, al. 2*7, caud. 2"3, tarsi '75, rostr. a rict. '5.

Hah. Southern Mediterranean coasts.

I am still prepared to acquiesce in its rejection, but think it

well to notice it, as being undoubtedly the bird intended by
Temminck when he described S. tcferina.

III.—Xotes on Neic-Zealand Eared Seals.

By Dr. Hector, F.R.S.&c.

On the 13th of February last, during the visit of H.M.S.
' Clio ' to Milford iSoimd, on the west coast of the South Island

of New Zealand, three seals were shot by H.E. Sir George
Bowen, which proved to be the Eared Seal or Fur-Seal

of New Zealand, as it is termed by the traders *. They
were shot from a boat while basking on ledges of rock

;

and although several others were mortally wounded, their

great activity enabled them to scramble into deep water, so

that only three were secured. I took tlie following measure-

ments of the two largest, which were male and female adults.

Both had the same form, colour, and general appearance, the

male being the largest in every respect except the length of

the hind flippers and tail, which were of slightly greater

proportional dimensions in the female. The male weighed
258 lbs., and the female 208 lbs.

In both the snout was obliquely truncate, the upper surface

being prolonged so as to overhang the mouth. Nostrils ver-

tical elongated slits ; nose jet-black ; a few stout bristles on

* Only previously known as Phoca ursiiia of J. R. Forster, who gives a

figure and account of it in Cook's ' Voyape/ and Buffon's ' Iiistoire

Naturelle.'—J. E. Gray.
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the snout, which is short and not separated from the head

;

head round ; the eyes lateral ; ears with slender, pointed tu-

bular conch. Colour uniform black when wet, but when dry

rusty in the male and grizzled in the female ; scattered hairs

rising from the fur ; fur close, dense, and about half an inch

deep ; tips of the fur bluish, middle parts chestnut-brown,

and pure white at base.

Flippers marked with a few chaffy scales ; the anterior

flippers with small nails immersed on the first four digits, and
only a faint mark on the fifth. Posterior flippers with strong

nails immersed on the three central digits, the first and fifth

being feeble.

Table of Measurements, in inches.

Total length

Nose to ear

,, angle of mouth
„ eye

Length of ear

Width of nose

Anterior flipper, length of exterior

surface frona shoulder-joint ....

Ditto, length of interior surface

from axilla

Posterior flipper, length from hip-

joint

Length of tail

Male.
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small shot, the chase was productive of nothing more substan-

tial than excitement. From the experience gained from the

race, the pace at wliicli the seals go through the water may
be considered between six and seven miles nii iiour.

Colonial Museum, Wolliiiirton.

April ;i, 1H71.

IV.—On the Ai/anu'c Reproduction of a Species of Cliiro-

nomiis, and its Development from the Unfecxuulated Ayy,
By OscAK VON Gkimm *.

[Plate UI.]

Introduction.

" Nature goes on her "way, and what seems to us an exception is

according to rule."

—

Goethe.

Although the parthenogenesis, that is to say the agamic re-

production, of many in.sccts (such as the worker bees, humble
bees, wasps, ants, Coccidai, &c.) had long been known,
people were disinclined to put any faith in the discovery of

Prof. N. Wagner, of Kasan, that the larva of a Cecidomyid
propagates asexually. For fully two years Wagner's dis-

covery had to submit to immcritcd mistrust, although it had
been crowned with the Demidow prize by the St, Petersburg
Academy of Sciences ; and it was only in the year 1863 that

it was published in the ' Zcitsclirift fiir wissenschaftliche Zoo-
logie.' But however incredible the fact discovered by Wagner
might appear, it had at last to be accepted when it was com-
pletely comfirmed by the investigations of Meinert, Pagen-
stecher, Leuckart, Ganin, and Metschniko\v. Nevertheless

this alternation of generations among insects is regarded as

an extremely rare case, although, in my opinion, we possess

no satisfactory reasons for limiting it to a few insects ; on the

contrary, among the Diptera it a])pears to occur frequently, and
although not in the greater number of these insects, still by
no means only in a few isolated cases.

In the spring of last year (1869) I found in my aquarium
a great number of ova, which afterwards proved to be those of

a species of Chironomus, and which I employed for the inves-

tigation of the embryonic development. But when I surprised

the egg-laying animal itself engaged in oviposition, I coidd

not but subject it to a close examination, especially as it

proved to be an imperfectly developed insect. I had conse-

* Translated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from the ' M^moires de I'Acad.

Imp. des Sciences de St. Pi^tersb.' 7« s^r. tome xv.
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quently to do with a case of asexual reproduction by an im-

perfectly developed insect ; that is to say, I had before me an

insect which is subject to what Von Baer calls pcedogenesis *.

But as I was obliged to interrupt my investigations during

the whole summer, I resumed them in the autumn ; and now,

as it seems to me that I have attained to sufficiently inter-

esting results, I venture to describe my researches, although I

can perceive many deficiencies in my investigation.

I. Pcedogenesis of the species o/" Chironomus observed.

In the eggs detected by me there were developed larvae

0*47 millimetre in length (PI. III. fig, 2), and very similar in

their structure to the larvae of Chironomus described by Weis-
mann f. They are transparent, clear, and of a yellowish

colour, possess a large head, a broad thorax, and a nine-jointed

abdomen, the segments of which are pretty sharply separated

from each other. The mouth consists of two pairs of very
strong brownish jaws {md^ mx), of which the lower pair, having
the median margins soldered together, is converted into an
immovable lip. The small palpi {_p) attached to the upper
lip are chiefly serviceable to the larva in feeding. The an-

tennaj (a) are large and composed of six joints, of which the

last four form a style, which is surrounded at the base by six

setse ; the basal joint bears a large seta, nearly equal in length

to the second joint. On the sides of the head the little eyes

(e) are situated, with some brownish points near them. The
thorax possesses on its venti-al surface a transverse fold, which
is divided in the middle by a deep furrow, and transformed

into a ])air of clinging-feet i,ff). These are furnished with
claws, the number of Avhich afterwards increases. As the deve-

lopment of the larva advances the feet become elongated, until

finally, after the casting of the third skin, they reach to the

mouth (fig. 3,ff). The last abdominal segment also possesses

a pair of feet (/{/), which are likewise furnished with claws, but
much stronger ones than those on the anterior feet. Besides
these Ave find at the same place four finger-like processes (/"),

w^hich are seated close to tlie anus, and servo for the respira-

tion of the larva J. The upper angle of this same segment is

furnished wnth two tufts of very Img hairs. In the interior

• For K. E. YOU Baer on Prof. \. Wnpior's discovery of larv.TS that
propn^'ate, Ganin's similar and siippleniontary observations, and on psedo-
genesis in general, see Mel. Hiol. de TAend. de St. Petei"sb. tome v.

t Dr. A. Weismann, " Die Kntwickluug der Dipteren im Ei, nach Beo-
bachtnngen an Chirononius ?\^.':', Musca vowitoria und Piih'.i- Canh<,"
Zeitschr. fiir wiss. Zool. xiii. p. 148.

\ Weismann, /. r. p. 148.
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of the larva tlic a'sophaj^us, |)rt)vcntriculus {pv), stomacli (4),

and intestine are to be seen. The stomach is still tilled with
the remains of the vitellus. In the abdomen also we see the
central nervous system, eonsistin<i^ of eleven ganglia : some of

the anterior and posterior ganglia lie close together; but the

middle ones distinctly show their doidjle conimissmvs.
This larva, constantly twisting about and working witli

its fore feet, whilst the hinder feet serve it rather as points

of attachment, feeds upon the finest Algaj (SpinM/t/nt),

and at the same time surrounds itself with the detached fila-

ments of the Alga\ These become interlaced by giving off

side-shoots, and thus form a canaliform cocoon which is in-

habited by the larva. Here it is constantly in motion, its

abdomen twisting about in all directions ; and this movement
is indispensable to the larva, as by it the cocoon is widened
and at the same time the deteriorated water contained in it is

replaced by fresh. From time to time also the larva comes
out and swims about very briskly in the water, still always

moving in a serpentine manner. This occiu-s frequently at

night. After such excursions the larva takes to the nearest

cocoon without caring whether this belongs to itself or to

another.

The larva grows very rapidly, so that within six or seven

days it becomes four or five times its original length, and at

the same time the second form of the metamorphosis, the pupa,

is developed in it, the parts of Avhich, such as the compound
eyes, the feet, wings, &c., already shine very distinctly through

the clear integuments of the larva (fig. 3). Even the ovaries

do not slumber, ova arc developed in them.

At last, after the third moult, the larva measiu-es 4 millims.

in length ; its head has become much smaller in proportion

;

the fore feet have become elongated ; the chitinous skin has

acquired a veiy pretty, delicate rose-colour, which is most per-

ceptible on the last abdominal segments, and is caused by the

development of the pupa-skin*. The movements of the larva

in the cocoon become perceptibly weaker, and finally cease

almost entirely. It then casts off" the fourth skin, and thus

becomes transformed into the very remarkable pupa.

The pupa (fig. 4) measiu-es 3 millims. in length, and has a

longish head, which, when seen from the side, is not unlike

that of a cat, a thorax with three pairs of very long legs, and

a nine-jointed abdomen, Avhich is covered with an immense

number of paired small hairs and longer single set^. The

* Leuckart, " Die Fortpflanzung und die Ent\\'icklung der Pupiparen,"

Abhandl. der Natiirf. Gesellscb. zu Halle, 1858, iv. p. 147.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 3
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sides of the abdominal segments exhibit longitudinal brown

chitinous bands (c J), which serve as a support for the extremely

delicate outer integument ; these bands in the penultimate

segment terminate in somewhat dilated lamellae furnished at

the margin with a few claw-like processes, which give them a

still closer resemblance to a claw. In the middle of the lower

surface of the same segment there are two oval apertures {go),

through which the mature ova are expelled. Behind these is

the smaller, but likewise oval, rudimentary anal orifice (a o) . The
very small terminal segment has on each side a rounded plate

fm-nished on its margins with a series of very long and deli-

cate hairs. At the boundary between every two abdominal

segments a plumose hair is attached on each side to a cup-

shaped cell ; these are present also in the larva. The thorax

is dilated on the dorsal surface into a shield {pn)^ which covers

the head from above. At the sides of the thorax the embryonic

wings {iv) are attached, forming cases consisting of an extremely

delicate membrane, which conceal within them the wings of

the imago already formed and folded together. The wings of

the perfect insect are developed even in the larva ; for even in

the youngest pupse we may already see the hairs with which

the wings are covered. The three pairs of legs are attached

to the pectoral surface of the thorax ; the first pair, seated at

some distance from the posterior legs, have 4-jointed tarsi

;

the middle legs have 5-jointed, and the posterior again only

4-jointed tarsi. These legs are really the perfectly developed

legs of the imago, only covered, in the same way as the wings,

by a delicate envelope, through which the claws shimmer in

the same way as tlie hairs of the wings. They are immo-
vable ; and being bent round the wings, they lie with these

altogether upon the ventral surface of the pupa ; so that all

these structures together appear to the observer, at the first

glance, exceedingly curious appendages
; and this singularity

of appearance is still further increased, because the pupa, in

consequence of the wings lying thus upon its belly, swims
about upon its back.

As already stated, the head of the pupa, when viewed from
the side, is not unlike that of a cat. It is elongated and
roimded off. At the sides of the head are the large, very promi-
nent, pyriform eyes, between which the G-jointed antenuie are

attached. The mouth consists of a round aperture, which is

situated at the apex of the conical cephalic appendage. The
piipa has neither jaws nor proboscis, as it takes no nom-ish-
ment. Superiorly this buccal ap})ondage is covered by a row
of strong and rather long seta?, the tips of which ai-e approxi-
mate. The 4-jointed palpi are attached at the sides. Above
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the head, oi\ the pronotiiin, there are two thick filaments,

which are described In- \\'eisinaun, in the pupa of Corethra

pluiniconu'sj as stignuitie hraiiehiie [sh). (.)t" stigmata our puj)a,

as living in water, is entirely destitute. The traelieal system
is comparatively very small ; it consists of a main tube run-
ning through each side of the whole body, whicii gives oft' a

few small ramified branches, of which the thoracic branch is

the most considerable. The central nervous system consists

of eleven ganglia miited to one another by double connnissures.

The greater part of the abdomen is now occupied by the ova,

which are already perfectly developed and lie irregularly in

the body-cavity. But when the pupa is dissected, it is still

not ditticult to detect the ovarian parts with the undeveloped
ova.

This pupa, which has emerged from the larva in the cocoon,

quits the j)lace of its birth, and after swimming about for a

short time, extrudes the ova contained in it through the above-

described apertures situated in the penidtimate ventral seg-

ment. These are now placed in a very regular row* (PI. III.

fig. 1). They are, as has been stated, imbedded in a hyaline

mass (a), and are attached by their whole surface to the glasses

of the aquarium in the form of two cords, each 2*5 millims. in

length. The pupa then dies ; but in some cases, after depo-
siting a small number of ova, it became fm-tlier developed into

the imago.

The case is quite different with the same pupte in the au-

tumn. Now, after undergoing the same development as in

spring, differing in nothing except perhaps the much more
considerable number of ova contained in them, they become
transformed into the perfectly developed insect, a fly of the

genus Cfiironomns, without depositing their ova. The
abdomen of the escaped yellowish-green fly is shorter than

that of the pupa, for which reason the two hinderraost abdo-

minal segments of the latter appear empty before the emer-

gence of the fly. The pupa-case then bursts on the dorsal

side ; the fly first of all protrudes its abdomen, then draws the

feet out of their tubes, then tlie head, and, lastly, the wings,

which it finally unfolds, and then flies away, probably to de-

posit its fertilized ova, after copulation, again in the water.

* It is -worthy of remark that, if the ova are taken earlier out of the

parent organism and placed in water, they always take the same position

;

that is to say, they place themselves in the same order in which we find

them in the homogeneous mass after they have been deposited by the

pupa. Even when they have been scattered too far apart, a small move-
ment of the water suffices to cause them to arrange themselves in a row,

as if they possessed some attractive power,

3*
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It is therefore an insect living principally in the water, per-

haps living only for a day or two, or even a few hours, in

another sphere.

But if we remove from the perfectly developed insect, before

it has yet quitted the pupa-case, the ova which Avould other-

wise liave been subjected to fecundation, and preserve them
in water, the development of the larva takes place in them
also ; it only lasts a little longer (about six days), and is £i"e-

quently obstructed.

We have thus seen that our CMronomus is subject to an
alternation of generations, namely to pfedogenesis. But this

case of psedogenesis is somewhat different from that of the

Cecidomyice^ in which the second generation is produced

agamically iDy the larva, and not by the pupa. This, how-
ever, of course, is of no very great consequence. Von Baer

has already expressed the opinion that different animals may
be subject to psedogenesis at different stages of development*.

But, at any rate, our case of pedogenesis unites that of the

CecidomyicB with the parthenogenesis of the Coccidte, for ex-

ample, especially because in the Chironomus the imago, which
requires impregnation, is developed chiefly (perhaps, indeed, ex-

clusively f) in the autumn—just as the Coccidaj produce their

ephippial ova after copulation, and the agamic eggs without

the cooperation of the male ; but the larvaj of the Ceci-

domyice become converted into the imago, according to

Wagner J, when they find themselves under favourable con-

ditions, without being subjected to the influence of the seasons.

We shall see hereafter that both the stmcture and the deve-

lopment of the ova of Chirotwnms demonsti'ate this transition,

inasmuch as they are perfectly identical with those of the

A})liides and otlier insects, but not with those of the Cecido-
myid larva?.

Besides being subject to psedogenesis, our Chironomus ap-

pears to be not quite a stranger to parthenogenesis, at least in

some instances, perhaps induced by artificial causes. Par-
thenogenesis, as is well known, is the designation of the

agamic reproduction of perfectly developed but unfecundated
females, to which worker bees §, humble bees, wasps, Psy-

* " Ueber Prof. N. Wagner's Entdockung &c.," M^l. Biol. del'Acad.
de St.-PtHersb. v. p. 280.

t Tho instances of the development of tlie imago in spring have per-

haps been intiuenced by the temperatiu'e of the room and other ailifacial

causes.

\ " Beitrag zur Lehre von der Fortpflanzung der Insectenlarveu,"
Zeitschr. fiir wiss. Zool. ISO.?, xiii. p. 'y24.

§ In tlie bees it occurs rarely ; but among the wasps, humble bees, and
ants it apparently occurs constantly (Leucliart).
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chidap, »S:c. arc subjt'ct. Tlic ovu of tlio perfectly developed
C/iimiiomus are also (lovclojjod, as we have seen, without
fecuiulatiun, when they have been removed from the parent
organism.

II. T/ic Development (f the Or(inj and Ova.

For the sake of clearness in discussing the developmental
history of the ova, I must anticipate a little, and commence
my description witii tlie development of the ovary itself.

We shall see hereafter that the development of the embryo
from the unfecuudated ovum deposited by the j)upa of our
Chironomus is pertectly identical with that of the fecundated
ova of the imago, which has also been found to be the case

with the Cecidomyida3*. We shall see the development of

the germ- or blastodermic cells ; we shall see that, of the

germ-cell formation, one germ-ball precedes another, inasmuch
as it enters earlier into the blastema-layer, and here, sur-

rounded by the protoplasm, becomes converted into the nucleus

of a membraneless cell ; this cell passes into the inferior polar

space of the ovum, and divides here into two and then into

four cells, which are indicated as polar cells (lig. 5) . Leaving
the discussion of the embryonal development for the present,

I will now direct attention to these polar cells, as they are the

primordial forms of the subsequent generation, the two next

generations, tlie germinal vesicles of which combine, or, in

one word, represent the germs of the ovaries and ovaf.
With the advancing division of the germ-cells the bulk of

the contents of the ovum increases, so that the polar spaces

soon entii'cly disappear, and the polar cells, which were placed

in the inferior, acute polar space, bury themselves in the layer

of the formative vitellus or' blastoderm. W^hen we trace their

destiny further, wc find them (at the moment of the produc-

tion of the primitive caudal furrow, wdiich soon disappears,

and is apparently of no importance in the further development

of the embryo, but, according to Weismann, " must only be

regarded as the earliest expression of the bilateral type in

* Leuckart, " Die ungesclileclitliche Fortpflanzimg der Cecidomyien-

larven," Archiv fiir Naturg. 1865, p. 299.

t To these polar cells, which, according to Weismann (/. c. p. 208), are
" so enigmatical," no embryologist, except Prof. Metschnikow, has paid

any attention, or, at any rate, only Robin, who has founded upon them
his theory of the origin of germ-cells by sprouting. Metschnikow was
the first who recognized the polar cells in Simulia and Cecidomyia as the

germs of the sexual glands. (See his ' Enibryologische Studien an In-

secten," pp. 31-33 & 103-105 ; and Zhurn. M, H. Pr. 1865, Th. cxxvi. 6.

p. 113.)
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accordance with which the embryo is to be built up"*) dividing

into two groups (fig. 6), which then pass to the sides of the ovum.

We then find that each of tliese groups, consisting of two

nuclei, each with a nucleolar corpuscle, is surrounded hj a

homogeneous transparent mass, in which a few small hyaline

corpuscles are enclosed. This mass has apparently been

formed from the embryonal cells and the protoplasm of the

polar cells, whilst the large nuclei with their nucleolar corpus-

cles, representing the nuclei of the polar cells, originate, as

we shall see hereafter, from the germinal vesicles of the ovum
or from the nucleus of the ovary of the preceding genera-

tion.

Tlie nuclei of the embryonal ovary (fig. 7) increase by division;

and the tertiary nuclei proceeding from them are each sepa-

rately sun-ounded by a portion of the common protoplasm

with the nucleiform embryonal cells contained in it ; so that

we may now regard the whole sti'uctiue as a body which is

composed of eight mutually independent cells : the protoplasm

of these cells consists partly or, rather, chiefly of nuclei, i. e.

embryonal cells. After the lapse of a certain time, when the

embryo is already perfectly developed, the ovaries also have
become more mature. We now find that the whole ovary has
acquired a more elongated form ; and from its superior extre-

mity, or that directed towards the head of the embr^^o, there

rises a thin filament, and the ovary itself encloses small cor-

puscles with a few nuclei, which represent the still imperfectly

developed ovarian tubes.

In these embryonal ovaries, at the first glance, under a low
power, we cannot overlook the agreement with those of

the Cecidomyid larva as described by Leuckartf, Metsch-
nikowj, andGanin§, and even with those of Platt/gaster,

according to Ganin !;. But, on a more careful examination of

their further development, their diftorence becomes clear : they
are in their whole natiire pertectly similar to the ovaries of

fully developed insects as described by Clauslj, Leydig**, and
others.

* Weismann, "Die Entwicklun^ der Dipteren im Ei (CTiirouomu^),"

Zeit«chr. fiir wiss. Zool. 1868, Rd. xiii. p. 1 15.

t " IHe iinfreschlechtliche FortpriauzungderCecidomyienlarren,'' Arch,
fiir Naturjr. lS(Vi, p. 200.

X Embr. Studien an Insecten, Taf. 24. fig. 4.

§ Zapiski Imp. Ak. Pauk. 18Cv5. ^•ii. fig. :\

II

" Beitruge zur Krkenutniss dor Entwioklungsgesoliicht© bei den In-
secten (Plati/f/nsfer)," Zeitschr. fiir wis.-*. Zool. 18t.ii1, Taf. 30. tig. 3.

% '' Beobachtungen iibor die Bilduiig des Insecteneies," Zeitschr. fiir

wiss. Zool. 18(34.

** Der Eierstock imd die Samentasche der Insecten, 1866.
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In oiir larva tlioy aro concejvled amoiijri^ the adipose bodies
{corpora arltjnmi), beiii<^ situated in tin.' seveutii abdominal
segment on cacii side ot'tlio intestine (tig. 3, o), so that they can
only Ix' scon occasionally during the movements of the adipose

bodies and intestine ; and if we wish to study them more
continuously, we are compelled to have recourse to compres-
sion with the glass cover, as has already been stated by
Leuckart*. Their intimate structure, however, can be studied

only by preparation, by cutting or pressing them out.

To return to the developmental history of the ovary. The
bodies, or composite cells, which wc have seen in the em-
bryonal ovary, representing the rudiments of the ovarian
tubes, consist of a homogeneous protoplasm, in which the

nuclei derived from the embryonal cells lie ; among these

nuclei the largest may easily be distinguished, as it only
contains one nucleolar corpuscle, whilst the others, formerly

embryonal cells, contain usually two, but sometimes even three.

Tiic large nucleus represents the nucleus of the cell, and origi-

nated, as we have already seen, from the nucleus of the polar

cell ; the whole structure, however, is nothing but a composite

membraneless cell. Somewhat later we observe an elongation

of this cell; and at the same time a membrane {tuyiica propria)

is developed, which apparently originates from the protoplasm.

Beneath this tunica propria there is a layer of fine epithelial

cells, produced by the continued division of the embryonal
cells.

The residuary nuclei of the ovarian tubes remain in the

protoplasm, and now form the so-called formative cells of the

viiellus ; and the whole cell may now receive the name of an
ovarian tube. ^letschnikow, indeed, states that the formative

cells of the vitellus originate from the nuclei of the polar cells,

and the epithelial cells from the embryonal cells f, so that the

ovum has nothing in common with the epithelial cells
—"that

the germ-cells stand in no genetic relation to the epithelial

cells, and that only the germigenous and vitelligenous cells

are of common origin "J. But, in accordance with our direct

observations, we must differ from Metschnikow's opinion, in-

asmuch as we deduce the genesis of both the vitelligenous

and the epithelial cells from the embryonal cells.

These ovarian tubes, as we already know, pass into thin

filaments, which are covered by a common membrane (the

peritoneal envelope of the entire ovary), represent the un-

developed parts of the ovarian tubes §, and probably serve

• Loc. cit. p. 290.

t Enibryologische Studien, p. 32. J Ibid. p. 104.

§ Der Eierstock und die Samentasche der Insecten, p. 49.
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for the attachment of the ovary*. But the question as to the

course of this cord, and also as to its point of attachment, has

remained unsolved by me. I cannot say whether it attaches

itself to the ^lalpighian vessels, as in the Cecidomyid larvae,

according to Leuckart f and ^letschnikow f, or to the adipose

bodies on the one hand, and the intestine on the other, as is

asserted of the same lai-va by Ganin §, or, finally, whether it

runs to the dorsal vessel, as has been proved to be the case in

many perfect insects by Leydig
|| ; for latterly I had very few

young larvae, and in older ones it is almost impossible to solve

this question, as the ovary at this time becomes very tender,

so that it breaks up into fragments at the least touch. Un-
fortunately I have never succeeded in making a preparation

of a mature uninjured ovary—that is to say, at the time when
some ova are already perfectly developed but have not yet

fallen out into the body-cavity. Even when the ovary still ap-

peared quite strong and uninjured, when it could still be pushed

* It will be superfluous now to discuss the opinion of Johannes Miiller

that the lumen of this filament pa.«ses into that of the dorsal vessel, so

that the whole of the ovarian tube would be nothing but an altered

blood-vessel, and the ova be developed directly from the blood, seeing

that, by Leydig's investigations, it is completely demonstrated that this

union does not occur, and that only the peritoneal envelope passes into

that of the dorsal vessel in some insects, whilst the ovarian tubes termi-

nate cfecaUy before reaching the heart (Leydig, ' Der Eierstock &c.,'

pp. 4'5-49). Moreover this was proved long before (in 1849, and therefore

twenty years ago) by Meyer (Hermann Meyer, 'Ueber die Entwicklung
des Fettkorpers, der Tracheen imd der keimbereitenden Geschlechtstheilen
bei den Lepidopteren," Zeitschr. fiir wiss. Zool. Bd. i.), who expresses
himself as follows :

—" We often see definitely that this point terminates

ccBcalhj at the dorsal vessel ; and by this alone the signification of a vessel

(which has frequently been ascribed to it) would be contradicted, even
if the recognition of the significance of this cord did not unconditionally
exclude any such opinion" (/. c. p. 183).

t " Die ungeschl. Fortpfl. der Cecid.," Archiv fiir Xaturg. 186-5, p. 290,
fig. 2.

\ Embr. Studien, Taf 24. fig. 4, and Zhur. Mui. Fiir. Tr. 18(>5, Mav,
p. 107.

§ Zap. Imp. Ak. 1865, p. 46.

II

' Der Eierstock &c.' It must, however, be remarked here that in

the flies (e. g. Miii^cn domeMica) tlie ovaries do not attach themselves to

the doreal vessel (Leydig. /. c. p. 34). Meyer also, who has alreadv been
quoted, says, with regard to the Lepidoptera :

—" A point (of the adipose
body) regularly goes oft" anteriorly and attaches itself to the dorsal vessel;

this subsequently serves for the attachnu-nt of the testis to the latt«r,

and in the ovary it becomes the thread which runs from the anterior
extremity of tlie ovary to the dorsal vessel " (I. c. p. 1.'^). I'nder the
name of the point (Zipfcl) of the adipose body, Meyer means the perito-

neal envelope of the ovary, as he himself states (p. 182). when he savs
the envelope " bears the character of an adipose-body lobe of the parti-

cular kind of adipose-body lobes which are arranged around the aorsal

vessel."
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to and fro witli all its ova, tlie ova separated from one an-
otlier and tVU out of the ovary during its preparation, so that

only rudiments of the ovary with a few undeveloped ova
could be obtained. Notwithstanding this, I have thoroughly
investigated the structure both of the entire ovary and of its

individual parts. I frequently succeeded in extracting the

ovary only partially, ol)taining a fragment of the peritoneal

envelope ot the ovary, and a series of the remains of the

ovarian tul)es. These consist in the present case of not

more than four chambers, reckoning even the least-developed

one, representing the so-called vitelline or terminal chamber,
according to Claus*.

A perfectly developed ovary of our larva (fig. 8) consists of

a bundle of ovarian tubes, of which we have counted as many
as eight t; these ovarian tubes consist, as we have frequently

observed J, of an extremely elastic structureless membrane,
lined internally with a layer of epithelial cells. The contents

of these tubes consist of a ductile mass §, in which lie the

vitelligenous cells, which usually contain several nucleolar

corpuscles, and a larger nucleus with only one nucleolar cor-

puscle. By the division of these contents a whole series of

compartments or germ-chambers are produced, in each of

which is developed an ovum; so that such a many-chambered
[j

ovarian tube may be regarded as an egg-colony : comparing
it, for example, to a Tapeworm—just as the latter consists of a

series of independent individuals, which only cohere during

the period of their incomplete development, and are arranged

according to their degree of maturity, so also does the ovarian

tube (but, of course, not its envelope) consist of a complete

series of similarly arranged germ-chambers ; those most highly

* " Beob. iiber die Bildung des Insecteneies," Zeitschr. fur wiss. Zool.

18&4, p.43.
t Tneir number is very different in different insects. Thus Liparis

mmjiua has four ovarian tubes (Meyer), and some Coccidas as many as

twenty (Leuckart, " Die Fortpflanzung der Rindenliiuse," Arch, fiir

Naturg. 1857).

X This is mentioned also by Claus (in Lecanium, I. c. p. 43), Leydig

(/. c. p. 52), and others.

§ Meyer says it is albuminous (/. c. p. 191).

II
In each ovarian tube of many insects, as also in our Chironomus,

several ova are constantly developed ; but in others only one ovum is

developed in each, as, for example, in Lecanium (Claus) and generally in

most Coccidae (Leuckart, " Die Fortpfl. der Rindenliiuse," Arch, fur Xa-
turg. 1859, p. 216). However, no sharp limit e.xists between the single-

and many-chambered ovarian tubes : for the ovarian tubes of some in-

sects, as, for instance, Chennes laricis (Leuckart, /. c. p. 217), may be

regarded as at once many- and single-chambered, because here the second

germ-chamber is only formed after the complete development of the

first.
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developed are furthest from tlie terminal filament, and when
they have attained a certain degree of maturity they fall

apart like tlie proglottides of the Tapeworm.
The development of the ova, like that of cells, takes place

by endogenous division. Each ovarian tube represents an

elongated cell, as we have already seen ; in this cell or

tube the terminal portion of the contents with the half of the

nucleus becomes constricted off (fig. 11), the nucleolar cor-

puscle having been previously divided *. A cell thus cut off

is the germ-chamber, which, after the deposition of the vitellus,

becomes directly and completely converted into the ovum

;

and that portion of the ovarian tube from which the germ-
chamber has been constricted off may be designated the vitel-

line chamber or terminal chamber f, so long as it has not yet

given off the following germ-chamber. Then commences the

constriction of the second or younger germ-chamber, and
afterwards that of the third, and so on. The contents of the

separated cells or germ-chambers, the future ova, consist of

large round vitelligenous cells J (Stein). These vitelligenous

cells extrude oil-drops, and at the same time become converted

into the vitellus of the future ovum. The vitellus therefore

originates from the same elements which have also formed the

epithelial cells of the ovarian tube§. As the mass of the

* From this it is clear that the nucleolar corpuscle by no means plays

so unimportant a part as Leuckart, for instance, supposes (art. '" Zeugung,"
Wagner's Ilandwurterb. der Phys. Th. 4. p. 81o) ; on the contrary, the

nucleolar corpuscle appears, so to speak, to give the impulse of the divi-

sion, superinduces the division of the nucleus, and therefore also the
development of the germ-chamber corresponding to the ovum. But the
nucleus appears to exert no such essential influence upon the division

;

for whilst it divides after the commencement of the constriction of the

protoplasm, its function only commences subsequently. Lubbock says

that the nucleolar corpuscle is only subsequently developed (see note

infra, §).

t Claus, " Beobacht. iiber die Bildung des Insecteueies," Zeitschr. fiir

wiss. Zool. IW. xiv. p. 43.

\ Meyer calls the vitelligenous cells abortive ova, and to their nuclei,

as also that of the germinal vesicle, he gives tlie name of (lerminol vesi-

cles ; thus he says, " the germinal vesicles of the abortive ova (i'. e. the

vitelligenous cells) become tilled with a colourless, more or less finely

granular fat, and sooner or later lose their nuclei" (/. c. p. 192).

§ Lubbock (On the Ova and Pseudova of Insects) is of opinion that

the vitelligenous colls and tlie germimd vesicles are only altered epithe-

lial cells. Ilis "vitelligenous cells" become converted into the ova in the
following way :—The nucleus of a cell of the kind becomes converted
into the germinal vesicle by the later development of the germinal spot

(nucleolar corpu.scle) ; the membrane of this cell disappears, and the

vitellus collects upon it, having been secreted by other but similar vitel-

ligenous cells; and finally the vitelline menibrane is developed. He has

found this to bo the case also with the pseudova ; but here he could not
attain certainty as to the genesis of the germinal vesicle (Report by Dr.
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vitellus increases, it collects in the lower extremity of the

ovum ; and the luicleus, which is already the germinal vesicle,

descending tn^n the upper extremity, bm-ics itself in the con-

stantly incrcfising vitelline mass. The chorion, however, is

formed by the activity of the epithelial layer of the tunica

propria] but whether this structure is formed as a cuticular

deposit of the epithelial cells, as described by Leydig*, or the

epithelial cells are directly converted into the chorion, as stated

by Stcinf, I am unable to say]:.

It is therefore clear that the germinal vesicle of the ovum
has originated from the nucleus, and the vitellus with the oil-

drops and the chorion (corresponding to the epithelial cells of

the tunica propria) from the vitelligenous cells, which repi-e-

sent the embryonal cells of the ovarian tube. But when we
remember that the ovarian tube has been produced by the

conversion of the ])olar cell, that the nucleus of the former
(«', e. the ovarian tube) is only a portion of the nucleus of the

latter (t. e. the polar cell), and the nucleus of the polar cell,

again, is only a part of the germinal vesicle, we become con-

vinced that this generation stands in direct connexion with

the preceding one, and that its germinal vesicle is only a part

of that of the lirst§.

W, Keferstein in 'Zeitschr. fiir rat. Medicin,' 1862, Bd. xiii. pp. 198, 199).

The same opinion is also partially supported by Claus, who says that
'• epithelial cells, vitelligenous cells, and ova " («'. e. the germinal vesicles

;

but we have already seen that these are of diflerent origin from the

vitelligenous cells, and therefore we cannot agi-ee with him) " are modi-
fications of originally homogeneous elements, that they have proceeded

genetically from the same cells, and by a ditierent mode of development

nave attained such divergence of fonu "
(/. c. p. 44). Stein thinks that

the epithelial cells also take part in the formation of the vitellus ; and
Leydig is of opinion that they only secrete the chorion (Der Eierstock

&c. p. o7) ; but nevertheless he admits their affinity to the ova in other

animals, resting his opinion upon the investigation of La Vallette (ibid.

p. 50, note 1). "With regard to Metschnikow's opinion, vide supra.
* Leydig very accurately describes the development of all the layers

of the chorion in Timarcha tcnehricosa (see his ' Eierstock und Saraen-

tasche,' pp. 11, 14, and o7, Taf. 2. tigs. 7-10). t Leydig, /. c. p. o9.

X Meyer ("Ueber die Entwickluu^ des Fettkorpers, &c.," Zeitschr. fiii-

wiss. Zool. Bd. i. p. 19-3) says that when the vitellus collects, the epithe-

lial cells divide in the dii-ection of the radii of the ovum, and lie with

their outer ends on the chorion, and " strengthen it," and afterwards,
" whilst the epithelial cells amalgamate with the chorion, they become
thick-walled, unite firmly with each other, and lose their nuclei."

§ M. Ganin (" Beitriige zur Erkenntniss der Entwicklungsgeschichte der

Insecten," Zeitschr. fur wiss. Zool. 1869, p. .387) says :
—" At any rate, it is

clear that both the central cell and its nucleus (from which the embryo
is developed) must be regarded as new fonnations." It seems to me,

however, that this opinion is by no means correct, any more than Weis-
mann's theory of the free formation of the germ-cells, which has recently

been supported by Ganin in the Pteromalinse {ibid, p. 439).
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This connexion will be rendered clearer by the following

table :

—

Ovum of ge- = Germinal ve- + Formative

Deration 1. side. vitellus,

I I I

Polar cell. = Nucleus of the + Protoplasm.
polar cell. Embryonal cells.

Ovarian tube = Nucleus of the + Tunica + Vitelligenous + Epithelial

I
ovarian tube. propria. cells. cells.

Ovum of ge- = Germinal vesicle. + \ itellus. + Chorion.

neration 2.

The ovum, now fully developed, which originally, as we
have seen, had an elongated form, contracts and acquires a

spherical form. We see now that the vitelline mass, with

the oil-drops enclosed in it, occupies one half of the ovum,

the other half being still occupied by the vitelligenous cells

;

the nucleus of the germinal vesicle has disappeared
;
the epi-

thelial cells have become fewer, for where the \'itelligenou3

cells are placed, and where the vitellus is imbedded, they are

no longer to be seen, being replaced by the chorion. The
ovum does not long retain the sjiherical form ; before it has

become quite filled with the vitellus, its form again imdergoes

an alteration, becoming oval, and finally egg-shaped.

Both the simimer (pseudova) and winter ova (ova) are

developed in the manner above described *. Moreover these

two kinds of ova are not distinguished by their structure.

Even resting only upon these two facts, we cannot, with

Huxley, designate the one form as eggs {ova) and the other

as false eggs (pseudova). It is true tliat fecundation is taken

as the basis of this distinction, those ova which require fecun-

dation for the development of the embryo being called true,

and those which furnish the embryo without the aid of the

male element false ova ;
but even if we are to rely upon the

act of fecundation, Ave must distinguish the product of the

development caused by fecundatiim from the product of the

development which has taken ]>laco without fecundation, but

not the ova, which truly, as Clans lias stated quite correctly t,

do not acquire the character of the ])roduct of the sexual organs

by fecundation. Nay, the designation of the summer ova as

• Lubbock has found the same thing : according to him the ova and
pseudova are devolopod in accordance with one and the same t^pe ; but

*'he expresses himstlf more doubtfully with regard to the origin of the

germinal vesicle in tlie pseudovum " (Koferstein).

t Claus, " Beobachtungen, Sec," Zeitschr. fiir wiss. Zool. Bd. xiv. p. 51.
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false ova we regard a.s tlie less justifiable Ix'cause, according
to our observation already eoniuiunieated, the development of

the embr^'o also takes jdace in the winttT ova without pre-

vious fecundation by the male.

Of course our opinion will lose nothing, even should it in

time be proved that no evolution takes jdaec without fecunda-
tion in the animal kingdom, i. e. that the cases of partheno-
genesis and pajdogenesis are only cases of self- fecunda-
tion.

It will not be superfluous to remark here, that in my judg-
ment the fate of the parthenogenesis of plants awaits the
theory of the agamic reproduction of some animals. As in

the former case the parthenogenesis set up by Radlkofer and
Alex. Braun has been brought doAvn to the grade of ordinary

hermaphroditism by the investigations of Kegel, Kavsten,

De Bary, Schenk, and many others, so also it will probably
be proved for the animal kingdom that some parts of the

ovary produce spermatozoa instead of ova—which, indeed, may
very easily be possible, as the ovary and the testis are origi-

nal Iv perfectly similar structures.

^*ot lung since I learned that H. Balbiani is now publishing
his memoir upon the Aphides, in which he endeavours to de-

monstrate the hermaphroditism of those insects ; and thus the

supposition above expressed is already confirmed. Unfortu-
nately I have been unable to make myself acquainted with
this work.

[To be continued.]

V.— Contrihidions to the Fauna of the Upper Tertiaries.

No. I. The " Mud-deposit " at Selsei/, Sussex. By Alfred
Bell.

It is now some twenty years since Mr. Dixon, of Worthing,
called the attention of geologists to a supei'ficial deposit upon
the sea-shore of the Sussex coast, near Selsey, eight miles

south of Chichester, to which he gave the name of " mud-
deposit." This deposit was afterwards fully described by Mr.
Godwin-Austen in a paper upon the Newer Tertiary Deposits

of the Sussex Coast, read before the Geological Society and
published in their ' Quarterly Journal,' 1857. Both these

gentlemen gave lists of fossils ; but, owing to unfavourable

circumstances, the beds or scattered patches being very inac-

cessible, and only workable at low tides, the lists only enume-
rate about forty-five species of various organisms. Some
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favourable opportunities presenting themselves last summer
and autumn, I was enabled to add materially to these lists

;

and as tlie results prove the deposit to be unique as regards the

fauna (which, as pointed out by the above gentlemen, had a

southern facies), a detailed description of the whole may not

be unworthy of a place in the ' Annals and Magazine of

Natural History,' prefaced by a few words indicative of the

position of the deposit itself.

Seldom visible, it extends in patches along the shore of the

Selsey peninsula, from Bracklesham to Pagham, with a slight

extension inland and a greater one seawards. It is capped by
a clay full of ice-borne boulders of all sizes and formations,

some of them being of French origin, others of the far west of

England (none of these, as far as I can find, bear traces of

the sti'ife so common on rocks of the true glacial period).

This in turn is overlain by a water-worn gravel containing

marine or estuarine shells, con'esponding in age to the '' ele-

phant-gravel " of Dr. Mantell. Above this is a deposit of

Loss, the ordinaiy vegetable soil covering all. Speaking of

the Loss, I may say, par parenth^se, that many English geo-
logists confound this with ordinaiy fluviatile deposits, forget-

ting that the Loss may be identified by its fauna, which is

purely terrestrial ; and, judged by this standard, the only
English localities for this deposit are the present, which
reaches nearly to the Goodwood Hills, some patches in the

Medway gravels, and another on the shore at Swale Cliff,

near Heme Bay.
The Mud-deposit itself is composed of a gi"ey sandy mud,

full of organisms and small stones, and, when last seen by
myself, was covered by a layer of bright-yellow sand, and
that again by the ordinary rolled shingle and sand of the

shore. It was only by digging through this tliat I could
reach the bed beloAv half-tide.

The presence of a large river having access to the bay or
estuary would account for the mammals, land-shells, pieces of
wood, &c. found intermixed with the marine remains.

Of the 140 shells, 30 do not exist nearer than the west of
England, the Channel Islands, or North Spain, G or 8 not
passing this side of Gibraltar, all being littoral (or sublittoral)

species. As British quaternary fossils, 42 are jKxniliar to

Selsey (unless otherwise mentioned), and 20 others probably
find here their earliest place in British geological history.

The recent South-European forms are marked f, the pecu-
liar Selsey fossils *.
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Li»t uf Fossils from the Sehey " Mud-deposit.''

Mammalia.

Elephas antiquuSj Falc.

prim igen ius, Blum.
Equus cuhallusj L,

Bo8j sp.

Cervus elaphuSy L,

Copra hircus ?, Gmel.

Pisces.

Otolites, three species, of doubtful origin.

Crustacea.

Carcimis ^f(enas, L.

Pagurus Bernhardus, L.

BairdiOf sp.

Balanus crenatus, Brug.
Verruca Stromia, ^liill.

MOLLUSCA.

Anomia epMppium, L. (small).

Ostrea edulis, L.

, rav. parasitica, Tuii;.

Pecten maximus, L. (valves united).

opercularis.

t* , var. Audouinii (very rare). Hah. S. Europe.

f* polymorphus, Bronn (with valves united). Hah. Por-

tugal and S. Europe.

tigrinus, Penn. (one valve).

varius, L.

Mytihis edulis, L.
tingulattis, L.

Modiolaria discors, L. (one valve).

Kucula nucleus, L.

, var. radiata, Hani.

Lepton nitidum, Turt.

Montacuta hidenfata, Turt.

*Lasea ruhra, Mont.
Kellia suhorhiculurts, Mont.

Cardium edule, L.

exiguum, Gmel.
echinatum, L.

fasciatum, Mont.
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Cardium nodosum, Turt.
* papillosum, Poll. Nearest habitat, Channel Islands.

tuhercidatum, L.

Ziucina horealis, L.

'^Loripes lacteus, L.

Axinus flexuosus, Mont.

'''Diplodonta rotundata, Mont.

Cyamium minutum, Fabr. Lochaber and Belfast are the

only recorded localities for the fossil shell.

Cytherea chione, L. And in the Macclesfield Drift.

Venus ovata, Penn.
verrucosa, L.

Tapes aureus, Gmel. Also an Irish fossil.

*
, var. quadrata, JefFr.

decussatus, L. (very large, with valves united).

pullastra, W. Wood.
virginea, L.

Tellina halthica, L.

*Gastrana fragilis, L. (double, and excessively rare).

Mactra stultorum, L.

suhtruncata. Da C.

Lutraria elUjitica, Lam.
oblonga, Chemn.

f* rugosa, Chemn. (valves imited, but rarely found).

Range : Portugal to Tunis, Canary Islands.

Scrohicularia piperita, Gmcl.
Syndosmya alba, W. Wood.

* tenuis, Mont.
Solen siliqua, L.

* vagina, L. {in situ, very finely preserved).

*Pandora inceqvivalvis, var. rostrata, Leach. The Channel
Islands is the nearest locality for the recent shell.

Corhida gihba, Olivi.

Mya arenaria, L. (Dixon).

truncata, L. (occasionally with the siphons partially

preserved)

.

Saxicava rugosa, L.

Pholas Candida, L.

crispata, L. Enomiously large : one has been met
with 6 inches in breadth. The nearest in size 1 have
seen to this monster is from tlie Belfast Ch\y, measuring

4^ inches. It is not known to attain this size now.
dactylus, L. (double, and very large).

Helix hispida, L.

ncmoralis, L., and var. hoi'tcnsis, Miill.
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*Di'schi(ies Olii'i, Scacchi (very rare). Ranges from Gas-
cony to Tenerirte and the Mediterranean Sea.

\*Dentalium dentdiis^ L. (inoderatt-ly edniiimn, but small).

H(i/). West Franee to the Canaries and the .Egean Sea.

tiirentinuin^ Lam.
* Chiton fascicularis

J
L.

* (liscrepans, Bronn. Nearest habitat, Connvall.
* marginatus^ Penn.

t* siculusj Gray. Kangc, Cadiz to the ^"I'^gean Sea.

Patella vuhjata^ L.

Tectura virginea, ^liill.

Fissiirella (jrcpca^ L.

t* costaria, Grat, (= ^. neglecta, Desh.). Range: South
France and the Mediterranean Sea.

Trochus citierariuSy L. (abundant).
* exa.fperatusj Pult. Sir 11. James records it from

Wexford.
lineafus, Da Costa. I only know it from Barnstaple.

The Scotch localities are doubtful.

maguSj L. Adult shells scarce, young shells plentiful.

I have not met with a description of the young shell,

which loses some of its characters as it approaches matu-
rity, and therefore give one :

—

Shell depressed ; whorls 4-5, flatly convex, with close-

set spiral ridges, the two at the base of each whorl being

stronger than the others, and forming a deep suture as it

increases in size, the whole intersected by fine striae,

which are more developed between the ridges, and most
of all so within the two just referred to. The interior is

nacreous, and the umbilicus small.
* striatus, L. (veiy rare).

tumidus, Mont.
umbilicatuSy Mont.
ziziphimis, L.

*Fhasianella pullus, L. I have seen it in an Irish deposit,

but from no other English formation than at Selsey
;

very plentiful and bright-coloured.

Lacuna pufeoli(s, Turton.

pallidula, Da Costa.

Littorina littorea^ L.
ohtusata, L.
neritoides^ L.
rudisj L. All very common.

•

, var. nigroliyieafa, Phil.

, „ saxatilis, Johnst.

, ,,
tcnehrosaj Mont. The colour in this va-

Ann. ds Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 4
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riety is exceedingly well preserved, as, indeed, it is in all

the species into which red or purple enters as part of the

colouring. Pecten polymorphuSj Phasianella, Pleurotoma

IcBvigataj and some of the TrocM may serve for examples.

Hydrobia ulvce, Penn., and var. suhurnhilicata, Mont.
[Assiminea Grayana, Leach (?). On the authority of Mr.

Sowerby. I have not seen it.)

f^Rissoa chnex, L. (moderately common). Ranges from
South Spain to the ^gean Sea.

cosiata, Adams.
* costulata, Alder.
* lactea, Michaud. Nearest habitat, Channel Islands.

" Our rarest i?/ssoa," Jeffr.

membranacea^ Adams.
*

, var. venusta, Phil.
*

, var. data, Phil.

parva, Da Costa, and var. tnterrupta, Adams.
* punctura, Mont. (Jefireys).

striata, Adams.
striatula, Mont. There are but two other localities

in Britain recorded for this exquisite shell,—Largs and
Lochgilphead.

Turritella terehra, L. (non Lam.) = T. communis, Risso.

Scalaria communis, Lam. (very rare).

*Ach's unica, Mont.
Odostomia acuta, Jeffr.

conoidea, Broc.

pallida, Mont.
plicata, Mont.

* {Chemnitzia) lactea, L. Is also a Belfast fossil.

(
) indistincta, Mont.

*
( ) suturalis, Phil.

*-;— ( ) rufa, Phil.

Katica catena. Da Costa.

Alden, E. F.
*Adeorhis suhcarinaius, Mont. Is also an Irish fossil.

Cerithium reficulatum. Da Costa.

Purpura lapillus, L.

Buccinum laidatum, L.
Nassa incrassata, Strom.

reticulata, L.
* nitida, Jeffr,

Murex erinaceus, L.
'^Lachesis minima, Mont. Much larger than the recent

British forms.

*Defrancia retiadata, Renier.
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\*Pleurotoma Bertrundi^ l*ayr. Ranges from Soutli France
to the Moroa.

hrciijatiij Phil. 'J'his i.-^ the typical tbrni, -vvhich is

not found living north of the Channel Islands. It is a

rare fossil.— '*'(/«) Mont, (moderately common).
-, var. semicostata, Jeffr. Ilah. Channel Islands.

*.

(urricuhij Mont.
Ci/pnra europaOy ^lont.

Utriculufi triincatulu.s, Brilg.

obtusus, Mont.
* Lajonkairiana, Bast.
*Bulla hi/datis, L. (fragments only).

* Conovulus hidentatus^ Mont.

Rhizopoda.

Cornuspira foliaceuSj Phil.

Biloculitia, sp.

ECHINODERMATA.

Echinocyamus pusiUus.

Spatangus j)urpureus.

VI.— On the American Eider Duck. By R. B. Sharpe,
F.L.S. &c., Librarian to the Zoological Societ}' of London.

Some time ago I received a hint from Mr.D.G. Elliot, so well

known for his great work on the Birds of North America,

that the Eider Duck of Europe was not identical with the

Eider of America, although both species had, from the time

of Linnffius, been united under the name of Somaferia 7nollis-

sima. Mr. J. H. Gurney also wrote to me independently on

the same subject; and having had occasion to examine the

matter when writing the history of the Eider Duck for the

* Birds of Europe,' I find that the surmise of both Mr. Elliot

and Mr. Gurney is correct, and that the American Somateria

is not the same as the European species. To begin with,

the American Eider Duck is a very much finer bird than its

European congener, and both male and female have the

sickle-shaped inner secondaries more fully developed. The
chief difference, however, lies in the bill, the form of which in

each species is illustrated by the accompanying woodcuts.

From these it will be seen that in Somateria Dresseri, as I

propose to name the American bird, the bare ridges running

up from the nostril to the eye are very much broader, and

also difier in being distinctly rugose. Again, the sea-green
4*
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Fig. 1. Somateria molUssima. Fig. 2. S. Dresseri.

colour, wliicli in S. moUissima is confined to the hinder por-

tion of tlie auricidar region and the nape, in S. Dresseri ex-

tends along the cheeks and on the occipital line of feathers

"which part the liinder portion of the crown. I have therefore

no hesitation in giving the American Eider a new name, and
propose to call it, after my excellent colleague in the ' Birds

of Lurope,'

Somateria Dresseri, n. sp.

cf . Similis S. malJissimo', sed conspioiio major ; gonis. rcgione pa-

rotica cum nucha et striga ocoipitali viridi clare lavatis ; rostro

robustioro, ccra lata nigosa.

Loug. tot. 27, culm. 2, ala) 11-8, caudce 4-3, tarsi 1-35.
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On comparing the above measurements with those of the
European species, it appears that the latter has a longer bill

and tarsus. The females of the two species, as might be
expected, do not ditVer very conspicuously ; but that of the
American bird is much larger in size, and exhibits the same
diflerence in the iu\sal rid<;es.

VII.

—

On the Vermes collected hy M. von Heuglin in the Sea
of Spitzhergen. By Prof. EiiLERS*.

The catalogue here given, as regards the Cha^tophorous An-
nelidcs, supplements Malmgren's admirable memoirs (" Nor-
diska Ilafs-Annulater," O^fvers. af K. Vet. Akad. Forhandl.

1865, and 'Annulata polycha^ta,' llclsingfors, 1867), which
have disclosed to us the Annelidan fauna of the Arctic Sea.

The names employed by ^lalmgren are therefore retained here,

without, however, any intention of thus expressing an uncon-
ditional acceptance of the numerous genera established by
Malmgrcn.

Annelida polych^ta.

Kychia cirrosa (Pall.). Storfjord (Wybe Jans Water).
Harmothoe imhricata (L., Malmgr.). StorQord.

Numerous examples and many colour-varieties.

Antinoe Sarsii (Kinb.). Storfjord. Zweigletscherbucht

(Mohn Bay).
This species, of whicli there are numerous specimens, occurs

in two races definitely separated by ciifFerence of colour ; and
as ^lalmgren only mentions one of these, both of them may
be here briefly described. The more abundant form presents

the coloration which, according to Malmgren, distinguishes

the Spitzbergen form from the Baltic one ; the inner margins

of the elytra are broadly chestnut-brown ;
the dorsal (and

sometimes also the ventral) surface exhibits a light ground-

colour, upon which there are light brownish band-like mark-
ings ; sometimes the whole coloration is uniform ; in other

cases the elytrophora were of a deeper brown colour. The
largest animals of this form were of the size given also by
Malmgren for the Spitzbergen form, viz. 35 millims. in length

and 17 millims. in breadth, including the setai.

The other race possesses a clearly marked coloration and
pattern. The elytra are broadly bordered with greenish grey

on the inner and hinder margins, and usually bear, at the

* Sitzunp^sberichte der phys.-medic. Societiit zu Erlangen, June7,1871.

Translated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from, a separate impression communi-
cated by the author.
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point where the inner marginal part passes into the hinder, a

darker spot of the same colour projecting a little towards the

light central surface ; the ground-surface of the elytra is in

other respects of the same pearl-grey as in the preceding race.

The ventral surface and the rami are colourless ; the dorsal

surface of each segment bears a sharply bounded banded

marking of dark greyish-green colour, the arrangement of

which in general is such that a broad transverse band runs in

the middle of each segment, and is continued, either of the

same width or becoming narrower, to the apices of the dark-

coloured elytrophora ; before and behind this band there is a

concolorous narrower one, which is separated from the main

band by a fine line of the pale ground-colom-, and bounded

anteriorly or posteriorly by the colourless margin of the seg-

ment. If the pigmentation extends further, the whole dorsal

surface of the segment may appear coloured, with the excep-

tion of a fine pale line, running in front and behind, near and

parallel to the colourless margins of the segment. If the

pattern is less distinctly marked, it resembles the dorsal pat-

tern of an Harmothoe imhricata ; if it is strong, it reminds one

of the coloration of Mela^nis Loveni (Malmgr.). Two large

specimens with strong coloration, now before me, were so

much the more like Melamis Loveni, because they bore quite

small, and evidently newly fonncd, elyti-a, and tlie number of

setge in the upper branch of the ramus was considerably dimi-

nished. The animals of this form attained larger dimensions

than the brown ones ; the largest was 46 milllms. in length,

and, with the setse, 24 millims. in breadth.

These varieties of Antinoe Sarsii from the Spitzbergen Sea
acquire a special interest when we compare them with the

variety living in the Baltic. According to ^lalmgren, this

smaller Baltic form possesses a greenish dorsal coloration and
elytra with brownish margins ; it thus occupies a middle place

between the two races from Spitzbergen now before me, of

which one possesses only greenish-grey, and the other only

brownish pigment.

Malmgrcn has already shown that Antinor Sa/'.oi'i, which
occurs only in the northern jiart of the Gulf of Bothnia, is to be

numbered among those animals the limited ditlusion of which
here is explained by Lovt^n's view, according to which the

Baltic Avas united with the Arctic Sea, in the glacial period,

through the Wliite Sea and Bay of Ladoga. If the present

form oi' Antinoe Sarsii in the Baltic ditlers from its relatives

at Spitzbergen by its smalkM- size, this is in accordance witli

the observation rejieatedly made tliat marine animals diminish

in size during adajitation to less saline water, as in the present

case the water of the Baltic is ; but Avith regard to the pecu-
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liar coloration of the Baltic tonn, it seein.s probable that this

has retained, since the glacial period, the original coloration,

from which the two races of tne Spitzbcrgen Sea have sub-
sequently been develo])ed bv differentiation.

1 may remark, further, that 1 found in the intestine of one of

the largest greyish-green animals a perfectly jireserved bivalve

shell {Xurtila, sj).) 8 millinis, in length, 4 millims. in thick-

ness, and 6 millims. in depth, an evidence of the large size of
the animals which these worms arc able to seize upon for

their nourishment.

^^ef(rnis Loveni (Malmg.). Advent Bay, Zweigletscher-
bueht.

Nephthjfs lonfjisetosa (Qi^rst., Malmg.). Storfjord.

Phyllodoce <jr'6nIamUca (Q^rst., Malmg.). Stortjord.

Mysta barhata (Malmg.). Storljord.

New to the arctic fauna, Malmgrcn knew the animal only

from the shore of Bohusljin.

Eteone arctica (Malmg.). Advent Bay.
Nereis zonata (Malm^.). Zweigletscherbucht.

LumbriconereisfragUis (0. F. Miill.). Storfjord, Zweiglet-

scherbucht.

Scolophs armiger (Miill.). Storfjord.

Travisia Forbesi (Jolinst.). Storfjord.

Brada inhabilis (H. B.). Storfjord.

Brada granulata (Malmg.). Zweigletscherbucht.

Amphitrite cirrata (Miill.). Storfjord.

Sci'one lobata (Malmg.). Storfjord.

Of this species I found a large specimen, Avhich agreed in

all ])oints, except a peculiarity which will be mentioned im-

mediately, with the description given by Malmgren. The
worm was enclosed in its tube, which consists of a line smooth
membrane, the outer surface of which was coated by a dense

mass of mud, to which various kinds of foreign matters ad-

hered. It was very remarkable that a little way behind the

orifice of the anterior, wider portion of the tube, the wide en-

trance into it was closed by a transversely placed plate, as if

by an operculum ; for a closure of this kind, such as occurs in

the tubes of Serpulaceai, has not, so far as I know, been hitherto

observed in a tube which evidently belonged to a Terebel-

lacean. I therefore split up the tube longitudinally with care,

exposing its inmate, the Scione lobata^ and ascertained that

in reality the closure of the tube was effected by an oper-

culum which was formed by a tentacle of the worm. Imme-
diately behind the operculum was the worm, and nearest to it

the closely compressed circlet of tentacles. On examining the

woiTn after its removal, I was able to ascertain with certainty
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that one of the tentacles bore the disciform operculum ;
but

during mj endeavours to ascertain precisely the position of

this specialized tentacle among the rest, it separated, with a

number of the neighbouring filaments, and I could only make
out with certainty that it had its place not in the median line

but in the right half of the bundle of tentacles. On the

isolated tentacle there could be distinguished the piece (11

millims. in length) by which the filament was attached to the

cephalic lobe among the others, the operculiform circular

plate effecting the closure (with a superficial diameter of .3

millims.), and a filiform piece {2'o millims. in length) which
projected freely from the centre of the outer surface of the

operculum. With the aid of the microscope it was ascertained

that the operculum was composed of the same tissues as the

filament ; but the mode in which the opercular disk may be
formed from the filament is not quite clear to me. On the

surfaces of the disk there was a chitinous cuticle, such as

occurs on the tentacles ; and this was evidently in connexion
with the above-mentioned sections of the tentacular filament

on each surface in the centre of the disk ; and thus it might
seem as if the disk were formed by a duplicature of the wall of

the tentacle, perhaps by a portion of the tentacle being com-
pressed discoidally by a pressure acting in the direction of its

longitudinal axis. In the space between the two lamellae

forming the disk there were, besides a small quantity of con-

nective tissue, a number of spherical bodies, which, perhaps,

are to be regarded as corpuscles of the body-fluids. The
point in connexion with the structure of the disk into Avhich

I could not get a clear insight was, that in the interior of the

disk and closely approximated to its margin there was a short

filament, which fell out when I removed the chitinous cuticle

of one of the surfaces : in its appearance the tilament re-

sembled a piece of tentacle ; one of its extremities was appa-
rently intact, and the other evidently injured, as if the little

filament had been here torn away. I must leave the more
accurate investigation of this opercular disk to others, who
may have more abundant material at their command. Here
I would only call attention to one or two points. In the first

place the evident homology which exists between this oper-

culum of a Terebellaccan and that of a Seiinilacean ; in both
cases one of the appendages issuing from the cephalic part is

modified in such a manner as to form an operculum ; and
although the thin opercular disk of our Sci'orie does not attain

the devcl(^i)ment of the strong operculum of the Serpulacea^,

on the other hand it displays the peculiarity of possessing, in

the little filament which springs from the outward wall, a
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stnicturc wliich cvidi-iitly R'j)n\scnt.s the variously formed pro-

cesses of many Serpiilaeeaii opercula. Future observers will

also have to take into consideration whether the operculum of

Sciatic, like that of many Serpuiacea.^, })lays any part in the

business of reproiluetiou.

It still remains to be notirod as remarkable that this struc-

ture is not nu'ntioni'(l Ijy ^lalniLrrcn, who is so circumspect,

especially as it is evident that, he had licfore him numerous
specimens of the worm from various localities. 1 cannot sup-
pose that in my case we have to do with a structure produced
by accident, or one which is to be regarded as a singular mal-
formation, which has led, in this instance, to the formation of

an organ analogous and homologous with the operculum of

the Serpulaceai. Here, also, the examination of more abun-
dant material will decide whether the occurrence of the oper-

culum in this worm is unexceptional, or on what conditions it

depends.

Erentho Smithi (Malmg.). Storfjord.

TereheUides Strom ii (8ars). Btorfjord.

S(d)cUa spetshergensis (Malmg.). Zweigletscherbucht.

Potamilla, sp. Zweigletscherbucht.

Of this genus, established by ]\[almgren, of which no Spitz-

bergen species has hitherto been known, I have an animal
before me which I cannot identify with any of the described

species. The description given by Malmgren of Potamilla

neglecta (Sars) suited it best ; and I sliould probably have en-

tertained no doul)t of having to do with that species, had not

the proportions of the body been quite different from those of

the above-mentioned species. For wdiilst in the latter the

branchiae are nearly half as long as the rest of the body, they

are considerably smaller here ; for the body, consisting of 30
segments, measuring 20 millims. in length, whilst even the

last segments are deficient, bears a branchia only 4 millims.

long. The tube consists of a membrane which is for the most

part coated with sand-grains and fragments of various kinds,

and also in part possesses a muddy coat. The single specimen

before me, whicli, moreover, is not uninjured, does not suffice

to make sure whether we have to do with a new species or

what its characters are.

Euchone rubella, n. sp. Advent Bay.

Body colourless, stout, of uniform thickness throughout its

length, consisting of 34 segments, 30 millims. in length, 2

millims. in breadth, with short brauchiffi 3 millims. in length.

First segment Avith the straightly extended gorget, w^hich is

but slightly emai-ginate on the ventral surface, nearly as long

as the four following, concave in the middle of the ventral
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surface, on the dorsal surface convex, emarginate towards

the following segment ; the next segments three times, and
those of the middle of the body once and a half as broad as

long ; extremity of the body linguiform, depressed, with

greatly abbreviated segments, and a broad anal furrow, which
extends for a distance of 2 5 milliras. over nine segments.

Ventral furrow sharp on the ventral surface of the posterior

part, deviating to the left on the ninth segment; on the back
of the first eight segments a distinct faint longitudinal furrow.

Ventral scutes broad, rectangular, contiguous. Setae yellowish

red, especially on the hinder part of the body, slender, with a

narrow wing-like border, and shorter and rendered almost spa-

tuliform by a broad wing-border; the bundles formed by
them increase considerably in length on the hinder segments,

and are directed forwards, lying close to the body. Uncini of

the anterior segments with a long shaft and the point bent at

a right angle, its edge being finely serrated ; those of the pos-

terior segments short, with a broadly dilated base and a strong

terminal hook, the edge of which is serrately denticulated.

Each half branchia formed of 9 rays, which are united for

more than half their length by a membrane ; with fine, slender

branchial filaments, which extend to the apex of the bordered
branchial ray, but here become very short. On each side four

slender tentacular cirri. The tube of the worm clotlied with a

black coat of mud.
As I cannot identify this animal with any of the described

species, I propose for it the above name, and remark further

that the remarkable shortness of the branchiae and the very
striking coloration of the set^e suffice for its recognition at the
first glance. In habit the animal most closely resembles the
Euchone riihrocincta (Sars), figured by !Malmgren, from which
it is distinguished by the two forms of straight seta? and by
the number of branchial filaments and tentacular cin-i. It is

equally easy to distinguish from Euchone analis (Kr.) and E.
tuberculosa (Kr.), which are found near Spitzbergen—from the
former by its general habit, as well as the form and number
of the branchial filaments and tentacular cirri, and from the
latter essentially by the difiercnt nature of the ventral scutes.

Gephykea.

Phascolosoma (Erstedii {KqQ. Zweigletscherbucht.
There is one specimen which agrees, within a few details,

with the description of P. (Ersfedfi given bv Koforstein
(Zeitschr. fiir wiss. Zool. xv. 1865, ]\ 43(i'». From the end of
the body to the anus the animal is 17 millims. in lonixtii, and
in this portion it has a thickness of 4 millims., whilst the
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thinner proboscis is lo niillinis. lonjc^. Tlu' smooth suiface is

ot" a pearl-^rey colour, witli taint yellowish pifj^nient-spots.

On the intestine I found three suspensors, whilst Keferstein
gives only one, and moreover the convolutions of the intestine

were twiste<l round one of the retractors—a character which is

probably to be regarded as a malformation caused by disturb-

ance of development. The species was previously known only
from ( rrecnland.

Halicryptas spinulosus (V. Sieb.). Stortjord.

The occurrence of this animal in the sea of Spitzbergen
was made known by a note of Keferstein's (Zeitschr. fiir wiss.

Zool. 18G5, XV. p. 441), who saw large specimens, collected

by Malmgren, in the ^luscum of Stockholm. As, to my know-
ledge, the worm has never been found in the North Sea ; but
its occuiTence beyond the Arctic Ocean is limited to the Baltic

(Reval, Riga, Danzig, liiddensee, and the harbour of Kiel),

there appears to be a similar condition for its distribution as

for that oi Antino'e Sarsii^ except that the Ilalicryptus occurs

also in the southern part of the Baltic, where Antinoe Sarsii

is wanting. That Ilalicn/ptus is consequently to be regarded

as an originally widely diffused inhabitant of the Northern
Ocean, which has been displaced from the Norwegian coast,

since the glacial period, by the invasion of the gulf-sti'eam,

but has maintainea its existence in the Baltic, may probably
be affirmed, although its distribution cannot be accepted as a

proof that the icy sea was formerly united Avith the Baltic

through the White Sea and Ladoga Bay ; for as it occurs also

in the southern part of the Baltic, it cannot be denied that the

combination of Baltic and Spitzbergen forms may have taken

place, in the glacial period, through water-passages, such as

the Sound and the Belt, wdiich now unite the North Sea and
the Baltic. But this renders more remarkable tlie peculiar

dli>tr\hution of A^itiuoe Sarsii, the Baltic forms of Avhich, as

above mentioned, are so shut off in the Baltic that their dif-

fusion cannot have taken place in this way. Sanger has

stated (according to Leuckart's Report on the Progress of the

Natural History of the Lower Animals in 1868-69, in Arch,

fiir Naturg. xxxv. part 2, p. 281) that the Halienjpti of the

Bay of Kiel and those occiu-ring near Danzig and Reval ex-

hibit differences in the oesophageal teeth, the Kiel variety

having 8 series of oesophageal teeth each w^ith 8-12 lateral

teeth, and the Danzig variety only 5 series of oesophageal

teeth, each with 4-8 lateral teeth. We do not know whether

differences in the general size of the animals are combined
with this. It would be interesting to ascertain whether local

races have been developed in this case, and in what propor-
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tion these stand to the Spitzbergen form ; and I may mention

that, Avitli regard to the stnicture of the oesophageal teeth, the

animal now l)efore me occupies a middle place between the

forms from Kiel and Danzig; for in thie animal, which is 19

millims. long, I count, as in the Kiel variety, 8 series of

large, readily recognizable oesophageal teeth, which bear on

each side near the principal point 2-4 subsidiary teeth, and

therefore in all, like the Danzig form, 8-10 subsidiary teeth.

But as I have only a single small specimen from the coast of

Spitzbergen, no great importance is probably to be attached

to this observation.

Nemertina.

The few Nemertina found I have been unable to identify

with those already described ; but here we must take into

consideration that many of the existing descriptions are by no
means of such a kind that determinations can be made by
them with certainty, especially when, as in the present case,

we have to do wnth worms which are preserved in spirit. It

is to be hoped that the Arctic Platyelmia may soon find a

worker as trustworthy as the Annelides have done, and to him
it must be left to decide whether I am in the right in pro-

posing new names here. The generic division has been made
in accordance with Keferstein's work.

Nemertes maculosa (mihi). Zweigletscherbucht.

Worms 25-40 millims. in length, nearly cylindi'ical, thickest

in the anterior half of the body (2-4 millims.), scarcely

nan-owed towards the anterior end, gradually and but slightly

naiTowed towards the posterior end. Colour dirty whitish,

more or less reddish brown, generally pigmented in spots

;

surface in strongly contracted parts of the body closely trans-

versely ringed. The short acutely conical cephalic extremity
without eyes, with a longitudinal fissure on each side nmning
from the buccal orifice nearly to the apex, but not attaining

the orifice for the proboscis ; orifice for the proboscis terminal

;

proboscis longer than the body, cylindrical, filiform (0*o mil-

lim. in thickness), without armature, with low papilla^ ar-

ranged in rows.

The animals differ {xon\ Xemertes fiisca (Fab., Leuck. Arch,
fiir Naturg. 1849, xv. part 1, p. 152) by the lateral fissures of

the head not reaching so far.

Nrmertes teres (mihi). Zweigletscherbucht.

Worm 50 millims. in length (although, perhaps, a piece of
the caudal end is wanting^ cylindrical, thicker in the ante-

rior tliird of the body (4 millims.) than in the ]wrtion towards
the caudal extremity, which is of nearly uniform thickness
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(!•/) millitn.). Surfsicc smootli, uniformly ilark grecnisli grey.

(\'l»lialic extnMiiity obtusely conical, shorter than broad, some-
\vhat separated tVoni the rest ot' the body by an indistinct

constriction at the l)ase, with a lon;^itudinal fissure on each
siile reaching almost to the apex, without eyes ; orifice for the
prolwscis terniiiuil

;
proboscis cylindrical, filiform, without

armature, with broad, low jiapillai arranged in rows, lying in

numerous loops in the anterior thickened part of the body.
liorhu^ia in('oi/ij>ta (mihi). Z\veigletscher]>ueht.

Worm 80 millims. long, cylindrical, of uuiforni thick-

ness (2 millims.), with the exception of the ])ointed cephalic

and caudal extremities ; sm*facc smooth, whitish. Cephalic
extremity not separated from the body, very shortly conical,

without eyes or lateral fissures ; orifice for proboscis ventral,

close behind the apex of the head, and with the buccal orifice

immediately behind it ; the extended proboscis shorter than
the 1)ody (18 millims. long), but almost of equal thickness,

cylindrical, without papilUe on its surface; immediately be-

hind the orifice a principal stylet upon a long brown basal

piece, and on each side of this a pouch with three subordinate

stylets.

VIII.— On a neio Species of Humming-bird belonging to the

Genus Spathura. By J. Gould, F.R.S.

Comparatively speaking, it was but the other day that only

a single species was known of this form, respecting the generic

designation of which much confusion exists. In 1846 I pro-

posed the tenn OcreatuSy which I subsequently discovered

had been previously employed. I therefore, in 1850, substi-

tuted that of Spathura. In the meanwhile, 1849, Dr.Reichen-

bach employed that of SteganuruSj which he changed in 1853
to Steganura, I have here given preference to my own term

;

but, of course, ornithologists may adopt which they please, so

long as they give me credit for discriminating the new
species.

The bird alluded to as the only one originally known is the

Ornismya Underwoodi oi Lesson, published by him in 1831.

Since that date three or four others have been discovered

and named ; and I now propose to characterize a fifth—thus

raising the number of species now known to six, all of which
possess specific characters whereby they may be at once

distinguished from each other. These Racket -tails, as they

have been familiarly termed, are denizens of tlie Andes and
the Cordilleras, from New Granada to Bolivia, including the

great spur which juts off into the Caraccas. I find that the
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two white-booted species, Spathura Underwoodi and S. melan-

anihera^ frequent the regions north of the equator, that those

with red Loots, S. peruana^ S. rufocaligata, and tlie new one

about to be described, arc as exclusively found to the south of

it, and that the white-booted S. melananthera and this new
red-booted species inosculate in Ecuador. The latter, for

which I now propose the specific name of solstitialis, differs

from S. peruana in having, like the white-booted ^S*. Un-
derivoodi, the outer margin of the spatulate tipped tail-

feathers grey—a character which is not to be found in either

of the other red-booted species.

To monograph the species is easy :

—

1. Spathura Underwoodi. New Granada and Caraccas.

2. melananthera. Ecuador.
3. solstitialis. Ecuador.
4. Peruana. Peru.

5. rufocaligata. Bolivia.

6. scissura. Peru.

Of the last-mentioned bird I have as yet seen but immature
specimens ; and a doubt has arisen in my mind as to whether

it may or may not be some abnormal state of a previously

known species
;
yet I should be wanting in judgment were I

at the present moment to sink the name of scissura into a

synonym.
One of the birds I describe below has been placed in a box

by itself in my collection for many years ; but I have deferred

chai'acterizing it until further evidence of its being distinct

had been procured : this has now been obtained by an exami-

nation of additional specimens sent home by Mr. Buckley.

Spathura (or Steganurus) solstitialis, Goidd.

Male. Bill black ; crown of the head and all the upper surface,

' flanks, and under tail-coverts dull green ; wings and outer

tail-feathers purplish brown, the outer margins of lateral or

spatulate feathers grey, the remaining tail-feathers rich

bronzy green above ; throat and chest fine glittering green
;

tarsi thickly clothed with reddish butf feathers.

Total length 5 inches; bill |, wing If, tail 8J.
Female. Destitute of the tail-spatules and of the thick

clothing of the tarsi, which are only thinly covered with

butf feathers ; bulf is also the coloui* of the crissuni

;

upper surface grass-green ; tail bronzy green, the outer

feather on each side tipped with white
; imder surface beau-

tifully spotted with green on a white groimd. In size of

body she is about the same as the male.
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" On Protoplasmic Life." By F. Crace-Calvert, F.R.S.

A year since, the pnblicfttion of Dr. Tyndall's interesting paper
on the abundance of germ-Hfe in the atmosphere, and tlic dithculty

of destroying tliis hfe, as well as other pa|)ers published by eminent

men of science, suggested the iiupiiry if the germs existing or pro-

duced in a licpiid in a state of fermentation or of putrefaction could

be conveyed to a liquid susceptible of entering into these states ; and
although at the present time the results of this inquiry are not suffi-

ciently complete for ])ublication, still I have observed some facts

arising out of the subject of protoplasmic life which I wish now to

lay before the Royal Society.

Although prepared, by the perusal of the papers of many workers

in this tield, to experience difficulties in prosecuting the study, I must
confess I did not calcidate on encountering so many as I met, and
especially those arising from the rapid development of germ-life,

of which I have hitherto seen no notice in any papers which have

come under my observation. Thus, if the white of a new-laid

egg be mixed with water (free from life), and exposed to the atmo-

sphere for only fifteen minutes, in the months of August or September,

it will show life in abundance. From this cause I was misled in many
of my earlier experiments, not having been sufficiently careful to avoid

even momentary exposure of the fluids to the atmosphere. To the

want of the knowledge of this fact may be traced the erroneous con-

clusions arrived at by several gentlemen who had devoted their

atteiition to the subject of spontaneous generation.

I believe that I have overcome the difficulty of the fluids under

examination becoming polluted by impregnation by the protoplasmic

life existing in the atmosphere, by adopting the following simple

method of working.

As a pure fluid free from life, and having no chemical reaction,

was essential to carrying out the investigation, I directed my atten-

tion to the preparation of pure distilled water. Having always found

life in distilled water prepared by the ordinary methods by keeping

it a few days, after many trials I employed the following apparatus,

which gave very satisfactory results, as it enabled me to obtain water

which remained free from life for several months.

It consists of two flasks, A and B (A rather larger than B), fitted

with perforated caoutchouc stoppers*. These flasks are connected

by the tube D. Into the stopper of A is fitted a tube C, to which is

joined a piece of caoutchouc tubing, which may be closed by the

* The stoppers and caoutchouc tubing used (or the various joints must be

new, and must be well boiled in water before use.
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clip E. Through the stopper of B is a siphon, F, the long limb of

which is cut and joined with caoutchouc tubing, which can be closed

by the clip G. Through this stopper is a third tube, II, connected

by caoutchouc with the tube I ; this can be closed by the clip K.
The tube I is about 3 feet long, and goes into the vessel L, which

is partly filled with water.

The water to be distilled is mixed with solution of potash and

permanganate of potash, and placed in the flask A*. Before distil-

lation is commenced, a rapid current of pure hydrogen, or some
other gas, must be passed through the apparatus by the tube C to

displace the air and carry off all the germs tbe air may have contained.

The clip G is first left open, then tbis closed and the clip K opened,

which allows the gas to pass through the water in the vessel L.

The gas should be passed through for about fittcen minutes. The
clip E is then closed, and the distillation carried on. When the opera-

tion is complete, the gas must be again passed through the appa-

ratus, and the connexion with the tube I broken by closing the

clip K. The water is drawn off through the siphon F. The long

tube acts as a safety-tube, and is made so li)ng that the absorption is

noticed in ample time to close the clip before any air can enter through
that tube.

The water has to be redistilled three or four times before it is ob-

tained free from germs, and must be kept in the apparatus iu which
it is distilled until wanted, to prevent any contact with air.

Some water which had been distilled on the "iOth of November,

* TliP reasons wliy I oinployod pcrinanjiaiiato of potash (in largo excess) were
that iimler tlie iiilhienoe oi" heat its oxidizing powers were niiieh increased, and
tliat it gave ofl" no gas tliat eoulil interfere with the purity of the water, tliis salt

in solution not even yielding oxygen under any circuuistauces.
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1870, beiiic; still tree from lite on the 7tli of December, was iiitro-

(liiced by the siplion II into twelve small tubes, and left exposed to

the atmosphere tor fifteen iionrs, when the tul)es were closed. Every
eight days some of t lie tubes were oj>ened, and their contents examined.
On the fifteenth, therefore, the tirst examination was made, when no
life was observed ; on the twenty-third two or three other tubes were
examined, and again no life was detected ; whilst in the series opened
on the Jnd of January, )S7I (that is to say, twentv-four days from
the time the tubes were closed), two or three black vibrios were found
in each field.

Being impressed with the idea that this slow and limited deve-
lopment of protoi)lasmic life might be attributed to the small amount
of life existing in the atmosphere at this period of the year*, a second
series of experiments was commenced on the 4th of January. The
distilled water in the flask being still free from life, a certain quantity

of it was put into twelve small tubes, which were placed near putrid

meat at a temperature of 2V to 'Jti*^ C. for two hours, and then sealed.

On the lOth of the same month the contents of some of the tubes were
examined, when two or three small black vibrios were observed under
each field. This result shows that the fluid having been placed near

a source of protoplasmic life, germs had introduced themselves in two
hours in sufficient quantity for life to become visible in six days in-

stead of twenty-four. Other tubes of this series were opened on the

17th of January, when a slight increase of life was noticed; but

uo further dcvelojiment appeared to take place after this date, as some
examined on the lUth of March did not contain more life than those

of the I 7th of January.

This very limited amount of life suggested the idea that it might

be due to the emplovment of perfectly pure water, and that the

vibrios did not increase from want of the elements necessary for sus-

taining their life. I therefore commenced a third series of experi-

ments. Before proceeding to describe this series, I would call atten-

tion to the fact that the water in the flask had remained perfectly free

from life up to this time, a period of close on sixteen weeks.

On the 9th of February lOU fluid grains of albumen from anew-laid

egg were introduced, as quickly as possible and with the greatest

care, into 10 ounces of pure distilled water contained in the flask

in which it had been condensed and an atmosphere of hydrogen

kept over it. On the 16th some of the fluid was taken out by

means of the siphon H, and examined ; and no hfe being present,

twelve tubes were filled with the fluid, exposed to the air for eight

hours, and closed. On the 2 1 st the contents of some of the tubes were

examined, when a few vibrios and microzymas were distinctly seen in

each field. On the 27th other tubes were examined, and showed a

marked increase in the amount of life. In this series life aj'jieared

* During the intense cold of December and January last I found it took an

exposure to the atmosphere of two days at a temperature of 12° C. before life

appeared in solution of white of egg in the pure distilled water, whilst as the

weather got warmer the time required became less.

Ann. d' Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 4. T"o/. viii. 5
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in five days, and an increase in ten, instead of requiring twenty-four

days, as was the case when pure water only was employed.
Albumen therefore facilitated the development of life. Of course

the contents of the flask were examined at the same time ; but in no

instance was life detected. I believe that these three series of expe-

riments tend to pi'ove the fallacy of the theory of spontaneous gene-

ration ; for if it were possible, why should not life have appeared in

the pure distilled water, or in the albuminous solution, which were
kept successively in the flask B, as well as in the fluids which were
contained in the tubes, and had been exposed to the atmosphere or

near animal matter in a state of decay, and had thus become im-
pregnated with the germs of protoplasmic life ? What gives still

further interest to these experiments is, that, having operated during
the severe weather of last winter, when little or no life existed in

the atmosphere, I was able to impregnate the fluids with germs
without introducing developed life.

The quantity of life produced in the above-recited experiments being

comparatively small, I was led to infer that this might be due to the

influence of the atmosphere of hydrogen employed to displace the

air in the apparatus used for obtaining the water. I therefore, on
the 2nd of March, ])repared a solution of albumen similar to that

before employed, but expelled the air out of the apparatus by pure
oxygen ; and as the contents of the flask B were free from life on
the 8th of INIarch, a series of small tubes were filled and exposed
for twenty-six hours to the atmosphere near putrid matter, and
then sealed. Several of those tubes were opened on the 11th, and
immediately examined, when only a few cells were observed in each
field. A second lot was opened on the 14th ; and they showed
con?iderable increase of life, there being two or three vibrios under
each field. A third quantity was opened on the 2oth, when no
increase had taken place. This latter result tends to show that

although oxygen aj)pears to favour the development of germs, still it

does not ap])ear to favour their reproduction.

As the weather had become much warmer, and a marked increase

of life in the atmosphere had taken place, some of the same albumen
solution as had been eniployed in the above experiments was left

exposed in similar tubes to its influence, when a large quantity of
life was raj)idly developed and continued to increase. Tliis result

appears to show that the increase of life is not due to reproduction
merely, but to the introduction of fresh germs ; for, excepting this

fresh suj)ply, there appears to be no reason why life should increase

more rapidly in the ojten than in the closed tubes.

In concluding this paper I have great pleasure in recognizing the
able and persevering attention with which mv assistant, Mr. William
Thoni])son, has carried out these exi)eriinents.
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On II new Species of An/ us I'luas^iuil.

To the I'Jilitors of the Annnlx aii'f Maijazine of Nntural Histnnj.

(iKNTLEMEX,—A Icttcr of miiic apponrcd in tlic 'Field' ncwspapi-r

of April Sth ult., the purport of which will, I think, bo of interost

to your readers : it relates to a feather of an unknown bird, ^\•lli<•l^

I found amonj;.st some loose feathers of Anjus (fit/anteu^, lo thi-

i«^ ^ *^' e^ (^ #» -«^^

Aryus (figantciis.
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primaries of which it bears sufficient resemblance to make it highly

probable that the bird itself is a member of that superb genus.

This interesting feather is, in all probability, a primary from the

right wing ; and the chief points in which it differs from those of

the known species arc as follows :

—

An elongated space of chocolate-colour, dotted with white, orna-

ments the narrow as well as the broad web of the feather. The
tooth-like markings on the naiTow web, close to the shaft, are very

boldly defined, the light spaces being of a pale ochre-yellow colour

:

these markings are separated from the chocolate patch on this web
by a narrow strip of pale yellowish brown. The dark spots outside

of the chocolate spaces are similar on both webs ; and there is no

plain space bordering the inner web, the ground-colour of which is

darker and more reddish than in the known species. Besides the

above-mentioned differences, this feather is much smaller than the

corresponding ones of gir/anteus, having the shaft much more slen-

der and of a blackish colour, instead of the beautiful blue of that

species. The shaft has the remarkable peculiarity of being extremely

narrow on its upper side, so that a section of it woidd appear

almost triangular. The length of the specimen is 9 inches ; but it

has been injiirod, a portion having been broken off both ends ; if

perfect, it would probably measure 12 inches.

A few feathers which exist in the museum of the Jardin des

Plantcs at Paris have been attributed to an unknown Arr/us ; and
it is quite possible that the feather now under notice may belong to

that species.

The drawing on the wood not having been reversed, the impres-

sion from it is a representation of a feather from the left wing in-

stead of the right. I may also state that the light spots close to the

shaft of the feather of A. gvianteus have been engraved too white.

In conclusion, I propose the specific name of bipi'nctatvs: for the

bird of whose existence this feather is the indisputable proof, the
white dots on both webs distinguishing it at once from the known
species.

I remain, Gentlemen,

Yours very triily,

London, June 22, 1871.
"

T. W. Wood.

P.S. I have forgotten to state that in the recently described bird.

Anius Grayii, the primaries are almost exactly like those of the old

species.

Notes on Podocnemis unifilis. By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. A'C.

A freshwater Tortoise from Guiana was tlius described in 1848 :

"Podocnemis unijilis, Trosch. n. s. (Sohomburgk, Reise in Brit.

Guiana, iii. p. (>47).

'• Tliis Tortoise has much affinity to P. t.rjwiisa. AVagl.. and is

distinguislied princijially by this, that it has onlv our short beard-
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ihroiul under the thin. The head is hhick and shows some white
spots ; of these, one is sitmited behind the nose, one on either side

behind the eye, one on either side at the margin of the frontal phite,

however, witliout a dark sjiut in its middle, a larger one on either

side at the margin of the parietal plate close over the tympanum,
and one below behind each lower-jaw branch. These spots are

discernible in (piite young animals.
" Found by us common in Kupununi and Takutu. Their way of

living agrees perfectly with that of PtltoctpJKtlns Tracai/a ; (hey belong
also to the edible Tortoises of Guiana. ],ong. 10-12 inches."

Mr. Sclater, in his list of accessions, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1^71, p. 3G,

observes, " A small Tortoise of the genus Podocnemis from the

Upper Amazons, purchased December 16th, and certainly referable to

P. uni/tlis of Troschel (Schomb. Guian. iii. p. 647). Mr. Edward
Bartlett, who has met with this species in the same district, informs

me that his specimens of it in the British Museum have been re-

ferred to the young of P. DinnerUlnna. This, I think, can hardly

he correct. But I shaU have some further remarks to make on this

subject in some notes, which I have in preparation, on the Tortoises

living in the Society's Gai'dcns."

The place where Podocnemis miijilis was described had escaped

me, so that I did not refer to it in my ' Supplement to the Catalogue

of Shield Keptiles.' It is very true that there is a specimen in the

Museum, purchased of Mr. Bartlett, Avhich agrees with the descrip-

tion of P. unijilis above quoted, and which I have considered a young
specimen of J'odocnemis Dumeriliana, as it agrees with the other

young specimens in the ^[uscum in every particular. These young
specimens have already been described as distinct species under the

names of Emj/s caj/anensis, Schweigger, E. erj/throcephala, Spix, and
also as Hjidraspis lata, BeU, from a specimen formerly in the Zoolo-

gical Gardens.

The character which M. Troschel seems to depend on as di-

stinctive of his species, from the manner in which he underlines the

words, and the name which he gives to it, viz. P. nnifilis (that is,

from having only one beard in the front of the chin), is, I believe,

common to all the species of the family Peltocephalidai ; at least it

exists in all the Museum specimens (except one small specimen of

P. expansa) of Chelonemi/s Dumeriliana, Podocnemis expansa, and
Bartlettia Pitipii ; and Corn alia mentions it as one of the characters

of his Podocnemis G-tubercidafa, which is unknown to me. The
single exception mentioned is in all respects like the other specimens ;

the two beards arc quite close together in the front of the chin as if

it were one beard slit down' the centre, and not far apart as in all

two-bearded Tortoises. The spots on the head are only found in young
specimens, and disappear as the animal increases in age ; therefore I

think we may decide that Podocnemis unijtlis is a synonym of P.
Dumeriliana in the young state. And it is curious that so accurate

an observer as Troschel should have overlooked this fact when he
considered it a new species ; but very likely he had no species of the

family at his command. It is less excusable in Mr, Sclater to make
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the observation he has done, who is, by his own account, new to th«'

study of Tortoises (see P. Z. S. 1870, p. '5G7), but who could have

examined the extensive series of these animals in the Museum.
Sir Charles Schomburgk observes that " the flesh of the Tortoises

of this family is fat, and the most sayoury of any of the freshwater

Tortoises."

Note on Testudo chilensis. By Dr. J. E. Ghat, F.R.S. &c.

Mr. Sclater, who gives the name of " Chilian Land-Tortoise'''

to this species in his list of accessions, P. Z. S. 1S70, p. 607, objects

to my calling it Testudo chilensis, because there is a doubt of its

being found on the west side of the Andes. Though his notes on

this subject appear before my paper, which is printed in p. 706 of

the same yolumc, it was sent to him before his observations were

made. Mr. Sclater declares all through his observations that the

Tortoise observed by Burmeister, D'Orbiguy, and others in South

America is Testiulo stellata, one of the most common Indian species,

instead of T. sulcata, which is the species that these authors erro-

neously considered common to Africa and America.

Note on Dactylopora*.

A large quantity of materials, together with a careful study of

many living and Tertiary species of Dactylopora (among them many
from the Paris Eocenes and ^Ir. Karrer's remarkable D. mioccenica),

and Dr. Carpenter's publications, have materially assisted me in

throwing some light on the Triassie forms. The only difficulty is

to make gencrallj^ intelligible the structure of minute organic forms

(although giants among the Foraminifera) imbedded in limestones

or dolomites, most of them imperfectly preserved, some of them
mere casts, others with calcareous infiltrations taking the place of

organic substance. The Triassie forms must undoubtedly be ranked

among the genus Dact>/!opora in Dr. Carpenter's sense, analogous

organisms occurring among the Eocene forms from Paris. These

ancient species seem to be essentially characterized by the want of

camera; (in the sense in which Dr. Carpenter uses this tenn). as

merely canals in circular order, frcipiently grouped by two and two

or by four and four, extend from a cylindrical cavity occupied by
sarcode, towards the including, calcareous, compact tegument. Dr.

Carpenter's " camerte," as they occur in living and in most of the

Tertiary species, cannot, therefore, be admitted as chief generic charac-

ters, being evidently mere appendices to the chief sarcode-cylinder,

and liable to complete obliteration in certain groups of forms.

Of the ancient forms a striking abundance and diversity are pre-

sented, admissible as spocifically different, as they occur constantly

and uniformly in alpine localities very distant from each other.

English naturalists would perhaps recognize the whole series of

* From Dr. C. W. (iiimbel's letter to Director Fr. von Ilauer, dated

Munich, April -'.. IS71. Connnunicated by Count Mai^schall.
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forms as mcro moditications of somr few, or even of owe single

spc'cii's. Subjective as the idea eoiineeted witli tlie lenii *' sj)ecie8
"

may be, it must be adiiered to objectively wherever differences (even

the most minute ones) are coiistdnthf observed in certain groups of

forms, whatever may be their size and degree of organization. The
Diict^floponi from the Wetterstein limestones is very remarkable.

Had not the Xeocomian age of this deposit been ascertained by
stratigraphical facts, tlie occun-ence of this species in it would have
raised the (juestion whether it should not nither be regarded as be-

longing to the deeper Triassic horizons.

r,(h( ]Va.v.

Near this village I noticed for the first time the " pa-la," or
" white-wax insect," which produces the famous so-called vegetable

wax of Sz-chuan. The branches of the sm;dler trees and shrubs

along the road for a great distance appeared to be covered with

snow, from the quantities of these insects, resembling small moths,

of a delicate white colour, with a flutfy tail cui'ling over the

back.

The cultivation of wax is a source of great wealth to the province

of Sz-chuan, and ranks in importance second only to that of silk.

Its production is not attended with much labour or risk to the cul-

tivator. The eggs of the insect which produces the wax are annu-
ally imported from the districts of Ho-chin or Ilo-king, ajid Why-
li-tzow, in Yunnan (where the culture of eggs forms a special occu-

pation) by merchants who deal in nothing else but " Pa-la-tan "

(white-wax eggs). The egg-clusters, which were described to me
as about the size of a pea, are transported carefully packed in

baskets of the leaves of the " Pa-la-shu " (white-wax tree), which
resembles a privet shrub, and arrive in Sz-chuan in March, where
they are purchased at about twenty taels per basket. The trees by
the middle of March have thrown out a number of long tender

shoots and leaves ; and then the clusters of eggs, enclosed in balls of

the young leaves, are suspended to the shoots by strings. About
the end of the month the larvtc make their appearance, feed on the

branches and leaves, and soon attain the size of a small catcrpiller

or, rather, a wdngless house-fiy, apparently covered Anth white

down, and with a delicate plume-like appeudage curving from the

tail over tlie back. So numerous are they, that, as seen by me in

Yunnan, the branches of the trees arc whitened by them, and ap-

pear as if covered with feathery snow. The grub proceeds in July

to take the chrysalis form, burying itself in a white wax secretion,

just as a silkworm wraps itself in its cocoon of silk. All the

branches of the trees are thus completely coated with wax an inch

thick, and in the beginning of August are lopped off close to the

trunk, and cut into small lengths, which are tied up in bundles and

taken to the boiling-houses, where they are transferred, without

further prepaiation, to large cauldrons of water, and boiled until

every particle of the waxy substance rises to the surface ; the wax is
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then skimmed off and run into moulds, in which shape it is exported

to all parts of the empire.

It would seem that the wax-growers find that it does not pay

them to reserve any of the insects for their reproductive state—and

hence the necessity of importing eggs from Yunnan. In the dis-

tricts of Ho-chin and Why-li-tzow, where the culture of the eggs is

alone attended to, both frost and snow are experienced ; so that it

would not be difficult to rear the insect in Europe ; and, considering

its prolific nature, the production of Avhite wax might repay the

trouble of acclimatizing this curious insect.— Cooper^s ^ Pioneer of
Commerce,^ pp. 323, 420.

Cldnese Freshivater Crabs and Hairy Tortoises.

"VVe brought up alongside a boat laden with immense quantities

of crabs for Chung Ching. The crabs, taken in the lakes in spring

and autumn, are sent to Sz-chuan, where they are considered a

great delicacy. The boats in which they are carried are fitted up
with tiers of basins, holding about a pint and a half of water each

;

and every crab has a separate basin, which is carefully refilled

every day with fresh water, and the crabs are fed on raw minced

meat. Cared for in this way, they make the voyage of forty or fifty

days to Sz-chuan, during which not more than one in a hundred
die. In the lake-country these crabs are bought for about three

chcn each.

Besides crabs, there were a number of a species of small water-

tortoises, which the Chinese call hairy tortoises. These curious

little animals were about two inches long, and covered on the back

with a long confervoid growth, resembling green hair. The tortoise

being a sacred emblem in China, the Chinese make pets of the hairy

tortoise, which they keep in basins of water during the summer
months, and bury in sand during ^vintc^. A small lake in the pro-

vince of Kiang-seo is famous for these so-called hairy tortoises : and
many persons earn a livelihood by the sale of these curious little pets.

The day after leaving Sha-su, I was enabled to get up and take

the fresh air on the dock of our boat : we were already in the lakes,

which were unusually full of water ; and on every lake busy fleets of

small boats were at work, procuring loads of weeds which grow
during the sunmier. The crews employed long double rakes, work-
ing like a pair of tongs, for gathering the weeds, which arc used in

the surrounding country for manui-e.

—

Coo2)er''s ' Fionier of Com-
vwce,^ p. 424.

E. CLAPARkDE.

We regret to have to announce the death of this celebrated natu-

ralist, which took place at Sienna, on the 31st ult. The cause of

his death was a disease of the heart, from which he had long suf-

fered acutolv. His aire was oulv 3i).
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I\ 1861-62, I piiblislicd, in tlie jjages of tlie ' Annals,' a
" Catal(\2:ue of the Zoophytes of South Devon and Soutli

Cornwall," including under the term "zoophyte" the llydroida,

the Lucernarian section of the Discophora, the Actinozoa, and

the Polyzoa—in short, the groups embraced in Dr. Johnston's
' History.' As many as 241 species* were recorded as occur-

ring in the district, of wliich 18 were new to science and 3

found a place for the iirst time in the fauna of Great Britain.

Others have been met with since, including two or three very

interesting new forms of Hydroida, which I have lately pro-

cm-ed by dredging, in Saleombe Bay; and in the present

Supplement 24 species are added to the list, raising the whole

number of south-western forms hitherto observed to 205.

A few species which had only Ijeen found in the north have

their range of distribution extended southward. Syncoryne

eximia, which I have noted, in my ' History of the British

Hydroid Zoophytes,' as confined to the north-eastern coast,

where it is the common representative of its family, has just

occurred to me in great abundance in South Devon. Calycella

fastiyiata (Alder) and Halecium sessile (Norman) are added to

the group of forms which is common to the western side of

Scotland and the south-west of England. Diastopora sar-

niensis (Norman), found hitherto only in the Channellslands,
proves to be also a native of the Cornish coast.

The new species of llydroida which I am about to describe

are peculiarly interesting. One of them must be referred to a

* I omit Tuhularia Dumortierii., which was inserted in the Catalogue
by mistake.

Avn. & Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 4, Vol. viii. 6
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new genus of Corynidce^ exhibiting curious intermediary cha-

racters ; the other is a Campanularian distinguished by its

exquisitely graceful calceoliform capsule. I have also recently

obtained the gonozooid of the genus Lovenella (Hincks), which

had not been previously noticed. It presents some very di-

stinctive peculiarities, and confirms the title of the form to

generic rank, which hitherto rested on characters supplied by
the trophosome alone.

For the sake of convenience, and to mark the connexion

between the present paper and its predecessor, I have retained

the term zoophyte in the title in the sense originally given to

it in the Catalogue.

Subkingdom CCELEXTEBATA.
Class HYDROZOA.

Order HYDROIDA. Suborder Athecata.

Family Clavidse.

Genus TuBiCLAVA, Allman.

T. Iucer7ia, Allman.

On loose stones in a rock-pool, Torbay {Allman) ; on Murex
erinaceus (living), dredged in Salcombe Bay {T. //.).

In the "Catalogue" I have remarked, under Clava multi-

corm's, that there is much diversity in the extent to which the

polypary is developed in that genus, and that in some cases it

covers a third or more of the body of the polypite. I have

little doubt that the specimens which exhibited the more fully

developed polypary, and suggested this remark, should be

referred to Tuhiclava, and not to Clava.

Family Podocorynidae.

Genus PODOCOKYNE, Sars (in part).

P. carnea, Sars.

On Nassa reticulata, off the Oar Stone, Torbay ; Salcombe

Bay, on the same.

The Nasm is seldom di-edged without this zoophyte as a
" commensal."

Family Corynidae.

Genus Coryxe, Gacrtner.

C.pusilla, Gaertner.

Salcombe, in the higher rock-pools ;
common.

When the ''Catalogue" was published, the species of Co-

ryne and Syncoryyie had not been accurately determined. The
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form to wliicli I have assii^ncd ( Jaertner'.s classical name is

(listiii^uislietl by its sparinu^ly branched, closely annulated

stems, and its lonjj: linear poiypites, with very numerous ten-

tacles. It prefers the higher and smaller pools, while C. vagi-

nala usually fringes the sides of the larger and deeper pools,

nearer to low-water mark, amongst a luxuriant growth of

Algae.

Genus Syxcoryne, Ehrcnberg (in part).

S. eximiaj Allman.

8alcombe Bay, dredged on stones, sponge, &c. ; abundant.
The Devonshire specimens were inferior in size to those

which I have obtained from the Durham and Yorkshire coasts,

but richly coloured and (in May) profusely laden with gono-
phores.

S. pulchella, Allman.

Salcombe, Xorth Sands, in rock-pools. The poh^ites were
of a watery-white colour, with occasionally a slight tinge of

orange. Gonophores were obtained towards the close of May.

Genus Gymnocoryne, nov. gen.

Gen. CiTAR. Polypites clavate, sessile, rising immediately
from a filiform stolon, invested by a delicate chitinous poly-

pary ; tentacida capitate, very numerous, the uppermost fur-

nished with large capitula and forming a circle round the oral

extremit}', the rest scattered over nearly the whole of the body.

Reproduction unknown.

This interesting form differs from Coryne^ as Clava from
Tubiclava, in the absence of a distinct stem clothed with a

pol}i:)ary ; the polypites arc truly sessile. I have not been
able to satisfy myself that there is even a slight sheath of

chitine, as in Clava, round the base of the body. If such a

structure exists, it must be of the most filmy and rudimentary
character.

Another point in which this genus differs from Coryne is the

disposition of the uppermost tentacles in a perfect circle (usually

consisting of 8) round the oral extremity of the body (PI. V.
fig. l,a). They have thicker stems and much larger capitula

than the rest of the tentacles, and constitute a single verticil

closely resembling that of Clavafella when in a state of con-

traction. Nothing of this kind occurs in Coryne : the oral

tentacles, indeed, are frequently larger than the rest; but they
are never disposed, as in Gymnocoryne, in a regular wreath so

as completely to encircle the body a little below the mouth.
6*
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The remaining tentacles in the present form, "svhicli are ex-

tremely numerous, are slender, and have small capitula ; they

are scattered over the body, and extend to within a very short

distance of the base of it.

In its pol}'])ite this genus has points of resemblance both to

Coryne and Clavatella, combining some of the characters of

each. By the total absence of a stem clothed with a polypary,

it is separated from all the rest of the Corynid<E. In this re-

spect Clavafella comes nearest to it.

Unfortunately I have not had the opportunity of examining
the gonozooid. No trace of reproductive bodies appeared

among a large colony which I succeeded in keeping alive and
in perfect health for about three weeks.

G. coronata, n. sp. PI. V. figs. 1,1a.

Polypites very minute, slender, enlarging slightly upwards

;

proboscis opake white, the central part of the body reddish

;

tentacles about foi-ty (or more), a wreath of eight, with

rather stout stems and large capitula, encircling the oral

extremity, the rest irregularly distributed, slender, and with

smaller capitula, extending over more than three-fourths of

the body. Gonozooid unknown.

This is an exquisite species. The poljrpites are extremely

minute, not more, I should think, than one-sixth of an inch in

height ; some Clavafelkc, whicli were kept in the same vessel

with the Gymnocoryne^ appeared like giants beside it. The
verticil of oral tentacles encircles the conspicuous opake-white

proboscis like a crown ; it is usually composed of eight ; but

nine are met with occasionally. The other tentacles are scat-

tered over the body, but with the tendency towards a verticil-

late arrangement which prevails more or less amongst the

Corym'dxe ;
they are very slender, and surmounted by small

capitula, and decrease very markedly in size towards the base

of the polypite. The endoderm is laden with reddish granules,

which show through the transparent ectoderm ; the colour is

most vivid on the upper part ot the body, and becomes fainter

below. The polypites are extensile, and become very slender

when fully elongated.

Ilah. Salcombe Bay, in a deserted bivalve shell.

Family Clavatellidae.

Genus Clavatklla, Ilincks.

C. proh'fera, Hincks.

AJilUi'onal hahitat. North Sands, Salcombe Bay, in tlie
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small basins on the higher blocks of rock. In ^Fay tliegono-

zooid was obtiiinctl, laden with gcninue in variiMis stages ot'

development. One specimen occurred with seven arms (six

being tlie more usual number), and bore seven buds—two

very fully developed, two more with the lobes formed, and

three in a very rudimentary state. On one of the young,

buds were already fnrniing. The zooid seemed less active in

its habits than later in the season, when nut burthened by so

heavy a load.

Family Eudendriidae.

Genus EuDENDKiUM, Ehrenberg.

E. ramosum, Linn.

Xote.—The polypitcs of this species are furnished with a

number of bosses, comjiosed of thread-cells piled together,

which are ranged in a circle round the body, about halfway

between the ba.se and the tentacles.

E. capiUare, Alder,

Additional habitat : Salcombe Bay, not uncommon
;
gono-

phores abundant in May.

Family AtractylidaB.

Genus Perrjoximus, Sars.

P. repeuft, T. S. Wright.

Salcombe Bay, on Turritella &c., and in rock-pools.

P. serpens^ Allman.

" On the stems of Plumidaria setacea, from about 12 fathoms,

Torbay " {Allman).

P. coccifieus, T. S. Wright.

I refer to this species a Perigonimus, obtained at Salcombe,

which seems to agree on the whole with Wright's description.

It is larger than P. serp)ens^ and the polypary not so delicate

and yielding ; the body does not rise, when extended, high

above the top of the stem and assume a slender cylindrical

form, as in the last-named species. The colour is red, very

vivid just below the arms, but becoming much paler below.

The tentacles are twelve in number and colourless ; Wright gives

only eight in P. coccineus. The stem tapers slightly down-
wards. For safe identification we require much fuller and

more precise descriptions of many of the minute Hydroids

than we have yet obtained.
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Genus Bougainvillia, Lesson.

B. muscuSy Allman.

" In a rock-pool, Torquay, where it occuiTed abundantly,

creeping over the bottom in small moss-like tui'ts " {Allman).

Family TubulariidaB.

Genus Tubulaeia, Linnaus (in part).

T. kumih's, Allman.

Salcombe Bay, between tide-marks and dredged in shallow

water.

The T. Dumortiern of the " Catalogue," I suspect, should

be referred to this species.

Suborder Thecaphora,

Family Campanulariidae.

Genus Campanularia, Lamarck.

Section c. With branching stems.

C. calceoliferaj n. sp. PI. YI.

Stem filiform, subflexuous, simply pinnate or very slightly

branched, ringed above the origin of the pedicels. Hydro-
thecai alternate, rather small and delicate, campanulate,

with a plain and everted rim, borne on ringed pedicels of

varying length. Gonothecse (female) axillary, smooth,

calceoliform, spirally curved at the upper extremity and
tapering off below ; orifice a tubidar passage projecting into

the interior, and opening out immediately below the spiral

;

borne on ringed stalks. Height of the shoot about 1^
inch.

The trophosome of this species is not marked by any very
distinctive features. The shoots are generally unbranched,

and vciy slightly flcxuous ; occasionally one or two short

branches occur, but the habit is eminently simple. The caly-

cles are of the usual campauulate shape, delicate, and graceful

in their proportions, and with a decidedly everted margin,

which gives them a very elegant appearance. The ca])sules

are produced in great numbers, and are ranged along Iwth

sides of the stem, but seem to be confined to the lower half of

the shoot. Thoy are perfectly hyaline, and of a unique and
singularly graceful form (PL VL figs. 3, 4). They are best

described as sli})por-shaped; but the upper exti'cmity is cm'ved

into a most exquisite spiral, while the lower portion tapers

rapidly away towards the point of junction with the ringed
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stem. Immediately below the spiral a wide oi)enin^' (IM. \ 1.

fig. 3,1/) leads into the tubular jiassagi- by whieli tlie (.'lubryus

make their escape, wliieh bonds upwards within tiic cai)sule

and terminates in a cireular oritiee near the top (PI. VI. iig.3,x).

The gonophores, which are numerous, form an elongated mass
nearly filling the cavity of the gonotheea ; the ova seem to be
discharged successively from the nppennost, and to pass into

the planule stage while lying free in the capsule. The em-
bryos, when mature, make their way by means of their cilia

towards the npper extremity, enter the tubular passage at x,

and make their escape into the water at // (PI. YI. fig. 5).

If the external tubular orifice of an ordinary Campanularian
capsule were reversed, and drawn within the cavity, so as to

project into it instead of projecting from the summit into the

water, and were then bent round and upwards on one side,

we should have the very form which is characteristic of this

species. A slight modification of structure has resulted in the

production of a most exquisite shape.

Ilab. Salcombe Bay, on stones ifcc. ; not uncommon.

Genus LovENELLA, Hincks.

L. clausa, Lovdn.

On small stones, di-edged off the Oar Stone, at the entrance

to Torbay, in about 10 fathoms ; Salcombe Bay, abundant,

especially on shells of Tarritella communis.

\Vlien the genus Lovenella was first characterized, I was
only acquainted with the ti-ophosome ; but in ^lay I procm'cd

specimens at Salcombe with gonotheea?, and was able to study

the gonozooid, and so complete the diagnosis. The reproduc-

tive zooid is medusiform, and bears a general resemblance to

that of Clytia Johistoni] but there are important differences

in the number and position of the marginal bodies and in the

tentacles. The following should be added to the generic cha-

racter as given in my ' llistory of British Hydroid Zoophytes,'

vol. i. p. 177 :

—

Gonothecce home on the stems andproducincj free medusiform

zooids.

Gonozooid.— Umbrella fat the time of liberation) globose ;

manubrium short, with a simjyle orifice; radiating canah4'
marginal tentacles of two kinds—4 m connexion with the ra-

diating canals, of ivhich two only are fully developed at the time

of birth, springing f'om non-ocellafed bulbous bases, 4 interme-

diate, of smellier size, without bulbs, slightly clavate, with

thread-cells only towards the extremity (?) ;
lithocysts 4, one of
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which is placed halfway between each pair of the larger tentor

cles and close to one of the smaller.

[PI. V. figs. 2, 2 a, 2 h.]

The gonotlieca of L. clausa is borne on a rather long ringed

pedicel, which rises from the stem a short distance below the

calycle. It is elongate in form, tapering off from the truncate

top to the base, the sides presenting a sliglitly sinuated out-

line. It contains many gonophorcs, from each of which a

medusiform zooid is liberated. The latter may probably un-

dergo important changes as it advances to matuiity. At the

time of birth two only of the principal tentacles are fully de-

veloped, the remaining pair are represented by the bull30us

bases. The small intermediate tentacles are destitute of any
enlargement at the point of origin ; they spring directly from

the circular vessel, close to the lithocyst, which stands out

from the inner margin. They are extensile, and when at rest

are spirally contracted ; they are slightly clavate in outline,

and, as far as I could determine during a brief examination,

the extremity is rather thickly covered with thread-cells.

The lithocysts include a single spherule; numerous thread-

cells dot the surface of the umbrella.

The polypite of L. clausa is remarkable for its great length

;

when expanded, it rises high above the top of the calycle

(PI. V. fig. 2), and is a most beautiful object. The latter, tall

as it is, is often insufficient for the accommodation of its

tenant, and the body has to be bent, as represented in one of

the figui-es, or even looped^ to find space enough within.

Genus Gonothyr^a, Allman.

G. gracilis^ iSars.

Salcombe Bay, dredged on shell.

This beautiful species was discovered by Sars at Bergen
;

it has also occmTcd on the coast of Connemara.

Family Lafoeidae.

Genus Calycella, llincks.

C fistigiata^ Alder.

Cornwall, on Aglaophenia tubulifera and Diphasia pt'nnata,

from deep water. Also found in Shetland and the Hebrides.

Family Haleciidae.

Genus Halecium, Oken.

If. sessile^ Norman.

Salcombe Bay, on Antenniilaria and Salicornaria.
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MULLl'SCULDA.
Class rOLYZOA.

Order INFUNDIBULATA (Gymnolaimata, Alhiian).

[Suborder Cyclostoinata.

Family Tubuliporidae.

Genus Alecto, Lamouroux.

A. retiforinis^ n. sp.

Polyzoary lobate, the lobes diverging from a common centre,

nuieii and irregularly Ijranelicd, the branches anostoinosing

so as to form a rude network, the extremities generally

bitid ; sm*face minutely punctate, and often grooved trans-

versely ; zocecia scattered irregularly, the free extremities

of the tube ])rojecting to a considerable distance, erect, ori-

tice plain. The polyzoary frequently rises into short cylin-

drical processes with a cellular apex.

Specimens of this fine species measure about an inch across,

and form somewhat circular patches. Four or five much-
])ranched lobes radiate from a central point, the ramifications

anastomosing freely so as to form irregular reticulations. The
extremities of the lobes and of the branches arc bifid. The
surface is often much thickened and grooved transversely

;

but in the newer portions towards the end of the branches the

lines which mark the walls of the zooccia are distinctly visi-

ble. In one of my specimens the erect processes -with cellular

extremities are numerous and characteristic. The colour of

the polyzoaiy is white.

The A. diastoporideSj Norman, is perhaps the most nearly

allied species.

Hah. Salcombe Bay, on a valve of Fecten maximus ;
Corn-

wall, on Pinna from deep water.

Family Diastoporidse.

Genus Diastopoka, Lamouroux.

D. sarniensiSy Norman.

Cornwall, on stone from deep water.

Suborder Paludicellea.

Genus Paludicella, Gervais.

P. Ehrenhergi^ Van Beneden.

On the underside of the leaves of water-lilies in the river

Clist, near Bishop's Clist, South Devon (Parjitt). This and
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the following species of freshwater Polyzoa have been recorded

by Mr. Parfitt in his ' Catalogue of the Zoophytes of Devon,'

which forms part of a fauna of the county, upon which he has

been long engaged*.

Order PHYLACTOL^MATA.
Suborder Lophopea. Family Plumatellidae.

Genus L<jpH0PU8, Dumortier.

L. crystalUnus, Pallas.

In a pond near Exeter, attached to the roots of Glyceria

Auitans {Parjitt).

Genus Plumatella, Lamarck.

P. repenSj Linn.

Note.—Mr. Parfitt records the occurrence of Allman's var. a

on the leaves of water-lilies in the Clist river, near Bishop's

Clist.

P. limnas, Parfitt.

On an old shell of Anodon cygneus in the canal, Exeter

{Parfitt).

P. lineata^ Parfitt.

On the leaves of water-lilies in a pond in Yeitch's old

nursery, Exeter [Parfitt).

P. emarginataj Allman.

I learn from Mr. Parfitt that, since the publication of his

Catalogue, he has discovered this interesting form in the river

Clist, at Bishop's Clist. This is, I believe, the first record of

its occurrence in England, though Prof. Allman obtained it in

various parts of Ireland.

Genus Fredericella, Gervais.

F. sultana, Blumcnbach.

Near Penzance (Couch). Mr. Parfitt informs me that it

occurs plentifully in one or two places in Cornwall.

The afiluence of the South-western fauna is abundantly

proved by the foregoing Catalogue and Supplement. As 1

have remarked before, it is brouglit out strikingly by com-
5taring tlie })roseut list with the largest previously published,

\Ir. Alder's excellent ' Catalogue of the Zoophytes of North-

* In tlii.s worli an additional habitat is piven for tlio rare Aghophenia
])cint(i(ii/(i, wliich may ho insi-rtod liore :

—'' Several tufts of five or six

pliimos each, of the typical form, i;\ere dredjjed in Salcomho Bav by F.

Walker, Esq The plumes measiu-e from 4 to 5 inches in hoiglit."
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umberlaiid and L)urliaiii," in wliicli 1()4 species arc recorded

for the iiurth-eastcni di.striet a;j:ain.st 2Go tor the suuth-

westerii.

Tlie species contained in this Catalogue and Supplement
are thus distributed amongst the various groups :

—

H dr I
Hydroida 92

^
\ Discophora (Lucemariida;) . . 2

— 94
. , . . f Zoantharia 1 _ J

Coralligcna 1 37

\ Alcvouuria
J
~

\ (Jluxhi/)
J

4
— 41

f Chcilostomata 87

J
Cyclostomata 16

T, 1 1 Ctcuostomata 17
^^^^'^^

iPaludiceUea 1

J
PediccUinea 3

I Lophopea 6
— 130

265

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate V.

Ff(/. 1 . Gymuoconjfic coro)iata, Ilincks, highly magnified : 1 a, the circle

of oral tentacles.

Fig. 2. Liivenclla clausa, LovtSn, vpith gonotheca, magnified : 2 a, the

gonozooid ; 2 b, the same, seen from below.

Plate VI.

Fig. 1. Campanularia calceolifera, Hincks, nat, size.

Fig. 2. A portion of a shoot, magnified.

Fig. 3. A gonotheca, magnified, to sliow tlio internal structure : .r, the

internal tubular orifice
; y, the point of exit.

Fig. 4. Another gonotheca.

Fig. 5. The upper portion of a gonotheca, more highly magnified, show-
ing a planule escaping through the tubular orifice.

Fig. G. A gouophore, highly magnified.

X.

—

Notes on Trionyx Phayrei of Mr. Theobald and Dr.

Anderson. By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. &c.

There seems an unfortunate fatality attending the tortoises

named after Lieut.-Col. Sir A. P. Phayre, late Chief Commis-
sioner of British Bimia. Mr. Blyth named a Testudo after

him which has caused much controversy. Mr. W. Theobald,

in a paper published in the ' Journal of the Linnean Society

'
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for 1868 (vol. x. p. 18), named after him a species of Trionyx^

thus :

—

" Trionyx Pliayrei ^ Theobald.

" Capite typico, facial! forma forsan rotundiore. Stenu sculptura

modica, eive reticulationibus minoribus quam in T. fjaiujetico.

Sculptura ad latus regularitcr reticulata, sed vertebraU rcgioue

post secundas costas parum dilatata sive incrassata. Thorace

valde cartilagineo, vix ullis (praeter ad latus) tuberculis osseis

armato. Colore supra olivaceo, lineis fuscis eleganter marmo-
rato, subter flavescente pallido.

" Habitat in fluminibus montium Arakanensium, prope Bassein."

The Latin appears to bo a translation of the following ob-

servations :

—

" Granulation of sternum not very coarse, less so than iu

T. ganyeticus, on the sides regular, but coarser and larger

along the centre of the back behind the second pair of ribs.

Thorax highly cartilaginous, and almost devoid of bony callo-

sities save at the margin, where the granulations are slightly

developed. Colour during life dark dull brown, handsomely

lined, as in Gimther's figure, /. c. ; below yellowish white.

Captured in a hill-stream on the Arakan hills in the Bassein

district."

It is curious that in both these descriptions 'My. Theobald

has mistaken the thorax for the sternum, and the sternum for

the thorax ; unless this is so, these descriptions are not intelli-

gible or consistent wnth the following observations :

—

" This is a somewhat abeiTant species in some respects, and

was at first confounded by me with CJiitra indica of Giinther's

Monograph, from the precise resemblance which the marbling

of the upper part bore to that figure. Since, however, examin-

ing the specimens in the British Museum, I find that the ani-

mals are very different. The true Chitra of Gray (Proc.

Zool. Soc. Feb. 23, 1864, p. 17) docs not, to my knowledge,

occur in Birma. The Chitra indica figured in Giinther's

monograph is, on the authority of Dr. Gray, his Pelochelys

Cantori. The skull of the present species cannot readily be

distinguished from that of T. ganyeticus, though to my
view it seems more arched, and rounded in profile. Tiie

thorax resembles that of T. yangetiais ; but the sternum pre-

sents a remarkable difference in the development of the bony

plutes^ and more nearly, in general characters, approaches

to Dogania subi)lana. Gray. The osseous tubercular surface^

hoivever, is less developed and more feebly sculjttured (the age

and size of the specimen considered) than in any of its allies,

and at a glance servos to discriminate the present species from

them.
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"a. Adult. Loiiirtli 21 inches, breadth 14^ inclics; lonj^th

of osseous sternum liH inches."

It ajipears that ^Ir. Theobald only obtained one .specimen,

which he int'ornied nic he fi^ave to the liristol ^luscuni ; so

that Dr. Amlerson cannot have a better means of" detennininj2^

this species than the above description atlbrds. Mr. Theul)ald
showed me his sjieeimen as Chitra iwlica^ and I was quite

unable to decide, in the dried state, to what Asiatic species it

belonged, a.s the skull was enclosed and could not be examined,
and the animals vary so little in their external appearance
when they have lost the characteristic markings of their

coloration, which only can be observed in their young state.

The great resemblance in their external appearance is mani-
fest from the fact that Mr. Theobald comj)ares it with such
distinct things as Trionyx gangeticus, Dogania suhjilana^

Chitra indica, and Pelochelys Cantori, belonging to two
families of very different structure and habits.

But the chief character that he seems to rely upon as the

characteristic of the species is the part of the above description

which I have marked in italics, i. e. the slight development of

the sternal callosities.

Dr. Anderson, in the ' Proceedings of the Zoological Society,'

1871, p. 154, describes a species he calls Trionyx Pkayret,

observing that " the chief differences that separate it from T.

gangeticus are the less developed character of the osseous por-

tion of the sternum, and the relatively finer character of its

sculpturing on both aspects." lie gives a figure of the sternum,

which does not accord witli this remark, but represents it as

having not only large and well-developed lateral callosities,

not in the slightest degree resembling the small narrow
linear lateral callosities found in Dogania as described by
Mr. Theobald, but also having large triangular anal callo-

.sities and the odd osseous semicircular bone in the front

of the sternum covered with a lunate callosity not even
found in Trionyx gangeticus ; so that this animal can have no
connexion with the species described by Mr. Theobald, except

that it comes from a nearly similar part of Hindostan. But,

unfortunately, that is no criterion of their identity, as many
species of Trionycidoi and Chitradoi are found in that district,

as has been proved by Cantor and Mr. Theobald himself.

The fact is, that the specimen described by Dr. Anderson is

a specimen of my genus Landeniania^ and probably the spe-

cies which has been named L. perocellatus.

I know how much the sternal callosities change during

growth ; but a person who has examined many species of the

three-toed tortoises in different stages can form a very good
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opinion on tlie form which the callosities found on a young
specimen will assume when it becomes adult ; and I never

saw a lateral linear callosity like that of Doganiay which Mr.

Theobald says his species possesses, become a broad callosity,

dilated at each end like that figured by Dr. Anderson ; and

Mr. Theobald does not mention any anal callosities as found

in his specimen, which we must recollect, from its size and the

state of its coloration, must have been half-grown, if not an

adult animal. And therefore I cannot believe that it would
have the large triangular anal callosities occuning in Dr. An-
derson's figure. Species that have such a callosity generally

have a small circular callosity even in their youngest state

;

and therefore I conclude, from all these characters, that the

Trionyx Phayrei of Dr. Anderson has no affinity with the

animal described under that name by Mr. Theobald.

Dr. Anderson objects to the genus Sciurus being separated

into genera by organic characters, such as the shape of the

skull and the pencilling of the ears (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1871,

p. 139), but prefers dividing them, according to their colouring,

into lineated grizzled squirrels and dorsal lineated squirrels,

and lateral lineated squirrels and ventrilineated or (as he

calls it in another place) belly-banded squirrels. To my
mind this is a retrograde movement rather than an advance in

zoological science. I see no objection to a man refusing to

adopt the new generic names ; but when a genus has been

divided by organic characters founded on the examination of

a large series of species, including a large collection of speci-

mens, it certainly is an advantage to use those divisions as

sections of a genus, or at least to take care, in describing the

species, that the characters on which these divisions are

founded are carefully examined and fully described. If Mr.
Theobald and Dr. Anderson had availed themselves of the

characters afforded by the skulls and the development of the

callosities of the mud or thrcc-tocd tortoises, and had refen'ed

the specimens they described to the sections so proposed

(although they did not adopt the genera or subgenera), they

would not have left the species they described in such doubt,

or they would not have referred two species so evidently un-
like to the same name, l^ut then I know that it is not e\s.y

to do this when the doscribrr depends on Indian drawings for

his materials. I can only understand Dr, Anderson's remarks
on the species of squirrels by his attention being confined

to external appearances as represented in figures ; and we
may judge of the kind of inartistic figm-es he has to work
from by the plate of Sciurus quivqucstriatus which he has

published (Troc. Zool. Soc. 1S71, pi. 10).
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Dr. Amierson says he has carefully compared the skull of

his s|H'cinien of 7'ro>iii/j- J'/iai/rri with that in the British

Museum which is named 'J'n'oin/x Jvudii^ and he cannot de-

tect any characters to separate the two. I regret that, as he
seems to have had the skull in En^xland to compare, he did

not show it to me, who am so well acquainted with the skulls

of the f^enus.

The papers of Dr. Anderson in the ' Proceedings of the

Zoological Society ' for 1871 do not give one a very high
opinion of the state of zoological knowledge in the Im])erial

Museum at Calcutta*. They all belong to what Prof. Ktlward
Forbes used to call the school of zoology that regarded animals

as skins stufted with straw; for they contain no reference to

any points in the internal structure or economy of the animals

described, indeed little but the details of the species that can

be derived from the inspection of figures made by a native

artist, who merely copies what he thinks he sees—which is the

more extraordinary, as Dr. Anderson, besides being Director

of the Imperial ^luseum at Calcutta, is Professor of Compara-
tive Anatomy of the Medical College of that city. He has

been shown that the fomi of the skull, the form of the palate,

and the structure of the alveolar sm-face of the jaws form very
important characters for the distinction of the species of the

genus Trionyx in its widest sense
;
yet here we have a descrip-

tion of a doubtful species in which none of these points are

mentioned ; and the only particulars of the species which
he gives {for Dr. Anderson does not undertake to give spe-

citic characters) are measurements of the different parts,

which are given in such a way that one cannot understand

whether they are intended for inches and lines or for inches

and tenths ; and one is not helped by consulting his other

papers, w^here he appears to use a different system. The
sternum is thus described :

—" Seven osseous plates, of which

• Ur. Anderson, as Director, claims the monopoly of describing and
naminpr ; for he observes:—"I cannot allow Dr. Jerdon's statement that
he had my permission to describe and name this lizard to pass without
comment. I placed the museum collection of reptiles at Dr. Jerdon's
disposal for comparison ; but I certainly never contemplated that he would
make use of the confidence I reposed in him to descnbe this lizard with-
out my sanction." (Proc, Zool. Soc. 1871, p. 156.) This regulation ia

neither advantageous to the study of zoology, the advancement of the
collection, nor to the scientific knowledge of the curator, as it prevents
healthy competition. For the last half-century that I have been con-
nected with the British Museum, every one (native or foreign) has had
full permi.ssion to use ».nj of the zoological specimens as if they were his

own, on the simple condition that he does not injure them or render them
less useful to his successors ; and this principle has certainly worked well
for science and for the collection.
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five are visible and granular," -u'liich I suppose means the

nine bones of which the sternum of all Trionyces or mud-
tortoises (and, indeed, of all Testudinata) is formed : thus he
does not seem to be aware that what he calls the abdo-

minal plates are each formed of two bones, as he may see if

he will only consult Cuvier on the osteology of tortoises, in

his ' Ossemens Fossiles,' vol. v. p. 204. He goes on to de-

scribe the odd osseous plate as " semicircular, 7" 5'" along the

curve, and 1" 3'" in diameter in the mesial line ; anteriorly in

contact with tKe anterior pair, and posteriorly with the abdo-
minal ones,"—a very important observation ; for, as Cuvier
observes, Geoffroy describes the sternum as composed of nine

bones, of which eight are in pairs and the ninth is odd and
placed constantly between the four anterior ones, with the

first two of which it adheres in preference when it is not

attached to the four. Then follows :
—" The greatest length of

the abdominal plates is 8" ; they enclose an hourglass-shaped

cartilaginous area, the anterior portion being the largest, and
measuring 4" 3"' in diameter and 6" 8"' in length from the pos-

terior contraction to the odd plate." Thus you either only have
the general character of the order or the measurements of parts

and the shape of parts, as the cartilaginous area of the sternum,

given as the character of the species, which are liable to vary
in the different stages of growth of the same specimen.

It would have been very useful if Dr. Anderson, instead of

criticising the works of other naturalists, and altering the

names because they are not in accordance with his idea of

euphony, aiid describing individual specimens as v^pccies, had
studied the changes that occur in the sternal callosities, the

dorsal disk, and other variations that do take place in the

growth of the Trionyces^ which has made them so difficidt to

understand by European naturalists who have had but a few
specimens in the museums to examine, but which at great

labour I have attempted in my various papers to imravel

;

for he lives in a country whore certainly some species of

the genus are abundant, and where they are to be ob-

tained in the markets, or certainly from the fishermen, with

very little labour ; and it Avould be very useful if a person

having such advantages would controvert or confirm the ob-

servations 1 have made. Had he jnnsued such a study, which
is quite consistent with the post he occupies, I am certain he
would not have confounded his specimen (which is, as I say, a

Landeniania, according to my division of the family) with the

Trionyx Phayrei of Theobald, which is most probably an As-
2^ilus or Dogania. And I consider such observations of far

greater importance to science than determining whether the
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animal is to be callod Trioni/j- P/im/rei nv 7\Jtii'hi; tor tortu-

natt;ly the stiiily nf zoolo-^y i"< not all coiiHneil to the stiuly (tf

nomenclature, which is but a means to enable us to determine

with some certainty the species on which one's observations

on structure, development, habits, and economy may be

recorded.

XI.

—

Additions to the Australian Cureuliunida\ Part I.

By Francis P. Pascoe, F.L.S. &c.

Five or six years a,<i;o our knowledge of the Australian Cur-
culionidffi was comparatively in a not much more advanced
state than it was left in by Sch(3nherr* in 1845. This author

was acquainted with 229 species, including 10 from Tasmania.
Erichson, however, in 1842 (Archiv fiir Naturgeschichtc) had
published 41 species, which were not noticed by Schonherr.

In 1848, Germar (Linna^i Entomologica) added 24 to the

list. The number was slightly increased by Mr. Waterhousc
in 1853-54 and 1861 (Trans. Entomolog. Soc), by Boheman
in 1858 (Eugenics Resa), and by M. Jekel in 18G0 (Insecta

Saundersiana). In 1865, Mr. W. MacLcay published a very

large number of species belonging to the subfamily Amycte-
rina?-, in the ' Transactions of the Entomological Society of

New South Wales.' Hope, Blanchard, Perroud, Roelofs, and,

in 1867, Redtcnbacher (Novara-Iieisc) may be mentioned as

having contributed a few more. Many new genera and species

have been recently described by me in the ' Journal of the

Linnean Society' and elsewhere; so that now we may reckon

upon about 730 species. There are still, however, a great many
species new to science in my collection, and, thanks to some
of my friends in Australia, especially Mr. Masters, of Sydney,
and ^Ir. Odewahn, of Gawler, I am frequently adding to the

number. I purpose publishing some of these occasionally in

• ' Genera et Species Curculionidum.' This elaborate work, in eight

volumes, each of two parts (volumes in themselves), included the Bru-
chidae, Brenthidaj, and Anthribidre, as well as the Curculionidjc. The
latter amounted to G335 species (the whole number was 7141), and were
described by Boheman, Gyllonhall, Fahrjeus, and Rosenschold, Schon-
herr only reserving to himself the descriptions of the genera. It is very

usual to quote Schonherr only, but I have invariably quoted the authors

whose names followed the specific descriptions. In the 229 species men-
tioned above, about 10 should be subtracted for Bruchidaj, Brenthidne,

and Anthribidaj. Rather more than 20 species of these families are now
known from Australia.

Ann. d; Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol.y'xn. 7
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the ' Annals.' The t'olloAving is a list of those in the present

communication :

—

Otiorliynchina3. Enchymus pimctonotatus.

Isomeiinthus Jansoni. Centyres, n. fj.

Leptopinpe. turgidus.

Leptops iliacus. Gonipterinae.

cicatncosus. Oxyops farinosus.

ovalipeniiis. Gonipterus hj-peroides.

Ini^ocrita. turbidus.

tetraphysodes. ErirhininiB.

Cylindrorliiniua). Meriphus longirostris.

Catastygiius, n. g. Myossita tabida.

scutellaris. Belinse.

stigma. Rhinotia pruinosa.

limbatus. Isacantha cougesta.

rivulosus. bimaculata.

textilis. Pacliyura papulosa.

Enchymus, n. g.

Isomerinthus Jansoni.

I. niger, nitidus, supra squamis niveis maculas formantibus omatus

;

rostro brevi, crasso, basi gibbosulo ; antennis sat iucrassatis,

sparse s(iuamosis; prothorace globoso, haud crebrc punctato,

utrinque maculis incertis notato ; elytris globoso-ovatis, ante

apicem sat subito angustioribus, striato-punctatis, punctis am-
pliatis, paulo approxiraatis ; intorstitiis convcxis, maculis uiveis

conspicuis ads])ersis ; corpore infra pedibusque albo-squamosis.

Long. 3 lin.

Ilah. Lizard Island.

In general appearance this species resembles one from ^lorty,

but it has a much shorter and stouter rostrum, thicker antenna?,

a globose prothorax, &c. It is, I believe, the first described

Australian species of this large Malasian genus. It is true

Fabricius has a Curculio scalratiis (redescribed bj Boheman
as an Isomerinthi^s) collected by Labillardi^re, and credited to

" noua Cambria" (8yst. El. ii. p. o22) ; but its true habitat

must be considered doubtful, as it does not seem to have oc-

curred in any of the many collections sent to this country. I

have preferred the use of the term IsomerinfhuSf following

Messrs. Saunders and Jekel, notAvithstanding that it is poste-

rior in date to Coptorhiinchus^ Guer. (adopted by Lacordaire),

partly because the latter has been changed from ^plmropterusj

which ought not to have been suppressed, and partly because

it is not at all certain tiiat it is distinct from Psomehs (Gu(5rin,

Voy. de la Coquille), which has a priority of two pages over

Sphtcroptcrus, a fact sutEeiently conclusive for a certain school

ut naturalists. I dedicate it to Mr. Janson, who has kindlv
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spared it to mo from liis ])rivate collection. There are two
more examples in the British Museum.

Lcptops iUacus.

L. obovatus, nigor, omniiio dense gnseo-!i(|U!iniosus ; rostro sat ro-

busto, quam capite duplo longiore, in niodio late subsulcato
;

antennis squamosis, funiculo art. soiundi) (juani ])rimo paido

longiore ; oeulis late ovatis, infra rotinulati.s ; protliorace 8ub-
cylindrico, loniritudine latitudini axiuali, svqira ruposo, in medio
obsolete carinato ; scutello distincto, rotundato ; elytris breviter

obovatis, postice sensim latioribus, magis convcxis ct subito

declivibus, striato-punctatis, punctis parvis vix apj^roxiraatis, in-

terstitiis tertio quintoque elevatis, subtuberculatis, tubereulo \\\-

timo majusculo desinente, lateribus verticalibus albidis, apice

rotundato
;
pedibus squarais olongatis dispersis. Long. 5-6 lin.

IMk Cape York.

Like L. sqiioh'dics, but the rostrum is differently sculptured.

The form of the eye is somewhat opposed to Lacordaire's

definition of Lopfops, as it is in some other species ; but that

character in this genus seems to be only of specific value.

Leptops ctcatrtcosns.

L. obovatus, niger, squamulis sordide argenteis ubique densissime

vestitus, squamisque majoribus olongatis silaceis vage adspersis

;

rostro robusto, in medio sulcato, sulcis lateralibus distinctis, scro-

bibus arcuatis ab oeulis remote desinentibus ; antennis dense

squamosis, clava nigricante ; oeulis angustis, infra rotundatis
;

prothorace subcylindrico longitudinc latitudini aquali, supra sub-

transversim crebre tuberculato, longitudinaliter sulcato, iu medio

sulci cannula abbre\-iata nigra nitida notato ; scutello distincto,

oblongo ; elytris breviter ovatis, postice sensim latioribus et

subito declivibus, seriatim piuictatis, punctis parvis, remotis,

interstitiis tertio septimo(pie tuberculatis, tubereulo ultimo pone

medium majusculo, parte declivi baud tuberculato ; tibiis sparse

pilosis. Long. o| lin.

Hah. Queensland.

In colour like L. riarvs, Enc, but readily distinguished by
the glossy black ridge in the groove on the prothorax.

Leptops ovalijyenms.

L. ovatus, niger, griseo fuscoque squamosus ; capite rostroque

rugoso-squamosis, hoc valido, apicem versus vix incrassato, supra

bisulcato ; scrobibus arcuatis, ad oculos approximatis ;
prothorace

transverse, pone apicem utrinque fere parallelo, in medio sulcis

duobus transversis tenuiter impresso, ad latei'a riigoso-punctato

;

scutello perparvulo, distincto ; elytris ovalibus, paulo ampliatis.

baud nodosis, substriato-puuctatis. singulatim lineis quatuor parum
7*
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elevatis instructis, apicc subacuminatis, lateribus et pone medium
maoulis tuscis subnotatis ; corpore infra pedibusque dense grigeo-

squamosis, his scjuamis majoribus nigris adspersis. Long, f^^ lin.

Hah. Lizard Island.

Allied to L. suhfasciatus ;
but the elytra are without any

nodes or callosities. The two species differ from most of their

congeners in having a second line of punctures at the Lase,

near the scutellum.

Leptops hypocrita.

L. ovatus, niger, sriuamis albido-griseis, aliquando pallide viridi-

metallicis, sat dense tectus ; rostro modice elongate, in medio

canaliculato, lateraliter leviter longitiidinaliter excavato ; scrobi-

bus subflexuosis ; antennis tenuatis, cinereo-pubescentibus, clava

nigra
;
prothorace transverse, utrinque rotundato, in medio antice

paulo impresso, postice obsolete carinulato ; scutello parvo ; ely-

tris ampliatis ( 5 sola) singulatim tubcrculato-tiicarinatis, carina

extima tuberculo primo prominulo, inter carinas punctis remotia

in seriebus dnobus instructis, apicibus subacuminatis ; corpore

infra pedibusque dense squamosis, pilis longioribus vestitis.

Long. 4|-5^ lin.

Hah. South Australia.

This is the most abnormal in appearance of all the specie

of this polymorphous genus. There were four or five speci-

mens in the collection of Mr. Wilson, of Adelaide.

Leptops tetraphysodes.

L. ovatus, fuscus, ubique densissime griseo-squamosus ; rostro capite

duplo longiore, supra bisulcato ; antennis attenuatis, scapo oculum
paulo superante, funiculo art. duobus basalibus sequentibus plus

duplo longioribus ; oculis subovatis
;
prothorace oblongo, augusto,

subcj'lindrico, supra modice convexo, sat confertim tiiberculato

;

elytris brcviter ovatis, elevato-convexis. prothorace multo latiori-

bus, striato-punctatis, striis subtlexuosis, punctis sat remotis,

interstitiis latis, apicibus acuminatis, singulis elytris sex-tubcrcu-

latis, tuberculis tribus minoribus ante medium oblique sitis, duo-
bus majoribus, quorum intimo validiore, postice, alteroque versus

apiccra, sitis ; sternis femoribusquo squamis elongatis adspersis ;

tibiis tarsisque setulosis. Long. 4 lin.

Hah. Queensland.

A peculiar species, owing to its strongly convex elytra and
the apparent absence of a scutellum ; this part, however, is

clearly present in individuals when the scales surrounding it

have been removed. In some respects it is like Amisalhn,
from which it is distinguished by the cavernous corbels oi the

posterior tibite.
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The three following new genera belong, in Lacordaire's

system, to the .second of his two groups of Cylindrorhinina',

which is distinguished l)y the club of the antennae being di-

stinct from the funiele. To the three genera which he referred

to it I have already added one, and have now to characterize

three more. The table below will render their differentiation

easy. All the genera, exce])t Enc/i>/7n>/tf and two or three spe-
cies oi Pt'i'perns^ have the rostrum as long, or nearly as long,

as tlie j)rothorax, rather robust, gradually broader towards the

apex, scaly, and with one or three carinie above; the scrobe
terminal, and becoming shallower or vanishing behind ; the

antenna? slender, the club generally distinctly 4-jointcd ; the

eyes ovate, often a little pointed below, and not contiguous to

the prothorax
; the fore legs stouter than the others, with their

tibiaj tlexuous towards the apex, and the claws free.

Second abdommal segment as long ns the next two together.

Body scaly.

Elytra at the base scarcely broader than the prothorax.

^cape scarcely impiniring on the eye Pantopeus, Schou.
Scape impinging on the prothorax Perperus, Schon.

Elytra at the base broader than the prothorax.

Corbels cavernous.

Scrobe running beneath the eye Peripagis, Pasc.

Scrobe not running beneath the eye Catastygnus, n. g.

Corbels open Enchijmus, n. g.

Body pubescent Steriphus, Er.

Three intermediate segments of the abdomen equal . . Centyres, n. g.

Catastygnus.

Rostrum modice elongatum, apicem versus gradatim crassius, supra

tricarinatum ; scrobes terminalcs, obliqiioe, infra medium oculorum
currentes. Funiculus articulis obconicis. Prothorax transversus,

utrinquo rotuudatus, basi apiceque truncatus, lobis ocularibus

distinctis. Scutelhan parvum, distinctum. Elytra basi prothorace

multo latiora, oblonga vel subovata, $ ampliata, magis ovata,

postice declivia, humeris prominulis. Pedes validi
; femora in-

crassata : tarsi articulo tertio fortiter bUobo ; unguicidi divaricati.

In this genus the scrobe runs obliquely to a point below the

middle of the eye, and is nearly straight except at its com-
mencement. The first three species here described are tolera-

bly homogeneous, the others less so, although preserving all

the characters of the genus.

Catastygnus scutellaris.

C. fuscus, squamulis griseis sat dense tectus, scutello albo ; clava

antennarum ovali baud elongata ; rostro fortiter tricarinato,

squamis piliformibus transversim sitis ; prothorace rugoso-punc-
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tato ; clytris sat leviter striato-piinctatis, apice subacuminatis
;

corpore infra pedibusque sejunctim squamulosis. Long. 6-8 liu.

Hah. Queensland.

In a very fresh state this species has a peculiar dusty hue,

the white scutellum showing very distinctly.

Catastygmis stigma.

C. uiger, squamulis griseis parcius munitus, prothorace vitta laterali

elytrisque plaga magna pone hiimeros, maculaque communi T-
formi pone medium e squamis albidis effectis notatis ; rostro par-

cius squamnloso ; funiculo clavaque elongatis ; prothorace nigoso-

punctato ; clytris sulcato-pnnctatis, interstitiis convexis ; corpore

infra pedibusque sejunctim squamulosis. Long. 5-8 lin.

Hah. Queensland.

Tlie conspicuous V-shaped mark on the elytra and their

punctation render this species easily recognizable.

Catastygmis limhatus.

C. niger, parcius, elytris dense griseo-squamosus, his sutura lateri-

busque uigro-subvittatis ; antennis minus elongatis, articuhs duo-

bus basahbus funiculi in utrocjue scxu a^qualibus ; rostro carinis

lateralibus minus notatis, squamis piUformibus transversim sitis
;

prothorace rugoso-punctato, in medio leviter canaliculato, utriuquc

linea albida e squamis effecta ornato : elytris striato-punctatis,

punctis unisquamigeris, interstitiis planatis, margine exteriore

dense albido-squamosis ; tibiis anticis intus manifeste denticulatis.

Long, 5-6 lin.

Hah. Port Dennison.

The dark stripes on the elytra are due to the sparseness of

the scales, which varies considerably in different examples

;

the denticulations or spines on the tibiae are well marked, and
occur also in tlie two preceding species, but are nearly hidden

by the hairs which arc generally present on that part in all

Curculionidae.

Catastygmis riviilosus.

C. niger, ubique dense griseo-squamosus ; rostro in medio tenuiter

carinulato, carinulis ad latora obsoletis ; antennis fuscis, griseo-

pubescentibus ; funiculo elongato ; prothorace minusculo, trans-

vei'so, granulis parvis nigris adsperso,in medio linea nigra denudata

notato ; clytris antice subparallelis, striato-punctatis, punctis

nigris, bone limitatis, apiccm versus minoribus. interstitiis setuhs

fuscis subbiseriatim positis instructis ; tibiis anticis intus modice
denticulatis. Long. 5 Hti.

Hab. Morcton Bay.

The clyU'f^, under an ordhiary lens, a[)pcar to be striped
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witli very fiiio, distinct, sli<;litly riexunus lini'.s ; these arc

(.aiisi'il l)j ])ro\vii u<l|»i\'.sse(l setiila', wliicli follow cadi other

nearly in two rows between the })uncture.s.

Catastiignus text ilis.

C. niger, dense pallidc prisoo-sciuamosus ; capitis fronto nigra, circa

oculos rostroqiic grisois, hue valido, in medio fortiter carinato ;

antennis nigris, parco griseo-jHibescentibus
; prothorace in medio

oanalicnlato, ntriiKpie modice rotinidatu, basi vix constricto

;

Sfutello subscutifurini ; clytris ab humeris gratlatim angusliori-

bus, apicibus sul)acununati.s, substriato-i)unctatis, puiictis iiigris,

approximatis, iiiterstitiis vix convexis, sipiamis elongatis majus-
cnlis in seriebus alternatia (juinque vcl sex instructis ; corporc

infra pedibusque dense subargentco-squamosis, tibiis tarsisque

pilosis. Long, 7 lin.

Hal). Lizard Island.

The arrangement of the larger scales on the elytra gives

their surface a woven a])pearance, the tip of one scale nearly

touching the base of the two behind it and on each side, and
forming Avhat may be called the web or Avarp, while the woof
consists of the ordinary scales between. The front of the head
is apparently denuded, but under a strong lens it is seen to

be clothed with small scales of the same colour as the parts

they cover.

Enchymus.

Rostrum medico clongatum, apicem versus crassius, supra tricari-

natum ; scrohes terminalcs, arcuata>, ad latera rostri desinentcs.

Funiculus articulis obcouicis. Prothorax subtraiisvcrsus, lobis

oeidaribus fere obsoletis. Scatelhnn parvum, distinctum. Elytra

cordato-ovata, humeris promimdis. Femora iucrassata ; tibioe

posticae apicc apertK ; tarsi articulo tertio fortiter bilobo, ultimo

elougato ; ttngmculi divaricati.

The open corbels of the posterior tibia?, and the arched

scrobe terminating at some distance from the eye on the side

of the rostrum, are the two principal characters of this genus.

The sculpture of the species described below is somewhat
peculiar ; the elytra are marked with several dark spots, which,

under a lens, are seen to be caused by punctures much larger

than the others, and which are irregularly impressed in the

strice.

Enchymus punctonotatus.

E. niger, omnino sat dense grisco-squamosus ; capite rostroque sc-

tuHs nigris adspersis ; antennis ferrugineis, parce setulosis ; clava

nigra; prothorace utrinque rotundato, in medio canaliculato,

supra albido subnotato, basi apicequc latitudine sequalibus, rugoso-

granulatis, granulis apicc puneto setigero instructis ; el3'tris pone
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medium latioribus, levitcr striato-punctatis, punctis plurimis ma-
jusculis fuscescentibus impressis, interstitiis, prsesertira postice,

elcvatis, setulis numerosis adspersis, apice subacuminatis ; femo-

ribus albido-subannulatis ; tibiis anticis intus denticulatis. Long.

5 liii.

Hub. South Australia.

Centyres.

Rostrum prothorace paulo brevius, modice robustum, supra tri-

cariuatum ; scrohes tcrminales, arcuatte, versus partem inferiorem

oculorum desinentes. Funicuhis articulis obconicis. Prothorax

subtransversus, lobis ocularibus distinctis. Scutellum parvum.
Elytra ovata, basi quam prothorax latiora, humeris rotundatis.

Pedes validi
;
femora incrassata ; tihice postica) apice cavernosae.

Abdomen segmentis tribus interniediis sequahbus.

The Litter character is at present unique in this group.

The species described below has a decided resemblance to our

LiopJdosus nid)ilus, only it is very much larger.

Centyres turgidus.

C. iiiger, omnino pallidc cincrascenti-squamosus ; rostro carina in-

termedia fortiter notata ; autennis pieeis, pubesccntibus ; funiculo

sat clongato ; clava modice ovata : prothorace utrinque rotundato,

confertim pimctato, puncto singulo squama repleto ; scutello sub-

cordato ; elytris ampHatis, apice acuminatis, striato-punctatis,

punctis unisquamigeris, interstitiis latis, convcxis ; tibiis anticis

intus leviter denticulatis. Long. 6 lin.

Hab. Queensland.

Oxyops farinOS us.

O. late obovatus, sat valde convexus, niger, squamositate silacea

cavitatibus repletis, et parcc albido-set ulosus ; rostro brevi, crasso,

supra tricarinato ; prothorace evidenter transverse, pone apicem

utrinque sat siibito rotundato, supra ina'quali. rugoso-granulato,

basin versus depresso et in medio lenter carinato ; scutello ob-

longo ; elytris cordate - trigonatis, humeris calloso-prominulis,

supra seriatim foveatis, foveis subqiuidratis, singulatim tuberculo

magno basali, alterisque duobus ])Osticis, quorum uno minore
versus apicem site ; corpore infra pedibusque squamositate pul-

verea munitis, setulis numerosis intermixtis. Long. 6 lin.

Uab. Albany.

A short robust species, Avith somoAvhat trigonate elytra.

0. aidicus appears to be its nearest ally.

Gonijjtcnis hyperoides.

fr. subovatus, fuscus, squamulis olongatis albidis ads])ersus ; capite

inter ocidos et rostro longitudinaliter leviter excavate ; lioc brevi.
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crasso; antcnnis ferrugineis, sat incrassatis, funiculi artii-ulo ultimo

Bubtrunsverso ; prothorace broWter eubcouico, supra viuis tribus

e scjuamis condensatis subiuitato ; sculoUo rutuudato ; olytris basi

j)arum oouvoxis, humeris baud promiuulis, tubcrculo subbuuiorali

iiuUo, lateribus subparallidis, upicibus subacuminatis, stiialo-

punctatis, singulatim fascia arcuata oblicpia, oxtiuic anij)liata,

euturura versus postico sensim angustioro, aliquando fascia vcl

macula subobsolcta iwstorioro, e pcpiamulis albidis condensatis,

oruatis ; corpore infra pedibusque ferrugineis, parce sciuamulosis.

Long. 2^ lin.

llah. Queensland.

This pretty little species is not very obviously related to

any of its congeners ; it agrees witli the following, as well as

with G. ci'onoides, in having no subhumcral tubercle.

Goiiipterus turhidus.

O. subovatus, nigor, squamositate fusca, squamisque elongatis nu-
merosis albidis vestitus ; capitis fronte profunde canaliculata

;

rostro tenuiore, magis elongato ; antcnnis ferrugineis, paulo in-

crassatis
;

prothorace subconico, longitudine latitudini jcquali

;

ecutello oblongo ; elytris modice convexis, tuberculo subhumerali
nidlo. lateribus subparallelis, apicibus submucronatis, sulcato-

foveatis, singulatim postice macula indistincta albida notatis
;

corpore infra pedibus(iue sejunctini albido-squamosis ; tarsis arti-

culo ultimo breviusculo. Long. 2| lin.

Hah. Tasmania?

The short terminal joint of the tarsi affords an approach to

Si/arhis, in which it is altogether Avanting. Schonherr, it is

true, gives this as a character of GoniiHerus^ evidently, how-
ever, only in contrast to Entimus, Avitli which he compares it.

It is singular that this acute entomologist should never have
recognized the affinity of this genus to Oxyops : so close, in-

deed, is it, that it seems to me no valid distinction can be
drawn between them, the slightly prominent mesosternum of

Gonijiterus differing in no great degree from the more promi-

nent and pointed organ of Oxyops. It is remarkable, too,

that these genera are the only ones, with one exception, in

which the characters of the under parts are alluded to in the

long descriptions given in his voluminous work on the Curcu-

lionidae.

Meriphus longirostris.

M. fusco-piceus, supra setulis griseis parce, infra squamulis albidis

sejunctim vestitus ; rostro, apice excepto, ferrugineo, oblongo-

punctulato, prothorace plus triplo longiore ; antennis subferrugi-

neis, scapo oculum haud attingente, clava tenuata ;
prothorace

manifeste granulato ; elytris subtrigonatis, basi prothorace duplo
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latioribiis, sat fortiter striatis, interstitiis uniseriatim conico-

granulatis ; tibiis ferrugincis. Long. 2\ lin., rostr. incl. 4 lin.

llah. Albany.

Like M. umhrimis^ but larger, with a distinctly granulate

protliorax and trigonate elytra, &c. The funicle not attaining

the eye is against the Erichsonian character of the genus ; but

in M. guttatus^ and perhaps in others, I believe this character

is only sexual.

Myossita tahida.

M. oblonga, dcpressiuscula, pallide fulvescens, Icviter pilosa ; rostro

silaceo, prothoracia longitudini a^quali, subtiliter punctidato

;

prothorace latitudino longitudini cequali, crebre inajqualiter punc-

tate ; scutcllo oblougo, apice late rotundato ; elytris subovatis,

Icviter striato-punctatis, punctis subareolatis. Long. 2^ lin.

llah. South Australia?

A slightly pubescent species ; the punctures on the elytra

appear in certain lights to be surrounded by a paler ring.

Rhinotia pruinosa.

li. clongata, postice panim ampliata, nigra, elytris obscure rubris,

regione suturali infuscata ; capito inter ociilos rude graiiulato-

punctato, supra ocidos longe albo-piloso ; rostro basi carinida

brevi instructo ; antennis ferrugincis, versus apicem nigris
;
pro-

thorace granulato, vitta media lateribusque albo-pilosis ; elytris

confertim granulatis, pube subtili sublineatim vestitis ; corpora

infra pedibusque albo-pilosis. Long. 6 lin.

llah. South Australia.

The protliorax is canaliculate, as in the other species, but

the ridge bounding it on each side is not so well marked.

The female is considerably broader.

IsacantJia congesta.

J. oblonga, postice scnsim ampliata, nigra, nitida. supra graniUata,

pube silacca confertim maculata ; rostro lougiusculo, cylindrico,

fere recto, crebre piuictato et transversim corrugate, $ versus

apicem gradatim minus sculpturato, scapo art. duobus scquentibus

conjunctim longiore, S apice rostro glabro, scapo art. duobus

sccjucntibus conjunctim breviore ; antennis nigris, basi ferrugincis,

art. idtimo apice Havo ; prothorace pcrparum transvei-so, crebre

granulato ; scutcllo ocbracco-piloso ; elytris piceis, sat confertim

irregularitcr granulatis, apice late nngulatis ; coqiore infra

pube silacea maculata ; mctastcrno fascia obliqua dense ochraceo-

pubesccntc ; femoribus infra bidcntatis. Long. 4-7i lin.

llah. Queensland (Wide Bay).

The pubescence on this very distinct species is rather dcci-
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cluoiis ; but the ubli(|uc l>aml uii tlu- iia'tastcrmmi sccius to be
very persiatent.

Isarantltd fnmaculata.

I. sat ang^sta, fu3Co-ferrug:iuea, supra disperse albo-pilosa ; rostro

prothorace baud loufnore, basi latiore ct supra paulo excavato,

crebre punctate; anteimis art. basali breviuseulo ; protborace

coiit'oi-tiiu granulato, versus basin caiialiculato ; elytris parallcHa,

apice rotundatis, confertim gramdatis, siiif^ulis macula alba e jjilis

coudeusatis pone medium sitis ; eorpore intra longe albo-piloso

;

pcdibus ferruj,'ineis, femoribus anticis infra dentibus minutis,

duobus apicalibus majoribns, iusti-uctis ; tibiis intus denticulatis.

Long. 3| lin.

Hah. Tasmania.

A small, rather narrow form, noticeable for the two spots

on the elytra and the denticulation of the inner margin of

the tibiae.

Pachyura 2f(i2>if^^osa.

P. oblonga, postice ampliata, picea, supra confertim granulata, pubo
silacea maculatim varia, elytris nigro-maculatis ; rostro longitu-

dine prothorace cum capitc a?quali, crebre oblongo-punctato

;

antennis ferrugineis, art. basali paido elongate, tcrtio aiquali
;

prothorace sparse silaceo-maculato ; elytris singulis maculis nigria

in scriebus quatuor notatis ; eorpore infra pedibusque rufo-piceis,

griseo pilosis ; tarsis nigris. Long. (3 lin.

Hob. New South Wales (Eope's Creek).

This species, having the femora unarmed and foveiform

scrobes, must be placed with Pachyura ; in habit, however, it

closely resembles Isacantha.

XII.

—

Dcscriiition and Illustrations of a new Species of
Tethya, with Observations on the Nomenclature of the Te-
thyadse. By H. J. Carter, F.R.S. &c.

[Plate IV.]

Tethya casula, n. sp. PI. IV. figs. 1-9.

Massive, erect, sessile, consisting of a hemispherical head

or body (PI. IV. fig. 1, a) supported on a conical or umbrella-

like expansion (fig. ],Z»6), which, rn situ, is sunk into the

sand, and serves the pui-pose of a root. Colour light greyish

yellow. Surface of the head rough, hispid, from the projection

of fine spicules in lines corresponding with polygonal inter-

spaces in which the pores (fig. 2, a) and vents (fig. 2, h) are

respectively situated. Ends of the spicules radiating from

the surface generally, short and erect on the summit, becoming
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longer and more inclined towards the base, where they are

continuous with those of the conical expansion, thus giving

the whole of the outer surface a white, glistening, asbestine

appearance. Conical expansion (fig. 1, b b) smooth, even,

thinning towards the circumference, composed of long spicules

overlapping each other in parallel bundles, which, radiating

from a common centre at the summit, in continuation with

the lowermost structure of the head, become more or less

mixed with sand do^vnwards (fig. l,c?), and at length end
freely at the circumference in a circular, fringed border (fig. l,c

and fig. 3). Pores chiefly confined to the upper part of the

head (fig. 2, a) ; vents occupying the larger polygonal inter-

spaces at the base (fig. 2, i). Vault or inner summit of the

conical expansion apparently occupied by a few pores and
vents, from which point the bundles of long spicules radiate

in all directions, to end in the fringed border just mentioned
;

more or less concealed in their course by a zonular layer of

sand, which covers two-fifths of the distance between the

fringe and the summit (fig. l,d). Spicules of the body, and
conical expansion probably, radiating in bundles from a com-
mon point or denser portion of the internal structure, called

the nucleus, to the periphery generally ; held together by
sarcode, and permeated by the branches of the excretory canal-

system. Spicules of five kinds, viz. :—1, the longest, consisting

of a delicate, smooth shaft, pointed internally, and terminated

externally by a trifid forked head (figs. 5, a, & 6, a) ; 2, shorter

than the last, but still long, straight, smooth, fusifomi, acerate

(figs. 5,' b, & 6,b)
J

3, short, smooth, stout, curved, fusiform,

acerate (figs. 5, c, & 6, c) ; 4, minute, consisting of an extremely

delicate, flexible shaft, pointed inwardly and terminated at the

other end by a bifid or ti'ifid, unequal-armed, forked head (figs.

6, c?, & 7) ; 5, very minute, bihamate, contort, C- or S-like

(figs. 6, f, & 8). These spicules average respectivelv, as they

are described, 5-12ths, l-oth, 1-lSth, l-60th, and 1-1 800th of

an inch long. The two former, which are by far the longest, are

alone found in the conical expansion ; and the first, being

much longer than the second, extends beyond the latter, so that

the extreme border of the fringe is exclusively composed of

the trifid heads of the longest spicule (fig. 3, b, c, fig. 4). The
other three are confined to, and form the greater part of, the

structure of the head, mixed, also, with trifid and straight

acerate spicules of all sizes, like those of the conical expan-

sion, but much shorter. While the shafts of the trifid s])icules

are by far the longest, those of the acerate ones again are by far

the stoutest, being in tlie proportion of 1- to 3-1800ths of an

inch. Size of specimen :—height of summit of conical expan-
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siuii or root 8-12ths, lnM«rlit of la-ad or body ^^ total height
14-12ths, diameter ot' eireiiintereuec of eoiiieal expansion 1^,
fliaineter of base of head ll-12ths of an inch.

Hab. Marine; growing' in sandy bottom.

Loc. Port Elizabeth, Natal, Cape of Good Hope.
Obs. This specimen, described and illustrated at the request

of Dr. J. E, CJray, is in the British Museum. It has been
considerably injured, as will ]>resently be mentioned ; and, as

the sj)ecimen is unique, it has been tlujught desirable not to

extend the injury by sections : hence several parts are doubt-
fully described

; but the Tethyadaj are so much alike, that

what is not present here can, almost with certainty, be sup-
plied from the known structure of other and similar species.

Unless such sponges arc carefully removed from their ha-
bitat in the sea, soaked in fresh water at once, and as cavelully

dried, the ends of the delicate asbestiform spicules which pro-

ject from their surface are almost sure to be broken off, and
the sarcode, if allowed to decompose, to become charged with
the mycelium and sporidia of JMucoridea?, wliich are very
likely to be mistaken for parts of the sponge : hence I feel

now assured that my figure of a trifid spicule bearing a num-
ber of globular cells was erroneously supposed to be a part of

T. arabica (Annals, 1869, vol. iv. pi. 2. fig. 20).

The Mucoridea3, too, feed upon the soft parts ; and thus

the dermal sarcode, as there is no cortex here, especially dis-

appears, which, of course, removes at once the pores and the

more circumscribed parts of the orifices of the excretory canals

or vents, so that the situation and form of both become pro-

blematical. This is the case in the present instance ; but T.

Camilla being closely allied in structure and composition to T.

arabica, which I found myself in situ, and have minutely de-

scribed and illustrated (Ann. I. c), it is not difficult for me to

supply these particulars, as before stated, with almost perfect

certainty.

Indeed, with the exception of the absence of the anchor-

head, and the presence of the delicate unequal-armed trifid s])i-

cule of the sarcode in T. casula, we have every other kind that

I have delineated in T. arabica. The surface of the latter is

equally silky and asbestiform, from the presence of the pro-

jecting ends of the delicate spicules arranged in lines circum-

scribing polygonal interstices in which the pores and vents are

respectively situated ; and as the outward structure of T. ara-

bica so closely con*esponds with that of T. casula, we may
fairly infer that the internal structure does so also, and there-

fore that it is most probably the same as that given in the

above description; without cortex, but with an extremely dense
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and contractile sarcode, wliicli, after death, from its stringent

contractility, renders the branching of the excretory canal-

system almost imperceptible.

In addition to the form, then, of the entire sponge, we have

the absence of the anchor-head and the presence of the minute

unequal-amied trifid spicule of the sarcode as the peculiarities

of 2\ casula.

The absence of sarcode also in the summit of the conical

expansion of T. casula renders it veiy doubtful if there ever

were any pores and vents in this part of the cavity, especially

as, in situ, the whole of the cavity must have been shut out

from the sea by insertion in the sand of the greater part, at

least, if not the whole, of the conical expansion, in no part of

which are there any polygonal interstices or other indications

of pores and vents such as are seen on the surface of the head

or body.

Of the colour it can only be stated,' as above, that in the

dried state it is light greyish yellow, exactly like that of T.

arahica in a similar condition, but which, when fresh, presents

internally an orange-yellow sarcode with pinkish nucleus

;

while Tethya dactyloidea, Cart., and T. atropurpurea, C, are

both dark purple on the surface and, for the most part,

throughout.

Of the habitat of T. casula we know nothing further than

may be learnt from the specimen, viz. that it did not grow in

a pendent position, but in the sand at the bottom of the sea,

as the presence of the sand testifies ; that is to say, we do not

know whether it lived in deep or shallow water. The speci-

men of 2\ arahica, which I found in sihi on the south-east

coast of Arabia, was growing on the basaltic rocks of the

shore, where, having been left uncovered by the tide at low

water, I found it ; and so resistant was it, that I had to dig it

off in pieces with hammer and chisel. All that is stated of

T. cranium is that it adhered " to stones in deep water

"

(Johnston, Brit. Spong. p. 83). Schmidt (Atlant. Spong.

Faun. p. 66) also mentions that T. cranium was found off

Florida in 152-183 fathoms ; but nothing is stated in this

respect of his TctiUa enplocamus or T. polyura.

Undoubtedly the office of the conical expansion in T. casula,

of the twisted cord in TetiUa euplocamus, Sdt., of the beard-

like tufts in T. polyura, Sdt., and of the beard of Tcthj/a dac-

tyloidea, Cart., is the same as that of the stem in Hyaloncma,

already noticed by Schmidt ; but while the longest spicules in

the Tethyada? do not exceed half an inch, those of Hyaloncma

are more than half a yard. Still, when it is stated that the

anchor-headed spicules are for the pui'pose of fixing the Te-
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thyadjB in situ, it slumid be iTiiicinLcred that there arc no
aiK-lior-hoad.s at all in 7'. ca.siihi, and that where (in most of

the sj)ecir.-() they are present they .ire as ])Ientit'ul in the upper

portion and free surface of the body of the Tethya as in any
other part ; while in tin- fixed or sessile form of T. arahica

the base of this hemisjdierieal sponge is agglutinated to the

rock by a layer of horny sareode ; and therefore it is pro-

bable that the agglutination of the spicules in the conical ex-

pansion of T. casnla to the sand serves to fix it there as much
as the spicules.

The minute bihamate and contort C- and S-shaped s])icules,

with which the sareode of the head in T. casula is densely

charged, tinds its equal in every respect in T. cranium (Bower-

bank, Brit. Spong. vol. ii. p. 85) and in T. arahica {I. c). It

is also ])resent in like manner in T. atrojmi-purea (Annals,

1870, vol. vi. p. 176, pi. 13), but larger and spinous towards

the extremities. It, together with the anchor-headed spicule,

might have existed in T. daefj/Ioidea {ib. 1869, vol. iii. p. 15);

but, unfortunately, 1 had given the specimen to Dr. Bower-
bank before I saw the desirableness of examining it more
minutely.

So the presence of this minute spicule would appear to be

characteristic of the Tethyadre generally
;

for it is mentioned

by Schmidt in TetiUa poJi/ura (Atlant. Spong. Faun. 1870,

p. 66), although it is unnoticed in his passing observations on

TetiUa euplocamus (Spong. iVlgier. 1868, p. 40, and Atlant.

Spong. Faun. p. 66), which came from Desterro, on the coast

of Brazil, and, having no separate description allotted to it,

may have had no special examination.

Why Sciimidt should have changed the name of Tetliya to

TetiUa (Atlant. Spong. Faun. p. 60, TetiUa cranium) and have

retained it for the sponges of which Tetliya lyncurium is the

type, I am at a loss to conceive.

Nomenclature of the Tetliyadoi.

In 1750 Donati* introduced the word '^ Tetie " for that

sponge to whicli, among others, Lamarck, in 1802, gave the

name of Tethya lyncurium'f.

Risso, in 1826, first nsed the name of Tethya craniumX,

which was applied to the British species by Fleming in 1828§.

In 1833 Nardo introduced the term oi Donatia aurantium for

• Nat. Mar. dell' Adriat. G4, tav. 9. fig. a, b, &c, (ap. Johnston).

t Ann. du Mus. t. i. p. 71. no. 5 (ftp. Blaiuville, Man. Actiuol.).

X L'Europ. M^rid. vol. v. p. 3G4 (ap. Johnston).

§ Hist. Brit. An. p. 519 {ibidem).
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Tethya lyncurium * ; and in Deshayes and Milne-Edwards's
edition of Lamarck (1836-45) Tethya lyncurium and T. cra-

nium are still continued under the head of Tethya-\. In 1867
Dr. J. E. Gray adopted Nardo's name of Donatia in part for

the genus of D. aurantiumX ; and in 1870 Schmidt called

Tethya cranium by the name of Tetilla cranium^^ adding it

to his genus Tetilla of 1868 ||, but still retaining the name of

Tethya for Tethya lyncurium.

Thus Nardo would change Tethya lyncurium to Donatia
aurantium^ and Schmidt retain the former but change Tethya
cranium to Tetilla cranium^ while Dr. Gray adopts Nardo's
name for T. lyncurium^ and continues Tethya for T. cranium.

Now, in the ' Annals ' of 1869 (/. c), I have described and
illustrated Tethya arahica (which is almost identical with T.

cranium) in conjunction with TetJiya lyncurium, partly for the

purpose of contrasting the differences between them ; and any
one who chooses to refer to this will at once see the wisdom
of Nardo in giving a new name (that is, ^'Donatia aurantium"
called after Donati, the first describer) to Tethya lyncurium

j

while any one referring to Dr. Gray's proposed arrangement,

may equally see the wisdom of retaining the tenn " Tethya "

for the Tethyadaa of which T. cranium is the type specimen,

since so great are the differences between Tethya lyncurium

and T. cranium, that it was impossible for these two sponges

to be long continued under the same generic distinction.

Nardo, then, changed the name of T. lyncurium to Donatia
aurantium in 1833, and Gray adopted this in 1867, still re-

taining the name of " Tethya " for the Tethyadae of which T.

cranium is the type specimen ; and there, I think, Schmidt
would have done well to have left it, instead of not only re-

versing Nardo's change, but of introducing a new term, viz.

that of " Tetilla^'' for the Tethyadro of which T. cranium is

the type, in 1868.

An apres-moi-le-deluge system of adding new names to ob-

jects of natural history unnecessarily is most undesirable. If

it be necessary to change the name when two totally diflerent

species have been placed under the same generic heading, this

change, when once effected, should be considered inviolable

;

and this precedence and propriety give in favour of Nardo.

Hence I shall continue, with Dr. Gray, to use the term

• Isis, 1833, p. r,22 (/6.).
^

t Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert. vol. ii. p. r)Oi?.

t
" Notes on the Arrangement of Sponcres," Proc. Zool. See. Mav 1867,

p. 541.

§ Atlant. Sponp. Faun. p. 66.

II
Spong. Kiiste Alpicr, p. 40.
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" Tethya^' for the sponges of whiili I'ttJii/a craniiini is the
t}'])*', aiul a(l<)j)t Xardo's name of ^^ Donntia''' for those of
wliich Tetlii/(i /i/nrnrium'iA the type—thus a})i)lying tlie fornu-r

to Schmidt's l\ttlla cujilocainits ami T. poli/u)-aj which are
genuine species of the group of Tethya craniitm, and to the
tour others which I have described and ilhistratcd in the
' Annals ' under the specitic designations of tiactyloidea, ara-
bica, atroj}urj)urea, and casula.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

Fit/. 1. Tcthjia casula, n. sp., natuml size: a, head or body; hh, conical
I'xnatision, which, in si'fit, is imbedded in the sand; c, fringe or
ciliated border; d, sand.

Fig. 2. The same, portion of surface of body, magnified, to show poly-
gonal arrangement of lines of projecting spicules, indicating :—
a, pore-areas ; b, vents.

Fiff, 3. The same, cilium or free extremity of radiating bundle of spicules

in conical expansion, magnified, showing :

—

a a a, bundles of
spicules constricted at the margin ; b, continuation of bundle in

a cylindrical form ; c, free extremity a little expanded, consisting

exclmiveli/ of the forked ends of the long trifid spicule ; d, agglu-
tinated grains of sand still adhering to the bundles.

Fiff. 4. The same, trifid end of forked spicule of cilium, magnified, on the
scale of l-12th to l-GOOOth of an inch: a, neck, slightly con-
stricted ; b, axial canal.

Fifl. 5. The same, spicules magnified fourteen times their natural Jenrfth,

relatively : a, trifid forked spicule of bundles of conical expan-
sion ; 6, straight, long, fusiform, acerate spicule of the same

;

c, thick, short, curved spicule of the body-substance ; rf, e,f, real

lengths of the same respectively.

Fifj. G. The same, specimen of each form of spicule, magnified, on the

scale of 1- 12th to l-1800tli of an inch, to show their relative

thicknesses respectively : a, trifid forked spicule of bundles of

conical expansion ; b b, half-length of straight, fusiform, acerate

spicule of the same ; c c, half-length of thick, short, curved,

acerate spicule of the body ; d, unequal-armed, minute, trifid spi-

cule of the sarcodc of the body ; e, minute, bihamate, contort,

C- and S-Uke spicules of the same.

N.B. Part of the half-spicule has been taken out in the figures

b b and e c, for convenience.

Figs. 7 & 8. The same, minute forms of spicule in fig. 6, d^ e, magnified,

on the scale of l-12th to 1-fiOOOth of an inch.

Fig. 9. The same, head of large, trifid, forked spicule of body-substance,
magnified, on the same scale, to contrast with the trifid head at

the circumference of the conical expansion, fig. 4.

N.B. In the body, besides the minute spicules with which the

Barcode is densely charged (fig. 6, d, e), there are straight acerate

and trifid spicules, similar to those of the conical expansion, of

various lengths and sizes, together with slight variation in the

foiTn of the trifid heads, but all much shorter in the shaft.

Ann.dc Mag. N. Hi.'if. Ser. 4. Fo?. viii.
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XIII.— On the Agamic Reproduction of a Species 0/ Chiro-

nomus, and its Development from the Unfecundated Egg.

By Oscar von Grimm.

[Concluded from p. 45.]

III. The Development of the Embryo in the Unfecundated
Ovum.

The embryonic development of Chironomus in the fertilized

ovum has already frequently been investigated and described

by various observers, such as Kolliker, Kupfer, Weismann,
Metschnikow*, and Melnikow; but the development from tlie

unfecundated ovum, as, indeed, even the ovum itself, has

hitherto been unknown.
We shall see hereafter that the development of the embryo

from the fecundated and unfecundated ovum perfectly agrees,

so that we might content ourselves with describing the points

of divergence between our investigations and those of other

observers, if it were not that we intended publishing a more
detailed memoir on the development of the histological ele-

ments and organs. But, as I have already made some inves-

tigations in this direction, and will, as soon as possible, lay

the results of this work before tlie reader, I regard it as neces-

sary to give here a short summary of tlie course of development,

especially as, in some cases, I have arrived at different results

from Weismann, who, however, has most completely investi-

gated the embryology of" Chironomus.
I must, however, remark that I shall here rarely refer to

authors, as I regard tliis chapter as a preface to my future

work.

As we already know tliat in Chironomus the second,

asexually produced generation is developed from ova, we need
not discuss the opinion of Wagnerf and Meincrt;!: upon the

genesis of the Cccidomyid larvte from the fatty body of the

parent larva (to which, moreover, Meinert ascribes pecuHar pro-

perties), since the supposition of Pagenstccher§ that the larvae

originate independently of the f;\tty body has been proved by

* Prof. Metschnikow's most recent investigation upon the embryology
of Chironomus is unfortunately only partially known to me, as it' is not
yet published,

t " Beitrag zur Lehre von der Fortjiflanzung der Insectenlarven,"
Zeitschr. fiir wiss. ZdoI. ISO;!, Bd. xiii. p. 5'2'2.

I
" Weitere Erliiutcrungen iiber die von Prof. Wa^rner beschriebene

Insectenlarvc,'' &c. Zeitsclir. fiir wiss. Zool. Bd. xiv. p. 3!>o,

§ " Die ungeschlechtliche Vermehrung der Flit>genlarveu," Zeitschr.

fiir wiss, Zool. Bd. xiv. p, 410.
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the investigations of Leiickart*, Ganinf, and Mctschnikow:|:,
as they have tleteeted the ovaries in the Ceeidoniyid hxrvaj,

anil .studied the <,a'nesis of the hirviu from the ova. Indeed
Prof. \Va<rner himself afterwards recofi^nized liis error.

When a certain number of ova liave attained maturity
within the organism of the parent i)upa,the pupa expels tliem,

through the above-mentioned oriheos situated in the ])enul-

timate ventral segment, in the form of two cords consisting of
a homogeneous mass, in each of which there are from 20 to oO
ova. These newly laid ova are ehnigated oval, egg-shaped,
with an obtuse and an acute pole. In the former the
head of the embryo is afterwards situated ; and it is there-

fore indicated as the cephalic pole, whilst the opposite one is

named the caudal ])ole. The ova are 0*22 millira. in length

and 0'09 millim. in breadth. They are filled with a brownish-
yellow vitellus, which contains a quantity of rather large oil-

drops. At the uj)per or cephalic ])olc the chorion forms an
impression, on the margins of which is affixed an extremely
elegant lobule (PI. Ill, fig. 12, I) which formerly united the

ova with one another. Whether there is a micropylar orifice

in this impression I do not know.
In the jircceding chajiter we have seen that in the ovum

when still incompletely developed but already half filled with
the yelk, and changed from the conical to the oval form, the

germinal vesicle was already present, although the germinal
spot could not be found in it. From this circumstance alone

we might come to the conclusion tJiat the germinal vesicle

exists in the perfectly developed and deposited ovum ; never-

theless all my endeavours to discover the germinal vesicle

were without result, although I resorted to the most various

reagents and methods of investigation. Notwithstanding this,

however, I was firmly convinced that the so-called germ-
nuclei are developed in the ovum of Chironomus^ as indeed of

all insects, by the division of the germinal vesicle. We know
that the germinal vesicles have originated by the division of

the nucleus of the ovarian tube. This circumstance alone

leads us to assume that the germinal vesicle also divides and
thus produces the germ-nuclei, but not that it is destroyed ; for

in agamic reproduction the fecundation which ought to cause
this destruction of the germinal vesicle is wanting. And in

fact, after I had in vain examined many hundred ova with this

• " Die ungeschlechtliche Fortpflanzung der Cecidomyienlarven," Arch,
fiir Naturg. 1865, p. 290.

t Zapiski Imp. Ak. Nauk, 1865, vol. vii. p. 46.

X Zhumal Mni. Nar. Pr. 1865 : Embryologische Studien an Tnsecten,

p. 20.

ft*
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view, I was so fortunate a few days ago as to detect, quite

unexpectedly, what I had so long sought in vain. I laid the

abdomen of a pupa containing well-formed ova in glycerine,

and in the course of a few days, when I remembered this pre-

paration, I examined the ova under the microscope. My de-

light may be imagined when I saw very distinctly the ger-

minal vesicle in a series of ova (fig. 12, gv), and with them
an ovum with the germinal vesicle engaged in division.

The germinal vesicle was 0"045 millim. in diameter. Its

division takes place in a direction transverse to the ovum.
These two objects seem to prove prefectly that the germinal

vesicle by no means disappears, but by dividing becomes con-

verted into the germ-nuclei. But the circumstance that so

many admirable observers (as Weismann, for instance) could

not find it, and thought themselves compelled to assume a free

formation of the germ-nuclei, was probably caused by the opa-

city of the yelk, and the difficulty of investigation dependent

thereupon.

We may now therefore assume that the union between the

germ-nuclei and the germinal vesicle, and also between the

different generations, actually exists, and therefore that omnis
ceUula e celhda.

The first alteration in the deposited ovum consists in the

contraction of the contents in the direction of the longitudinal

axis of the ovum. In consequence of this contraction a polar

space is formed in each end of the ovum, of which the lower

one, or that in the caudal pole, is larger than the opposite one.

We then observe an alteration in the periphery of the yelk :

there is formed here a homogeneous, limpid blastema-layer,

the so-called blastema of the blastoderm {Keimhautblastem

,

Weism.), Avliich appears to be thickest in the region of the

inferior pole of the ovum. This blastema is nothing but a

homogeneous mass, which has separated from the yelk ; it is

therefore a part of the vitellus, and may probably be regarded

as the formative vitellus of insects, whilst the yelk enclosed in

this functions as the nutritive vitellus. Soon after the sepa-

ration of the formative vitellus a germ-nucleus makes its

appearance in the inferior pole of the ovum, and, sm-rounded

by a portion of the formative vitellus, passes as the so-called

polar cell into the inferior polar space ; here the mcmbrancless

cell divides into two cells, each ot which again divides, so that

we finally obtain four polar cells. Frequently, however, the

nucleus of the first polar cell divides while still lying in the

layer of formative vitellus, so that two polar cells appear at

once in the polar space. During the appearance of the first

polar cell we see many germ-nuclei, formed by the division of
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the germinal vesicle, pass from the nutritive vitellus into the

layer of formative vitcHus, at the same time continually

dividing. Here each germ-nucleus is surrounded by a layer

of the fonnative vitellus, so that the geiTn-nuclei are converted

into cell-nuclei, and the layer of formative vitellus becomes a

cell-layer, which may be described as the blastodenn. Tlie

development of the blastoderm commences, however, in the

Itnvcr pole of the ovum ; that is to say, the germ-nnclei make
their appearance in the inferior polar space sooner than in the

superior. The cells of the blastoderm, the nuclei of whicli, as

is well known, are strongly refractive, divide in the direction

of the radii of the o\'nm, so that the blastoderm soon appears

as a layer of elongated, cylindrical cells. After the comple-

tion of the longitudinal division of these cells they divide

transversely, so that from the originally one-layered blasto-

derm we get a two-layered structure. The cells of the lower

blastodermic layer now fonned continue dividing in the same
direction, so that this layer soon appeai-s as a multistratitied

cell-mass, the outer layer retaining its original character and

its cells not dividing. In consequence of this the boundary

between these two blastodermic layers is easily recognized.

Having now briefly described the formation of the blasto-

derm, we venture to raise the question whether this is not

identical with the so-called segmentation of the vitellus in

other animals ? We know that two kinds of ova are distin-

guished among animals,—those which only contain the for-

mative vitellus being designated hohhlastic^ and the others,

which have both the formative and the nutritive vitellus,

vierohlastic ova. The insect-o\ami, however, possesses at

first only one sort of vitellus, which subsequently divides into

the nutritive and the formative vitellus. Hence the insect-

ovum may be regarded first as holoblastic, and afterwards as

mcroblastic. The insect-egg, therefore, unites these two
kinds of ova with each other, representing a transition form.

We know, further, that the segmentation of the ovum is either

total, as in the holoblastic ova, or partial, as in the meroblastic

ova. Both consist in the division of the first spliere of seg-

mentation (in wdiich there is a nucleus with a nucleolar cor-

puscle, which must probably be regarded as the germinal
vesicle*) into a great number of small spheres ; this process is

most properly interpreted by Kolliker f as "a kind of cell-

multiplication process." Does not this take place also in

insects ? Have we not seen the division of the germinal

* According to Johannes Miiller, Gegenbaur, and Leydig.
t Entwickelungggeschichte des Menschen und der liohercn Thiere,

p. 00.
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vesicle into germ-nuclei, and the envelopment of these by the

formative vitellus, and the formation of the blastodermic cells,

which certainly appear to be the analogues of the spherules of

segmentation ? Is it, then, possible to overlook the identity

between the process of segmentation and the formation of the

blastoderm ? It is true that in the insect-ovum numerous
cells (representing s])herules of segmentation) are formed at

once, after the germinal vesicle, which lies in the nutritive

vitellus, has divided into numerous germ-nuclei ; but this is

caused by the circumstance that the insect-o^mm is neither

holoblastic nor meroblastic ; and the later separation of the

formative vitellus is also a consequence of this anomaly in the

development of the spherules of segmentation as we may
call it.

Claparede*, Leuckartf, and Metschnikow :}: have, indeed,

already expressed the opinion, in opposition to Weismann,
that the formation of the blastoderm is a process analogous to

segmentation ; but to me these two processes appear to be
perfectly identical, and I have therefore ventured to dwell at

some length upon this question.

The inner blastodermic layer, which has become converted,

in consequence of the transverse division of its cells, into a

finely cellular, many-layered cell-mass, now thickens, but

chiefly in the region of the convex side of the ovum.
In consequence of the formation and thickening of the

blastoderm, the size of the total contents of the OAimi increases,

and they now occupy the polar spaces. The four polar cells

consequently become immersed in the blastodenuic layer, from
which, hoAvever, they shine forth very distinctly. Their meta-
morphosis into the ovaries we have already witnessed, and
therefore we refer to them no further.

In consequence of the continuous division of the cells the

blastoderm has become converted into a finely cellular,

strongly refractive mass surrounding the nutritive vitellus on
all sides. Immediately after this we observe the formation of

the germinal streaky which is formed by a thickening of the

inner blastoderm in the venti'al sm-face of the ovum. The
development of the geiTninal streak consists first of all in the

formation of the so-called caudal pad. At the same time the

primitive caudal furrow a])pears ; but this soon disa])pears,

having no further consequences. The form of the caudal pad
may be best recognized from the form of the nutritive vitellus.

* Recherches sur I't^volution dos Araig-n^es.

t " Die Fortptlanzuiifjr und Entwicklung der Pupiparen," Abhaudl.
naturf. Gesellsch. zu Halle, iv. p. I'lO.

I Einbryologisclie Studien an lusocteu, pp. 03-96.
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On examining the ovum at this period from the ventral sur-

face, it is easy to ])erceive that the nutritive vitelhis has

acquired a form ditferent from the ori<i;inal one ; it has Ijecome

attenuated at each end and gibbous in the middle, and at the

same time much ligliter in its posterior half, whei'e the caudal

Ijad is situated, which is caused by its less thickness, because

lere, as has been said, the })ad of the germinal streak has

consumed it. Then, whilst the caudal pad is constantly en-

larging, the opposite cephalic ridge is formed.

As the caudal pad becomes elongated, it ascends nearly to

the middle of the ovum, /. e. a])proaches the cephalic end of

the ovum. At this time there rises upon its dorsal surface a

transverse elevation, the margin of which is turned towards

the inferior pole of the ovum. This elevation, growing, be-

comes converted into a fold which covers half the caudal pad.

This is the so-called caudalfohl.
As regards the whole blastodermic mass, this thickens in

the ventral side of the head, and becomes attenuated in the

opposite or dorsal side. At the time when the dorsal blasto-

derm has attained its minimum thickness, a curved dark

streak is to be seen, from the dorsal surface of the ovum, upon
the nutritive vitelline mass ; its dark colour is due to the more
considerable vitelline mass here placed, or to the blastodermic

layer being most attenuated here. This streak very soon

acquires more distinct limits and a still darker colour. At
this time occurs the so-called bursting of the blastoderm, upon
which AVeismann has established that type of development
which he designates by the name of " regmagene."

During this bursting, the caudal fold has already grown far

downward, and at the moment of bui'sting it embraces the

caudal pad in its w4iole thickness.

The whole embryo moves 180° upon its longitudinal axis
;

so that its belly comes to lie in the fiat side of the ovum, and
its back in the convex one.

Somewhat later we observe a diminution of thickness in the

nutritive vitelline mass lying in the cephalic extremity, /. e. a

thickening of the cephalic portion of the germinal sti'eak, the

fonnation of the cephalic hood. Here a fold is then formed,

the margin of which is directed towards the superior pole of

the ovum. It grows much more rapidly than the caudal fold,

so that the margins of these two folds reach the middle of the

embryo at the same time. As their margins grow together,

they now form only one fold, which covers the whole dorsal

surface of the embryo. With the groAvth of this fold {i. e. the
embryonal envelope) the place of origin of the caudal fold has
moved far up, and it soon occupies the free space formed by
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tlic cleaving of the blastoderm, contracting the vitellus con-

stantly more and more.

The embryonal envelope is at this time bent round the ex-

tremities of the embryo, and now shows only one small fora-

men, the margins of which may be very well seen from the

ventral side of the embryo. The vertical laminae are also

already to be seen.

A little after the stage of development jnst described, a

longitudinal furroAv, the median vitelline ridge of AVeismann,

becomes perceptible on the inner surface of the germinal

streak, dividing the whole germinal sti-eak into tAvo germinal

imds. This is accompanied by the complete closiue of the

embryonal envelope, so that now the oval foramen is no longer

to be seen. The walls of this embryonal envelope, which

have even previously begun to divide, now, after the union of

their free margins, form two envelopes separated from each

other. One of these envelopes, which lies immediately be-

neath the chorion, forms a complete capsule, in wliich the em-

bryo lies freely. This capsule, which has been formed from

the outer wall of the embryonal envelope, is Metschnikow's

amnion insectorumy Kupfer's emhryonal envelope ^ and Brandt's

external embryonal envelope ; the other wall of the entire em-
bryonal envelope forms Metsehnikow's covering lamella (Deck-

blatt), Kupfer's folded lamella ^ and Brandt's inner embryonal

envelope'^.

Somewhat later the germinal pads become segmented in the

middle of the length of the ovum ; the three pairs of primitive

jaws are formed. During this process the inner embiyonal

envelope is ruptured at the head, and the fore part of the head

shows itself through the ruptured place. "While tliis rupture

of the inner embryonal envelope enlarges, the germinal jx^ds

also increase in length, so that the furrow se]iarating them

from each other now reaches only to the fore part of the head;

hence the so-called cephalic pad may now be distinguished.

The vertical plates, which must be regarded as the foundation

of the inner embryonal envelope, give oti" the primitive an-

tenna. Then we also observe the fiu-ther development of the

jaws, but especially of the mandibles, Avhich now appear as

pointed irregular segments. They have their points turned

upwards.

Now also occurs the constriction of the cephalic segments,

the three pairs of jaws moving towards the upper halt of the

ovum. The abdominal funow, also, which is not unlike those

seen at the commencement of the development, now becomes

visible.

* The two together form the folded lamella of Weismami.
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V>y tli«> p^rowth ot' the vertical ])latcs, the fore part of the

head i.s bent forwards. The vitelline streak .situated in the

fore part of the head becomes diminished, and finally disap-

j)ears altofz^ether. The inner embryonal envelope now covers

only the dorsal surface of the embryo, having removed by its

rupture, which commenced at the head, from the ventral sur-

face and the two extremities of the embryo.
Tiie constriction of the eejihalic parts goes on, and at this

time also the vertical plates separate by a transverse furrow
from the caudal ])ad, by which means the head acquires a
distinctly limited forai. Immediately after the limitation of

the head, the fonnation of the ventral segments conmiences,

first three and then the rest of the segments being formed.

During the constriction of the cephalic parts, the embryo for

the second time revolves round its longitudinal axis, and again

by 180°, so that it gets to lie again in its original position;

i. e. its ventral surface moves again into the convex side of

the ovum.
The further development of the head consists in the mandi-

bles occupying the place of the antenna?, Avhilst the latter

move on to the sides of the fore part of the head. At this

time the intestinal tube is seen.

After the constriction of the vertical plates from the germinal

pads is completed, the embryo draws itself together, which,

indeed, has really caused this constriction. The contraction

is indicated by the downward movement of the abdominal
extremity. At the same time commences the cm'vatm'e of the

mandibles and the lateral movement of the first })air of max-
ilke, which become converted into the palpi ; the second pair

of maxillaj, however, become united by their median margins.

On the lower surface of the thoracic segment a transverse

fold is formed ; and this is afterwards converted into the an-

terior legs.

Finally, we see that the abdominal extremity has passed

entirely into the inferior pole of the ovum. The anal orifice,

formed previously by inversion, is now clearly visible. The
walls of the intestinal tube consist of a layer of large, oval

cells.

In consequence of the constriction of the head and the

downward movement of the abdomen (or contraction of the

embryo) the vitelline mass, of course, passes outward and lies

immediately beneath the inner embryonal envelope. During
the whole contraction of the embryo, the lateral walls formed
by the rupture of the blastoderm grow into thin processes,

which gradually overgrow the vitelline mass, and finally close

the back of the embryo, as was quite correctly observed by
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Melnikow. The anal orifice is now bounded by four ele-

vations, which subsequently become developed into the finger-

like processes. The posterior pair of legs is formed by a

fuiTOW, which divides the last ventral segment from beneath

into two elevations. Three claws appear upon the two pairs

of feet. At the same period the larval eyes and eleven con-

secutive ganglia are to be seen, occupying the lower space of

the ventral cavity. The yelk-sac has now become immersed,

and no longer appears as a separate structure ; its walls have

become considerably thicker.

Lastly, the antennae and then the palpi become segmented.

The body of the embryo becomes much elongated ; and as it

lies in the envelope of the ovum, it di'aws this out, so that the

ovum now measm-es 0*27 millim. ; the envelope, however, is

still so strong that it bears this pressure ; and thus the gradu-

ally elongating larva is compelled at first to lie in irregular

folds, and then to twist itself into a spiral of 2^ turns. Even
at the commencement of this process, movements of the larva

are perceptible ; but Avhen the larva has rolled itself up, the

contractions become very lively. It also now works with its

fore feet and mandibles, which are now perfectly developed

and have become brown. Contractions are also observable in

the walls of the stomach.

The ovum now bursts ; and the larva, which is 0*47 millim.

in length, creeps about in the cavity of the homogeneous cord

until, in the course of a few hours, it breaks through this

membrane also.

The whole process of development, from the deposition of

the ovum to the exclusion of the larva, lasts, in spring, from

eighty to ninety hours.

I now conclude this short description of the embiyonic

development of the species of Chironomus under investigation,

and reserve it for some future day to describe the develoj)ment

of the histological elements and organs, and also to discuss the

question of the lamellar theory of iusect-development.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IIL

Fiq. 1. The string of ova laid by tlie pupa: a, homogeneous iua-*s.

Ftg. 2. The newly hatched larva; its stomach is still tilled with tlie

remains of the vitellut*.

Fig. 3. A larva, 3 niillims. in length, in which the pupa is developing,

some of its parts being already visible, such as the ti-aehe;v?, eyes,

wings, and legs. Fig. 3 a, antenna of the same larva, strongly

magnified.

Fig. 4. Ovigerous pupa ; its wings are bent downwai-ds, and only one of

them is to be seen.

In figs. 2, 3, & 4, the lettering is as follows :— «/, autenuee

;
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f, eye ; p c, pupal ove ;
/", finper-sbaped proceasea

; //, lore foot

;

h f, liiiitltT foot ; p f, pupal feet ; s, stomach ; pv, proveiitriculus

;

wu", uiaxillie ; ;/«/, niamlibles ; />, palpi ; wm, muscles ; /r, tra-
cheal

; ffi, fatty bodies ;
( f, teniiiiuil lilament ; o, ova; s6,stig-

matic branchiie ; c b, eliitiuous baud
; ff o, geuital orifice ; a u, aual

oriHce
; ^;j, prunotum ; ir, winp:.

JPig. 6. A portion of an o\ um. Tlie blastoderm has acquired several
lavers ; and in its mass are the polar cells, the diameter of which
isO-OlL' uiillim.

yiy. 0. The same, rather later; the polar cells have separated into two
groups : «, furrow.

JFiff. 7. The developing ovary removed from a larva contracted in folds

;

diameter 0031 mUlim. : e c, embryonal cells; «, nucleus of the
ovarian tube.

Fig. 8. An ovary removed from a perfectly developed larva ; six embrjonic
ovarian tubes are visible in it, containing nuclei ; diameter
0"057 millim. : e r, embiyonal cells ; o t, ovarian tubes ; fi, nucleus.

Fiff. 9. Ovarian tube from a young larva : v c, vitelligeuous cells ; ep, epi-
thelium ; », nucleus.

Fi</. 10. Part of an ovarian tube (magn. 475 diams.). The left side of
this tigure represents the object seen on the surface, and the
right side the optical tnansverse section. The ovum (o) will

soon be detached. The vitelligeuous cells (r c) are only indi-

cated, and are too small; <y", terminal tilauunt ; ^r, terminal

chamber ; ej), epithelial cells ; ep', epithelial cells as seen at tlie

surface
; g c, germ-chamber ; o d, oil-drops

; g v, germinal vesi-

cle
; g s, genninal spot ; v c, vitelligeuous cells ; v, vitellus.

Diameter of the ovum (o) 0085 millim., of the germinal vesicle

00432 millim., of the vitelligeuous cells 00250 millim., of the

epithelial cells 0-0224 millim., of the germinal spot 0'0078 mil-

lim. ; length of the germ-chamber 0-044 millim. ; length of the

terminal chamber 0-1)22 millim., diameter of its nuclei 00085
millim. ; thickness of the terminal filament 0-0000 millim.

;

diameter of the oil-drops 0-0048 millim.

Fig. 11. Portion of an ovarian tube at the moment of its division into

chambers, the contents being already divided, and the nucleus

in course of division ; magn. 030 diams. The lettering as in

Fig. 12. A perfectly developed ovum in which the germinal vesicle is

visible, preserved in glycerine ; diameter of the germinal vesicle

(g v) 0-045 millim. : /, lobule surroimding the micropyle.

XIV.

—

Notes on the Berardius ofNew Zealand.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.K.S. &c.

Dr. Hector kindly sent me an early impression of Dr. Knox's
and his own paper on the Ztphiida', illustrated with five plates,

which is to be published in the third volume of the ^ Transac-
tions of the New-Zealand Institute.' It contains a figure of

the animal of BerardiuSj various parts of the skeleton, and the

details of two skulls. From it I give the following character

to the animal of this genus, which was previously known only
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from the skull ; and the two skulls evidently belong to two

different species.

Berardius.

Head beaked ; the beak short, thick ; forehead rounded
;
pec-

toral fins moderate, acute, on the sides of the chest ; dorsal fin

small, rather more than two-thirds of the length from the head
;

tail forked ; cervical vertebrae separate. The scapula triangular,

broader than long, with very long coracoid and acromion pro-

cesses, both flat and truncated at the end ; the forearm-bone

about as long as the upper one, separated by a straight groove.

(See Trans. New Zeal. Instit. vol. iii. tab. 13.)

Dr. Hector and Dr. Knox describe and figure two skulls of

this genus.

The skull of the third or larger specimen killed at the en-

trance of Port Nicholson in January 1870, which was 27 feet

long.

Dr. Hector gives the length of the skull as 59| inches, of the

dental groove 15 inches, of lower jaw 43 inches; width at

notch 14-5 inches, at orbits 24-5 inches, of blowhole 7 inches,

of nose 5 inches; height at occiput 19"5 inches.

According to the figure the brain-cavity of this specimen

is very short, and the maxillary bones are much expanded

on the sides ; the beak is much broader than in the other

figure ; it is broad at the base, and gradually attenuated to

the tip. The intermaxillary bones are broad, linear, and flat,

the beak being very little more than two-thirds the entire

length of the head ; the intermaxillaries and vomer, as seen

in the palate, are broad, lanceolate. The lower jaw is gra-

dually rounded on the front half of the lower margin, without

any distinct gonys ; the sjTiiphysis is short, not quite one

quarter the entire length of the jaw. This skull is figured on

the 16th and 17th plates of the Trans, of the New Zeal. Instit.

vol. iii. p. 128.

These figures agree with Duvcrnoy's and Gervais's figure

of the skull oi Berardius Arnuxii (Usteog. Cetaces, tab. 23).

Dr. Hector observes that the form of the tooth is more

tumid than in the other specimens ; but the variety is probably

due to age, this animal being said to be full-grown.

The smaller or second specimen of Dr. Knox was killed

in Tatai Bay, Cook's Straits, in January 1866. It was only

9} feet long; its skull is figured on tabs. 14 and 15, and is

said to be 2 feet long. The figure shows that it has a very

slender beak, thrce-iiftlis the entire length of the head ; the

expansion of the maxillary bone is great, and the nostrils or

blowers are hooded behind by the development of tlic inter-
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maxillaries. Tlie lu'iik is rather broad at tlie l)a.so, but sml-

denly narrows ami bocomcs one-third of its width, and tapers

to a small point ; the intormaxillaries and vomer, as seen in

the palate, are linear. The lower jaw is attenuated in front,

with a rei,'ular, ant^ular gonys under the hinder ])art of the

symphysis, wiiich is elongate and one-third the entire length

of the jaw in extent.

The ditierences of the skull are too great to depend on the

age or sex of the specimens ; and there is very great difference

of size between the two animals, the one being 27 and the

other only 9 feet long ; and the most perfectly developed skull

belongs to the smaller sj^ccimen. I therefore pro])osc to give

the name of Borardius Ifcctori to the smaller specimen of Dr.

Hector, tigured on plates 14 and 15 of the Trans. New Zeal.

Inst. vol. iii. p. 128.

This skull has some affinity to the typical Zipln'us, but is

at once known to be a Beranliiis by the anterior position of

the teeth.

P.S. Dr. Hector, in a note accompanying the third volume
of the ' Transactions of the New Zealand Institute,' just re-

ceived, observes :
—" It is curious that the most commonly

found Cetacean bone in the old alluvial deposit is the skull of

Bernrdius, although now so rare. I have seen six subfossil,

and only heard of three in the recent state, including that

mentioned by Dr. Haast and the one that is, or was, in Paris.

They are usually dug up and sent as Moa skulls ! Not long

ago I was made referee in a controversy on this subject be-

tween the newspapers."

XV.— On Euchelymys, a new Genus and txco nexo Species

of Australian Freshwater Tortoises. By Dr. J. E. Gray,
F.K.S. &c.

In my paper on "Australian Tortoises" in the 'Proceedings

of the Zoological Society,' 1856, p. 371, and in the 'Annals
and Magazine of Natural History ' for 1863, vol. xii. p. 98,

I mentioned there being two distinct varieties of Chelymys
macquarta, both having a distinct nuchal shield.

Having had occasion to examine some specimens of Tor-
toises in spirits in the Museum for tlie purpose of identification,

I found that what had been considered a variety of C. mac-
quaria were provided with a distinct pair of beards in front

of the chin ; and on more carefully examining the stuffed spe-

cimen we received in 1856 from Mr. Stutchbury, I found it
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liad the same peculiarity, which had been overlooked in the

dried state. The three specimens in the Museum (one in

spirit, another stuffed, and a third a thorax only) all agree in

colour, sculpture, and general external appearance, and are cer-

tainly a species which I did not distinguish, and combining the

characters of Chelymys and Elseya. I propose to name the

group

EUCHELYMYS.

Thorax convex, solid
;
cavity contracted in front ; nuchal

shield narrow, well developed ; vertebral shields broad, the

fifth as broad as or broader than the others ; marginal shields

dilated behind. Head covered with continuous skin and a

hard smooth surface behind ; temples and over the ears with

numerous small polygonal plates ; chin with two distinct

beards. Fore legs with large transverse scales in front, and
with keeled scales on the outer margin. Upperside of neck
more or less warty.

This genus is known from Chelymys by its having two di-

stinct beards, by the harder crown to the liead, and by the size

of the fifth vertebral plate, which in Chelymys is scarcely as

broad as the other vertebral ones.

Euchelymys sulcifera.

Dark olive-brown, marbled with white below ; vertebral

shields irregularly longitudinally sulcated, with a central con-

tinued longitudinal groove ; neck dark olive, with a white

streak from the angle of the mouth under the ear on each side,

slightly warty above ; crown of the head covered with a

smooth skin ; occiput not broader than the temples, with an
oval smooth plate on each side,

Chelymys macquaria, var., Gray, P. Z. S. 1850, p. 371 ; Aim. ^- May. N.
H. 18G3, xii. p. 98; Suppl. Cat. Shield Reptiles, p. 75.

Hah. North Australia {Stittchbury, 1856).

Euchelymys spinosa.

Thorax brown varied with black above, pale brown marbled
with black beneath ; head and neck olive ; upper surface of neck
darker, with rows of large, elongate, conical spines ; crown
hard, rather irregidarly grooved ; occiput dilated behind,

broader than the tom]iles, hard and polished.

JIab. North Australia (1806).

This species is very different from the former in the large

size of the head, covered above with a hard horny surft\ce, and
in the back of the neck being so distinctly spinose.
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XVI.

—

Description of an apparentlif new Species of Pheasant
belonqinq to the genus Argus. By D. G. Elliot, F.L.S.,

F.Z.S.,"Otc.

The form of yI/-<7M5-Plicasant to which I desire to call the

attention of ornithologists is founded merely upon a few fea-

thers of the wing and tail ; but meagre as my materials may
be, they are sutheiont to establish tiie species, should the rest

of the ])lumagc of the bird hereafter be ascertained to accord

with the feathers we now have, in presenting and continuing

those characteristics which cause these to differ from the other

known species of Argus. To suppose that such would be the

case is not by any means a great stretch of the imagination

;

and it is no more difficult to establish a species upon a single

feather than it is to reconstruct a skeleton from a single bone,

which has frequently been accomplished with the happiest

results. Tiie si)ecies I now describe is represented in the

Paris Museum by four feathers, one long central one of the

tail and three of the wing, differing altogether in colour and
markings from all others with which I am acquainted.

They have been known for some considerable time to natu-

ralists as Argus ocellatus
'^
but although the name has been

frequently used in different ornithological works, no descrip-

tion of these feathers has ever been published—an omission I

now propose to supply.

Argus ocellatus.

Arffus oeeUntm, J. Verr. MS. ; Bon. Compt. Rend. t. xlii, p. 878 (desc.

null); Sclat. Proc. Zool. Soc. (1863), p. 124; Gray, List Gall.

(1867), p. 26.

Hah. ?

The largest primary is dark brown upon the outer portion

of the outer web, and for about two-thirds of its length from

the tip is barred with blackish brown, and also mottled with

the same, chiefly in the centre of the web. The base of the

feather and also both sides of the shaft arc light rufous buff,

unspotted, the outer mai'gin of the inner web being brown
faintly dotted Avith dark brown. The buff colour of the base

extends the whole length of the feather, becoming darker at

the tip. The smallest feather differs from the one just de-

scribed by only having the base and a line along the shaft of

the inner web for half its length bright buff, the remainder

being dark brown barred and mottled with blackish brown on
the outer web, and only faintly dotted with dark brown on a

small portion of the inner web from about halfway from the
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base towards tlic tip. The shaft is yellowish white for about

half its lengtli from the base, with a line of dark brown along

the side next to the inner web, becoming generally darker

brown as it approaches the tip.

The general colour of the tail-feather is dark ashy grey,

becoming reddish on the outer and brownish on the inner web,

dotted throughout with small white spots. Along both webs,

near the shafts, extending from the base for two-thirds the

length of the feather, are numerous rather large reddish spots

with black centres, generally of an oblong form, but lengthened

out into lines towards the margins ; near the tip these

reddish markings disappear entirely. The shaft is reddish,

blackish brown on the side of the outer web. The feather is

very broad, graduating to a sharp point at the tip ; its total

length is about 4| feet.

These featliers do not resemble in any particular that of the

A. hipunctatus described lately by Mr. Wood. I shall give

full-size representations of all the featliers in my Monograph
of the Phasianida?, now publishing.

XVII.—On the Constitution of Milk and Blood.

By M. Dumas*.

During the most troubled years of the first French revolution,

the old Academy of Sciences of Paris having been suppressed,

its members none the less continued their patriotic coopera-

tion in the labours required by the new necessities ot the

country. Histoiy has given them credit for this. It associates

the names of the principal of them with those of the illustrious

administrators and generals, who then caused the integrity of

the French soil to be respected.

The editors of the ' Annales dc Chimie,' who had been com-
pelled to suspend their publication under the reign of TeiTor,

on resuming it had the happy thought of collecting, in two
volumes, all the memoirs or reports with which the Academi-
cians had been charged. In nuining through these we appre-

ciate at a glance the importance of the questions which were
addressed to them, the insufficiency of the means at their

• Translated by W. S. Pallas, F.L.S., from the ' Bibliotliecjue Univer-
selle,' 15 June 1871, Arcliivcs des Sciences, pp. 105-110. This paper has

been extracted from the ' Philosophical Magazine * for Aup-ust. as. althonph
its subject does not strictly belonp to natural history, some of the author's

observations will be of interest to naturalists at the present time.
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command during those troublous times, and the merits of tlic

j)ractical solutions which they presented to tiie country, as the

truit of their previous studies, or of their improvised experi-

ments.

Saltpetre, gim]X)wder, steel, weapons, gun-metal, j)otash,

soda, soaps, i)aper, assignats, and many other ol)jeets impli-

cated in tlie (lefence of the country, the working of its manu-
factures and the necessaries of life, gave occasion to investi-

gations and discoveries of which the factories have not yet
forgotten the tradition.

The siege of Paris by tlie Prussian army could not, it was
said, he sufficiently prolonged to raise any questions of the

same kind ; but nevertheless it has been necessary, as in the

time of our fathers, to seek for nitrated earths, to produce

gunpowder, to manufacture and work u]) steel, to obtain

bronze and cast cannon ; we also have been in want of paper,

and of a great number of useful objects.

Considerable, although rapid, investigations have been
accomplished

; and it will be useful as well as just not to allow

their memory to be lost. I have busied myself in collecting

the materials for this publication, which I shall cany out as

soon as circumstances will permit.

Among the privations which our forefathers did not know
in their most cruel intensity, those which caused the most
decided sufferings to the existing population, relate to the

want of combustibles, which was rendered intolerable and most
destructive by an exceptionally rigorous winter—to the scar-

city of milk and eggs, the certain cause of the premature

decease of a great number of young children—and, finally, to

the exhaustion of the supplies of com, flour, and meat, which,

rendering the capitulation of Paris inevitable, marked the

precise day for it.

Three questions, which have occupied the mind of every

man curious to foresee the future of science, were thus inces-

santly presented to the meditation of the scientific men shut

up in Paris, not as far-away di'eams in which the imagination

delights and disports itself, but as the despairing prayers of a

people in utter exti-emity :

—

1. To obtain available heat, without combustibles;

2. To reconstruct food with mineral materials, without the

cooperation of life

;

3. To reproduce, at least, the essential food of man with

non-alimentary organic materials.

Man, in warming himself by means of combustibles furnished

either by the existing vegetation, or by the remains of the

Ann. d; Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol.\m. 9
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ancient vegetation of the globe, and in nourisliing himself by
means of products obtained from pUmts and animals, demands
every thing from life ; but could he dispense with life in

obtaining his combustible and his nutriment ? Would the

forces of science alone suffice to assure to him, in this urgent

need, those satisfactions which he could no longer demand
from the forces of living nature ?

This was the question. If put in a time of peace and in

the midst of abundance, it would probably have received more
than one response in the affirmative. The progress of the

physical sciences has been so brilliant ! One is so much
disposed to exaggerate their power ! Electricity opens up
such seductive perspectives ! Synthesis has produced so

many marvels in the hands of chemists !

If the necessity had not been so pressing, so that the ques-

tion might have been raised as a philosophical thesis, and we
could have said to the physicists and chemists, Could you not,

if it were necessary, furnish man with heat and food without

having recourse to plants and animals ? how many, without

saying 3/es, would, at least, have answered with one of those

smiles which do not say no.

But in a crisis where it was necessary to realize immediately
what would have been left to hope, people showed reserve

;

radical solutions were adjourned, and there was no question

either of heating Paris without combustibles, or of feeding it

without organic aliments.

But could organic materials usually disdained be converted

into aliments, so as to replace, by means of clever combinations,

those natural products which could no longer be procured ?

It is not my design to notice what viands were served at

table, or what resources we were led to seek in the blood and
offal of the slaughter-houses which are usually thrown away,
the bones, feet, and even the skins of the cattle slaughtered.

Nor will I examine how the butter and lard, which were
speedily exhausted, were replaced. Of these improvised arts

some have disappeared with the circumstances which gave
them birth, whilst others have left some useful teachings.

I shall treat only of a special question, the solution of which
involved certain principles which it seems to me to be impor-

tant to guard. Was it not possible to come to the assistance

of new-born children by i-eplacing the milk, which could no
longer be got, by some saccharine emulsion ? In this case

there was no question of creative chemistry, but only of culi-

jiary chemistry. Ilecipes were not wanting, all reproducing

an albuminous liquid, sugar, and an emulsion of a fatty body.
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As a provisional succcdancum x\\\a artilicial milk doservcd to

be welcomed. But sometimes there was such a conviction in

the authors of these propositions, that one Avas forced to dread
for the future the efteets of their faith. This was of a nature

to make too many proselytes, to the p-eat injmy of the chil-

dren at nurse, and the great profit of the dealers in milk.

How could the latter have the least scruple when they were
taught to manutacturc an emulsion which they saw recom-
mended to the consumers, and even to mothers, as the real

equivalent of milk ?

The services rendered bv concentrated milk duriuLr tliesieire

were too nnjiortant to render any excuse necessary in the

country which produces it, Avhen we insist upon the prefer-

ence always due to natural milk, as also upon the characters

which at jiresent do not permit us to confound any artificial

milkv li(|uid whatever with the truly secreted product.

Natural milk forms a liquid containing salts, sugar, caseum
in solution, and fatty globules in suspension. Let us first see

whether we can imitate these fatty globules by dividing or

making an emulsion of an oily or fatty matter in a viscous

liquid.

I believe that I experimentally demonstrated the contrary

some years ago by showing that the globules of fatty matter

of milk are protected from certain physical or chemical reac-

tions by a true membranous envelope. Admitted by some,

and disputed by others, the existence of this membrane seem-
ing to me to be real and proven, there could be no question,

in my opinion, about confounding an artificial emulsion with

naked fatty globules with milk from the mammas, present-

ing fatty globules enveloped by a membrane, true free cells,

filled with butter, analogous to the agglutinated cells of adi-

pose tissues.

The existence of this membrane may be proved by two
chemical experiments.

The first depends upon the property possessed by sulphuric

ether of dissolving fatty matters and collecting together those

which are suspended in liquids, provided that they are free.

Now if, after shaking together in a tube fresh milk and ether,

they are left to rest, the ether floats on the surface without

having dissolved any thing, and the milk resumes its place

below the ether without having lost any thing of its appear-

ance, or yielded any of its buttery matter.

But when subjected beforehand to the action of acetic acid,

which is able to dissolve the envelopes of its fatty globules,

milk, when shaken up with ether, loses its opacity, and yields

its butter to that liquid, in which it may be found,
9*
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An inverse test leads to the same conclusions. A neutral

salt, such as sulphate of soda, added to milk, cnaLles us to

filter it, and to retain upon the filter tlie globules of butter,

whilst the serosity flows off perfectly limpid and clear. If the

washings with saline water be continued, these globules may
be freed from all the soluble products of the serum. Now if

the butter consisted of simple fatty globules, there would then

remain with them no trace of albuminous or caseous matter.

But whatever care may be taken to prolong the washings, we
always find with the fatty matter such a proportion of albu-

minized substance that there can be no doubt that it has

remained there in the form of those envelopes or cells which
constitute the globules of butter.

The microscope, moreover, shows plainly the constitution

of the globules of butter, and reveals the constant presence of

the envelopes. It is sufficient to crush the globules of milk

by means of the compressor, to obtain a conviction that, after

the spreading of the fatty matter, the butter-cell still retains its

form and outline, thus showing that the contents and the con-

tainer have each their distinct existence.

For these reasons, and for many others (for no conscientious

chemist can assert that the analysis of milk has made known
all the products necessary to life which that aliment contains),

we must renounce, for the present, the pretension to make
milk, and especially abstain from assimilating any emulsions

to this product.

Besides we cannot have too much reserve where we have to

pronounce upon the identity of two products, one natm'al, the

other artificial, if they are not ciystallizable or volatile—that is

to say, definite. We can never affinn that we have repro-

duced a mineral water, or sea-water for exam]ile. When
manure for plants, or aliments for man and animals are in

question, is not the same reserve still more imperative ?

These indefinite natural mixtures contain substances which
the coarsest analysis discovers, with others less strongly cha-

racterized or less abundant, which are only revealed by deli-

cate chemistry, and others again, and perliaps the most essen-

tial, which still escape us, either because they exist in infi-

nitesimal proportions, or because they belong to the category

of bodies which have not hitherto been distinguished from
other chemical species.

It is tlierefore always prudent to abstain from pronouncing

upon the identity of tliese indefinite mixtures employed in the

sustenance of life, in which the smallest and most insignificant

traces of matters may prove to be not only efficacious, but

even indispensable. In proportion as science extends her
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domain, we are sure to sec the demonstrations of the aj)proj)ri-

ateness of this reserve multiplied.

Among the tine investii:ati»ins executed in France hy those

who have continued the hibours wliieh occuj)ied the life of the

illustrious Thc^odore de Haussure, the important thesis of M.
Kaulin upon the vegetation of At>yer<jHlns iii(/er will always
be })laceil in the foremost rank. All the conditions of the

life of this Mucedinean have been so well determined by that

author that it may be cultivated with precision in a soil

formed of detinite chemical species, as if we had to do with
the fonnation of a compound ; and the soil once sown, we may
follow the transformation or the employment of each of the

elements necessary to its life, just as if we had to do with the

development of an ordinary chemical equation.

Now, who could have foreseen that the Aspergillus niger,

Avhich has just made its appearance, for exam])le, upon a slice

of lemon exposed to the air, required for the fulness of its

existence traces of oxide of zinc ? How, after this, can we
doubt, in the case of plants of a higher order and especially of

animals, that, besides their coarsely appreciable aliments, they

fequire also traces of many other aliments, more delicately

used but not less necessary ?

Milk has often been compared to eggs, both from a che-

mical and a physiological point of view. Their mission is

equally to furnish the yoimg animal with the nourishment of

its earliest age ; and they have as a common character that

they present in union a fatty matter, an albuminoid substance,

a saccharine or amylaceous matter, and salts.

But the egg possesses a vitality, an organization, of wliich

chemistry furnishes no evidence, and which the most minute
anatomy would be powerless to reveal. If fecundation had
not rendered manifest, by the rapid phenomena of segmenta-

tion which take place in it, that the mass of the yelk of an
egg is endowed with life, and that it obeys the im])idsion of

the living germ which takes possession of it, we should still

be ignorant that the yelk of the egg is not a mere emulsion of

inert fatty matter.

Is not milk in the same case? One is led to think so

when we see that the yelk of the egg and milk have the same
destination and the same configuration, and that, if the yelk

obeys the action of the germ which is nourished by it, milk,

for its part, proves to be singularly ready to receive and
nourish germs of more than one kind, which, on reaching it,

become developed and live at its expense.

The power of synthesis of organic chemistry in particular,

and that of chemistry in general, have therefore their limits.
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The siege of Paris will have proved tliat we have no pretension

to make bread or meat from their elements, and that we must
still leave to nurses the mission of producing milk. If some
illusions upon this point have found their way into the minds
of jjersons ill-informed as to the true state of science, they are

due to the dangerous play of words to which the expressions

organic ckemistry and organic substances lend themselves,

when applied as these are indifferently to definite compounds
such as alcohol or citric acid, which are unfitted for life, and to

indefinite tissues, the seat of life.

The former (foreign to life, and true chemical species) are

the only ones that synthesis has reproduced. Tlie latter,

which can be formed only under the impulse of a living germ,
and which receive, preserve, and transfer the forces of life, are

not definite species ; the synthesis of the laboratories does not

reach them. The only synthesis which has hitherto been
observed in the case of the chemical materials which consti-

tute living tissues, is that determined in brute matter by the

presence and impulse of the living germ itself.

All those chemical syntheses, otherwise so worthy of inter-

est, which have been indicated as reproducing organic matters,

have therefore in reality reproduced only matters unfitted for

life—that is to say, mineral matters. Thus, of every living

matter or matter that has lived, we must still, whether we
speak as chemists or as physiologists, say what was said of it

formerly : omne vivum ex ovo—that which is not life has

brought nothing to life.

With regard to the constitution of milk, the phenomena
presented hy the clarifying of butter have been sometimes em-
ployed either to demonstrate or to dispute the existence of the

membranes which envelo})e the butyrous globules ; I cannot

at })resent regard these phenomena as having any value in this

res])ect.

It has been said, for example, that the separation of butter

was the result of the formation of lactic acid arising from the

action of the air, favoured by churning. Numerous experi-

ments effected in my laboratoiy- ujion a practical scale, have
shown that butter separates equally promptly, and at least

equally abundantlv, from a milk to which a large amount of

bicarbonate of soda has been added, as from natural milk.

The alkaline reaction of the fonner, which is nuiintained

during the o])evation and after its completion, has no infiuence

either upon its duration or its result. The proportion of

butter, far from being diminished, seems even to have been
increased by it.

The formation of lactic acid is tlicrct'orc not necessary for
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the separation of hiittrr, which appears to ine to be due to

purely mechanical causes. Such, at least, is the t'eciin^^ that

one experiences on examining by the microscope milk sub-
mitted to churning whilst the operation is going on. The
first test-drops present nothing peculiar ; the globules of

butter retain their form, dimensions, and aspect. Soon we
see a})pear irregular butyrous islands in the midst of globules
remaining unaltered. These islands of butter increase in

number and extent in proportion as the o])eration proceeds.

Tlu'v form a snow-ball, uniting with each other and becoming
agglomerated so as to constitute, at last, tlie mass of butter

which is the object of the operation.

The agghmieration of the butyi-ous globules into a block of

butter would be a true rcgelation if there were no membrane
surrounding them. The existence of this compels us to admit
that it must be broken, and that this is the object of the repeated

shocks which we make the liquid undergo, in order that the

diffused Initter may unite with the fatty parcels and agglome-
rations which it meets with on its road.

If it is true that the separation of butter is a purely mecha-
nical phenomenon, it is not the less so, as I shall hereafter

show, because chemistry can give rules to render this opera-

tion more rapid and more efficacious, and to produce from it a

better clarified and less alterable butter.

I conclude this communication with some details upon phe-
nomena of another nature, towards which the hygienic situa-

tion of the inhabitants of besieged Paris turned one's thoughts
only too naturally. What took place in the tissues of this

population deprived of fresh vegetables, fruits, milk, fish, and
fresh meat ? What changes did the blood undergo imdcr the

influence of this diet? and how must they manifest them-
selves ?

Some years ago I had prepared some experiments the ob-

ject of which was to ascertain whether exchanges by exosmose
and endosmose take place between the internal liquids con-

tained in the globules of the blood and the liquids of the

serum. If these exchanges Avere easy and rapid, their exist-

ence might be ascertained. To demonstrate them would be
to ascertain by what means the constitution of the globules of

the blood may be altered and vitiated, reestablished, or re^

generated.

I never completed these experiments ; but I have often de-

])ended upon the views wdiich guided me, in order to make my
auditors in my courses at the faculty of medicine understand
how certain alterations of the blood might be interpreted.

It is necessary, perhaps, to explain what stopped me.
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Nothing is easier than to compare the serum and globules

of a normal blood with the serum and globules of the same

blood modified by the intervention of a substance capable of

changing the direction or the intensity of the powers of en-

dosmose between the globules and the senim.

In the blood of a living animal the globules suspended in

the liquid may absorb or lose some of their elements, if we
succeed in changing the constitution of the serum ; but how
long will the phenomenon last? If the substance added be

mischievous it will be eliminated ; the veins on their part will

absorb liquids destined to reestablish the equilibrium, and the

experiment will soon be so altered that the little differences

that wc have to measure will disappear, vanishing before great

complications.

On the contrary, if we withdraw the blood from the body of

the animal and divide it into two parts of equal weight, one

destined to furnish the term of comparison, and the other to

receive the substances modificative of the power of endosmose,

coagulation and what I have called the asphyxia and death

of the globules will soon do away with any hope of airiving at

certain results.

It was therefore necessary to receive the blood into a vessel,

to oppose its coagulation, and to replace towards it the action

both of the heart and lungs—that is to say, to keep the blood

in movement and to present it in a very divided state to the

action of oxygen or of the air. I arranged an a})paratus

which fulfilled these conditions, and allowed one to ascertain

how alcohol, neutral salts of soda or potash, sugar, Otc. act

when added to the serum, and how the interior liquids con-

tained in the globules may become modified under their influ-

ence either in quantity or in nature.

AVhile I followed out these views, preoccupied by the evident

invasion of scurvy in the general state of health of the inhabi-

tants of Paris towards the close of the siege, and whilst I sought

to make up by applicable moans for the absence of all fresh vege-

tables and of all fruit in their habitual diet, a foreign doctor,

Dr. J. Sinclair, by following out the ideas which he had

heard me teach upon this subject, was led to seek in them the

explanation of the first symptoms of alcoholism, a state which

he designates by the name of dypsomania.

Just as scm'vy would have as its primary cause an im-

poverishment of the serum in potash-salts and a siu-charge of

salts of soda (which favoius the exosmose of the potash of the

globules and consequently their destruction), so alcoholism

would have as its starting-]H»int the presence of alcohol in the

serum of the blood and its cflccts on the globules.
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Alcohol added to tlu' senun causes a niovcmont of exosmose
from tlie interior of the globules to the serum. The globules

lose a part of their constituent liquids ; and this alteration,

which brings on others, is no doubt reproduced in the cells of

the various tissues which are bathed by alcoholized li(juids.

What it is now my intentii>n to ])r()ve is, that in the blood

in ])articular, and in every living organism of analogous con-

btitution (that is to say, formed by cells or utricles iilled with
H liquid and tloating in or bathed by a li([uid), it is sufficient to

alter, even slightly, the chemical composition of the exterior

liquid to cause that of the interior liquid to become modified

by endosmose or exosmose.

As soon as I am enabled to resume possession of my labo-

ratory, if I should ever sef it again, I propose to follow out

the develojjment and application of this principle, either to

demonstrate the eftects produced by the action of common salt,

alcohol, &c. upon the blood, or to show how rapid is that of

some agents, of which I have already examined the action,

upon the constitution of the globules.

In the mean time I have yielded to the wishes of your emi-

nent President, and I lay upon the table the ex])Osition of

those investigations which time may cause to fnictify either in

my own or more worthy hands. It is a homage that it is a

pleasure to my old age to offer to that kind Society which,

having, in 1816, guided my youth and the first steps of my
career, offers me for the second time, in 1871, after an interval

of half a century, the asylum of its friendly hospitality under

grievous circumstances to my country.

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

ROYAL SOCIETY.

May 11, 1871.—General Sir Edward Sabine, K.C.B., President,

in the Chair.

"Action of Heat on Protoplasmic Life." By F. Crace-Calvert,
F.R.S.

Those investigators of germ-life who favour the theory of spon-

taneous generation have assumed that a temperature of 212° Fahr.,

or the boihng-poiut of the fluid which they cxj)eriuieuted upon, was
sutlicient to destroy all protoplasmic life, and that the life they sub-

sequently observed in these fluids was developed from nou-liviug

matter.

I therefore made several series of experiments, in the hope that

they might throw some light on the subject.

The tirst series was made with a tugar solution, the second with
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an infusion of hay, the third with solution of gelatine, and the

fourth with water that had been in contact with putrid meat. The
hay and putrid-meat solutions were taken because they had often been

used bv other investigators ; sugar was employed, being a well-

defined organic compound free from nitrogen which can easily be

obtained in a state of purity ; and gelatine was used as a nitrogenized

body wliich can be obtained pure and is not coagulated by heat.

To carry out the experiments I prepared a series of small tubes

made of very thick and well-annealed glass, each tube about four

centimetres in length, and having a bore of five millimetres. The
fluid to be operated upon was introduced into them, and left exposed

to the atmosphere for sufficient length of time for germ-life to be

largely developed. Each tube was then hermetically sealed and

wrapped in wire gauze, to prevent any accident to the operator in

case of the bursting of any of the tubei. They were then placed in

an oil-bath, and gradually heated to the required temperature, at

which they were maintained for half an hour.

Sugai- Solution.—A solution of sugar was prepared by dissolving

1 part of sugar in 1 parts of water. This solution was made with

common water, and exposed all night to the atmosphere, so that life

might impregnate it. The fluid was prepared on the 1st of Novem-
ber, 1870, introduced into tubes on the 2nd, and allowed to remain

five days. On the 7th of November twelve tubes were kept without

being heated, twelve were heated to 212° Fahr., twelve to 300^ and
twelve to 400° Fahr.

The contents of the tubes were microscopically examined on the

1st of December, twenty-four days after heating.

Sugar solution

not heated.

There were about

30 animalcules

under each field

of the micro-

scope, principal-

ly small black

vibrios, 2 or
.3 microzymes
swimming slow-

ly about, 3 or 4
ordinary stvim-

ming vibrios, and
a few Bacteria.

Heated for half

an hour at

212° Fahr.

Heated for haK
an hour at

300° Fahr.

Heated for half

an hour at

40U= Fahr.

A great portion
of the life had
disappeared, no
animalcides were
swimming ; still

this temperature
had not com-
pletely destroy-

ed life. 4 or o
small black vi-

brios were ob-

served moving
energetically to

and fro ; 2 or 3
ordinari/ vibrios

were also ob-

served moving
energetically in

the sjime posi-

tion of the field ;

that is, without

swimmingabout.

Tlie sugjir was
j
The sugar was

slightly charred, I almost entirely

but the life was
j

decomposed ; no
not entirely de- trace of life was
st roved, as 1 or observed.

2 ordinary vi-

brios and 1 or 2
small black vi-

brios were ob-

served in motion
under the field

of the micro-

scope.

Heated for half

an hour at

500° Falir.

Xo life observed.
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Remnrks.—Tlir black vibrios here referred to arc tar more opaque

than the other varieties of vibrios, and are the most imi)ortant of all,

as I have found tlu'm to resist not onlv very high temperatures, but

all chemical solutions. I shall, in mv paper on putrefaction and the

action of antiseptics, describe the various vibrios and give drawings

of them.
Hay Infusion.—An infusion of hay was made by macerating

it in common water for one hour, then tiltering the liquor, and

leaving it exposed to the atmosphere all night, when it was sealed

in the small tubes, twelve of which were used for each experiment.

The infusion was made on the 4lh of November, sealed in tubes on

the 5th, and heated on the 7th.

The results were examined on the 1st of December, 1870, twenty-

four days after bein"; heated.

Hay infusion

not heated.

Fungous matter
wa8 observed
growing on the

surface of the flu-

ids in two of the

tubes. On sub-

jecting the con-

tents of some of

the tubes to ex-

amination, from
20 to 25 animal-

cule8 were obser-

ved under each

field of the mi-
croscope. This
kind of life re-

sembled small

dots moving en-

ergetically to

and fro ; 1 or 2
ordinary vibrios

were also pre-

sent.

Heated for half

an hour at

212" Fahr.

No fungous mat-
ter wa^s noticed

on the surface in

any of the tubes.

A few small black

vibrios present

in tlieoriginal so-

lution were also

present in this.

Heated for half

an hour at

300" Fahr.

Heated for half

an hour at

•100° Fahr.

Heated for half

an hour at

500° Fahr.

No fungous mat-
ter present, but
some of the small

black vibrios

were still pre-

sent, altliough in

less numbers.

No fungous mat-
ter observed. The
fluid was filled

with irregular

masses of coa-

gulated matter,

and life had dis-

appeared.

No life present.

Gelatine Solution.—A solution of gelatine, preparedof such strength

that it remained liquid on cooling, was exposed for twenty-four hours

to the atmosphere. It was then introduced into the small tubes, and
the tubes sealed. The solution was made on the 4th of November,
the tubes sealed on the 5th, and subjected to the different tempera-

tures on the 7th.

The fluids were examined on the 1st of December, 1870, twenty-four

days after being heated.
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Gelatine solu-

Gclatine sola- ! tion heated for

tion not heated.
\

half an hour
at 100° Fahr.

There were 7 or 8
animalcules un-

der each field, 5

or of wiiich

were quite differ-

ent to any thing

observed in the

other fluids.They

Imd long thin bo-

dies, swimming
with a peristaltic

motion. 1 or 2
ordinary swim-
ming vibrios

were also pre-

sent ; but the

small black vi-

brios were ab-

sent.

Heated for half

an hour at

212'^ Fahr.

Heated for half

an hour at

300^ Fahr.

Life seemed to A very decided
^

No life present,

have only slight- I diminution :'

ly decreased, and
[

the quantity of

none of the ani- life present was
malcules were
swimming. The
peculiar animal-

cule mentioned
in the first co-

lumn appeared

to retain still its

peristaltic mo-
tion, but not suf-

ficient power to

move across the

field, a few ordi-

nary vibrios be-

ing also observed

moving to and
fro.

noticeable.

Heated for lialf

an hour at

400" Fahr.

No life present.

Putrid- Meat Fluid.—Water was placed in an open vessel, and a

piece of meat suspended in it until it became putrid and contami-

nated with myriads of animalcules. Tliis fluid was placed in the

usual tubes, which were sealed on the 7th of November, and heated

on the same day.

The contents of the tubes were subjected to e.\amination on the

1st of December, or twenty-four days after having been heated.

Not heated.

Heated for

half an hour at

100° F.

A large quan-

tity of life was
present, name-
ly, microzynia

and several di-

stinct species of

vibrios, among
whicii were a

number of the

small black ones

frequently men-
tioned.

This tempera-
ture had but

slightly aflected

the life present,

the animalcules

being as nume-
rous as in the

liquid not heat-

ed, and moviTig

as usual. How-
ever, one spe-

cies of very

long vibrios ap-

peared to be

considerably at'-

fect<xl, as tiiey

weremuch m<ire

languid in their

movements.

Heated for

half an hour at

212° F.

This liquor dif-

fered from all

the others in

being turbid

andcoagulated.

Life was still

present; andal-
tliough heat had
deprived the

animalcules of

the power of lo-

comotion, still

they retained

a suflleient a-

mount of vital

force to place

it beyond a

doubt that life

was not de-

stroyed.

Heated for | Heatetl for Heated for

half an hour at half an hour half an hour
300° F. at 400' F. i at 500° F.

The liquid was
quite clear, the

!ilbumen(which
is coagulated at

2lK>°j^ appear-

ing to be redis-

solved. A large

quantity of the

life in the fluid

Wiis destroyed,

but some vi-

brios still re-

mained, the

small black ones

being tlie most
numerous.

All life

had dis-

appeared.

All life

had dis-

a)ipcared.
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The results rocordrd in tlic iiliovc ThIjIcs show tliat protoplasmic
life is but slii,'litly atVi-i-trd by a temperature of 2 1

'J' F., and that even
at a temperature of 'M)() V. it is not entirely destroyed, exceptin;;

in the case of gelatine. In all the other fluids a temi)erature of
•100° F. is necessary to completely destroy the life. These experi-
ments, therefore, clearly show that the life found by previous experi-
menters in fluids which have been submitted to heat was not due
to heterogencsis, but to life which had remained in the fluids, as I

have seen no experiment reported where the temperature to which
the fluids were exf)osed exceeded 300' F.*

I am the more justified in making this statement, as I have re-

peatedly examined the contents of tubes which had been submitted
to a temperature of -lOO"" F., both immediately after cooling and at

all periotls up to thirty days, and was unable in any instance to detect
the slightest trace of life.

This important result corroborates those recorded in my previous
j)aper, and proves that the spontaneous-generation theory is not yet
i>y any means established.

It occurred to me that it might be interesting to examine the in-

fluence on pure albumen of the juitrid-meat fluids that had been
heated, and note whether they still possessed the property of propa-
gating life. A solution was prepared by mixing the albumen of a
new-laid egg with pure distilled water free from life (prepared as de-
scribed in my previous paper). Equal volumes of tliis solution were
placed in six small test-tubes, which had been cleansed with hot vitriol

and well washed with pure water. To one tube two drops were added
of the putrid-meat solution that had been heated to 100° F., to

a second two drops of that heated to 212° F., to a third two drops

of that heated to 300*^ F., to a fourth an equal l)ulk of fluid heated to

Ado"" F., and to a fifth the same quantity heated to 500° F. In the

sixth the albuminous solution, without any thing added, was kept for

comparison.

The tubes were sealed, and kept from the 1st of February to the

9th.

Results of Examination.

Albumen
solution.

In each drop
2 or 3 small

black vibrios,

moving to and
fro.

Albumen so-

hition, with

putrid-meat
liquor, heated

to 100° F.

Abiindanee
of life.

Albumen so-

lution, with
putrid-meat

liquor, heated

to 212° F,

Abundance
of life.

Albumen so-

lution, with

putrid-meat
liquor, heated

to 300° F.

Albumen so-

lution, with
putrid-meat

liquor, heated

to 400° F.

Much less life In each drop
than in the 2 or 3 small

two fluids pre- black vibrios,

viously exa- moving to and
mined. fro.

Albumen so-

lution, with
putrid-meat

liquor, heated

to 500° F.

In each drop
2 or 3 small
black vibrios,

moving to and
fro.

* It is with pleasure that I find these experiments to confirm the suggestion

of Dr. Beale, in his work entitled " Disease-Germs, their supposed Origin,"

page 50 (which I read a few weeks ago), that " living forms might live though

exposed, under certain conditions, to a tcmpei-ature of 350° F."
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These results clearl\- show that, at the temperatures of 100^ 212',

and 300'^ F., life and its germs had not been destroyed, whilst at 400°

F. they had ; for the results of the examination were in this case

exactly identical with those of the albumen solution itself; and the

life found was doubtless introduced in the preparation of the solution,

and was not due to any life having remained in the fluids that had

been heated.

Although perfectly aware of the interesting researches of Professor

Melsens, proving that the most intense cold does not destroy the ac-

tive power of vaccine lymph, still I thought it desirable to ascertain

the pflFect of a temperature of 15° F. on well-develojied germ-life,

similar to that which had been subjected to the action of heat.

Some putrid-meat liquor, therefore, containing a large quantity of

niicrozyma and vibrios, was subjected for twenty hours to the in-

fluence of a temperature ranging between the freezing-point of water

and 17° below that point, when the ice was melted and the liquor ex-

amined. The animalcules retained their vitality, but appeared very

languid, and their power of locomotion was greatly decreased.

Two hours after melting the ice the liquor was again examined,

when the animalcules appeared to be as energetic as before.

June lo, 1S71.—General Sir Edward Sabine, K.C.B., President,

in the Chair.

On the Organization of the Fossil Plants of the Coal-measures.

—

Part II. Lepidoflendra and Slgillarits. By W. C. Williamson,
F.R.S., Professor of Natural History in Owens College, Manchester.

The Lepidodendron selaginoides described by Mr. Binney, and still

more recentlv by Mr. Carruthers, is taken as the standard of com-

parison for numerous other forms. It consists of a central medullary

axis composed of a combination of transversely barred vessels with

similarly barred cells ; the vessels are arranged w ithout any special

linear order. This tissue is closely surrounded by a second ami

narrower ring, also of barred vessels, but of smaller size, and arranged

in vertical laminse which radiate from within outwards. These

laminfe are separated by short vertical piles of cells, believed to be

medullary ravs. In the transverse section the intersected mouths

of the vessels form radiating lines; and the whole structure is re-

garded as an early type of an exogenous cylinder; it is from ibis

cylinder alone that the vascular l)undles going to the loaves are

given off. This woody zone is surrounded by a very thick cortical

layer, which is parenchymatous at its inner part, the cells being with-

out definite order ; but externally they become prosenchymatous, and

are arranged in radiating lines, which latter tendency is observed to

manifest itself whenever the bark-cells assume the prosenchymatous

type. Outside the bark is an epidermal layer, separated from the

rest of the bark by a thin bast-layer of prosenchyma, the cells of

whicli are developed into a tubular and almo^t vascular form ; hut

the vessels are never barred, being essentially of the fibrous tvpe.
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Exteniallv to this hast-lavor is a more supctfuial opidcnn of paroii-

chvma, sii|)|)i)rtiiij» tlie l)as(>3 of leaves, whicli consist of similar

pdreiicliymatoiis tissue, 'raiif^eiitial sertions of these outer cortical

tissues show that the so-called " decorticated " specimens of Lepi-

dodenilra and of other allied plants are nierelv examples that have
lost their e|)iderinal layer or had it converted into coal, this layer,

strengthened hy the hast-tissue of its inner surface, having remained,

as a hollow cylinder when all the more internal structures had been

destroyed or removed.

From this tvpe the author j)rocecds upwards throup;h a series of

examples in which the vessels of the medulla l)ecome separated from

its central cfllulur portions and retreat towards its periphery, forming

an outer cylinder of medullary vessels, which are arranged without

order and enclose a defined cellular axis ; at the same time the en-

circling ligneous zone of radiating vessels becomes yet more deve-

loped, both in the immber of its vessels and in the diameter of the

cylinder relatively to that of the entire stem. As these changes are

produced, the nu'dnllary rays separating the laminfe of the woody
wedges become more definite, some of them assuming a more com-
posite structure, and the entire organization gradually assuming a

more exogenous tyi)e ; at the same time the cortical portions retain

all the essential features of the Lepidodendroid j)lants. Commen-
cing with the Lepidodenilron selaf/inoif/es just described, we pass on

to L. Ilarcourtii, in which there is a distinct cellular axis to the

medulla, surrounded by a ring of medullary vessels, external to

which is the second or radiating cylinder of vessels, from wliich alone,

as M. Brongniart has very correctly shown, the bundles of vessels

supplying the leaves are derived. Then we reach the more highly

organized of the forms which Mr. Binney has described under the

common name of Sigillaria vascularis^ in which the woody cylinder

is more extensively developed. This conducts us to a series of

varieties from which the cells of the medulla have disappeared, but

in wliich there is a very distinct inner cylinder of large barred

vessels not arranged in radiating order, and an outer and much more
ample cylinder of smaller ones arranged on the exogenous tyj)e. In

these examples the line of demarcation between the vessels of the

medulla and those of the ligneous zone is sometimes straight, and

at others boldly crenulated. In the latter examples the outside of

the vascular nu'dullary cylinder, detached from its surroundings, ex-

hibits the fluted appearance of a Calamite, for which it might be

mistaken, but it lacks the transverse nodal constrictions of that genus.

It is to some of these more highly organized Lepidodendra just re-

ferred to that Corda has applied the name of Diploxi/lon, and Witham
that of Anabathra, both of which correspond in the closest manner
with the Sigillaria eleyans of M. Brongniart. We are thus brought,

by the evidence of internal organization, to the conclusion that the

plants which Brongniart has divided into two distinct groups, the

one of which he has placed amongst the vascular Cryptogams, and

the other amongst the Gymnospermous Exogens, constitute one great

natural familv.
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Of this family numerous other modifications are described. Thus

XJIodendron and Ilalonia, very closely allied, if not identical genera,

have a structure closely corresponding with that of LepifJoJendron

Hnrcourtii, since they possess a very distinct cellular medullary

axis enclosed within the ring of medullary vessels, and, besides,

exhibit the enclosing ligneous zone at its minimum stage of develop-

ment. The remarkable scars of Ulodendron and the tubercles of

Ilrilnnia a})pear to have had their most prominent surfaces composed
of the true bark-layer de{)rived of its epidermal bast and parenchy-
matous layers, which surround these structures but do not wholly

enclose them. These characteristic structures are believed to have

supported special organs, into which the epidermal layer of the stem
has been prolonged, and which the author believes to have been

reproductive cones. Favuhiria corresponds very closely, so far as its

cortical layer is concerned, with those already described ; and as

Brongniart's Sigillaria elegans is an unquestionable Favidaria, the

entire series of this subgenus is brought into the closest relationship

with the plants described. But the author has further met with

some important examples, showing that the stem supported verticils

of organs tliat were neither leaves nor branches, but which are believed

to have been cones, thus bringing to light an additional indication

of nffinity between Favularia, Halonia, and VIoilemlron.

Well-marked exani})les have also been obtained from the Lan-
cashire Lower Coal-meas>ires, the source whence all the specimens

described have been obtained, of the outer cortical layers of true

SiyilluricB. These specimens demonstrate that the bark of these

plants is of the true Lepidodendron type. No example of an un-
questionable Sigillaria in which tbe central woody axis is preserved

has yet been seen by the author.

Stigmaria is shown to have been much misunderstood, so far

as the details of its structure are concerned, especially of late years.

In his memoir on Siyillaria clegans, published in 1S39, ^L Brongniart

gave a description of it, which, though limited to a small portion

of its structure, was, as far as it went, a remarkably correct one. The
plant now well known to be a root of Sigillaria, possessed a cellular

pith without any trace of a distinct outer zone of medullary vessels,

such as is universal amongst the Lepidodendra. The pith is imme-
diately snrroimded by a tliick and well-developed ligneous cylinder,

which contains two distinct sets of primary and secondary medullary

rays. The primary ones are of large size, and are arranged in

regular quincuncial order ; they are composed of thick masses of

mural cellular tissue. A tangential section of each ray exhibits a

lenticular outline, the long axis of which corresponds with that of

the stem. These rays pass directly outwards from pith to bark, and
separate the larger woody wedges which constitute so distinct a

feature in all transverse sections of this zone, and each of which
consists of aggregated laminae of barred vessels disposed in very

regidar radiating series. The smaller rays consist of vertical piles

of cells, arranged in single rows, and often consisting of but one,

two, or three cells in each vertical scries; these latter are very
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numerous and intervene between ;<.ll the numerous radiating laniinnc

of vessels that coubtitute the hirger wedges of woody tissue. The
vessels going to the rootlets are not given off from the pith, as

Goeppcrt supposed, hut from the sides of the woody wedges bounding
the upper part of the several large lenticular medullary rays, those
of the lower portion of the ray taking no j)art in the constitution

of the vascular bundles. The vessels of the region in question
descend vertically and parallel to each other until they come into con-

tact with the medullary ray, when they are suddenly detlected, in large

numbers, in an outward direction, and nearly at right angles to

their previous course, to reach the rootlets. But only a small number
reach their destination, the great mnjority of the deflected vessels

terminating in the woody zone. A very thick bark surrounds the
woody zone. Innnediatcly in cnnt.ict with the latter it consists of
a thin layer of delicate vertically elongated cellular tij^sue, in which
the mural tissues of the outer extremities of the medullary ravs

become merged. Externally to this structure is a thick j)arenchyma,

which quickly assumes a more or less proscnchymatous form and
becomes arranged in thin radiating lamina) as it extends outwards.

The epidermal layer consists of cellular parenchyma with vertically

elongated cells at its inner surface, which feebly represents the

bast-layer of the other forms of Lej)idodendroid jilants. The root-

lets consist of an outer layer of ])arencliyma, derived from the

epidermal parenchyma. ^Vithin tliis is a cylindrical space, the

tissue of which has always disapj)cared. In the centre is a bundle
of vessels surrounded by a cylinder of very delicate cellular tissue,

prolonged either from one of the medullary rays or from the delicate

innermost layer of the bark, because it always accompanies the

vessels in their progress outwards through the middle and outer barks.

The facts of which the preceding is a summary lead to the con-

clusion that all the forms of plants described are but modifications of

the Lepidodendroid type. The leaf-scars of the specimens so common
in the coal-shales represent tangential sections of the petioles of leaves

when such sections are made close to the epidermal layer. The thin

film of coal of which these leaf-scars consist, in specimens found both

in sandstone and in shale, does not represent the entire bark, as

generally thought, and as is implied in the term "decorticated"

usually applied to them, but is derived from the epidermal layer.

In such specimens all the more central axial structures (viz. the

medulla, the wood, and the thick layer of true bark) have disap-

peared through decay, having been either destroyed or in some
instances detached and floated out ; the bast-layer of the epiderm

has arrested the destruction of the entire cylinder, and formed the

mould into which inorganic materials have been introduced. On
the other hand, the woody cylinder is the part most frequently pre-

served in Stiymaria, doubtless because, being subterranean, it was

protected against the atmospheric action which destroyed so much
of the stem.

It is evident that all these Lepidodendroid and Sigillarian plants

must be included in one common familv, and that the separation

Ann.ifcMag.XJIlt-t, ?<or. -i. Vcl'\n\. 10
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of the latter from the former as a group of Gymnosperms, as sug-

gested by M. Brougniart, must be abandoned. The remarkable

development of exogenous woody structures in most members of

the entire family indicates the necessity of ceasing to apply either

to them or to their living representatives the term Acrogenous.

Hence the author j)roposes a division of the vascular Cryptogams

into an exogenous group, containing Lycopodiacece, Equisetacece,

and the fossil Calamiiacea, and an endogenous group, containing

the ferns,—the former uniting the Cryptogams with the Exogens

through the CycadecB and other Gymnosperms, and the latter link-

ing them with the Endogens through the Palmacece.

MISCELLAXEOrS.

On the Skulls of Manida^.

(In a letter to Dr. J. E. Gray.)

Deae Sik,—In the ' Annals and Magazine of Natural History

'

for last month I observe a note of yours •' On the Malar Bone in the

Skulls of Manidse ;" and, as bearing on the explanation you oflfer

regarding the absence of a zygomatic arch in most of the skulls you
have seen, I beg to say that in the skeleton of a very young Manis,

from Western Africa, contained in the Haslar Museimi, the arch is

formed by a thin band of cartilage connecting the zygomatic pro-

cesses on the maxilla and squamosal.

I am. dear Sir,

R. iS". Hospital, Ilaslar. Yours truly,

July 3, 1871. Charles Barbon.

On the Bevelojyment of the Teeth in Phacochoerus aethiopicus.

By Dr. J. E. Gr-^y, F.R.S. &c.

The British Museum has latelj' received the skulls of two young
Phcu'ocharus atJiiopicus from Abyssinia. These skulls can scarcely

be distinguished from those of the genus Sm by their dentition, as

the grinders are not worn, and the large permanent grinder is not
developed, but arc known by the dilatation and the spreading out

of the hinder part of the base of the lower jaw. The younger,

which is 4] inches long, has only the second deciduous grinder de-

veloped in the upper jaw and the fii'st and second in the lower jaw.
The canines are slender and conical, curved dow7iwards and out-

wards. The pulp of the two upper cutting-teeth is visible ; but they

are not cut. The canines of the lower jaw are slender ; and the

outer cutting-teeth are alone visible.

The larger skull, which is (»] inches long, has the small conical

tirst and the second and third larger deciduous molars well developed,

as are also the two upper cutting-teeth ; and the canines are, like

those of the smaller skull, bent down, hut the alveolar part of the
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base rather more produced. The lower jinv Ims the three deciduous

grinders und the six cut tiiif^- teeth all well developed, the two iniddh-

ones heiiif^ much the loiififest. The eauines are, as in the .smaller

hIcuII, Klender and curved : the lower jaw is much more developed,

extended in front, and hroader and much more expanded below,

approximating it more closely to the shape ot the jaw of the adult

animal.

I give these particulars, as I tliink they show the order in which
the teeth are developed, more especially as attention has lately been
called to this subject.

It appears probable that having cutting-teeth in the ui)per and
lower jaws is the normal condition of the dentition; but, as is well

shown in M. de Blain\-ille's plates in his ' Osteographie,* the upper
cutting-teeth vary considerably in form and size, sometimes being

broad and transverse, and at others circular, and often falling out

entirely ; and this is more likely to be the case as the same kind

of variation occurs in the cutting-teeth of the lower jaw: some-
times it is the middle tooth, sometimes the intermediate, and at

others the outer that is the broadest ; and in other specimens aU the

teeth are either very small or entirely wanting, especially in the

animals which have approached the adult state. The series of jaws
in the Museum exhibit the same variations in the size and absence

of these teeth.

The size, form, and hairiness of the car, "which has been supposed

a specific character for the Abyssinian specimens, I have no doubt

depends on the age of the animal examined, more especially as

Wolf's admirable figures of two specimens, said to have been fifteen

months old, living in the Gardens, from Natal, represent them as

having small oval hairy ears (see 1'. Z. >>. 1850, p. 78, tab. xvii.).

Development of Spirorbis nautiloides, Lam.

By Dr. K. vox Willimoks-Suhm.

Spirorhis nautiloides occurs in the Bay of Kiel and in the Sound

in very great abundance, especially on Fticus vesicidosus, which it

frequently covers closely in association with Memhranijiora. Like

its allies S. Pagenstecheri, Quatref., and S. sjnriUum, Gould, it is au

hermaphrodite, the yeUowish-red ova lying in the anterior, and the

seminal filaments (which are furnished with a knob) in the posterior

part of the body. The process of development of the young within

the pedicle of the operculum described by Pagensteeher* as occurring

in a Mediterranean species, does not take place in ^'. spirillum. In

this, according to A. Agassiz, the ova, imbedded in gelatinous cords,

are deposited in the shell of the parent, and there undergo their

development. This is the case also in S. nautiloides, the beautifully

coloured ova of which may be found, at the beginning of June, in a

biserial gelatinous cord within the calcareous shell with the parent

animal.

• Zeitschr. fiii- wiss. Zool. Bd. xii. p. 486, pis. 38 & 39 ; I. e. p. 318, pi. 7.

10*
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8ogmcntatlon takes plafe liore in the manner stated by Clapande

and ]Vrec/nikoff : the smaller spherules of segmentation grow round

the larger ones ; and after complete segmentation an embiyo is

developed wWihi the ef/r^-memhrane, bearing a eiliary girdle, and in

its anterior part two eye-spots. The posterior end shows a delicate

coat of cilia. It now rotates in its capsule like the embr\-o of a

raoUusk, until its egg-membrane is absorl>ed and it can move more

freely in the gelatinous envelope. The animal is still quite opaque,

when we observe on each side of it two lanceolate seta;, and a pad

whicli projects like a handle at the sides and surrounds the animal

;

this is the rudiment of the neck-frill. At the formation of the

third pair a subulate seta associates itself with the other actsi, the

neck-pad becomes elongated with the animal, and a more distinct

separation between the fore and hind body appears. At the extre-

mity of the latter we still observe a band of cilia striking down-

wards ; and at the cephalic extremity, on which tentacles are now
sprouting, we see a small tuft of cilia, which soon falls otf. In other

respects I may refer for the further development to Agassiz's de-

scription of the process in S. spirUlnm, as any thing I could say

would be only an unnecessary repetition of what he has said.

—

ZeitscJir. fur wiss. Zool. Bd. xxi. p. 394.

On presumed American Specimens of Pelomcdusa.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.K.iS. S:c.

The British Museum lately received, along with a collection of fish

in spirits, from Dr. \\'uchcrcr, from Bahia, a very large specimen

of Pehmedusa suhrufa, which is a common 8outh-, East-, and

West-African species. Is this another instance of an African tor-

toise having colonized, like Kinivt/s in 8outh America ? It is

considerably larger than any other specimen we have received, but

I cannot see that it difi'ers in any other respect.

Corualia described a species of Pelomedusa, which is entirely an

African genns, under the name of Pentonyx americana ; and his

description will fit young specimens of this species. He .says that it

comes from New York. Can that have been from an introduced

Bpeciraen of P. stdirufa brought by the negroes from Africa, as

Kini.ri/s is also supposed to have been ?

Note on Trimerella acuminata. By E. Billings.

The genus Trimerella was founded by me on two s\)ecic?. {T. i/rand!s

and T. acuminata) ; but of the latter I had only the rostral half of

the ventral valve of a small specimen. I therefore named it provi-

sionally, and stated that it differed " from 2\ i/randis in having the

spiral extremity much more pointed, and the longitudinal septa

running all the way to the beak." (The septa here alluded to are

tlie walls between the tubes nuMitioned below.) "Within the last few

days, Mr. T. C. Weston, of our [Survey, discovered several new speci-
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mens, amonj* whirli are two «'xhil)itini; the oasts of liotli valves in

connexion. It tlieii imnu-.liately beiainc cvitleiit tliat several sepa-

rate dorsal valves in our coUectiou belonj^ed t<) the same species. I

have therefore now ulmmlant material to illustruto the species,

whicli I sliall do soon, hut in the nieau time propose to notice its

leading characters briefly.

The ventral valve, in young specimens, is somewliat straight

along the median lino, but becomes more and more arched as the

size increases. It is ovate, rounded in front, widest a little in ad-
vance of the mid-length, thence tapering with nearly straight sides

to the beak, which is narrowly rounded, almost acute. In the sub-

stance of the slu'U there are two large tubes, whioli extend from
about tlic mid-length to the l)eak. Tliesc are joined in tlie beak by
two others, one on eacli side. All of these tubes are open anteriorly,

but closed at their terminations in the beak. The area is large,

concave, and transversely striated. The dorsal valve is much shorter

than the ventral, more convex, and has its beak very strongly in-

curved ; it has two tubes, which extend nearly to the apex of the

beak. The shell is marked with coarse concentric accretion-ridges

of growth. Length of the largest specimen 3| inches, width
3 inches.

The above is sufficient to show that this species is quite distinct

from T. (irandis. If a section were to be made across the beak of

a perfect shell of 2\ acuminata, it would show four perforations

arranged in a curve, exactly as in the similar section of the Swedish

species figured by Dr. Lindstr.im. But if the beak of T. grandis

Were to be cut across, it would show only two orifices, and they

would be the homologues of the two lateral perforations in the sec-

tion of T. acuminata, because in T. (jrandis the two central tubes

do not extend into the beak, but terminate before they reach it.

—

^ilUman's American Journal, June 1S71.

On the Sl-ull of the Madoqua (Neotragus Saltianus)//'0>« Abyssinia.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F,E.8, &c.

The British ^Museum has just received the skull of a female

Keotragus tSaltianiis from Abyssinia. It is pecidiar for being short

and broad, with orbits very prominent and the nose much com-
pressed ; suborbital fissure small, triangular ; concavity in front of

the orbit very large, deep behind ; the nose-hole very large, more
than half the lengtli of the nose ; the intermaxillary bones very long

and slender, slightly dilated and expanded outward in front, much
broader and truncated behind ; the nasal bones very short, broad,

as broad as long, deeply notched on each side of the margin. Lower
jaw veiy slender, elongate, straiglit, with a well-produced hinder

angle. The chin compressed, keeled.

In the size of the nose-hole it is most allied to the genus Fro-

ca2)ra, and in some respects to Saif/a.
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Note on Spougia linteiformis and S. lycopodium, Esper.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. &c.

There is in the British Museum a specimen of a sponge-like body
which was received from the Philipjiiue Islands. Mr. Carter, on
examining it with the microscope, determined it to be an alga

nearly allied to Cladopliom, with elongated tubular joints, and
having an ovate-acute terminal joint. It agrees so well with the

figure and description of Sponyia Unfeiformis of Esper's ' Pflanzen-

thiere,' Supplement i. p. 205, t. 5S, which he received from the

Missionary John, from Tranquebar, that I have no doubt it is the

same alga. The original type of Esper's species does not appear to

be preserved mth several of the others in the University Museum at

Erlangen ; at least Dr. Elders does not refer to it in his account of

the examination of Esper's tvpe-spongcs in that museum, published

in 1870.

Esper, in his description, refers to Spomjla hjcopodium (p. 269,

t. 43), from the Mediterranean, as being like 8. linteiformis, but
differing from it in texture and form. It is very like our specimens,

but the branches do not coalesce so as to form an anastomosing

mass. The type specimen of this species is in the Erlangen Museum ;

and, according to Dr. Ehlers, Dr. Kraus has decided that it is a

specimen of CJudophora spongiomorpha.

Spongia linteiformis from the Phihppines is a different species

from any of the specimens of Cladopliora spiongiornorpha that I have
seen, and may be called Cladopliora linteiformis.

On the Development of an Appendicuhte Distoma *.

By Dr. R. vox Willimoes-Suhm.

A free-living, asexual Distoma is, so far as I know, still imknown

;

and yet one is very frequently to be observed, both in the Baltic and

in the Sound, from the middle of June onwards. As will hereafter

appear, it is a Distoma of the appeudiculate group, which, at the time

when it has passed through tlie Ccrcaria-atato but does not yet

possess the introverted tail, probably migrates out of a moUusk and

for a time leads a free predaceous life. It adheres firmly by suction

to the larva; of worms and Copepoda, and gradually cats them en-

tirely out ; for one half of its body is often immersed in a Cgchps
whilst the other half sticks out. It then rolls itself up and wanders

about Avith the dead envelope, but does not become encysted in it, as

Prof. Mtibius, who long snice observed the animal, seems to suppose.

It now grows rapidly ; the tail (which shows the group to which it

belongs) becomes introvei-ted, the excretory organ is most distinctly

recognizable, and the rudiments of the genitalia begin to show thcm-

* The name Distoma appendictdatum, Rud., refei-s, as Wagner especi-

ally has shown, to various forms, which are foiuid in many speciee of

fishes.



selves. Probably it iiuw migrates directly into tishcs, ^vhich must
certainly often swallow these parasites in iibuiidance with Cijclopes

and worm-lamr. There it attains its full maturity. Prof. M()biu,s

thinks that it is Dlstoma ocreatum, Kud., of the herring.

Besides the last-mentioned observer, who has published nothing

upon it, this animal is also mentioned, as I am told by Prof. Kupflfer,

by a Russian naturalist in a publication at Moscow. This, however,

having appeared in the Russian language, is inaccessible to me.

—

Zeitschr. fur wiss. Zool. Bd. xxi. p. 382.

On Halicryptus spinulosus, Von Sieh.

By Dr. R. von WiLLnroES-SirHM.

As early as the beginning of April, I captured in the Bay of Kiel

several specimens oi Ilalicr)/p(iis si^iiuilosus, to which I assigned as

a dwelling-place a large porcelain pan with mud and flowing sea-

water. 1 soon added more to them, and quickly had some sixteen

Halicnjpti, which usually buried themselves at once in the mud,
and lay quiet during the day, but at night always wandered to a

greater or less distance. The specimens which I captured towards

the middle of the month became very tumid : dissection showed
strongly inflated ovaries, w^th ova ready to separate, in the females ;

but in the males mature spermatozoa were not yet to bo found. I

soon determined to make experiments in artificial impregnation,

and cut up females and males in the same vessel, but without causing

any further development of the ova, which were apparently mature.

I ascribed this at that time to the circimistance that the breeding-

season had not arrived for the males. As I oiity possessed a few
specimens now, I could not make use of any more for dissection

;

but I observed the animals all the more carefully, and remarked,

towards the end of April, that all the specimens which had pre-

\'iously been strongly inflated, now suddenly appeared thin and
collapsed. From this I concluded that the ejection of the sexual

products had probablj" taken place ; and now, as also throughout

the whole month of May, I examined the mud most zealously, but
without finding the least trace of ova. But that an ejection must
have taken place towards the end of April, I conclude from the find-

ing, in the towing-net, of a young Halicniptus, only 8 millims. in

length, on the 14th of Juue. It already possessed perfectly the form
of the older individuals, except that the sexual glands did not yet

show any differentiation. A small, hitherto undescribed appendi-

cular gland, however, could be distinctly detected in it ; and this

also occurs upon the middle of the genital tube in the adults. This
gland, which also exists in Priapidus, consists of veiy small vesicles

with granular contents arranged in a raceme ; and these pour their

secretion through a very short efferent duct into the genital tube.

The HaUcriipii lived nearly three months in my vessels, without

my being able to come upon an}- trace of their earlier stages of de-

velopment. I could add nothing to what is already known as to
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their mode of life, except that at tlie end of May I found one of tho

animals, still living, quite loose in its chitiuous envelope. This

(together with the whole dentarj' armature of the oesophagus) was
completely thrown ofl'; and the animal therefore regularly moulted.
—Zeitschr. fur wiss. ZooL Bd. xxi. p. 3So.

On Priapulus caudatus, Linn. By Dr. E. von Willimoes-Suhm.

Priapuhis was obtained by me more rarely than Ilalicnjptus ; in

fact I only captui'ed six specimens in all, which buned themselves very

biiskly as soon as I piit them into the pan. They worked onward
by quickly extending the proboscis and retracting it etjually rapidly,

usually keeping the caudal appendage close to the body. But their

movements soon became slower, and in a few dav"s their muscular

power seemed lost; fur they lay still for a long time with the caudal

appendage extended, and then died. Priapulm also will probably

pass through its first stages of development at the end of April or

the beginning of May ; for as early as the middle of June I captured

several verj- small and still quite transparent animals in the towing-

net. The smallest of them was G millims. in length, and moved
just like the adult, which it also perfectly resembled, even to the

tail, in its external form. The dcnticulation of the oesophagus and
the divisions of the nutiitivc canal were distinctly recognizable.

Xear the anus the sexual glands opened ; and on them the same
appendicular gland was perceptible that I observed in J/alkn/ptus.

In Prkqndvs the caudal appendage, as is well known, is a con-

tinuation of the body-cavity, in which, as in the latter, the cells of

the body-fluids circulate freely. At the external end there is a

pore, through which perhaps water is received into the body. The
appendage, which, like the covering of the body, possesses a longi-

tudinal and transverse musculature, was, in one yoimg animal, con-

stricted only in three places. Those " points '' of the subcuticle

which Ehlers * has described project into the chitinous membrane
in much greater numbers than in the true body of the animal.

These points also exist in abundance on the papilla) which, in the

adult Priapulm, cover the whole apiicndage like berries. In our

young animal these papillie only exist at the upper part, and in

small number ; below they are entirely wanting. The young ani-

mal is thus distinguished from the adult.

According to an oral communication from Dr. Liitken, of Copen-

hagen, I may mention the G'>esund as a habitat o( J^rinjnthi.t, as it

is found, although not abundantly, near Hellebaek.

—

Zeitfchr. fiir

tviss. ZooL Bd. xxi. p. 380.

• Uelx^v die Gattuug i'/-/(//>»/M.';, p. iM.
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With all its fjiults, and they are neither few nor small, the
' Tableau Methodique ' by Alcide Dessalines D'Orbigny t
must be regarded as the aljihabet of the nomenclature of the

Foraminifera. It is tnie that a considerable number of the

specific names therein enumerated, and accepted by naturalists,

are derived from treatises of earlier date (a few from Linn^,

Batsch, Walker, and ^Montagu ; a lai-ger series from Fichtel

and Moll, Lamarck, and Defrance) : but these specific terms

were mostly picked out, one here, another there, from figured

associates Avith which they have no real relationship. From
this statement we might except Fichtel and Moll's beautifully

illustrated memoir, all the figures in which, save the first,

refer to the Foraminifera J, and Batseh's ' Sechs Kupfertafeln,'

which are exclusively devoted to the same family §; but it is

to be remembered that the former is only an instalment of an

* Continued from Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. .3. vol. xvi. p. 41.

t See Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. xii. p. 429.

X See Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. v. pp. 98-110, and pp. 174-183.

§ Jhiih vol. XV. pp. 225-232.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4.jro/. viii. 11
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uiifinislicd work, and the latter represents, in all, something

less than a score of species without arrangement or reference

to each other.

In the ' Tableau Mdthodique,' however, not only are the

Foraniinifera separated (though on wrong grounds) from their

supposed congeners, but all the species knowni up to the time

of its publication are grouped in a perfectly intelligible though

artificial way. It is, in point of fact, a classified index to

about 550 species, with copious references to figures and de-

scriptions given by earlier A\Titcrs, and illustrated by seven

excellent plates of well-selected typical forms.

In two previous papers (Parts X. and XII. of the present

series ; see Ann. Nat. Hist. Dec. 1863 and July 1865 respec-

tively) some portions of the ' Tableau ' have been critically

reviewed, namely :—1st, the species (sixty'-three in number)
adopted from earlier authors, with four others named by
D'Orbigny from previously published figures (except Soldani's);

2ndly, the twenty-six species of which drawings are given in

tlie ])lates appended to the memoir (Ann. Sci. Xat. vol. vii.

plates 10-17*) ; and, 3rdly, species, a hundi-ed in number,
illustrated by models f- Our present task, the longest and
most difficult, perhaps also the most important, is to give the

result of a cntical examination of the species based upon the

figures in iSoldani's ' Testaceographia.'

For reasons which will appear as we proceed, the Soldanian

forms named by D'Orbigny have never received proper re-

cognition from naturalists ; we are glad therefore to be able

to ap})end to the present synopsis a set of outlines, carefully

reduced from the figures in the ' Testaceographia ' refeiTcd to

in the ' Tableau Methodique,' which, as there is often a diffi-

culty in obtaining access to the originals, may form a useful

basis for future students.

A few words at the outset on the work itself and its author

can scarcely be out of place.

Of ISoldani's personal history we know but little, and that

• Ann, Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. xii. p. 438 I'vrc. In this critical notice,

one species (No. 11, IldrrostKjind (hjtrcssa, p. 305. no. 2. pi. 17. fiL's. 5-7)

was inadvertently omittwd.

t See Ann. Nat. Ilist. ser. 3. vol. xvi. pp. 15 ct serf., pis. 1-3. The foui-

livvaison.s of 100 models seem to have been followed by another livraison

(5""^), which we liave not seen. It is referred to in tlie * Monojrraph of

the Foraniinifera of Cuba,' p. xxi. nofc; and Modele No. 1 1.', livr. o
(^ C'i(/ia-

i-ina), and ^lodele No. 114, li\T. 5 {Ilauerlna) aiv mentioned at p. .\xxvii

and p. xxxviii respect i\ely. A second edition of the niodels is noticed ivs

liii\in<; been brouglit out, in lt43. by IVof. W. C. Williani.^on, in the

bibliofirniiliic list. p. lO'l. of his " Mono^'-mpli IJcc. l?rit. I'urani." ( Hav
Soc).
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chiefly from the hiop^ranhieal article* by DeAiigelis in the
* Bihliorp-aphic Universelle,' Supplement, vol. xliii. 1825.

( )t' the two works with which vSoklani'.s name is chiefly

connected, the smaller and less important was j)ul)lished first.

It is entitled * Sas^.i^Mo orittDi^rafico ovvero Osservazioni sopra
le Terre nautilitiche ed ammonitiche della Toscana,' is dedi-

cated to the reiL^ning (.hand Duke of Tuscany, and dated
from Sienna, 1780. This was but preliminary to the greater

efllirt ; and as the principal part of the volume and nearly all

the plates were reprintea as an Appendix to the ' Testacco-

• SoLDAXi (Ambroise), naturalist, bom at Prato-Yecchia, in Tuscany,
about 173G. Entered the order of St. Roniu<ild, and, whilst pursuing liis

reli<riou8 duties, found time to devote himself to geoloprieal re.search, par-
ticularly in respect to microscopic shells and the evidences they appeared
to aiford of ancient changes in the earth's surface. Boys and Walker
in England, Fichtel and Moll in Germany, and Bianchi ( Janu3 Plancus)
in Italy, had already begun to appreciate the importance of this branch
of natiu-al history ; and, impressed with the same view, Soldani began
early to study the minute organisms which exist in myriads in the strata

of the hills about Sienna and VolteiTa. His fii-st work on the subject

obtained for him, on the one hand, the protection of the Grand Duke of
Tuscany, who nominated him to the Professorship of Mathematics in the
University of Sienna, and, on the other, the criticism of certain savants,

who reproaclied him with want of order and exactitude in the classifica-

tion of nis fossils and the localities set down for them. These reproaches
were but little deserved, as his avowed object had been to collect materials
only, leaving the question of systematic aiTangement to others, having
been discouraged by the imperfection of the old systems from adopting
any of them. The classification of I.inntS was not sufficiently detailed to

embrace the new species, and that of Miiller, based on the organization of
the Mollusca, presented obstacles in its application to animals of which,
though similar in some points of external appearance, the anatomy was
still very imperfectly understood.

Soldani, however, was not deceived as to the real wants of geology

;

and he prepared to accimiulate facts, with the intention of publishing his

geological descriptions on the plan adopted by Cuvier and Brougniart for

the environs of Paris. Why this project was relinquished, after having
been partially can-icd out, is not known.

In 17U4, his talent for observation was turned in another direction by
a shower of aerolites w-hich fell in that year near Sienna, and he devoted
himself to the study of the phenomena of aerolites, volcanoes, and earth-

quakes. His publicarions on these meteorological subjects brought him
into collision with the leading physicists of his day, though in the end
he did not fail to secure the admiration of his fellow-labourers in science

and the esteem of the religious fraternity to which he belonged. The
former nominated him as Perpetual Secretary to the Academy of the
" Fisiocritici " of Sienna; the latter advanced him to the dignity of General
of the Order of the Camaldules. He died in Florence, July 14, 1808

;

and his funeral eloge was pronounced by his fellow-worker Bianchi.

It is needless to add the list of his works, of which eight are mentioned
bv De Angelis : the first two alone, the ' Saggio orittogi'afico ' and the
' Testaceographia ac Zooph\-tographia ' are concerned in the subject of the

present paper.

11*
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grapliia,' and subsequent references to them are made in this

relation, we need not dwell further upon it.

The book with which wc are at present concerned, the

magnum opus of the author, is the ' Testaceographia.' This

monument of patient labour and accurate observation con-

sists of two folio volumes*, illustrated by 228 plates en-

graved on copper t- It was published at >Sienna between the

years 1789 and 1798, and is now extremely rare. We have

heard that a considerable portion of the edition was burnt as

unsaleable, but we cannot vouch for the truth of the statement.

Of its scarcity at the present day, however, there can be no

doubt. Eight or ten years ago, the late Dr. Falconer purchased

in Italy the copy now in the library of the Royal Society

;

and more recently the Literary and Philosophical Society of

Newcastle-upon-Tyne has obtained from a German source a

fine copy that appears to have been presented by Soldani to

one of his friends. These are the only perfect examples J of

the work which we know of in this country ; and we would

here express oiu- thanks to the Council of the Royal Society

and to the Committee of the Literary and Philosophical

Society of Newcastle for the protracted loan we have enjoyed

of their respective copies during the prepai-ation of the present

pa])er.

The following is a brief summary of the contents of this

• Usually found in four volumes, the Jirst having been issued in tbree

parts, separate, but consecutively paped.

t Tbe elegance of the engraved dedications and subsidiary titlepages

deserves remark; and we must draw attention to the vignettes No. 1 ( by
Cyrus Sauctius) at page 1 of vol. i. ; No. 2, on the titlepage of part 2. vol. i.

(repeated in part 3J ; and No. 3, on the titlepage of vol. ii., not only 03

pictures of the reverend naturalist and some of his friends and acquaint-

ances, and as illustrations of the costumes and magnifying-ghisses of the

last centm'v, and of the internal an-angements of Soldani's OAvn cabinet,

with the artist at work and congenial fi-iends around (in No. 1), but also

as depicting characters and habits of far greater persistence than the in-

dividuals and furniture surrounding the enthusia.*tic microscopist of

Sienna. In No. 2 especially has the artist tixed with the strongest lines

of satire the earnest patience of the enlightened and willing teacher,

—

the dullness of the would-be learner, clever by nature, but blunted by
years of respectable ignorance of every thing but diplomacy or trade.—the

"politely masked but almost utter insouciance of the well-to-do nobody.

—

and the self-satisfied, contemptuous, blank ignorance of the ecclesi;istic.

No. 3 illustrates a group of gentlemen more or les-* interested in the

minuti:^ shown them in the microscope by perliaps Soldani himself.

Their interest in the matter varies much : one is willingly attentive ; one
almost repents of his having come ; and the thin! is making his adieux

with real or feigned admiration of the little curiosities he leaves upon the

table.

\ Two parts only (vol. i. parts 1 vt 2) are in the British Museum.
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raiv work, with tin- titk-.s ot' the volumos cxactiv as tlioy

stand in the ()ri;:;inal :

—

Vol. i. i)iirt 1. Testaeoofrrai)hiiv ac Zooi)hytof;;rai)liiie parvic ot

microscopicte tomus primus, in quo niinuta et minima testaooa ac

zoophytu maris nativa in tres classes distributa vasculis inclusa

asneisque tabulis inseulpta doseribit et explicat Ambrosius Soldani in

regio Senariuu lycieo matheseos professor. Accedit supplementi loco

analysis marini sedimenti ex diversis locis collccti, quae omnia novum
veluti Museolum conticiunt. Senis, MDC'CLXXXIX. t^uper. Perm.
In tyjjographia Francisci llossi. Prostat Florentia? apud Josephum
Molini.

Index rerum quie hoc volumine continentnr, p. xxxi.

Chtssis prima : Testic Univalves non polythalamiiD.

Caput I. Cochlea?, cum quibusdam earum Operculis ; ubi de

Turbinibus, nt dicunt, siuistrorsum versis. Pp. 1 etc. PI. 1-22.

[Young (Tastero])ods and a few Foraminifera.]

Cap. II. Patella!, Auris Marina, aliasque Testa? Univalves in se

complicatir. Pp. 2l5 &.Q. PI. 2;i-25 (part). [Limpets &c.]

Cap. III. Testa? Tubulitica? ac Yormiculares, etiam cochleata;

pseudoparasiticae. Pp. 29 itc. PI. 25 (part)-32. [Pteropods, Den-
talia, Serpula), Xubecularia?, &c.]

Classis sectinda : Testa? polythalamia? et uniloculares minima?.

Cap. IV. Xautili et Hamraonia? (" Ammonia^ " in the text). Pp.

35 &c. PI. ;33-n3. [Foraminifera. Fossil spc-imens in pi. 55-63.]
Cap. V. Exuvia? Marinorum Verraium Xautiliformes et Hammo-

niformes, sen Xautilis et Hammoniis persimiles. (Alia? Testae

Hammoniformes, seu exu\'ia? marinorum Verminm memoratis Xau-
tilorum et Hammoniamra generibus similes. Ubi de testis pseudo-
parasiticis, et Pediculis Pinnarum.) Pp. G9 &c. PI. 64-93. [Fora-

minifera.]

Vol. i. part 2. Testaceographiae &c., tomi primi pars altera, in

qua &c. insculpta describere et explicare pergit Ambrosius Soldani

in regio Senarum lyca;o matheseos professor. Senis, MDCCXCI.
Super. Perm. &c.

Caput VI. De Orthoccratiis * diversae specie! ac forma?. PI. 94r-

108. [Foraminifera :
" Orthoceratia."]

Cap. VII. Testae Multilociilares, vel Uniloculares minima?, plerae-

que vitreo-lucidae ; figura cordiformes, globosa?, subglobosa?, globuli-

ferae, item ovales, piriformes, fusiformes, &c. (Polymorpha, seu

Testae Cordiformes, Subcordiformes, Sphacrica?, Oviformes, Olivi-

formcs, Pyriformes ; item Tuberosae, Globulifera?, &c., Polythalamiae,

vel Monothalamiae ; fere omnes minima?.) Pp. 101 &c. PI. 109-133.

[Foraminifera. " Testae polymorphae," pi. 109-131 ; " Polymorpha,"
pi. 132, 133.]

Dissertatio geologica de Agro Cluscntinate et Valdamensi. Pi.

134-141 (" Fossilia Dissertationis ")
;

pi. 142, " Lapicidina Fessu-

* The word " Orthoceratium " (as well as the word "Orthoceras ") is

used as a nominative noun by Soldani; and the plural noniiuative of both

words is with him Orthoceratia.
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lana." [PI. 134-137, mostly Foraminifera ; 138-141, fossil wood,

corals, &c.]

Vol. i. part 3. Testaceographia; ifcc. tomi primi pars tcrtia, in

qua &c. clescribit et explicat Ambrosius Soldani <tc. Accedit 8up-
plcmoutum analysim contincns marini sedimenti. Senis, MDCCXCV.
Super. Perm. In typographia Francisei Rossi. Prostant Florentiae

apud Josephum MoHni fasciculi octo.

Classis tertia. Testce Bivalves, sive Conchulae ; item Echini

;

Frumentaria ; Corjjuscula maris dubia ; ac Zoophyta.

Caput VIII. Testse Bivalves, sive Conchula; ; ubi de Echinis,

corumque Aciculis minimis. Pp. 209 <fcc. PI. 143-151. [PI. 147
& 148 (part), Ostracoda

;
pi. 149 (part), 150, 151 (part), Brachio-

pods.]

Cap. IX. Frumentaria diversse speciei ac format. Pp. 223 &c.

PI. 152-160. [PI. 152-159, 160 (part), MiJioIa ; pi. 160 (part),

Ooi'nuspira.l

Cap. X. Corpuscula maris Duhia et Inccrta : item Zoophyta vel

Litliophyta quoedam, eorumquc partes. Pp. 235 itc. PI. 161-179.

[Foraminifera, Polyzoa, Echinoderms, &c.)

Supplementum Analysim continens Marini Sedimenti.

Cap. XI. De Limo, qni latet in fundo Maris. Pp. 252 &c.

Cap. XII. De Concretionibus Zoophyticis, earumque testaceo

pulvere. Pp. 261 &c.

Cap. XIII. De Sedimine Maris litoreo, ejusque arenidis. Pp. 265.

Index. Pp. 275 &c.

Vol. ii. Testaceographiffi ac Zoophytographiae parvae et micro-

scopicse tomus secundus, in quo minutas Testas maris fossiles, item

lacustres, earumque varietates Iconibus acre insculptis exprimit, ac

geologicis et oryctographicis Animadvei'sionibus iUustrat Ambrosius
Soldani, in Ilegia Scnensi Universitate Mathcscos Professor. Accedit

ad majorem totius opens lUustrationem Appendix, qnts est in tine

Opusculi ISagi/io oritfof/rajico * olim editi, cum ejusdem Tabulis

seneis xxiii. Senis, MDCCXCVIII. Super. Perm. In Typographia
Francisei Rossi et Fihi. Prostant Florentiae apud Josephum
Molini.

/Scc^/o j?rmf/. De Testis fossilibus, ac Sedimentis origine marinis.

Caput I. De argiUa Sanquiricensi, ejusque testis minutis. Pp. 1

&c. PI. 1-6. [Foraminifera.]

Cap. II. De terra propo Senas locis dictis / Donnhii et il Cirajolo :

* Siiggio orittogratico, ovvoro Ossovvnzioni sopra lo torro Nautiliticlio ed
Aiimioiiitioho della Toscaiia. Con Appendico o Indioe Latino IJagionalo

do'piccoli Testacoi, o d'altri fussili d'ongino marina por scliiarinionto dell'

Opera. Dedicato iSro. dal Padro D. Ainbroirio Soldani, Abbate Camaldo-
lese. In Siona, MDCCLXXX. (Pp. 14ti, tabb. 1?").)

This edition lias two nioro platos (Bovine Bones \-c.) than above indi-

cated ; and the text of llio Appendix in tlic 17S0 edition lias seven addi-

tional paragraphs of description besides those in the reprint in ' Testaoeo-

graphia,' vol. ii.. besides having much fuller details.
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iibi (le Abysso Maris. Pp. 20 A: c I'l. 7 10. (Mollusks, OsU'ucods,

Fonuuinifi-ra, Polyzoa, »&c.
]

Cap. III. De terra lateritia loco dicto 6'. Lazzitru -. ubi do Stratis.

Pp. 42 &c.

Cap. IV. De terra plastica 1. tl. Ilorro Ci'co, ac de Frumeutariis.

Pp. 48 &c. PI. 17-20. [Foraminifera.J

Cap. v. De terra arenaria 1. d. C'usta Fahri ; ubi de locis olim

submarinis. Pp. 55 &c.

Cap. VI. De terra calcaroo-arenaria conchylifera, 1. d. Laterino

(^prope Senas extra portani dictam di Luicrino). Pp. 02 ic.

Cap. VII. De glareis (iu collibiis Florentiam inter et Senas,

—

prope castrum S. Uiiirici; non longe e monte Kadicofanensi ; in

Clusentino ; in superiore valle Arni ; extra portara Ovile Senaruni

;

extra portam Pisini Seiiarum, &c-.) ; ubi de stratis concliyliferis.

Pp. 00 A'c. PI. 21, 22 i^Q). [Foraminifera, Ostracoda, Polyzoa, &c.]

Cap. VIII. De vertice Montis Volterrarum, ejusque areuulis con-

cbyliieris. Pp. 77 cV:c.

PI. 22 (part), 23, 25 (C, D). [PI. 24, Penui. PI. 25. %s. E, F, 0,

are Liassic Ammonites from Dorsetshire ("• Devon '' by mistake in

the text), England, given to Soldani by William Thomson. Polyzoa,

Echinoderras, Mollusks, Chant, Foraminifera, &c.]

Cap. IX. De inferiore parte ejusdem Montis, ac de rupe Echinorura.

Pp. 81 &c.

Cap. X. De quatuor in Etruria Conchylionim fossilium generibus

prorsus exoticis. Pp. 9(1 S:c.

Cap. XI. De Arenulis terris(iue phosphorescentibus. Pp. 95 &c.

.SV(7("o secumla. De Laeubus, eorumque hodicrnis et antiquis scdi-

mentis.

Cap. XII. De Laeubus in gencre. Pp. lU4&c.
Cap. XIII. De fossida perenuis aqua? in Clusentino, ac de /S^jiro-

vnlis et Lenticulis petrefactis. Pp. 100 &c. PI. 25 (H-M), 20 (N,

0, P).

Cap. XIV. De Testis in aquis thermalibus ac palustribus in vi-

cinia Civitatis Massae. Pp. 112 &c.

Cap. XV. De Lacu Blcntinensi, ejusque limo. Pp. 115 etc.

Cap. XVI. De antiquo Lacu in Valle Arni superiore, ejusque

Conchyliis fossilibus ; ubi do Ossibus Elephantinis. Pp. 118 &c.

V\.2G (Q,R).
Cap. XVII. De antiquo Lacu inter Staggia et Poggibonsi, ac dc

limo maris inferiori. Pp. 124 &c. PL 20 {S, T, V, X).

Cap. XVIII. De antiquo Lacu Sarteancnsi. Pp. 129 &c.

Cap. XIX. De Sedimento laeustri prope Civ. CoUensem, ejusque

tartareis Concretionibus. Pp. 131 &c.

Cap. XX. De terra laeustri 1. d. Btidia aW Isola. Pp. 135 &c.

Sectio tertia, seu Appendix *, qua) Testas ac Fossilia in Vasculis

288 contenta prtesertim minima cxhibet, et eorum Icones cxplicat.

Pp. 137 &c.

* Tliis is a Catuhxjuc raisonne reprinted, in an abstract form, and with

a condensed introduction, from the Appendix to the ' Saggio orittografico'

above mentioned.
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We now turn to tlie ' TaLleau ]\Ietliodique ' and the Solda-

nian figures cited therein as illustrations of D'Orbignj's views

in respect to species.

The carelessness with which the references were made
has Leen a cause of many difficulties and some imcertainty

:

our corrected copy of D'Orbigny's memoir shows upwards of

fifty eiTors of reference, more or less important, besides the

numerous clerical mistakes which disfigure its pages. We
have therefore in some instances had to depart from the

literal reading of the text in seeking an intelligible basis for

our notes. Where the coiTcctions admit of little or no doubt,

they are adopted without any special remark ; but in a few
cases, in which the clue to the author's intention is not so

manifest, the fact is duly noticed in its place in the following

pages. In the ' Tableau ' the parts of the ' Testaceographia'

are alluded to almost invariably as vol. 1, 2, 3, & 4; in the
' Cuba ' Monograph and other of D'Orbigny's papers, the

original designations are given, namely, Vol. I. parti, part 2,

part 3, and Vol. II. This latter mode of reference, having
advantages alike of correctness and uniformity, has been used

throughout these notes.

The plates appended to the present paper consist of care-

fully reduced copies of Soldani's figures in outline. Where
reference is made by D'Orbigny to several figures, the best

example has been selected. No attempt has been made to

improve upon the originals ; nor, except in a few cases in

which figures, upside down (according to present ideas),

have been reversed, has any alteration whatever been inten-

tionally made in respect of them. In Soldani's plates the

drawing is often rugged, sometimes rude ; but it is always
nervous and expressive, and, up to his knowledge, charac-

teristic, lie does not often attem])t to have the texture of the

shell represented by his artists, being miaware of its import-

ance ; and he frequently omits to indicate the position or form

of the apertm'e : but, notwithstanding these drawbacks, he
seldom leaves his meaning in doubt ; and the student of the

llhizopoda of the Italian peninsula, whether of the living faima

of the Adriatic or of the fossil microzoa of the Sub-Apennine
strata, may recognize in his figures a very large proportion of

the organic forms met with at the present day. Soldani's

sagacity, too, in grouping together the genera of nearest

alliance is markedly shown. Indeed D'Orbigny might have
drawn much more largely than he did on the stores of the

'Testaceographia' with advantage to science.

It a])pear8 to us that, in using Soldani's engraved fitjures as

])iil»lisiie(l rej)resontati(ins of certain Foramiiiilcra, D'(hl)ignv
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rarely, it* ever, recorded any one of them as illustrative ot' a

typieal tonn under the impression that it deserved special

notice and name. In ;^a'nrr;d, it' not always, he seleete-cl the

fio^ires because they seemed t<» him to be good or fair illustra-

tions of specimens that he himself obtained from the several

recent and fossil sea-sands enumerated at pages 249, 250 of

the Ann. Sc. Nat. vol. vii. as having been given to him by
his friends. Among these communications were fossil sands

from Sienna and other ])arts of Italy, some ])ackets of which
had been given by Sohlani to M. Fleurian de Bellevue. In
recording the " localities " of the species illustrated in the
' Testaceographia,' L)'( )rbigny seems to have ignored Soldani's

account of their tinding-])laces and habitats altogether. We
have compared the localities recorded by the two writers; and
when Soldani's and D'Orbigny's statements do not coincide,

we have added Soldani's in brackets ; and in these cases so

much is added to our knoAvledge of the distribution of these

Foraminifera. It is occasionally impossible to get the exact

habitat for the Soldanian figm'cs, as they were drawn from
individuals of a mixed group of supposed or real allies, taken

from two or more places, especially (for instance) from both

the Adriatic and the Tuscan sea.

In ([noting Soldani's descriptive appellations of the fomis

selected afterwards by D'Orbigny as types of binomial species

(or, rather, as published representations of Foraminifera that

he met Avith in recent or fossil sea-deposits from various parts

of the world), we have either taken tlie general name Soldani

gave to the set that he grouped together (and then it appears

for the most part in the i)lural), or, Avhenevcr possible, we
have taken the term that he applied to the individual shell

(and then it is in the singular). As Soldani did not, however,

use the Linncan mode of nomenclature, the terms applied by
him to individuals and groups would not necessarily have
been adopted by D'Orbigny even if he had studied the text

with the intention of learning Soldani's views. ,

1. Nodosaria {Glandulina) Icevigata, D'Orbigny.

PI. IX. fig. 34.

" Polymorpha Sph(erul<s vitrecs IcBves f Soldani, Testae, vol. i, pt. 2. p. US,
pi. 118, fig. E. D'Orbigny, Ajm. Sc. Nat. vol. vii. p. 252, no, 1.

" Hah. Recent in the Adriatic ; fossil near Sienna." (Me-

diterranean [?], Soldani.)

This has been noticed in a previous paper on some of

D'Orbigny's species (Ann. Nat. Hist, ser, 3. vol. xii. p. 439).

It represents a good subtype of the Nodosarina. Soldani's
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figure is from a somewhat ill-grown specimen, with large

ojjen aperture,

2. Nodosaria ovicuJn^ D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 36.

" Orthoceras Farcimen ;*' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. S^j, pi. 10. figs. h~m.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 252. no. 6.

'•''Hah. Fossil near Sienna."

A delicate moniliform Nodosaria^ Avith long elliptical di-

stinct segments. Our outlines are copied from figures h &. l\

3. Nodosaria hirsuta, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 45.

" Orthoceratia quasi hispitia;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 15, pi. 2. fi-r. P.

" Orthoceratia hispida f ibid. p. 36, pi. 11. figs, n-z, A, B. D'Orb. op. cit.

p. 252. no. 7.

'•'Hah. Recent in the Adriatic ; fossil near Sienna." (Fossil

at Donnini and Cerajolo, Soldani.)

A straight, fcAV-chambered Nodosarian, having its surface

studded with acicular exostoses. D'Orbigny subsequently

(1846, For. Foss. Vicnne, p. 35, pi. 1. figs. 24, 25) changed

the trivial name to that originally given by Soldani ; it there-

fore now stands as Nodosaria kisjnda. Of our two outlines

(fig. 45) the first represents Soldani's " quasi-hispid," the

second his " hispid " variety.

4. Nodosaria orthocera, D'Orb, PI. IX. fig. 32.

" Tubulus amdaf.usf Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. .33.pl. 27. figs. x.v,iitj.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2o2. no. 8.

" Hah. Mediterranean."

We cannot follow D'Orbigny in referring these figures to

Nodosaria. They differ one from the other ; both are inde-

terminable, although fig. x.v (figured) has an appearance much
like that of the Clavuline forms of Valndina, " Clavulina

clavultts,''^ Ann. N. II. ser. 3. vol. v. ]). 4G9.

5: Nodosaria se/nisfriata, DCh'b. PI. IX. fig. 38.

*' Ortlioceras ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. U2, pi. 90. fig. T. D'Orb.
op. cit. p. 252. no. 9.

"Hah. Fossil near Sionna." (Mediterranean [?], iStiW<?;< A)

This is but a siibvariety of N. radicu/n, Ijinn., its claim to

distinction resting upon a number of obscure short strite or

costa3 on the upper ]iortion of the chambers. Soldani make.><

no special mention of the figure in his description of tlio plate;

and it has probably boon ado])tod by D'Orbigny from its

corre.'sponding with spocimons which occurred in his own
invostitriitions.
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6. Nodosan'a ,/iiI>i.i, D'Orb. IM. IX. Ivj;. SO.

"Ortliooorntin Zoophi/ficn niimi^iouln," SoKlaiii, TfStac. vol. i. pt. 2. p. 03,

pi. t»8. Jig. A. 1)"( >rb. op. cit. p. 1>.J2. no. 10.

" JIab. Fossil, near Sienna." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

This is a .short-jointed variety dI" Lituola SoIJdiiu'. The
descrij)tion ot' the .><pecinien, not h-ss than tlie figure, indieates

the arenaeeous strueture of tlie test. It may be eonvcnient to

reserve the trivial name lor the short, many-chambered, ortho-

cerine Litiiohv.

7. Nodosaria interrupta^ D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 51.

"Orthocerntia Jiaculi;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 90. pi. 102. fig. B.
D'Urb. oj». cit. p. 252. no. 11.

" Hob. Fossil near Sienna." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

A somewhat irregular, limbate Dentalina, analogous to

Xodosan'a Umbata, D'Orb., in the straight series. The sutural

limbation is given by Soldani as a zigzag line of clear shell-

substance.

8. Nodosaria glabra, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 35.

" Orthoceratia Arthrocen<i \'' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 15, pi. 2. fig. ^V.

" Orthoceras Bacidus ;" ibid. p. IG, pi. 2. figs. V, X. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 253.

no. 12.

" llab. Fossil at Sienna." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Fig. N is a narrow N. radicula. Fig. F differs from N.
radicula only in the increased number of chambers and their

regular size, the specimen being long and subcylindric ; whilst

fig. A' is rather less regular and somewhat curved. Soldani's

figures have from seven to thirteen smooth globular chambers
of nearly equal size. The name may be useful as a sub-

varietal term for specimens with these characters ; but no
greater significance can be attached to it. (Fig. X is copied.)

9. Nodosaria pyrula, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 37.

"Orthoeeras Monile;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 35, pi. 10. figs, b, c,

D'Orb. q/j. cit. p. 253. no. 13.

" Ilab. Fossil at Sienna." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Soldani's figures represent smooth-shelled, few-chambered
Nodosaria:, with globular (fig. b) or elliptical (fig. c) segments
connected by cylindrical tubes. Professor Williamson's draw-
ing of the same species (Rec. For. Gt. Br., pi. 2. fig. 39), in

which the stoloniferous tube is formed by the gradual tapering

of the segments, shows the form as it more commonly occurs.

(Fig. b is copied.)
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10. Nodosaria filiformis, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 48.

"Orthnceratia filiformia aut capillaria ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 35,

pi. 10. fig. e. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 25.3. no. 14.

" Hah. Fossil at Sienna." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

The curvature of the axis being recognized as a divisional

character, this should be Dentalina Jiliformis. It is a fair

representative of the attenuated forms of Dentalina, having
very numerous, distinct, elliptical segments.

11. Nodosaria scalaris, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 39.

" Orthoceratia ;" Soldaui, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 91, pi. 94. fig. V. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 253. no. 18.

'' Hab. Recent in the Adriatic."

This may be fairly placed under N. raphaniis, Linn. The
name " .^caJaris " had been previously adopted by Batsch for

a somewhat different form.

12. Nodosaria sulcata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 40.

" Polymoi-pha rineifonnia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 118, pi. 127.

tig. C. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 253. no. 21.

" Hab. Recent in the Adriatic ; fossil at Leognan, near

Bordeaux, and at Castel-Arquato, Italy." (Mediterranean [?],

Soldani.)

This is a short Nodosaria raj^hanus, but with an extraordi-

nary lateral chamber, overriding the first two chambers..

How specimens with so odd a malfonnation should have

turned up under cii'cumstances so diverse as indicated by the

localities quoted by D'Orbigny, Ave cannot explain. It is

quite possible that D'Orbigny ignored the malformation,

whilst Soldani was led by it to associate his specimen with

others that we recognize as Uvigerince.

13. Nodosaria ra^ta, Lamarck*. PI. IX. fig. 41.

" Orthoceratia;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2, p. 91, pi. 04. fig. T. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 253. no. 27.

" Hab. Recent in the Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mciliterra-

nean or Acbiaticf, Soldani.)

This is Nodosaria rajdianisfrion, Linn^, sp. (Ann. N. H.
ser. 3. vol. iii. p. 478). D'Orbigny refers to figures in the

* There is no '^ X. rapa" recorded bv Lamarck (Ann. X. II. ser. 3.

vol. V. pp. 287-280) ; but this name occnn-ed to D'OrbiLTuy probably

through the intermediation of" the French word " rave," which has refer-

ence to both of the latin terms " raphaiiu.^" and '^ rapa."

t A large group of ditVerent Foraminifera are in this ai^ in other in-

stances described as having been obtained from the two seas : and as only

one specimen has been selected, it is impossible to localize it exactly.
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works of Gaultieri, Plancus, and Montagu. An extended
.svnonjTny of the s})ecies will be found in our '' Monogra})h of

the Foraniinifera of tiie Crag" (Paheontograpliical Society).

14. Xodmarin lonr/icauJa, D'Orb. IM. TX. lig. 42.

" Orthocenitia Flosruli " Soldnni, Tostftc. vol. i. pt. 2. p. ".H. jtl. 0~>.

fi-rs. li-M. DXhh. op. ci/. p. L>.")4. no. 28.

" Hah. Fossil near Sienna." (Mediten-anean, Soldani.)

A common recent form, well figured by Professor W. C.
Williamson under the name Xodosaria radicula (Kec. For.
rjt. Br. ])1. 2. figs. 3fi-88) ; but, as we liave before stated,

Batsch's ^vmwqX. sealart's takes precedence. Soldani also refers

to pi. 5. figs. 3, .4, 7?, (7, Z), in his ' Appendix,' as being the
same (fossil at Coroncina).

Soldani's figured specimens have from two to five segments,
and vary in the relative size, proportional enlargement, and
approximation of the segments. Fig. Z, with its eccentric

stolon-tul)e, and its produced and somewhat hooked first

chamber, approaches Ma/y inula fair, J. & P., with which also

pi. 96. fig. P, and pi. 102. fig. C, have relationship. See
Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xvii. p. 302.

15. Xodosaria caticellata, D'Orb. PL IX. fig. 33.

" Orthoceratia Flosatli ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 01, pi. 95. fig. A.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 254. no. 29.

" Hah. Fossil near Sienna." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

It is a matter of extreme difliculty to judge between the

occasional double-celled specimens of Lagena and the arrested

Xodosari(e*. The ti'ansverse as well as longitudinal markings
on Soldani's figure leave us with little doubt that he has met
with a double specimen of Lagena melo. The reticulate orna-

ment, however, is becoming better known as a Cristellarian

(Xodosarine) ornament by the discoveries of our German fellow-

workers. The spiral ornamentation of the neck occurs in both
Xodosaria and Lagena, though more frequently in the latter.

16. Xodosaria Soldanii, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 43.

*' Orthoceras Jiapistrum (num Raphani vel Raphanistri species ?) ;" Sol-
dani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 98, pi. 104. fig. /. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 254.

no. 10.

" Hah. Fossil near Sienna." (Mediterranean or Adiiatic,

Soldani.)

A straight Xodosarian, with few, globular, semisulcate or

semicostate chambers ; the grooves (or ribs ?) commence at the

• With increased examination, more and more double Lagen<B turn up
(in Grignon sands especially).
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base of tlic chambers, and extend above the middle of each.

The wortliy Tuscan naturalist's collection seems to have been
rich in ornamental and odd-growing varieties. The speci-

men he has here chosen for delineation has a little abortive

terminal chamber, like a pinnacle, surmounting those fomied
on tlie normal plan. Nodosaria SoManii differs from N. semi-

striata in having the upper third of the chambers smooth,

whilst the latter has its costse confined to the upper portion.

17. Nodosaria nodosa^ D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 55.

*' Orthoceratia filiformia aut capillaria :" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 3o,

pi. 10. figs. /, g. D'Oib. op. cit. p. 254. no. 31.

. Hah. " Fossil near Sienna."

A Dentaline or curved Nodosarian, long, slender, and many-
chambered. The segments are regular and elli})ticalj and are

furnished on their exterior with delicate parallel longitudinal

striso. (Fig./ is copied.)

18. Nodosaria Jlexuosa, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 53.

*' Orthoceratia ^///"orwita ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 3o, pi. 10. fig. d.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 254. no. 32.

Hah. No locality given by D'Orbigny. (Fossil near Sienna,

Soldani.)

It may be worth while to recognize this variety as Dcnta-

lina Jlexuosa. The figure represents a very slightly curved,

deep-sutured, semistriate form, the striie marking the upper

third of each chamber.

19. Nodosaria nitida, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 44.

"Orthoceratia ArfJiroceufr," Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 15, pi. 2. fig. O.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 254. no. 33.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina, Italy." (San Quirieo, Soldani.)

A small striate Nodosaria, deeply constricted at its sc])ta,

and having few, distinct, oval or fusiform segments. A less

robust form than N. .^tralarisj and less neatly finished as to

base and terminal neck than that species generally is.

20. Nodosaria {Dentalina) communis, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 40.

" Orthoceras Farcimen ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 08, pi. 105. fig. O.

D'Orb. p. 254. no. 35.

" Hal). Keeent in the Adi-iatic." (Mediterranean or Adriatic,

Soldani.)

The common smooth type of the subgenus, equally abun-

dant in the recenf and fossil condition. We have endeavoured

ti) tabulate the names under wliieh it lias been alluded to bv
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various autliors, in our ' Monoi^raph of the Foraniinil'era of the

('rajj^.' The oldest name ^iveu to this variety was Lamarck's
" Xodosaria dentalina^' and apt enough with that (juasi-

generie prt-tix ; hut the iueouveiiienee of the trivial heiui^; tlic

same as the sul)i;eneric name, and the wide acceptance of

D'Orbigny's term, have inchu-ed us to retain the hitter,

21. Xodosaria [DentaJlna) ohliqua, D'Orh. PL IX. fi.jj:. 47.

" Drthocoraa iiUortum ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. '2. p. 08, pi. lOo. <ig. T'".

I)'C)rb. oj). cit. p. 254. uo. 30.

'^ Halt. Recent in the Adriatic." (Mediten-anean or Adriatic,

Soldani.)

See note on the same variety in our paper on the " Models "

(Ann. N. H. ser. 3. vol. xvi. p. 19). We ought to have there

added that the trivial name had been preoccupied by Linne
for the Deutaline form of X. Ra/dianiis {=D. Cuvieri^ D'Orb.).

D'Orbigny's reference to another of Soldani's figures (pi.

107. ^g. ,f) is obviously an error.

22. Xodosaria {DentaUna) arcuata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 49.

" Urthoceras intortitm mammillare ;" Soldani, Te.stac. vol. i. pt. 2. p. 92,

pi. 97. fig. ee. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 254. no. 38.

" ITab. Recent in the Adriatic." (Mcditcn-anean, Soldani.)

A much-curved, smooth Dent(dina, with the chambers set

on very obliquely ;
the ehaml)ers inflated and distinct on the

convex side of the shell, but gradually thinning towards the

concave margin* In Soldani's figure the shell appears to

be bordered by a smooth even carina on the concave side.

23. Xodosaria {DentaJina) carinata, B'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 50.

"Orthoceras ohliquum ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 98, pi. 105. fig-. N.

D"Orb. op. cit. p. 255. no. 39.

" Ilah. The Adi-iatic Sea." (Mediterranean or Adriatic,

Soldani.)

A somewhat similar variety to the last {D. arcuata) ;
indeed,

if we do not y^lace tlie two under the same trivial name, it is

only from the desire to give our author the benefit of a doubt.

It is a long, slender DentaUna, with a large number of very

oblique chambers, and an apparently w^ell-defined carina of con-

siderable width running the whole length of the concave side.

24. Xodosaria {DentaUna) scorpiurus, Montfort.

PI. IX. fig. 29.

" ()rthocera.s ?" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 239, pi. 1G2. fig. K.

D'Orbigny, op. cit. p. 255. no. 40.

'' Ilah. Recent in the Adriatic." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)
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Soldani is manifestly in great doubt about the nature of this

arenaceous form. He puts it in a plate amongst " Dubia ac

Zoophyta ;" and in his descriptive text we find this note :

—

" Qua3 supersunt reliqua, I & K, mihi ignota prorsus sunt,

nisi fortass^ K ad Orthoceratis speciem aliquam pertineat."

D'Orbigny, in accordance with his system of classification,

had no alternative but to place it amongst the Dentalina-j and

rightly enough gave to it Montfort's specific name, that author

having copied Soldani's figure, with the name Reophax scor-

piurus. It belongs, however, as we have long ago shown, to

an entirely distinct family of Foraminifera, and finds its

natural place in the genus LituoJa. This species has been

already alluded to in a review of the Foraminifera named by
Denys de Montfort, Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. vi. p. 346.

no. 61 ; see also ibid. vol. v. p. 297.

25. Nodosaria [Dentalina) aciculata^ D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 52.

"Orthoceras Cuspis;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 98. pi. 105. fig. i.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 255. no. 41.

" Hob. Adriatic Sea." (Mediterranean or Adriatic, Soldani.)

A variety of DeniaUna not very commonly met with, but

occurring sometimes in habitats favourable to the genus. Its

peculiarity consists in the very short longitudinal costaj on the

constricted portions of the test between the chambers, the

prominent parts of the test being smooth. D. intermittens of

Roemer and D. Buchi of Eeuss also possess these features.

26. Nodosaria {Dentalina) Cuvieri, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 57.

" Orthoceras varietas Haphani vel Raphanisfri :" Soldani, Testae, vol. i.

pt. 2. p. 97, pi. 103. fig. /. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 255. no. 45,

" Hah. Recent in the Adriatic." (MediteiTanean, Soldani.)

A somewhat in-egular shell, Avith a large number of short,

compact, cylindi'ical chambers, marked by a series of stout,

unbroken, longitudinal ribs. This is the Xodosaria ohJiqua,

Linn<:;, sp. (Ann. N. H. ser, 3, vol. iii. p, 477), coming, of

course, under the Dentalina division of the genus, owing to its

curvature. There is another " D. ohliqua " (see No. 21, a sub-

variety oi D. communis):, but we prefer to keep " obliqua '' for

Linne's Dentaline variety ofX raj)hanus, as above stated, as

an early and apt name.

27. Nodosaria {Dentalina) sidtstriata, D'Orb. PI, IX. fig. 54.

" Orthoceras ;" Soldani, Testae, vol, i. pt 2. p. 91, pi. 94, fig. 5. D'Orb,

op, cit. p. 255. no. 40.

" Ilab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Mediterranean or Adriatic,

SoIda7ii.)
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A neat substriatc \ariity, the stria' sprin'^ing from tlu' hase
ot" each cliaiiibi-r and cxtfiuliiii,^ about tlinc-fDurtlis the wav
to its summit,

2S. Xodosarui [Di'ntah'na) ror/iirul<t,\y()Yh. I'l. IX. tig. oG.

*' Orthoceraa Conn'citlum " Soldaiii. Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 98, pi. 105.

tij^. A'. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2"jo. no. 47.

" llah. Fossil, Coroncina." (Mediterranean or Adriatic,

Soldani.)

This may be accepted as a convenient subvarietal term for

a Dentaliuc A', raphanus [D. ohh'qua), iKiving a smootli glo-

bose primordial segment, larger than tho.se that immediately
follow. The later chambers rapidly increase in size ; the last,

or tenth, is nearly twenty times as long as the second.

29. Frondicularia alata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 66.

" Nautili caitdifurmes ;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. ].3, pi. 1. fig. C. D'Orb.
op. cit. p. 2-jG. no. 2.

" Hab. The Adriatic." (Fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

A very short wide Frondicularia ; the lower ends of the

chaml)ers irregular and ])ointed. We doubt the locality given

by D'Orbigny for Frondicidaria in a recent state (see Quart.

Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xvi. p. 800). If Frondicularioi were
foimd by him in the shallow lagoons of the Adriatic, they
must have been derived from Tertiary clays. Soldani speaks
of this species as common in the fossil state in the clays of

San Quirico, Monte Ilco, and the neighbourhood of Sienna.

30. Frondicularia striata ^ D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 67.

" Orthoceras Cuspis;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 34, pi. 9. tigs. Q, R.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 250. no. 3.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

A striate variety of tlie normal form of Frondicularia.

(Fig. 7? is copied.)

31. Frondicularia pupttj D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 64.

"Orthoceras Cuspis;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 34, pi. 9. tig. S. D'Orb.
op. cit. p. 256. no. 4.

" Hab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

This appears to be a passage-form between Frondicularia

and LinfjuUna. Such specimens are not uncommon ; and it

may be convenient, therefore, to retain the name.

Ann. & Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 12
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32. Frondicularia digitata^ D'Orlj. PI. X. fig. G5.

" Ortliocerfus Cmpis-^' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 34, pi. 9. fig. P. D"Orb.

op. cit. p. 2o6. no. 6.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

A long FroyidicAdaria^ with chambers of nearly even size

;

the sides almo.st parallel.

33. Lingulina carinata^ D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 61.

" TestfE Ovales, olivifornies, pynformes, fusifonnes, Sec. ;" Soldani. Testae,

vol. ii. p. 37, pi. 12. fig. P. D'Orb. o;3. cjI p. 257. no. 1.

" Hah. The Antilles, and, according to Soldani, fossil in

the neighbourhood of Sienna."

Noticed previously, in treating of the Models, Ann. X. 11.

scr. 3. vol. xvi. p. 23.

34. Lingtdma alata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 63.

" Orthoceratia Zoopht/tka snhcordiformia \^ Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2.

p. 94, pi. 99. fig. ^Y. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 207. no. 2.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (MediteiTanean, Soldani.)

This is Lingulina carinata with the edge extended so as to

produce a thin even-margined keel.

35. Lingxdina Soldanii, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 121.

" Orthoceras Pupa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. 108. figs. E, F.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 257. no. 3.

" Hah. The Adriatic."

Soldani's figures are obscure; but they are probably in-

tended to represent somewhat unusually short specimens of

Graminostomuni pennafula,Jii\tsc\\, ^P-(= Vidndina cajjreolus,

D'Orb.), with spiral commencement. The entire plate is de-

voted to varieties of this Textularian genus, mostly Avith the

early segments spirally arranged, and some with a uniserial

termination. See also Nos. /)9 c^ 60, further on.

36. Vagimdina striata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. oS.

" Hortoceratia Vagimilam gladii referentia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App.

p. 141, pi. 6. figs. 44, H, X. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 257. no. 3.

" Hah. Recent in the Adriatic." (Fossil at Coroncina and

Monte Ilco, Soldani.)

It is convenient to keep this trivial name for those flat

Vaginulimr whose surface is traversed from end to end with

stria^, as distinct from the biconvex forms, with less regular

costa\, comprised under the name I', linearis (see ' Monograph
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Forani. Cra<,'/ p. 0(5) ; nevertheless the distinction cannot he
regarded as one of miKli morphological inii)ortance.

37. VaginiiUnii man/tnnfa, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 59.

"Orthoccms, Vagiuuhp species;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 97,
pi. lO.'i. H<r. M. D'Orb. op. eit. p. 258. no. 7.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

A marginate Va(]inulina, with peculiar limbatc .^sutures.

For a synopsis of the subgenus Vaginuh'na^ sec our ' Mouogr.
Forani. Crag,' /. c.

38. Vagimdina caudata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 60.

" Orthocerntia Vayiniila ," Soldaui, Testae, vol. ii. p. 14, pi. 1. figs. F. G.
l)'t)rb. op. cit. p. 25S. no. 8.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (Fossil, San Quirico, Soldani.)

Our outline is copied from fig. G, the other dra^ving {F)
being somewhat doubtful and probably representing a smooth
Uvigerina. The specimen represented is a straight Vaginuline

Nodosarian, with a wide carina on the inner or concave mar-
gin, and a long spine projecting from the apex or the earliest

chamber. Such forms may Irequently be met with both

recent and fossil, but seldom with the raucro inserted abruptly

on the square end of the test, as given in the figure.

39. Marginuh'na rajjhanus, Linn. sp. PI. X. fig. 72.

'' Orthoeeratia Rapluiuus, Jiaphaiiistnim, & liapi.'ftriim ;" Soldani, Testae,

vol. i. pt. 2. p. 91, pi. 94. tig.s. K, P, Q, It, X, Y. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 258.

no. 1.

" Ilab. Recent in the Adriatic ; fossil at Castel-Arquato,

Italy." (Mediterranean and Adi-iatic, Soldani.)

Noticed in our review of the ]\Iodels ; see also our Mono-
graph of the Crag Foraminifera, and other papers.

Amongst Soldani's figures above quoted, fig. N represents

the true Nodosaria raphanns^ and fig. R is N. ohliqua
; but

plenty of intermediate grades are known to connect these with

the Marginuline individuals.

40. Marginidina hirsuta, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 125.

" Orthoeeratia Villosa seu rucUa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 96,

pi. 101. figs. 11-00. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 259. no. 5.

" Uah. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean, and fossil at San
Quirico, Soldani.)

We are not disposed to regard Soldani's figiu-es, taking

them all together, as referable to the Nodosnrinm at all. They
appear to us somewhat unusually rugose examples of the

12*
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Textularian subgenus Blgenerina (such as B. digitata and B.

nodosaria), running into Clavuline forms, with too little di-

stinctive character to need a separate varietal name.

Fig. mm is non-segmented, but has an abnonnal lateral

chamber ; fig. oo has one constriction ; fig. nn shows three
;

^g. II seven ; and all are possibly Lituolce. Some similar

forms are represented on the succeeding plate 102, together

with other rugose Nodosarine forms. Taking them all together,

we may say that Soldani had here mingled rough dimorphous

Textalarice with some straight Lituolce^ and at least one

spinous Nodosaria.

41. Marginulina carinata, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 62.

" Orthoceratia Zoophytica elongata •,'" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 92,

pi. 97. figs, hh, 771711. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 259. no. 8.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Mediterranean*, Soldani.)

Of the two figures refeiTed to we have copied only one [mm)
;

for, though the arrangement of chambers is very similar in

the other, the term " carinata''' could not with any fitness be

applied to it. In Mr. Parker's collection are some fine speci-

mens of this form, taken off Sicily, which far better help an

understanding of its peculiarities than the figures. The earlier

cliambers arc coiled in a subglobular manner, embracing, and

to a great extent hiding, one another ; then follow a number
which arc merely curved ; and the shell is terminated by a

straight linear series, with all of the segments more or less

flattened and showing a tendency to expand baclcAvards on

either edge. The concave side of the shell has a carina ex-

tending in a curved line from the centre of the first chamber
to the wide portion of the terminal one.

Possibly it may be best to regard this as a dimorphous

variety of Jym/juh'na carinata, though it might with equal

reason be assigned to the genus Flahelh'na.

42. Marginulina sublitiiu,s, D'(^rb. I'l. X. fig. 73.

"Orthoceras 6'«W//m«.s;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 98, pi. 104.

figs. F, G. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 259. no. 9.

'^ Hah. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean or Adriatic, Sol-

dani.)

These are modifications of the typical M. raphanus] fig, F
(copied) has the earlier chambers somewhat flattened and
smooth.

• These and many otlior recent Foraniinit'rra of tlie Mediterranean, off

the Tusean shore and neiglihouring islands, Soldani obtained one by one,

on breaking up the liard caleareous concretions of zoophytes and iitho-

phvtes, including wliito and red corals.
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43. MarginuUna hevigatn, D'Orb. PI. X. tig. (IS.

" (Irthocoratia ZiVMiV«/rt ;" SoKlani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 9j, pi. 100.

fig3. bb, cc. l>'Orb. op. cit. p. i'."»0. no. 10.

" Hob. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean and Adriatic, 5b/-

dani*.)

Soldani's figure l'l> i.s a large and much curved Dentalina

communis (or narrow Man/inufina lituus)
; fig. cc, which we

have copied, only difiVr.^ from }[ar>jinHlina lituus in degree of

curvature and in a partial carina on the concave margin of the

earlier chambers.

44. MarginuUna lituus, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 70.

" Orthoceras Serrula ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. 100. figs, aa,

bb. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2o9. no. 11.

" Hab. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean or Adriatic, Sol-

dani.)

A useful species, embracing the smooth, much-curved,

Marginuline Xodosaricr that have many very oblique cham-
bers. Soldani and D'Orbigny notice it as a recent form ; but

it is not uncommon as a fossil from the Liassic age onwards.

45. MarginuUna lohata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 71.

"Polvmorplia Subovalia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 115, pi. 117.

fig. p. D'Orh. op. cit. p. 259. no. 12.

" Hoi. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

A short, thick-set, few-chambered Margimdina, with a

partial carina on the concave edge, and strongly limbate

sutm-es.

46. MarginuUna consecta, D'Orb. PL X. fig. 69.

" Nuelei in thalamis Orthoeeratiorum nati ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i.

p. 51, pi. 17. figs. R, 5. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 259. no. 13.

^^ Hab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Bovvo Cieco, Soldani.)

We see no reason to doubt Soldani's statement that these,

and several other specimens figured in his fom*th volume, are

casts (obtained by the use of acid in some cases), and not

perfect fossils. On any other supposition it would be diffi-

cult to understand the drawings he refers to. These are casts

of straight MarginuUnce.

* Figs, bb, cc, with other Nodosarice, are described by Soldani as having
been obtained from the sea-mud of the Port Ferrajo (Elba) and at the

Island Giglio, from the zoophytic coneretions (Tuscan Sea), and from the

shore at Rimini (Adriatic) ; but rare at the last place.
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47. Planularia auris, Defr. PI. X. fig. 74.

"Orthoceras Atiris)' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. Oi^, pi. 104. fig-. A.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2G0. no. 6.

" Ilab. Var. a. Kecent in the Adriatic ; fossil at Castel-

Arquato. Var. yS. Recent in the Mediterranean."

This is the Planularia auris of Defrance. See Ann. Xat.

Hist. ser. 3. vol. xii. p. 215. no. 107.

48. Planularia crepidula, Fichtcl & Moll., sp.

PI. X. fig. 77.

"Nautili Lituitatif Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 04, pi. o8. fig. bb.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 260. no. 6.

" Hob. The Antilles, and, according to Fischer, the Gulf

of Tuscany." (Fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

[Note. One of the many misprints in the ' Tableau ^Icth.

dc Cdphalopodes ' occurs in the reference to this species.

" Fig. 66 " is given in D'Orbigny's text ; but this, we think,

can only be intended for hh. At p. 292. no. 11, tigs, aa, bh, cc

of this plate (all allies of C. crepidula) are refeiTcd to all

together as Cristellaria elonyata.'\

In Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. v. pp. 114 & 115, Fichtel

and Moll's " Nautilus crepidula " is defined as " a delicate,

elongate, Marginuline, flattened Cristellaria^'' "which by in-

numerable linkings, passes into C. calcar^' and "runs insen-

sibly into C. cassis on one hand, and on the other into the

Planularian section of the Vaginulince.'''' Soldani's fig. bh and

his fig. aa (D'Orbigny's Cristellaria elongata, no. 127) are

there referred to as attenuate Cristellarice similar to C. crepi-

dula^ F. & M. sp., but keeled. Fig. dd, one of the subcostate

Planularian forms, has no keel, and so far satisfies the strict

requirements of subvarictal collocation ; but the keeled forms

arc no less closely related. (See succeeding note on No. 49.)

We are inclined to regard them all as C. crepidula • and if

the keeled forms are to be indicated by a name, D'Orbigny's
" Cr. elongata'''"^ well serves the turn, having the same rela-

tion to C. cultrata that C. crepidula has to C. rotulata. Sol-

dani, Testae, vol. ii. Appendix, p. 146, pi. IS. figs. 91, r, 7?,

represent a fine C. crejjidula from San Quirico.

49. Plamdaria rostrata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 75.

"Nautili Lituitati CitspideA-" Scildnni, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. f>4. pi. 58.

fig. dd. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2(10. uo. 7.

'^ Ilah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldaui.)

* The same as D'Orbiguv's Cristellaria lanccolafa. For. Fosp. ^ ion. p. 80,

pi. ;{. figs. 41,42.
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An ek'^'unt, iiarn'W I'laiiuhiiiau Crisli llnrui (figs, cc and 'A/

arc suIk'i •state) with atti'iiuate, almost uuuinnate, t'Xtrcniitii.'S.

(l)'()rl)i_i:;iiy's retVi-encc is t<» ]>I.(j8— i-viik'Htly an I'rror.)

Figs, cc 6c ihl iuivc elongate rii)lets on the lowei* (earlier)

part of the shell, better shown in pi. o9. lig. y;y>, in vol. i.

The series nnder notice, figs, aa-dd, are dimor])hoiis varieties,

showing the transition from rcLatively broad-chambered Pla-
nuhiria' to those with extremely narrow, elongate, and sub-

parallel chambers, and having their original Cristellarian

growth more and more definitely succeeded by subscfjuent

chambers set on at a considerable angle, as on either side of a

FlaitUina.

50. Bltjencrina hvci<jata, D'Orb. Tl. XI. fig. 124.

" Ortlioceratia Ilaculi;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 96, pi. 103. fig. 7A
D'Orb. oji.cit. p. 2G1. no. 3.

''Hal. The Adriatic."

This may be accepted as the Nodosarian fonn of l^extularia

(jihbosa
; that is to say, it is a short stout variety oi' Bi(/enenna

with somewhat irrcLrular inflated chambers.

''){. Textularia ohtusa, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 115.

"Pcilviiiorpha rineifonnia ;" St)ldam, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 118, pi. 127.

rig. H. IJ'Orb. 'up. cit. p. 202. no. 1.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (With a variety of other Foramini-

fera : a few from the Adriatic, many from the Mediterranean,

and some fossil from near Sienna, Soldani.) See note on
Textularia gibhosa, no. 54.

52. Textularia Icevigata^ D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 116.

'n'olymorpha Janifartnia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 119, pi. 132.

tigs, L, 31? D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2G2. no. 4.

" Hab. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean ["?], Soldani.)

See note on Textularia gibbosa, No. 54. Fig. L has eight

chambers : fig. M is smaller and younger, with only four

ciiambers ; but it is apiculatc.

53. Textularia pum'tulata.) D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 117.

" Nautili amphorarii vel janiformos ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. Appendix,

p. 141, pi. 7. figs. 46, e, E. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 262. no. 4.

" Hab. The Adi-iatic."

See note on Textularia gibbosa, No. 54. D'Orbigny regards

this figure as " vue en devant ;" but it is really a minute and
young shell seen edgcAvise, and showing only the edge of the

first chamber and the aperture of the second.
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54. Textularia gihhosa, D'Orh. PI. XL fig. 118.

"Polymorpha Jf/w^/orw/rt;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 119, pi. 132.

figs. I, K. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2(j2. no. G.

" Hal). Kecent in the Adriatic ; fo.s.sil at Castcl-Arquato."

(Mediterranean [?], Soldani.)

These also are broadly ovate edge-views of two young
shells, one apiculate and the other bluntly angular at the apex.

The four Textularue above enumerated may, so far as we can

gather from Soldani's figures, be taken as belonging to the

same group, of wdiich T. gihhosa (as we know it from the

Models) is the best central representative. The figures of T.

gihhosa selected by D'Orbigny give us little or no assistance

in the determination of the characters of the species ; but in

D'Orbigny's Model no. 28 we have the deficiencv supplied.

(See Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. xvi. p. 23. pi. 2. fig. 60.) The
figure alluded to as T. ohtusa (No. 51) shows more inflated

chambers and a proportionally longer and more parallel-sided

shell than in T. Icevigata (No. 52). There is nothing in Sol-

dani's figure named by D'Orbigny T. imnctidata (no. 53) to

found a species upon. Of these four names we propose only

to accept one ; and we prefer Textidaria gihhosa^ not only

because the Model no. 28 seems the most tnistworthy basis,

but because it also presents the peculiarities developed to their

full extent.

66. Textidaria sagithda, Defrance. PI. XI. fig. 114.

"Polvmorplia SagittulcBf Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 120, pi. 133.

fig. T. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 263. no. 20.

" Hah. Living on the shores of the Mediterranean ; fossil

at Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean or Adriatic, Soldani.)

A good subtype
; but Soldani's figure of a minute specimen

is rough and inaccurate, as was frequently the case when
the objects were too small for his artist's microscopical

apparatus. This species is noticed in the paper on the species

enumerated by De Blainville and Defrance (Ann. Nat. Hist.

ser. 3. vol. xii. \^\^. 217, 21Si.

biS. Textidaria echinata, DT)rl). PI. XL tig. 126.

"Polvmorplia Pineiforniia " Soldani. Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 118, pi. 127.

iig. A'. D'Orb. "u;). cit. p. 2()3. no. 24.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (Meditcn-anean or Adriatic, SoMani.)

Soldani's drawing seems rather to be intended for Bulimina
(trideafa, \yihh.; and an adjoining figure ^^/) on the same
])late confirms this vit'w .
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.")7. 7'iu-fN/(in'.t r,n«/,if.i, D'Oil.. I'l. XI. li^^ 12(».

'• rolynidrphiiiu triniujidnrc," Snldtmi, 'IVstac. vol. i. pt. '2. p. IIO, pi. 1;52.

fi|tr. ^'. 1 >'Orb. oyj. cit. p. :.'(>.'>, no. ^'O.

'^//al>. The Adriatic," (Mcditfiranraii or Adriatic, Soldani.)

Tlii.-! a|)|)car.-< to l>e a niiimtc ahiiormal Te.rttdaria, or sonic

other Knallu.steijjian f'onn, ])r<)(hiced at the apex into a cylin-

drical .stem, and having on the last cliainber a subcylinclrical

tube, or process, pointing upwards antl outwards.

58. Textuhiriatuberosa,T>\)v\). Pi. XL %. 119.

"Polvmorpha Jnnifonnia;" Soldaui, Testae, vol. ii. p. 39, pi. 14. fig. A.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. L'().'3. no. 20.

'' Ilab. The Adriatic." (Fossil near KSicnna, Sohlani.)

A short, inflated, broad-mouthed Textularia, belonging pro-

bably to 7'. (jihhosa.

59. VidvHJ!na2^vpa,W0vh. PI. XI. %. 122.

" Orthoccratirt Pupa;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi, 108. figs.

w, x.r. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 204. no. 2.

^^ Hob. The Adriatic." (Rimini shore, ^SoWa^j^'.)

Accepting Gvammostomnm as a Textularian subgenus, com-
prising the short, wide, thin-edged varieties, which are usu-
ally, though not invariably, limbate at the sutures, this may
be regarded as a useful subordinate form, characterized by its

well-defined carifiatc margin. See also No. 35, p. 162.

Soldani's remarks on the Grammostoma figured on his

plate 108 are so strikingly illustrative of the slow progress of

naturalists in the recognition and discrimination of Foramini-
fera, so expressive of his own patient research and of his

openness to conviction by the teaching of fellow-workers,

and, further, so suggestive of a broad knowledge and wise
foresight as to the probable requirements of the complete
study of Foraminifera, that we reproduce his own words :

—

" Post diutinam super his Corpusculis observationem placuerat

prius ea iu album Testarum Hanimoiiiformium referre : at post

acceptam epistolam CI. Modeerii ad Cap. IV. recensitam, ad Ortho-
ceratia traustuli. Si cui forte magis lubeat de his novum genus
conficerc nee nos obstamus. Hoc tantum monere oportet, has
Testas, quas pro coronide hujus capitis [Cap. VI. De Orthoceratiis]

heic reponimus, esse raras ; ct in hoc Vase [CCXL,] conteutas n. 26.

Summa difficultate ab arenulis littoris Ariminensis excerptas : ac

proinde testamur, in ahis littoribus omnibus, turn etiam in fundo
maris [Tyrrheni], et in concretionibus zoophyticis per nos hactenus
oxpcnsis. eas omnino desidcrari. Ex hoc vol imico exempio edoctus

quis non dixerit, ad locupleliorcm acquiroudam Testarum [cogni-
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tionem], inaria inter se longe dissita, diversos ejusdem maris sinus

ac fundos, variasque pclagi plagas prorsus requiri?" (p. TOO.)

60. Vulvulina elegans, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 12.3.

" Orthoceratia Pupa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. lOS. % D.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 264. no. 3.

'' Ilah. ?" (No locality is given by D'Orbigny ; but

Soldani's figures were taken from Adriatic specimens collected

on the shore at Rimini.)

This
(
Grammostomum elegans) has a dentate margin, caused

by the extension of the outer end of each segment so as to

form a pointed process, which is generally somewhat curved

upwards.

61. DimorpMna tuberosa, D'Orb. PI. XL fig. 108.

"Orthoceras tuberosum;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. 106.

fig.
ff(/.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 264. no. 1.

''Ilah. The Mediterranean."

See note on Model no. 60, Ann. X. H. ser. 3. vol. xvi. p. 2S,

and our Monograph of the Polgmorpkina', Linn. Soc. Trans,

vol. xxvii. p. 249.

62. PolymorjMna tuberosa, D'Orb. PI. XL fig. 105.

" Orthoceratia tuberosa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. 107. fig. kk.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 265. no. 6.

" Hab. The Mediterranean, on the shoi'es of Corsica."

(Tuscan shore, Soldani.)

Irregularly groAvn Poli/morphina?, which need not be sepa-

rated from P. comjyressa. Our outline is copied from the least

irregular of Soldani's figures.

63. Poli/morjphina SoIdani'i\ D'Orb. PI. XL fig. 106.

" Orthoceratia tuberosa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 99, pi. 107. fig. nn.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 265. no. 12.

'' Hab. The Adriatic, near Kimini."

A subcylindrical variety, "\\ith chambers arranged very

much as in some Uvigerhuv, and attenuated towards their

base as alar or overlapping lobes, with a tendency to open

with basal orifices along the margins. See also om* Mono-
graph of the Poli/inorjj/u'ncc, I. c. p. 235, pi. 40. fig. 20.

64. PoJymorpln'na {GlobuUnn) ovata, D'Orb.
PI. XL fig. 104.

" Polyniorjiha subcortliformia vel oviforuiia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2.

p." 114. pi. 1 12 ( not! 132). fig. t/ff. ' D'Orb. op. cit. p. 260. no. 22.

''//a/'. Living m the Adriatic, near Kimini ; fossil near

Bordeaux and near Beauvais."
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Two fi^riiri'S (il'tlif (i|ij)i)sitt' sides of ;m ovMc Po/^/'iiorp/n'ini,

jiKihaMy best referred to the type, I\ l<irtca.

Go. Poljjmorphina {Pi/ruiiiKi) niitfa, D'Orb.
PI. XI. "ti- 107.

" Polymorphum ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2 (omitted at p. 1 lli ), pi. \'2'2.

fig. //I/? IV()rbi<rny, op. n't. p. 207. no. 28.

" Ilah. Fossil at Castcl-Arquato." (Not mentioned in Sol-

dani's text.)

Previously noticed amonj^ the species illustrated by J)'Or-

bi^ny's own ])latcs in the ' Annales/ Ann. X. II. ser. 3.

vol. xii. p. 440, and in our ^lunogr. Poli/morjjhincp, Linn.
Traus. vol. xxvii. p. 218.

66. Uvigerina lyiifjmcva, D'Orb. PI. XT. fig. 109.

"Polymorpha Pineiformia \" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 119, pi. 130.
figs, ss, tt. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 269. no. 2.

" Ilah. Fossil in the neigdibourhood of Sienna." (Mediter-

ranean or Adriatic
; and perhaps fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

Our figure is copied from ss ; the other reference is to an
ill-grown arrested specimen of the same species. Sec notes

on ^lodcls no. 67 ifcc, and es])ccially Pliil. Transact, vol. civ.

p. 363.

67. Uvigerina nodosa, D'Orb. PI. XI. tig. 110.

" Polymorpha Piiietforniia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 118, pi. 126.

figs. XX, )/!/. zz, A, B. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2G9. no. 3.

" Ilah. The Adriatic." (Mediterranean or Adi'iatic
;
pro-

bably fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

These five figures are all U. pycjinaia.^ not differing amongst
themselves more than may be seen in any batch of recent

specimens. (Fig. zz is copied.)

68. Uvigerina nodosa., var. /3, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 111.

"Testfe pineiformes minusculse ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 18, pi. 4,

tigs. E, F, G, H. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 269. no. 3.

"Hah. The Adriatic." (Fossil at San Quirico, Soldani.)

A somewhat mixed lot, not easily referable to any single

species, but belonging to the Uvigerine type. All of them
have smooth shells

; and fig. // resembles U. irregularis.

Fig. (r is a Sagrina (dimorphous or Clavuline Uvigerina
;

see Ann. N. H. ser. 3. vol. v. p. 469) ; the others arc broad
smooth forms. (Fig. E is copied.)
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69. BuUmina trihhata^ D'OrL. PI. XT. fig. 127.

" Polymoi-pha Phieifonnia f' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 119, pi. 131.

fig. X.V. D'Orh.'oj). cit. p. 269. no. 6.

" Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean or

Adriatic, Soldani.)

This is BuUmina aculeata, D'Orb. See next paragraph.

70. BuUmina aculeata^ D'Orb. PI. XL fig. 128.

" Polymorpha Pineiformia " Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. pp. 118, 119,

pi. 127. fig. I, pi. 130. fig. vv. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 269. no. 7.

" Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean or

Adriatic, Soldani.)

Morphologically similar to B. marginata, but having a

series of long spines fringing the outer margins of the seg-

ments, in place of the finely serrate edges exhibited by that

species.

71. RosaUna mediterranensis,!)^Orb. PI. XII. fig. 141.

72. „ „ „ PI. XII. fig. 140.

" Ilammoniae subconicae " &c.; Soldani, Testae. toI. i. pt. 1. p. 56, pi. 36.

figs. Y, Z ? D'Orb. op. cit. p. 271. no. 2.

" Hah. The MediteiTanean, attached to seaweed."

These two figures represent diff"erent subvarietal forms of

Pulvimdina. Soldani's fig. Z (our PI. XII. fig. 140) is so little

diff'erentiated from the t^-jic P. repanda that it needs no di-

stinctive name ; his other figm-e (Y, our PL XII. fig. 141) may
be adopted as a variety under D'Orbigny's name. For an
account of Puhinulina repanda and its varieties, see Phil.

Trans, vol. civ. pp. 390 &c.

Figs. S, Y, X all represent PulvinuUna repanda, var. pul-

cliella, more or less modified (fig. X is P. Boueana, D'Orb. sp.)

;

so also pi. 35. fig. R is P. pulchella : and in pi. 37, fig. A is

perhaps a young P. repanda
; fig. B is P. concentrica, P. & J.,

found at depths of 40 fathoms and more in the British seas

and elsewhere ; figs. C, D, F are modifications of P. repanda
;

whilst pi. 38. fig. G is a variety near P. caracolla
;

pi. 37.

fig. E is PulrinuUna auricula, F. & M. ; and pi. 35. fig. T is

Botalia Beccarii, var. ammoniformis.

73. RosaUna Soldanii, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 144.

74. » _ » M PI. XII. fig. 148.

" Hamnionine Trochi" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 61. pi. 51. fig. kk ?, S.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 271. no. 9.

" Hah. ? " (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

These figures a})pear to he referable to two different tN-pes.
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Tho first of theiiij kk four fi^. 144), is a variety ot" Putcimilina

repaniliij near I*, antil/arum and I*. Karsteni in the morpho-
logical series ; the other, fig. // (our fig. 148), is more like a true

liotiiliu, and, in absence of any very satisfactory data, may Lc
regarded as an accidentally adherent s})CcinK'n of tiic typical

R. Beccarii.

75. Ratalia Bronc/niartif, D'Orb. PI. XIT. fig. 143.

" Ilaiumouia) subconicne " &e. ; Soldnni, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 5G, pi. ?S.

%. H. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 273. no. 27.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

This is Pulvinulina auricula, F. & M., sp.

70. Rotalia communis, D'Orb. Tl. XII. fig. 145.

" Ilaiumonife subconicaj " &c. ; Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 56, pi. 38.

fig. L. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 273. uo. 29.

" Hab. The Adriatic, near liimini ; the Mediten-anean, near

Agde " (Tuscan shore, Soldani)
; "the shores of Africa and

Madagascar; fossil on the shores of the Tan lagoon" (South

France).

This is a Pulvinulina, not differing greatly from the P. pul~

chella of the Models. It is an elongate form, not so sym-
metrically or neatly made as the " Model " referred to, so far

as one can judge by Soldani's someAvhat rude and indefinite

figure.

77. Rotalia {Turhinulina) italica, D'Orb.

PI. XII. fi- 147.

"Ilammonise conico-tuberculatfe ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. ofl,

pi. 3o (not 26). tig. R [?]. (Mediterranean, Svldani).

"Hammonife globoso-rotundatre ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 139,

pi. 2. figs. 21, /, F, G. (Higher pits on Mount Volterro, Soldani.)

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 275. no. 43.

" Hab. Living in the Mediten-anean at Civita Vecchia
;

fossil at Castel-Arquato and at Saucats."

Very ambiguous, owing to D'Orbigny's careless references.

"Plate 26" is an obvious error; and if we turn to pi. 35,

which tallies with the letterpress reference, we find in fig. P
(not R, which is Pulvinulina pidchella) the tuberculate form

of R. Beccarii, corresponding to the figs. F, G in the Appendix,

from which om* outlines are copied. The whole of these

figures, however, may be properly placed with the typical

Rotalia Beccarii, the tubercles on the under surface probably

representing nothing more than a modification of the sutural

granulation of this species. Rotalia Beccarii and its relation-

ships are treated of in Phil. Trans, vol. civ. pp. 387 &c.
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78. Rotalia {Turhinulina) Siennensis, D'Orb.

PL XII. fig. 130.

"Ilammomre miivolut(P-" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 139, pi. 3. figs.

22, h, H, /[?]. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 275. no. oO.

" Ilab. Fossil in the neighbourliood of Sienna."

This is another case of difficiihy, arising from incorrect

quotations. D'Orbigny has " pi. 4. figs. K, //," which repre-

sent small Gasteropods or spiral Annelids, and are further

shown to be wrong by the letterpress reference. Turning to

pi. 3, the first four figures, II-L, all seem to represent small

varieties of Planorhulina ; and as H & I correspond with

Soldani's text-name, quoted by D'Orbigny, we have made
our copy from them, and taken them as the basis for determi-

nation.

Figs. //, / are probably Planorhulina Ungeriana, D'Orb. sji.,

especially resembling its barely separable subvariety known
as PL Akneriana (D'Orb.) ; and /v, L (belonging to Soldani's

"llammoniffi concavo-umbilicatce^^) seem to he PI. ammonoiJes,

D'Orb. sp.

79. Rotalia {Turhinulina) elegans^ D'Orb.

PI. XII. fig. 142.

"Nautili Ammoniformes sive tr(>ch>formcs\'' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App.

p. 138, pi. 2. figs. 13, q, Q, R. l)'C)rb. op. cit. p. 276. no. o4.

No locality given. (Fossil at Coroncina, Soldani.)

This is Pulvinulina elegans, a good representative of an

inqDortant section of the genus. It is not uncommon in deep

water, and is often met with as a fossil in Tertiary clays.

SO. Botalia {Turhinulina) ammoniformis^ D'Orb.
PI. XII. fig. 149.

'

" Ilaramoniai Beccarii seu vulgarissim<e •,^' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1.

p. 55, pi. 34. fig. K. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 27G. no. 55.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (In the ^Mediterranean, and

fossil at Sienna, Soldani.)

The large, finely made, many-chambered variety of Rotalia

Beccarii.) found at llimini, in the Adriatic. Soldani says of

it:
—" ( )innium hujus s])ecioi llanimoiuarum, qua* hucusque

ad manus nostras venerunt, maxinuv." It differs from R.

Beccarii chiefiy in its lower surface, which shows the inner

turns of the s})ire to a considerable extent, and is free from the

granulation and sutural ruggedness whicli are usually marked
characters in the type. D'Orbigny's hxuility for the variety

as a fossil must stand on his own authority. Soldani men-
tions it as a constituent of the littoral sands oi the Adriatic.
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ami as beiiij^; touiul abuiuluntly lossil in the sands m-av

Sienna.

81. GUnijerina bul/uiihs, D'Urb. I'l. XI. tig. 112.

" Polvmorpha Tuberosa et Globulifera ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2.

p." 11 7, pi. 12.'J. tips. H, /, O, V. D'Orb. «/>. cit. p. 277. no. 1.

" Ilah. The Adriatic, near lliniini."

Noticed in previous papers, especially in I'hil.Trans.vol.clv.

pp. 365 &C.

Fig. U seems to be a few-celled Glohigerina
; so also li;.'. M.

Indeed, excepting fig.K {Cassidulina)^ all the figures of pi. 123
are Glohigerina'^ and all of pi. 124, exce])t perhaps tig. Z\ also

all of pi. "12.5, and half of tliose of pi. 12G.

82. Glohigerina elongata, D'Orb. PI. XL ^q. 129.

" PohTnorpha Tuberosa et Globulifera ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2.

p. 117, pi. 123. tigs. A'. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 277. no. 4.

" Hah. Recent in the Adriatic, near Rimini ; fossil at

Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

Though these two figures of the minute specimen are rude,

and, owing to the nature of the engraving, there is no indica-

tion of the texture of the shell, we have no hesitation in

assigning these figures to the genus Cassidiilina ; the aperture

and general an-angement of the segments equally ])oint to this

conclusion. They may perhaps be best placed with C. oh-

longa.

83. Glohigerina helicina^ D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 113.

" Polymorpha globulifera ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 119, pi. 100.

figs, pp, qq, rr. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 277. no. 5.

" Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean and
Adriatic, Soldani.)

A large, many-chambered, lobular variety, which we have
found convenient to retain. (Fig. qq is copied.) These show
a tendency to have bilobate segments, whilst No. 81 shows
trilobation.

84. Gyroidina Icevigata^ D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 150.

Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 141, pi. 8. figs. 33, aa, AA, BB. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 278, no. 2.

" Ilah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Fossil near Sienna &c.,

Soldani.)

Not separable from the Gyroidina orbicularis of the
" Models."

The generic term Gyroidina is needless ; all the species
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described by D'Orbigny are true Rotalioi. These specimens

are from tlie fossil shell-dust of Sienna and San Quirico.

85. Gyroidina Soldanii^ D'Orb, PI. XII. fig. 151.

"Nautilus Melo spiralis -j^^ Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 59, pi. 40.

figs, rr^ S8. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 278. no. o.

" Hab. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean, and
fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

See note on " Model " no. 36, Ann. X. H. ser. 3. vol. xvi.

p. 25 ; and Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 389.

86. Truncatulina tuherculata, D'Orb, Pi. XII. fig. 136.

" Hammonife tuberculatae " &c. ; Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 58, pi. 45.

figs, a, kk, II, mm. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 279. no. 1.

" Hab. Living on the shores of the MediteiTanean and on

the European shores of the Atlantic ; fossil at Bordeaux, at

Paris, and at Castel-Arquato."

This is Truncatulvia lobatula, "W. & J. sp. See note on
" Model " no, 37 ; also Ann. X, H, ser. 3. vol. iv. p. 339,

and Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 381.

On Soldani's pi. 41 most of the figm-es refer to Tr. lobatuJa
;

all but fig. i\" on pi, 42 ; all on pi. 43 ; most, if not all, on

pi, 44 ; all on pi, 45. They are of irregular growth, mostly

adherent, and closely embracing.

87. Truncatulina refidgens, Montfort, sp. PI. XII. fig, 139.

" Ilanimonia Bahinus seu Balanoidea ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 58,

pi. 4(). figs. WW [!'], 00. D'Oi-b. op. cit. p. 279. no. 5.

" Hah. Adriatic, near Eimini ; ^Mediterranean, otl' Corsica
;

South Seas, at Rawack, Madagascar, and Cape of Good Hope."
(Mediterranean, Soldani.)

See note on Model no. 77, and ])articularly Ann. Xat. Hist,

ser, 3, vol. vi. p. 340. Montfort's drawing of his " Genre 31

"

[Cibicides refuhjens) is a bad copy of Soldani's fig, oo.

Both Soldani and D'Orbigny have been misled by the iso-

morphism which exists between the two groups Planorbuliua

(including I'runcatidina) and Pidvinnlina, in associating the

two figures nn and on under the same name. It is difficult to

speak with certainty from engravings on copper, in a matter

re(|uiring nice discriminati(^n with respect to shell-texture and

the like; but we feel assured that the first figure [nn^ repre-

sents a Pulvinulina—the Iiotalina truncatnlinoides of D'Or-
bigny (Foram. de Canaries, pi, 2. figs, 25-27), a subvariety

of Pulvinulina }fcnardii, and near P. ^lirhcliniann. P.
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crassa, and P. nitiiln (Phil. 'J'raiis. vol. civ. [>. ."jlJ;}^. V\q. oo

\A really a Truncatulina.

88. Truncatulina varia?>ih's, D'Orb. IM. XI I. fig. 138.

"TesUc haminoniforines, /;/MMo-t'orA/f(/<rt>, tuberoscc, articuiat<r," &c. ; Sol-

dani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. pp. 77-bO, pis. 70-92. D'Urb. oj>. cif. p. 279.

no. 8.

" Ilab. The Mediterranean."

Soldani devotes nearly twenty-tour of liis folio plates (pi. 93.

fig.s, kk-oo migiit have been added by D'Orbigny) to the illus-

tration of the out!>pread, irregular, and usually adherent varie-

ties of Truncatulina- ; in all there are no less than 284 figures.

Never was a subspecific form so well depicted in all its modi-
fications.

Possibly this form in all its phases may be best placed

under Truncatulina tuherosa, Y. & M, sj). (Ann. N. H. ser. 3.

vol. V. pp. 177-179). Our limits preclude the reproduction of

more than one of Soldani's figures ; and this, of course, gives

no idea of the range of variation so laboriously and clearly

exemplified by the indefatigable Soldani and his artists (Giro

Santi and A. Costa).

89. Planulina Arimtnensis, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 131.

" Ammoniaj foliacece ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 140, pi. 3. figs.

25, o, O, P.
" Hammonire subrotundae ;" Id. ibid. vol. i. pt. 1. p. 01, pi. 60. fig. ee.

D'Orb. o/j. c/«. p. 280. no.l.

f' Hab. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean, and
fossil at Coroncina, Soldani.)

Figs. 0, P are copied, which have little of the sutural

limbation characterizing the best-grown specimens, such as

D'Orbigny's Model no. 49, and Soldani's pi. 50. fig. ee. In-

deed it is rather D'Orbigny's Anomalina rotula (For. Foss.

Vien. pi. 10. figs. 10-12), one of the feeblest of the neat flat

Planorhulince {Planulime) , that we have here before us.

90. Planulina incerta, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 137.

" Ammonia) Plano-convexce ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 140, pi. 3.

tigs. 2G, q, Q, R. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 280. no. 3.

" Hah. The Adriatic." (Fossil, rare near Sienna, Soldani.)

Apparently a young specimen of Tru7icatulina lobatula, the

upper view disclosing a little more of the interior whorl of

chambers than usual in typical examples.

Ann. d: Mar/. Nat. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 13
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91. PlanuUna Soldanil, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 132.

" Ilammonise subrotundse ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. Gl, pi. 50.

fig. Z.
" Ilammonise planse rotundse ;" Id. ibid. p. 62, pi. 53. fig. xx. DOrb.

oj). dt. p. 280. no. 4.

No locality given. (Mediten-anean, Soldani.)

A complanate thin Flanorhnli/ia, diflfering from P. Arimi-

nensis chiefly in possessing a narrow carina round the shell.

One of the figures (the upper side ?) comprised in the second

reference has large conspicuous foramina, as also other Planor-

hulince in the same and in the foregoing (52) plate and else-

where. (PI. 53. fig. XX copied.)

92. PlanorhuUna Mediterranensis^ D'Orb.

PI. XII. fig. 133.

" Corpuscula plano-papillosa ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 2'-'S, pi. IGl.

figs. E, F, G, pi. 162. fig. H. D'Orb. op. cU. p. 280. no. 2.

" Hcd). The Mediterranean, growing attached to various

bodies."

See note on Model no. 79, and Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 380.

93. PlanorhuUna vermicidata^ D'Orb. Pi, XII. fig. 146.

'' Plnccntula; ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 237, pi. 161. figs. A, B, C.

D"Orb. op. cit. p. 280. no. 3.

" Hal. The Mediterranean " *.

A rare, but distinct, vermiculate species of Pulvinulina.

Phil. Trans, vol. civ. pp. 390, 393. (Fig. B is copied.)

94. Soldania carinata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 83.

"Nautili-;' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 145, pi. 18. figs. 91,;^, P, Q.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 281. no. 1.

'^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (San Quirico, Soldani.)

By Soldani's figm-e the shell appears to have a diameter of

nearly one-seventh of an inch, and seems referable to ( 'ristel-

laria, and near to C. cultrata. We accept it as a beautiful,

explanate, keeled Cristellaria, orbicular, with numerous short

chambers, and umbonate.

95. Soldania spirorhis, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 153.

'• Poi-pitaj soluti ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 140, pi. 4. figs. 34,

fj, G, h, 11. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 281. no. 2.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Cormons, Forojulio, Sold<xni.)

* '' Ei>periuntur in fundo maris ad Portum Ferrariuni et Liburnensem,
et quidoni copiose, ut patot ox lioo vasculo, in quo 1662 contincntur sub
pondero granoruui sex."
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These eaii only lu* reti'rable to NummndiKi. SoKlaiii'.s

sketelie.s, y, //, indicating the natural size, are a.s large a.s our
outlines

;
and his other figures show some of the characters of

Xu inm ((fit Ia crpnnens

.

96. Solfhinid nitida, D'Orh. PI. XIT. tig. 134.

Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. '2. p. 151, pi. l;{o. fi^r. /. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 281.

no. •).

" lluh. l\).s.sil at Coroncina." (Fo.ssil at Clu.seuti, Soldani.)

If D'Orbigny found the exact coiinteqiart of this, it was
curious; and if lie did not, wliy lie should have chosen a

drawing of a quite indcterniinahlc fragment as the foundation

of a species, we cannot tell. Soldani explicitly states that the

figure does but represent a section :
—" Alterum [/] est Ilam-

nionia, sive potius Nautilus dimidiatus," It may possibly be
a fragment of a Phinorlndina ; beyond this we can offer no
suggestion.

[To be continued.]

XIX.— On the Alauda bimaculata of Menetries. By K. B.

Shahpe, F.L.S. &c., Librarian to the Zoological Society of

London.

TilHOUGH tlie kindness of Canon Tristram and other friends,

I have had a large series of Calandra Larks submitted to me
lately, with a view to identify the species which belong to the

European fauna. Hitherto only oiie species has been admitted
as European, viz. the ordinary Calandra Lark, MeJanoconjpha
calandra (L.) ; but Dr. Tristram, writing in ' The Ibis ' for

18G8 (p. 208), remarks, in the course of his essay on the

Ornithology of Palestine :

—

" Before concluding these notes on the Passerine birds of

Palestine, I must state that, on going through my collection

recently, in company with the editor of this Journal, we were
satisfied that the (Jalandra Lark of Mount Hermon and Le-
banon must be distinguished from the common Cahmdra of

the plains and of Southern Europe. It is smaller and more
slender, with a very decided rufous tint on the wliole of its

plumage ; but especially tlie outer rectrices are without any
white, while in the true M. calandra {\j.) the outer tail-feathers

are wholly white. But before describing the species as new,
1 am anxious to have an opportunity of examining Persian
and Affghan specimens."

I am indebted to the reverend gentleman for the loan of tlie

specimens on which the above remarks were founded, and I

13*
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am at once enabled to distinguish them specifically from the

ordinary Calandra. Dr. Tristram has selected two of the

characters by which they may be separated ; but there is yet

a third, of equal importance, which he has apparently over-

looked ; and that consists in the entire absence of white spots

along the tips of the lesser quills, which is so ver}- evident a

character in true M. calandra. Un comparing the Palestine

specimens with an example of M. alhoterminata in my collec-

tion from Abyssinia, I find that they agree precisely as regards

the characters of the wings and tail : the bill is a little stouter

in the latter bird ; but this is, as every one knows, a veiy

varia1)le characteristic in larks of the genus Melanocorypha.

A further examination of Melanocorypfia bimaculata of Menu-

tries has induced me to believe that this, too, is not distinct

from M. torquata of Cashmere and the North-west Pro\nnces

of India, while I am unable to separate either of these species

from M. alhoterminata ; so that it will be seen that I incline

to the belief that there is one species of Calandra Lark found

ranging from Abyssinia to Xorth-western India, replacing the

true Calandra in these countries, and overlapping the range of

the latter in Palestine and South-eastern Russia. ^Ir. Blyth,

it is true, has written to ' The Ibis ' (1867, p. 46) protesting

against his M. torquata being united to M. bimaculata of

Mdnetrids, which latter, he says, "can be only doubtfully

separated from Calandrella brachydactyla (L.)." But, in reply

to this, it may be mentioned that Menetri^s, in his original

description, gives his A. bimaculata as being of the size of a

Calandra, which can hardly be said to be the case with the

Short-toed Lark. Lastly, it may be observed that the M. ru-

fescens of Pastor Brehm, which has been regarded as a syno-

nym of M. alhoterminata, is doubtless rightly thus identified

;

and this name Avas probably foimded on a rufous-coloured

specimen, for Canon Tristram's exam])les arc more rufous

than any I have seen. AVliether this coloration is due to the

season of the year, or whether it is acquired from the nature

of the ground they frequent, I cannot at present determine,

the latter, I suspect, being the reason. According to my
views, therefore, the synonymy of the species Avill stand

thus :

—

Melanocorypha bimaculata.

Alauda bimaculata, M^netri^s, Cat. Rais. p. 37 (1832).

Mt'lanocorj/pha calandra, Riipp. Syst. Uebers. p. 78 (184o, nee Linn.).

torquata. IMytli, J. A. S. V,. xvi. p. 470 (^1847).

alhotvnninata. Cab. Mas. lleiu. Th. i. p. 124 (1850).

rufescens, Brehiu, Xaumannia, 1856, p. 376.

M. similis M. calandrcr. scd pauUo minor, et rcmigibus minoribus
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baud albo tcmiinutis, et rcctricibus cxterioribus brunneis pogonio
externo isabellino marginato, baud albis, distingucnda.

Hah. Xorth-east Africa {Brehm, Ileut/Iin), Palestine {Tris-

tram), Caucasus {Mriu'tru's), yPersIa {Dcfili'ppi), Turkestan
(Dode), Ca^shmere {Jerdon), North-west India {Blijth, Hume).

XX.— On a new Species o/" Piesiosaurus yrom the Portland

Limestone*. By IIakuy G. Seeley, F.G.S., St. John's

College, Camhridge.

When the Index to the Reptilian Remains from the Secondary-

strata j)reserved in the AV-oodwardian ]\[useum was written, an
examination of many examples of Plesiosauria had shown
that, with perfect specimens, good characters were available

by which the overgrown genus Plesiosmirus might be sepa-

rated into natui-al genera. Hence, when recording the few

remains from the Portland Oolite (p. 91), finding the charac-

ters of PUnsaurus blended to some extent with those of Plesio-

sauru.i, I did not feel it easy to volunteer an opinion on generic

affinities.

Since then, Prof. Owen's memoir in the Palreontographical

Socictv's volume (1869) on Pliosaurus j^ortlandiciis has been

published ; and in the absence of associated vertebrse showing

the distinctive Pliosaurian characters of the neural arch and
centrum, I cannot but feel less confidence than Prof. Owen
expresses in i-egarding the paddle there figured as the type of

the Pliosurian hind limb. In some large-headed Plesiosaurs,

such as Plesiosaurus macrocephahis (Owen), the tibia and

fibula, and ulna and radius, become shorter than in small-

headed species ; and although the tarsus in Prof. Owen's
fossil is very similar to that of Pliosam-s from the Kimmeridge

Clay, the femur is more like Plesiosaurus ; and it is not im-

possible that the Portland specimen may typify a new genus.

All the limb-bones from the Portland Limestone, so far as

known to me, are pliosauroid, while all the vertebrai are

plesiosauroid.

Therefore with some interest we received from an inde-

fatigable correspondent, Mr. W. R. Brodie, some vertebra;

which demonstrate, as conclusively as vertebrse can, the exist-

ence in the Portland Limestone of a new species of Plesio-

saurus. They were found by Mr. Brodie at the Winspit

* Communicated bv the author, having been read before the Cambridge
Philosophical Society, :\ray 30, 1870.
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quarry, in the Isle of Piirljcck, and arc from the cen'ical and

pectoral regions.

Cervical vertebra ot" Piesiosaurus icinspiiensis, uat. size.

Portland Oolite, Wiuspit, Purbeck.
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Ceri'ical rertehrn.—The centrum measures 2 im-lics from

hack to front at its l)asi', and is slightly lon^a^- under the

neural arch. The artieuhir surface of the centrum is ellij)tical,

"I'i inches l)roa(l, and nearly 2 inches liiirli. It is very sliuhtly

and rej^ularly concave, so as to

appear nearly Hat; and in the

centre there is a small sudden

depression, as in PUosannis
f>r(ic/i>/.<!j)nn<I//hf.<i (Owen). The
mari^in under the neural canal

is concave; and the remainder

of the marpn of the articular

surface of the centrum is ob-

liquely bevelled, as is often

seen in cervical vertebrfe of

Plesiosaurs. The base of the

centrum is concave from back
to front, in which direction

there is a moderate ridge nie-

sially, with the usual nutritive

foramen on each side of it ; the

interspace between these fora-

mina is a quarter of an inch.

The base of the centrum is

separated from the side by the

Jarticulation for the cervical rib.

This articulation is transversely

elliptical, ^ of an inch high, and
more than an inch long ; it is deeply concave from front to

back, and nearer to the posterior than to the anterior articular

surface of the centrum, as is usual. On the left side of the

centnmi the cervical rib is preserved ; it is about | of an inch

long, much compressed from side to side, directed downward
and outward and backward, and tapering from back to front.

The side of the centrum is smooth, gently concave between

the back and front, where it terminates in the thickened

margins of the articular surfaces ; it is convex from below

upward.
The suture between the neural arch and the centrum re-

mains persistent ; but the two neurapophyses are anchylosed

into one mass, and do not remain distinct as in Pliosaurus.

The whole neural arch is directed obliquely backward, much
compressed from side to side ; the neural spine is long, as

in Plesiosaurus ; and the arch does not articulate with the

centrum by ovate pedicles as in Pliosaurus ;
so that both in

Side view of the same cervical

vertebra of P. winspitemis, one-

half natural size.
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the centrum and the neural arch the characters are Plesio-

saurian.

The height of the neural arch from the suture to the summit
of the spine, measured at the side, is 4f inches. The height

from the base of the centrum to the posterior zygapophysis is

3 inches. These articular facets are flat, and look downward
and outward. A moderately elevated transverse ridge on each

side connects them with the anterior zygapophyses. The
neural spine may be f of an inch thick where thickest, but it

is compressed to a sharp edge at both the anterior and poste-

rior margins ; towards its base it measures If inch from front

to back; but it naiTOws to about 1^ inch at the free end,

which is truncated so as to be convex from front to back, and
parallel to the base of the centnim.

The neural canal is small, ovate, broader than high, being

about ^ an inch high and | of an inch broad. The greatest

width of the neural arch, from side to side in front across the

neural canal, is If inch.

The distance, at the side of the vertebra, from the base of the

neural arch to the facet for the rib is | of an inch. It is diffi-

cult to refer the specimen to its coiTcct position in the neck

;

but I regard it as a late cervical, probably about the 7th from
the end of the neck.

The species appears to be distinct from any yet described

—

though, from tlie uncertainty of its exact position in the neck,

the specific value of its characters cannot be accm-ately esti-

mated. The species to which it approaches most closely is

PL megadeiriis, from which it appears to differ in the centrum
being longer and flatter on the articular surface, with a larger

lateral nuirgin to the articulation and a relatively shorter arti-

culation for the cervical rib, which is placed further from the

anterior margin of the centrum.

In the 31st cervical vertebra of PL megadeirus the measure-
ments of the centrum are :

—

Length of centnim at its base 2 inches.

Length of centrum through the centre. ... 1| inch.

Width of centrum over posterior articular

surface 3i inches.

Width of centrum in front 3 „
Depth of centrum 2h „

The corresponding measurements of tliis vertebra are :

—

Length of centrum 2 inches.

Width of centrum 2| „
Depth of centnim 2 .,
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[III the 27tli c('V\ it-al vcrtolini of J'hsiosaurus Mansdii^
Mr. Illlike gives the measurenu'iit.s a.><

:

—

From front to back of centruni UJ inches.

Width of centrum 4 ,,

Depth of centrum 3^ ,,

and in the pectoral rofjion the tli.'^tinctivc proportions of width
and (h'ptli Lccoine .sliichtly more marked.
The more concave articular face of the centrum and less

thickened perij)iieral marij,in of tiie Kimmeritlge t^pecies con-
firm the specific distinction of the types.]

Pectoral vertebra.—The pectoral vertebra of P. winspitensis

appears to measure

—

From front to back of Ihe centrum Ij^ inch.

"Width of centrum ... tl^ inches.

Depth of centrum ll inch.

Thus the form of the articular surface of the centrum is

broader from side to side than in the neck ; it is also a little

flatter. The neural spine is partly broken away ; but, unless

it be in a slightly o;reater development of the vertically elon-

gated tubercle for the rib, there is nothing specially remark-
able in the neural arch.

The specimens are still partly imbedded in the matrix, and
the mass shows the impressions of portions of other vertebrae

of the same individual. As a means of drawing attention to

a locality which is likely to reward an explorer, I would
record the species as Plesiosaurus ivinsjntensis.

XXI.— On the Condors and Humming-hirds of the Equatorial

Andes. By James Oiiton, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.*

The condor has been singularly unfortunate in the hands
of the curious and seientific. Fifty years have elapsed since

the first specimen reached Europe
;
yet to-day the exaggerated

stories of its size and strength are repeated in many of our

text-books, and the very latest ornithological Avork leaves us in

doubt as to its relation to the other vultures. No one credits

the assertion of the old geographer Marco Polo, that the

condor can lift an elephant from the ground high enough to

kill it by the fall, nor the story of a traveller, so late as 1830,
who declared that a condor of moderate size, just killed, was
lying before him, a single quill-feather of which w^as twenty

* From a sseparatp impression communicated by the Author.
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good paces long ! Yet the statement continues to be published

that the ordinary exjjanse of a full-grown specimen is from

twelve to twenty feet ; whereas it is very doubtful if it ever

exceeds, or even equals, twelve feet. A full-grown male from

the most celebrated locality on the Andes, now in Vassar

College, has a stretch of nine feet. Humboldt never found

one to measure over nine feet ; and the largest specimen seen

by Darwin was eight and a half feet from tip to tip. An
old male in the Zoological Gardens of London measures eleven

feet. Von Tschudi says he found one with a spread of four-

teen feet two inches ; but he invalidates his testimony by the

subsequent statement that the full-grown condor measures

from twelve to thirteen feet.

The old names of Vultur gryphuHj V. magellamcus, Gypagus
gryjfus^ and Zojnlotes are obsolete, and Sarcoramphus gryphius

is universally adopted ; but it is not yet settled tiiat it is

gcnerically distinct from the other great \mltures. Thus
Sclater and Crurney [)ut the condor alone in Sarcoramphus

;

while Gray and Strickland include the king vulture ;
and

Vieillot and others add a third, the California ^1dture. The
sti-ucture and habits of the condor, in om* judgment, make it

worthy to stand by itself. The king ^^^ltm•e belongs more
especially to the plains

;
while the Califoniia species has

straggling feathers on its head, builds nests in ti'ees where it

perches, and its time of incubation is only one month.

But a more important question, perhaps, is, whether there

is but one species. Associated with the great condor is a

smaller vulture, having brown or ash-coloured plumage in-

stead of black and white, a beak wholly black instead of black

at the base and white at the tip, and no canmcle. It iiduibits

the high altitudes, and is rather common. This was formerly

thought to be a distinct species ;
but lately ornithologists have

pronounced it the young of the Sarcoramphus gryphus. We
wish this decision to be reconsidered ; for there is some gi'ound

for the belief that the first impression is correct—that the
" Condor pardo " (as the brown kind is called by the natives)

is speciiically distinct from the greater ^' Condor negro."

They are always spoken of as se])arate kinds at Quito, where
certainly it Avould be known if one were tlie young of the

other.

Mr. John Smith, an Englishman of intelligence and acute

observation, and a resident of nearly twelve years on the slope

of Antisana, where both kinds abound, said to us :
—" I have

heard it said that the brown condor is the young of the black.

It cannot possibly be, for I have seen young condors witli

white beaks and a few white feathers in their wind's. 1 have
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also seen uM loiidors with cnrbiimli's on llic ImiuI (uliicli

art' said t<» conu' tVuiii a^r aloiu'), and Ijlack Itt-aks, and llic

body ln-n\vn or ash-colonrcd all over." Honapaite, in his
* Anioric-an Ornithology,' gives a earetul drawing of a young
male, with a erest and with white ])atehes on its wings

—

both tV-atim-s wanting in the brown, l.ientenant (rilliss de-

elart's, as the resnlt of his observations on the Chilian Andes,
that the brown kind is a different speeies. Fnrther j»roof is

wanted; but it is quite jtroljabje tiiat anothrr speeies must be

atkled to the genus tSarcnramjtlms.

The ordinary habitat of the royal eondor is between the

altitudes of 10,000 and 1G,000 feet. The largest seem to

nuike their home around the volcano of Cayambi, wliieh stands

e.xaetly on the e([uator. In the rainy season they frequently

descend to the coast, where they may be seen roosting on trees
;

on the mountains they very rarely jjereh (for which their feet

are poorly iitted), but stand on rocks. They are most com-
monly seen around vertical cliffs, where tlieir nests are and
where cattle are most likely to fall. Great numbers frequent

Antisana, where there is a great cattle-estate. Flocks are

lu'ver seen exee})t around a large carcass. It is often seen

singly, soaring at a great height in vast circles. Its flight is

slow and majestic. Its head is constantly in motion as if in

search of food below ; its mouth is kept open and its tail

spread. To rise from the ground, it must needs i*un for some
distance, then it flaps its wings three or four times and ascends

at a low angle till it reaches a considerable elevation, when it

seems to make a few leisurely strokes, as if to ease its wings,

after which it literally sails upon the air. In walking, tlie

wings trail on the ground, and the head takes a crouching

position. It has a very awkw^ard, almost painful gait. From
its inability to rise without running, a narrow pen is sufficient

to imprison it. Though a camon-bird, it breathes the purest

air, spending much of its time soaring three miles above the

sea. Humboldt saw one fly over Chimborazo. We have

seen them sailing at least a thousand feet above the crater of

Pichincha*.

Its gormandizing power has hardly been overstated. We
have known a single condor, not of the largest size, to make
away in one week with a calf, a sheep, and a dog. It prefers

carrion, but will sometimes attack live sheep, deer, dogs, ttc.

The eye and tongue are favourite parts and first devoured,

next the intestines. We never heard of one authenticated

case of its carrying oif children, nor of its attacking adults

* Oue of the peaks of Pichincha is called in the Inca language cuntur

(/uachaua, or " condor's nest."
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except in defence of its eggs. Yon Tscliudi says it cannot

cany, when flying, a weight of over ten pounds. In captivity,

it will eat every thing except pork and cooked meat. When
full-fed, it is exceedingly stupid and may be caught by the

hand ; but at other times it is a match for the stoutest man.

It passes the greater part of the day sleeping, more often

searching for prey moniing and evening than at noon—ver}'

likely because objects are then more distinctly seen.

It is seldom shot (though it is not invulnerable as once

thought), but is generally trapped or lassoed. Prescott, in his

' Conquest of Peru,' vol. i. p. 384, speaks of " the great bird

of the Andes—the loathsome condor, who, sailing high above

the clouds, followed with doleful cries in the track of the army."

But the only noise it makes is a hiss like that of a goose.

The usual tracheal muscles are wanting.

It lays two white eggs, three or four inches long, on an in-

accessible ledge. It makes no nest proper, but places a few

sticks round the eggs. By no amount of bribery could we
tempt an Indian to search for condors' eggs ; and Mr. Smith,

who had hunted many years in the valley of Quito, was never

able to get sight of an egg. Incubation occupies about seven

weeks, ending April or May*. The young are scarcely

covered with a dirty white down, and they are not able to fly

till nearly two years. D'Orbigny says they take wing in

about a month and a half after being hatched—a manifest

error. They are as downy as goslings until they nearly equal

in size a full-grown bird. Darwin was told they could

not fly for a whole year. The white frill at the base of the

neck and the white feathers in the wings do not appear until

the second plumage, or until after the tirst general moulting,

during which time they lie in the caves, and are fed by their

elders for at least six months. Previously to this the frill is of

a deep grey colour (Gilliss says, " light blue-black ") and the

wing-feathers brown.

The head, neck, and front of the breast arc bare, iiulicatlve

of its propensity to feed on carrion. The head is elongated,

and much flattened above. The neck is oi' unusual size, and

in the male the skin lies in folds. The nostrils are oval and
longitudinal; but in the male they are not so much exposed as

in the other sex, since the caruncle forms an arch over them.

The olfactories, however, seem to be well develo})ed. Yet the

condor, though it has neither the smelling-]iowers of the dog

(as proved by Darwin) nor the bright eye of the eagle, some-

how distinguishes a carcass afar ofl'. The colour of the eye

* In Patagonia, ncconiiny: t<i Darwin, nincli oarlif r. or about February.
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i.s variously y(\\^'n—by Latham as mit-hiow n, l>y Casscll

a.s purple, and l)y linnaparte a.s oiivi'-i^rcy
; but CJurney, in

his ' Kaptorial Hinls in the Nttrwie-h Museum,' states it cor-

reetly as pale brown in the male, and carbuncle-red in the

female—a sinjj^ular tliH'erenee between the sexes. In young
birds the colour is dark brown, which changes with change of

plumage. They are peculiarly elongated, not sunken in the

head as the eagle's, and very far back, being an inch and a
half behind the gape, while those of the eagle are directly

over it. The bill is shorter and weaker than the eagle's, and
the decurvetl tij) of theui)per mandible only one-third as long.

The tongue is canaliculate, with serrated edges, wliich ol)viously

assists in deglutition, as the head is never raised to swallow
food. The caruncle and wattle are wanting in the female.

The downy mif is more prominent in the male, but in neither

sex completes a circle. The primaries are black, the third

and fourth being equal and longest—a feature wanting in the

Uld-World vultures. The secondaries are exteriorly edged
with white. The tail is of twelve feathers, black and even.

Legs feathered to the tarsus. Toes united by a small mem-
brane ; the middle one is excessively long ; the third one
comparatively undeveloped, by which the foot is rendered less

])rchensile than that of other Kaptores. Claws blunt, as

might bo expected from its habit of standing on the rocks

;

nor are sharj) talons wanted, as it seldom seizes living prey.

The nail of tiie hind toe is more curved than the other three,

but far less than the talons of the eagle. The female condor

is smaller than the male—an unusual circumstance in this

order, the feminine eagles and hawks being larger than their

mates.

Our knowledge of the habits and economy of the Trochilida^

is very meagre. The relationship between the genera is not

clear, and one species is no more typical than another. The
only well-marked divisions we can discover are those adopted

by Gould and Gray—the PhacthornithinEe and Polytminje.

The former, popularly called " hermits," are dull-coloured

and frequent the dense forests. They are more numerous on
the Amazon than the otlier group ; and I knoAV of no speci-

men from the Quito valley, or from any altitude above 10,000

feet. They usually build long purse-like nests of vegetable

fibres, covered with lichens and lined with silk-cotton, and
hung from the extremities of leaves over watercourses.

The Polytminai comprise the vast majority of the humming-
birds, or nearly nine-tenths. They delight in sunshine ; and
the males generally arc remarkable for their brilliant })lumage.
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The diversified slopes (jf tlu; Andes are more favourable for

their development than the uniform plains. Their head

quarters seem to be in New Granada ; but the precise distri-

bution of the species is not so well known as it might be.

Near the equator the species are nearly stationary
; some, as

the OreotrocliUus^ are confined to particular volcanoes or an

area of a few square miles. There is therefore greater need of

determining the precise locality of a specimen
;
yet, in the best

monograph on the Trochilidte (Mr. Gould's), species are

assigned to such indefinite regions as Ecuador, Peru, &c.

J3ut Ecuador ascends from the sea-coast to 20,000 feet, and is

traversed by two Cordilleras and a plateau, making three very

distinct districts,—the faunas of the west slope, the Quito

valley, and the Xapo country being, with less than half a dozen

exceptions, entirely separate. Of the four hundred and thirty

known species of hummers, twenty-seven are found in and
around the valley of Quito, thirty-seven on the Pacific slope,

and twenty on the oriental side of the Andes—making a total

of eighty-four, or about one-fifth of the family, within the

llepublic of Ecuador. The paucity of hummers south of

the equator, in comparison with the number on or just above
the line, has been accounted for by the fact that the dry

sterile plains of Peru and the barren pamjias of La Plata are

unsuited to insect, and therefore to humming-bird, life. This
cannot be the whole reason ; for there are myriads more of

insects on the Lower Amazon than on the Andes, yet there

are not fifteen species east of Egas, or the last 1500 miles.

If the wanton destruction of humming-birds for mere decora-

tive piu-poses continues for the next decade as it has during

the last, several genera may become utterly extinct. This
is evident when we consider that many a genus is represented

by a single species, which species has a very circumscribed

habitat, and multiplies slowly, producing but two eggs a year,

and that at Nanegal, e. ^., a famous locality near Quito, it

was possible ten years ago to shoot sixteen or eighteen per

day, while now it is hard to get half a dozen.

Nidification is uniform at the same altitude and latitude.

In the valley of Quito it occurs at about the close of the

rainy season, or April. The nest is built in six days ; but one

e^s: is laid before the nest is finished. The usual heiii-ht of

the nest above the ground is six leet. Some, like that of

our northern species, are cu[)-shaped and placed in the fork

of a branch ; others are hung like a hammock by threads or

spiders' webs to trees or rocks; while the long-tailed LiMna
constructs a purse-shaped nest resembling those of the Phai=-

lliornithina"' on the Aina/on. Like the "hermit" hummers
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ot' the lowlaiuls, the purph'-eared [Pefdsoji/iora iolftfii) ahiue

of the Quito speeies hangs its ue.st over a stream ot" water.

As to the materials ot" the nest, 1 have noticed a fact whicli

I camiot cxphiin : our northern Immmer glues lichens all

over the outside; so do a nundn-r of species in Brazil,

(ruiana, Sic; but in the valley of Quito, moss is invariably

used, not a particle of lichen have we seen on any nest,

though lichens abound*. ^Ir. (Jould mentions a nest which,

being heavier on one side than the other, was weighted with

a small stone to preserve the equilibrium. A few hummers,
as the Glaucis of the lowlands, lay but a single q^^ ; l)ut tlu^

usual number is two; and they are always of a pinkish line

when freshly laid. The spotted egg of a species on the

Upper Amazon, noticed by Edwards, has not been seen by
other observers. The time of incubation at Quito is twelve

days, varying a day more or less, according to the weather.

There is but one brood a year, as with T. colubrts, in our

Northern States ; but in our Southern States, and in Brazil,

there are generally two. Drapiez says, "sometimes four

broods ;" but we conjocturo that this is a mistake.

No insessorial bird seeks its food at so great an elevation

as the OreotrocJiifiisf. This has been seen clinging to the

volcanic cliffs of Chimborazo ; but no other hummer has

been observed to alight on the ground, for which, in fact, their

sharp, hooked nails are ill iitted. Of the sixteen genera re-

presented in the valley of' Quito, the average length of the

bill is three-fourths of an inch ; and the most numerous plants

are the Compositai, Scropiiulariacea^, and Labiata^. The
curved-billed Eutoxeres is usually seen around the fuchsias or

the scales of the palms, seeking for s])iders. The reotrochilus

feeds its young by bringing them flowers of the myrtle ; then

throwing them away, it goes for more. As Bates has said,

hummers " do not proceed in that methodical manner which

bees follow, taking the flowers scrudim^ but skip ab(iut from

one part of the tree to another in the most capricious way."

No other vertebrate has a tubular tongue, an organ adapted

for gathering both insects and honey f. No other fiimily of

birds contains so many species ; nor has any other group such

* A similar variation is se'eii in the nests of the cliimney-swallows :

our species ( Chcetura pelasgia) builds t)f twiofs j^lued together with saliva

;

while its Quito representative (C. rutilu) builds of mud and moss.

t We have seen flies on Pichinoha at tlie height of nearly 16,000 feet.

X Dr. Crisp contends that the bifid portion of the tongue is not hollow,

but is composed of solid cartilaginous material. The same anatomist

also asserts, in opposition to the o})inion of Professor Owen, that the

bones of the hummer, like those of the swallow, do not contain air.
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varied fonns of bill : compare the short bill ot" the Rampho-
microjij one-third of an inch, and the six-inch bill of the

Docimastes—the bill of the Eutoxeres^ bent down into a semi-

circle, and that of the Avocettula, turning upwards. To an
unefjualled splendour of plumage (resembling lamina of topaz

and emerald) Nature has not added the gift of song. Their
ordinary cry is a shrill chirik, uttered by the males in their

petty quarrels. The " warbles " ascribed to the Mellisuga

and Oreotrochilus need to be heard again to be credited.

XXII.

—

Descriptions of two new Species pertaining to the

Avifauna of Australia. By JoHN GoULD, F.R.S. &c.

Having lately received from my friend F. G.WaterhousejEsq.,

by permission of the Directors of the South-Australian Insti-

tute at Adelaide, a small collection of birds for identification,

I find among them two previously unknown, descriptions of

which I hasten to commimicate to the scientific world. The
first is of especial interest, inasmuch as it is a second species

of the genus Xerophihi, of which only one was previously

known ;
and the second is an additional member of that elegant

group of little Terns the Sternulce.

XeropJiila pectoralis, Gould.

Face and throat white, passing into greyish white on the ear-

coverts ,' crown and nape hair-brown mottled with blackish

brown, the darker tint occupying the centre of eacli feather;

back chestnut-brown, becoming much darker and richer on
the rump

; upper tail- coverts hair-brown ; two central tail-

feathers hair-brown, with lighter edges ; the five lateral

feathers on each side black tipped with white ; across the

chest a well-defined band of cinnamon-bro^vn ; under sur-

face white, with a nuirk of chestnut down the centre of

each of the flank-feathers ; wings dark brown, the seconda-

ries broadly margined Avith dull bufi'; imder tail-coverts

bufty white ; bill and feet black.

Total length 3^ inches ; bill f , wing 2^, tail If, tarsi f

.

Ilab. Port Augusta, South Australia.

RemarTc. This highly curious form reminds one of Ephthia-
nura, but is distinguished from it by the bill being almost as

thick as that of a finch.

Stermda placens^ Gould.

Adult male. Bill yellow, witli the apical third of both mandi-
bles black, as sharj)ly defined as if they had been di})pod in
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ink
;

toivliead white, advancing over each eye to near its

posterior angle ; lores, a narrow line above the eyes, crown
and nape black ; upper surface of the body and wing-
covcrts grey ; the first primary slaty l)lack on the outer

web and ahmg the inner welj next the shaft; the shaft

itsi'lf and tlu' outi-r half of the inner web white; the second

primary similarly but a little less strongly marked
; the

remainder of the primaries silvery grey, with lighter shafts;

throat and all the under suii'aee of the body silky white
;

tail white ; feet yellow.

Total length 10 inches; bill, from the gape, 1§, wing 7^,
tail 4f,' tarsi \.

Ilab. Torres Straits.

Remnrk. Two specimens of this bird arc now before mc :

—

one, a female, which has been in my collection for many years;

the other, a hue adult male, forming part of the collection

above mentioned, and which had lately been received at Ade-
laide from the northern territory at Port Darwin.

I have carefully compared this species with the Sternida

nereis of Australia, the S. minuta of Europe, and the Sternida

of India, supposed to be identical with the latter (but this,

I think, is a cpiestion). I have also compared it with all the

little Terns of America, both North and South. Its nearest

ally seems to be the European species ; but from this it dif-

fers in having consideral)ly longer wings, in the snow-white

hue of the shafts of the primaries, and in the larger and well-

defined mark of black on the tips of the mandibles ; from 8.

nereis it is distinguished by having black instead of white

lores.

XXIII.— Whence comes the Nourishment for the Animals of
the Deep Seas'^ By Prof. Karl Mobius*.

The investigations of the greatest depths of the ocean, made
in Baffin's Bay by John Eoss (1818), in the Pacific Ocean by
James Ross (1843), in the North-Atlantic Ocean by Wallich

(1860), near Spitzbergen by Chydenius and Torell (1861), in

the north-eastern part of the Atlantic by Carpenter, Jeffreys,

and Thomson (1868 and 1869), and in the Gulf-stream off

Florida by Pourtales (1869), have shown that the bottom of

the ocean at great depths (550-3000 fathoms) consists princi-

• Translated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from a separate copy of the paper

sent by the author to Dr. J. E. Gray, F.K.S.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 14
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pally of dijine tenacious mud (Schlick, mud, ooze) in which a

great number of animals of various classes find all the condi-

tions of their sustenance, and therefore also the nourishment

necessary for their growth and for the production of their

progeny.

The grave question as to the origin of this nourishment

would no longer occupy the attention of biologists if living

plants, containing chlorophyll, had been also brought up from

these depths. But as these are wanting, G. C. "Wallich

ascribes to the Ehizopoda of the deep sea the faculty of sepa-

rating from the surrounding medium the elementary consti-

tuents of their bodies. (North-Atlantic Sea-bed, 1862, pp.

130-132 ; and Intellectual Observer, Dec. 29, 1869.)

But, according to the present state of biology, only or-

ganisms containing chlorophyll possess the power of producing

albuminoid compounds from carbonic acid, water, ammonia,

and nitric acid. We must therefore for the present abstain

from endowing hjpotheAicaUy any kind of beings destitute of

chlorophyll with this faculty, in order to explain the mode of

nutrition of the animals of the deep sea.

Nor should we make any advance towards the true solution

of tlie question before us if we were to suppose the proto-

plasmic being which Huxley has described (in the ' Quarterly

Journal of Microscopical Science,' 1868, vol. viii. p. 201)

under the name of Bathjhins Ilccckelii, and which Hiickel

has further elucidated (in the ' Jenaische Zeitschr. fiir Med.

und Naturw,' 1870, vol. v. p. 492), to be produced by con-

tinual spontaneous generation at the bottom of the sea.

So long as such notions are destitute of actual proof, we
must, in order to keep solid ground under our feet, seek the

origin of the nourishment of the deep-sea animals in the upper

regions of the sea, in which plants containing chloropnyll

collect supplies of organic material.

This is done by the English investigators of the deep sea,

W. Thomson, Carpenter, and Jeffreys, Carpenter is inclined

to accept the hypothesis proposed by Thomson, according to

which the Protozoa of the deep sea are nourished by proto-

plasm which is diffused through the whole mass of the sea-

water, renewed constantly by the plants and animals living

at its surface and penetrating by diftusion even to the greatest

depths (' Nature,' March 31, 1870, pp. 564, 565).

In support of this view it is remarked that nitrogenous

organic masses could be recognized by chemical reagents, not

only in the higher strata, but even in those of a depth of 500-

700 fathoms. The microscopic properties of protoplasm have

not, however, as yet been demonstrated in these nitrogenous
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bodies; and ^o K>ng as tliis lias not bcon done we must refuse

them this name.
Gwvn JetiVeys derives the decomposed organic mass at the

bottom of the sea from animals which have sunk down from

the surfiice ('Nature,' Dee, 9, ISOO). Maury expresses him-

self similarly in his ' Physical Geography of the Dca' (edition

1869, § 617) :
—" The Ocean," he says,"'' swarms with living

creatures, especially between and near the tropics. The re-

mains of their myriads are carried on and collected by the

currents, and in course of time deposited like snow-tlakes on

the bottom of the sea. This process, going on for centuries,

has covered the depths of the ocean with a mantle of organisms

as delicate as hoarfrost and as light as down in the air"*.

These statements of Maury's were so far confirmed by

Wallich, that, in those pkces where few or no Foraminifera

lived, he found a thin layer of an organic deposit, measuring

from half an inch to an inch in thickness (North-Atlantic

Sea-bed, p. 138).

All these attem])ts to explain the origin of the organic

material at the sea-bottom leave unconsidered another way by

which certainly great masses of organic and especially vege-

table nutritive material are constantly reaching the sea-

bottom.

In the first volume of the ' Fauna der Kieler Bucht,' Dr.

H. A. Meyer and myself have divided the bottom of this small

Baltic gulf into the regions of the sandy strand, the green

Zostera^ the dead and decaying Zostera, the red Algtv, and

the black mud. The regions of the living and decaying plants

occupy the narrow slopes which fall from both shores towards

the depths. The black mud is a fine pasty mass which occu-

pies the w^de deeper part of the valley t)f the gulf in so thick

a layer that it is not possible to penetrate it entirely with

dredges. The surface of the mass of mud is an almost regular

plain with a slight inclination towards the opening of the

gulf; near the town it is 6 fathoms below the surface, and

sinks gradually in a distance of two miles to a depth of 10

fathoms. All lines drawn upon this inclined plane from one

side of the bay to the other are almost entirely straight. This

flatness of the bottom is caused by the constant descent of

sinking materials from the slopes on each side. In this way
the deep sea-bottom receives annually a fresh supply of or-

ganic matters. The plants which have grown in the higher

[* This source of the nutriment of deep-sea animals was indicated as

the most probable one bv the Translator, in a notice of Dr. "Wallich's

' North-Atlantic Sea-bed,'' Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1862, ser. 3. vol. x.

p. sas.i

14*
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regions sink to the bottom after they have died, gradually

break up into smaller and smaller portions, and finally glide

down into the greatest depth that they can attain. The same

course is taken, as I know from personal observation, by the

vegetation in the bay of Heligoland, at those places where no

strong currents of ebb and How prevent the deposition of

organic masses.

This organic and chiefly vegetable mass, in the particles of

which we may often still recognize cellular structure and
demonstrate the presence of cellulose by iodine and sulphuric

acid, is what renders the mud-region inhabitable by a great

number of animals—in the first place, by those which feed

upon decaying matters, and then for otliers which devour the

dirt-eaters. In this way we find it easy to explain the quan-

tities of individuals, at the first glance quite astonishing,

which may be got out of the mud of the greater depths ; for

the mass which serves them as a dwelling-place at the same
time contains an enormous store of nourishment for them.

'J'he same thing must take place in all seas. In the shal-

lower regions which immediately suiTOund continents and
islands, great masses of Algte grow wherever there are rocks

and stones. In the warmer seas there is an enormous floating

Sargasso-life. Only a small portion of these plants is directly

eaten by animals or thrown upon the shore. ]\Iost of them
die where they have lived, or, after they have been carried

away by cuiTcnts and winds, lose the gases which make them
lighter than sea-water, sink down, and finally become decom-
posed into a soft mass. In such a state as this ^Vallich found
considerable quantities of dead plants, in depths which
extended beyond 500 fathoms (North-Atlantic Sea-bed,

With the sinking organic materials arc, of course, inter-

mixed the remains of Testacea and the fine inorganic soil-

constituents of the higher regions, which the currents of flood

and ebb and the waves are imceasingly triturating. This
muddy mixture must move down towax\ls the deeps upon the

slo])ing sea-bottom in the neighbourhood of the coasts, from
purely mechanical causes, until the weight and mutual adhe-
sion of the individual particles present so much resistance to

the pressure of the masses following them from above that

equilibrium is produced.

For the purpose of ^\ccurately testing the causes by Avhich

sinking materials arc moved down in a water-basin from the

higher to the lower regions, I made some experiments with
two rectangular aquaria. The space for water in the snuiller

one (tig. 1) was 1,") centlms. long, 10 centims. broad, and
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6 centinis. lii^li ; tli;it ut" the laii^cr one (fig. 2) 53 centims.

long, 2.S cciitiiiis. liioail, ami IG centims. higli. The two
larger perpemlieular walls were glass plates*.

l-itr. 1.

Surface ofWattr

--.&

.^oyrif^ :-:4^:^^lctT:^;v^--^;a^^^>:^v---v:'tw^'^v.

The bottom of the smaller aquarium, after it had hccn filled

with water, Avas covered with a thin layer of sand, to which I

gave an inclination of about 5° (fig. 1). I then, by means of

a s])Oon, allowed fine mud-])artick's, which had been sifted out

of the mud of the mud-region of the harbour of Ki(.d, to sink

slowly dow^n upon one of the narrower sides of the a(iuarium,

until a slope of 35-40° liad been formed. The hcapcd-up
mass was inhabited by a number of small animals. Gammarus
locustttj Cuma Rathkii, Jn'ra albifrons, Scoloplos armiger^

Xemertes gesserensis, Monocelis agilis, Pontoiimax capitattiSy

Corhula gibbciy Tellina balfhica, and Scrobicularia alba soon

made themselves visible in the superficial layer. The next

day the mass had settled a little, and its lower boundaiy had
already perceptibly advanced. On the third day its progress

was already 3 centims. I now laid a few spoonfuls of sand

upon the uppermost part of the slope, and then disturbed the

equilibrium of the Avatcr for a few minutes by moving a finger

up and down in it. By this means the abruptly rising sand

acqiiired a more oblique direction, and covered the mass of

mud for a breadth of several centimetres. Two days later,

this sand had for the most part sunk down into the mass of

mud and pushed it still further forward even at the bottom.

Its angle of inclination had decreased from 35-40° (its original

amount) to 25°, and the sand spi-ead over the horizontal bot-

tom was covered throughout with fine mud-particles (fig. 1,

line a, b, c).

" The two figures represent profiles of these aquaria. The Jotted Hue
indicates the future surface of the organic mass. In fig. 2 tlie arrows

indicate the direction of the sinking current.
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Before discussing the causes of these changes, I will de-

scribe the experiments made with the other and larger aqua-

rium.

Two fifths of the surface of the bottom of this aquarium

were covered with a layer of clay, which was laid against one

of the narrower walls, and fell with a slope of 12-15° towards

the horizontal part of the bottom (fig. 2) . The lower boundary

Fig. 2.

SvLTface. of Wateri

u

of this clay-slope was not rectilinear, but curved inwards in

the middle. Round this sinuosity the slope was a little more
inclined than near the glass walls of the aquarium. It was
then filled with sea-water. After this liad become quite clear,

the bottom was covered with a very thin coat of clay.

Tlie inclined layer of clay was now carefully covered with
unsifted mud from the harbour, inhabited by animals. It

formed a slope with an inclination of about 20°. The surface

had irregular elevations and depressions, and at its lower
margin a reentei'ing curve.

On the following day the surfiice had become nearly smooth.
Living bivalves and worms projected from it and performed
their movements. Scrohfculan'a alba, S. piperata, and Tel-

Una halthica stretched their tAvo mantle-tubes fiir out of the

shell, felt about with the inferior one upon the surface, stirred

it u]) and drew in ])articles from it ; sometimes a stream of

fiecal masses passed out of the upper tube and sank down.
Here and there a tube of Pectinaria auricoma projected from
the mud, and from this also fine mud-masses were sometimes
expelled. Leucodore ciliata waved its filiform tentacles to and
fro before its tube. Edicarchia duodecimcirrafu spread out its

circle of tentacles upon the surface of the mud. Xassa retic/-
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lata, Hydrohia ulvtv, Jtpra albifrons^ and Polynoe cirrosa crept

about upon it upwards and downwards or buried themselves

in the soft mass.

Third day. A mixture of sand and finely comminuted shells

from the harbour was laid upon the hi,c;]iest part of the slope.

This addition formed a wedge of 6 centims. length, with an
inclination of 2.5-2(5°.

On the fourth, Jifth, and sixth days the water was set in

motion for a few minutes, at the surface, by means of a glass

rod.

On the seventh day the greater part of the comminuted
shells and sand had sunk in.

On the ninth day scarcely anything but organic mass was
to be seen at the surface. The angle of inclination of the

slope had sunk from 26° to 20°. The reentering curve at its

lower end Avas almost entirely filled up, and the horizontal

part of the bottom covered with mud-particles to a thickness

of from 1 to 2 millims.

Tenth day. The temperature of the water was 12*5° R.

( = 60° F.). Over the highest part of the heap of soil (close

to the shore) a wire framework was suspended at a depth of

15 millims. below the surface of the water; and upon this was
laid an india-rubber bag filled with ice, for the purpose of

cooling the superficial water (fig. 2). Immediately there was
produced a movement of the water passing downwards upon

the slope. If a TelUna, a Scrobicularia, or a Pectinaria

threw out mud, this was carried downwards with some ve-

locity from 10 to 15 millims. ; when the Mollusca and

worms creeping about stirred up particles of the surface, the

current can-ied these along with it. At the surface a move-
ment of the water towards the cooled spot took place, floating

corpuscles went with this, sank down, and glided downwards
over the inclined bottom. These movements continued until all

the ice was melted, although during this period the difference

between the superficial and bottom strata of water amounted

only toi°R. ( = P-125F.).
On the thirteenth day the surface was cooled a second time

in the vicinity of the shore.

On the sixteenth day the lower boundary of the slope had

advanced in one place 10 millims., in another 20 millims.

;

its inward curve was entirely filled up ; its angle of inclina-

tion amounted to 17° above and only to 15° below. On the

horizontal bottom the fine organic mass lay to a thickness of

3 or 4 millims. This diffusion of the organic mass was fol-

lowed by worms and Mollusca; and Infusoria swarmed at the

bottom.
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The aquarium was now left entirely to itself. At the end

of four weeks the lower boundary of the slope had neverthe-

less advanced about 2 centims. further, and the horizontal

part of the bottom was covered with mud-particles still more

thickly tlian before.

In both aquaria^ therefore, mechanical, thermic, and living

forces cooperated to bring about aforward movement of organic

materialsfrom the higher towards the lower regions.

Sand-grains and fragments of shells, when laid on the top,

pressed the organic mud-particles aside by sinking in betAveen

them. As gravity resists their ascent towards the shore, the

mass must on the whole go further downwards.
When the bottom is heated in the higher regions, the vo-

lume of the constituents of its soil increases. In consequence

of this extension, the mass must move more downwards than

upwards, because gravity here also opposes movement up-

Avards.

If a cooling of the water takes place above the shallower

regions, it becomes condensed, sinks down, and runs upon the

sloping ground down into the deeps, where there is warmer
and lighter water, which it displaces and replaces. The
bottom cuiTcnt carries light organic bodies with it into the

deeps.

I'luctuations in the equilibrium of the water, and the rest-

lessness of animals which live on the bottom, both in the

higher and lower regions, their creeping about, tube-building,

seeking of nomishment, expulsion of indigestible materials,

respiration, and growth, keep the constituents of the super-

ficial layer of soil loose and in constant movement, so that

they can readily be carried away by the water flowing down-
wards.

The same moving forces operate also in the sea. Here not

only is the extension of the water-basin infinitely greater, but

even the sum of the forces is enormously increased.

Dead plants, fragments of shells, and sand are heaped one

upon the other to a height of feet or fathoms. The alterna-

tion of flood and ebb and the winds keep the upper strata of

the water in constant movomont, and produce oscillations up
and down, even in the lower ones, by increasing or diminish-

ing the column of water resting upon the bottom. The dif-

ferences of temperature which are dependent on tlie alterna-

tion of day and night, on changes of weather and the coiu-se

of the seasons, cause expansions and displacements of the

constituents of the bottom. Into the greater depths, where
these forces can operate but rarely and slightly, or even not

at all, the currents oi sinking \\ater, which has become heavier
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tlian the subjacent strata by cooling or increase of its amount
of salt, penetrate.

In my aquarium a downward current, whicli readily carried

organic bodies alun^ with it, was produced when the difFerence

between the superficial and bottom temperatures had scarcely

attained half a dej^rce (K.). In the seas of high latitudes, in

autumn aiul winter, ditfercnccs of temperature between the

upper and lower strata of tiie water will certainly occur, sulK-

ciently great to cause descending currents.

In the year ISGU I was enabled l)y the captain of the pilot

schooner stationed at the mouth of the Ems near the island of

Borkum to make some measurements of temperature there,

which I may adduce as evidence of the correctness of this

assertion. On the 10th September 1SG9, all the strata of

water there (to a de})th of 13 fathoms) had acquired a tempe-
rature of 13° 11. ( = 01^° F.). From the 13th September this

began to sink, and in the following manner : almost on each
consecutive day the superficial stratum was about half a degree

(R.) colder than the bottom sti-atum, until on the 25t]i De-
cember a temperatiu-e of only 1° R. (=34^° F.) was found at

a depth of 7 fathoms, and at the surface only ^° (=33^° F.).

When sea-water begins to freeze, its refrigeration has de-

scended to -2°R. ( = 27^° F.). This low tcnq)erature Avas

observed in all strata of water in the North Sea at the north-

eastern point of Sylt, on the 14th of February 1870*.
When the temperature of sea-water diminishes, its density

increases. Therefore about the middle of September, a de-

scending cuiTcnt must have been produced in the mouth of

the Ems, and continued until all the strata had accjuircd an
equally low temperature. There can be no doubt that in all

seas of high latitudes, with a great alteration of temperature
in autumn and winter, such descending currents move down
from the shore-regions towards the deeps. In the North-
Atlantic Ocean they must occur both on the European and
North-American coasts far to the south. This appears from
the summaries and charts lately published by A. Petermann
on the Gulf-stream and the state of thcrmomctrical know-
ledge of the Atlantic Ocean and land-district in the year

• In connexion with, thia I may call attention to a distinction between
fresh and salt water which is frequently overlooked. Ordinary sea-water

(containing from 3'2 to 3'4 per cent, of salts) only attains its greatest

density when it is cooled below its freezing point (— 2' R.). On becom-
ing colder, therefore, it sinks until it meets with a stratum of water of

it*j own density, or imtil it reaches the bottom. If it freezes on the way,
the fresh water separated as ice rises to the surface, and the sea-water,

which lias become richer in salts, and therefore heavier, continues to sink.
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1870*. From this I only extract, by way of example, the

following :

—

The temperature of the sur&ce of the sea is :

—

in January. in July.

On the Norwegian coast between Tromso
and Drontheim

Near Bergen
On the west coast of Scotland

On the west coast of Iceland

On the east coast of North America, near

Boston

il-i-oR.
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Ot' all tlie movements which convey organic materials to the

sea-bottom, descendini:: currents are evidently amonf^ the most

efficacious. Their operation tails precisely in the most suitable

season for this purpose : it commences alter the annual deve-

lopment of the marine vegetation in the temperate and cold

zones has attained its maximum, when strong and long-con-

tinued storms LTather their chief harvest in the fields of Zos-

tera and tant2;K', and the bottom of the sea is disquieted to a

greater depth than usual.

I am well aware that between a small bay like the harbour

of Kiel and an ocean such as the Atlantic there is a great

difference of space. But, as we know, by persistent operations

Nature can bring the same things to pass in great spaces

which are completed by her in smaller ones in less time. The
slowness with which plants decay under water is very favour-

able to their long transportation before complete decomposi-

tion.

Wherever animals were found in great depths, the bottom

was muddy. It is worth inquiiy whether on elevations (on

which little or no mud can remain lying, because the bottom-

currents, being contracted there, must sweep the bottom more
strongly) the pojiulatioii is not also feebler than in the deep

valleys which abound in mud. In the bay of Heligoland

those parts of the sea-bottom where the strong cun-ent allows

neither living plants to grow nor dead ones to rest are veiy

poor in animals.

According to all that we know about the distribution of

animals on land and in the shallower parts of the sea, we
must assume that the distribution of the deep-sea animals also

is chiefly dependent on the presence of vegetable substances.

And as yet we have only become acquainted with deep-sea

animals which belong to classes living also in higher regions,

and which consequently Avill partake of the same essential

conditions of life with these.

To suppose that the simplest organisms originate at the

bottom of the sea by primitive generation [generatio primaria)

has something very seductive about it. It suits wonderfully

well with old cosmogonies and new theories. But we shall

never succeed in demonstrating its occurrence there. And
even if we could methodically produce primitive generation in

our laboratories, we could assert nothing further than that

perhaps such primitive generation may take place also at the

bottom of the sea.
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XXTV.— T//e siqyjyosititious "BosC?) pegasus" of the late

Colonel Charles Hamilton Smith. By Edward Blyth,
lion. Memb. As. Soc. &c.

In a notice of the two species of Aoudad inhabiting North

Africa {Ovis lervia^ Pallas, sp., of the Atlas, and 0. ornata,

GeofFroy, of Upper Egypt) which I contributed to the ' Field
'

newspaper for May 13th, 1871, I identified the Ethiopian

Pegasus of Pliny with one or the other of those well-known

animals—which, indeed, had been previously suggested by
Col. C. H. Smith, only that he did not sufficiently discrimi-

nate a variety of African ruminants, respecting which his ex-

tensive erudition enabled him to collate a number of cm-ious

but vague notices in sundry languages ;
while out of the whole

of them he constructed a supposed animal, which he denomi-

nates " Bos (?) pegasus^^^ and reproduces a figm-e (about which

more anon), which particular figure I consider to be meant to

represent an exceedingly curious and remarkable, but domestic,

Angola ram, akin to the Avell-known long-limbed and very

calf-like ram of the Guinea coast. The figure refeiTed to ap-

pears in the treatise on the Ruminantia which the Colonel

contributed to Griffith's English edition of Cuvier's ' R^gne
Animal ' (vol. iv. p. 386). That very learned officer described

his supposed " Bos (?) ^;e_9«.9i<s " as follows :

—

" The Pagasse.—The names of Pacase of Gallini and Carli,

Empaf/uessa of Merolla, Ewpacasse of Lopes and ]\[armol, in-

dicate an animal presumed to be a species of buffalo, but not

described with sufficient precision to be admitted into the cata-

logues of nomenclators. The word is evidently of great anti-

quity and extent, as may be gathered from Pliny, although at

present banished from the regions where the Arabic has usurped

the ancient language, and confined to the regions of Angola
and Congo, where it is coupled with the generic name em or

671, denoting a bovine animal. Thus engamha, a cow ; em-
palunga, another large ruminant, which is conjectured to be the

Takhaise of Daniell " (this being doubtless a misrepresentation,

from mcmorii, of Ilij^potragus cquiniis, the equine or roan

antelope of South Africa, with a beard on the chin, which is

non-existent in any known species of Jfippotragus) ;
'* and

Em-jmaissc. Pliny relates that Ktlii^pia "
(/. c. Libya) '' pro-

duces winged horses armed with horns, named Pegasi " (the

Aoudad!). " Fathers Galli and Carli observe that^ 'On the

road to Loando, they saw two Pacasscs, Avliich are animals

very similar to buftaloes, roaring like lions, the male and
female being always together. They are white, Avith rufous

ami black spots, with ears half a yard in length, and the horns
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always straight. WIumi tliey sec Iiumaii ln-ings they do not

Hoe, but stand and look on.' Lopi's describes them as sonic-

tliing h'ss than an ox, but simihir in head and neek. I)aj)per re-

ports them to be butlaloes, ot"a redtUsli colour, with long horns."

Ot" all names, the appellation ^^ butlalo " is about the most

vaguely ajiplied by unscientific writers. In general, as in

North America, it refers to any second animal of the bovine

groui) which is not the ordinary ox of the locality. When
English graziers talk of '' buffaloes," they are sure to mean
the humped taurine cattle ; and the latter arc referred to by
that name in Low's ' Domestic (,)iiadrupeds of the British

Islands,' as being kept in certain English parks. The real

buffaloes have come to be denominated " water-buffaloes
;

"

but in South Africa there is a genuine buffalo {liuhahis crrffcr),

which, as the single bovine species there inhabiting which is

additional to the domestic ox, has chanced to be rightly so

designated. Capt. Lyon, K.N., in his ' Travels in North
Africa,' describes what he styles three species of " buffalo,"

which ])rove to be the Barbary Aoudad {Ocis Iervia),t\\e large

North-African Bubalis {Alcelaphus majorj from its alleged

size), and the Barbary Leucoryx
(
Oryx leucoryx). AVherefore

it follows that no definite idea can be attached to the name
" buffalo " when employed by Avriters who are not carefully

discriminative zoologists.

Next, Lopes describes the animal to which he refers as being
" something less than an ox." Wc have heard of a wit-

ness in an English court ofjustice describing a particiilar stone,

respecting the magnitude of which he was requested to give

his testimony, as being " of the size of a piece of chalk !

"

Hardly less vague is the allusion of a traveller in intertropical

Africa to the stature of an ox, inasmuch as there are races of

taurine cattle in that part of the world which arc of all sizes,

from the very largest to the very smallest. The Pacasses of

Congo, noticed by Fathers Gallini and Carli, " with ears half

a yard in length," I should have felt inclined to refer to a

species of llippotragus formerly in the Knowsley menagerie

(a young animal, of which I have seen an unpublished co-

loured drawing), only that it is stated that their horns are

" always straight." By no means improbably a straight-

horned species of Hipprotragus (?), except that their " roaring

like lions " is somewhat anomalous for a member of the Oryx
group (to which WitHijipotragi axe. unquestionably subordinate,

or vice versa). The Hippotragiy it may be remarked, repre-

sent the horses, as the Oryges do the zebras and asses, among
the grand antilopine series ! The tendency to inordinate de-

velopment of the ear-conch is remarkable in sundry West-
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African ruminants; and they are extraordinarily long in certain

African Leporids, and large in the diminutive Fennecs. Vide

the ears of Buhalus hrachyceros^ represented in the ' Pro-

ceedings ' of the Zoological Society for 1863, p. 158. Here
we have the broad (or forest) form of ear-conch, as likewise

in B. coffer ;
whereas in the Asiatic buffaloes the ear-conch is

narrow or lanceolate (denoting a more open and covertless

abode). Again, we perceive the lanceolate shape of ear-conch

in the humped or desert form of taurine cattle, whereas other

cattle of naturally forest haunts have the broad form of

ear-conch ; and the same recurs in the great Derbian eland

[Oreas derbianus), which is known to be a forest species, as

contrasted with the common eland, which is a desert species.

The shape of the ear-conch, therefore, is of no small value, as

being indicative of the habits, not of ruminants only, but of

various other species of the class Mammalia. Dapper's " buf-

faloes of a reddish colour with long horns " may be no other

than the large Senegal race of Oryx leucoryx figured by F.

Cuvier, and exemplified by specimens now living at Antwerp,

should the habitat also prove suitable. Here it may be re-

marked that a third and remarkably small race of 0. leucoryx

is represented by a skull in the British Museum. Col. C. H.
Smith continues :

—

" These testimonies are veiy vague, but still indicate one

and the same animal "(?) " partially misrepresented. To
these accounts might be added the notice of Capt. Lyon re-

specting the Wadan, ' a fierce bufialo ' "
(!),

''
' the size of an

ass, having large tufts of hair on the shoulders, and very large

heavy horns' (the Libyan Aoudad). This Arabic name
seems derived from icaad, braying or bellowing like a young
camel, and may coincide with Carli's account of the roar of

Pacasse, and the tufted hair on the shoulders be no inapt re-

presentation of Pliny's pretended wings o{ his Pega^sus "'
(right

enough, only that the lateral tufts of long hair in the Aoudad
grow from the fore limbs, above the mid joint) ;

'' but no
place would have bem deservedly given to it in this work, if

in the collection of drawings formerly the property of Prince

Maurice, of Nassau, now in the Berlin library, there was not

among the number of zoological subjects of Brazil several of

Angola, such as sheep "(I) " and an African elephant, which
latter cannot have been executed from a specimen in America.
The sheep also have their Congo and Angola names ; and it

may fairly be conjectured tliat the Prince, during his command
in Brazil, had an artist on the African coast, from whence, at

that time, slaves were beginning to be abundantly exported to

the Dutch settlements. Amone: these is a fisfure of a rumi-
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nant with the name Pacos^e written underneatli it*. Judging
from tlie general appearance of the painting, it represents a

young animal, although the horns are already about as long as

the head ; they are ot" a darkish colour, with something like

ridges passing transversely, connnencing on the sides of the

frontal ridge, turned down and outwards, with the points slightly

upturned ; the head is short, thick, abrupt at the nose ; the

forehead white ; the eyes large and full, dark, with a crimson
canthus ; the neck matied with a dense and rough mane ; the

tail descending below the lujugh, entirely covered Avith dark
long hair, appearing woolly ; and the legs high and clumsy

;

but the most remarkable character appears to consist in pen-
dulous ears " (arrant domesticity I) " nearly as long as the

head. The mane and tail are dark ; the head, neck, body,
and limbs dark brown, excepting the pastern joints, which are

white " (again domesticity !). " This figure cannot be referred

to a known species, and it is sufficiently curious to merit an
engraving. If it should appear to be a different animal from
Pacasse, it may still represent a new species of buffalo "(!)

" or, perhaps, of Catohlepas, or of Ovis/'

The last conjecture is indubitably the right one. Unques-
tionably, as it appears to me, the figure represents a very extra-

ordinary form of domestic sheep, of which, moreover, other races

are represented in the same collection of drawings. Might not,

by the way, the strange-looking sheep of intertropical western

Africa succeed as well as goats in the Indo-Chinese and Ma-
layan countries, where the attempt to maintain the European
and Asiatic races of tame sheep is altogether hopeless ?

XXY.— On the Organization of the Worms of the Genus
Perichseta. By Edmoxd PERRiERf.

By the kindness of M. Houllet, chief of the conservatory

department of the Museum of Natural History, who has been

good enough to collect them in the soil accompanying plants

sent to him, I have been enabled to investigate some living

worms belonging to the genus Perichmta, some of tliem coming

from the West Indies, others from Calcutta.

The group of terricolous Lumbricine Annelids being but

little known anatomically, I hope to be able to continue this

investigation upon the other worms which may reach me by

* The notes are written by three hands, the Prince's, Marcgrave's, and

Piso's. I believe that in this instance the name is written by the first.

t Translated bv AV. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from the ' Comptes Rendus,'

Julv 24, 1871, tome Ixxiii. pp. 277-280.
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this course. Those now in question belong to a genus esta-

blished by Sclimarda, of which two species have recently been

investigated by M. L<:ion Vaillant, but upon preserved speci-

mens. Some important details which we have been fortunate

enough to bring to light, allow a more exact account to be

given of the organization and affinities of these worms, and to

extend the results already obtained to Lumbricina belonging

to otlier genera.

We shall especially notice here the worai from Calcutta,

reserving the few differences presented by that from the West
Indies for the memoir which we shall publish on this subject.

The worm in question is from 140-150 raillims. (about

5^-6 inches) in length, and about 3 millims. (or ^ inch) in

diameter. Its body contains about 106 segments, not inclu-

ding the head. Each segment bears in its middle a girdle of

from forty-five to fifty isolated setaj, placed at equal distances

apart and arranged in a circle. On the head we see a slight

prominence, slightly notched in front ; the cliteUum appears

after the thirteenth segment, and occupies the space of three

segments, which is easily ascertained either by means of the

nervous ganglia or by means of the girdles of sets, which
often persist after the formation of the clitcllum. The seg-

ment which follows the cliteUum is therefore the seventeenth

;

and it is in the lower surface of the eighteenth that the two
male genital orifices are seen. The fourteenth segment, or

the first of the cliteUum, bears in the middle of its lower sur-

face, but quite in front, a single orifice, which we regard as

the female orifice. At the point of junction of segments 6 &
7, 7 & 8, and 8 & 9, other orifices are seen on each side of the

lower surface; these are the capsuligenous glands of D'Ude-
kem, the copulatory pouches of more recent authors.

The digestive a])paratus is very comjilex. It consists of a

pharynx with thick and glandular walls, of an a?sophagus

occupying the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth segments, of

a muscular gizzard occu])ying the tenth segment, and, lastly,

of an intestine analogous to that of the Lumhrici.

The walls of the pharynx are covered with glands of two
kinds—the upper ones formed by two rolled-up tubes united

by an intermediate substance, the lower ones containing sphe-

rical granular ca^ca. These glands open into the ]iharynx by
throe ])airs of orifices.

Into the a\sophagus there open :

—

1. Three groups oi glands, supjiortod upon the partitions

which separate the fifth segment from the sixth, the sixth

from the seventh, and the seventh from the eighth ; these

glands are formed by isolated floating tubes, bent into loops,
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an<l tlio two halves ot' wliuli arc rolk'il spirally loiuiil nnc

aiiotluT.

2. T\vt» jiyrit'orm i-oinjiact j^lands, situated in the sixth sece-

rnent, tornied of spheiieal cava arranged in a Ixiueli, Imt

united by an iiiterstitial substance.

3. Two racemose glands, with aplierical, isolated ca?ca, the

i'xcrctory canals of which, like those of the ]n-eeedinu: glands,

<»pi'n at the p«>int i>t" junc-tion of the (vsophagus and the ])arti-

tion (5-7. These last glands occu])y the seventh segment.

The gizzard, which is of a ])early-white colour, is remark-
able for the thickness of its muscular walls. 'J'he intestine

jn-e.sents nothing peculiar.

The nervou.s system is constructed on the ordinary plan.

The brain gives origin laterally to five pairs of nerves : one
branch springs from the commissure ; two ])airs, the anterior

of which is the more slender, from each of the ganglia, in-

cluding that which closes the ceso})hageal collar. The anterior

ganglia, which are short and broad, become elongated in the

clitellum, and swell out again in the seventeenth, and espe-

cially in the eighteenth segment ; the ganglion of this latter

segment sends its anterior pair, which are very stout, to the

neighbourhood of the male genital orifices.

The system of red vessels, constructed on the ordinary ])lan,

consists of a contractile dorsal vessel and of a ventral vessel.

From the ninth to the fourteenth segment, six lateral branches

of unequal size unite these two principal trunks : the first

are nearly cylincbical and narrow ; the last two, on the con-

trary, -which are somewdiat nodose {hosseUes) and pyriform,

might be taken for cajca belonging to the ventral vessel ; they

are in reality united Avith the dorsal vessel by a small Aascular

tube. The intermediate branches present a form intermediate

between these two extremes. Four of them appeared to iis to

be very distinctly contractile, as, indeed, was indicated by the

interlaced muscular fibres which ran over their walls.

Behind the cincture the dorsal and ventral vessels are

united by a series of anastomoses, some adhering to the intes-

tine, others presenting a very curious arrangement. From
corresponding points in the dorsal and ventral vessels there

originate two slender vessels ; the first, after creeping over the

intestine, ])laces itself side by side with the second, and

both, ramifying parallel, bury themselves in the walls of the

body, where tlieir ultimate ramifications unite in the form of

loops. These loops occur upon the ovaries, the testes, and the

vibratile pavilions ; they are also seen in the cephalic region,

but there it was impossible to determine very distinctly the

Ann. (fe Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 15
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points of cle])arture of the vascular branches of which tliey are

the terminations.

The niahi generative apparatus consists of four trilobate

testes, of which the median lobe contains the youngest sper-

matic cells. These testes are arranged in pairs in the eleventh

and twelfth segments. To each of them corresponds a vibra-

tile funnel with very flcxuous margins. The canals which

form the continuation of these funnels unite two and two on

each side into a slender duct, which unites with the excretory

canal of a large, very deeply lol:>ed gland situated behind the

cincture. These two canals united form a third, very large

one, slightly twisted, which opens externally by the so-called

male genital orifices.

The ovaries have the appearance of a simple racemose

gland, and occupy the thirteenth segment ; two sessile vibra-

tile funnels, situated on each side of the impaired orifice of the

clitellum, serve them as oviducts.

The copuhitory pouches (?), to the number of three pairs, are

formed by a large pedunculate pyriform sac, upon the peduncle

of which is engrafted, on the same side of the partition, a

long tortuous tube, the sinuosities of which are contiguous to

each other, and on the other side of the partition a very small

and scarcely lobate gland, presenting the same aspect as the

tube. The three pairs of copulatory pouches are placed in the

seventh, eighth, and ninth segments. We have indicated the

position of their orifices.

It is clear that this generative apparatus belongs completely

to the type of that of the Lumbricina.

XXVI.

—

Description of a new Fossil Balanus^

By Edwakd Paiifitt.

Balanus sauntonensis^ n. sp.

Shell like B. balanoides, but, on tlie average, larger, the base

in full-grown speciuiens nuwsuring from six to eight lines

in diameter. Parietes ])erforatod with a single row of an-

gvdar pores, the divisional ])lates stantling at various angles

to the walls of the sliell.

Scutum,—Tergal margin nearly straight ; apex pointeil ; arti-

cular ridge very prominent and rounded at the apex ; arti-

cular furrow strongly impressed
; two deep triangular de-

pressions in the ])lace of the cavity usually fornu'd for tlu'

lateral depressor muscle.

Trn/inn.—Ajh'x pointed ; scutellar margin slightly mirved ;
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articular ridijt' lari^r, blunt, aii<l t-iirvod towards tlio scuti'llar

inarLciu, loaviiii,' a hxri^c articular furrow. vSjmr none; basal

uuiri^in nearly straiijiit ; in tlu- place of the spur there is a

slig:lit curve and a faint trianj^ular depression. Carinal

vih^e very broad and thick, longitudinally striated ; the

inner ed<]re slicrhtlv reflected.

The outside of both scutum and terguni, in the full-grown

specimens, is neaidy or (^uite smooth ; but in the young or

about half-grown specimens it is transversely striated, the

strije not very deej), and consequently the ridges between
them not very prominent.

This is a fossil species, and is found in considerable num-
bers, in some places almost covering the lioor of a raised beach

between Saunton and Baggy Point, on the shore of North

Devon. It was first pointed out by the Rev. D.Williams in a

letter in the Geological Society's ' Transactions,' 1837, vol. v.

ser. 2, in reply to an article by Prof. Sedgwick and Sir K.

Murchison, in the same volume, on the raised beaches ; but

this gentleman did not distinguish the species, and, curiously

enough, the learned Professor and Sir Roderick did not notice

it. As they form an important feature in this deposit, and

more ])articularly as they are in sifu, these BaJani are of vast

imjjortance in discussing these raised beaches. These Balani

were killed on the spot they now occupy either by being sud-

K T
Baloiius saioiionentiis.

Fig. I. Shell entire.

Fig. IT. Portion of ba?e of shell.

Figs. Ill it lY. .Scutum and tergum, inside vIpw.

Fig. Y. Part of young scutum, outside.

denly lifted up above the action of the waves, or by being

suddenly covered with sand. The reason that I assert this is,

15*
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that I find that nearly all these specimens contain the oper-

cular valves, but nearly all of tliem are more or less distorted

by the action of some acid having dissolved the surface, and

also that the sand has become imbedded in the valves : where

these animals die from natural causes, and remain within the

action of the waves, the opercular valves are almost invariably

washed out. Although I have used the word " sudden," I

would not insist upon this ; for the movement might have

been gradual, at the same time rapid enough for these animals

to have been lifted up beyond the reach of the waves before

they died.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Note on Testudo Phayrei.

To Dr. ir. Francis, Editor of the Annals and JLn/aziiw of

Natural History,

Dear Sir,—About twelve days ago, Dr. J. Anderson, the Curator

of the Indian Museum, asked me to compare the skull of Testudo

Phayrei, Blyth, with Dr. J. E. Gray's figure of Scapia FaJconcri. I

did this, and I can assure Dr. Gray that there is no generic or spe-

cific difference traceable between liis figure of /S. Falconeri and the

skull which Dr. Anderson had extracted from the smaller tyi)e

specimen of Blyth's Testudo Phayrei. I do not think that the identity

of the two ('S'mpm Falconeri, Gray, and Testudo Phayrii, I)lyth)can

be questioned for one moment.
It is strange to observe that Dr. Gray should have felt inclined to

enter u])on such speculations as he expressed in his letter on the

subject in the June Xumber of the ' Annals,' which has just come to

hand. Keeping to facts would liave ])een more convincing, and less

irritating. However, as Dr. Anderson is now preparing a drawing

of the skull of T. Phayrei, and has, I believe, the intention of for-

warding the same with bis notes to the Z<)oU\s:ical Society of Loudon,

1 need not enter upon that stibject any further.

Yours faithfully,

Asiatic Society's Rooms, Calcutta. Fkrd. Stoliczka.
July" If), 1871.

On a netv yiyantic Salamander (^Sieboldia Davidiana, nianch.) froyn

Western China. By E. BL.\xcn.\Ri).

In 1820, F. von Siebold made a diseoveiy which excited a lively

interest. The celebrated explorer of Japan found an animal of the

salamander-type, the enormous size of which contrasts singularly

with that of the otlu-r representatives of the group. The Japanese
salamander, which attains a length of from a metro lo a metre and
a half, called for cumparison with the famous fossil salamander of
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iho schists of fEniiin:cn, which wns the subject of a careful study on
the part of Cuvii-r. Of late years the pnt;anti(; sahimander of Japan,
now refjarded as the tyi)e of a peculiar genus (JSicfjol<fi<i md.vinui

;

Stihitnaiulni md.viniu. Schlep;.), lias been several times brouirht to

Europe ; and at the present moment we have two living; individuals

at the ifuseum of Natural History, which cause, if not the admira-
tion, at least the suri»rise. of the visitors to the Menagerie. Hitherto
no similar species has been met with in any part of the world ; and
the announcement of the existence of a gigantic salamander in tho

watei-s of the western provinces of China could not but attract tho
attention of naturalists*. Vague intelligence was of little conso-

quence; but among the objects collected liy the Abbe Armand David,
after his departure from eastern Thibet +, we got the skin of tho

great Batrachian. Tho business was to compare the Chinese sala-

mander with that of Japan, and to ascertain whether the two ani-

mals were of the same or of different species. The comparison leaves

no room for uncertainty : the salamander brought by M. Armand
David, although very nearly allied to the salamander discovered by
Siebold, is distinguished therefrom by some very a])parent characters.

On the head and anterior part of the body it has less confluent

tubercles, regularly arranged, so as to form very strongly marked
lines and patterns. Thus, the eye is as it were framed by a double
row of tubercles, which, on the inside, becomes angular like a veiy
open Y. In the Japanese species, the tubercles, on the contrar}-,

present a confused arrangement. The Chinese species also appears

to us to have the digits of the four limbs rather longer ; and we be-
lieve that the general colour of the body is blacker ; but the imper-

fect state of preservation of the individual that we possess prevents

our dwelling upon many details. To the great salamander of

western China we give the name of Siebohlia Uavidiana, which will

once more commemorate tho admirable explorer of China, Mongolia,

and Thibet.

The gigantic salamander lives on the frontiers of the Celestial

Empire, in clear and limpid streams which descend from the moun-
tains of Khou-kou-noor ; it acquires, apparently, enormous dimen-
sions ; for the Abbe David reports that individuals are taken weigh-
ing from 25 to 30 kilogrammes. Of course, such animals are a

valuable ;Jimeutar\' resource for the inhabitants of the country.

The discovery of species so remarkable as the great salamanders

of Japan and China is of great zoological interest, but it has also

another bearing. The fauna of Japan presents great resemblances

to the European faunas ; and when we consider that the salamander
of the schists of (Eningen was found with remains of fislics which
do not differ from the species at present living in our lakes and
rivers, wc may suppose that the great Batrachian wliich formerly

lived in the waters of Central Europe is the very same that still lives

• In a work entitled ' Les rt5centes Explorations de la Chine,' we have
noticed tho indications transmitted to us by M. I'Abbo David,

t Coniptes KiMulus, tome Ixxii. p. 807.
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in .J;i])an : and we should possess materials sufficient to enable us

to solve the question.

"VVe know that a multitude of plants and animals occur both in

Japan and in the north of China. The relation of the floras and

faunas leads to the presumption that lands now separated "were

united at a more or less ancient period. Standing upon zoological

facts, however, it is as yet difficult to adopt any such opinion with

regard to the Japanese islands. ^lany types found in Japan have

never been observed in eastern China. The great salamander of

Siebold is an example of this ; and it must be remarked that the

allied species recently discovered only inhabits western China. In

Japan alone the species of one of the most singular genera of carni-

vorous insects (the genus Damaster) have been met with ; and it is

worthy of notice that in each of the large islands of the archipelago

a peculiar species of this genus has been taken. The period has not

yet arrived for the complete appreciation of the totality of the rela-

tions which exist between the Japanese islands and the continent

;

one piece of knowledge is entirely wanting—that of the natural

productions of Corea.

—

Comptes Bendns. July 10, 1871, tome Ixxiii.

p. 79.

On the Pedicellarife and Ambulacra of Echinoneus.

By Edmond Pekriek.

In my memoir on the pedicellariro and ambulacra of the starfishes

and sea-urchins, I was obliged to leave a considerable gap with re-

spect to the irregular Echinida. In the collection of the museum

most of the animals belonging to this group had lost the organs in

question. An Echinoneus of undetermined origin and belonging to

M. Deshayes has enabled me to diminish this gap a little.

In this animal, which is perfectly preserved in spirits, 1 have

been able to ascertain the existence of two kinds of pedicellariae

:

some of them, which are very small, occur on the buccal membrane,

and are analogous in fonu to the tiidactyle pedicellariic of the true

Echinidoe ; whilst the others, which are much hugcr, occur on the

surface of the test. The form of the latter is that of the tridactyle

pediceUarijB of the Spatamji, except that their base is produced into

a semicircular arc, analogous in form and position to that of the

ophicephalous pediccUarinD of Echinus and allied genera.

These two kinds of pedicellariie are furnished with a long pedicel,

npiin which they do not rest directly.

The solid pieces of the ambulacral tubes greatly resemble those of

the regular Echinida. We find in them a rosette furnished with its

frame, and spicules.

The rosette is, as usual, formed of six pieces ; but it is more con-

cave than in the regular Echinida. Moreover, instead of being

formed by a reticulated ]ilate of several layers united by transverse

calcareous bars, each of the pieces of which the rosette is composed

consists simply of a calcareous plate pierced with holes and toothed

at the margins, but irregularly. The frauu^ juvsents nothing

peculiar.
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The spidiK's are stiaifjht .•'li'iuler haeilli, bearing obtuse sjiiiios on
two of tlieir sides ; these are toU-rably hmg and of tlie same diameter
as the baeilUis itself. They are eoiisei|ueiitly very anah)gous in their

form to tliose of certain sjjecies of Cidarts, and especially to the
second of the forms represented in fig. 8 of the fiftli plate of my
memoir on the Kchinida. This figure represents various forms of
the spicules of a Jirisso/>sls from ^lexico. In Kcliiitonens there is

merely a greater homogeneity of form.

Thus the Ec/iinonci, which in form and in the greater part ofllieir

characters are intermediate between the regular Echinidic and tlie

Spatangoidie, are eipially intermethate in the constitution of their

ambidacra.

It is to l)e wished that those naturalists wlio possess irregular

Kchinida in a good state of preservation would till up the gaps whicli

I have been obliged to leave in my general work, at least if thev
are convinced that the pcdicellaritc and ambulacra can furnish good
characters, as I believe I have shown to be the case.

—

Annales des

Set. Xat. o^ ser. tome xiv. art. ">.

Oil the Rej)rodHction of the Lophohraachs, and on the Filiation of
certain Genera, liy ^I. C'axi:stiuni.

It is known that the males of these fishes, or at least of the

greater part of them, present cavities at the lower surface of the

tail, in the form of fossettes, or of sacs, in which the ova undergo
development, and in which the young remain for a certain time after

exclusion. ^M. Cancstrini has not been able, anj- more than the ich-

thyologists who preceded him, to actually sec the manner in which
the ova ai'rive in these receptacles ; nevertheless ho gives a suffi-

ciently plausible hypothesis, based on certain anatomical arrange-

ments. He supposes a sort of coition, in which, contrary to what is

seen in other cases, the female products pass into the body of the

male. The position of the sexual orifice of the female and that of

the opening of the ovigerous sac would facilitate this. In fact the

female sexual orifice looks downwards, and the orifice of the ovigerous

sac is directed upwards, so that, if an individual of each sex be

placed the one against the other, the female orifice will face the ori-

fice of the ovigerous sac and be able to discharge its ova into the

latter. It is probable that the prehensile tail of these animals also

plays a part (at least in the case of the jrq>pocamj)i)hj enabling the

two indi^'idual8 to hold each other closely united during this act,

which must last a certain time or else be repeated again and again.

The concourse of the sexes is evidently indispensable with the Ne-
ropkes, which have no pouch to receive the ova, but merely a scries

of fossettes at the surface of the belly, so shallow that no ovum could

remain there if it were not deposited in its place and fixed by an ad-

hesive substance.

M. Canestrini thinks that the male fecundates the ova after they

have entered the ovigerous sac, the male sexual opening communi-
cating with that cavity by means of a duct formed at the expense of
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the swollen walls of tlio anterior part of the sac. In this duct is

fonnd the anul fin, so well concealed that some ven- accurate ob-

servers, such as Van der Hoeven, have denied its existence. The
movement of this fin must facilitate the renewal of the water in

which float the ova or the hatched }oung.

The development of the Lopliobranchs offers some interesting and

rather impoi'tant facts. Thus ^l. Canestrini has observed that the

IlippDcmnpi have, during the initial ])ortion of theii' life, a snout of

normal dimensions ; so that the characters of the order only appear

in them at a rather advanced period of their development.

Dr. Fries remarked that Ntrophls Jnmhrkifonnis in the young state

possesses very distinct pectorals and an embryonic fin comprising

the caudal, while in the adult state it is entirely destitute of the

former and has only a trace of the second under the form of a dorsal

fin. A similar thing occurs with the Hippocam^ii. These fishes are

distinguished, when adult, from the Sip7io)iostomi and Si/nr/nathi by
the absence of a caudal fin. But on examining indiriduals of I/ij)-

pocamjius brevirostris of 5| millims. length, M. Canestrini discovered

that tlaey possess a caudal tin perfectly distinct, though little deve-

loped. It is formed bj' a prolongation of the skin which covers the

posterior extremity of the animal, and consists of membrane only,

without a trace of raj's. This observation becomes very important

when we remember that in the eocene period there were Hii)poaimpi

with a caudal fin—a character considered by Agassiz sufficient

to separate them generically from those of our present seas, under

the name of Calamostoma. C. hrevkuhnn, Ag., bears a very distinct

rounded fin.

M. Canestrini relics on these embrj'ological and pala^ontological

facts in order to establish the genealogy of the living genera. He
arrives at this conclusion—that Neroj>liis is descended from Sijn-

cpiathxs, and JJij^jiocanqnis from Cahiniostoma. He says :

—

" The S)/ngtiathi, in losing the pectoral fins and the caudiil, have
given birth to the JVerojihcs, which still preserve during the em-
bryonic period, and as a proof of their origin, those same fins

which their ancestors retained during their whole life.

"These conclusions may seem to some persons too premature;

and they will ask, as do all the opponents of these ideas. • Where
are the links which ought to unite the two?' or else, 'Which
is the derived form ? the genus SipufnatJiKS, or the genus Nc-
rojihis?'

" I am, fortunately, able to answer this question, because between
the S)/)u/))at?ii (furnished with a Avell- developed caudal) and tlie

NeropJu's ((juite destitute of a caudal) there exist other A(/-o/'/(r>".

Avhich possess when adult a rudimentary caudal, and ccnistitute

as it were a transition between the extreme forms. In support

of this assertion I may mention Neroj^Jiis tou/niueci, N. Heckeli, and
N. mjHorca, all of which have a rudimentary caudal.

"One may with peifeet safety say W\ix{ Nerophix is a genus in

process of formation. Wlien the caudal fin. aheady at the mast
rudimentary, shall lie rntncly atrophied in all the species, and shall
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be no longer present evin in the embryos, then we shall be able to

affirm that SeropJiix is u fjood genvis, because it will be quite distinct

from i^ijntinathus. At ]>resent we cannot (juite say that, as is proved

by the uncertainty which i>revail.s in the classification of certain spe-

cies : thus, tor example, Kaup places the iNV/VY)/;fs with rudimentary
tail in the genus yerophis. while Kafinesque and Bonaparte refer

them to the genus >SifU(jii(itfii(!<.

" In the same manner the tertiary Cdhimostonui , in losing the

caudal fin, gave rise to the existing J/qq'ocampiis. in which the

caudal fin is only present in the embryo.
" It is extremely probable that the caudal fin, before disappearing

from the adults, passes through the rudimentary state, as is the case

in the species of Xirojifiis cited above. No Hippocampus is yet

known presenting this degree of conformation ; but one may enter-

tain the expectation of discovering, either in the present seas or in

the postcocene formations, Ilippocuupi possessing in the adult con-

dition a rudimentary caudal.

" With fishes the caudal is a powerful organ of locomotion. In
this resi)ect Uipiwampux is an exception, in that it effects its move-
ments principally by means of the dorsal. To it a caudal would be

almost useless ; and if that fin existed in the Calamostomes. perhaps

the reason was that it was inherited from other fishes. In the Hip-
pocampi it has been subjected to tliat law which condemns useless

organs first to become rudimentary and then atrophied in the

adults, and at last to disappear even in the embryo. The existing

Hippocampti are found precisely in the second of these three

phases."

The paper of M. Canestrini concludes with a descriptive and ana-

lytical catalogue of the Lophobranchs of the Adriatic, comprising 12

species, distributed into 4 genera :

—

Hippocampus, 2 species ; ^'t-

phonostomus, 2 ; Sj/nf/naihus, (J, of which one(^'. tienionotus) is new ;

and Xerophis, 2. He rectifies numerous errors of synonymy com-
mitted by various authors, in particular by Bonaparte, whose 28
species of Lophobranchs ought to be reduced to 19.

—

Bibliotheque

Universelle, Archives des Sciences Physiques et NatnrelJes, Julv 15,

1871, pp. 355-358.

On a new Organ of Innervation, and on the Origin of the Nerves of
Special Sensibilit)/ in the Aquatic PuJmonate Gasteropoda. By
M. Lacaze-Duthiers.

In a former memoir I made known to the Academy a constant

and important relation Avhich exists between the organ of hearing

and the posterior nervous centres of the Gasterojjoda. Now, by the

investigation of nervous centres by means of histological preparations

intended to allow the nerves to be traced to their true and real

origins, I have been led to the knowledge of new facts of great

value for the knowledge of the relations and morphological com-

parisons.

I believe that no one has yet indicated the existence in the sub-

Ann.& Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. Yin. 16
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CBsophageal or posterior centres of the Gasteropoda in general, and

of the aquatic Pulmonata in particular, of regions, lobes, or lobules

having a peculiar structure, constant connexions, and of course di-

stinct and precise physiological attributes.

The anterior centre of the (Esophageal collar is destined to inner-

vate the foot—that is to say, the immediate organ of movement, a

motor organ which nevertheless is endowed with great sensibility.

NoA\' minute anatomy shows clearly in Fcdudhia (a species of

another group) that a thick cord descends from the posterior or

cercbroid centre, attaches itself to the connective uniting the brain

and the pedal ganglion, and gives origin to the nerve destined for the

superior and eminently sensitive portion of the skin of the foot. Is

it possible, after this observation, to refuse to recognize that the

anterior ganglia are evidently in relation to motivity, and that the

posterior centres are more particularly connected with sensibUity ?

and, lastly, that these latter send forth to the other ganglia the

fibres destined to give them sensibility?

From these facts we see how incomplete, from a physiological

point of view, was the knowledge that we possessed with regard to

the centres of innervation, and how important it was, by minute

analysis, to arrive at the distinction of the special secondary parts in

these centres.

Tliis remark acquires still more interest when we ascertain, as I

have done, that the more the nerves are destined for the perception

of delicate and subtle impressions (in a word, the more they are

sensitive and specialized), the more also are their origins placed upon
the posterior face of the suboesophagcal cerebroid centre.

It is not sufficient therefore to indicate in a general way what are

the nerves that spring from a ganglion ; it is also necessary to seek

the points where, relatively and absolutely, the real origins occtir.

This is so true that cutaneous branches have been described as

issuing from the o]>tic nerve, which itself, in some cases, seems to

spring from the nerve of the tentacle. This fact, which is difficult

to admit a priori (since nothing analogous is met with in the

higlier animals, the nervous system of which is so well known), is

not proved by minute histological researches. On the contrary, on
separating, by histologu'al processes and reactions, the bundles of

fibres simply laid together and approximated under the same general

neurilemma, wc may ascend, in Phi/sa, Planorbis, L)/mn<ra. &c., to

the real, precise, constant, and always distinct origin of the three

nerves of special sensibility, the olfactive, acoustic, and optic nerves,

and thus prove that this origin is always met with a little laterally

upon the posterior face of the suboesophagcal centre, round a small,

prominent, hemispherical lobule, which merits the name of the

lobule of sjiccial Sinsifiilltt/.

By indicating with ])recision the isolation and the distinct starting-

points of the nervous cords going to the three principal organs of the

senses, T bring a new proof in support of the general idea that, in

the lower animals, in the nervous centres hitherto regarded as simple

and homogeneous, there exist secondary parts which it is necessary
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to distinguish, sinct,- tht>y have distinctly characterized relations and
attributions.

The dotermination of the homologous parts of the different ganglia
has led to the recognition of a new arrangement equally curious and
unexpected, which will, I hope, interest jihysiologists.

It is well known thai in the neighbourhood of the external oritice

of respiration there is to be found, at the extremity of a large pallial

nerve, a ganglion of moderate size, to which one was tempted to give

the name of rts^iirdtur;/ (jcDu/Iion, in consequence of the functions

which its position caused to be ascribed to it. Now, by subjecting
this ganglion to microscopic observation, both directly and after

chemico-histological preparation (in a word, by analyzing it), we find

that it is formed of an accumulation of nervous corpuscles, almost
all unipolar, in the midst of which is immersed an actual ca^cal pro-

cess of the skin. This arrangement shows that here the outer limits

of the body, by a sort of invagination, become approximated as

closely as possible to a nervous centre and to the deep-seated

elements characteristic of the centres.

Thus, from the study of the minute structure of the nervous
centres of the aquatic pulmonate Gasteropoda we may deduce :

—

1. That in these animals, as in higher creatures, there exist

regions or lobes the histological constitution and the connexions of

which establish for them distinct, special, and localized attributions.

2. That the nerves of special sensibility originate from the pos-

terior part, whilst the nerves of motion have their origin upon the

most anterior ganglion.

3. That we must recognize in the supposed respiratory ganglio^

not a nervous centre or true ganglion, but a new special organ

produced by the invagination of the skin in the midst of a mass of

ganglionic corpuscles.

—

Comjates Renclus, July 17, 1871, tome Ixxiii.

p. 161.

Further Observations on the Development of the Crayfish.

By S. CnANTRAN.

My recent experiments have confirmed the facts noted by me last

year*, especially with regard to the period of the life of the young

crayfish beneath the abdomen of the mother. I have observed that

not only do they feed upon the pellicle of the eggs and on the cara-

pace shed in their first moult, but the stronger ones eat those indi-

viduals whose development is rendered difiicult by their agglomeration

and which cannot moult. The facilitation of this moult is probably

one of the causes of the mother constantly agitating her false legs

during the two or three days preceding exclusion ; to these the young

crayfish are suspended. Those which, in moulting, break their

limbs, are also devoured by their companions. Thus the crayfish,

when they are ten days old, eat each other ; and this is the case also

* See Ann. & Mag. N. H. ser. 4. vol vi. p. 265.
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with those of any age when they moult and are too numerous in a

small space.

I have also observed that temperature exerts a marked influence

upon the duration of the incubation of the eggs and upon the num-
ber of the periodical moults. The number of moults is eight in the

first year following exclusion ; it is five in the second year, or six

in those years when the temperature is high ; it is from two to

three in the third year, which makes from fifteen to seventeen

moults in all to the commencement of the fourth year. The male

crayfish becomes adult (that is to say, ready for copulation) on en-

tering upon his third year ; and the female is ready for fecundation

at the commencement of the fourth year.

All naturalists are aware that the organs of the crayfish are re-

produced. According to my experiments the antennae push out

again during the time which separates one moult from the following

one. The other limbs (such as the claws, the legs, the false legs,

and the lamellae of the tail) are regenerated more slowly, three moults

taking place during their regeneration. "When the fourth moult

comes on, the regenerated limbs have acquired all their strength.

In the first year of their existence, seventy days suffice for the re-

generation of these limbs in the young crayfish. This is not the

case with the adidt crayfish : the female requires three or four years

to reproduce its limbs, and the male from a year and a half to two
years ; for the adult male moults twice a year, and the adult female

only once.

In an early note I will make known the results of experiments

of this kind relating especially to the regeneration of the eyes.

—

Comptes Rendus, July 17, 1871, tome Ixxiii. p. 220.

On Hypocotyledonary Gemmation. By Prof. Asa Grat.

My attention has been called, by Mr. Guerineau, the gardener

of the Cambridge Botanic Garden, to a remarkable instance

which occurs in all our seedlings of Delphinium nudicauU, the

unique red- or red-and-yellow-flowered species of California. As
this species is now in European cultivation, and probably a variety

of it, D. cardinale, was raised and figured in England several years

ago, the peculiarity in question is likely to have been noted ; but I

have seen no account of it. In germination the slender radicle

elevates a pair of well-formed ovate cotyledons in the usual way.

These acquire full development : but no plumule appears between
them ; consequently the primary axis is here arrested. Soon a

uapiform thickening is formed underground at the junction of the

lower end of tlie radicle willi the true root : from this is produced a

slender-petioled :i-lobed leaf, which comes up by the side of the

primary ])lantlet ; soon a second leaf appears, and so on, setting up
the permanent axis of the plajit from a bud which thus originates

from the very base of a well-developed radicle, if not from the root

itself. ^Silliman's AmcriccDi Journal. July 1871.
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XXVII.— Outline of a Scheme of Classification of the Inverte-

hrata, founded upon the Progressive-Develojinient Theory.

By John Denis Macdoxald, M.D., F.Ii.S., Staff-KSurgeon

H.M.S.' Lord Warden'*.

On stutlying the leading members of the Protozoa with the

view of di.scovering, if possible, their nearest descendants, the

whole subkingdom of Invertebrate animals arranged itself,

apparently quite naturally, into as many groups as there were
points of origin. In unfolding the results of this investiga-

tion, which must, of course^ be more or less speculative, Prof.

Huxley's arrangement of the Protozoa may be taken as a

basis, thus

—

Protozoa.

Astomata. Stomatoda.

1. Rhizopod type. 2. Gregarinidse. 3. Infusoria. 4. Noctilucidae.

The four groups numbered in the above table exhibit a

marked increase in their vital activity and structural develop-

ment in the order in which they stand ; and although there is

no reason to doubt that the last three may have been derived

from the first, the upward evolutional tendencies of all would
appear to be quite distinct. Indeed each may be regarded as

primordial in its own series, or the salient point of descent

and divergences, which, however different inter se, may be
referred to their own definite source.

1. Tracing from the Khizopod type to the simple polyps,

in fact, to the Coelenterata crowned with the Ctenophora, and
from the latter through the Brachiopoda and Polyzoa to the

• Communicated by the Dii'ector General of the Medical Department
of the Nav\\

Ann. & MiKj. X. Hist. Ser. 4. VoLxiii. 17
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Tunicata, we finally enter the precincts of the MoUusca proper.

This is, no doubt, the " royal road " to the Vertebrata, if, in-

deed, there be any ; for it would be hopeless to seek for the

evolution of this higher ty[3e through any of the other channels

to be briefly noticed in this paper. The Insects, Crustaceans,

and Echinoderms present impassable barriers in this respect.

They are so curiously constructed, exhausting one's ideas of

modification, or so perfect in their way as to preclude any
conception of their further development ; but the morjjho-

logical resources of the Molluscan t^-pe would appear to be

ample enough*.

2. The Gregarinidic evidently hold a superior position to

the other astomatous families of Protozoa ; and it woidd appear

as though the cestoid Entozoa Avere derived from them. In

this connexion the sucker occurring in ActinocejJialus and the

circlet of imcini like those of Tmnia in Hoplorhynchus are

very significant. Moreover the usually elongated body of

these animals is invested with a more distinct tegumentary
coat than that of the Rhizopoda. TetrarJii/nchusfiavicejjs and
such astomatous forms have probably led the way to the more
highly organized Acanthocephala and the Xematoidea gene-

rally, to which may have succeeded the Trematoda.
3. ]\Iany Infusoria have been taken for the larva3 of Tur-

bellaria, and vice ve/sd, gi\dng some support to the view that

the latter order of animals may have descended fi-om the

former. And further, if we compare the internal anatomy of

Arhjjnchia or Nemertes with that of Si])tinculiis'\, and study

also the larval state of these animals, their close affinity will

be made apparent ; and if this be so, next must follow Si/n~

upta, Ilolothuria, in fact the Echiuodermata as a whole, to

* A more detailed account of the moi-phologrical relations of the Mol-
luscoida and Cwlonterata will be found in a paper on this subiect by the

author, published in the ' Transactions of the Koyal Society of £diubui*gh,'

18G4, vol. xxiii. part .'}.

t I can confirm the statement of Krohn as to the existence of two
supraa'sophapeal paujilia in >Sipmicu/u,-<. with a bilateral distribution

of nerves to the circK't (>f simple and tint>ly ciliated teutacula. Moreover
I have found an unequivocal eye-speck in connexion with each franglion.

The ventral thn^ids are plain and destitute of the series of ganglia occur-

ring in the Ilirudini'a. to which group many naturalists refer the genus.

The intestine passes backwards, winding round a suspensory tendinous

cord, upon wliifii it returns to the position of the doi"sal anus; and the

perivisceral lueinbrane is richly ciliated, forming little mesenteries to in-

close the intestiniil vessels. In the coral-boring species the armature of

the integumi'ut consists of pointed tubercnlations over the middle and
posterior regions of (lie body, and gradually approximating transverse

rings of recurved hooks ixteuding along the fore part to the base of the

tentacula.
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coinj)lfte tlie scries. Yet this arrangement woukl have tlie

apparent etFect of crowning the order with the Crinoidea,

which, in the more common aceej)tation of the case, shouUl

hohl the earliest position. Hut the theory of the evohition of

new forms from ])reexisting ones wouhl be evidently defective

if it did not admit of occasional retrogression in some points

of organization as well as progression in others, and even
often of considerable latitude of development of no certain

significance in either direction.

4. Xoctiluca has been chosen as the nucleus of the annnlose

and articulate series, and would seem to be linked with the

liotifera through such genera ns Asplanclinaj Gossq, and..l.sro-

morplid^ I'erty. All things being considered, it is doubtful if

a more satisfactory selection could be made from the domain
of the Infusoria.

From the liotifera, through the Annelida, we may trace the

devclo])ment of the crustaceous and chitinous types of Arti-

cidata like a dichotomous branch.

The Sagittidie no doubt hold an important place between
the Cnistacea and the earlier annulose forms, in connexion
with which view their articulated jaws and finely striped

muscular fibres nuist be borne in mind.
The first rudiment of a tracheal system is probably to be

sought for in the Terricolous Annelida ; Init it is doubtful if

articulated limbs and a dorsal heart make their a})pcarance

earlier than amongst the Julidre.

Finally, a representative relationship has long been recog-

nized between the crustaceous ]\racrura, Anomura, and Bra-
chyura and the chitinous Myriopoda, Insecta, and Arachnida;

but however plausible the attempt may be to trace them back
to a more simple origin, it is certain that we can form no con-

ception of their further development.

I here subjoin a tabular scheme of tlie leading divisions and
groups of the Invertebrata in accordance w4th tlie foregoing

views.

Protozoa.

Astomata. Stomatoda.

lihizopada. Grcgnrinida. Infi(soria. Noctilucidce.

Ca4enterata. Cestoidea. Aproctaf. Kotifera.

MoUuscoida. Nematoidea*. Proctucbat. Anuelida.
MoUusca proper. Trematoda. Ecliinodermata. Articulata.

* Including Acanthocephala. f Tuvbellaria.

17*
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XXVIII.

—

Examination of Deep-sea Houndings ; with Pie-

marks on the Habit and Structure of the Polycystina. By
John Dexis Macdonald, M.D., F.R.S., Staff-Siirgeon,

H.M.S. ' Lord Warden '*.

Vice-Admiral Sir H.R.Yelverton, K.C.B., having handed

over to me a small bottle of" deep-sea soundings, given to him

by Stafi-Captain Calver, of H.M.S. ' Porcupine,' with a short

descriptive paper, I submitted it to microscopic examination,

and obtained some interesting results.

It will be convenient to preface my own observations with

a copy of the paper above mentioned.

Specimen of Sound'mgs.

''Position Lat. 47° 35' X., Long. 12° 15' W.
" Depth 2435 fathoms (3 statute miles).

" Temperature . Surface, P)5°-5 F. ; bottom, 36°-5 F.

''Pressure .... 457 atmospheres= Gb55 lbs.

" Time occupied. Sounding, 3 hours.

„ „ Dredge-sinking, 2 hours.

„ „ Dredge-working, 2 hours.

„ „ Dredge-raising, 4 hours.

" The above ju'essure "will be more readily undei-stood when it is

mentioned that a man of ordinary size would, at the foregoing

depth, be subjected to a pressure equal to the weight of thirty

goods trains loaded with pig-iron, with their engines and tenders

included ; and yet creatures of great beauty and delicacy hve, move,

and have their being in this vast depth.
" The specimen consists of hue calcareous mud with myriads of

Globigerina; and other Poraminifera."

It is quite true that " fine calcareous mud, with myriads of

Globigerinffi and other Foraminifera " exist in the soundings

in question ; but on treating them with boiling nitric acid, a

large amount of siliceous particles and mineral grit, intermixed

Avith interesting Polycystina and Diatomacea^, were brought

into view after the destruction of the carbonate of lime.

List of Genera observed.

Diafoinaced'. Poli/ci/sd'na.

("oscinodiscus. Astronnna.
Actiiidptychus. Podoiyrtis.

( iallioneUa. Kucyrtidium.
Smirclla. Stylodictya.
Sy lU'dra. 1 )ictyoohu.

iVnvicula. Lychuocamuni.

* ("oiuuuiuicatiHl by the I)iit(tiir (uncial i>f the Medical Pepartuieiit

of the Navv.
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Notwithstanding the evidence of excellent (»bservers as to

the pseudopodia and tlie locomotive properties of genuine
Foraniinifera, I can only say that, having from time to time

submitted thousands of the living animals to close inspection,

I have seen no evidence <»f the existence of j)seud(tpodia, and
perfect fixity has been the rule, either by a broad base or a

petjicle. Indeed tiie place of attachment of the hitter is usu-

ally distinctly apj)arent in the dead shells.

The echiuated Cilobigerine forms are generally foimd in the

free state, being often taken in the towing-net with the Tha-
lassicoUidie or amongst the ingesta of Salpce and other pelagic

animals. After the death of the sarcocie, these little shells

gravitate to the bottom of the ocean, in company with the

siliceous frustules of Diatomaceiv and the crystal domes, con-

centric sj»heres, and the diverse spieular and fenestrated frame-
work of the Polycystina, Avhicli also enjoy a pelagic life.

Thus organic and sedimentary particles commingle to compose
incipient rocks, whose intimate structure at some remote
period may be studied with interest by future geologists.

In Acanthomeira the animal sarcode is deposited centrally,

but at the same time superficially, around the conjoined bases

of the radiating spines, through the tubular axis of which
pseudopodial extensions of the sarcode may protnide. There
are, however, some pedunculated forms (such as are often to

be found attached to the keel of Atlanta^ the shells of Ptero-

poda, and other pelagic bodies) with exceedingly delicate and
imperforate spines radiating through a reddish-brown sarcode

mass surmounting the pedicle {^icanf/iometra, young'?).

Professor Muller describes the sarcode of the Eucyrtidium

of Messina as an olive-brown fonr-lobed body occupying the

dome or summit of the shell, through the fenestrations of

which emerge fine pseudopodia like those of Actinoplinjs.

3Iany of the free Polycystina{'?) taken in the towing-net ex-

liibit a remarkable alliance with the Thalassicollida?. Thus
a sarcode body, in every particular resembling a single pimc-

tum of the Thalassicolla imnctata of Huxley, or in some in-

stances two or three such bodies, were included within a more
or less open siliceous framework.

The genus Diciyocha is an example of this group, which I

have little doubt should be referred to the Thalassicollidae. It

is certain, however, that they are at present confounded with

the Polycystina in the well-known fossil gatherings from
Oran, Barbadoes, and other places.

Of course, where concentric shells are formed at intervals,

the mode of growth of the sarcode must be in all essential
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particulars similar to that of the Foraminifera; but where this

is not tlic case, it is simply continuous or only augmentative.

Though our knowledge of the Polycystina is yet verv- limited,

the two modes of growth here indicated suggest their distri-

bution into two corresponding sections, thus :

—

Poli/ci/sfina.

Rhizopoda furnished with a siliceous spicular or fenestrated framework.

continuous ..
-j jj,,^,^,v/h.;».

concentric accessions

Growth of (''^""l^^

sarcode 1 j. j Sft/locIicfj/(i.

) Asstromma.

Now that the surface pelagic life of the Polycystina is a

matter of fact, avc can readily account for the occuiTcnce of so

many interesting forms in guano.

Fisr. 1. FiiT. 2.

•1; "S^--<..'^''

A.t(roi»f)i(i Yc/rcrfoni.

Front -view. Side view.

Figs. 1 & 2 are respectively a front and a side view of a

species oH Astronwta with three radiating lobes, A. An'stoteh's

having four. As the species appears to be new, I have named

it Astromma Yelvcrtoni.

II.M.S. 'Lord Warden.
Corfu, June 24, 1^71.
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XXIX.

—

Xtif)' on sonif Chelonlan Urniains from the London
(
'I'Uf. By lI.vuKY G. Seelhv, F.G.S., St. John's College,

Cambridge.

Glossocuelys (nov. gen.).

CheloMe /jflrrjVe/i.s'M ( Woodward).
platiimcntiim (Owen).

In his de.>^cription in the Palaontographical volume for 1841),

Profes.sor Owen states that the carapace is 15 inches long and
13 inches wide. The type specimen having jierished, there is

now no means of verifying these measurements, except from
the natural internal cast of the specimen figured. This shows
the impression left by the posterior part of the carapace, some-
thing of the form of the inner surface of the bones of the an-
terior part of the ])lastron and parts of marginal plates, cora-

coid, scapula, and humerus.
Prof. Owen remarks that in general form this carapace dif-

fers from that of the existing Cheloncs in being less contracted

and pointed posteriorly than in Ghelone mydas and Chelone

caonanna, and more contracted posteriorly than in Ghelone

imbricata. Attention is also dl•a^\^l to the great thickness to

whicli the true ribs are developed on the undersides of the

costal plates.

From the posterior termination of Avliat Prof. Owen deter-

mines to be the eleventh and last nem*al pLitc to the anterior

border of the fifth costal phite is rather more than nine inches.

From the longitudinal median line of the neural spines of the

dorsal vertebrfe to the marginal plate beyond the termination

of the fourth rib is 7 inches ; the same measurement is found
at the fifth rib. The ribs appear to be cylindrical, and termi-

nate in obtuse longitudinally grooved rods, of which the naked
extremity is not less than an inch long ; they arc about f of

an inch in diameter, never more.

The distance from the lateral termination of the fourth rib

to the lateral termination of the eighth rib (which is directed

rapidly backward) is 10 inches. The interspace between the

terminal ends of the eighth pair of ribs is 5i inches.

The interspace between the terminal ends of the eighth and
seventh ribs is 3 inches, between the seventh and sixth ribs is

2 inches, between the sixth and fifth 1| inch, and between the

fifth and foui-th about 2 inches. The transverse interspace

between the marginal plates and the costal plates seems usu-
ally to be about 2 inches, or, according to the carapace figured

by Prof. Owen, 1^ inch.

The termination of the pygal end of the shield is very
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curious, the characters drawn in Prof. Owen's figure (pi. x.)

being re])cated in the main in this specimen. The eiglith pair

of costal plates bear a small tenth ])air of riV)S*, supposing the

first costal to have had the usual short pair in front of the

proper rib of the plate. Behind these ribs and the neural

plate marked bj Prof. Owen as the ninth (which appears to

me to be as vnde as the preceding one), lies a diamond-shaped

terminal part of the carapace. A transverse suture appears to

divide it into two nearly equal parts—one anterior, the other

posterior. The anterior part shows throughout its length two

subparallel longitudinal sutures, which separate a middle part,

the neural plate, from what would be a ninth pair of costal

plates, though they do not support the ninth pair of ribs.

The posterior half of the diamond shows a transverse suture

which separates a narrow anterior piece from the larger poste-

rior trapezoidal plate. If the preceding plates were rightly

numbered, these plates would be the eleventh and twelfth

neural.

The characters described are, in their essential points, re-

peated in another carajiace, figured by Prof. Owen in pi. x. Af,

where the ninth pair of ribs are represented as being prolonged

to the marginal plates. That lithograph shows the neural

plates to extend far in front of their con-esponding costal

plates, herein being unlike Chehne. It also shows that the

neural plates which Prof. Owen has numbered, in plate x.,

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, respectively, should be numbered 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

while the plates beyond should be numbered 10 and 11 ; thus

in number the neural plates conform to the Chelonian type,

though their arrangement is unlike that in any of the recent

genera.

In the typical specimen figured, and in this specimen also,

the marginal plates are remarkable for their narrowness ; for

though of some width from below upward, they seem to be

only from an eighth to a quarter of an inch thick ; and the

specimen now described shows no trace of the ribs being in-

serted into holes. The pygal plate, presuming such a plate

to have existed, must have been of the same thin character as

the others. There is no trace of sutures between the marginal

plates.

* " Perhaps no moustrosity "would sooner arrest the attention, or excite

more wonder in the (•oni]>arative anatomist, than the appearance in a
recent or fossil clioloniiui ot" a creator miuibor of pairs of ribs in the cara-

pace than H" (Owfii, Tahoont. 1851). Yet that condition had already

been tijjured by Prof. Owen (Pahtont. 1849, t. x. & x. a) without arousing

the anticipated emotion. t Since peri^shed.
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At the anterior ])art of the stone are seen ]iortions of tlie

hyostenial an<l hyposternal bones, the cntosternal and epi-

sternal. Tlie hyosternal and liyposternal meet in a transverse

suture, and resemble in form those bones in the recent marine
Chelonia, dit^Vrinir ehictiy in the mueh fjreater extent to wliieli

the hitt-ral rays a|i[)roxiniate
;
so that the detp and lon^i; emar-

^ination usual between these bones is ahnost h>st, whik' tlie

distaurc t'rom the front hiteral margin of the liyosterual to the

baek hiti'ral mari^in of the hyposternal is of emydiau short-

ness. From front to back, in the median line of the skeleton,

the hyosternal measures 4J inches ; from front to back where
narrowest, at tlie side, the same bone measures If inch. The
transverse width of the two hyposternal bones is about 12
inches

; the narrowest measurement of the rig-ht hyposternal

from front to back is 1 f inch. They terminate in the middle
line of the skeleton, and laterally in short digitations. Unlike
the marine Chelonia, this animal had the internal surface of

these bones convex ; their external surface appears to be
concave.

Between tlie inner anterior ends of the hyosternal bones,

and touched by them, extends a thin narrow bone for 2| inches;

it ap])ears to be less than an inch wide ; its anterior termina-

tion is not seen ; but it widens anteriorly after tlie usual

T-shaped pattern of the interclavicle.

External to the anterior end of the right hyosternal is the

right episternal ; it is very thin, becomes narrower posteriorly,

does not exceed half an inch in width, and is exposed for

If inch.

Over tlie sternal bones of the right side are the coracoid,

scapula, and a part of the humerus. The coracoid is imper-

fectly preserved ; it appears to have been about 4 inches long,

and 2 inches wide at the distal termination, very thin, and
convex on the superior side ; its proportions are more in accord

with the Emydian type than with that of the marine Clieloniaus.

The scapula measures nearly 1^ inch from the articular sur-

face to the part where the scapula proper branches at about a

right angle from the part called the precoracoid. This latter

portion is small, subcylindrical, a little compressed, and about

2 inches long. The scapula is fractured, so that its length is

not known.

So far as the remains preserved indicate affinities, the genus
may as well have been Chelonian as Emydian, but cannot with

certainty be affiliated to either type.

Prof. Owen observes that " this carapace is understood to
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have formed part of the same individual turtle a.<i the skull

(t. ix.) " on which I now offer a few notes.

r>ack view of the skull of Chehne harricemis (AYoodward), half uat. size,

showing the large liyoid bones in shade ; between them is seen the

tripartite occipital condyle, with the conical foramen magnum above

it, and laterally the outlines of the other occipital bones.

Chelone planimentum (Owen), Proc. Geol. See.

PaljBont. Soc. 1849, pi. ix.

This skull has been veiy incon-ectly figm-ed and imperfectly

described.

It is wide behind the orbits, but in front of them tapers

more abruptly from side to side and from above downward than

shown in the iigiu-e, somewhat resembling Chelone caouanna.

The nostril is subquadrate, broader than high, about -|-|- of

an inch wide, and small for the size of the skull when com-

])ared with recent marine Chelonians. The premaxillary is a

little Avorn; but the extreme length of the skull from the pre-

maxillary to the occij)ital condyle is o inclies ; the antero-

posterior length to the termination of the siipraoccipital crest is

Q\ inches. The maxillary bones look outward, forward, and

u})ward, in this latter character differing from those of the

recent marine Chclonia.

The orbits are subcircular, rather less than !§ inch in dia-

meter ; they look outward and forward and a little upward;

and the prefrontal bones which scj)arate them superiorly are

little more than an inch wide. At the posterior margin of the

orbits the skull is ?,\ inches wide ; from the front of the
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orbit to the nares is -^ ot" an inch. Thr parietal and frontal

bones are deej)ly marked with scutes, which are iTpresented
in Prof. Owen's tiLCure. Tlie head widens to not less tlian

5^ inches ; but the ([ua(hato-jugal (scpuiniosal, Owen) and
scjuaniosal (mastoid, (.)wen) are imperfectly preserved. The
squamosal bone extends further outward, and looks upward
more than in marine Chelonians. It apj)ears to terminate
behind in a thin tihn, as in C caouanna. In transverse sec-

tion the parietal region is similar to tliat of marine Chelnnians,
only broader.

The (juadrate bone is more conically excavated than in the

recent types, but otherwise similar.

So far as they are exposed, the basiocci])ital, exoccipital,

supraoccipital, and paroccipital, Owen, offer no variations

from tlie ordinary type. From the base of the tripartite

occij>ital condyle to the top of the spine of the supraoccipital

is 2\ inches.

The lower jaw is remarka1)ly flattened on the under side.

In front of the articulation it measures 4^ inches from side to

side. TI*e sym})hysis is not less than 2| inches long. An
obscure suture divides the dentary bone into two parts

:

Wagler figures a like condition in some recent species of
Trionyjc

; and it is sliown in Mr. Dinkel's plates to Prof.

Owen's monograph, representing Chelone crassicostata (t. xi.

fig. 3) and CheJone convexa (t. vii. fig. 3), but does not occur in

the recent marine Chelonia. The lower jaw is not deep from
above downward. From the margin of the sm'angular bone
(which in recent species is usually compressed at the upper
part) a thin process of bone, an inch long and half an inch

wide, is directed upward, outward, and backward towards the

malar bone. The ramus measures rather less than 5 inches

from front to back. Behind the skull are seen the well ossi-

fied hyoid bones ; they form on each side of the occipital

region a broad, thin, oblique sheet of flat bone, extending

from the upper margin of the squamosal bone and approxi-

mating to the palate, where (as preserved) they meet or over-

lap mesially. (_)n the palatal surface they are fractured, and
appear there to be about | of an inch thick. So much as is

preserved on each side is 4 inches long and fully 1^ inch wdde.

The outer margin of each is convex. With the exception of

the basihyal, I siippose all the hyoid elements to be here

represented in one bone.

The only species from the London Clay whicli this resem-
bles is Chelone plana (Kcenig) [Chelone crassicostata^ Owen],
which, however, is represented as having but ten neural plates

instead of eleven. It has but eight pairs of ribs attached to
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the carapace, instead of nine. The costal plates are shorter

from front to back ; the free ends of the ribs are wider ; the

marginal j)lates ap])car to be wider. The whole carapace is

relatively much wider.

The skull ascribed to that species, as studied from the figure,

pi. xi. of Prof. Owen's memoir, sliows no character to differen-

tiate it from C. harvicensis, other than might be attributed to

difference in age and preservation.

Besides tlie characters enumerated, both these species are

distinguished from the recent marine Chelonia by the forward

position of the first neural plate, from which it results that

only one pair of ribs is attached to the first costal plate, as

among certain Emydians.
Of the generic distinction of Chelone harvicensis from the

recent marine types I have no doubt, and, from the characters

of the carapace and skull detailed, institute the genus Glosso-

chelys for its reception.

The following notes are from additional specimens in the

Woodwardian Museum :

—

*

GlossocheJys harvipensis (Woodward).

A carapace, which may per]ia]is be from the young of this spe-

cies, displays the impressions left by the nuchal, first marginal,

neural, and eight pairs of costal plates, which are imperfectly

preserved at the marginal terminations. The extreme widtii

of the carapace over the third costal plate would be 11 inches;

the measurement over the second to the seventh costal plates

is about 7^ inches ; in C. harvicensis^ t. x. A (Owen), these mea-
suremenls resj^ectively are 15 inches in width by 12 inches in

length ;
so that the specimen now noticed is only about two-

thirds as large.

All the plates were exceedingly thin
; and the costal plates

were concave from front to back, and markedly convex from

the neural to the marginal ends. The true ribs appear to have
been unusually elevated on the inside of the carapace, often

compressed from side to side at their proximal ends, while at

the marginal ends they widen and appear to terminate in

fiattened ribs | of an inch wide. In these characters they

differ from tlie type of C. harvicensis.

The nuchal plate is concave in front ; In-himl it unites with

the first ])air of costal jilates by oblique sutures ;
so that while

it is 1-fV iii'^'h long mosially in front of the neural ])lates, it is

only f of an inch long at the sides, where it meets the mar-
ginal ])lates. Its extreme widtli is ab(-)ut .'if inches; its least

widtji in front is about ,'> inches.
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At tlif ujtj)er part of its lattral margin adjoins the flattened

mar^Miial i)late, | of an intli wiile. lietween the nuehal and
first eostal ril) there a|ijtfar to liavt- been three niar^^nnal plates,

none of which toiuh the first eostal plate.

Tiie first eostal j)late appears to l)e an irri';::ular ])enta;;on,

about 1^ ineh lon^r at the suture with the first neural plate,

nearly 1^ ineh lonj; behind the nuehal ])late ; behind the

marginal plates it ai^ain becomes narrow. Herein it is unlike
the reeent marine Chelonia.

The seeond eostal plate, whieh is less than 1^ ineh long at

the neural suture, widens at the nuu-ginal end to If inch.

The third and fourth costal plates measure at the neural suture

each ItV inch, but spi-ead a little towards the marginal
ends. The fifth and sixtii pairs are not so well preserved, but
similarly widen towards the margin, as does the seventh ])air.

The eighth pair of costal plates is much longer from back to

front than the seventh, and, as in the type of C. harvicensis^

supports the eightli and ninth pairs of costal ribs. Beyond
this point the carapace is not preserved.

I anticipate that it will prove to be specifically distinct from
the species described, and that the hyosternal bone next no-

ticed may be referred to it.

A nodule exhibiting the greater part of a right hyosternal

bone similar in size to that in the typical specimen of C. har-

vicensis. Its shortest measurement, from the deeply cup])ed

front to the hyposternal suture, is about 1^ ineh. At the free

marginal side the sharp rays are well seen ; they differ from
the type in being elevated above the bone on w^hich they rest,

much as the rib is elevated in its passage along a costal plate.

Scarcely any group of described vertebrates more urgently

demands a renewed critical study than the Tertiary Chelonia.

The ease has yet to be made out which will justify the refer-

ence of any one of Prof. Owen's species to the genus Chelone,

while the majority are obviously Emydians, w4th very little

to even insinuate their affinity with the chelonian suborder,

some, like the so-called Chelone longtceps (Owen), being va-

luable new types for comparative study.

GlossochelySj if the hyoid bones can be credited with such
an inference, may have had a voice like a tnimpet, and have
served as an_ alarmist to the gentler inhabitants of the Spice

Islands of lat. 51° or 52°, whenever he gave tongue.
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XXX.

—

Notes on some African Birds. By R. B. ShaRPE,

F.L.S. &c., Librarian to the Zoological Society of London.

The receipt of several interesting birds from the Fantee

country, in Western Africa, sent to me by my friend Governor

Ussher, enables me to write a few words on two of the species

mentioned in the present paper—while the identity of the

Crithagra has been a rock to split upon for many ornitholo-

gists, and the additional infonnation respecting these puzzling

birds will, I believe, be read with some interest.

Fam. Muscicapidae.

Genus Butalis.

1. Butalis epidata.

Butalis epuJata, Cass. Proc. Phil. Acad. 1850, p. 32G ; Sharpe, Ibis, 1870,

p. 480 ; id. Cat. Afr. B. p. 42.

Muscicapa ejndata, Ilai'tl. Ora. W. Afr. pp. 96, 276 (1856) ; Cass. Proc,

Phil. Acad. 1859, p. 51 ; Ilartl. J. f. 0. 1861, p. 169 ; Gray, Hand-1. of

B. pt. i. p. .322.

Hob. Gaboon; Moonda, Muni, and Camraa rivers {Du
ChaiUu) ]

Fantee {Swanzy, Auhrin).

This is the smallest Flycatcher of the genus Butalis
;
and

it is for the purpose of describing the young bird that I liave

liere introduced it, as this stage of plumage has not yet been

noticed. In the last collection brought home by Governor

Ussher was a specimen which had been obtained on the

boundary between Denkera and Asliantee, near the rivers

Orffee, on the 20th of April 1871, by Mr, Aubrin, who says

that the natives call it "Abrodomeh." The following is a

descri})tion of the bird in question :

—

Above dusky grey, covered with little pointed spots of buff,

deeper on the rump and upper tail-coverts, all these spots

being margined with black ; checks similarly marked ;
wing-

coverts coloured and s])otted like the back, but the spots much
deeper, almost golden in coloiir; quills blackish, the seconda-

ries plainly edged with buif ; tail blackish, with little buff

tips to the feathers ; under surface of the body whitish, the

Hanks and under tail-coverts tinged with buff, the throat and

breast presenting a mottled appearance, owing to the feathers

being narrowly edged with grey ; luider wing-coverts white

varied with grey near the edge of the wing ; bill black,

yellow at the base and ga})e ; feet dark brown. Total length

4'2 inches, culmen 0-40, wing 2-2."), tail I'tJo, tarsus 0"a.
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Fain. FringillidsB.

Genus Ckitiiagra.

2. Crithagra Icucojyteraj n. sp.

C. supra olivaceo-bi-unnea, uropygrio concolori vix pallidiore, plumis
ob.soleto brunnoo sahiratiorc longitudiiialitor striatis : toctrieibus

alaniru dorso coucoloribiis, nicdiaiii.s et inajoril)us albo toniunatis,

fasciain dupliccm alarem tbrmantibiis : ronii<;ibus brunnei.s, extus
olivaceo limbati.s, sccuiidariis intiniis albido mari;inatis : oauda
brunnoa angu.>*tc olivaceo marginata : facie laterali tota olivaceo-

bruniiea, pilco concolori : mouto albido, profuse brunnco notato :

gula ima conspicue alba : corpore subtus sordide brunnco, abdo-
mine pallidiore, olivaceo-\'iridi vix lavato ; subcaxidalibus albidis ;

siibalaribus sordide bniimcis : rostro cameo : pedibus nifescenti-

brunnois.

Above dull cartliy, the rump sliuhtly paler and more irrev,

and a gloss of olive-yellow pervading the whole of the upper
surface, the centres of the feathers rather darker, producing an
obsolete striped appearance, which is more distinct on the

crown ; wung-eoverts coloured like the back, the greater and
median coverts tipped with whitish, forming a double alar

bar; quills and tail brown, edged with olive, the secondaries

being edged and tipped with whitisli ; sides of the face and
neck brown like the back; throat white, the chin thickly

covered with little brown spots ; rest of the under surface of

the body brown, the abdomen and under tail-coverts much
paler and inclining to whitish, the tlanks brown, with a slight

tinge of olive-yellow spread over the breast and belly ; under
wing-coverts brown like the sides of the body ; bill Hcsli-

colour, legs reddish broAvn. Total length 5' 7 inches, culnien

0"o5, wing 2'9o, tail 2'45, tarsus 0*7.

Hah. South Africa {Layard).

Among all the descriptions of the grey finches from Soutji

Africa I have failed to find one which agrees with the bird

above characterized. The white bars on the wing are a
distinguishing feature ; the spots on the chin are also very
distinct.

I now add a few remarks on some of these birds, as Dr.

Finsch and I do not agree as to the coiTectness of the names
assigned by me in my Catalogue, so that a few words will be
necessaiy to uphold the conclusions at which I have there

arrived. On sending him one of the types of my Poliosjnza

crocopi/fjid to examine, Dr. Finsch expressed his opinion that

it is the true Crithagra alhogularis of Smith. I am willing to
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admit the bird as a thin-billed Crithagra^ and I classify the

grey South-African species under dispute as follows :

—

a. uropyfrio dorso concolori 1. C. leucoptera.

h. uropygio Havo.

a', major : uropygio viridi-flavo 2. C albot/ularis.

h'. minor : uropygio laete sulphureo 3. C. crocopygia.

3. Crithagra albogularis.

Crithagra alhogularis, Smith, S. Ah. Q. J. ii. p. 48 (1833, descr. orig.)

;

Sharpe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 67.
• Selbyii, Smith, App. to Rep. of Exp. p. 50 (1836, descr. orig.)

;

Swains. An. in Menag. p. 319 (1837j : Layard, 15. of S. Afr. p. 219.

stiljihurata (juv.), Jard. & Selby, 111. Orn. pi. 109. fig. 2.

cinerea, Swains. Classif. of B. ii. p. 294 (1837).

Above greyish brown, with dark centres to the featliers,

giving a striped appearance ; rump and upper tail-coverts

greenish yellow ; lores and a distinct eyebrow, as well as a

spot at the base of the lower mandible, throat, and centre of

the belly white ; cheeks and sides of the neck, upper part of

the breast, and flanks greyish brown ; under tail-coverts buflFy

white ; under wing-coverts greyish brown, with a slight yel-

low tinge ; wing-coverts and quills dark brown, with edgings

of paler brown ; tail-featliers dark brown, edged with dull

olive ] upper mandible horn-brown, lower nunidible flesh-

colour ; legs dark reddi.sh brown. Total length 6' 7 inches,

culmen 0*5, wing 3*3, tail 2*6, tarsus 0*8.

I have taken the above description from a specimen given

me by Mr. Layard, and procui'ed by that gentleman himself

on the Berg River, the exact locality where Sir Andrew Smith
obtained his typical examples. We may therefore depend
upon having got the true C. albogularis of Smith. 3Iy spe-

cies, C. crocopygia., is very similar, but smaller, more mealy
in plumage, and has a bright suljihur-coloured rumj). As
there has always been a great confusion respecting this spe-

cjes, owing to the difliculty of consulting Smith's original

characters, I subjoin his first description :

—

" Above greenish grey, with some dark variegation ; rump
and tail-coverts greenish yellow ; chin, throat, and eyebrows
white ;

breast and flanks dusky grey ; centre oi belly, vent,

iuid under tail-covcrts wliite ; wing and tail-feathers brownish,

slightlv edged with dull white. ]AMigth Ave inches and a

half."^(S. Afr. Q.J. ii. p. 48.)

Again, in the Appendix to the Report of liis Expedition

(p. 50), Sir Andrew Smith gives the following description of

C. Selbi/iij without the slightest reference to the previous

name :

—
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"Upper partd brown-grey, clashed lont^ltiulinally with a

dark brown; rinnp <;roeiiish yellow; eyebrows, chin, tlin Kit,

middle of belly, vi-nt, and nnder tail-eoverts Avhite ; breast

and sides of belly brown-grey
;
quills and tail browni. Length

6 inches."

That Sir Andrew Smith is allnding to the same bird in

both the above instances is clear from the fact that to both

descriptions he gives a note to the effect that, " although a

distinct species, it has been figured by Sir William Jardine

and 3Ir. Sclby as the young of Crithayra sxlphurata.'^

Genus Spermospiza.

4. Spermos])iza hcematina.

Loxia ha^matina, Vieill. Oia. Chant, pi. 67 ( <? ad.)

guttata, Vieill. Ois. Chant, pi. 08 ( $ sen.).

Crimsun-hreaded Grosbeak, Lath. Gon. Syn. v. p. 222, pi. 88* (1822).

Coccothraustes guttata et hcematina, Bonn, et Vieill. Enc. M6th. iii. p. 1007
(182.3).

FHiufilla pustulata, Voigt, ed. Cuv. Thien-. i. p. 222 (1830).
Spcrmnphaqa ci/anorhinchus, Swains. B. of VV. Air. i, p. 164 (1837) ;

Janl. Contr. "Ora. 1840, p. t).

hcematina, Jard. & Selby, 111. Oni. n. .?. i. pi. 11 (1837).

Spermoapiza hatnaii/ta, Grav, Gen. of B. ii. p. 3o() (1844) ; llartl. Abhandl.
Naturw. Ilamb. ii. p. 31 (1852), et J. f. O. 18o4, p. 115, et 1855, p. 301

;

Cass. Proc. Phil. Acad. 18^58, p. 137 ; Heine, J. f. O. 1801, p. 142
;

Hartl. J. f. O. 1801, p. 257; Gray, IIand-1. of 13. ii. p. 49 (1870) ;

Shai-pe, Cat. Afr. B. p. 08 (1871).

fluttata, Hartl. J. f. O. 1854, p. 115, et 1855. p. 301 ; Cass. Proc. Phil.

Acad. 1858, p. 137 ; Heine, J. f. O. 1801, p. 142 ; Hartl. J. f O. 1801,

p. 257; Shar]5e, Ihis, 1809, p. 384; Gray, Hand-1. of B. ii. p. 49 (1870).

Both S. hfvmatina and ;S^. guttata were figured by Vieillot

originally as different species, as indeed they would appear to

any one at first sight to be—the former bird having a black

rump, while the latter has a beautiful crimson rump and

a spotted breast. It was, however, afterwards discovered

that the latter bird was a female, and that the male was
jet-black on the breast and upper surface of the body. To
S. ho'inatiyia, however, no female has ever been discovered,

and Dr. Hartlaub, in his standard work on the Birds of

Western Africa, says, " Foem. ignota." But, on looking

through the large series of these birds in my collection, I was
able to solve the mystery; for I am now in a position to de-

clare that S. hoimatina is nothing but the perfectly adult male
of S. guttata. The males, before they get fully adult, have
black rumps ; and the crimson colour is only gradually as-

sumed ; for I have now before me examples in Avhich there is

no trace of crimson on the rump, some where a slight lustre

Ann. d: Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol viii. 18
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is apparent, and some wlierc it is altogether fiery crimson.

In the females it is apparently the same ; for I have some

with l^lackish nimps, while others show a tinge of crimson,

which col(;ur, in the adult birds, extends all over the rump.

XXXI.—On the Nomenclature of the Foraminifera. By W.
K. Parker, F.R.S., T. Rupert Jones, F.G.8., and H. B.

Brady, F.L.S., F.G.S.

[Continued from p. 179.]

97. Soldania Jimia, D'Orb. PI. YIII. fig. 1.

"Hammonia) circidares planissimpe," &c. ; Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1.

p. G2, pi. 5.3. fig. C. D'Orb. o}^. cU. p. 281. no. 4.

" Hah. The Mediterranean."

Without professing quite to understand the details of Sol-

dani's figure, we have little hesitation in regarding this as a

variety of Cornuspira foliacea. Figs. A^ B, (7, D, 6^, & i/,

pi. 47, are also either Cornuspirai or Sjn'rillince. They are of

minute size (except fig. H), and hence were greatly misunder-

stood with the imperfect microscopes then in use. Larger
specimens of Foraminifera were drawn by Soldani's artists

much more true to nature, and often remarkably so.

98. Soldania orhicidaris, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 2.

" Hammonia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. GO, pi. 47. fig. H. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 281. no. 5.

" dlab. The Mediterranean."

Whatever decision may be arrived at with respect to the

last-named species must obtain also with this, wliich has the

same characters, save that slight constrictions at the ])eriphery

appear to indicate in this form the partial subdivision of one
or more turns of the spire into chambers. In both cases

the earlier turns of the sj)ire arc not sejitated. With some
liesitation, we are dis])osed to consider this also a subvarietal

modification of Cornuspira. Possibly the septations have been
deepened by the artist.

99. Soldanm annulata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 3.

*' Ilanunonia trivoluta ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 59, pi. 47. fig. C.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 282. no. 0.

'^ llab. The Mediterranean."

Very doubtful ; either another aspect of Comufipira or,

])erha])s, a granular S'/>in'lli/i(i, in which the exostoses have
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been mistaken tor small cliamlx-rSj under a badly drliniii;^

microscope. (See no. 97.)

100. VertehraliiM striata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 27.

"Lituus" &c. ; Soklnni, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 70, pi. 07. figs, vv-zz.

D'Orb. op. n't. p. 28.3, no. 1.

" If(f/>. The Mediterraueai;, the Red Sen, and the South
Sea.s at Ivawack."

See notes on Models no. 22 and no. 81. (Fig. zz is copied.)

101. Poh/sfomclla cn\y)a, Linne, sp. PI. XII. fig. 154.
*' Nautili nfn'ati romtnians (cri.y>i Linnaii) ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1.

p. 04, pi. 34. tig-s. cc, ee, G,il. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 283. no. 1.

" Hab. The Atlantic shores of France, the Mediterranean,

and the Adriatic."

See our note on !Modcl no. 4o. Fig. ee is Polystomella

striatopunctata
; the same figure is again referred to by D'Or-

bigny, at p. 289, as RohuJina sulcata !

Fig. cc is an explanate Polystomella., like P. macella (Ann.
N. II. scr. 3. vol. V. }). 104) ; dd is Cristellaria cultrata

;

ee &fi'nYC forms of P. striafoj)u?ictata (Ann. N. II. I.e. p. 103)

;

G & II are unibonate P. crisjur
; K & L are Potali'a'. PI. 33.

fig. F is also a good umbonate P. crisjm. Sec Phil. Trans,

vol. civ. pp. 399 &c.

102. Polystomella strigillata, F. & M. sp. PI. XII. fig. 155.

"Nautili striati " &e. ; Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 54, pi. 34. fig. I.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 284. no. 4.

" Ilah. The Tau lagoon, and the coast of Africa, according

to Fichtel and Moll." (Mediten-anean, Soldani.)

This is umbilicate, and therefore cannot be F. & M.'s P.

strigillata : on the contrary, it is a somewhat impoverished

form, between P. crisjya and P. macella^ as, indeed, it stands

in Soldani's arrangement on the plate.

103. Peneroplis planatus, F. & M. sp. PI. VIII. fig. 28.

" Testre liammoniformcs sou lituitat<e scmilunares ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i.

pt. 1. p. 73, pi. 04. figs. M, Q. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 28o. no. 1.

" Hah. The Mediterranean, New Holland, and Rawaek."

See Ann. N. Hist. ser. 3. vol. v. p. 180, and vol. xv. p. 231,

for notes on this common species. Soldani's plates 64, Q6, Q)Q,

and figs, rr, S5, tt of pi. G7, are occupied with varieties and

modified individuals of Peneroplis and its elongate Spiroline

forms [Coscinospira) , both perfect and worn. The first trivial

18*
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name given to Peneroplis was "^?e/-^i<.s?<s " by Forskal. 8ee

Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. xv. p. 231.

104. Rohulina cultrata^ Montfort, sp. PI. X. fig. 84.

" Nautili (Lcntictdce tnarf/inatcs) ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 54,

pi. 33. figs. V, &c. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 287. no. 1.

" Hob. Living in the Adriatic
; fossil in the neighbourhood

of Vienna." (Mediterranean, and fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

See note on Model no. 82. In pi. 33, figs. A &B are both

Cristellaria cultrata ; fig. C (obscured -with matrix or foreign

matter), E^ aa^ bh, mm^ and nn arc C. calcar ; fig. Z> is a young
C. cassis.

105. Rohulina orbicularis.^ D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 81.

"Nuclei conico-rotundati;''' Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. l;38, pi. 1.

figs. 12, 2}, J'- D'Orb. op. cit. p. 288. no. 2.

" Hab. Fossil in the neighbourhood of Sienna." (Coron-

cina, Soldani.)

This is a carinate Cristellaria vortex^ F. & M. sp., not dif-

fering materially from the next following.

106. Rohulina vortex^ Fichtel & Moll, sp. PI. X. fig. 82.

"Nautili glohuli-;' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 66, pi. 59. fig. tt.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 288. no. 4.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina."

A good subordinate form. Fig. vv is also a carinate C.

vortex (Ann. N. H, ser. 3. vol. v. p. 113). Soldani rightly

refers also to his pi. 1. fig. 12, p, P, in the "Appendix," as

being the same ; this was fossil at Coroncina, the other also

being fossil in the Sienna district.

107. RohuUna Soldanii, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 85.

"Nautili qlohuli-j'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 60, pi. 50. fig. vv.

D'Orb.' op. cit. p. 288. no. 5.

" Hah. Fossil, Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

This connects Cristellaria vortex witli C. cultrata.

108. Rohulina marginata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 89.

"Nautili {Lodiculcc marpinatcp) " Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. •'vl,

pl.33. fig. 1).

"Nautili laives {Lenticuhc) ;" ibid. fig. nan. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 288. no. 6.

^^ Hah. The Adriatic, near Pimini." (The ^[cditcrranean,

Soldani.)

Young exam pies of Cristellaria cassis, V. 6c M. sp., of

simple eharactrr.
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(D'Orbipiy gives the first ot" liis reference.s to Soklani as

fig. Ij, wliieli is a nianitest error, as there is no " L " on the

|»hite. Alter earetiil eonsideration, we have come to the con-

chision that 1) was intended.)

109. RohuUnn raiUata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 93.

" Nautili (I^nticul(r radiatce) ;" Soldani, To?tac. vol. i. pt. 1. p. /Jl, pi. S.^.

fig. bb. D'Orb. itp. cit. p! 288. no. 7.

" ILih. The Mediterranean."

A small specimen of Cristellaria calcar, Linn. sp.

110. Bohulina puh'heUa, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 94.

" Nautili (Lenticuke radiatcp) ; Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 54, pi. 33.

fig. aa. D'Orb. o/a cit. p. 288. no. 8.

" Flab. The Mediterranean."

Another Cristellaria calcar : the scptation not very clearly

indicated.

111. Rohulina Icevigata, D'Orb. PL X. fig. 95.

"Nautilus;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 59, pi. 47. lig. E. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 288. no. 9.

" Ilab. The Mediten-anean."

Referable to the t;ype Cristellaria calcar. The gi'owth of

the rowelled keel has been arrested, or possibly portions of it

have been broken away.

112. Rohulina sulcata, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 156.

" Nautili striati ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 59, pi. 33, fig. ee.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 289. no. 10.

" Hah. The Mediterranean."

This is Polystomella striatopunctata, and does not belong to

the Cristellarian type at all.

113. Rohulina rosacea, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 90.

" Nautili L-eves {Lenticulce) f Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 44, pi. 33.

fig. nn. D'Orb. op. dt. p. 289. no. 11.

" Ilah. The Mediterranean."

One of the spinous varieties of Cristellaria, which, though

the keel is but little developed, might fairly be placed witli

C. calcar. It has apparently an umbonate centre (not an un-

common character in the type), with subsidiary granules

giving a rose-like pattern.
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114. RohuUna calcavj Linn^, sp. PI. X. fig. 96.

" Nautilus ;9^/;;?7/o*MS ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. r.o, pi. 59. figs, qq,
rr. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 289. no. 12.

" JIah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Fossil near Sienna,

Boldani.)

This is a keeled but tuberculate variety *, and can scarcely

be accepted as the re})resentative of the t}^c. It resembles

more or less several of Fichtel and Moll's varieties, approaching

their var. e most nearly. Their Xautilus pa^nllosus is granular

on the septa, and lacks the spinous armature of the keel, and

thus differs from Soldani's figures under the same name. We
shall do best to accept the trivial name appended by Montfort

to his copy of Fichtel and Moll's drawing (pi. 12. figs. a-c)j

Cristellaria rostrataj Montf. sp.

115. RohuUna aculeata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 91.

"Nautili carinati {Lentieiilfv) ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G4, pi. 58.

figs. Jih, mm. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2^9. no. 14.

" Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Fossil near Sienna,

Soldani.)

Two forms of the tj^ical Cristellaria caJcar.

116. RohuUna Flanciana, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 157.

"Lentieulae;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. (not i. pt. 2) p. 110, pi. 26, fig. O.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 20.

Hah. " Fossil in the neighbourhood of Sienna." (Clusen-

tini, Soldani.)

This is a lenticular, umbilicateXo«/o;n'«rt, scarcely so thick

relatively as most specimens of X. umhilicatula., but hardly

worth separating from that species.

117. RohuUna rugosa, D'Orb. PI. IX. fig. 31.

" Lenticulpe;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. (not i. pt. 2) p. 110, pi. 26. fig. N.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 21.

" Hah. Fossil in the neighboiuliood of Sienna.''

A nautiloid Lifuola, sublenticular, and depressed at the

umbilicus ; septation entirely obscm-ed by the rough toxtm-e

of the exterior t. This may be accepted as a varietal form,

closely allied to L. canariennis.

• Also Soldani. Sag. Oritt. p. 98, v>\. 1. figs. 0. J.

t If the obsounUion of tlio shell be due to rock-iuatri.\, it may be
doubtfully referred to ('rislrllfiria.
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lis. Robuh'ua nitiili, D'Orl.. I'l. XII. li- i:;L>.

Soldani, Tostiip. v..l. ii. App. p. 1 H, pi. 7. (i^'s. zz, /.'A. DOrb. op. cit.

p. L'tlO. nu. '11.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna and 8an (.^)ui-

rico, JSoldani.)

This is from fossil shell-dust, and is probably an Amphiste-
f/f'na. In the Sionnesc Tertiary clays and sands (described in

Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. \o\. xvi. p. 297 et seq.) Amj)hist('(jina

occurs at Pienza,Montopoli,Castel-Arquato, and !San Frediano.

119. RohuUna pUcata, D'Ovb. IM. X. fig. 80.

*' Ilftmmoniro subrotundfe ;" Sdklani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. Gl, pi. 50.

fijr. cc. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 2tK). no. 23.

" Hab. Fossil at Coroncina." (^lediterranean, Soldani.)

A small umbonate Cn'sfeUaria, not se])arable from C. rotii-

lata. The posterior angle of each chamber is .-somewhat pro-

tluced.

120. RohuUna rotundata, D'Orb. PI. X. tig. 92.

" Nautilus LenticulaC iSoldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. GO, pi. 60. fig. yy.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 24.

" IIcUj. The Adriatic." (Fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

A damaged specimen of a limbate Cristellaria calcar.

121. Cristellaria consecta, D'Orb. PI. XL fig. 100.

" Litui ci-ispati et orbicuU;"' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 03, pi. 55.

figs. A, C, E, G.
"Nautili Lituitatif Id. ibid. p. 64, pi. 57. fig. X. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290.

no. 1.

" Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna and San Quirico,

Soldani.)

This is the Nautilus cassis, var. S, of Fichtel and Moll (" le

Pharame j)crW of De Montfort), which differs from tlieir

other varietal forms in the absence of beaded ornament on the

early chambers and over the sutural lines. A trivial name is

perhaps more convenient than the Greek letter ; and on tliis

gi'ound De jNIontfort's term (latinized) margaritacea may be

accepted. (PI. oo. fig. A, is copied.)

122. Cristellaria navicularis, Montfort, sp. PI. XI. tig. 101.

"Litui crispati et orbieuH;'^ Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt, 1. p. 03, pi. 55.

figs. B, D. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 2.

" [Tab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna and San Qui-

rico, Soldani.)

A subvarietal modification of C. cassis, F. & M., in whicli
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the chambers take on the Flabelline character to a very con-

siderable extent. De Montfort copied Soldani's figure under

the name Scorftmus navicuka-is. V'lg. C also, and others

figui-ed by Soklani, show the Flabelline tendency. See also

fig. 86, wJiich, however, is both limbate and tuberculate.

123. Cristellaria cassis, F. & M. sp. PI. X. fig. 86.

"Litui crispati et orbiculi
;''''

Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G3, pi. 5G.

figs. I, K, &c. &c. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 3.

" Hob. Living in the Adriatic, near Himini ) fossil at

Sienna." (Fossil at San Quirico and near Sienna, Soldani.)

A full-grown limbate variety, with tubercles on the early

chambers.

Figs. Z, M, N, 0, P, Q,& B also represent C. cassis.

See notes on Models nos. 44 and 83 ; and Ann. N. H. ser. 3.

vol. V. p. 115.

124. Cristellaria Soldami, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 87.

" Litui crispati et orbiculi ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G3, pi. 56. fig. H.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 290. no. 4.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Without tubercles, but with a limbate border to the outer

edge of each segment. Similar in general contour to C. con-

secta, no. 121 [margaritacea)

.

125. Cristellaria nitida, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 88.

''Nautili Lituitati;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G4, pi. 50. figs. 0, P.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 291, no. 4.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Soldani's figures referred to by D'Orbigny are unsatisfactory

as affording a basis for a distinct name. They are somewhat
irregular suborbicular Cristellaria ca.<isis. with a more or less

limbate septa and some scattered umbilical granules.

126. Cristellaria marginata, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 99.

S. "Nautilus hystri.v marginatum'" T. ''Nautilus Echinus;" Soldani,

Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p, 04, pi. 57, figs, S, T. D'Orb, op. cit. p. 291. no. 7.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Two subvarieties of C. calcar. Fig. S (like the next,

fig. Ss) .shows no segmentation, but has traces of umbilical

radiate limbation, and numerous widely scattered granules

over the round })art of the shell. Tluis it somewhat approaches

the better formed figs, y^* '"''j 1^^- •'^^ ("^^- 114). Fig. T is an
orbicular rowellcd T. ralair, with beaded sepia, like Fiehtel
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and Moir.s var. 7, ))1. 1 1. fij^s. y, //, in their ' Tost. Micr.,' and
coniparublo with their var. f , wliich is named " perlu " [mar-
(jnritacea) by De Montfnrt,

Fi^. 8, which wc have copied, seems to come under C.
rostrata^ Montf. sp. (no. 114),

127. Cnstellaria elongata, !)'( )rl). IM. X. fio-. 70.

"Nautili Lituitttti: aa, bb, Ltffu/a ; cc, CtM;>M ;" Soklani, Testae, vol. i.

pt. 1. p. G4, pi. 08. t\gs. aa, bb, cc. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 292. no. 11.

" Ilah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna and San Qui-
rico, Soldani.)

This is a keeled siibvaricty of Cristelhiria crejndula, F.& M.
sp. (Fig. aa is copied.)

In the ])receding \A. 57, figs. F, X, Y, d- Z clearly exhibit
passages from C. cassis to C. crepidula, as arranged by
Soldani.

128. Cnstellaria hilobata, D'Orb. PI. X. fig. 78.

"Nautilus Litititatus, Liqula ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G4, pi. 57.

fig. Z. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 292. no. 12.

" Ilah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

Inseparable from C. crepidula, except that it is carinate

(.see also nos. 48 & 127).

129. Cristellaria acideata, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 97.

" Lituus tnnomi)iatm ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. G4, pi. 57. fig. T t.

D'Orb. o/;. cit. p. 292. no. 14.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

This is a very doubtful shell. If we accept it as a Forami-
nifer, it is more out of deference to the generally clear per-

ception shown by Soldani than from any conviction the figure

carries with it. The drawing shows no septation and no
Cristellarian a])erture, only a spirally coiled shell, thickly

studded with tubercles, which at the margin run into spines.

If it be a Foraminifer, it may be regarded as a granular or

tuberculatc variety of C. calcar, and as such nearly related to

C. rostrata, Montfort, s^).

130. Cristellaria tuherculata, D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 102.

" Nautilus lituitatus;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 13, pi. 1. fig. A. D'Orb.
op. cit. p. 292. no. 21.

" Ilah. The Adriatic." (Rare, fossil, at San Quirico, and
not found by Soldani elsewhere.)

An intermediate variety. General contour like C. rotidata

or C. acutauricularisj but having broadly and irregularly
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limbatc septa, and strongly tuberculate flattish centre, like

some varieties of C. cassis. The margin is bluntly dentated

by the projecting septal ribs ; there is no carina. It will be

well to recognize this as a subordinate suborbicular fomi of

C. cassis.

131. Cristellaria elegans, DT)ib. V\. XI. fig. 103.

" Litmis elcf/ans;'" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. (U, pi. iJG. fig-. Q.
D'Orb. op. cit. p. 293. no. 24.

" Ilab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Xear Sienna, Soldani.)

The specimen figured by Soldani is not a very good one
;

it a])parently represents a shell with somewhat thinner edge
than the last named, and witli the posterior angles of the

chambers exserted, but not otherwise differing materially

from it. The name C. tuberculata may well cover wider
distinctions than exist between these two forms.

132. Cristellaria papulosa^ D'Orb. PI. XI. fig. 98.

"Nautilus papilloms y^ Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 66, pi. 59. fig. ««.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 293. no. 25.

" Ilab. Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

A minute and probably a young shell. It belongs to the

spinous and tuberculate series, of which Cristellaria rostrata,

Montfort, sj)., may be taken as the best developed type.

133. Cristellaria (Saracenaria) Italicay Defrance.

PI. X. fig. 79.

"Nautili (Seminula) tricostulati •,'^ Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 62,
pi. 53. figs. A, B. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 293. no. 26.

" Hah. Living in the Adriatic, near Rimini ; fossil in the

neighbourhood of Sienna." (Mediterranean and fossil at San
Quirico and Sienna, Soldani.)

See notes on D'Orbigny's Models uos. 19 and So. (Fig. A
is copied.)

134. Nonionina mc/o, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 158.

" Nautilus Mela ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. S3, pi. 8. figs, zz, A, B, C.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 293. no. 4.

^^ Hal). Fossil at Coroncina." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

This is Xonionina j^ovipilioides, F. & M. sp. (Fig. G is

copied.)

135. Nonionina umhilicata, D'Orb. PI. XII. fig. 135.

" NautilitK ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 66, pi. 60. fig. 15. D'Orb.

op. cit. p. 293. no. 5.

^^ I/ah. Living in the Adriatic, near Kimiui, auil in the
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Moditerrancan ; fossil at Bordeaux ami at Sienna." (Fossil

near Sienna, Soldani.)

Suldani's fij^ure docs not represent the same tbnn as D'Or-
bigny's Model no. 86, though references to both arc given by
the latter. The model is the subglolmlar form known as N.
pompili'oide^, F. & M., whilst Soldani's figure, associated with
other nearly symmetrical Planorhnlind'. (figs. A-E, near PJ.

ivninonoidcif) y arranged by him at the end of the (Jristellarian

series, is a large, subconvex, and neatly made Truncatuline

Phinorlntlina, nearly allied to PL Lantdrckinna^ 1)'( )rb. sp.,

* For.Canar.' 1S30, pi. 2. Hgs. 13-15, and like some individuals

of /'/. rotula, D'Orb. sp., For. Foss. Vien. pi. 10. ^'^i^. 10-12.

Only one face is figured. (The next tigm'c in this group of

forms, about which Soldani was doubtful, is fig. F^ in pi. 01,
representing Trocliammina injlata^ J. Ot P.)

136. BUoculma hdloicles, D'Orb. PL VIII. tig. 4.

"Frumentaria* Ovtila;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. 153.

figs. H, S. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 297. no. 1.

" Hab. Living in the Adriatic, near llimini ; fossil in the

neighbourhood of Paris and of Bordeaux." (Mediterranean,

and fossil near Sienna, Soldani.)

This is BilocuUna ringens^ Lamk. See note on Model
no. 90, and Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3. vol. v. p. 469. (Fig. S is

copied.)

137. BilocuUna elonrjata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 6.

"Frumentaria Ovula;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. 153. figs.

M, Q. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 298. no. 4.

^^ Hab. Fossil at Pauliac (Gironde)." (Mediterranean, and
fossil(?) near Sienna, Soldani.)

The feeble attenuated variety, common in shallow water.

See Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 409, pi. 17. figs. 88, 90, 91.

138. BilocuUna depressa, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 5.

" Fmnientaria Lcnticul^B •^'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 231, pi. loG,

figs, yij, zz. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 298. no. 7.

"Hab. Living in the Adriatic, near Rimini; fossil at

Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

See note on Model no. 91, and Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 409.

* "Semimila maris," " Sitomojas," «S:c. (p. 223).
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139. Sjyirohculina depressa, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 23.

" Frumentaria Sif/ma et Rhombos f Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 229,

pi. lo5. fig. kk. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 298. no. 1.

" Ilah. Recent in the Mediterranean ; fossil at Castel-

Arquato." (Mediterranean, and probably fossil at Clusentino

&c., Soldani.)

See note on Model no. 92. It is the Spiroloculina planu-

lata of Lamarck, Ann. N. H. ser. 3. vol. v. p. 236.

140. Spiroloculina nitida, D'Orb. PL VIII. fig. 24.

"Frumentaria Sif/ma et Rhomhos;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 230,

pi. loo. figs. //, mm. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 298. no. 4.

'•'• Hah. The Atlantic shores of France." (Mediterranean,

and probably fossil at Clusentino &e., Soldani.)

An attenuated variety of S. planulata.

Soldani here refers to his other figm-es of SpirolocuUme

(limbate varieties), 'Appendix,' pi. 9. figs. 52, f, T, T', and vol. i.

pt.l.pl.61.figs.I,K,L,M.

141. Spiroloculina limbata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 22.

" Frumentaria Sigma et Rhomhos ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 54, pi. 19.

fig. m. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 299. no. 12.

'''Hah. Fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Borro Cieco, Soldani.)

A bold variety, with inflated chambers.

142. Sjn'roloculina rotundata, D'Orb. PI. "\T;II. fig. 25.

" Frumentaria Sif/ma ct Rliombos ; " Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 229,

pi. 154. tig. hh, and pi. 155. fig. ii. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 299. no. 14.

" Hah. The Mediterranean."

A large round-edged variety of S. planulata^ nearly circular

in contour.

143. Spiroloculina plicata, B'Orh. PI. VIII. fig. 26.

"Frumentaria Sif/ma et Rhombos:'" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 229,
pi. 155. fig. nn. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 299. no. 15.

" Hah. The Mediterranean."

General outline similar to that of /S. nitida ; but the ultimate

chamber is comparatively very large and crenate on its sur-

face, the depressions running inwards from the outer margin.

144. TrihcuUna cjihba, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 7.

"Frumentaria tricostata;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 232, pi. 157.

figs. 7, A'. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 299. no. 3.

^^ Hah. Living in the Adriatic, near Riiiiiui, and in the
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South Seas at llawack ; fossil at Castcl-Arquato." (Medi-
terranean, Soldani.)

A compactly made TrilocuUna, of the angular type, Ijiit

lacking tnc equilateral regularity of T. tricarinata and T.

trigonula.

145. TrilocuUna reticulata, D'Orb. PI. VTTL fig. 18.

'* Frumentaria reticulata-^' Soldani, Testae, vul. i. pi. 3. p. 233, pi. 159.

figs, bb, cc. D'Orb. op. cU. p. 299. no. 9.

" ILih. Kecent in the ^[editervancan, at the Island of St.

Helena, and Shark Bay, Australia."

If there be any value of subgeneric sort in tlie number of

visible chambers, the specimens indicated by these figures

belong to QuinquclocuUna rather than Trilocullna.

146. TrilocuUna inflata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 16.

" Frumentariuiu nautiliforme ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 233, pi. 1.59.

fig. aa. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 300. no. 10.

" Hah. Recent in the Mcditen-ancan ; fossil in the neigh-

bourhood of Uax, of Bordeaux, and of Soissons, and at Castel-

Arquato." (Isola del Giglio, Mediterranean ; and llimini,

Adriatic, Soldani.)

Apparently an irregular loose-growing Qm'nqueloculina
j

but it might with almost equal justice be placed under D'Or-
bigny's genus llauerina. Well-developed specimens of this

latter genus ai*e very rare in a recent condition ; whilst ill-

grown Quinqueloculince, like the figures, are common in lit-

toral sands and muddy shallows.

147. TrilocuUna tricostata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 20.

" Frumentaria fcemculion y' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pi. 3. p. 229, pi. lo4.

fig. r. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 300. no. 21.

" Ilab. Fossil in the neighbourhood of Paris." (Mediterra-

nean and Adriatic, Soldani.)

Apparently a young or few-ribbed specimen of Quinque-
loculina indchdla. D'Orbigny, in liis Vienna-Basin Mono-
graph, figures a beautiful example of the same form under the

name of Q. JosepMna. When the number of costre modifies
to any extent the general morphological characters of the test,

it may become a character of some subordinate value ; but,

taken by itself, it entirely breaks down as a specific or even
varietal distinction.
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148. TrilocuUna Brongmartii, D'Orlj. PL VIII. fig. 9.

"Frumentaria fanindum ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 229, pi. lo4.

fig3. bb, cc.
' D'Orb. op. cit. p. 300. no. 23.

" Hah. The Antilles, and fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Medi-

terranean and Adi-iatic, Soldani.)

Though Soldani's figures are not without indieations of the

Quinqueloculine aiTangement of chambers, they may be ac-

cepted as comprehending the finely striate Triloculine Miliolce
;

and "we may allow Walker & Jacob's trivial name [Q. hicornis)

to stand for the QuinquelocuUna: having similar ornamentation.

149. QuinquelocuUna aspera^ D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 11.

"Frumentaria Seminulaf Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. L52.

fig. B. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 301. no. 11.

" Hob. The Mediten-anean."

We can find nothing in Soldani's figure to justify the name
" aspera.'"' 8o far as appears, it represents only a flattish

outspread example of the type Q. seminulura.

150. QuinquelocuUna vulgaris^ D'Orb. PL VIII. fig. 15.

" Frumentaria Seyninulaf Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pL 152.

fig. E. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 302. no. 33.

" Hah. The Mediterranean ; the Adriatic, near Kimini ; and

the Antilles."

See note on no. 152, QuinquelocuUna secans^ to which spe-

cies we refer this form.

151. QuinquelocuUna pulchella, D'Orb.
PL VIII. fig. 19.

" Frumentaria Seiuimda,''^ &c. ; Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. o3, pi. 18. fig. f.

D'Orb. op. cit. p. 303. no. 42.

" Hah. The Atlantic shores of France, and the Mediterra-

nean." (Fossil at BoiTO Cieco, Soldani.)

The two figures c on the same plate manifestly belong to

the same species. This name takes precedence for the varie-

ties of QuinquelocuUna having strong, bold, longitudinal

costfe, and may include all such forms as Q. Schreibersiij

D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien. ]). 200, pi. 19. figs. 22-24.

152. QuinquelocuUna sccans, D'Orb. PL VIII. fig. 14.

"Frumentaria Sonimda ;'' Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. 152.

fig. C. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 303. no. 43.

" Hah. The Adriatic and the Mediterranean." (^lediterra-

nean, Soldani.)
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We. shall dn best to take ])'( )il)if]:ny's Model no. 96, rather

than the SoMaiiiaii fiLTuns retcned to, as the tyi)e of (J. scraiis-

ami with this in view we have no hesitation in placing

No. 150 {(J. ruh/(in\s)j as well as the drawings indicated in tlie

ret'erencc given above, under the same species. Indeed the

drawing naim-il (J. nih/art's by D'Orbigny more nearly resem-

bles the " 31odel '' than those do t<:> which he gives the name
Q. secant.

153. Quinqxieloculina scminulum^ Linne, sp.

PI. VIII. tig. 10.

'• Frumentaria Sein inula
;'" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. lo2.

Kjr. A. D'Oib. op. cit. p. 303. n^. 44.

'^Ilah. The shores of France and England, the Adriatic

and tiie Mediten-anean ; fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Mediter-

ranean, SolJan i.)

Amongst all Soldani's figiires -we do not find one that is

quite a good re])rcsentative of the central type of the Milioline

group. Possibly that selected by D'Orbigny is as near as

any, but it approaches Q. hicornis in the partial striation of

the later chambers.

154. QuinqueJocidina longirostris^ D'Orb.
PI. YIII. fig. 8.

'* Frumentaria Soninula ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. 152.

tigs. F, H. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 303. no. 46.

" Hob. Fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

A feeble intermediate form, best disposed of by being placed

under Triloculina ohlongaj ^Montagu, sp.

155. Quinquelocidina Soldam'i, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 17.

" Frumentaria Sc>ni?tula ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 228, pi. 152.

fig. D. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 303. no. 48.

" Hah. The Mediterranean."

An attenuated variety of Q. seminulum, with partial stria-

tion at the base of the chambers.

156. Adelosina lavigata, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 12.

"Frumentaria jMaUfurmia Iceviaf Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3, p. 232,

pi. 158. figs. S, f, U. D'Orb. op. eit. p. 304. no. 1.

^^ Hab. Fossil at Castel-Arquato." (Mediterranean, /SoZc^am'.)

The genus Adelosina^ instituted by D'Orbigny and adopted

by some subsequent writers, has by common consent been

abandoned, since it has been shown that it only represents a
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stage in the life-history of Quinqudoculina. The figures re-

ferred to are probably the young of Q. secans {S} and Q. se-

minulum {1\ U).

157. Adelosina semistriata, D'Orb. PL VIII. fig. 13.

*' Frumentaria jihialiformia striatidn ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 232,

pi. 158. fig. R. t)'Orb. op. cit. p. .304. no. 3.

''Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediterranean, Sol-

dani.)

Fig. Q, on the same plate would have better accorded with

the names semistriata and striatula. It is true that 7? may be

the young of a striate or even costate form.

158. Adelosina Soldanii, D'Orb. PI. VIII. fig. 21.

" Frumentaria phialiformia striatula ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 3. p. 232,

pi. 1.57. fig. M. D'Orb. op. cit. p. 304. no. 4.

" Hah. The Adriatic, near Rimini." (Mediten-anean, Sol-

dani.)

This (like pi. 158. fig. P) is the young of Quinqueloculina

indchella.

APPENDIX.

To render it complete, our review of Soldani's ^ Testaceo-

graphia ' and of the ' Tableau J^Iethodique ' still requires a few

remarks concerning subsequent references made by D'Orbigny

either to figures in Soldani's works not alluded to in the

' Tableau,' or to species alluded to in the * Tableau ' without

description or reference to any illustration.

The memoirs which thus aid us in determining the mean-
ing of the author with respect to a few out of the very large

number of species enumerated in the ' Tableau,' which would

otherwise lapse for want of definition, are those on the recent

Foraminifera of Cuba, of the Canaries, and of South America,

and on the fossil Foraminifera of the Vienna Basin.

We do not propose at present to speak generally of the

Foraminifera described in these works, but to confine our-

selves to the few species which stand in some relation either

to the ' Testaceogra]ihia ' or to the ' Tabhniu Mothodique.'

There is just a little ditficulty in settling tlie order of pre-

cedence of the three first-named monographs. The best

known edition of the Cuba memoir is the folio, written in

Spanish and published in Paris in 1840; but we find that an

earlier octavo edition in French, without ])latos, was issued in
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1839. Tills lias the tollowin;^ note, which Joes not aj)])ear in

the folio work :

—

" Inili'pomlainment dos osptVcs df Cuba dt!crite3 dans cet ouvra;je,

noua publions on ce moiiu^iit trois autrt^s faunes locales: 1, celle des

Canane^s, dans I'ouvrajre do MM. Wobb et lit^rtlielot, Ilistoire uaturolie

dea iles Canaries; 2, cello do rAiutSriqiio ni^ridioiialo, dans notre Voyage
dans rAint5rique nnVidioualo (imo partie sptSciale) ; .3, fauno de la craie

blanche dii bassin de Paris, duns les M*3inoiros de la Soci^ttS g^ologique
de France." (Footnote, p. \lvii.)

This note, and the fact that references are made in the two
shorter papers to the * Cuba/ determine the order which should

be adopted in any question of precedence.

§ 1. D'ORBIGNY'S FORAMIXIFER.i OF THE ISLAND OF
CUBA.

D'Orbigny, in his Cuba Monograpli— ' Ilistoria lisica,

politica J natural de la Isla de Cuba : por D. Ramon de la

Sagra ;
Foraminiferas por Alcides D'Orbigny,' folio {pp. 180,

12 plates), Paris, 1840 [the French edition (8vo) was published

in 1839]—describes and figures a few species enumerated in

the ' Tableau Methodique,' of which no previous description

or reference to figures had been published, namely :

—

1. Cn'sfellaria (j/ibha, D'Orb.

CrUtellaria qibha, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 292. no. 17 ; Forani.

Cuba, p. 63, pi. 7. figs. 20, 21.

" IlaJ). The Antilles, and the Mediterranean near Corsica."

This subvariety stands between C. rotulcita and 0. italica.

2, Dendritina antillarum^ D'Orb.

Dendi-itina antiUarum, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 285. no. 3 ; Foram.
Cuba, p. 77. no. 21, pi. 7. figs. .3-0.

" Hob. The sands of the island of Cuba, rare."

A flattish specimen of D. arhuscula ; Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. 3,

vol. V. pp. 179, 180.

3. Bosalina squamosa^ ^ D'Orb.

Rotalia squamosa, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. \'ii. p. 272. no. 8.

Rosalina squamosa, D'Orb. Foram. Cuba, p. 100. no. 4^3, pi. 3. figs. 12-14.

" Hah. Found plentifully, by D. Ramon de la Sagra, ad-

hering to seaweeds on the shores of Cuba. Occurs also about

Jamaica and other of the West-India Islands."

* Misspelt " squa})imosa " by D'Orbigny throughout.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 19
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Figs. 18-20, in pi, 3 (Rosalina Poeyi, D'Orb.), represent the

typical Cymhalopora Poeyi (Cai-penter's ' Introd. Foram.' 1862,

p. 215). It. squamosa^ D'Orlj., is the high-coned, livid-

coloured, pur})le-topped Cyriihalopora of the West Indies,

common in shallow-water shell-beds, especially with Stromhus

(jiyas. Figs. 2-5 of the same plate {Ros. hulloides, D'Orb.) is

a closed-in polystomellous form of the same, and is common
in the tropics, both east and west. In C. hulloides the last

septal wall closes in the whole umbilical face, and is multi-

perforate, with large passages similar to those on its isomorph
Orhulina (formed of Glohigerina in an analogous manner)
and in the wild Spirilline forms of Pulvinulina (Phil. Trans,

vol. civ. p. 390).

4. Rosalina ojpercularis^ D'Orb.

B.osalina opercularis^ D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 271. no. 7 ; Foram.
Cuba, p. 101. no. 45, pi. .3. tigs. 24, 2o, and pi. 4. fig. 1.

" Hah. The sands of Cuba and Martinique."

This is a subvariety of Discorhina pari'siensi'sj with linear

ornamentation on the concave face (Phil. Trans, vol. civ.

p. 385).

5. Rosalina semistriata, D'Orb.

Rosalina semistriata, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 271. no. 3 : Foram.
Cuba, p. 102. no. 47, pi. 3. figs. 15-17.

" Ilah. The sands of the islands of Cuba, Jamaica, and
Martinique."

An outspread and prickly Discorhina, related (as shown by
gradations of form) to the high conical varieties of D.jnleoIuSj

D'Orb. sp., which connects D. rosacea with D. parisiensis

mentioned above.

6. Rosalina valviilata, D'Orb.

Hosalhia valvjtlafa, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 271. no. 4; Foram.
Cuba, p. 103. no. 48, pi. 3. figs. 21-23.

" Hah. The sands of Cuba, Jamaica, Martinique, and other

islands of the West Indies."

An inconspicuous subvariety of Discorhina rosacea ; small

and not fully developed. See the foregoing.

7. Textxdaria cuneiformis, D'Orb.

Trxtuhtria noicifonnis, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 203. no. IS;
Foram. Cuba, p. 13S. no. 77, pi. 1. figs. 37-39.

" Hah. Fossil at Castel-Arquato ; living in the sands of

Cuba."
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A narrow, niany-chambcrcd Textularia, belonging to the

T. siujittula group.

8. Trilociilina suhorbi'cuhin's, D'Orb.

TriloatUtia ttuhorhiciiluris, D'Orb. Ann. .Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 300. no. 12;
Foram. Cuba, p. loO. no. 'J4, pi. 10. tigs. 9-11.

" Hah. Fossil at Ciistcl-Arquato : recent in sauds from the

Antilles."

D'Orbigny figures in tlie Cuba ^Monograph tlirce Triloculine

Miliolir\, all with .surtace-oniauK-iitation ot" delicate, parallel,

longitudinal stria^, viz. Triloculina Broiujuiartiaiui, Tr.

Fichteliana, and Tr. snborhiculans. These ditfer only in that

ever variable character, the contour of the test, as determined

by the greater or less ventricosity of the individual cham-
bers. We propose to include all these under the term T.

Broiigniartii, the term applied by D'Orbigny to Soldani's

figures.

We may here note that figs. 12-14, pi. 10 {Trihadina
lahiosa, D'Orb.), represent a Milioline form very closely ap-

proaching Keuss's genus ChihstomeUa in form.

Some Soldanian figm*es and some of the illustrations of the
* Tableau Methodique ' are referred to in the Cuba Monograph
with respect to the following species ; a detailed account has

been previously given of each of these :

—

LingiiUna carinata,

pi. 1. figs. 13, 14; Cristellaria creindxda^ pi. 8. figs. 17, 18;
Orhicidina niunismalis^ pi. 8. figs. 4-16 ; Rotalina \PJnnorlm~

Una] rosea, pi. 3. figs. 9-11 ;
Rosalina Parlcinsoniana [liotah'a

Beccarii], pi. 4. figs. 25-27 ; Calcarina calcar, pi. 5. figs. 22-24;
Planorhulina vidgaris {mediterranensis in ' Tabl. Moth.'), pi. 6.

figs. 11-15; Trilocidina ohlonga, pi. 10. figs. 3-5; and 7Vi-

locidina Brongniartiana (callecf Tr. Brongniartii in the ' Tabl.

Mah.'), pi. 10. figs. 6-8.

§ 2. D'ORBIGNT'S FORAMINIFERA OF THE CANARIES.

Species enumerated in the ' Tableau M(3thodique,' and sub-

sequently described and figured (for the first time) by D'Orbigny
in his memoir on the Foraminiicra of the Canaries, ' Tlistoire

Naturelle des iles Canaries, par ]\IM. P. Barker-Webb et Sabin

Berthelot. Paris, 1835-49. Vol. II. Partie Foraminifures,'

pp. 121-146, 3 planches, 4to, Paris, 1839. In this memoir
the author refers his readers to the Cuba Monograph for the

19*
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generic characters of the Foraminifera ; therefore the latter

book takes precedence of date.

1. Rotalina contecta, D'Orb.

Gyroidina contecta, D'Orb., Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 278. no. 7.

Rutalina contecta, D'Orb., Foram. Canaries, p. 131. no. 17, pi. 2. figs. 16-18.

" Hah. In the Adriatic near Rimini, common
;

at the island

of Teneriffe, less abmidant."

Tliis is an umbonate Planorhuh'na, and may be said to be a

thick, arrested form, belonging to the PJ. nmmonoides group,

and related to PL Haidingeri and PL rosea^ agreeing with the

last in its umbonate condition. (Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 379.)

2. RosaUna valvulafa, D'Orb.

Rosalina valvulata, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 271. no. 4 ; Foram.

Canaries, p. 136. no. 28, pi. 2. figs. 19-21.

" Hah. Cape Carbet, ]\rartini(xue ; the island of Teneriffe
;

the Antilles."

This is an outspread and nearly squamate form of Discor-

lina rosacea ; Phil. Trans, vol. civ. p. 385.

3. Quinquelocuh'na Jaiv{fjata, D'Orb.

Qiiinqueloadina Icevigata, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. \n. p. 301. no. 6

;

Foram. Canaxies, p. 143. no. 43, pi. 3. figs. 31-33.

'^ Hah. Fossil in the neighbourhood of Paris; living, but

very rare, on the shores of Teneriffe."

There is no characteristic feature by -which the form figured

by D'Orbigny can be separated from the type Q. scininidian.

Soldani's figures are referred to in the Canaries Monograph
with respect to the following species, all of which are redrawn
for tlie Avork. As these have already been treated of in detail,

a mere enumeration of their names will suffice.

LinguUna carinata, p. 124, pi. 1. figs. 5, G; Glohigerina

huUoideSj p. 132, pi. 2. figs. 1-3 ; PhxnorhuUna vulgaris^

p. 134, pi. 2. fig. 30; Truncatidina hihata, p. 134, pi. 2. figs.

22-24; Truncatidina ran'abih's, p. 135, })l. 2. fig. 29; and
Textidan'a sagittida, p. 138, pi. 1. figs. 19-21.

The Planorhdina vulgaris is the PL mediterranensis of the
^ Tableau Mdtliodique.'
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53. D'ORBIGXY'S FORAMINIFEllA OF SOUTH AMERICA.

Species mentioned in the ' Tableau Mcthodique,' and sub-

sequently dosc-iibi^Ml and lit^ured by D'( )rbigny in the Voyage
dans rAnicriijue Mi'iidionak' (le Hn'sil, la Kcpublifjue Orien-

tale dc rUruguay, la lu'j»ubli<iue Argentine, la Patagonie,

la Krj)ubli([ue du Chili, la lu'|tubli<|Ue de Bolivia, la Kc'pub-

litjuc ilu IV'tuu), execute pendant les annexes 1820-33. Par
Alcide D'Orbigny. Vol. V. 5* partie, Foraminiteres. 4to,

Paris, 1839. In this monograph references are made to that

of the Canaries ; and this fact clecides the order of date.

1. Polystomella Lessonii^ D'Orb.

Polt/sfomella Lessonii, D'Orb. Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 284. no. ; ^'oy.

Amt5r. Mt^rid. p. 2iK no. 17, pi. 3. tigs. 1,2.

" Ilah. The shores of Patagonia, to the south of the mouth
of the Rio Negro, and in sands from the Falkland Islands."

This appears to be a subvariety of Polystomellu macellaj

F. & M.

Soldani's figiu'cs of Glohi'fjen'im hulloides are referred to

amongst other representations of the same species in this work

(p. 9, note, & p. 37) ; no fresh drawing of it is given.

§ 4. D'ORBIGXY'S FOSSIL F0KA:MINIFERA OF THE
YIE2sNA BA81N.

Eight other species enumerated in the ' Tableau Mctho-
dique ' were without reference to figures or definition of cha-

racters until the publication of D'Orbigny's Vienna-Basin
Monograph in 1846 (Foraniiniieres fossiles du Bassin tertiaire

de Vienne, par Alcide d'Orbigny. 4to, Paris, 1846). They
are as follow :

—

1. Textularia carinata^ D'Orb.

Textularia carinata, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 2G3. no. 23 j For. Foss,

Vien. p. 247, pi. 14. figs. 32-34.

" Ilah. Living at Rimini, in the Adriatic ; fossil at Coron-

cina, near Sienna, and at Isussdorf, in Austria."

A good subvarietal form of Textularia, with limbale .sutures

and a wide, thin, dentate, marginal carina.
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2. Clavulina communis, D'Orb.

Clamlina communis, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 208. no. 4 ; For. Foss.

Vien. p. 190, pi. 12. figs. 1, 2.

"//«&. Living in the Mediterranean (off Corsica) and in the

Adriatic (at Rimini) ; fossil at Ca.stel-Arquato (Italy), the

nciglibourhood of Dax, and at Nussdorf, in Austria."

The common Tertiary form of Clavulina, abundant in the

London Clay. See the ' Geologist/ vol. vii. p. 86.

3. Bulimina elongata, D'Orb.

Bulimina elongata, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 209. no. 9 ; For. Foss. Vien.

p. 187, pi. il. figs. 19,20.

" JTah. llecent at Rimini ; fossil at Nussdorf, Vienna

Basin."

This is one of the endless modifications of Bulimina.

4. Rohulina ariminensis, D'Orb.

Robnlma arimijiemis, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 289. no. 15 ; For. Voss.

Vien. p. 95, pi. 4. figs. 8, 9.

" Hah. Living in the Adriatic at Rimini ; fossil at Baden

near Vienna, and at Bohitsch in Styi'ia."

A carinate CristeUaria, with depressed sutures and well-

defined, concentric, superficial costte.

5. Nonionina buUoides, D'Orb.

Nonionina huUoides, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 293. no. 2 ; For. Foss. Vien.

p. 107, pi. 5. figs. 9, 10.

" Hah. Fossil at Nussdorf, in Austria, and at Coroncina,

near Sienna."

Neither this nor the " species " immediately preceding it

in the ^ Tableau ' {N. spha;roides) belongs to the Nonionine

group. They both belong to Ptdlenia sp/nvroidcs, D'Orb. sp.

Sec Carpenter's ' Introd, Foram.' p. LS4 ; Phil. Trans, vol.

civ. p. 368; and Ann. Nat. I list. ser. 3. vol. xvi. p. 26.

6. Nonioniyia (/ranosaj D^Ovh.

Koniomua granoan, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 294. no. 8; For. Foss. Vien.

p. 110, pi. 5. figs. 19,20.

" Hah. Fossil at Nussdorf (not common), and at Coroncina."

One of the Nonionine subvarietics of Polysiomdhi : see

Ann. N. H. sor. 3. vol. v. pp. 101, 102.
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7. Xonionina communis^ D'Orb.

Nuuionina romviiinis, Ann. Sci, Nat. vol. vii. p. 201. no. 20; For. Foss.

Vieii. p. lOti, pi. '). lijrs. 7, 8.

'' /fab. Living in the ^yicditoiTancan and the Adriatic, in

tlu- West Indies, and oti' ^ladagascar. Fo.><sil at Bordeaux,

at Xu.ssdort" in Au.stria, and at Coroncina and Castel-Arquato
in Italy."

Tliis differs from Xotu'onina scopha only in being less con-

vex and tnrgid. There must be stout and emaciated speci-

mens of Foraminifera as of other animals ; but this, of course,

does not necessitate specific subdivision. Ann. N. H. ser. 3.

vol. V. p. 102.

8. Quinqneloculnm fnangnlat-is, D'Orb.

QuinquehcuUna triangularis, Ann. Sci. Nat. vol. vii. p. 302. no. 34 ; For.

Foss. Vieu. p. 288, pi. 18. figs. 7-9.

" Ilah. Living in the Adriatic and off the Island of St.

Helena ; fossil at Xussdorf, at Coroncina, at Castel-Arquato,

and in the neighbourhood of Dax."

A subangular modification of Quinqueloculina seminulumj
hardly worth a distinguishing name.

In addition to the above, the Vienna-Basin Monograph
contains references to a large number of other species men-
tioned in the ' Tableau,' to wliich we have already adverted

as having been illustrated by the original figures in the 'Ann.
Sci. Nat.' vol. vii., models, illustrations by earlier authors,

and the like. These are all refigured in the Vienna Mono-
graph. An enumeration of names will suffice in the })resent

place:

—

Glaiidulina Jcevigata, p. 29, pi. 1. figs. 4, 5.

Nodosaria hispida {N. Mrsuta of the ' Tableau '), p. 35, pi. 1. figs.

24, 25.

baciUum, Defr., p. 40, pi, 1. figs. 40-47.

Marrjinidiiia hirsiita, p. G9, pi. 3. figs. 17, 18.

Cristellaria cassis, F. & M., p. 91, pi. 4. figs. 4-7.

Textidaria laevigata, p. 243, pi. 14. figs. 14-16.

Guttulina com7nunis, p. 224, pi. 13. figs. 6-8.

-

—

proUema, p. 224, pi. 12. figs. 26-28.

Glohulina gibba, p. 227, pi. 13. figs. 13, 14.

Uvirjerina iryrpncea, p. 190, pi. 11. figs. 25, 26.

Rotalina Brongniartii (IlotaUa in the ' Tableau '), p. 158, pi. 8.

fiss. 22-24.
Soldanii (Gyroidiiut in the 'Tableau'), p. 155, pi. 8. figs.

10-12.
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Olohigerina hulloides, p. 163, pi. 9. figs. 4-6.

TruncatuUna lohatula, W. & J. (tuhercidata, ' Tabl. Meth.'), p. 168,

pi. 9. figs. 18-23.

Planorhulina mediterranensis (yulfjaris in the Cuba Monograph),

p. 166, pi. 9. figs. 15-17.

Jtohulina calcar {JR. aculeata of the ' Tableau '), p. 09, pi. 4. figs.

18-20.

echinata (R. mlmr of the ' Tableau'), p.lOO, pi. 4. figs. 21, 22.

cultrata, Montfort, p. 96, pi. 4. figs. 10-13.

imperatoria (R. vortex in the ' Tableau ;' stated to differ

from Fichtel and Moll's species), p. 104, pi. o. figs. 5, 6.

Polystomella crispa, Linne, sp., p. 125, pi. 6. figs. 9-14.

Nummulina radiata, Montfort, sp., p. 1 15, pi. 5. figs. 23, 24.

AlveoUna melo, F. & M., sp., p. 147, pi. 7. figs. 15, 16.

Triloculina gibba, p. 274, pi. 16. figs. 22-24.

Quinqueloculhia longirostra, p. 291, pi. 18. figs. 25-27.

Adelosina Icevigata, p. 302, pi. 20. figs. 22 24.

The figures in Soldani's ' Testaceographia ' are refeiTed to

in the Vienna Monograph with respect to the following species.

As they are refigured by D'Orbigny from sjiccimens collected

in the Austrian Tertiaries, we have thought it needless to in-

clude them amongst the outline sketches appended to the

present paper.

1. Orbulina universa, D'Orb.*

" Sphm-td(B vitrece;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 116, pi. 119. figs. I, K,
L,M.

" Sphfcrulse hiipidrs," Id. ibid. vol. ii. p. o^, pi. 17. fig. A', and pi. 18. fig. a.

Orhidina univcrsa, D'Orb. For. Foss. N'ien. p. 22, pi. 1. tig. 1.

" JIah. Very common at Eimini and on the shores of the

Adriatic. We have also found it in sands from the coast of

Algiers and from Teneriffe. It inhabits, but more rarely,

the sand of Cuba, Jamaica, St. Thomas's, Guadakmpe, and
Martinique ; and we have it again from the Indian seas."

(Foram. de Cuba.)
" Fossil in the Tertiary sands of Baden (Austria) and Co-

roncina, near Sienna, in Tuscany, llccent in the AcU-iatic,

Mediterranean, and Atlantic." (For. Foss. Vien.)

(Mediterranean , Soldan i.)

This is a well-knoAvn s])ecies. The Iii'ttjn'd figm-es are to be

accepted as Orhu/incv with caution ; for, though the closely

allied Globujcn'na becomes highly hispid under some circum-

stances, we have not yet seen Orhuliniv with nearly such

aciculate or liispid smface.

• Foram. Cuba, 1839, p. 3. no. 1, pi. 1. tig. 1 ; Foram. Canariot^. p. 122,

pi. l.tig. 1.
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2. Xodosaria affinis, D'Orl).

'•( htlioccratia conico-cylindroidoa ;" Soldaui, Saggio, p. 107, pi. !'>. tiji^s.

.'{7, m, M.
" OrthoofriL-* FiTuiriilum ;" Soklani, Tostac. vol. i. pt. 2. p. 01, pi. 04. fi<;. Z.

" II(>rt«^i-t'rtiti!i," Id. iliid. vol. ii. App. p. 141, pi. 5. liirs. ."{7, tn, M.
Nodusaria <{//inis, l)'Orb. For. Fuss. Viun. p. 30, pi. 1. tij^^s. oG-UO.

^' Ilab. Baden neai- Vienna ; not common." (Recent, Me-
diterranean ; fossil, Coroncina ;

SulJani.)

This is the strai;:^ht feAV-ribbcd Xodosaria rajdianus^ ntjt

uncommon in both the recent and the fossil state.

3. DentaUna inornata, D'Orb.

" Orthoceratia hcviu'" &c. ; Soldaui, Testae, vol. i. pt. 2. p. 02, pi. 07.

fifr. l> f' [•']• (l)'Orbij.'^iiy jrivL-.s this ivfeivnce as pi. 07. lip. O, which is

iiuiuift'.-itly an error, as lU) tig-ure O appears uu pi. 07. Probably the

iif^ure we have noted is what was intended.)

Dtutalitia inoriuitu, D'Orb. For. Foss. Men. p. 4-1, pi. 1. figs. 50, ol.

" Ilah. Fossil, leaden near Vienna; not common." (Mcdi-

ten*anean, Soldani.)

There is no special character to distinguish this from Den-
tallna coinvmnis, D'Orb.

4. Dentalina floscula^ D'Orb.

"Orthoceratia Flosculi" Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. p. 34, pi. 0. fi<r. L.

DvntaliiHtJioscula, D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien. p. 50, pi. 2. tigs. 10, 17.

" Hah. Living in the Adriatic, at Rimini ; fossil in the

Baden beds, Vienna Basin." (Near Sienna, Soldani.)

This is the setose variety of Dentalina corresponding to

Xodosaria hispida in the straight series.

5. Cristellaria lanceolata^ D'Orb.

" Nautili IHititati ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 04, pi. 57. tig. Z, and
pi. 58. fig. a a.

Cristellaria lanceolata, D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien, p. 80, pi. 3. figs. 41, 42.

" Ilab. Fossil at Baden in Austria, and in the neighbour-

hood of Sienna." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

This elegant, acute-ovate, and keeled Cristellaria, already

referred to (p. 166), is the elongate flattened subvariety of

Cr. culfi'ata, having the same relation to the latter as Cr.

crepidula has to Cr. rotulata.

6. Xonionina Soldanii, D'Orb.
" Nautilus Melo ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 50, pi. 46. fig. q q.

Nonionina Soldanii, D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien. p. 100, pi. 5. figs. 15, 16.

^^ Hah. Fossil at Nussdorf, conuiion
; and at Coroncina,

near Sienna." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)
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There seems no good reason for separating this from Nonio-

nina umhilicata ;
the only suggested difference is a somewhat

excessive number of conspicuous pseudopodial perforations.

Soldani's figiires are more doubtful than D'Orbigny's, and,

indeed, in all probability represent a nautiloid Lituola.

7. Rotalina Boueana^ D'Orb.

" Hammonia ;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 50, pi. .3G. fig. X.
Rotalina Boiuiana, D"Orb. For. Foss. Vien. p. 152, pi. 7. figs. 2.5-27.

" Hah. Living in the Adriatic ; fossil in the Nussdorf" and
Baden beds, Vienna Basin." (Mediterranean, Soldani.)

This is a variety of Pidvinulina repanda (Phil. Trans, vol.

civ. p. 353) near P. jiulchella.

8. Asterigerina planorbisj D'Orb.

" Ammonise TlanorhesC Soldani, Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 140, pi. 3. figs.

24, m, M, X. (Saggio, p. 104, pi. 3. figs. 24, m, M, A'.)

Asterigerina planorbis, D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien. p. 205, pi. 11. figs. 1-5.

" Hah. Fossil at Nussdorf, Austria, and at Coroncina, near

Sienna."

The same as Discorhina rosacea^ D'Orb. sp., Module Xo. 39.

9. Anomah'na aiisfn'aca, D'Orb.

« Hammonita;" Soldani, Testae, vol. i. pt. 1. p. 00, pi. 00. fig. C*.

Atiomalina austriaca, D'Orb. For. Foss. Vien. p. 172, pi. 10. figs. 4-9.

"Hah. Fossil at Nussdorf, rare." (Mediterranean, -SoWa/u*.)

A Planorhulina, near PL aimnorioi'des, D'Orb. sp.

10. Textularia ahhreviataj D'Orb.

"Nautili amphorarii ;" Soldani, Saggio, p. 108, pi. 7. figs. 40, o, C.

"Nautilus aniphorarius," Testae, vol. ii. App. p. 141, pi. 7. tigs. 40, c, C.

Textularia abbreviata, For. Foss. Vien. p. 249, pi. 15. tigs. 7-12.

" Hah. Fossil, Baden and Nussdorf, in Austria
; Coroncina

in Italy."

Whatever D'Orbigny intended to represent by his figures

of the Textularioi before him, Soldani's ligure is very nmch
like that of a Polyinorjyhina.

Lastly, -we have to remark that, after all the references

made to Soldanian and other Foraminifcra in the foregoing

analyses of the ' Tableau ^Icthodique ' and other monographs
by D'Orbigny, there arc still in the ' Tableau ' 253 species

which (unless they be figured and described from his collec-

• l^'Orbignv's refoivnco to Soldani as " pi. 90, var. 100" is •wrong; it

shoukl W "pi f.0. vns lOO."'
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tiiMi) imi^t la])sc ontiivlv, l>ccansc there is no iiulk-ation of

the author's mfaiiiiiir ami intention, either by description or

by reference to tiiruros.

INDHX TO THE PLATES.

ARRAKGED IN THE ORDEK OF THE CORRECTED NOMENCLATURE OF THE SPECIES*.

FUliAMINIFEKA IMrERFOKATA.

MiLIOLIDA.

No. Corrected Name. P'Orbiimv's Name.

97 Conuispira t'oliacea( r ), Phi/ippi, sp. . .

98 (?), I)' Orb. sp
99 ? (SpinHiiia?)

\'M\M\ocn\um rintrens, Lamarck, sp. . . .

138J
dt-prossa. D'Orh

137J
elonprata. D'Orb

144 Triloculiua gibb.a, D'Orh
154 oblonpra, Montaiju
148 Brongniartii, UOrb
153 Quinqueloculina seminiUiun, Linn.STp
149'

1.5G

157
152
150
14G
155
145
151

147
158
141
1.39

140
142
14.3

100
103

(young)

?

(yoimg) ?

secans, D'Orh.

— inflata, D'Orh
— Soldauii, D'Orh
— reticulata, D'Orh

piJchella, D'Orh
(young)
(ver}' voung)

Spiroloculina lim'bata, D'Orh. . .

planulata, Lamk. sp

nitida, D'Orh
rotundata, D'Orh
plicata, D'Orh

Vertebralina striata, D' Orb
Peneroplis pertusus, Forskal, sp.

1 Soldaiiia liniia.

2 Soldaiiia orbicularis.

3 Soldania annulata.

4 Biloculina bulloides.

Biloculina depressa.

6|Biloculina elongata.

7 Triloculina gibba.

8 Quinqueloculina longirostris.

9 Triloculina l^rongniartii.

10 Quinqueloculina .seniinuluni, Linn.

11 Quinqueloculina aspera. [sp.

12 Adelosiua Inevigata.

13 Adelosina seniistriata.

14 Quinqueloculina secans.

15 (Quinqueloculina vulgaris.

1() Triloculina inflata.

17|Quinqueloculina Soldauii.

ISTrilocidina reticulata.

10 Quinqueloculina pulchella.

20 Triloculina tricostata.

2l|Adelosina Soldauii.

22jSpiroloculina limbata.

23 Spiroloculina depressa.

24}Spiroloculina nitida.

25 Spiroloculina rotundata.

26: Spiroloculina plicata.

27 Vertebralina striata.

28 Peneroplis plauatus, F. 8f M. sp.

24

ii;

Lituola scorpiurus, Montf. sp.

LiTUOLIDA.

9 29

dubia, D'Orh. sp

rugosa, D' Orb. sp

Clavulina clavulus {?), Lamk. sp.

Nodosaria (Dentalina) scorpiurus,

Montf. sp.

Nodosaria dubia.

Robulina rugosa.

Nodosaria orthocera.

» It must be observed that this Lulcx is not an epitome of the species mentioned

in the foregoing memoirs. Only the Soldanian figures which have been selected

and copied are here alluded to.
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FORAJyUNIFERA PERFORATA.

Lagenida.

No. Corrected Name. D'Orbignv's Name.

15'Lagvna melo, D'Orh. (bilocular).
.j

l;GliUlllulim^l;^evigata, If Orb
|

8lNodo.sana glabra, D'Orh
2 ovicula, lyOrb

pyriila, If Orb
semistriata, D' Orb
raphauus, Linn, sp ,

(monstrous)

5
11
12
13
14
16
19

,S

20
21
10
22
23
7

25
18
27
17
28
26
36
37
38
33
41
34
31

32
29
30
43
40
44
4o
39
42
4'

49
127
48
128
133
119
105

raphanistrum, Linn, sp

scalaris, liaUch, sp

Soldanii, D'Orh
nitida, D' Orb
hispida, D' Orb

Dentalina connnunis, D' Orb. . . . .

subrar. obliqua, D'Orh.
filiformis, D'Orh
arcuata, D'Orh
carinata, D'Orh
interrupta, D'Orh
aciculata, D'Orh
flexuosa, D'Orh
substriata, D' Orb
nodosa, D'Orb
comicula, D'Orh
obliqua, Linn, sp

Vaofinulina striata, D' Orb
margiuata, D'Orh
caudata, D'Orh

Liugidina carinata, I)' Orb
(dinu)i'phous var.) . . .

alata, D'Orh
Frondieularia pupa, D'Orh

digitata, D'Orh
alata, D'Orh
striata, D' Orb

Marg-inulina laevigata, D'Orb. . . .

, sp. (cast)

lituus, ly Orb
lobata, D'Orb
rapbauus, D' Orb

rianularia auris, Dcfranee .

rostrata. D'Oih
Cristellaria clougata, D'Orh.

italiea, Dvfr. sp. .

rotulata. Lmnk. . .

.

vortex, F. i^- M. sp.

.33!Nodo8aria cancellata.

34 Nodosaria (Glandulinaj Irevigata.

3o Nodosaria glabra.

36 Nodosaria ovicula.

37 Nodosaria pyrula.

38 Nodosaria semistriata.

39 Nodosaria scalaris.

40 Nodosaria sulcata.

41 Nodosaria rapa.

42[Nodosaria lougicauda.

43:Nodosaria Soldanii.

44 Nodosaria nitida.

45 Nodosaria hirsuta.

40jNodosaria (Deiitaliua) communis
47|N. (Dentalina) obliqua.

48lNodosaria tiliformis.

49IN. (Dentalina) arcuata.

50 N. (Dentalina) carinata.

Nodosaria intenupta.

N. (Dentalina) aciculata.

53 Nodosaria flexuosa.

54JN. (Dentalina) substriata.

55 Nodosaria nodosa.

56 N. (Dentalina) cornicula.

57N. (Dentalina) Cuvieri.

58jVaginulina striata.

59 Vaginulina marginata.

60[Vaginidina caiulata.

61:Lingulina carinata.

62iMarg-inuliua carinata.

63|Liuguliua alata.

64 Frondieularia pupa.
65 Frondieularia digitata.

Q>>d Frondieularia alata.

67|Frondicularia striata.

68 Marginulina litvigata.

69i>Iargiuulina consecta.

70^^Iarginulina litiuis.

71 Marginulina lobata.

72 Marg-iuulina raphanus.

74
75
76

77
78
79
80
81

Marginulina sublituus.

I'lanularia auris, Defr.

Planularia rostrata.

Cristtllaria elongata.

Planularia crepidula, F. cV M. sp.

Crist ellaria bi lobata.

Cristellaria (Saracemu-ia) Italiea,

Robulina plicata. [^•/''

Robuliua orbicularis.
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No. Corrected Naiiio.
IS s

})4

104
107
lL>.{

124

iL'.")

108,

11.3

115
120
lOit

110
111

114|

129
132
12G
121
122
130
131
64
62
63
65
61
6<i

67
68

Crirttellaria vortox, F. v.V M. sp. . .

carinatn, It' Orb. sp

cultrata, Montf. sp

SoUlanii, D'Orli. sp

cixssis, F. cy M. sp

D'Orbiprny's Name.

(feeble)

(yoiiii;?)

rosacea, JJ'Orb. sp.

calcar, Linn. sp. .

rostrata, Aluutf. sp.

marfraritacoa, Montf. sp.

navicularis, Monff. sp. . ,

tuberculato, U' Orb

Polymorphina lartoa, W. Sf J. sp.

conipressa, I)' Orb
Soldanii, IfOrb
gutta, D'Orb

Diinoiiiliina tuberosa, D'Orb. . .

.

Uvigerina pygmtea, If Orb

,10 82 Kubuliiia vi.rtex, F. A: M. sp.

10 8.3 Suldaiiia carinata.

10 84 Kobuliiia cultrata, Montf. sp.

10 8''> Koljiiliua Soldanii.

10 80rnstellaria cassis, F. k M. sp.

jlOj 87Cristollaria Soklaiiii.

10 88 t'ristcllaria iiitida.

|10 80Kobiilina iiiarginata.

110 i'O Kobulina rosacea.

jlO 01 Robuliiia aculeata.

10 02Robulina rotundata.

10| 93 Kobulina radiata.

IIOJ 94Robulina pulchella.

10 95 Kobulina uievigata.

10 96 Kobulina calcar, Li/in. sp.

11 97 Cristellaria aculeata.

11 98 Cristellaria papillosa.

11 99 Cristellaria marginata.
11 lOOCiistellaria consecta.

11 101 Cristellaria navicidaris, Montf. sp,

1 1 102 Cristellaria tuberculata.

11 103 Cristellaria elegans.

1 1 104 Polymoi-phiua ((xlobulina) ovata.

] 1 105 Pol^Tiiorphina tuberosa.
lot) Polymorphina Soldanii.

107 Polymorphina (Pyrvdina) gutta.
108 Dimorpliiua tuberosa.
109 Uvigerina pygmiea.
llOUvigerina nodosa.
llljUvigerina nodosa, var. /3.

Gl-OBIGERINIDA.

Globigerina bulloides, D'Orb,
beliciua, D' Orb

Textularia sagittula, Defr. .

gibbosa, D' Orb

.35 Grammostomum pennatula,^a^scA,sp

59] pupa, D'Orb
60 elegans, I/Orb
50 Bigenerina laevigata

401 ' ? (IJittola /)

56Bulimina aculeata, D'Orb
691

70
Cassidulina oblonga, D'Orb. sp. . .

.

Planorbulina Uugeriana, D' Orb. sp.
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No.

89
91

92
96
135
86
90

72
71

79
75
73
76
93
77
74
80
84
85

Con-ected Name.

Planorbulina rotula, UOrh. sp. .

Soldanii, U Orb. sp

niediteri-anensis, D' Orb. . . .

P(fra}niient)

unibilicata

Truncalulina lobatula, W. 8f J. sp

(? young)
tuberosa, F. ^- M. sp

refulgens, Montf. sp

Pulvinulina repanda, F. Sf M. sp.

.

mediterranensis, I)' Orb. sp.

.

elegans, If Orb. sp

auricula, F. 8f 3/. sp

Soldanii, D'Orb. sp

communis, D' Orb. sp

vermiculata, D'Orb, sp. . .

.

Rotalia Beccaiii, Linn, sp

(?)

ammoniformis, D Orb
orbicularis, D' Orb. sp

Soldanii, I)' Orb. sp

1.31 Planulina Ariminensis.

132 Planulina Soldanii.

133 Planorbulina Mediterranensis.

134 Soldania nitida.

135 Nonionina umbilicata.

136 Truncatulina tuberculata.

137 Planulina incerta.

138 Truncatulina variabilis.

139 Truncatidina refulgens, Montf. sp

140 Rosalina Meditei-ranensis.

141 Rosalina Mediterranensis.

142!Rotalia (Turbinulina) elegans.

143! Rotalia Brcftgniartii.

144' Rosalina Soldanii.

14."J 111 Italia communis.
140 Planorbulina venniculata.

147iRotalia (Turbinulina) Italica.

148 Rosalina Soldanii.

149 Rotalia (Turbinulina) ammoni-
150,Gyroidina lajvigata. [fomiis.

151 Gyroidina Soldanii.

118
95
101
102
112

NUMMULIXIDA.

Amphistegina ? 112 152|Robulina nitida.

Nummulina exponens, Soto. sp.

Polystomella macella, F. S)- M. sp.

crispa, Linn, sp

striatopunctata, F. 4" M. sp.

.

110 Nonionina umbilicatula, Montagu,
134: pompUioides, F. ^- M. sp. .

12 153 Soldania spirorbis.

12 154 PolvstomeUa crispa, Linn. sp.

12 1-55 PolvstomeUa strigillata, F..V3/. sp

12 1-56 Robulina sulcata.

12 157
12158

Robulina Plauciana.

Nonionina melo.

XXXII.

—

Descriptions of two new Species of Humming-birds
belonging to the Genera Euplierusa and Cyanomyia. By D.

G. Elliot, F.L.S., F.Z.S., &c.

Eupherusa poliocerca.

Top of head and upper parts rich bronzy green ; entire under

parts brilliant grass-green. Wings purple, tertials bright

chestnut. Upper tail-coverts similar to the back but more
reddish ; under tail-coverts long, pure white ; t\vo central

tail-feathers metallic olive-green, pur[)lish at the tips ; re-

maining featliers wliite, purplish grey on tlie edges of the outer

webs and at the tips, I^ill black ; feet Hesh-colour. Total

length 3^ inches ; wing 2| inches, tail 1| inch, bill | inch.

llab. Putla, Mexico.
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This species is most nearly allied to Eupherujia egrcgia, but
can at once be distinguished tVoni it, as well as all the other
members of the ij;enus, by its tail. In cgngia the tour central

tail-leathers are black, and the remainder are black at the tips;

in the present species only the two median feathers are bronzy,
all the remainder being as descriljed above. This l)ird, together

with the following, was ul)tained in a small collection of birds

procured at Putla in the western part of ^lexico. This is the
third species now known of the genus Eup/wrusa, which for a
long tnnc was only represented by E. eximia. The species

are as follows :

—

1. Eupherusa eximia. Guatemala.
2. E. egre(fia. Veragua.
3. E. poUoccrca. Putla, Western Mexico.

Two species, named respectively E. cupreiceps and E. nigri-

veufi-isj have been allotted to this genus ; but I thiidv that

they will hereafter be assigned to another genus {Thaumatias),
to which they seem more naturally to belong.

Cyanoniyia viridifrons.

Forehead and lines over the eyes dark green, metallic in

some lights and rather brilliant towards the nape ; centre of

crown dark grey ; u})pcr part of back and shoulders brilliant

light green ; lower part of back bronzy brown. AVings purple.

Upper tail-coverts and tail rich coppery bronze. Flanks grass-

green. Entire under parts pure Avhitc. Bill reddish, black at

tip. Total length 3j inches ; wing 2g inches, tail Ig inch,

bill
jf

inch.

Ilah. Putla, Mexico.
The present bird differs from all the members of this genus

by its peculiarly coloured head and tail, which do not in any
way resemble any other species of Cyayiomgia at present known.
It is perhaps nearest in its relationship to the C. violicej)Sy being
about the same size as that species ; but there is no trace what-
ever of the beautiful violet crown of that bird, and tlie tail is

also quite different. It is also from Putla, where the species

appears to be not imcommon. The present makes the seventh

species of this genus now known ; they are :

—

1. Cyanomyia quadricolor. Northern Mexico.

2. C. violiceps. Western ]\Iexico, vicinity of Oaxaca.
3. C cyanocephalus. Southern Mexico.
4. G. Francicn. New Granada.
5. C. guatemalensis. Guatemala.
6. G. cyanicolUs. Peru.

7. G. viridifrons. Putla, Western Mexico.
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XXXIII.

—

Descriptions of new Genera and impedes of Longi-

oorns^ including three new Subfamilies. By FRANCIS P.

Pascoe, F.L.S. &c.

[Plate XIII.]

List of Genera and Species.

PIIIOXID.E.

Teledapin^ (subfam. nov.).

Teledapus (w. g.) dorcadioides.

Remphaxin.e.

Brephilydia (w. g.) jejuna.

CEPtA^IBYCID^.
IIesperophanix-s.

Phacodes tenuitarsis.

longicollis.

Neostentn^.

Maltlieba (n. g.) flexilis.

Stexoderix-s;.

Syllitus terminatus.

tabidus.

Apbiorhj-nclms di^isus.

Simocrysa {n.g.) discolor.

Macroxin^.

Macrones subclavatus.

Mythodin^.
Pliyodexia {n.g.) concinna.

Necydalixje.

Earinis picta.

OcuYRiN-s; (subfam. nov.)

Oclipa (n.g.) coarctata.

DlSTEXUXJE.

Distenia fastuosa.

Melegena cyanea.

Tmesi.sterxix,?^.

Temnostemus vitulus.

AXCYLOXOTIX^.

Ancylonotus nasicomis.

DiSTERxrx^*.

Distema Mastersii.

HEBESECrN'-S;.

Scotinauges (n.g.) diphysis.

iEooPREPix^ (subfam. nov.).

.^gopiepes (n. g.) antennator.

HippOPSix.aE.

Pothyne silacea.

Eutbuorus protensus.

Phytcechx-i:.

Blepisanis porosa.

fen-ida.

incensa.

larvata.

-iituralis.

exilis.

coUaris.

Teledapus.

(Teledapinse, subfam. nova.)

Caput latum, pone ociilos prodiictum ct in cello constrictum ; tuhera

antennifora nodiformia, basi fere contigua ; fades brevis ; gen(r

* The second part of the ninth volume of Lacordaire's * Genera,' in

which those and the rest of the I-ongicoms will appear, has not vet been

published ; but its lamented author, just two months before his death,

sent me eight closelv «Titten octavo pages, comprising a sketch or syn-

opsis of his arrangement, fi-om which t have here quoted. Only those

who have studied the Longicorns can know the ditiicidties of his ta^.

Of the results at which he had arrived he says :
—" lis vous etonneront

plus d'une fois, j'en suis sur ; aussi je ne vous les donne que pour ce qu'ils

valent, mon dernier mot sur les Longicomes tHant qiie leur arrangement
systematique est au-dessus des forces humaines." btill it will probably

be long before a more successful attempt is made.
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ampUntcP ; Jahrum iiarvuin, cli/peo sessile. Ocull iiitogri, vorti-

calos, {jrossc ^'raimluti. AnttnU'r sc'tacea\ corpore brcviorcs,

subtilitcr puliesccntcs ; .tcttpus hrevis, articulis tcrtii) (juintofjuo

icqualibus, quarto ot roliqiiis gmdiitim broviuribus. PoJpi labialea

loiiji^ioros. J'l-iit/inra.r cyliiulricus quam caput anp^stior, iitrinque

in miulio tuinidulus. fSnifrllitm somiorbiculurc. Elytra an^us-
tata, lonjjiuscula. hurncris rotuudatis. Fi mora compressa, modico
incrassatii ; tHiiif rectic, comprossir. apicc l>rovitcr bicalcarata)

;

Airs/ (intcnncdii)subtu3 tomentosi, articido basali clongato, O'qui-

lato, secundo dimidio breviore, tortio parvo anf!:usto, profuiide

bilobo ; co.vi.e aiiticaj conica) ; (icetnhaJa antica aperta, intermedia
extus angulata. Metasternum breve. Ej^istema nietathoracis

angusta, post ice acuta.

The only specimen I have seen of this remarkable genus
was taken by Capt. Lang, 11. E., but is, unfortunately, with-
out tarsi, except one of the intermediate, and even this is

without the claw-joint. Of the three aben-ant forms of Ce-
rambycidai it is most allied to Dynamostina? ; but its conical

anterior coxa> witji tlieir acetalnda open beiiind will effectually

prevent its ujiion with that grouj) : it must therefore be con-
sidered to represent a distinct subfamily. I am ignorant of

the sex of my s]>ecimen ; there are no wings, and the elytra

are connate. It has very much the appearance of a Dorcculion^

or at least one of that group.

Teledcqms dorcadioides. PI. XIII. fig. 1.

T. oblongus, angustus, toto brunncus, sat nitidus, tenuiter sparse

pubescens ; capite prothorace(|uc subtiliter punctulatis ; elytris

subnitidis, confertim rude punctatis ; femoribus crebrc punctu-
latis ; corpore infra crebcrrime punctiilato. Long. 9 lin.

Hob. Himalaya (Mussooree).

Brephilydia.

(Remphaninse.)

Ab Euripmsm differt tih'i'is laDvibus, quatuor anticis extus spinosis ;

ahdomine baud gi'anulato, segmciitis parte auteriore subtilissimc

punctulatis, posteriore Ifcvissimis, foveis lateralibus fere obsoletis.

The type of this genus is Mallodon jejumim ; and it is now
separated generically in accordance with Lacordaire's opinion

that it is a distinct form allied to Eurynassa (Gen. viii. Ill,

note). The characters attached to the tibia? seem to me of

comparatively little importance, seeing that they arc scarcely

to be distinguished from those of Eurynassa Odeioahnn\ but

the sculpture of the aUlomen is one of the primary characters

employed in the differentiation of the genera recently separated

from Mallodon.

Ann. d' Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol viii. 20
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Drephilydia jejuna. IM. XIII. fig. 6.

Mallodon jejumnn, Pascoe, Joum. of Entom. ii. 243,

Phacod&s tenuitarsis.

P. fuscus, subnitidus, pubc grisea internipte vcstitus, setulisquc ad-

spcrsus ; autennis articulis tcrtio quartcrjue fore acjualilms : pro-

thoracc vix longiore quam laliorc, parum rotiuidato, in medio

k'viter carinulato, antice tuheroulis duobus indistinctls. postice

versus latera costulis duabus obliquis munito ; scutello subtri-

angiilari; elytris hand elongatis, depressis, apicibus emarginatis,

graniilis indLstinctis remotis notatis, singulis plagis duabus mioiLs

pubesccntibus signatis ; femoribus fortiter incrassatis, compressis,

tarsis linearibus. Long. ( d ) 5 lin., ( § ) 7 lin.

Ilah. Western Australia (Nicol Bay).

The smallest of my specimens is a male ; the female has

consitlerably broader tarsi, although still linear, the three

basal joints being of equal breadth.

Phacodes loyigicollis.

P. subtostacexis, pube grisea vestitus ; antennis articulis tertio quar-

toque fere a?(iualibus ; prothorace capitc paulo angustiore, oblongo,

utrinque parum rotundato, in medio breviter carinulato, antice

tuberculis duobus nitidis ; scutello suborbiculari ; elytris hand

elongatis, depressis, apice rotimdatis, granulis nitidis distinctis

adspersis ; femoribus sat fortiter clavatis, maculis denudatis no-

tatis ; tarsis posticis articulo basali anguste triangulari. Long.

4Hn.

Hah. Queensland (Wide Bay).

This species has a narrow prothorax, and the femora arc

more clavate and less compressed than in its congeners, in

this respect approaching 2lie2)hantes, and distinct from Pha-
codes by its abruptly clavate femora and mutic antenna:^,

thicker in the middle in the male.

Maltiieba.

(Xeosteninje.)

Caput breve ; tubcra antennifera distantia. Antenna! 11-articulata^.

{6) corpore vix longiores, articulis, secundo cxcepto, suban]uali-

bus, extus apice unilateraliter dilatatis,
(^ $ ) corpore bre\noros.

OcuU permagni. Palpi articulo ultimo cylindrioo. MamUhuhr
breves. Labium mimitum. Prothora.v transversus, utrinque in

medio tuberoulato-spinosus. Eh/tra olongata, parallela, submeni-
braiiacoa. Ft'.iioni le\nter incrassata ; tihiiv graciles ; tarsi lineares.

articulo tertio lobis angustis. Co.ivr anticir fere contigua?, modiec
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exscrtffi. Prostenium deprcssum. Abdomen molle, Itevissiraum,

si'gmcnto ultimo detccto.

Tliis .G;omis has a soft abdomen ami tliin uunibranoiis
elytra, like Vcsptnis. In outline it somewhat resembles
2^ fasten us y but diflers in its s])incd ])rothorax S:c. Mi/strosa

has a quite different texture*.

MalthehaJlexiUs.

M. fidvo-rufa, subtus elytrisque tcstaceis, siibnitidis, pube subtili

{Xrisea vestita ; capitc prothoi-aocquc subtilitcr punctulatis ; scu-
tcllo transvcrso ; olytris subtilissiiiic punctulatis, bumoris callosis,

apicibus rotundatis, singidia costulis quatuor instructls. Loug.
14 1in.

Hah. "West Australia.

SylUtus terminatus.

S. fidvo-aurantiacus, apice elytrorum nigro ; antennis infuscatis

nitidis ; prothoraco ante medium valdc constricto ; elytris miinis

elongatis, singulis costidis duabus discoidalibus in medio manifcste

magis scparatis ; apicibus fcmorum infuscatis ; abdominc infra,

basi cxccpta, nigreseente. Long. 3 lin.

Ifah. Nicol Baj (West Australia).

St/U/tus tahidus.

S. pallide aurantiacus, elytris stramineis ; antennis rufo-lutcis

;

prothorace vlx constricto : elytris angustis, costulis duabus dis-

coidalibus in medio minus scparatis ; abdominc basi pallide in-

fumato. Long. 3| lin.

Hah. Nicol Bay.

These two species arc too distinct to be confounded with

any of the four previously described from Australia.

Aphiorhynchus divisus.

A. angustior ; capitc prothoraceque totis rufis, obsolete punctulatis

;

antennis nigris, articulis 3., 4., 5. basi subluteis, art. tcrtio quam
quarto plus duplo breviorc ; elytris dimidio basali aurantiacis,

apicali cyaneis, leviter costulatis, inter costulas conforte punctu-

latis, apicibus oblique truncatis ; metasterno abdominefjuo sub-

nigris ; pedibus infuscatis, femoribus tibiisque anticis aurantiacis

exceptis. Long. 4 lin.

Hah. Queensland (Rockhampton).

* In reference to Apomte^-^, another genus of this subfamily, M. Lacor-
daire is certainly in error in assigning it a prothorax "strongly rounded "

at the posterior angles ; on the contrary, they are so produced, owing to

a slight reflection at the base, as to form, when viewed from above, a

distinctly acute outline. This is well shown by Mr, Robinson in the

tigure (Journ. of Entom. ii. pi. 16. fig. 6).

20*
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Differs from A. liisoriiis in the narrriwer outline, short tliird

anteimal joint, elytra with the apical half ])lue and their aj)ice3

obliquely truncate. Aphiorliynclius was j)ropo.sed Ijy Lacor-

daii*c for the former species, which I had refeiTcd to Psilo-

onorplio^ but wliich is certainly distinct, on account of its en-

tire finely granulated eyes. D. apicalis is another species.

Both are from Queensland, not from Western Australia, as

Lacordaire has stated.

SiMOCRTSA.

(Stenoderinffi.)

Charactcros iit in Apliiorliynclio, sod antennis corpore hrc\*ioribus.

articulis tortio ot scqucutibus suba)qualibu.s, duolms ultiniis quara

prajcedcntibus crassioribus ; scapo vix elongate, basin prothoracis

baud attingeutc, apice clavato
; femonhus breviusculis.

The characters of the antenna and the comparatively short

femora, the posterior not extending beyond the middle of the

secoiul abdominal segment, give this genus a different a])pear-

ance from AjyhiorJii/nchus. From Demomisls it is differentiated

by the length of its muzzle and the non-approximation of the

antenntB to the eyes. A front view of the head is given on

PI. XIII. lig. 7.

Shnocrysa discolor.

S. linearis, capitc toto tcreo, subtilitcr punctulato ; antennis luteis,

apicibus articulorum, duobus ultimis totis, nigrescentibus ; pro-

thoracc subiiigro, apico luteo marginato, indistincto punctulato ;

scutello su])orl)iculari, nigro ; elytris angustis, parallclis, obscure

lutois, singulis in medio subnigro vittatis, teuuiter costulatis,

inter costidas biseriatini conferte punctatis ; corpore infra luteo,

motastcrno abdomiuc(|uo basi apiccquc subnigris ; pedibns luteis,

fonioribus apicc tarsisque iutcrmcdiis ct posticis nigrescentibus.

Long. 3| lin.

Ihih. King George's Sound.

Mairones suhclavatus.

M. capitc prothoraceque purpurcis, illo crebro punctulato, hoc con-

fertissime gramdato ; antcunis nigro-cbalybcatis, articuliso., 0., 7.

ct 8., apico excepto, infusoatis, 9., 10.. 1 1, albidis ; scuteUo trian-

gulari. nigro ; elytris basi tlavesccntibus, caHcris subnigris; ab-

doniiuo subcuprco
;
pcdibus purpureis, violacco niteutibus. Long.

8 lin.

llaJ). Sydney.

Like ]\[. aciculari's, this species has the four tubercles on the

})rothorax much reduced, the two anterior ])eing nearly ()])solete.

i'he anknnu^ have the terminal joints numifcstly thicker than

the preceding ones.
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i

riivoi>i:xiA.

(Mytliodiiut'.)

Caput pono oculos olongatuin, a^iiuilatuiu ; facits quadratum. Ocnli

rotundati, j)romimili. Anfdimc corpore breviaros ; scitpKX uloii-

gatus, artioulis 'J., 1^., apico solo, 4., '>., (!. omnino fasoiciilatis, ivli-

tiuisbreviusoulis, apieo uiiilateraliUT dilatatu*. Prol/ionix oblongiis,

basi an.2;ustior, in iiiodio utriiKiuc turgidus. ScKtclhtta (.'longato-

triaiigiilare. Eli/tra modicc t'longata, parallela, ui)ice rotimdata.

Femora clavata, basi peduncidata ; iiOiie rectaj.

In tliis fcirnuila I have not given the characters so far as

tliey are identical with those hiid down by Lacordaire for his

" j/yMo(/i</e.s-," in whieli this genus is to be phieed, but to

the other two genera of which it is strikingly dissiuiilar in

habit, as well as in many jjoints of structure just enunxerated.

My specimen appears to be a female. It Avas taken by Capt.

Lang, R.E.

Phi/odcjcia concinna. PI. XIII. fig. 2.

1\ oblonga, nigra, nitida, pilis crcctis dispcrsis obsita ; capito rude

l)unctulato ; antennis nigrcsceutibus, scapo luteo, articulis 4., 5., (5.

pilis nigris dense vestitus
;
prothorace confertim fortiter punctato;

Bcutello obscure nigro ; clytris violaceis, purpurco niicantibus,

subvagc punctatis ; corporc infra punctulato ; fcmoribus lutcis,

nitidis ; tibiis posticis nigris, longe ct doisius pilosis, rcli<pus

tai-sisque, posticis obscure luteis exceptis, infuscatis. Long. 8 lin.

llah. Uimalaya (Mussooree).

Earinis picta.

E. nigra, flavo variegata, nitida ; capito sat augusto, infra oculos

fascia flava ornato ; antennis nigris ; prothorace elongato, remote

])unctulato, flavo, plaga magna ccntrali decorate ; scutello nigro ;

elytris elongatis, parallelis, confertim punctulatis, basi circa scu-

tellum fasciisque duabus, una antemediana obli(]ua ad suturani

intcrrupta, una postmediana, flavis ; corpore infra flavo, maculatim

nigrt) variegato ; abdominis segmcnto ultimo dimidiociue pra3ce-

dentis elytris baud obtectis
;
pedibus nigris. Loug. 3^-41 lin.

Ilal). New South Wales (Eastern Creek).

The female is a large and proportionally broader insect;

but in both the prothorax is very much narrower than in the

other two species : of the two, however, it approaches nearest

to E. KreuslercB.

OCHYRA.

(Ochyrince, suhfam. nova.)

Vapid sessile, fere ad oculos insertum, inter antennas excavatum ;

fades sub(|uadrata ; chjpeus distinctus ; labnim breve. Antennce
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muticac, setacesc, corpore longiores, articulo basali hand clongato,

articulis H., 4. quam 5. breviores. Oculi profundc emarginati.

Prothorax globoso-ovalis, basi valde strangiilatus, utrinque spina

brevi armatus. Scutellum parvum, triangulare. Ehjira oblonga,

dorso in medio incurvato-depressa, apice rotundata, singula tuber-

culo basali instnicta. Femora fusiformia ; tihifp graciles, postica;

longiorca, arcuatse ; torsi postici articulo basali ca^teris conjunctim

longiore. Coxce antica) conicae ; acetahula antica apcrta. Pro-

sternmn inter coxas angustissimum.

Tlie contour of this genus is similar to that of Euderces among
the TilloniorpliiiifB*; but the conical anterior coxa?, almost con-

tiguous at the base, prevent its being joined to that subfamily
;

its place in Lacordaire's table, in reference to this character

and to its deeply emarginate eyes, would be next to Aphneo-
pinae, from which it essentially differs in the form of the head,

not contracted into a neck, and the basal joint of the antennre

of normal length. With the five subfamilies of the same
series possessing the last two characters it is needless to com-
pare it, as its affinities arc obviously not in their direction.

On the whole, I think this genus must be placed in a new
subfamily, which, from the form of the prothorax and elytra

approximating it to Zoedia, and in the absence of other indi-

cations, may be placed immediately after Aphneopina?. I am
indebted for my specimens to Mr. Masters.

Ocliyra coarctata. PI. XIII. fig. 3.

0. fusca, pilis erectis parce adspcrsa ; antennis pedibusquc luteis

;

capite prothoraceque subtilissime crcbre puuctulatis ; olytris basi

protboracc duplo latioribus, utrincjue incurvatis, posticc valde

convcxis, singulis ante medium jjlaga clevata lutea triangulari,

basi ad marginem cxteriorem, apice juxta suturam, ornatis ; cor-

pora infra fusco, abdomine nitido. Long. 4 lin.

Hah. Tasmania (Mount Wellington).

Distenia fastuosa.

D. nitidissime uigro-viridis, sparse erccto-pilosa ; elytris cyaneo-

chalybcatis, antennis, scapo oxccpto, palpis, pedibusque castaneo-

rufis ; capite fere impunctato ; clyiieo proiunde cmarginato ; an-

tennis corpore fere dujdo longioribus ; scapo nigro. transvei-sim

rugoso ; i)rothorace elongate, in medio subtrituberculato ; scutello

subtransverso, nigro ; elytris august e cuiu\atis, apicibus oblique

craarginatis, angulo exleriore longe spinoso, pube subtilissima

vage vcstitis, fortiter seriatim punctatis, p\inelis pone medimu
cvanescentibus ; corpore infra polito, nitidissimo. Long. 11 lin.

Hah. Nicaragua (Chontales).

A fine and very distinct species, \vliielu I'nMii its longer and

* This is oniittrd b\ l,;u'i>r<lairo in his U\h\f. It is liis 0:?iul '' proiipc."
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narrower prothorax, sparse pubescence, and femora without
spines at the apex, most nearly ap])roaehes the tyjjieal forms
of the genus, such as I), columbltia^ Serv. ; in c<»lour it is

somewljat like />. 7-iiti/»\s-, Bates. The lout;; liairs heneatli tlit-

antenna' in this and allied i;enera are, 1 l)elieve, only found in

the early life of the insict, and are not dependent on sex, as

Lacordairc supposes.

Mdejena cyanea.

M. nitida, violacca, clytris cyancis, sparse erecto-pilosa ; capitc vap^c

puiictato, labrn palpisijuo tlavis ; anteniiis teiiuihus, setaceis, cor-

pore fere duplo longioribus, articulis duobus basalibus ilavis,

caitoris apiceiu versus infusoatis, basi sordide fulvis : j)rotliorace

paulo longiore (luara latiore, disco subquadritubcrculato {'2.2),

vage punctato ; seutello nigro ; clytris modico eloiigatis, pube
subtilissima sparse vestitis, a])icibus subcniarginatis, liaud spi-

nosis, sat fortitcr punctatis, inuiotis apiceiu versus evaneseeutil)us;

eoriiore infra uitidc violaceo, pube subtilissima scricantc iiuluto;

pedibus fulvis, femoribus intermediis et posticis parte clavata

violacca. Long. 6 liu.

Hab. Cochin China.

A proportionally shorter form than the Borneo M. jmhi-
pennis, Avith more slender antcuufe, the apices of the elytra

not mueronate, &c. Melegena, inter alia, is distinguished

from Xoenn'a Ly its coarsely facetted, renlform eyes. (See

Trans. Ent. Soc. ser. 3. iii. p. God.)

Temnosternus vitulus.

T. picexis, pube grisea tectus ; capito deuso pubescente, linea media
excepta

;
prothorace valde disperse punctato, vittis tribus minus

pubesceutibus ornate ; clytris oblougo-ovatis, remote punctatis,

apicibus oblique truncatis, augulo exteriore breWter mucronato,

postice fascia lata pubescente, margiuibus denudatis, ornatis,

singulis costis duabus longitudinalibus munitis, costa exteriore

abbreviata et minus dctcrminata ; corporo infra castaneo, uitidis-

.simo, lateribus pubcscentibus. Long. 5 liu.

Hab. Queensland (Wide Bay).

Something like T. phtiiu^culuSjWh.; but that species, t«^er

aliaj has the elytra gradually drawn out into a point.

Ancylonotiis nasicomis.

A. fuscus, pube plcrumque fuscescente tectus; capite inter antennas

fortitcr excavato, supra clj'pcura cornu triaiigulari porrecto ar-

mato ; scapo modice elongato, artieulo tertio llcxuoso, duobufl

seiiucntibus conjunctim longiore
; prothorace trausverso, antice
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posticcquc bisulcato, utrinquc fortiter dentato, anticc iti medio
tuberciilis duobus nitidis subapproximatis instructo ; scutello sub-

orbiculari ; elytris remote puctulatis, in medio depressis, fascia

indcterminata albida notatis, singulis tuberculis quatuor, tribus

basalibus, uno antemedio, pone medium parte elevata literam X
(lam>)da) simulante signatis ; coi-pore infra pedibuscjue griseo-

piibescentibus, his saturatiorc annulatis ; tibiis anticis intus baud
dentatis ; tarsis anticis, art. ultimo excepto, subnigris. Long.

lin.

1fab. Sierra Leone (Sherbro' Island).

The absence of the tooth on the inner edge of the anterior

tibiai, and the presence of a horn in front, as in Prosopocera,

seem to indicate that this species should scarcely be referred

to Ancylonotus, For tlie present, however, I am content to

consider it a somewhat aberrant species of the genus. My
S])ecimen is a male ; but, from a note, I see that the female
has much shorter antenna, although the third joint bears the

same relative proportion to the two following.

Disterna Mastersii.

D. saturate cinnamomca, vix nitida, lineis maculisque fulvis c pube
adprcssa effectis ; capite utrinquc lineis duabus verticalibus, una
ante, altera pone oculum sitis ; antennis tenuibus, infra vage
ciliatis

; prothorace valde transverso, disco baud tuberculato, Hneis

transversis ornato ; scutello semicirculari, densius pubescente

;

eljtris cuneiformibus, singulis bicostulatis, basi bituberculatis,

apicibus bispiuosis, spina extoriore longiore, in medio piinctis nudis

plurimis notatis, maculis plus minusve contiguis ornatis ; corpore

infra nitido, latcribus fulvo maculatis. Long. -41-51 lin.

Hob. Queensland (Wide Bay).

This species, with D. jmmila and D. cuneafa, seem to be
intermediate between Ztigocera and Di'sterna, having the nar-

rower prostcrnum of the former, but with its anterior portion

abruptly vertical and a little excavated as in the latter
;
yet

Lacordaire places them in different groups. Zi/cjocera was
originally characterized by Erichson (Wicgm. Arch. 1842,

p. 224) ; but as it was in German, and after the Latin descrip-

tion of Z. canofia, it has been generally overlooked. Dr. Ilowitt

informs me that the latter is identical with the species I sub-
sequently described under the name of Z. hiqubn's. Tlie tvpe
of Disterna, J. Thoms., is Z. bifnnciata, Pasc., erroneously

printed '^ infuscata^^ in the ' Systema Ccrambycidarum '

(p. 88).

I owe my specimens of the well-marked species described

above to Mr. Masters, to whom 1 dedicate it.
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SCOTINAUCSES.

(Hebes^^cina;.)

Tuhera nntonnifora mwliocria, fronte iiihT ca triangularitcr cxca-
vata ; faeits traiisvi-rsa. Antnimr^ J ) cor|)()re vix longioros, baud
cUiatie ; saijnts brovis, subpyrifonnis, articubis socundus bDiigius-

culus, cactoHs {^raibitiin bn-vionbiis. Ocidi jiarvi, subtcnuitor gra-

nubiti. Prothortuv transversus, iiuequabs, iitriiKiuo dento obtuso

armatus. Ehftra ampliata, a]nce divorgciitia, bunu'ris callosa.

Femoni liiiearia ; tiliia intornicditic cxtus, versus apiccm, ciliate

;

Utrsi breviusculi, articulo ultimo elongate. Mesostenuim antico

verticale.

The <^enus Hehct^cei's, so well re])resented in Austvaliaj gives

its name to the subtaniily wliich ineludcs, among otliers,

Phyxium^ Tctnulut, Prohatodes^ itc. ; but to none of them
does the one before us seem very nearly allied. The short

scape scarcely reaching to the prothorax, the linear femora,

and tlie vertical edge of the anterior portion of the raeso-

sternum, form together a very trenchant diagnosis of the

genus. The female is larger and broader, with somewhat
shorter antenna?. I am indebted for my specimens to ^Vrthur

Adams, Esq., Staff-Surgeon, II.N. The name was suggested

{in lit.) by M. James Thomson.

Scotinauges ch'j)hysis. Pi, XIII. fig. 4.

S. niger, supra pube silacco-grisea reticulatim vestitus ; capitc pro-

thoraeeque parce punctatis, hoc posticc anticoquo transvcrsini sul-

cato, in medio rude tuberculato-punctato ; scutello semiorbiculari

;

elytris supra iiianjuatis, sat confertim punctatis, singulis basi

nigro-fasciculatis ; corpore infra pedibusquc rufb-silacco macu-
latis. Long. 9-11 lin.

Hub. Tsusinia (Japan).

^GOPKEPES.

(jEgoprepinge, suhfam. nova.)

Fades subquadrata ; dypexis latus, truncatus ; lahrnm sat angustmn
;

tuhera antennifera contigua erccta. OcuK mediocres, subpla-

nati, supra profunde emargiuati, tenuiter granulati. Palpi mi-
nusculi, suba^quales. Antcnme breves, articulis quatuor basalibus,

secundo excepto, elongatis, bifariam dense pilosis, sequentibus

brevibus, cylindricis. Prothorax oblongus, cylindricus. Elytra

protborace paulo latiora, elongata, subparallela, supra depressa,

apicibus obhque truncata. Pedes perbreves ; femora incrassata
;

tilna; intermedia; extus sinuata) ; tarsi latiuscub, articulo ultimo

elongato. Prosternum arcuatum, posticc abbreviatum ; mssoster-

num antico breve, inter coxas arcuatum.

The peculiar character of the antenuai isolates this genus
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from all others of the groups to which it is otliei-wise allied

;

but ita])])cars to lie between the Ilippopsinai and Ectatosiina?,

and rather to approach the former, on account of the very

short legs, more quadrate face, and the form of the pro- and

mesosterna, which in the latter are very different. From the

Spalacopsina3 (except Dorcasta) it is sej^arated, mter alia, by
the undivided eyes and normal form of the head.

JEgoj)repes antennator. PI. XIII. fig. 5.

JE. angustus, fuscus, maciilis parvis pallide flavescenti-pubescentibus

adspcrsus ; capitc graiiulato-punctato ; antennis griseo-pubescen-

tibus, articulis quatuor basaUbus bifariam subnigro-pilosis
;
pro-

thorace paulo longiore quam latiore, utrinque parallelo, trans-

versira corrugato-puiictato, in medio palUde vittato ; scutello

suborbiculari ; olytris sat fortiter punctatis, punctis apicem versus

evaiicsceiitibus, sutura maculisquc numerosis distinctis pallidig

omatis
;
pedibiis albido pubescentibus ; abdominis latcribus albido

maculatis. Long. 12 lin.

Ilah. Malacca.

Pothyne silacea.

P. rufo-bmnnca, clytris silaceis, supra pubc grisca sparse tecta,

vdttisque pube condensata formatis ; antennis articulo tertio quura

primo manifeste longiore
;
prothorace peiparum longiore quam

latiore, basi fortiter transversim sulcato ; elytris leviter dispei-se

punctulatis, apicibus rotuudatis ; corj^ore infra pedibusquo regu-

lariter griseo-pubescentibus. Long. 7^ lin.

Ilah. Nagasaki.

In its broader elytra it resembles P. cajjito, but differs in

colour, the greater length of the third antenna! joint, the pro-

thorax not corrugated, and the rounded apices of the elytra.

The genus now includes species extending from ^Malacca ami
New Guinea to Japan.

Kuthuorus ji^otensus.

E. angnstissinuis, fusiformis, testaceo-piccus, pube sordide grisca

vestitus ; capite quam prothorace hand latiore ; antennis s]>arse

sctulosis ;
prothorace antico parnm angustiore ; scutello clongato ;

elytris pone medium gradatim angustioribus. Long. 4 ^ lin.

IM). Mexico.

Differs from E. Jihim, Guer., in its fusiform outline, the

elytra behind the miihlle gradually tapering to a ]ioint, the

oblong scutelium, and the face in a perfectly liori/.tMital line

with the under siut'ai-e. The head and first three joints of tiie

antennae are out lined on I'l. Xlll. fiu'. 8.
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Bleimsanis.

(Phytci ciina;.)

Caput anticc convcxum. inter oculos sulcatum ; labrum brcvo, traiis-

vcrsuui. Oculi profuiido cinarjiinati. yintentup corpovo lonp;ioros,

apicera versus sciisim incrassatie ; saipo bro\iusculo, articulis

tortio et 8C(|uentibus cyliudricis, subacqualibus, ultimo apicc ob-
tuse. Prothorax cyliiub'icus (in B. collari in medio tumidus),
Scntelhnn scmicircularis. Kliftni supra ])Ianata, prothorace basi

multo latiora, apicibus rotundatis. Fides modiocres vol brevius-

culi ; unfjuicxli valide dontati. Fro- et mcsostenta simplicia.

Abdomen cylindricum, eegmeiitis fero aqualibus. Processus iiitcr-

coxalis vix distinctus.

I have already brietiy pointed out the cliaractcrs of tliis

genus as distinguislied from Ghnea (Trans. Ent. Soc. ser. 3.

iii. p. 365, note). ]\I. Lacordairc })laces it in the Phytoeciinas,

separating it from Glenea, Avhicli forms the Last " (jroujJe^^* of

his " Lamiides ^i-aies," tlie " Phytreciides " being the first

" (/i'oupe^^ of the " Phytcx'ciides vraies." The latter are di-

stinguished by their toothed, or cleft, claws ; but as scA^eral of

the Gleneas have the same kind of claws, and all the species

are very intimately connected, I do not think this arrangement
a happy one. The type of the genus is Sajjerda Jioliemam',

Pase., with which S. erythaca is congeneric. Tlie following

are all very distinct species, and, like the two preceding, are

natives of South Africa.

Blejnsanis porosa.

B. nigra, pube ochracea dense vcstita, nigro-punctata ; capitc tenuiter

punctulato ; antennis uigris, subtilissimc pubcscentibus
;
protho-

race transverso, disco maculis denudatis nigris notato ; elytris

concinno sat confertim seriatim punctatis ; corpore infra dense

ochraceo-pubescente ; segraentis tribus intermediis abdominis

utrinque macula deuudata signatis. Long. 8 lin.

Ilah. Natal.

Blejnsanis fervida.

B. subtiliter pubescens, capite prothoraccquo rubris, confertim punc-

tatis ; antennis nigris, subtilissime pubesccntibus ; scutcllo magis

* Lacordaire regards the Longicorns as forming one family, but tliinks

that their piimary groups ought to be elevated to the rank of subfamilies.

This rank of subfamily is here used for the first time. In the secondary

division the "Prionides -vrais" and " Cerambycides vrais" have no
"trtbiis," but are simply divided into '^ ffroupes." The " Lamiides,^'

having no aberrant forms so called, are divided into four " tribus.''' This
explanation is necessary, as I consider these " ffroupes," taking them one

with another, fully equivalent to the " tribus '" of the previous volumes,

and, like the latter, I treat them as subfamilies.
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transverse, apicc bilobo ; elytris subsericatis, sat confertim punc-

tatis, rubris, prajsertini basi, regionc suturali latcribusque iiigris ;

corporc infra nigro, marginibus segmentorum abdominis pedibus-

que rufescentibus. Long. 7| lin.

Hab. Natal.

Blepisanis incensa.

B. tenuiter ochraceo-pubescens, pilis erectis longis instructa ; capite

prothoracequc nigris, modicc punctulatis ; antennis scapo articu-

loque secuudo apice nigris, sequentibus rufescentibus ; scutello

rude piloso ; xdytris silaceis, fortiter nigro-punetatis ; corpore

infra nigro, segmentis tribus ultimis rufescentibus, singulis in

medio nigro- signatis ;
pedibus rufescentibus. Long. 4 lin.

Hab. Natal.

Blepisanis larvata.

B. supra rufo-fulva, pilis erectis nigris instructa, omnino pube se-

ricea aurea sat vage vestita, infra magis dense pubescens ; capite

inter oculos nigro ; antennis obscure fuh-is
;
prothorace longitu-

dine latitudini a)quali, disco quadricalloso (2.2); elytris sub-

seriatim fortiter punctatis, sutura dense aureo-pubesccntibus

;

corpore infra nigro, al)dominis segmentis duobus iiltiniis pedibus-

que rufis. Long. 5 lin.

Hob. Natal.

Blepisanis suturalis.

B. omnino nigra, supra tenuiter, subtus pedibusque sat dense cinerco-

pubescentibus, linea longitudinali e pilis albidis effecta a fronte

us(]ue ad apicem clytrorum oruata
;
prothorace latitudinc longi-

tudini a^quali ; elytris confertim, sat fortiter punctatis ; unguiculis

piceis. Long. 74 lin.

Uab. Natal.

Blepisanis exilis.

B. angusta, nigra, medio clytrorum subcervina, pube pallide grisca

sat tenuiter vestita, sxibtus pilis erectis adsporsa ; capite rude

punctate
;

prothorace oblongo, posticc sensim angustiore, ante

medium bicalloso, pube magis elongata vestito ; elytris fortiter

seriatim ])unctatis, basi capite vix latioribus ; pedibus brcvibus,

posticis abdomine brcvioribus. Long. 3| lin.

IM). Natal.

Blepisanis collaris.

p. omnino nigra, prothorace lutoo, margino antico nigricante ex-

cepto, su])ra tenuiter erecto-pilosa, subtus jH'dibusiiue subtilitor

subargenteo-pul)escrntibus : capite confertim punotato ; protho-

race transverse, snpra bicalloso, in medio lateribustjue tumidulo ;

scutello albido-piloso ; elytris confertim punctatis, posticc minus
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sonsim anj^ustiorihus ; abdoniiiio scfjmcntis duobiis biisalibus sin-

giilatim Kpina acuta annatis. Long. lin.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII.

Fiff. 1

.

Telcfhipus (lorcadiouh'x.

Fiy. 2. PhyoiUria cuncinna.

Viij. 15. Ochyra coarrtiita; l\a, front view of tb(> heaJ.

/'VV/. 4. Scotituniyrx tliphysis.

Fitj. 5. y7u/o/>rc/u:s (lu/enna/or.

Fifj. G. Briphili/diaJijuua ; <>a, front viow of tlio iioad.

Fig. 7. Front ^ imv of tlio head of iSittiocn/sn (liscnlor.

Fig. 8. Sido view of the head, and lirst three joints of the antennae, of

Euth iionis protensus.

XXXIV.— On a new Specicfi o/'Trichoglossusyro??? Celebes.

By Artiiuu, Viscount Walden, F.R.S., P.Z.S.

A LA ROE collection of birds obtained by Dr. A. B. Meyer in

Nortli Celebes, and kindly placed by him at my dis])osal for

examination, contains several exam})les of a hitherto unde-
scribed species of Tn'chngloiifiHs. They evidently belong to

the same species which supplied the individual refeiTcd to by
Mr. Wallace (Proe. Zool. Soc. 1862, p. 337) as having been
collected by him at ]\[enado, but Avhich was unfortunately

destroyed before he had been able to identify it. lie referred

it, however, with some contidence, to T. jiavoviruUs of the

Sula Islands. Dr. O. Finsch, in his well-known work (Papag.

ii. p. 850), not deeming the evidence sufficient, restricted the

range of T. favoviridis to the Sula Islands ; and the examples

sent from Menado by Dr. Meyer fully justify this caution.

The North-Celebean form, although possessing a general re-

semblance to T. flavoviridis^ is a distinct species, cliiefly dif-

fering l)y wanting the yellow head and breast and tlie l)lack

chhi and nuchal collar of the Sula bird ; in it also the bill is

shorter and less produced.

Trichoglossus Meyeri, n. sp.

Green ; forehead, occiput, and nape dark olive-brown tinged

with golden, most marked on the forehead. Cheeks and

loreal plumes same as head, but each feather with a yellow

border- Ear-coverts bright yellow, forming an isolated,

distinct, yellow patch on each side of the head. Undes
surface one uniform tint of greenish yellow, each feather

bordered with dark green. Interscapularies yellow at base,

broadly bordered with the prevailing green of the back.
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Under tail- and wing-coverts light yellowish green. The
ear-coverts arc of the same shade of yellow as the breast-

feathers in T. Jlavoviridis ) and the plumage of the entire

under surface closely resembles the abdominal covering of

the Sula bird.

" Irides cheriy-rcd, feet greyish blue, bill orange-red" {Meyer).

Wing 4 inches ; tail 2|.

Dr. Meyer informs me that he possesses the bird alive at

Menado, from the vicinity of which town his specimens were
procured.

XXXV.

—

Descriptions of some neio Species of Lepidoptera^

cliiefiy from the Collection of Mr. Wilson Saimders. By
A. G. i3uTLER, F.L.S., F.Z.S., &c.

EHOPALOCERA.
Family NymphalidsB, Westwood.

Subfamily Saty^inje^ Bates.

Genus EuPTYCHiA, Hiibner.

1. Euptychia languida^ n. sp.

Ala) anticoo supra fusctc ; fascia lata media antice convexe abbre-

viata et ad costam baud attingente, nivea : posticse nivea?, basi

fuscesccnte ; plaga apicali et altera anali semiocellaribus nigres-

centibus ; lineis antemarginali, submarginali et marginali nigris

uiidatis : corpus fuscum,

Alffi subtus fuscK, fascia lata media alba : antica? ocello subapicali

et puuctis duobus pone eum argenteis ; liuea antemarginali, apud
apicem augulis alternis undata, linea submarginali ct marginali

nigro-fuscis ; areola marginali dilute fusca : posticaj ocellis quin-

quc, primo, secundo et quinto nigris, aliis argenteis, secundo

maximo : corpus fuscum.

Exp. alar. unc. 1, lin. 9.

Ilah. Bogotd. Coll. Saunders.

E. languida is a beautiful and very distinct species allied

to E. OcirrJioe.

2. Euj^tychia cyanitesj n. sp.

Ala; supra ca?rulea; fore vdut in E. ecrlcsti ^T , nigro strigata^ et

marginata), sod linea intcriore auticarum obsoleta ; plaga in

margine intorno squamosa griseo-albida : corpus cinereum.

Ala3 subtus fcro velut in E. c(rlesti, fasciis a\item magis rufescenti-

bus ocollisquo minoribus.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 2.

Ilah. Brazil. Coll. Saunders.
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Tliis handsome sj)ocies may at once be distinguished iVom

A', cd'lestis cJ by its superior size and the curious scaly

whitish patch on the inner margin of the anterior wings on

the upperside ; ladow it chiefly (lilhrs in the redder colour of

the transverse bands and the small size of the ocelli. It is the

tenth described species of a little group of nearly allied and

very beautiful forms, K. liri.riola (which belongs to this sec-

tion) being possibly identical with E. Brixius.

Genus Letiie, Hiibner.

Lethe Alberta ^ u. S]).

c? . Ala; supra olivacco-fuscaj : antica? area apicali abniptc dilutiore :

posticai occllis quatuor niagiiis nigris c«cis fernigiueo iridatis

;

niargine cxterno nigrcsccnte ; linca_valde iudistincta subraarginali

fusca : corpus cinereo-fuscum.

Ala; subtus castaneo-fusca; ; area apicali pallidiore ; linca media

nigra extus griseo marginata ; altera discali arcam basalem limi-

tante, in posticis angulata : antica; margine roseo tincto ; linea

submarginali nigra ; area discali introrsum rosea, extrorsum

fusca ; apice ca;rulescente ; ocellis sex discalibus nigris, flavo

cinctis, roseo zonatis : postica; margine externo virescente ; linca

submarginali nigra ; area discali introrsum ochraeeo-fusca, ex-

trorsum castanea nigrcsccnte ; ocellis septem in scric irregulari,

quinto maximo, nigris, tlavo cinctis, viridi pallide zonatis.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 11.

Ilab. Benares. Exeter Memorial Museum.

This pretty but sombre species was lent me by Mr.W.S.M.
D'Urban. It is allied to L. Samio^ distans, &c.

Family Erycinidae, Swainson.

Subfamily Eeycinix^, Bates.

Emesis Cleari'sta, n. sp.

Hmesis? Clearista, Doubl. MS. in List Lep. Brit. Mus. ii. p. (1847).

$ . Ala; anticfe rufo-fusca; vel brunnea; ; plaga magna interna tri-

angulari alba, introrsum angulata, extrorsum undata ; maculis

duabus discoidcis ; lincola discocellulari ct altera discali nigris

;

cUiis nigris albo variis : postica; alba;, margine apicali brunneo

;

ciliis albis, nigro variis : corpus thorace brunneo, abdoraine albo.

Alae subtus pallidiores
;
punctis submarginalibus nigro-fuscis, albo

cinctis : postica; serie punctorum fuscorum orbiculari media

:

corpus album.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 1.

Ilab. Honduras {Dyson). B.M.

Allied to no other species, and somewhat resembling the

species of Nymphidium in the character of its markings.
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Genus Lepeicornis, Felder.

Lepricornis atricolor, n. sp.

(S $ . Alsc supra aterriraac cincreo strigatae : antics area apicali

omnino nigra ; macula subapicali obliqua alba : corpus nignuu,

collo, ano, palpisque aurantiacis.

Alaj subtus strigis internervularibus magis distinctis, partim albis;

macula anticarum longiore, aliter velut supra.

Exp. alar. unc. 1, lin. 3 usque unc. 1, lin. 6.

Ilab. Brazil {Rogers). Coll. Saunders.

This species is allied to L. mdanchroia^ but differs in its

smaller size and in tlie much smaller and shorter suba])ical

band or spot. It has somewhat the aspect of a moth, on ac-

count of the thickness of the antennjB ; but the aborted front

legs prove it at once to be an Eiycinide, allied to Barbicornis^

as determined by Dr. Felder.

Family Papilionidae.

Subfamily Piesin.^ (Swainson), Bates.

Genus Hesperochaeis, Felder.

Ilesperocharis fulvinota^ n. sp.

S . Ala^ anticfc supra albae, basi minime flavescentes ; costa nigra ;

apice, stria obliqua subapicali, et margiue extenio angulis alternis

decrescentc, uigris : jjosticaj la^tissimc flava?, stria subcostali

maculisque sex submargiualibus diffusis fulvis, vol pallide auran-

tiacis : corpus iiigrcsccns, abdominc a latere flavido.

Alae subtus fere velut in If. Jlirlanda : postica) stria maculari sub-

marginali aurautiaca (vix rubra).

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 10.

Ilab. Back of Bio {Sir W. Smith). B.M.

Allied to //. Ilelvia and //. Ilirlnnda, and remarkable for

the angulated character of the outer margin of the front

wings.

Family HesperidaB, Leach.

Genus Teleuonus, Iliibncr.

TeJegonns Omplxale^ n. sp.

Ala; supra nigro-fusca^, cuprco tincta^ : antioa; basi nitide ca^ruloo-

viridi inicantes ; fascia postmedia obliqua fulva byaliua, a vouis

intersecta : postica- diraidio abdominali nitide viresccute : margine
iuterno fulvo tincto : corpus viiide, abdomiue certo situ grises-

cente, aiiteimis nigris.

AlaD subtus fere velut supra : postica? autcm latins vircscentcf!.

Exp. alar. unc. 2 usque unc. 2, lin. 3.

Uah, Ega (i?a^c-5) ; Yenezucln (/?_y.<?oj?l. B.^1.
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Tl»i.s is tlu' most hiilliaiit s|K'cit.'s <it' tlio ici'inis ; anil I

wonder that Mr. Ilewit.son, who has tlu' insect iu his collec-

tion, has not loni,' since clescribtnl it.

IIETKKOCKUA.
Family Arctiidae, Leach.

Subfai 11 i 1}' PEiuvupiix.i:.

Genus Esthe.ma, lluljuer.

1. Esthema llrnona, n. sj).

Alir supra viriili-tneriilea? : antic;o iiigresceiites, apice eiliis lacteis

;

fascia deceininaciilari postniedia arcuata deoresoente alba : posticae

sejie luarularum septoni discalium albarum ; ciliis alhis, in medio

fusceseeutibus : corpus ciuruleo-viridc, autennis iiijj^ris.

Wx subtus clariores, area basali nitide virides, alitei' uigne vires-

ceiites, albo fasciata; : corpus viride, podibus ciuj^'ulisquo abdo-

minalibus ])artini albis.

Kxp. alar. unc. 2. lin. 8.

Ilab. Bo<i^otd. Coll. Saunders.

2. Esthema Euploeodes^ n. sp.

Ahc supra nigra; : antica; punctis duobus mediis costalibua cocruleis ;

serie subterniiiiali macularura novem albis, (juatuor quarum su-

jierioribus oblicjue subapicalibus, aliis subnuirginalibus : ])ostica;

virescentes, maciilis septeni siibmarginalibus triangularibus in-

trorsum griseo caudatis : corpus thorace nigro, albo punetato

;

abdorainc ca^ruleo-vHridi ad basin nodulis duobus viridibus.

Ala; subtus nigerrima; : antica; velut supra maculata) : postic.c striis

duabus subcostalibus basalibus cajruleis, stria sesquialtera dis-

coidea et octo discalibus albis, apud apicem maculifoi-niilius

:

coii^us tborace einerco, albo maculate
;
pedibus albo niarginatis ;

abdomine lacteo.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 11.

Ilab. Colombia [Chesterton). Coll. Saundei'S.

3. Esthema Uraneides^ n. sp.

$ . Ala;- hyalinae, marginibua venis(jue nigris : antica; area apicali

nigra ; fascia subaidcali decrescentc quadrimaculari alba, byalina :

corpus supra cinercum ; thorace fuscescente, albo punetato ; ab-

domine stria dorsali albida ; subtus thorace fuscescente, albo

striate ; abdomine sordide albo.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 5.

Ilah. Cayenne. Coll. Saunders.

Resembles the female of Uraneis hi/ah'na and J-,i/mnas

Jesse.

Atin. d' ^fa(/. A" Ili'st. Ser. 4. Vol viii. 21
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Genus Hyalukga, Iliibner.

ILjalurga Uria^ n. sp.

Alae supra hyalinae, inargine fusco : anticse venis fasciaque sub-

apicali fuscis ; fascia alam cingente submarginali aurantiaca

:

corpus thorace nigro albo punctato, tegulis aurantiacis ; abdomine
fusco scrie duplici dorsali maculanim aurcarum : antica) subtus

fascia aurantiaca fere obsoleta : corpus album.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 2.

Hah. Ucayale, Peruvian Amazons [E. Bartlett). Coll.

Saunders.

Genus Pericopis, Hiibner.

1. Pericopis hydra.^ n. sp.

Alaj anticai supra fulva?, apice late nigro a venis fulvidis partim

intersecto, area medio-costali late fla'\'ida ; area basali nigro stri-

gata ; punctis quatuor basalibns oehreis ; macula costali, altera

triangulari discocelkilari et tribus discalibus inter venas medianas
nigris ; margine auali externo nigro, dentato, flavo bimaculato :

postica3 nigriE, costa pallide fusca ; macula elongata ad apicem
costali flava, altera subapicali aurantiaca et punctis sex submar-
ginalibus flavis vel croceis : corpus thorace nigro, flavo punctato ;

abdomine cinereo.

Alaj antica) subtus magis rufescentes ; cella discoidali et costa ad
nervulum primum medianum nigi-is fulvo strigatis ; striga lata

iuterno-discali nigra ; alitor velut supra : corpus thorace nigro,

ochraceo et albo punctato ; abdomine ochrco.

Exp. alar. unc. 3, lin. 5.

Hah. Ecuador [Buchley). Coll. Saunders.

Mimics Heliconius Arisfione, Hewitson.

2. Pericopis Ithrana, n. sp.

Alfc anticfe supra nigro-fusca) ; area basali fulvo strigata ; punctis

duobus basalibus albis
; plaga permagna media, a venis costali,

mcdiana et nervulo suo prime intersecta, flava ; maculis quatuor

ejusdem coloris dccrescentibus subapicalibus, oblique positis

;

punctis septem submarginahbus albis : posticie aurantiaca"", nigro

venata; ; margine externo late nigro; maculis septem hastatis

submarginalibus aurantiacis : corpus thorace nigro, albo punctato;

abdomine fusco.

Ala; subtus fere velut supra : antictc area basali rufo-aurantiaca

;

cella discoidali ad basin fusca : postica^ maculis submarginalibus

cum fundi colore continuis (ita ut margo postioxis inter venas

ruptus) : coq)us thorace nigro, albo punctato ; abdomine ochraceo-

albido, liiiea a latere nigro.

Exp. alar. unc. 3, lin. 2.

Hah. Amazons. Coll. Saunders.
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Mimics IltUconius ^Ede, Iliibner, or some nearly allied

species.

3. Pen'copis Kenani^ \\. sp.

Aliv anticiv supra nigro-fusca^ : auticai punctis basalibua albia

;

macula cliscjidoa et striga lata interno-disoali luteis ; stria sub-

fostali baaali iulva ; fascia media obliqua (juiiuiuctida flava, hya-
lina ; altera quadrifida subapicali, j)unctis(iue duobus submar-
g:iiudi1>us cjusdem eoloris analibus ; punctis tribus submarginalibua
apicalibus albis : posticie aurantiac«, veiiis nigris ; margine late

nigro ; j)uiictis octo ochreo-albidis submargiualibus : corpus tho-
rtice uigro, albo puuctato ; abdomine sordide ochroo.

Ala) anticai subtus area basali fulva ; cella discoidali ad basin nigro-

fusca ; punctis subniarginalibus omuiuo albis : posticai costa

nigro squamosa ; venis partim nigris, maculis submarginalibus
albis, majoribus ; aliter velut supra : coqjus thorace nigro, albo

ochreoque punctato ; abdomine ochrco-albido, lateraliter fusco

lineato.

Exp. idur. xme. 3, liii. 4,

JLih. S^ Marta {Bouchard). Coll. Saunders.

Mimics some species near Heliconius Clara^ Fabricius.

4. Pericojpis fulgorata, n. sp.

Alae supra fulva; : anticae ad basin flavo punctatae ; area apicali

profunde indentata fusca ; area subapicali a costa ad nervulum
secundum medianum flava

;
plaga diffusa cellulari cum squamis

costalil)us et discalibus fasciam obliquam formaute, fusca ; macula
bilubata discocellulari obliqua fusca ; area interna nebulosa, venis

fuscis ; macula diffusa indistincta subanali fulva puuctisque tribus

subniarginali-analibus albis : postica) venis nigris, fascia cunei-

formi media, virgulaque cobajrente angulata discoidea nigro-

fuscis ; margine externo fusco deutato : corpus tborace uigro

flavo punctato ; abdomine fulvo, ano virescente, fascia dorsali

aliisque lateralibus fuscis.

Ala; subtus clariorcs : antica) fascia media fusca distincta ; punctis

tribus apud apicem submarginalibus albis : posticae punctis octo

submarginalibus albis, aliter velut supra : corpus thorace fusco,

albo fulvoque punctato ; abdomine flavo,

Exp. alar. unc. 3, lin. 4.

Hah. Para. Coll. Saunders.

Mimics Melina;a Ishlca^ Butler, and is allied to P. eurocilia^

Cramer.

5. Pericopis Hazava^ n. sp.

<5 $ . M-Xi anticK supra fulva? ; margine costali fusco, margine
interno late fusco ; area apicali introrsum in venas medianas
indentata apud apicem a fascia abbreviata flava internipta, ad
angulum ani introi'snm dentata, fusca ; macula subanali triangu-

21*
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lari flava ; striga abbreviata discoidea et altera intemo-discali

dii])lo longiore fuscis ; macula arcuata discoidea cum area

apicali cohaerente, fusca : posticoe fuscsD ; fascia postmcdia ab-

breviata venisque internis fulvis : coqius thorace nigro, albo

punctato ; abdoraine fusco, ocbrco maculate.

Ala; subtus clariores : anticaj striga discoidea obsoleta ; maculis

duabus clongato-lunatis, de area apicali fasca separatis, fuscis :

postica? fulvae ; costa, striga subcostali, margine lato cxtemo,

striiscpio duabus internis, fuscis : corpus thorace fiLSCo, albo fulvo-

(jue punctato ; abdomine lacteo, stria ventrali fusco.

Kxp. alar, c? unc. 1, lin. 10
; $ unc. 'I, lin. 2.

Hah. ^, Villa Nova; ? , Ecuador. Coll. Saunders.

Pr< >bably a mimic of Ithomia Iphianassa^ Doubleday.

6. Pericopis formosissima^ n. .sp.

S . Ala5 antica) area apicali sordide hyalino-albida, venis uigro-

fuscis ; area interna fasciaque submedia obliqua nigro-fuscis

;

area apicali pallidc fusca ; faseiola quadrifida subapicali sordide

hyalino-albida; puncto basali coccineo
;

postica; Havo-lactea* ;

venis, marginibus costali et externo virgulaque discocellulari

nigris ; macula geminata subanali et altera siniplici anali okseu-

ratis rufis : corpus thorace nigro, capite albo punctato, collo tegu-

lisque flavis ; abdomine cinereo, serie duplici macularum scpia-

mosarum tlavarum, ano fulvo.

Ala? antica? subtus fusca3, hyalino albo trifasciataj ; venis nigris ;

macula basali coccinea : posticaj macula basali coccinea, maculis-

que analibus distinctis ; aliter velut supra : corpus thorace fusco,

albo flavoque macidato ; abdomine flavo-lactco, ano fulvo.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 5.

5 . Ala; supra fusca; : anticffi area basali obscui-iore ;
puncto basali

coccineo : postica; nigresccntes ; maculis sub septem discalibus

ina;qualibus (fasciam formantibus utrinque decrescentem) tiavo-

lacteis ; faseiola anali partim macular! obscurata, rufa : corpus

nigro-fusciim, capite albo punctato, abdomine ano fulvo.

Ahe sultt us fere velut supra : postica^ puncto basali coccineo; area

margiiiali dilutiorc fusca : corpus fuscum, palpis albo puactatis,

abdomine lateralitcr Have fasciato, ano fulvo.

Exp. alar. unc. 3, lin. !».

Iloh. c?, Colombia {Chesterton); ?, Ecuador [Bnchley).

Coll. Saundcr.s.

Probably mimics some Ucliconius allied t«> //. JUcahsia.

7. Pericopis htnifera, n. sp.

9 . Abe supra fusca> ; anlica^ fasciis duabus. interna vix distin-

giienda medi.i, externa obli<iu;i subapicali. sulihyaliiiis fusc<^

inoratis : ])osli<;c iiigrcsoeiites l'asei,i Inta o1>l<>ngata anali rosea :

Iiimiln trilidi subMiiicali tiina : corjai.^^ fuscum.
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Ala* iintica^ sulitus niacul-i Imsuli coccinca : maoiilis (hialnis s(|ii:i-

niosis iiidistiiiclis sabaiialihurt rosi'is ; fasfiis liyaliiiis supcriiis

majjis (listiiiftis lluvo s(mainosis: jtosticic macula basali cocci iiea :

ooqais t'uscuin, capiti* albo itunctiito.

Kxp. alar. imc. l^ liji. 11.

Ilah. IJahi;.. Coll. Sauii.I.rs an.l U.M.

Allicil to /'. Jiuisotiis ami tnrhiiln.

8. Pericopis Thyndina, n. sj).

cJ . Ala:> supra hyalina\ vcnis nifrro-fuscis : autica^ costa fiisca ;

stria cdhe nu'diuni trausrrrauto, fasciola difscotTllulari ct mar-

ine interiio nij^ro-fuscis ; ajjicc ct angulo aiiali cum fasciola discD-

ci'llulari coiiiioctis, fuscis rufo siiuamosis : postica^ margiiiibus

costali ct cxtcriio late nigris, virfrula discocellulari uijii^ra -. area

interim flavida ; punctis septcm submarn^inalibus albis : corjms

thorace fusco, flavo allxique puuctato ; abdominc fusco, lateraliter

tlavo fasciato, ano aurantiaco.

Aim subtus marj^iuibus hie illic fulvo diffuse maculatis : autica';

punctis noniiullis siibmarginalibus albis; aliter vclut .supra:

corpus thorace fusco ; abdoraiue llavido, fusco lateraliter striolato,

ano fusco, pilis aurantiacis.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 3.

JIah. Ecuador [Buckley). Coll. Sauuflers.

Somewhat resembles Thyrldia llippodamia^ Fubr.

9. Pericopis vestcdis^ n. sp.

cT . Ala^ supra niveoe, cinereo venatae : anticse fascia undata sub-

media et marginc extcrno pallide cinereo-fuscis : posticoc margine

extcrno cinerco-fusco squamoso : corpus thorace sordide albo,

])alpi.s luscis, frontc tegulisque flavo maculatis ; abdominc albo,

ano aurantiaco hirto.

Ala; subtus venis fasciis(]uc area) interna' obsoletis ; niaculis basali-

bus ochrcis : corpus sordide albidum, palpis caudaque aurantiacis.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 2.

Hah. Brazil. Coll. Saunders.

Has somewhat the appearance of the ermine moths. Feldcr

refers an allied species to the genus Hyalurga.

10. Pericojyis Holoferaes^ n. sp.

Alae anticK nigro-fusca;, fascia postmedia tenui ochracea utrinquc

roseo terminata, a venis nigris iiitcmipta : postica) nigra), margiiie

extcrno late sanguineo a venis intersecto ; ciliis griscis : corpus

thorace nigro-fusco, tegulis coccineo punctatis ; abdominc nigro,

ano coccineo.

Ahc subtus pallidiorcs ad basin coccineo punctata? : anticfe fascia

superna siUphureo-flava ad angulum ani roseo squamoso : postic»
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fascia marginali pallidiore ad apicem fusco obscurata : corpus

fuscum ; abdomine serie duplici ventrali macularum flavarum,

ano coccinco.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 10.

Ilah. MinasGeraes? Coll. vSaunders.

The most beautiful Pericopis I have seen, and unlike any
other species.

Genus PHALOiisiA, Walker.

Phaloesia Olympia^ n. sp.

^Vlae supra nigro-fuscaj : anticoe cella discoidali basique nitide caeru-

lescentibus ; costa basali coccinco trimaculata
;
puncto subbasali,

fasciola discoidea trifida, maculis quinque in serie subapicali

oblicjua, quatuor in serie apicaK obliqua ct duabus anali-submar-

ginalibus, albis : postica^, area apicali excepta, nitidissimc caeruleo-

vire.scentes ; serie macularum scptcm albarum submarfdnali : cor-

pus tborace fusco, albo punctato ; abdomine viridi-caeruleo.

Ala3 subtus area tola basali late csDruleo-^iridi nitcnte ; costa basali

anticarum coccinea ; puncto basali albo obsoleto ; maculis albis

majoribus ; aliter velut supra : corpus fuscum, albo fasciatum.

Exp. alar. unc. 2, lin. 3.

Hah. Brazil. Coll. Saunders.

A lovely new species.

Amongst the other Pericopides in Mr. Saunders's collection

the following are Avorthy of note, as tliey arc at present un-
dcscribed :

—

" Anthomyza Salvini,^^ Felder, MS. Polochic Valley {Salvin).
^'' Anthomyza mimica,^^ Felder, MS. Upper Orinoco. Mimics

Ileliconius Timarcta.
" Anthomyza histrio,' Felder, MS. Villa Nova [St. Paulo, in

B.M.]. Mimics Melina'a M(vlus.

P. Salvini comes nearer to P. Kenara than to any otiier

species, but differs considerably, in* the front wings especially.

P. mimica is a fair imitation of lldiconius Timarcta^ and
consequently is not nearly allied to any other Pen'c^pis.

P. histrio is allied to P. anyidosa.

It is an interesting fact, in connexion with the dispute re-

specting the date of jmblication of the second volume of the
' Voyage of the Kovara,' that the plates on which the above
species are figured are all antedatcil. I received a letter from
the late Dr. l\udol]»h Felder, dated Weidling, near Khv^ter-

neuburg, August 5, 186J), in Avhich he says :
—" Provisional

copys of our Ilcfcrocer. plates you will receive soonly bv ^Ir.
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Ilicj^^ins." Shortly attciuanls I rccL-ived uiicoKtured ])ro(>t's

of t'orty-six }jla(cs ; ot" tlu-st-, j)Iat('s Ixxv. to cvii. arc li'ttcrcd,

the remainder are iinK-ttered : the U'tteriiiii; ot" the first eighteen

informs the jtuhlie that they were (h-a\vn in 1S()7 and })ul>lishe<l

18()H; the nineteenth drawn 18(38, puljlished 18(18; the twen-
tieth and twenty-first drawn 1S()7, j)nblished 18()8; tlie

twenty-second to twenty-seventh drawn 18G8, published 18G8;
the twenty-eightli and twenty-ninth drawn 18G8, ])ublished

18G9 ; the four remaininjii^ lettered plates drawn 18(38, pub-
lished 18G8 ;

so Ave are to believe that thirty-one of the thirty-

three ])lates wliieh Felder himself calls " [)rovisional " in

August 1869 were i)ublished in 1868. So far as can be
ascertained from London publishers, the part containing these

plates is actually not to be had at the present time, and lepi-

dopterists are beginning to doubt whether it will ever appear
at all. When these things are considered, what must of

necessity be the feeling with regard to the second part of the

same work, of which British Icpidoptcrists at least saw nothing

until 1867, but whieli bears the date 1865?

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notes on Australian Freshwater Tortoises.

By Dr. J, E. Gray, F.R.S. &c.

TiiK British Museum has received a scries of freshwater tortoises

belouginjif to the family Hydraspida;, from Mr. Krcfft. They are

preserved in spirit, and were obtained from Burnett's lliver.

Chelymys macquaria.

There are six specimens, of different ages, which I believe belong

to this species, in the collection. They aU agree in having a lead-

coloured head, with a broad white streak from the middle of the

hinder part of the orbit to the upper front margin of the tympanum,
and a similar rather broad streak from the angle of the mouth to the

underside of the tympanum.
In general the gullet and throat below this line are white, but in

some they are more or less varied with lead-colour. The thorax in all

the specimens is much more oblong and convex than in the specimens

received from Scgou, in the Macquarie River ; but they vary both

in the outline of the thorax and in the convexity of the back very

considerably. The smallest is the broadest, with the back of the

shell much elevated in the centre. Indeed no two of the specimens

are alike in fonn and convexity, which induces me to believe that

they all belong to one very variable species.
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Elseya latisternon (Cat. Shield Ilept. Suppl. p. 77).

There are two specimens in Mr. KrefFt's collection received from

Burnett's River. They differ from the specimens in the IJritish

Museum, which 1 previously described, in tlie underside being dark-

coloured and black-dotted ; and the neck of this species is spinous

on the upper surface, like EuMemya spinosa, but is known from it

by not having any nuchal shield.

Note on Coraephorus baicalensis. By Dr. Albert OONTnER, F.R.S.

The Trustees of the British Museum have lately purchased a col-

lection of fishes from Lake Baikal, and among them four specimens

of Comepliorus haicalensis ; another example has been presented by
Prof. Peters. Valenciennes denies the presence of pyloric appen-

dages (xii. p. 333) ; however, I find five, each from 4 to 7 milliras.

long. With regard to the systematic position of the fish, I still

think that it sliould be placed among the Acanthopterygians, in the

division of the Cotto-srom/jrlformes (see the " Systematic SjTiopsis of

the F'amilies of Acanthopteiygians," Catal. iii. Appendix). In some
respects it resembles a Gadoid fish ; but there are true spines in

the first dorsal fin : the air-bladder and, consequently, a pneumatic

duct are absent.

On the Embryo of Macropus major.

By H. A. Pagenstkcher.

In the first place it may be stated, with regard to the generative

organs, that Owen is perfectly right in saying that in Macropus

major no communication at all exists between the median vaginal

caecum and the portion designated by him as the vestibule, whilst, on

the contrary, Ilalmatunis ruficoUis (Bennett!) in om* collection shows

a complete open communication. The vaginal vestibule contained

a gre;vt (juantity of thrown-off epitlielium, which was acoumidated

in the very narrow canals of the lateral paired vagina), the uterus

anfractuosiis of authors ; the median caecum, which had flabby walls,

contained a very small (juantity of a turbid fluid.

The left tube contained an embryo, although no yellow body was
to be recognized in the ovary. The very vascular decidua separated

pretty readily from the walls of the tube, except a few stronger

vascidar adhesions. The chorion had no connexion at all A^th the

decidua, so that it slipi)ed iiuite easily out of the envelope. The
embrj'o was exactly of the size and maturity of the specimen of

which Owen says that it was born thirty-eight days after copula-

tion, and which he has figured. It was enveloi)ed in the amnios.

The length, from the snout to the extremity of the tail, was about

4 centimetres.

Tlu> amniotic ii(>duncle contained five spiral convolutions of the

intestine. With its inner surface were connected the membranes
and vessels of n vesicle over !•.> centimetre in diameter, which

projected from the peduncle and was itsf'lf supported on a peduncle
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nearly a ccntimotro in lenn:th— and of u membranous expuiisioii,

likewiso projcctinf!; from the ])c>(liiiKle, which in its periphcrj- was
inseparably aniuljjaniatoil with thr eliorion.

I was at first iiicliiu-d to rej,':ir(l the fonner vesicle as the yelk-sac.

From its mode of union 1 now think that it must undoubtedly be

re{2:arded as the nllantois. A line viuscuiar system was distinctly

visible upon it in the fresh state, even to the naked eye. Its contents,

which were in other respects limjud, contained a few turbid tiakcs.

Its form was spherical, and, except by its tine long peduncle, the vesicle

liad no attachments.

The peduncle entered upon the right sido into the rounded mouth

of the peduncle of the amnios or umliilical cord, and remained for a

time (piite free. It was oidy far down that it united with the wall

so as to form a fold upon the latter, lying upon the side of the

amniotic peduncle turned towards the posterior ventral region (bladder

and penis).

The other membranous expansion (Owen's vascuhsa) appeared to

be inseparably united to the left side of the amniotic peduncle from

its entrance iuto the latter. It contained three large vessels, pro-

bably two arteries and a vein, which in the peduncle lay on the

anterior wall and could be easily separated from the wall. One of

these vessels, probably the vein, united itself to the extreme loops

of the intestine ; the others, the arteries, passed into the interior.

From this we must conclndo that these are vitelline vessels, which

alone maintain the connexion with tlie decidua, and to the support

of which the vitelline membrane, the outer lamina of the amnios,

and the chorion contribute. The state here described must, by com-

parison with Owen's observations, be regarded as that of the mature

embryo. The allantois was therefore at this time very finely de-

veloped, constricted into a peduncle, siirrounded by delicate vessels,

and with no trace of any contact with the periphery of the c)\Tim.

In the vascular knots of the vitelline vessels there were scattered

whitish deposits. At this time, when the umbilical vessels should

take the place of the omphalic vessels, but for want of further de-

velopment and attainment of attachments do not do so, the early birth

takes place.

Nothing was to be observed in the way of a preparation of the

median sac for the further retention and nourishment of the ovum,

nor any thing of a preparatory dilatation of the lateral passages.

In the ventral pouch the left teat was much longer than the right

one; but whether from previous sucking, or as a preparation, I

cannot say.

In comparison with other embryos, that of the giant kangaroo is

very considerably inferior to an unborn rabbit or a newly born

ferret ; its size agrees pretty closely with that of an unborn mouse.

In this comparison the small development of the hinder ex-

tremities is remarkable. \\Tiilst on the fore feet the five toes are

very distinctly formed even to the claw-tips, the hind feet resemble

a short-stalked fin, shghtly notched into three lobes ; the inner

lobe is again scarcely perceptibly divided, to correspond with the

Ann. J!; Mcif/. X.
'

'^. Vol. viii. 22
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loltiinate number of toes. This imperfection of a subsequently most

important pair of limbs, in contrast with the perfection of a pair

which arc afterwards much weaker, is doubtless in accordance with

the general law, according to which early completion of form limits

growth.

In the anatomy of the adult animal it may be interesting to men-
tion the existence of a long but fine dttxtus Botalli, showing that

even before birth the formation of the partitions of the heart arrives

at the same completeness as in Placental Mammals. The dissection

of the embryo itself was not made, on account of the rarity of the

specimen.

Our investigation of the unborn embryo still in the tuba, when
compared with Owen's of the embryo immediately after birth, may
make it certain, from the agreement in size and development, that

the embiyo makes no considerable stay and iindergoes no growth

and development in the other sexual passages.— Verhandl. des

Naturh. Vereins zu Heidelberg, v.

On the Oviposltion of Mantis reHgiosa.

By Edmoxd Pekkier.

It has long been known that the ova of Mantis relif/iosa are en-

closed in a case which has sometimes been described as a sUky case.

In the course of last September I witnessed the oviposition of these

insects, and can give an exact account of the process employed by
the female Mantis in fabricating her case.

The material of which this shelter is composed has nothing of the

aspect of silk. At the moment when it is ejected it is a frothy

liquid verj' similar in appearance to the frothy liquid with which
the larvaj of Cercopis surround themselves, but rather less transpa-

rent. This matter becomes solidified very quickly, and thus forms

for each of the eggs a sort of cell, in which it remains enclosed.

To build its case the Mantis employs two instruments—the ex-

tremity of its abdomen and the extremity of its elytra. The insect,

clinging to the stalk of a broom-plant or of a fern, begins to deposit

some portions of its frothy liquid, and sustains them by means of

the extremity of its el}i:ra, which form a sort of spoon, at first pre-

venting the liquid from flowing downwards, and then constituting

an actual natural mould, in which the first layers of the nest are

fashioned. Very soon the latter presents a form ven>' simihir to that

of a swallow's nest. The Mantis then moves the extremity of its

abdomen upon the circumference of the nest. The terminal fila-

ments arc elevated and spread out ; they do not appear to play any
very important part in the oviposition. In proportion as the ex-

tremity of the body is directed towards a point, the contractions of

the abdomen drive on both the frothy liquid and the eggs. The
elytra remain motionless, although applied pretty strongly to the

consolidated jKirt of the nest, upon whieh we can distinguish the

traces which they have left, which forms a sort of median longitu-

dinal ridge. It is evident that bv theii adhesion to the nest thov
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limit the course of lla- abtlomen, and thus render ihi' lonn of the

/xti/illnif re'^uhir.

The hitter i)rcs('nts oxtonuilly numerous very irregiihir, circului-.

transverse ridges, corresponding to tlie layers successively deposited

l>y the Mantis. It may easily be conceived that these layers remain

distinct, as each of the halves of the nest is already consolidated

when the Mantis returns to it to deposit a new layer of eggs and of

frothy liipiid. The nest has also a generally ovoi<l form. AVhile it

is still fresh it is of a slightly yellowish-white colour; but in the

eourso of a short time this tint passes into a bright brown, whilst

the total volume of the nest diminishes sensibly.

\Mien the oviposition is completed, the Mantis quits the nest by
climbing up vertically. A certain (juantity of liquid continues to be

given off, becomes consolidated as the Mantis climbs, and thus forms

a sort of little column, which surmotints tbc nest like a lightning-

conductor.

The Mantis dies two or three days after having accomplished its

work. It clings by its anterior feet to a branch, extends its four

posterior legs, and remains thus suspended, without motion, or only

moving when it is disturbed, until the moment of its death, which
does not modify its attitude in any "way.

—

Annales des Sci. jS\(1.

.o« ser. tome xiv. art. 10.

Echinococcus in Macropus major.

By H. A. Pagewstecheh.

The occurrence of EcJdnococcus in a species of kangaroo has been

recorded by Davaine. The aiithor found in the thoracic cavity of

a specimen of Macro2)us major, killed at the Zoological Garden of

Cologne, a great quantity of Echinococci. They appeared to be

identical with the ordinary Echinococcus of man and the ruminants,

and, on administering them to two dogs, one of those animals was
found on the thirty-sixth day to contain from six to eight specimens

of the true Ttenia erJiinococcus. The author remarks that, from the

wide distribution and the isolation of the species, we may regard

Echinococcus as a very ancient form of l\cnia.— Verhaiu.lL Naturh.

Vereins zu Heidelberg, v.

On a new case of Hyiiermetamorphosis in Paliugenia virgo in the

Larva-state, and Analogies of this Larva ivith the Crustacea. By
N. JOLY.

Having attended for some years to the cmbryogeuy of the Ephe-
merina), and especially to that of Palingenia virgo, I was still unable

to hatch this neiiropterous insect in my laboratory. More fortunate

this year, I have at last succeeded in following the development of

the insect in the egg, and to procure its exclusion, so as to fill up an
important gap which I regretted to find in the interesting memoirs
of Swammerdam, Keaunuir, and Christian SchcfFer. Long since* I

' Couiptes Rendus, September 184G.
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indicated a very curious case of hj-permctamoriihosis in the larva of

CEstrvs equi. Von Siebold and Fabre have ascertained two others

—one in the hirvai of the Strepsiptera, the second in the Meloidae.

But in the cases cited by these naturalists the h}-permetamorphosis

was limited to some modification of the external form, the internal

organization remaining invariably the same up to the moment of

nymphosis. This is not the case in the recently hatched larva of

Palingcnia virrjo. In fact, at this period of its existence it is com-
pletely deprived of several organs which woidd seem to be essential

and oven indispensable to the life of an insect, and the late appearance

of which is something surprising. Thus at first it has iieither a circu-

latory apparatus nor special organs for respiration. Its anteima; and
caudal setre have neither the same number of joints nor the villosit)'

which they subsequently acquire ; in a word, compared ^vith what
it will be a little while before nymphosis, it may be said to be a

very incomplete animal.

In this first state Paluir/enia virr/o therefore recalls the permanent
state of Nemov.ra trifasciata and varieffata, being, like them, entirely

destitute of trachean branchia?. A Uttle later its branchioe appear

under the form of small tubular ca;ca placed upon the lateral parts

of the first six segments of the abdomen, and of a ciTstallinc trans-

parency, as, indeed, is the entire body. The animal then resemblo-s

Nemoura cinerea, or, still more, Sialis iKfarins, being furnished, like

the latter, with branchial caeca suspended from the first six segments

of the abdomen.
Then, becoming still more complicated, the branchial apparatus

of PaliiKjcnia vin/o acquires the form of flattened lamella?, fringed

at the margins after the fashion of the branchise of the Llhdlnl<p,

and traversed, as in the latter, by a principal tracheary trunk sub-

divided into XQxy delicate branchlets. Lastly, the branchial lamellae

become gradually wider and more strongly fringed : the tracheae

make their appearance with their spiral thi'cad ; the blood-globules

are formed, and the circulation is set up, as described by Cams.
Here we have, therefore, true metamorphoses perfectly analogous

to those which I ascertained in 1S44 in a little freshwater shrimp *

very common in the Canal du Midi—metamorphoses which, inde-

pendently of the aquatic mode of life of the Pal!ngotia;, establish a

somewhat unexpected transition between Insects and Crustacea.

The passage from the one group to the other is rendered still more
evident by the singular insect which my son, Emile, was the first to

discover in the Garonne, and which Geoffroy, who met with it in the

neighbourhood of Paris, and Latrcille, who never saw it, erroneously

arranged among the Crustacea, as it certainly respires by true

tracheae enclosed between two branchial laminivt.

—

Comptes Jiendus,

July 24, 1871, tome Ixxiii. p. 270.

* Cariditm Desmarestii. See Ann. Sci. Nat. 2* s^r. xix. p. 34.

t This insect, which my son described to the Natural-TIistory Society
of Toulouse (Juno 1/5, 1^70), is nothing but the oxcossively tutc "Bimtdf
it queue vn plumes" of CJoollVoy (Hist, des Ins. de Paris, "tome ii. pi. -*1.

tiiJT. ;{). thn Vrosopistojnu of Latreille (Nouv. Ann. du Mus. tomoii. p. 2.']).
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XXXVI.—On the Evidence ofa Glacial Epoch at the Equator.

By James Orton, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.*

The valley of the Amazon is liiglily interesting to the geolo-

gist, from its vast extent and its disputed origin. Probably

no other region on the globe, of equal area, has such a re-

markably uniform character : from the Andes to the Atlantic,

and from the tails of the ^Madeira to the Oi-inoco, scarcely

any thing is visible but clays and sandstones f. Professor

Agassiz was the first geologist of eminence to explore any
considerable part of the fonnation. He ascended the river to

Tabatinga (loOO miles in a straight line) ; and he has well

described the successive beds, of which he distinguislies ten.

The chief, in the order of superposition, are :—coarse sand,

laminated clays of divers colours, ferruginous sandstone, and

an unstratitied sandy clay ; of these, the argillaceous portion

is the most important, as it is the most extensive, the sand-

stone being reduced to isolated hills by denudation. The
clays generally are very fine in texture, and without a pebble

:

they contain a large percentage of iron, but no trace of lime

;

there are, however, calcareous concretions, nodular or stalac-

tiform, strikingly similar to the marly concretions noticed by

Darwin in the Pampean mud. The argillaceous dejjosits are

more conspicuous on the Upper Amazon, and the sandstones

on the Lower. The whole formation dips gently to the east,

and its total thickness is about 800 feet.

Professor Agassiz considers the valley a cretaceous basin,

filled with glacial drift—in other words, that all these clays

* From a separate impression communicated by the Author.

t Professor Agassiz speaks of this clay formation as stretchinpr over a

surface more than three thousand miles in length ; but he is evidently

led astray by the length of the Amazon, with all its windings. Tlie

width of the continent at the equator is only 2,100 miles.

Ami. <&Ma(/.N. Hist. Ser. 4. TW. viii. 2;^
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anfl sandstones were deposited underneath a t^it^'antic glacier,

whicli descended from the Andes, grinding into fine powder

the materials between it and the solid rock, and leaving an

immense moraine across the mouth of the valley. To this

theory we make the following objections :

—

1. The theory is short of positive proof where we need the

most unquestionable evidence. The confession is made that
" the direct traces of glaciers, as seen in other countries, are

wanting in Brazil." There is not a trace of fuiTOws, stride, or

polislied surfaces*. The answer that the rocks are so friable,

and disintegration in the tropics so rapid, as to render their

discovery hopeless, is not entirely satisfactory. The granitoid

rocks which border the valley, and the schists and porphyries

on the slope of the Andes, ought to preserve some marks of

the glaciationf. The pot-holes in the gneiss plains of Bahia,

supposed by Hartt to have been formed by glacial cascades,

are " exceedingly Avell preserved, and have smooth sides
;"

while all the ploughings and planings of the gigantic glacier

over the same rock have been utterly erased by disintegration

!

The stone structiu-es of Brazil endure remarkably well, while

the granite of Quebec exfoliates so rapidly in winter that oil

is used to protect the buildings
;
yet there is no lack of stria3

in Canada.
Boulders occur only along the eastern region ; none have

been observed in the great interior basin. This is a strange

inversion : if a continental glacier moved doAvn the Andes to

the Atlantic, we would naturally look for porphyritic boulders

scattered over the valley, and dwindling in number and size

as we near Para. We are susjiicious, also, that these so-called

boulders have not travelled. The only genuine erratics seen

by Professor Agassiz were found on the northern flank of

Erere
;

all the others turn out to be " boulders of decomposi-
tion." The boulders of Tijuca, in the Bio Province, described

by Hartt, Mere not far-fetched ; the majority are of gneiss on
gneiss : still they may have been the work of local glaciers.

The Ererd erratics are hornblendic and without scratches

;

* Professor Hartt likewise acknowledges, "1 have nowhere seen either
polislied or striated rocks."

t The eminent explorer Dr. Spruce describes the Casiquiari lIe<non

as ''one great sheet of granite and gneiss. There is uovrhere any con-
tinuous rniigo of mountains or plateau ; and. except towards it^; bordei-s.

the granite has been entirely denuded of the stratified rocks that once
o\ I'vlay it, and is now either naked or else overspread in some places with
a thin covering of whit(> sand, and in others (chieily llats, hollows, ivnd

rifts) with a tliick deposit of the fertile 'terra roxa," or i-ed loam (de-
composed gneiss, mica-schist, &c.), wliicii 1 have supposed to be lacus-

trine, but I'rofesscu- Agassiz says is glacial drift."
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the lack of striatioii, liowovor, is no ]iro<it" tliat they are not
true boulders.

To coniplcte tlie ^^lacial pictun-, it is arisertod that a gi<^antic

moraine stretched across the mouth of the valley—thou<4;h, as

Dr. Newberry says, *' a moraine can hardly be formecl by a

glacier, excc})! where there are clitl's and pinnacles along its

com-se ;" and as the absence of glacial inscriptions is attributed

to disintegration, so it has been found convenient to say that

this morainic wall must be looked for in the depths of the
Atlantic*. It is worthy of remark, moreover, that fiords,

which are contenninous with the drift of high latitudes, arc

absent from e([uatorial coasts. Thus avc are called ujwn to

believe in the existence of a tropical glacier, 2000 miles in

length, moving " for hundreds of thousands of years " over
the continent, upon evidence which is singidarly defective.

2. We object to the theory because the formation contains

Tertiary shells. Previously to the expedition of the writer

across the continent in 18(37, the vast clay-beds along the

Great River had not yielded a single fossil. In the words of

Professor Agassiz, " Tertiary deposits have never been ob-

served in any part of the Anuizonian basin." x\.nd it was on
this negative evidence mainly that the distinguished naturalist

hazarded the conjecture that the formation was cbift. But tlie

banks of the Upper Amazon prove to be highly fossiliferous.

At the confluence of the Ambiyacu with the Maranon stands

the village of Pebas, about two hundred miles west of Taba-
tinga, long. 12°. The site is a level tract, about fifty feet

above the river ; and the formation is wholly of those peculiar

variegated clays Avhich we traced far up the Napo, and are

continuous Avith the Tabatinga beds and with those on the

Lower Amazon, where they arc overlain by sandstone. Im-
bedded in these clays, several feet below the surface, and in-

contestably in situ, we discovered numerous small shells.

They were examined by ]\Ir. Gabb, of Philadelphia, who pub-

lished f the following species :

—

TurhoniUa mi'nuscuh, n. sp.

;

Neritina inipa^ Linn. ; Mesalia Ortoni^ n. sp. ; Tellina ama-
zonensi's, n. sp. ; Pachydon obh'quus, n. sp. ; P. tenuis, n. sp.

Before leaving Pebas, we engaged Mr. Ilavixwell, the ex-

perienced English collector, residing at that place, to search

• It 8eems to U3 that if " the waters of the lake were suddenly released,"

they would have exerted the most denuding force near the outlet
;
yet

alonf the Lower Amazon we find vast remnants of the sandstone series,

as those of Erere, Obidos, and Almeyrim, while further west the waters

seem to have made a clean sweep of it. No table-topped hills like

Almeyrim are seen west of Manaos.

t Amer. Journ. Conch, vol. iv. p. 167.

23*
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for other localities. In Febniary 1870 he reported a large

deposit on tlie south side of the Maranon, thirty miles below

Pebas, at Pichaua, just west of Cochaquinas *. The shells

Avere larger and more plentiful than at Pebas, but were found

in the same layers of red and blue elays, from six to twenty

feet beneath the soil. A collection (in quantity about half a

busliel) was received in August, and submitted to the eminent

])alfeontologist, T. A. Conrad, Esq. His paper, published in

the 'American Journal of Conchology,' Oct. 10, contained

many additional species, and corrected some mistakes into

which Mr. Gabb had fallen from lack of perfect specimens.

The following is a complete list, 'numbered in the order of

abundance. No. 1 being the most numerous f:

—

Gasteropods.
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siderabic size, ]):irticularly /«//«/.•.• wwA erectus \ a sja'cimeu of

till- latter iK'turc us nu-asiins 2 l»y 2j^ IucIk'S, and is packnl
with day crowiletl with /'. olih'iiuns. All the speeinieiis an-

icniaikahly perteet, exei-pt Jinlimus and the unknown bi-

vjilve. The valves of the Pachydons are seldom separated,

and scarcely ever broken, and none of the shells show the least

abrasion. The Xeritina^ l\ tenia'sj and P. carinatiis retain

the ejjiilennis, the first disjjlayin<^ various patterns of coloured

zigzai,^ lines. 31any species, as L^aa li/itea, Lin'ti hupientay

and Jfi/riti (jracilis^ are exceetlin^ly delicate, yet perfect. But
A^^assiz says the Andean glacier must have ploughed the

valley-bottom over and over again, grinding all the materials

beneath it into a fine powder. How did these shells escape

during " the kneading-])rocess the drift has undergone beneath

the gigantic ice-plough V The supposition that they may
have been washed in from another locality must Ijc rejected

;

for they are jdainly in place, and none are water-worn. " It

seems clear," says Conrad, " that they were not transported

from a distance, but lived and died in the vicinity of the spot

in which they are found." The shells are filled with the

same bluish or drab sandy clay, " holding minute scales of

mica, and frequently ferruginous," in which they occur. The
Pachydons abound in the indurated and concretionary as well

as soft parts of the formation.

Here, then, w^e have a large collection of shells from locali-

ties thirty miles apart, exhibiting seventeen species, all ex-

tinct, belonging to nine genera, only three of wdiicli have

living representatives. The beds, therefore, cannot be later

than the Pliocene. There is not one strictly marine genus

;

Gabb's TeUina turns out to be the young of P. tenuis. The
deposit was probably of brackish-water origin. Only one

specimen of the land-shell Ihdimus was found ;
and this was

about the only one in the collection which appears to have

suffered fracture before deposition. The fact that all the parts

are so orderly laid down (lignite, clays, and sandstones)

points to a quiet formation, and not to a tumultuous flood or

debacle. Any subsequent oscillation must have been conti-

nental ; for the beds are without sign of being unequally tilted

or dislocated.

It is quite plain that the drift theory of this formation must

be abandoned ; but Professor Hartt, to whom science is in-

debted for many minute and careful observations on the

eastern border of Brazil, has propounded a new version. He
thinks that the clays and sandstone are very late Tertiary

and marine, while the superficial unstratified deposit, covering
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like a sheet the whole countiy (plains, campos, and sierras),

is drift, the product of a general glacier*. It is doubtful if

even local glaciers, of any great extent, existed on the moun-
tains of Minas when they stood at a higher altitude than at

present, for tlie same reason that glaciers are now absent from

the equatorial Andes ; but, for arguments already given and

to follow, we certainly cannot believe in the existence of a

vast glacier stretching from the Andes to the Atlantic.

3. We question the possibility of its formation. At the

equator there is little variation of temperature. Pard is noted

for its equable climate, varying little from 80°. At the Ha-
cienda, on the slope of Antisana, 13,300 feet, the mean tem-

perature in spring is 42°, summer 38°, autumn 40°, s\-inter 41°.

The snow-line on the equatorial mountains is therefore sta-

tionary ; while the oscillation from summer heat to winter

cold, in northern latitudes, gives rise to a variable snow-line-

in the Alps, the variation, from January to July, is 34°.

Now the snow-line at the equator remains throughout the

year at 15,800 feet ; at the latitude of New York it is only

one lialf of this. Therefore, to bring the snow-limit down to

sea-level would require excessive coldf- But this more than

polar reduction of temperatm'e, and the unifonii climate, would
destroy the conditions necessaiy for the manufacture of the

glacier, which must be constantly fed ; and tlie supply de-

pends on an abundant snow-fall, and this, again, on humidity.

But an intense unchanging Avintcr would be a diy one. Be-
sides, if a snow-field does not attain a temperature higher than
zero, it can never become a glacier ; for the particles are as

incoherent as sand J.

Moreover, if formed, we doubt its abilit}' to move. The
extraordinary unbroken winter would prevent all movement

;

for this depends on repeated accumulations of snow and ice at

tlie high sources, and on a change of seasons. All theories

of glacier movement arc based on the periodical partial lique-

faction of the surface. The Alpine glaciers move twice as

rapidly in summer as in Avinter. Then, too, the slope is in-

sufficient. Forbes Says a glacier must have an angle of 3° or

* Rounded and angular quartz-pebbles cemented with ferruginous
loam are seen in the Pebiis district.

t In Europe the most southern glacier which comes down to the sea
is on the coast of Norway, lat 67^.

X According to Hopkins, if blocks on tlie Jura were transported from
the Alps bv the agency of ic(>, the Alps must have boon at least (KXX) feet

higlior than at prosont. But the lower the latitude, the higher the ole-

vation 'iioodod. Wiio will estimate the altitude necessary to send an
Andean glacier to the Atlantic ?
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4°*. I5ui Ixtwrcii IVbas and Pant, a .listaiioi; i»f KJOO miles,

the slope is only S' ;">", or about '1\ indies per mile; and tVoni

the tij)-to|> of the iVndis to the Atlantie the inelination is

C 30". Ue eonelude, therefore, that if a sheet of iec ever

spread from Cotopaxi to the mouth of the Amazon, it remained
there, immovable as the mountains.

IJut ditlieidties lie beyond this. As the lenf,^th of a glaeicr

denends <;reatly upon the speed with whieh it travels, it

will be short in jirojjortion as the angle of the slopi' is diiiii-

nished. And, turther, supjxtse the iee-sheet fornuMl nnil

moving, what would be its How ? Even if its rate erpialK-d

that of the Mer de Glace, a boulder from the Andes would be

over 20,000 years in reacliing the Atlantic; but wluii we
consider its feeble slope, and its retardation l)y the eonstant

trade-winds, we may wonder if it ever completeil its journiy.

Yet this Agassiz glacier is represented as doing a greater

amount of work than the high-latitude ghiciers, grinding up
and covering the vast basin with 800 feet of detritus, '' the

most colossal drift formation known." Ami, again, all the

slone of any consequence lies between the axis of the Andes
ana Pebas, a distance of 450 miles. In this abrupt descent

(35 feet per mile) it must receive momentum to carry it over

an almost level plain of IGOO miles. Why did it not |)lougli

up tlie silt, creating linear lakes like Como and Maggiore,
whicii radiate at right angles to the strike of the Alps'/ Yet
there is no appearance of excavation. The laguncs of the

Napo are shallow ponds.

4. The existence of such a continental glacier at the equator

would profoundly aifect the life-history of the globe. As
Newberry says, " Nearly all the fossil plants and mollusks of

the strata deposited immediately anterior to the glacial epoch

are undistinguishable from species now living in the same
region"t' If a mantle of ice ever covered Amazonia, un-

doubtedly it had lateral branches descending the valleys of

the Orinoco and Paraguay : there is a close similarity of the

formation in these valleys to the Amazonian clay, which has

resulted, Ave thiidc, from a conteni])oraneousncss, if not identity,

of origin ; and so low is the watershed, especially on the north,

that the two river-systems are joined by natural canals J.

* Tlie average slope of the Mer de Glace is 14°, that of the Greenland
glacier IP.

t In the opinion of De Candolle, subscribed to by Gray as likely, the
greater part of the existing species of plants are older than the present

confifiin-atioii of our contint-nt.

\ The Casiquiari is only 400 feet above the sea, or about 200 above the

centre of the Amazon basiu.
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The glaciation of the whole earth at tlie same time is absurd,

on biological and hydrological grounds : if, therefore, an

equatorial ice-period occurred before or after the ice-period of

the high latitudes, we must imagine the temperate regions

convei'ted by a change of climate into a conservatory for the

rich and peculiar life in the tropics—which is an unwarrantable

assumption. Polar t}'y)es are now living in the intertropical

oceanic area ; so that their occuiTence in any marine deposit

is no evidence per se of the general extension of glacial action

into ti*opical regions. And we may add that the almost total

absence of typical North-American plants in the highlands of

the West Indies and on the Andes of the equator does not

favour the theory of a glacial migration.

No continent has such a simple geological stnicture as

South America. The monotony of its vast expanses is in

strong contrast with the complexity of Europe : witness the

unparalleled extension of gneissic rocks from the Orinoco to

Paraguay, the long, compact range of the Andes, so emi-

nently porphyritic, and the extraordinary continuity and
uniformity of the Llanos, Amazon, and Pampa deposits of

ochraceous sandy clay. Yet we have much to learn before it

will be wise to speculate on the geological liistory of South
America. Darwin and Hopkins have given us sections across

the Cordilleras ; and it is much to be regretted that Professor

Hartt has failed to give us a physical map, with geological

sections and reUable altitudes. We need a careful section

from Rio to Para, and another from Manaos to the mouth of

the Orinoco. Barometrical measurements are indispensable

;

but, so far as Ave know, the only consecutive observations

with a mercurial barometer across the continent are those

made by the writer in 1867*.

It is probably safe to say this much :—that South America
began with tlie tablelands of Guiana and Brazil f; that the

subsequent u])heaval of the Andes left estuary fritlis now
marked by the three river-systems;}: ; that the Andes did not

reach their present altitude until after the deposition of the

Amazon formation, though it was a slow movement in mass,
for the beds are nowhere unequally tilted or dislocated^ ; that

* Published in tlio ' Amoiican Journal of Science,' Sept. 1868.

t 15att's lia.-* slidwii that the j_a'0|,'raphical distribution of insects indi-
cates that (^luiana was t'drmorly an island.

I The si'dimonts from tlioso straits near the ocean would have a purely
mariue character; and llartt observes that the clays and sjindstones oil

the coast tie in witli those of the Amazon.
§ This certainly follows, if the Pebas and Pichaua sluUs prove to be

early Tertiarv. The clay-beds ascend the eastern slope U'yond the villap^

of Napo, wlilch stands 1-UX) feet above I'ara, and in lonp". 77^. The red
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tlu" archipelago on tli«* north wa.-< tonnerly united to the

southern continent, ami that it ha.>< .since been an area of .sub-

sidence* ; and that .sinudtaneou.sly with this subsidence was
created the low watershed which now separates the Amazon
and Caribbean waters.

XXXVII.—On Acanthopholis platypus (Seelei/), a Piichyjyod

from the Camhrithje Upper Greensand. By IIarry G,
Seeley, F.G.tS., St. John's College, Cambridge.

[Plate VU.]

There is no period in English geology in which the rocks

themselves have not furnished evidence of the proximity of

land to what are now our coasts. Occasionally they prove the

present land and the past lands to have in part included each

other; and in bct%vecn these periods of similar altitude the

depression is rarely if ever so profound or wide-spread as to

remove the land to a distance too great to be measured ap-

proximately in miles by the evidence from the distribution of

its detritus. But when the stratigraphic teaching becomes
difficult to read or unravel in reasoning, then the fossils come
to hand, in a rough way cut the knot that could not be untied,

and invest the subject Avith new interest in the distribution of

life ; for sea-life, land-life, and river-life are in the main so

different from each other, that they give evidence of the extent

of strata and of the causes which limited them which are

second only in usefulness to the lithological and petrologic

facts. Among such obscure problems, but for its fossils, would
have been the histor}^ of the Cambridge Upper Greensand—

a

mere junction-bed between the Gaidt and the Chalk ; but the

fossil fruits, the sea-birds allied to Cohjmhus and the penguins,

the flocks of aerial quadnipcds (Omithosaurs), the schools of

Emydian Chelonians, and, lastly, the land-quadruped Acan-
thojyJioIis, point to their home in a not distant country, of

which the other deposits between the Gault and Chalk to the

south and north help to tell the whereabouts and history.

clay was not prominent on the Rio Xapo till we reached long. 74° and

an altitude of ooO feet, where there is a verj^ high bank called Puea-ureu

or monte Colorado, containing lignite

—

" nna viina de carbon de piedra,''^

says Villavicencio. This interstratified lignite is traceable eastward as

far as Tabatinga. Darwin says that the Pampean formation was accom-
panied by an elovatory movement.

* This is suggested by the South-American character of the West-
Indian mammals and m'ollusks. There are palreontological reasons for

believing (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad. 1868, p. 313) that the Caribbean

continent was not submerged before the close of the Postpliocene.
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AcanthophoUs is a gcniis of Pachypod animals instituted by

Professor Huxley, in the ' Geological Magazine' for 1807, for

a Scelidosaurian from the chalk-marl of Folkestone—Scelido-

saurian rather than Dinosaurian, because the three families

typified by Hcelidosaurus^ Ljuanodon^ and Megalosaurus seem

to show affinities so various as to make it doubtful whether

Scelidosmirus can be included in the same order with the

Megalosaurs.

The genus has occun-ed sparingly for the last ten years in

the Cambridge Upper Greensand, but is rarely represented by

any parts except foot-bones, caudal and dorsal vertebras,

and scutes. These fossils indicate, by the difference in the

form of the bones, three species, which varied in size from

that of a sheep to that of a small ox. They had the tail

shorter and smaller than is usual with Iguanodonts, were

heavily striped with dermal armour, had large limbs, which

do not appear to have been so unequal or so long as among

the Iguanodonts ; and the animal had not a large head.

To the largest species I have given the name AcanthophoUs

j[)lati/pus ; but, like too many of the osseous relics of the Cam-^

bridge Greensand, the remains indicate but a small portion of

the animal—in this case the metatarsal bones of one foot, a

worn phalange, and six caudal vertebrse. And it is right to

remark that the association of these bones as remains of one

individual rests on no other evidence than their having been

disinterred together in the same pit (at Bottisham), and no

other remains of a like kind having occurred near them. And,

after study of the specimens and comparison of them with

other remains of Acanthoj^holis, I see no reason to doubt the

association being natural ; and they make known a form of

foot-bones and vertebrae of which no other example is known.

No materials are available forjudging whether this species is

identical Avith or distinct from Prof. Huxley's type species,

A. horridus, since no teeth have come muler my notice which

can be referred to the genus and compared with the premolar

or incisor teeth figured by Prof. Huxley ; and the scutes which

that gentleman figui-es, and the vertebra described in his me-

moir, arc remains which afford no data for spccifrc com])arison.

I may here express a conviction that in dealing with fossil

remains of large animals, the anxiety of naturalists to allow

every possible margin of variability to their s})ecies rather

than risk the creation of a doubtful type, has led, with some

orders and among Europeans, to the retaining of groups of

Linnean magnituclo, where the species are really genera ;
and

thus false conclusions result as t(^ the want of stability of

character in extinct types, as lu the fewness of genera, and
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the accuracy ot" the method of research. It theretbre seems
dcsirahU' that fossil j^roups shouhl be comparable in ma^nii-

tiule with the <;cnera and species of true (/. e. living) Keptilia.

Probably the Folkestone fossil and these from Cambridge
occur upon the same horizon

; for the Cambridge animals are

usually from the uj)per portion of the phosphatic stratum, and
are rarely mineralized witii plmsphates, while the Acantho-
pfiolis hon-i(/usj according to Air. lOtheridge *, is from the
Chalk-marl, about 8 feet above the Upper Greensand ; and
almost all the marine species foimd in the bed, exce|)t Ammo-
nites and some of the Echinoderms, are also fossils of the
Cambridge Greensand.
The English Dinosauroids of which the foot-bones have

hitherto been figured arc refciTcd to Jli/hrosaun/Sj LjuanoJon^
ScelidosauniSj ami llijpsUojihodon. The metatarsus in Ili/hro-

saurus is made of three somewhat slender and greatly elon-

gated bones f. In Iguanodon there are three principal meta-
tarsal bones, which are less elongated and relatively much
stouter than in the specimen referred to Ilf/Ia'osaurus, while
there is also a rudimentary slender fourth metatarsal J. In
Scelidosaurns there are four moderately elongated metatarsals,

of which the lirst is conspicuously short ; and tliere is also,

according to Professor Owen, a slender styliform i-udiment of

a fifth metatarsal, which is adlierent to the proximal end of

the fourth § ; while in the skeleton which Professor Huxley
refers to Hypsilophodon (Quart. Joiirn. Geol. Soc. Feb. 1870)
the animal is remarked upon as possessing certainly four, and
])erhaps also a slender fifth metatarsal bone, Avhich, from
Prof. Owen's figure ||, a})pear to be about as long as 2^ cen-

trums of dorsal vertebra?, and rather more slender than the

metatarsus of Scelidosaurus. When, therefore, the foot of

Acanthoplioh's was found to consist of five well-developed

bones, of which the fifth a])pears well capable of carrying

phalanges, and the first is singularly massive, the animal was
invested with platypodial interest, as probably showing a cha-

racter new in the order, and offering a new point of affinity.

x\t the time in wliich Prof. Owen wrote (1857) some doubt

hung over the determination of the terminal segments of the fore

and hind limbs ; and this doubt is not to be neglected in inter-

prethig the present specimens, notwithstanding the researches

of Leidy, Cope, and lluxley on the proportions of the Dino-

saurian limbs.

* Geol. Mag. 1867, vol. iv. p. 68.

t Wealden Rept. 1857, part 4, pi. xi.

§ Oolitic Rept. 1862, part 2, p. 17, pi. x.

II
Wcaklen Dines. 1854, pt. 2, pi. i.

I Loc. cit. pis. i.-iii.
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The form of the bones, considered by itself and in relation

to the other known fossil types, as well as the osteology of

recent crocodiles and lizards, would have led me to suspect the

metapodium to consist of the metacarpal bones
;
yet the enor-

mous size of the foot-bones and small size of the caudal verte-

bras, and the fact, demonstrated by all other fossils, that the

fore foot is smaller than the hind foot, make it jrrohahle that

the inferences from comparison have in this case no import-

ance, and that the bones are metatarsal. From the shape of

the bones I should infer that the distal ends of the metatarsals

did not approximate towards each other closely, and that the

three inner bones and two outer bones were fasciculated.

Another difficulty in the restoration of the foot will occur to

the student of Prof. Owen's writings, from the way in which
the foot of Iguanodon is interpreted in the Palaiontographical

Monograph for 1857 (Wealden Re|)t. pt. 4). Here the Professor

explains the rudimentary metapodial bone as the first or inner-

most toe. This interpretation is so much opposed to the ana-

logy of recent crocodiles and lizards and fossil Pachypods, that

I venture to suggest that the digit which Prof. Owen has named
the fourth is really the first, and that which is named innenuost

is really outermost ; and consequently the bones, instead of be-

longing to the right foot, Avould belong to the left. And to ac-

count for this inversion we must believe that, in extracting the

fossil Or by some svibsequent accident, the phalanges of the first

and third digits came to occupy each other's places, which
would be more credible than the interpretation which makes
the first Dinosaurian metatarsal a mere rudiment. Moreover
the proximal angles of the bones overlap each other, as in the

recent lieptilia ; only, if Prof. Owen's interpretation were ac-

cepted, they would overlap in a reverse direction to that seen

in Ileptiles or Pachyj^ods, the angles being directed imcard^

according to the figm'C. This alone seems to me sufficient

evidence of the error ; and so I woidd suggest to all possessors

of casts of Mr. Beekles's fossil to retranspose the phalanges of

the first and third digits, the present arrangement being as

much in defiance of osteological experience as any angel or

mermaid. It may not be out of place if I remark that no
corroborative evidence has yet been published that the fossil

foot referred by Prof. Owen to Igiuinodon really belongs to

that genus. The passage " Not far from where the foot-bones

were found, the femur, tibia, and fibula of the same Ljuanodon
were extracted—a circumstance Avhieli adds to the ]n\)bability

of their belonging to the same limb " is obviously meant to

beg the (]uestion of the determination, and is not ]nit in as

proof. Prof. Owen also speculates that if the claw oi the
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rudimL'iital <li,:;it wen- tally jxrcnvn, it would J)im1j;i1i1v show
the features " whieh elwiraeterize the cUnv-pliahinx which lias

been mistaken for tlie horn of Iijuanoffon,''^ That iiorn lias

been harpi'd unon .so steadily, that I will venture to wind it

once more. First, then, it is nianit'i'st that the detcriuination

quoted is as ])ure a dn-ani as a niidsunnner night could invent.

Hut in 1S,")4 (Wealden Dinosauria, ])art 2) the illustrious au-
thor devoted many jiai^^es to a consideration upon this horn

;

and there, too, the bone wliicli Dr. Mantell so confidently ex-
alted is deprraded to beinti: the support for an Tuuanodon's toe-

nail, seemingly because Dr. Mantell had named it a horn. I do
not wish to defend Dr. Mantell, though 1 think that his scien-

tific instinct led to a conclusion Avhieh was ])hiloso])hically

good; nor do I wish to underrate the spirit of Prof. Owens
protest that lyuanodon can by no means be inferred to have
had a horn because such a structure is found in Iguana.
Even if wrong in this particular case, it w\as important for the
progress of science that uniformitarianism should not creep
uno])poscd into comparative anatomy. But in the elucidation

of the truth it is desirable not to neglect facts ; and from the
time when Prof. Owen observed that '' the mutilated basal
surface in no wise militates against the supjX)sition of the co-

nical bone having been the terminal unsyrametrical ungual
])halanx," &c. &c., to this day no foot has been found con-
taining a bone which resembles it ; no indubitable terminal
phalange resembles it closely ; while it is closely matched by
Dinosaurian dermal armour, es])ecially that of Scelidosaurus.

That it was a nasal horn is highly improbable
; but that it is

a dermal spine of some Dinosaur seems almost certain after a
comparison of the specimens. And if any one, thirty years

ago, had had the opportunities which students have now in

the national collection, I venture to think that Dr. Mantell's

lioni would never have been made to claw the dust.

The bones of the metapodium of Aca7ithoj>koIis, placed toge-

ther, measure over their proximal ends 9 inches from side to

side, while the middle bone is about 6 inches long ; they are

well expanded at the proximal and distal ends ; and the shaft

becomes more slender from the first to the fourth. The
proximal ends of all are flattened, transversely truncated, and
slightly twisted outward ; while the distal ends are rounded
from above downward, and approximate to the usual pulley-

shaped articulation. The bones are all slightly worn, and
have suffered a little abrasion at their articular surfaces.

The Jirst bone is short and strong. The flat jproxtmal arti-

culation is shaped in outline like half of a wide pear, with the

convex surface external, the vertical cut surface internal, and
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the compressed apex upward. As preserved, this surface

measures

In height 3| inches.

From side to side where widest If inch.

The inner flattened vertical surface of the bone is somewhat
triangular in outline ; its moderately concave superior margin
and its more concave inferior margin approximating towards

the distal end, but remaining separated by a convex expanded
outline of the distal articulation. The whole inner surface is

gently concave from front to back : at the back, where 3|
inches deep, it is flat ; in front, behind the articulation, where
an inch deep, it is convex from above downward. The ex-

ternal surface is convex and oblique from above downward
proximally ; but at the distal end, by the form of the articula-

tion, it becomes angulated, so that the external slightly convex
part is short and vertical, and the superior convex part hangs

a little to the inner surface. In length this suii'ace is gently

concave. The extreme length of the bone as preserved is, on

the inner side, nearly 4 inches. The distal articular surface

is somewhat abraded. It is in outline concave below, higher

on the outside, compressed on the inside, and convex above,

so as to be ear-shaped. As preserved, it measm'cs 2| inches

from side to side, and nearly 2 inches high at the outer part.

The sm'face is depressed in the middle towards the under l)art,

where it terminates in an oblique transverse thickening : it is

not parallel with the proximal surfiice, but inclined to it so as

to look externally away from the second bone. The under
surface is rliomboid, half as long again as wide, wider in front

than behind, concave in length, and slightly convex from side

to side.

Externally the bone shows a few small nutritive foramina

;

and in a corresponding bone from another species (marked, in

the Woodwardian Museum, J. e. 25) foramina are conspi-

cuously numerous on both the proximal and distal ends,

though, probably owing to the state of its preseiwation, no
trace of them is seen in the specimen now described.

The second bone is strong, longer than the first, and less

stout ; it is 5| inches long. The proximal articulation is tour-

sided, with the sides nearly parallel ; it is oblique to the distal

articulation, inclining towards the third metapodial bone ; it

measures 4^ inches in height, and about 2 inches from side to

side at the proximal and distal ends, and 1| inch from side to

side in the middle. The long outline towards the first bone
is straight, that towards the third bone is moderately concave

;

the superior outline is slightly convex, and the inferior outline
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sli^litly concave. 'I'lic whole surface seems to be laterally

oblique to the shaft of the bone, l>eing inclined towards nieta-

podial bone no. 1 ; it is not so flat as the con-cs])ondin;i; surface

in no. 1, lieini,^ sli<;iitly convex l)Oth in breadth and len^^th.

The l)oi\e contracts between the proximal and distal articular

ends, and in the mitldle of the suaft measures \\ incli from
.side to side, and \i inch from above downward behind the

distal articulation. The lateral and upper and under surfaces

are all concave in length. The lateral side towards bone 1 is

flat, vertical at the two ends, and very sliti^htly convex in the

middle. The lateral side towards bone 3 is concave vertically

at the ]»roximal end, flat in the middle, where it ap])roximates
on the under surface towards tiie other lateral side, and flat at

the side of the distal articulation ; all these parts are in difterent

])lanes. The superior surface is convex ; it is obliquely in-

clined towards bone 1 at the proximal end, and less inclined

towards bone 3 at the distal end. The under surface contracts

so as to measure about | of an inch from side to side in the

middle ; at the two ends it is concave from side to side. The
distal end is subreniform in outline, being convex above, con-

cave below, and flattened or slightly convex at the sides. It

measiu-es 2^ inches from side to side, and more than 2 inches

from above downward ; it is regularly convex from above
downward ; and toward the under half a median depression

appears and continues increasing in concavity. The articula-

tion docs not make quite a right angle with the shaft, being a

little inclined towards tlie first metapodial bone.

In the third bone the proximal and distal ends are less ex-

panded than in the second bone, so that its aspect is more
slender ; it measm'es 6^ inches in length. The proximal arti-

culation is more quadrate than in the second bone, measuring
about 2 inches from side to side, and 2| inches from above
downward ;

it is set on to the shaft with an obliquity like that

seen in the second bone, and similarly has the two pairs of sides

parallel and the sui-ftice convex. The side towards the second

bone is very convex, an inflation running down the middle of

the side, and dying away towards tlie condyle of the distal

articulation. Proximally the side of the bone looks as though

slightly compressed in fossilization ;
distally the side is flat.

All the sides are concave in length, the upper one least so.

The side towards bone 4 is smooth and flat, and inclines in-

feriorly towards its opposite side, so as only to be divided

from it below by a rounded ridge. The upper surface is better

defined than in the other bones described ; it is concave from
side to side behind, and convex from side to side in front.

The shaft measures from side to side in the middle 1^ inch,
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from above downward If inch. The distal end is ovately ob-

long, convex from above downward, whereas in the other bones

the condyles become more marked ; as in those bones, the me-
dian depression on this surface is only noticeable towards the

under'part ; and, as in the previous cases, the articular surface

is slightly oblique to the shaft laterally, inclining towards the

second bone. The surface measures 2^ inches wide by 1| inch

from above downward.
The fourth bone is not well preserved, both articular ends

being rubbed. The bone is gradatlonally more slender than

that last described, and has proportionally smaller articular

ends ; it measures, as preserved, 5f inches in length. The
proximal articular end is triangular, measuring 1| inch along

the horizontal slightly concave superior surface, 2^ inches

along the flattened side towards bone 3, and 2| inches along

the flat side towards bone 5. The two sides meet below in a

rounded ridge proximally. The side towards bone 3 is gently

convex from above downward ; the side towards bone 5 is flat

from above downward proximally, convex from above do^^^l-

ward distally. All the sides arc concave in length, the under-

side and that towards bone 5 most so, the superior sm-face

least so. In the middle the shaft measures less than an inch

from side to side, 1^ inch from above downward, as in pre-

viously described bones. Towards the distal end the bone

from above downward steadily contracts in depth up to the

enlargement made by the condyles of the articulation
; and, as

in the other bones, the distal end expands from side to side,

only more noticeably. The distal articular smface is like

those already described, and oblong, with the sides convex
and the under surface slightly concave ; it measures more than

2 inches from side to side, and nearly H inch from above
downward.
The fifth bone is badly preserved at its articular ends ; as

preserved, it is 5^ inches long
; it is in form much compressed

from side to side, and much expanded from above do^^^lward

at the proximal articulation. It is diificult to give the form of

this elongated area ; but its outline is flat on the inside of the

bone and convex on its exterior side ; it measures 3i inches

from above downward, and 1^ inch from side to side, but does

not narrow inferiorly as it does superiorly, because the inner

angle is inflected so as to support the under part of bone 4.

The underside of the bone is very concave from back to front,

and well rounded from side to side
; but the side-to-side mea-

surement decreases towards the distal end. The inner side,

as remarked, is flat, and terminates above in a sharp ridge,

which extends down more than two-thirds the leni::th of tlio
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bone, and then al»ruj)tly terininatts. The external side is

nearly strai_«;ht between the artienlations, and convex from

above downward; bnt towards the distal end an inHatinn aj)-

pears towards tlie nj)per part, so as to make it approximate in

outline to a vertically ehm^Mted oval. The least measure-

ments of the shaft behind the distal articulation are less than

1^ inch from side to side, and Irss than 1^ inch from al)ove,

downward, l^eyond this the distal articulation expands but

little, measurin;j:, as preserved, 2 inches from above down-
ward, and one inch froui side to side; so that while the distal

articulation in the other bones is transversely oblone^, in tliis

fifth digit it is vertically ol)long. It is an inference, perhaps
not unworthy of considerati<tn, that since the deposit yields

two kinds of claws ])resumably Dinosaurian, one depressed as

in Chclonians, the other com})rcssed as in Lizards, the former

may have belonged to the first four dibits, and the latter to

the*^ fifth.

In size and form of the bones this metapodium suggests

comparison witb the pachypod mammals, and most conspi-

cuously, by the presence of five digits, with the elephant, in

which the metajxxlial bones are equally large. But in the

elephant the bones of the fore foot are larger than those of the

hind foot, contrary to the rule with Dinosauria. An elephant

would similarly have had the proximal ends of the bones

transversely truncated ; the proximal end would similarly

have had a great depth from front to back, and have jiresevved

the same width from side to side. The form of the distal end
would have been the same, though the slight mesial depres-

sion of that articulation in the fossil would have been re])re-

sented by a slight mesial elevation in the mammal. The
bones would not have obliquely overlapped at the proximal

end in the elephant ; and in tliat animal the large massive

bone would have been the fifth, and not the first as I have

named it, and the shafts of the other bones Avould not so

steadily decrease in size. In ItJunoeeros and Jfippopotainits

the bones conspicuously have a tendency for the iimer to over-

lap the outer at the proximal ends as in the fossil.

Among birds, not even among foetal birds, so fjir as known
to me, is there any structure in fore or hind limb M-hich can

be compared with this metapodium of AcantJwphoh's. Coming
to crocodiles, there is a similar gradational decrease in size of

the shaft in bones 1 to 4 in the hind limb
; but then in croco-

diles the fifth bone is wanting, and the bones are out of all

proportion too long. In the fore limb, however, there are five

digits, and the proportions of the bones match much better

what is seen in the fossil ; the angle, however, which the

Ann. d' Mag, N. Hisf. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 24
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j>roxiiiial cud of the bone makes with tlie distal end is greater

in crocodiles than in Acanthopholis, and the fifth bone is

shorter and of diiferent shape. In the Nilotic Monitor the

metapodium includes five elements in both front and back

limbs, but only in the front limb is the fifth bone compressed

at all as in the fossil ; and in the hind limbs the bones are

elongated as in the crocodile ; and in neither liml) is there a

gradational decrease in the size of the shaft from within out-

ward. Nor is there a nearer resemblance in Uromastic^ Stellio,

Lacerta, Pohjchrowij Iguana, Draco^ or any of the typical

lizards with which I am famihar.

Among the Emydian Chelonians, of numerous genera the

meta])odium similarly shows a gradational decrease in the size

of the bones from the first to the fifth, with similar proportions

for each bone, a similar overlap of the proximal ends, and

similarly shaped articular surfaces.

Among frogs the bones gradationally increase from the first

to the fifth ; but the overlap of the proximal ends is usually

discernible, so that the right and left feet could not be con-

founded.

From these comparisons it would seem that the only living

animals which throw light on the stnicture of the foot in

AcanthophoUs are the Elephant, Emydians, and Crocodiles.

Since the fossil bones have no epiphyses, have the reptilian

form of distal articulation, and have the bones aiTanged in

their relation to each o.ther and to the limb in a markedly
reptilian way, it seems probable that the resemblances to the

elephant, close and curious as they are, must be classed as a

functional modification, and not as a mark of organic approxi-

mation of the Dinosauria towards the ]\lanimalia, though
with om* present imperfect knowledge it may not be easy to

estimate the infiuence of such a pachyj)odial function in in-

ducing differentiation of the higher vital tissues. The com-
parison, then, is limited to Emydians and Crocodiles ; and, in

view of the ])achypo(lial function of the Emydian limb, it will

not be surprising if that type is found to bo the nearer to

AcanthophoUs : nevertheless the resemblance of the fore foot

of the crocodile is such as might well nuike any one })ausc in

doubting its crocodilian atfinity ; for in a case where the func-

tions of the parts were ]u-esunu\bly dissimilar and the stinic-

tural resemblance not unlike in both, the affinity is presumably
strongest genetically where the functions of the jiarts are dif-

ferent. In this case such a view would uuike the crocodilian

resemblance at least as important as the resemblance to Chelo-

nians. Yet as the Dinosaurian type would, from our present

])ala'ontological knowledge, seem to be at least as old as the

recent moniniostylican Kcj)tilia, the resemblance throws no
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liglit on tin- 1 >iiiosaurian artiiiitics attributable to direct de-

scent, but only demonstrates in the livint; reptiles collateral

divergences tnun t'ossil ty|H's wliieli have still to be discovered.

But one plialan«^e was t'oimd with the nieta[)odiuui ; it, too,

recalls the phalange of an elej)hant, beini,^ like the second in

the compression of the distal articulation from above down-
ward, and in the shortness of the bone from front to back. As
preserveil, the proximal articulation measures 1^ inch from

side to side, while the distal articulation measures 1^ inch

from side to side. The posterior articulation is transversely

ovate, slightly concave, and, as preserved, measures an inch

from above downward in the middle ; but both articulations

are worn ; the distal articulation does not measm*e f of an inch

from above downward. Tiie bone is more compressed on its

right side than on the left ; and the right measures less from

front to back than the left side, the right side being 1^ inch,

and the left about an eighth of an inch more. Among reptiles

only Chelonians have phalanges of this shape.

The vertebra} associated with these foot-bones are all caudal.

The earliest in sequence of the series preserved may be re-

garded as one of the earlier caudals
;
for relatively to the others

the centrum is shorter and dee])er, the transverse process and

neural arch (which is not jn-escrved) had a stronger attach-

ment, and the facets for the chevron bone on the hinder mar-

gin were wider apart and larger. The anterior articulation is

the more concave of the two, and has a central boss similar to

that seen in Pliosaurs and certain Plesiosaurs. The outline

of tlie posterior end of the centrum is a depressed pentagon,

measuring about 2| inches from above, and more than 2^

from side to side Avhere widest. l''rom front to back the

centrum nieasiu*es 2 inches.

The second bone of the series is in much better preserva-

tion : it measures 2j inches in length ; and the posterior arti-

culation is not so much larger than the anterior articulation.

The neural arch is not preserved ; but tlie broken attachment

of the neurapophysis is lenticular, about an inch huig and a

\ of an inch wide, and placed equally distant from the anterior

and posterior margins. The space between the neuraj)o])liyses

is concave and a little excavated. External to the neural arch

on the shoulder of the centrum on each side is a prominent

ridge, which arises about f of an inch from the anterior mar-

gin (where they are If inch apart) ; they are prolonged hori-

zontally backward, becoming rather more marked and slightly

diverging ; they make the lateral spaces both above and bcloAv

them to be concave. Rather lower below this pair of ridges

than they are below the neural arch is a second horizontal

24^
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pair ; they do not arise quite so far forward, but extend back,

widening and thickeninf^ almost to the posterior articular sur-

face
; they make the widest part of the centrum. Below these

ridges the sides of the centrum converge inferiorlj to the

hypapophysial ridges ; between these limits the depth of the

side is 1^ inch
;
above tlie middle of this area is a faint hori-

zontal ridge which divides it into two unequal parts and gives

it a convex aspect. The narrow under surface is limited by
the two faint hypapophysial ridges, which slightly approxi-
mate in the middle and diverge towards the two ends, termi-

nating posteriorly in the oblique facet which is confluent with
the posterior articulation. The posterior side is imequally
six-sided, in every case a long side having a short side oppo-
site to it, there being a long superior margin and a short in-

ferior margin, two short sides above and two long sides be-
low. Both articulations are rather conspicuously concave.

In the third vertebra the centrum is equally long, but is

much smaller, the posterior articulation measuring more than

1^ inch from above downward, and nearly 2 inches from side

to side ; Avhilc in the second vertebra the similar surface mea-
sm-es If inch from above downward and 2^ inches from side

to side. In the third bone the first pair of ridges become
stronger, the second become much fainter, and the obscure
third ridge is now a well-marked tumid ridge : in consequence
of these modifications the lateral spaces of the sides become
more concave from above downward. The hypapophysial
ridges have approximated much closer together, and become
more elevated, especially in front, showing that the che\T:on

bone now articulates with both the vei'tebrse between which it

is placed
;
and there is a marked increase in the concavitv of

this under surface from front to back.

The fourth bone is badly preserved.

In tlie fifth vertebra the length of the centrum is 2 inches

;

but the depth of the posterior articulation, including the
chevron surface, is tV inch, while its width from side to side

is 1^ inch; the lateral surfaces are markedly concave; and the
whole bone looks like a substance contracted and withered.
The first and secund pairs of lateral ridges have disappeared

;

and the third ridge is now a strong elevated ridge, tlividing

the side into two equal parts, and at its terminations making
the widest part of the articular ends. The hypapophysial
ridges become })arallel, romider ; and the whole under suiface

from back to front is deeply concave. The posterior articular

surface is only slightly larger than the anterior end ; and the
facets for the chevron bones are nearly equal. The inter-

vertebral cnj) is becoming less dee]).

In tJK' sixth bone the centrum is If ineii long. The side
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riil_i;«' has beooiuo dcpirsst-d, aiul the side is roiUKled, so that

the tiattened artirular end has an aspect ot' beiii^^ a little eoin-

pressed from side to side.

These vertebriv, it" really belonging to the same individual

as the foot-bones, would indicate a smaller and more mammal-
like tail than that attributecl to the other Dinosaurs. Jud^MnLT

fn»m Prof. ()wen's ri,:,nn-es (Paheont. 1802), the early caudal

vertebra' of StrlidosiiiirKs liave the centrum more obliijuely

inclined forward, a neural arch with a lonL,a'r attachment,

lon«;er and stronger transverse processes placed more anti-riorly,

ami an absence of ridges on the side of the centrum, wjiieh has

the articular margin more thickened ; but the absence of ridges

from the centrum is the most marked character of Scelido-

saurm^ which distinguishes its caudal vertebrte from those of

this animal.

The caudal vertebra of Hi/l(POsaurus have not been figured

by Prof. Owen.
The caudal vertebra? of Jl^psi/ophodon, so far as can be

judged from Prof. Owen's figm-e (Palieont. 1854, pi. 1), ajipcar

to be not dissimilar, but have the transverse processes from

the centrum more developed and placed anteriorJn instead of

posteriorly, while the articular margins of the centrum seem

to be greatly developed. In Ljnanodon (Pala^ont. 1804, pi. 9,

and 1851, pi. 37) the resemblance to the centrum of Acaatho-

phoUs is much closer (supposing the figured determinations to

be satisfactory), and the differences would seem to be chiefiy

in the proportions of the bones. Presuming that most of the

Dinosaurian caudal vertebra from the Potton Sands are to be

referred to L/uanodon, it will be noticed that the centrum is

more elongated than in Acant/toj)huliSj and has but one ridge

on the middle of the side of the centrum, while the basal sur-

face is not so concave from front to back, nor the parts of the

side so concave or convex respectively from above downward.

In Hadrosaurus the centrum, as figured by Leidy, appears

to be much shorter from back to front, and not likely to be

confounded with Acanflup/ioh's.

On comparing the fossil with reptiles, the cup-and-ball

articulation, the long attachment of the neural arch, and the

strong transverse processes (not to mention the number of

verfebrge) show the tail of lizards to be well distinguished

from AcantJiojyJiolis. In Chdydra {Emysaura)^ where the

Chelonian tail is long and has the vertebra in some respects

comparable, the centrum is opisthocoeliau.

Among crocodiles the articular ends of the centrum are

flattened instead of being concave, and the centrum differs in

most of its details ; but of all reptiles the crocodile is least

unlike this Dinosaur, though no crocodilian vertebra? have the
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centrum so sliort as the early caudals of Acanthopholis, and

all differ in the neural arch, the transverse process, the ab-

sence of horizontal lateral ridges, and greater compression of

the body of the centiTim from side to side.

In birds the tail is not similar.

But among mammals of many kinds there is a closer ap-

])VOximation to the Dinosaurian tail in ])roportion, fomi, and
detail of vertebra? than is seen in the crocodile, even the neural

arch becoming singularly small in the Dinosaur. These
mammalian resemblances, supposing them to be essential

Dinosaurian structui-es, would tend to indicate a common
parentage for Dinosaurs and Mammals in the omithodelphian

direction, and not that there were similar vital organs for the

Mammalian and Dinosaurian ty^Des. And probably the time is

near when the student of osteological synthesis, endeavouring

to emulate the achievements of the astronomer predicting

the orbits of new planets, will be able to characterize orders

and ])erhaps whole classes of extinct and undiscovered animals

from the evidence of their sti'uctures inherited in the types

which survive.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII.

Fif/. 1. Front view of tlie metapodiuin oi AcanfJiophoIk platypus.

Fit/. 2. The proximal ends of the same metapodial bones.

These figures are half natural size, and from photographs hy A. Nicholls,

Cambrido:e.

XXXVIII.

—

On the Young State of Fishes belonging to the

Family of Squamipinnes. Bv Dr. Albert Guxtiier,
F.K.S.

In the first volume of the present series of this Journal (1868,

p. 457) I described and figured a veiy- small fish, 1 1 millims.

long, under the name of Tholichthys. Its head was armed iu

a most peculiar manner (by large suprascapular, humeral, and
pra30]iercular lamina?)

;
and, although I had but little doubt

that the appearance of old or mature examples would be dif-

ferent, I did not think it possible that the osseous plates be-

hind the head Avould disappear entirely. I considered it to be
the type of a Cyttoid genus.

Since that time I have examined several other Tholichthyes.

Lieut.-Col. riayfair obtained some from Zanzibar (where also

the original exam])le was discovered)
; but they were of the

same small size, and did not differ from the first example,
except that the dorsal spines appeared to be more numerous
and aj)pareutly somewhat variable in number.

Surgeon Day found other similar fishes a1»Madras; but thev
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Althou^'li thev rotainod tlu' noculiar arniaturc of the head, the

torin of the fxxly and tins had greatly ehanged, resembling

now that of a Cl'iotodon or Ilolacanthiis \
so that Mr. Day felt

convineed that Tholirhthiix wa.s the young of a genus of

Stjuuiui/)i/iii(s (Proe. Znol. Soc. 1870, p. 087).

It is uiv ohjcet in tiie ])resent notiee to show that this sup-

jiosition of Mr. Day is quite eorreet. Unfortunately the spe-

eiinen deposited hv Mr. Day in the British Museum has been

mislai<l, so that l eann(^t avail myself of it for comparison

with the specimens which I intend to describe here.

1. 1 have examined two specimens, 30 millims. long, of

ChirtoJon citrinclhis—one, in the British Museum, from the

b\'ejee Islands, and the other recently <d)tained from Ilr. C.

Gocletfroy. These examples show all the characters of

that species : not only are the tins as

well developed as in the mature form,

but also the black ocular band and

the marginal anal stripe are present.

Yet these specimens still retain the

seapulary and humeral laminK, and

the prKopercular process projects to

the root of the venti-al. Compara-
tively, these lamina? appear to be smaller than in JlioUchthyes of

younger age ; but this is merely in consequence of the greater

development of the body in the more advanced stage, its

groAvth being much more ra])id than that of the head.

2. Xot only C/ia'todou, but also other 8quami])innate ge-

nera appear to have a T/toIicht/it/s-atage. With the speci-

men of Ch. citrinellus mentioned above, Hr. Godeffroy sent

another fish, represented in the accompanying woodcut, and

now in the British Museum. The
plates on the shoulder and prjBoper-

eulura are as in the young of Choe-

todon ; but the fisli is distinguished

besides by a remarkably long and
curved horn above each orbit ; a

deep groove rmis along the lower

side of the horn. The numbers of

the fin-rays are, D. i^ and A. .jj.

There are betsveen 50 and 60 trans-

verse series of scales on the body.

Now,' although it is possible that the

horn above the orbit is also an excrescence lost in the more

mature state of the individual, it yet reminds us of those

species of Ileniochus which are provided with more or less
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developed orbital processes. Indeed Ueniochus monoceros and
H. varius approach our specimen very closely with regard to

the numbers of the fin-rays. Yet, without further evidence,

it wouhl be hazardous to state whether this fish is a young
Chu'todon or lleniochiis.

With regard to Tholichthys osseus, I have not been able to

obtain specimens in a more advanced state of development
and to determine the genus or species of which it is the young.

I have but little doubt that Holacanthus passes also through
a T/ioIicJithi/s-statc, and that the prteopercular spine by which
this genus is distinguished is the permanent remains of the

expansion of the prajoj)ercular angle, which in other allied

genera disappears with age.

Our acquaintance with instances of fishes undergoing great

changes in the earlier stages of growth becomes more and
more extended. In many cases the young have been described

as distinct genera : thus PriacaniJiichthys has proved to be the

young of Serranus, CephaJacanthus that of Dactylopterua^

Dicrotus of Thyrsites, Xauclenis of Nancrates, Lampugus of

Coryphcena, Stomiasunculus of Stomtas, Porobro7ichus of Fie-

rasfer^ Acanthosoma of Orthayon'scus*, &c. ; and I think

that before long Rhynchichtliys will be shown to be the young
of Holocentrum, Avronurus and Ken's that of Acanthurus or

NaseuSj and CoucMa that of Motel/a.

XXXlX.— On Scapia Phayrei. By Dr. J. E. Gkay,
F.R.S. &c.t

1 WAS very glad to observe that Dr. Anderson at last had had
the head of the typical specimen of Testiido Phayrei pre])ared,

as stated in the September number of the 'Annals,' and that Mr.
Stoliczka had decided, on examination, that the skull is speci-

fically identical with that I liave described under the name of

Scapia Falconeri. I therefore most gla<lly adopt the previous

specific name, and slu\ll henceforth call it Scapia Phayrei.

This is very satisfactory to me, proving the skull to belong
to a species that has never come under my observation in a

more perfect state, and at the same time shows that Mr. Blvth
and ]\Ir. Theobald made a great mistake when they confounded
that species with Manouria emys ; and' the latter, more inex-

cusable still, has confounded the most perfect specimen of

Testado Phayrei witli 7'. indica of Gmelin.

• Dr. Liitkeu lias intoriutd nie that Ostracion biioj>.-< (Rich.) represents

a still youngor stati' of Ortha^orisnis than Acaiithosoma.

[t This oonimuniration was received ou the 20th September—too late

for insertion in our (Vtober Number.—W. F.l
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Mr. SUiliczka's aUort lottor in your September number, ji. 212,

fully conlirms my belief that the .skull belonged to a very

distinct form of tortoise, which had not come under my ob-

servation in a more peri'ect .state.

The synonymy of the species will run thus:

—

Scopid Phai/rci.

TeMiido Phatjrei, Blyth, Journ. As. Soc. Cnlc. xxii. p. G.30.

MaiMuria emys, Theobald, Journ. As. !Soo. Calc. I8t)8, p. 9; Journ. Linn.

Soc. X. p. 10 (not (JiiutbiT).

Testudo indicn, Tht'obald. /. c. p. 8 (not Gmcliu).
'^Maiisuna, Eiiii/s,'' Theobald, /. c. p. 88.

Scapt'a Falcoiuri, GrftV, Pioc. Zool. ."^oe. 1809 ; .Suppl. Cat. Shield Kept.

p. 0, f. 1 (skull only).

Hah. Aracan [Blyth).

The following account of the animal and thorax of this

genus is given by Blyth :

—

" Carapace smooth, as in T. angulata and T. radiata, but

much flatter, oblong, subquadrate, its free marginal plates

reverted and moderately serrate. Xuchal plate broader than

long ;
caudal plate double

;
gular plates longer than broad,

moderately notched ; anal broader than long, and deeply

notched. Beak miemarginate. Fore limbs covered with very

long, thick, and imbricate scales, much as in a Pangolin.

Claws elongate, strong, and thick ; similar great elongated

scales at the heels, and a group of five principal obtuse spines

on either side of the tail, the medial of them remarkably strong

and thick ;
two or more smaller spines or thick elongate scales

above the tail."

The genus Scapia is very nearly allied to Manouna^ and
chiefly differs from it in the greater width and greater size of

its pectoral plates, in the same manner as Pelomedusa suhrufa

differs from Pelomedusa yeltajie, which are the types of the

subgenera Pentonyx and Pelomedusa.

Until lately Mr. Blyth and Mr. Theobald considered Testudo

emys (the type of Manouria) and Testudo Phayrei (the type of

Scapia) to be s}Tionymous, until I pointed out the difference

in the skull ; and then they obseixed the difference in the pec-

toral plate. At the same time, Mr. Theobald regarded Mr.
Blyth's typical specimen of T. Phayrei as the same as T. indica

of Gmelin, thus confounding as the same species the shortest-

and the longest-headed tortoises kno^^^l.

The knowledge of the animal of the genus Scapia renders

it desirable to make an alteration in the arrangement of the

genera of this family which is given in the ' Supplement to the

Catalogue of Shield Reptiles, the alteration being more in

the characters given to the two chief sections than in the sec-
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tJons themselves, whicli remain nearly the same, except in

removing Scapia to the second section.

Section I. lite tivo central hinder marf/hial plates united into

a broad caudal plate. Sternal shields 12, arranged in pairs

on each side. Pectoral 'plates large^ like the others. Con-
taining Testudinina, Homopina, and Kinixyina, as given

on the third page of the Suppl. Cat. Shield Kept.

Section II. The tivo central hinder marginal plates separate,

as in the generality offreshwater tortoises and turtles.

Manourina.

Sc'APiA. Sternal plates 12, regularly aiTanged in pairs on

each side of the central line. Scapia Phayrei.

Manouria. Sternal shields 10, aiTanged in five pairs.

The two pectoral plates small, short, triangular on the

hinder side of the axilla. Manouria emys.

The history and account of the state of the specimens in

the Calcutta Museum is so very contradictoiy, that I should

not be astonished at hearing that the missing head had been

discovered there.

Mr.Blyth(Journ.Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1853, vol. xxii. p. 639),

in describing Testudo Phayrei, notices two specimens, one

large and another rather smaller and having the appearance

of great age ; and in his pam])hlet he adds :
—" Its test (cara-

pace) was much deformed, which is the reason I could not de-

scribe the species so minutely as I otherwise should have

done ; and as the general deformity might well have extended

to the skull in some degree, this may account for the skull in

the British ]\luseum deviating slightly from the nonnal t-s-])e."

Mr. Theobald, in the ' Catalogue of the Reptiles of the

Museum of the Asiatic Society '* (which I have only just re-

ceived, as I ordered it believing it to be a separate publication,

and I now find it is only an extra number of the ' Journal of

the Asiatic Society '), at page 9 makes the following entry :

—

" Manouria, Gray, M. emys, Gray : an adult, much injured
;

Moulmain (]\Iajor Pliayre). Formerly a stuffed specimen, and
now only a few fragments remain of this rare species." At

* If I had seen Mr. Theobald's Catalog-iie before, I never should liave

written any observations on his paper about the skiUl of Scapia Falcoueri,

and I should have bi^Mi quite satisfied that Dr. Falconer's nieniorv and
my own reputation should have sliared with Hell, .Terdon, Giintlicr, Rl^^th.

and other zoologists the ill-tempered personalities with which Mr. Theo-
bald's catalogue and other papei-s abound. I have lately received a very

abusive letter from IMr. Tlu'obald, but am glad to see that he lias some
discretion ; for he has blotted mit (before lie sent it to me) two lines which
he Iiad written—if this was not done by his legal adxiser. llirough whom
I received it.
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p. 88, luulor ^^Maii.suria, iliia/s^^

:

—"Tlic dc'ljiis of tlie spi'timcii

tbnnerly cxliihitod as a sturted aidinal, but now only in tiag-

mcnts ; heads, li't;s, *K:e. vte. missing."

It is to be reuuirki'd that no rctercnce is made to its being

tlic Tistuilo PlKU/nt ot' lilyth, or where lie described it, as is

usually stated in the catalogue, and that "Gray," instead of

"Cfiinther," is inserted after the name used, which I had not

adopted at that time*.

Dr. Anderson, who was the curator when Mr. Theobald
made the catalogue, and who is now Director of the ^liiseum,

observes that Blyth's type of Tcstndo Plicn/rci is still in the

museum in a perfect state, and that it was referred by Theo-
bald to T. indiva f; and further on he says it is in " a capital

condition."

He refers also to the second specimen mentioned by Blyth
as being in the museum, observing, " This is the specimen

refen'cd by ^Ir. Theobald to Manouria etnys in his catalogue."

It " can hardly be said to be in fragments, as the carapace is

entire, with the exception of a small portion Avhich has been

broken oti' the anterior margin. The sternum, also, is nearly

perfect, as shown in my cbawing, although it wants the dermal

plates." " The skull and the remainder of the skeleton, how-
ever, are absent." He further states, " The names of the

sternal plates are in the handwriting of Dr. Falconer."

There is an equal discrepancy about the manipulation

which this second or "deformed" specimen has undergone.

Mr. Theobald, according to the statement of Dr. Sclater in

the 'Athenajum,' Decembers, 1870, p. 723, stated simply that

he found "one of the typical specimens of Testudo Phayrei in

the Indian Museum in a very fragmentary state. On insti-

tuting inquiries as to how this had come to pass, he was told

that the specimen had been taken away by Dr. Falconer,

when engaged in preparing his catalogue of the Asiatic So-

ciety's Sewalik fossils, and buried in order to separate the

bones."
" The skeleton of the tortoise in question was found to bear

the names of the different bones written on them in ink, either

by Dr. Falconer or Ms assistant Dr. Walker ; and the skull

• I am pai-ticular in referring to this point, for it is from a similar

accident tliat ^fr. Blyth and Mr. Theobald are so irate at the name of

(h-ay appearing after T. elongata. If they referred to my original de-

scription in the ' Proceedings ' for 18o(5, they would there find that I give

the name of Bljlh to the species, and refer to the place where he de-

scribed it.

t The only specimen in the Catalogue is entered " T. indica, Gmelin
;

a stulled female. Galapagos Islands." Can this be the specimen refenrod

to, and the habitat a mistake or a guess ?
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had not been returned to the Asiatic Museum along with the

rest of the skeleton, through \\\q inadvertenca of Dr. Falconer."

Mr. Blyth, in the brochure dated the 28th December 1870,

which was distributed about the streets of London, says :

—

" h\ my presence he [Dr. Falconer] then took to pieces the

deformed specimen originally described by me ;
and, moreover,

he took the skull away with him, which I never saw after-

wards."
Mr. Grote, the secretary of the Society at that period, telLs

me that there is no record of this fact in the archives of the

Society.

Dr. Anderson states :
—" I Avill also observe that this speci-

men generally has a decided appearance of having been j)ar-

tially macerated^ but not to any great extc'nt."

Thus we see that, according to Mr. Theobald, the tortoise

was taken away and buried ; according to Blyth, it was taken

to pieces in his presence ; Dr. Anderson thinks it has been

macerated; Mr. Theobald says the bones have the names

written on them by Dr. Falconer or his assistant, Dr. Walker;

and Dr. Anderson says it has the names on the sternal ])lates

in the handwriting of Dr. Falconer, and that the skull and

remainder of the skeleton are absent. They all agree in the

skull being absent, and upon this they base the whole theory

of the skull being retained by Dr. Falconer. I can only say

that the skull in tlie British Museum certaiidy has no appear-

ance of ever having had any thing Avritten upon it by any

person, or of having been buried, and tliat it shows no indica-

tion of any deformities as suggested by ]\[r. Blyth.

The knowledge of the carapace and skull of the genus

Scapia shows that the peculiarity in the form of the skull

is a pro])er character of the animal, and not a deformity as

Mr. Blyth suggests.

XL.— On Testudo Phayrei, Theob. & Dr. Gray.

By John Anderson, M.D., F.L.S., F.Z.S., &c.

Had not Dr. Gray's name been attached to the article that

appeared in the Ann. it Mag. of Nat. Hist, for August last, I

would have taken no notice of it; but as anything written by

Dr. Gray on a zoological (piestion should carry some weight

with it, I have to request that you will insert this reply to

Dr. Gray's strictures.

Apart from the question of Trionyx Phayrei^ I might have

left the merits of the other charges which Dr. (rray has

brought against rac to the imbiased judgment of your readers,
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had 1 thought that they had all the facts before tliem and
were in jxissi'ssion of my jiujk'Is. Hut as it is highly inipro-

bable that tlu-y are so situated, J shall answer and dispose of

Dr. (J ray's personalities with the sunnnary brevity which such
unfouniled statements as those indulged in by him with regard

to my work merit from me. It seems to me a degradation of

science to allow j)ersonal feeling in any way to interfere with

and bias the judgment in <piesti(>ns that can be decided only
by accurate observation and reason.

The fulluwing are the circumstances which have elicited

Dr. Gray's remarks. In some short papers contributed by
me to the ' Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London

'

I had occasion fairly to criticise Dr. Gray's deiinition of the

genus ^fncrox(ls and his division of the squirrels into two
genera, Sciurus and Macro.cits, and to suggest that his name
for a new genus of Cetacea, which I accepted, should be
slightlv altered to make it accord with the rules that rccrulate

the formation of Latin words. I also stated that it was my
opinion that Trionyx JeiuUi^ Gray, was the Trionyx Phayrei^

Theobald. Had I stepped out of my way to make these ob-

servations, without having any thing to say on these animals,

I should certainly have followed a most objectionable course
;

but as I had some remarks to offer on each, I hold that I did

not overstep the boiuuls of fair criticism.

With regard to T. Phayrei (for I w411 folloAv the order that

Dr. Gray has adopted in his remarks, his article not being
confined to the consideration of this tortoise), the specimen
Avhicli formed the subject of my observations is a specimen
which, on the very best authority, I was informed was an
adult of the species ; so that Dr. Gray was wrong in con-

cluding that I had no better means of determining the species

than Theobald's description afforded.

Dr. Gray says that my figure of the sternum of T. Phayrei
does not accord with my remark that the chief differences that

separate it from T. gangeticus are tlie less developed character

of the osseous portion of the sternum and the relatively finer

character of its sculpturing on both aspects, and proceeds to

observe that my cbawing represents large and Avell-developed

callosities, not in the slightest degree resembling the small,

narrow, linear, lateral callosities found in Trionyx subjylanus

as described by Theobald, but also having large triangular

anal callosities and the odd osseous semicircular bone in the

front of the sternum covered with a lunate callosity, not even
found in Trionyx gangeticus ; and as the result of these consi-

derations. Dr. Gray arrives at the conclusion that the specimen
I described had no connexion with T. Phayrei^ Theobald.
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Now, after another examination of my materials, I repeat

the statement that my specimen is distinguished from T.fjan-

geticus by the osseous j^^ates of its sternum being considerably

less developed than in that species, and by the relatively finer

character of its sculpturing on both aspects. In T. Phayrei

the abdominal expansions of the lateral plates of the sternum

of the adult are widely separated from each other Ijy a broad

cartilaginous area almost as well marked as in Dr. Gray's
figure of the so-called Dogania, and measuring 4" 3'" in its

greatest width. It is the presence of this large cartilaginous

space, combined with the less developed character of the

osseous portion of the sternum as compared with T. gangeticuSj

that led Theobald to state that the sternum presents a remark-
able difference in the development of the bony plates as con-

trasted with T. gangeticus^ and that in general characters it

more nearly approaches to Dogania suhplana. Dr. Gray has

become confused between the tubercular callous surfaces of the

sternal plates and the plates themselves of T. Phayrei^ and
makes it appear as if Theobald described the former as resem-

bling those of T. suhplanus • whereas Theobald's Avords are

distinctly these, that the development of the bony plates of

the sternum of T. Phayrei approaches to T. snbplanus, which
is the character of my specimen in respect of its sternal

osseous plates ; and he does not, as Dr. Gray states, mention
any small linear callosities as characteristic of his T. Phayrei.

Mr. Theobald, moreover, does not compare the tubercular cal-

lous surfaces to the small linear callosities of Pagan ia beyond
saying that in T. Phayrei the former are less developed and more
feebly sculptured than in any of its allies ; but as a matter of

fact he describes them as marginal, without giving any details

as to their distribution. How Dr. Gray reconciles this plain

statement of fact with his intei'pretation of it, I leave him to

explain. In my specimen the tubercular callous surfaces are

coextensive in their distribution with the antero-posteriorly

united lateral plates and the sm-face of the anals and of the

odd osseous plate
; but as Theobald has not given any detaileil

account of the distribution of these surfaces beyond what 1

have quoted from his description, I hold that, under the cir-

cumstance that he recognized in my specimen T. Phayrei, I

did not err in regarding it as an adult in which the marginal
granulations had become visible all over the surface of the

lateral, anal, and odd osseous plates. Dr. Gray confounds
'' linear " with " marginal,'' whereas the latter term embraces
the margins of an object; and when that object has an irregular

outli)ie, the fomier term, " linear," cannot be applied to it. If

Dr. Gray means by " linear " the straight sides of a square, or
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even the rountlfil outliiif nt' a fiivlc, it apitears to mo that the

iiioiv a|ii»r<>[>riat»; term wuiiKl 1h',
'* marj^niial,' Cahiily isti-

mating the vahie to be attached to the tacts as 1 have now-

stated them, 1 huM that 1 am entitled to consider tliat mv
specimen is an adult Trioni/.v Phaiire!^ and that as its skull,

after caretuUy CKinparini; it with the skull of Trionyx JeuJii,

is found to agree with the latter in its structural details, 1 am
forced to accept the conclusion that Gray's 2\ Jeudii is only

T. P/idi/nt' nuiU'V another luime.

Dr. (^ray, after stating that he is aware that the sternal

callosities of Trionyx change much during growth, again in-

troduces the assertion that Mr. Theo])ald had remarked that

his T. Pluvfrti had the lateral linear callosities of T. suhplanns^

a statement which 1 do not find, as I have already observed,

in any description of Theobald's relating to 2\ Phayrci. llow

is this discrepancy to be reconciled ?

1 am perfectly aware that ^Ir. Theobald does not describe

any anal callosities ; but I have given such details regarding

the callosities and the adult characters of the species as have

enabled Dr. Gray, notwithstanding his assertion that I deal

only in generic characters, to refer it to the genus Landenunu'a

and to the species ^>ey('ce//a/»s—by some process of mental

legerdemain, if he is consistent in saying that I have not

given any specific characters !

At that point in his article where he amves at the conclu-

sion that the specimen of T. Phayrei described by me has no

alhnity with T. Phayrei^ Theobald, Dr. Gray unconnectedly

diverges to consider my views on the genus Macroxus, Cuvier,

as accepted by him, and, having stated his views on that sub-

ject, betakes himself to T. Jeudii^ from the consideration of

which he again returns to the charge regarding T. Phayrei,

associating with it some remarks regarding his estimate of the

state of science in the Imperial Museum of Calcutta, with a

notice of my official position in the capital of India. I shall

follow Dr. Gray in his ramble, and first consider his state-

ments regarding the squirrels.

Dr. Gray, in adopting the genus Macroxus, docs so, to use

his own words, " as it is desirable to separate the squirrels

icith simple ears;^^ and he defines the genus as follows:

—

" Head moderate, short ; nose rounded ; ears ovate, covered

with short adpresscd hairs ; front edge of the cutting-teeth com-

pressed, smooth. Limbs free. Tail as long as or longer than

the body and head, covered with long spreading hair." And
the genus Sciurus as folloAvs :

—

'^ Ears tufted. Head broad
;

muzzle short. Feet hairy at the heels. Front upper molar

small or often wanting." Dr. Gray says I objected to the
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genus Sciurus being separated into genera by organic charac-

ters, such as the shape of the skull and pencilling of the ears.

Will Dr. Gray point out where I made such a statement, and

will he indicate one single structural character he has enu-

merated in either of the foregoing definitions that is of the

slightest value as such ? The character on which Dr. Gray
places so much reliance is the absence or presence of a tuft of

hair on the ear—a character, I submit, of the most unreliable

nature, and subject to every possible amount of variation, even

on Dr. Gray's own showing. The relative length of the tail

to the body is another character that finds favour with Dr.

Gray ; but every anatomist is aware that the number of caudal

vertebrae is very liable to vary in individuals of the same
species. Macacus lasiotus should be a warning to Dr. Gray
not to place his faith in tails ; for they sometimes lead to tales

of sad misfortunes in zoology and to most erroneous conclu-

sions. To structural characters properly so called there is not

the faintest allusion in Dr. Gray's definition of the above

genera, if I exclude a passing reference to the smooth com-
pressed incisors, which Dr. Gray calls cutting-teeth, and to

the unstable character of a first molar that is often wanting.

Neither do these definitions contain any reference whatever to

the skulls, nor does Dr. Gray describe the skulls under the

species
;
yet he counsels me to study structural characters. I

have critically gone over every Asiatic squirrel in the British

Museum, skins and mounted specimens, to which I believe

Dr. Gray refers when he speaks " <?/" a large series ofsj)ecies,

including a large collection of specimens ;" and I have carefully

examined the extensive collection of species and specimens of
squirrels in this museum, and have removed the skull from each

species ; so that I have had ample opportunities ofjudging whe-
ther any importance is to be attached to Dr. Gray's character

of the tufting of the ears in dividing the Asiatic squirrels ; and

I unhesitatingly say that the conclusion I have arrived at is

that there is not. With regard to the lineatiOTi of the squir-

rels, all that I said was, that the Asiatic squirrels, for con-

venience' sake, without any subdivision of the gciius Sciurus

into genera, as Dr. Gray would seem to think I had suggested

should be done, may be grouped as the simply grizzled squir-

rels, dorsally, laterally, and vcntrally banded squirrels. Dr.

Gray characterizes this as a retrograde proposal ; but in his

own Synopsis of his so-called Asiatic Macro.ri, Dr. Gray
divides them on similar principles, selecting the longitudinal

streaks as his sole guide, with the single exception of one

species founded upon the length of its tail. I hold that my
arrangement is in advance of Dr. Gray's, who was unaware of
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the existence of a lon^itiulinally heJhf-handed group of squir-

rels ; Imt I am aware tliat mere external eliaracters an' unlv

of value as a means of elassifying animal forms jireliminary

to an extended knowledge of persistent structural modifica-

tions.

Dr. Gray on two occasions insinuates that I have described

my specimens from native drawings—a suggestion to which
I give an unqualified contradiction, liut, whatever may be

the faults in perspective drawing by native artists, they are

capital workers at detail, when properly supervised
; and Dr.

Gray himself bore witness, in past years, to their accuracy,

when, on the faith of the correctness of their representations,

he, in his ' Illustrations of Indian Zoology,' founded many
species on native drawings ; but no Indian zoologist requires

to have recourse to them, as he can usually procure the living

or recently dead sj)eeimens.

With regard to T. Ji'iu/ii, the next subject animadverted on
by Dr. Gray, this species was described by him from a single

skull, without his knowing any thing of the carapace or ster-

num. I have already mentioned, in its proper place, that this

skull agrees in every particular with the skull of T. Phayrei.

The central longitudinal ridge across the front of the concave

alveolar surface of the lower jaw in my specimen is, as was to

be ex])ected in such a large individual, more strongly deve-

loped than in Gray's type. Dr. Gray regrets that I did not

show him the skull of T. Phayrei, a regret which I share with

him ; for if he had seen the skull, he would doubtless have
been convinced of their identity, and the readers of this Journal

would have been spared this unpleasant discussion. If my
visit to London had not been so short and hurried, Dr. Gray
would have seen the skull ; but I was quite competent, with

the skull of T. Jeudii before me and that of T. Phayrei in my
hand, to decide whether the two were distinct.

It is not my intention to follow Dr. Gray in his estimate of

the state of science in the Imperial Museum, beyond remark-

ing that it seems to me that the opinion of a single man, un-

8U])portcd by unprejudiced evidence, is powerless to affect its

reputation.

Dr. Gray finds fault with my measurements ; but his mis-

understanding of the formulae " '" does not rest with me,

especially as Dr. Gray was formerly in the habit of using the

same formulae for his measurements ; and in verification of

this I refer to pp. 24-58 of the ' Proceedings of the Zoological

Society of London ' for 1848, Avhere he uses the foregoing

formulae and inches in the same line. This is an instructive

exam])le of the character of Dr. Gray's criticism.

A Tw. d' Mofj. Xaf. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol viii. 25
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From the .subject of measurements Dr. Gray suddenly di-

verges to make the foUo^v-ing observation. Again referring to

mv paper on Trionyx Phayreij he says, " the sternum is thus

described :
—

' Seven osseous plates, of which five are visible

and granular ;' " and, seizing on the word " seven," he either

believes that I was ignorant of the elementary fact of the

number of jjlates that compose the sternum of the tortoise, or

twists my words to favom' an hypothesis pleasant to himself.

He makes the very just supposition that I meant the nine

sternal bones : but tliis quibble is unworthy of Dr. Gray
;
for

he had only to look at my figure and he would have discovered

the explanation of my using the word seven—the transverse

suture of the lateral plates being obliterated, the two pairs in

this adult specimen being externally resolved into one pair, sd

that, as 1 have already observed, only seven distinct osseous

plates exist. In describing things as they are, it is quite im-

called-for to enter into the first principles of things as they

have been,

I regret having encroached so much on your valuable space,

and the wandering character of this note, Avhich has been in-

duced, however, by the digressions that distinguish Dr. Gray's

article to which this is in reply.

Calcutta, Sept. 16, 1871.

XLT.

—

Parasites of the Sponges. By H. J. Carter, F.R.S.«?cc.

^\\ DEAR Dr. Francis,

I hope soon to send you an illustrated paper on the Parasites

of Sponges, beginning witli Dr. Bowerbank's Stematumenia,

which, so far as this author's specimen of " fibro-membranous

tissue" goes (Brit. Spong. pi. xii. figs. 'Ib'o & 260 ; Annals,

1845, vol. xvi. pi. 14, fig. 1) is no more a sponge, or part of

one, than his so-called Halgphysema. The latter, as you
know, I have long since shown in the ' Annals ' to be a Fora-

minifer, dressing itself out in spicules after the manner of the

jackdaw with peacock's feathers, but probably not for the

same purpose ;
and the fibre of the former, illustrative of the

so-called " fibro-membranous tissue " in Stematumenia, I shall

soon show to be an Alga, and probably an OsciUatorium,

which, from its frequently infesting sponges of difierent kinds

in all quarters of the globe, I propose to name " Spongiophaga

cinii 1)1)1 nis-.'^

Sehinidt (in 1862, Spong, Adriat,, and especially in 1864,

Suppl.), after having given a great deal o( attention to these
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filament."*, wliicli have a evil at one end and a .•spiral twist

tlirou^liout, adniit.s that they are ditierent tVoni the .'<))oiii;t'-

ceW par excelleuce («'. e. the .sponge-animal), and alter alluding;

to Kolliker's doubt in 18()(), viz. whether it be a part of the

sponfje or a parasite, a^^ree.s in 1S70 (Atlantisch. Spong. Faim.)

with Kiillikt-r, that the two .strueture.s, viz. the sponge-fibre

and the tiltrilhe, are ditierent, finally ending with the ex])res-

sion that, after nuieh tronble, he ean state nothing further

re.speeting the natin-e of the latter.

In his critique on the .synonymy and species of the Kerato-

spongia, in 18G4, Schmidt observes, respecting Auliskia, that

Dr. Bowerbank's illustration of his so-called "compound
fistulose keratose fibre'' in this genus {I. c. pi. 14. fig. 268, and
Annals, /. c. ])1. 13. figs. 1 c*t 2) proves that it is nothing more
than an " Alga,'' and therefore, being no genus at all, that the

name should be expungi'<l. 1 came to the same conclusion

before finding that Schmidt had done so ; but am not sure

whether the branched filament is part of the mycelium of a

]\[ucor, or an Alga allied to Pythium enfophi/ftuii among the

Saprolegniea?. .Many genera of the Mucedines, especially

Botnjtis, infest the Sponges; but I have not yet, to my know-
ledge, seen one Saprolegniea3. Dr. Bowerbank's illustrations

of his so-called '' fil)rillated sponge-fibre " of the " Australian

sponges "
(/. c. pi. xvi. figs. 280 & 279) are also of the same

kind. In short, no tortuous branched fibres of the sort are

proper to the SpongiadcT ; and hence all genera based upon
them should be sup])ressed.

The " East-Indian Sponge," too {J. c. pi. xx. fig. 307),

which Dr. Bowerbank gives in illustration of the " inhalant

areas " in this species—Dr. J. E. Gray has correctly stated

(Proc. Zool. Soc. May 1867, p. 514) that the latter are nothing

more than polypes, " probably a parasite like the genus Bergia

of Michelotti." But I do not w^onder at Dr. Bowerbank's

mistake here, wdien, in the figure 374 following, he represents

the pol}q)es oi Hyalonema as the " oscula of a columnar cloacal

system "(!).

Of such parasitic polypes there is one which is entirely iso-

lated, another which is concatenated by a stoloniferous pro-

longation of the {.olypidom (viz. that figured by Dr. Bower-

bank as " inhalant areas "), a third in groups, as in Schmidt's

Palythoa on the sponge Axinella, and a fourth in a con-

tinuous polypidom entirely surrounding the glass rope of

Hyalonema.
It seems to me absolutely necessary that, if any one would

describe a sponge with accuracy, he should be generally ac-

quainted with all, or at all events with most of the knowii
25*
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.

lower forms of Ijotli animal and vegetable life, since in propor-

tion as this is the case he will avoid such egregious blunders

as tliose above mentioned.

Indeed this observation holds good not only with the Spon-

giadffi, but with all the lower divisions of animal and vegetable

life.

If a man be not generally acquainted with them, besides

being a general histologist, it may be inferred that his writings

on them will be more or less inaccurate, and thus fail to be of

any scientific value ; they will be more for show than for

usefulness or truthfulness, and, worst of all, occasion a grievous

loss of time to the hand fide student.

I am, my dear Dr. Francis,

Very sincerely yours,

Henry J. Cartee.
" The Cottage," Budleigh-Salterton, Devon.

Oct. 18, 1871.

XLII.

—

Preliminary Notice of New North-American Phyllo-

jwda. By A. S. Packard, jun., M.D.*

The following brief descriptions arc extracted from a mono-
graphical notice of our Phyllopod Crustacea, which, with the

exception of the Branchipodidw,, so thoroughly investigated by
Prof. Verrill, have been sadly neglected. It will be noticed

that North America is rich in the species of Apus, more so than

any other quarter of the globe so far as yet known. It is a

little singular that no species has yet occurred cast of the Mis-

sissipi river. The species of Limnadiadw are probably more
abundant than naturalists are aware of; and the attention of col-

lectors of shells is called to these CycVf/^-likc-shelled Crustacea,

whose shells may not unfrequently be mistaken and passed by
as simply species of Cyclas. For the privilege of studying the

species of Ajnis I am indebted to Dr. William Stimpson, who
has lent me the specimens placed on deposit in the Chicago
Academy of Sciences by the Smithsonian Institution, and to

Prof. A. E. Verrill, who has contributed the specimens in the

Yale Museum ;
while the Museum of Comparative Zoology at

Cambridge has contributed a new Apus from Northern India

;

and for the Limnadiads my acknowledgments are due to Mr.
G. W. Belfrage, an industrious collector, and Prof. E. S. Morse,
who have given several species to the Peabody Academy of

Science.

* From the ' American Journal of Science and Arts/ vol. ii. August
1871. Communicated bv the Author.
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Ar<»i>iJ».i:.

Tlu' kuown species of Apiu may be for convenience divided

intt» three sections, characterized in ])art by tlie lengtli of tlie

shieUl, or carapace, tlie hiii^hcst forms havinj^ the shortest cara-

pace ; those with the lonijest shichls, as the European ^ly^^i-

cancriformis, approximating in this and other characters to the

genus Lepidurus.

Section a com})rises Apus longicaudatus^ Lucasanus, Neio-

herryi^ and probably domiiujensis.

Section h comprises Apus aqiudis and (luiJduuju.

Section c comprises -.-1. cancrifonnis and hiinalayanus.

Apus longicaudatus^ Leconte, Ann. N. Y. Lyceum.—Prof.

Dana's type specimen, which is now very imperfect, was labelled

" Rocky Mountains, near Long's Peak." Four specimens

from "Texas, J. IL Clark, No. 3." Three specimens from
" pools near Yellowstone river, Dr. Hayden, No. 6." ^lus.

Chicago Acad. Both sexes occurred, the females having eggs.

James's A. ohtusatus (Long's Expedition) is probably this spe-

cies. A. numidicus, Lucas, from Algeria, in the form of the

carapace seems to be allied to A. lougicaudatus.

Apus Lncasanus^ n. sp.— S closely allied to A.longicaudatus.

The frontal doublure rather longer than in longtcaudatus, and

hypostoma a little smaller ; maxillipeds shorter and smaller,

and telson longer than in the preceding species, with three

median spines above ; anal stylets less spiny. Number of

segments behind posterior edge of shield 33 ;
number behind

the last pair of gills (including telson) 13. Length of body

(excluding caudal stylets) '94, of carapace along the middle

•37
;
total length of carapace '48

; length of tergal carina '24
;

distance from anterior end of carina to front edge of carapace

•16
; length of caudal stylets '57, being a little over half the

length of body ;
breadth of shield '40 inch.

Six specimens in a bottle labelled " Kansas, No. 5," and con-

taining thirteen ? A. mqualis. Mus. Chicago Acad. They
cannot be distinguished from St. Lucas specimens.

? . Carapace longer than in ^ , and caudal stylets not so

heavily spined. Number of segments behind posterior edge of

shield 29 ; number behind last pair of feet 11. Length of body

80, of carapace along the middle -30
;

total length of carapace

40 ; length of tergal carina '25
; distance from front end of

carina to front edge of carapace •IG (stylet broken) ; diameter

of egg-sacs '09 inch.

One specimen from " Cape St. Lucas, John Xanthus, No. 4."

Mus. Chicago Acad.
Aptis Newherryi^ n. sp., ? .—This fine species differs from
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A. longicaudatus chiefly in the shorter maxillipeds, and much
longer, smooth telsou witli three instead of four median spines,

and in the smooth, finely spinulated caudal stylets, while the

carapace is longer. Number of segments behind posterior edge

of carapace 29; number beyond last pair of feet 11. Length

of body 1'78, of carapace along the middle "To; total length

1-00
; length of tergal carina '50

; distance from front end to

front edge of carapace "30
; length of caudal stylets 1*05 inch.

Two specimens from " Utah, J. S. Newberry, No. 1." Mus.
Chicago Acad.

Ajnis (Kqualis, n. sp., ^

.

—In this species the carapace is much
longer than in the preceding species, the eyes are larger, the

tubercle behind them is smaller, and the gills reach much nearer

the telson. Number of segments behind posterior edge of shield

23 ; number behind last pair of feet 11. Length of body I'lo,

of carapace along the middle '56, breadth 'oG ; length of tergal

carina '35 ; distance from front end of carina to front edge of

carapace "21
;
length of caudal stylets '75 inch.

Two specimens from " Matamoras, Mexico, General Couch."

Mus. Chicago Acad.

? . The telson has five median spines and is shorter, and the

stylets have more numerous and sliorter spines than in A. Xeic-

herryi. The underside of the telson is much smoother than in

A. longicaudatus^ and the outer gill of the fii'st maxillipeds is a

little longer and more acute. Number of segments beyond the

hind edge of carapace 25 ; number beyond the last pair of feet 9.

Length of body 1-07
; length of carapace in middle 'oG, breadth

•46 ; length of carina "33 ; length from front end of carina

to front edge of carapace "23; length of caudal stylets '75;

diameter of egg-sac "24 inch.

Thirteen specimens from " Matamoras, General Couch " and
" Kansas, No. 5," Mus. Chicauo Acad., and a specimen from

Yale j\Iuseum labelled "- Plains of Hocky Mts., No. 390."

Apus Guildingiiy Thompson, Zool. liesearches, Jan. 1834,

p. 108, belongs to the same section of the genus as A. (vqualis
;

but the fom'th branch of the first maxillipeds is longer than in

any other species known to me, being represented as reaching

almost to the end of the caudal stylets. St. Vincent, West
Indies.

To the third section of the genus belongs the European species

A. cancrlformis, and the following species from North India.

They difter from the North-American species in the longer cara-

pace, the smaller eyes, and round postorbital tubercle, the less

spiny telson, the more hairy caudal stylets, and the larger

hypostoma.
A}>uti In'tn(d<i>/anu.^,n. !^\).j '^ .—Frontal doublure and hypo-
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stoma as in .1. itinrn'fhnnts
; the first pair ot' niaxillipi'tls are of

alxnit till- saino Iciiu'tli as in ctincnyoniii.s •, l)Ut the joints arc

more numerous and smaUer, there heiui^ SOjoints in tlie lonf^est

branch, while in a .specimen of canrrifbriiiis tour times as hirgc

there are 5(>. Tlie telson is longer than in cancrifonnisj but the

number and arranfjement of the spines is tlie same, as is the

underside. Tlie stylets are scarcely as \o\vj; a.s the body, while

in caurn'fonnis they are consideralilv lonti^er, and the fine spines

arc a little stouter. Number of segments beyond the hind edge
of carapace ll> [u\i'(rncrif!>n)u\s IJ))

; number behind last pair of

feet 7 (in cancrtfornu's (5). Length of body 1*00; length of

carapace along the middle '64 ; length of carina "45 ; distance

from end of carina to front edge of carapace '36
; length of

caudal stylets '\)i')
; diameter of ovisac 'lo inch ; ovisacs situated

on the eleventh pair of niaxilli})eds, as in all the other .s})ccies

of the genus known to me.
" Collected from a stagnant pool in a jungle four days after

a shower of rain had fallen. 1 or five months ]n-cvious to this

rain there had been no rain upon the earth. Himalaya Moun-
tains, North India, near where the Sutlegc river debouches into

the plains. April 1870." Mus. Comp. Zoology, Cambridge.
Two specimens.

Branchipodid^.

Stre])focej)hohis texanus, n. sp.—The male differs from S. si-

mih'sj Baird, from St. Domingo, to which it is otherwise closely

allied, in the longer branch of the inferior antennae being much
longer and slenderer at tip (according to Baird's figure), while

the shorter branch is mucii narrower. In the female the ovisac

reaches to the penultimate segment of the abdomen, while ac-

cording to Baird's figure it scarcely reaches to the end of the

fourth segment from the end ; and the second antenn£e are repre-

sented as being much larger than in our species. The male

organs arise from the eighth segment from the telson and the

fifteenth of the body, and are simple, unarmed, slender, cylin-

drical, very long, and curled around (in alcoholic specimens) so

as to touch at their insertion. Total lengtli (male) '65
;
length

of longer appendage of second antenna; '17 inch
;
caudal stylets

•13
; length of male organs when extended -13 : female -55 long,

caudal stylet -11, ovisac "20 inch. " Waco, Texas. Found in

the summer in the same pool as the Limnadia was taken. The
pool was formed by the summer rain, and as it had passed a con-

siderable time in a dry condition, I suppose this species appears

much later, or at least not at the same time as the Limnadia^
(G.W. Belfrage.) It also occurred in April, the females having

eggs, like those found in the summer of the year previous.
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LlMNADIAD^.

Limnadia texana, n. sp.—Eyes double, but with the inner

edges contiguous
;
pyriform tubercle behind them one half as

large as the eye-bearing prominence
; 20 segments behind the

forehead, including the telson ; 15 pairs of feet. Antennae with

8 joints on each branch, tlie seventh and eighth joints subdi-

vided each into two subjoints ; the sette slightly plumose on the

basal joints. Telson Avith IG fine teeth, not including the ter-

minal acute spine. Caudal lamellae long and slender, cultriform;

under edge slightly curved, fringed with long hairs, those at the

base slightly plumose ; the upper edge straight ; end blunt.

Carapace-valves rounded oval, pure white ; 5 lines of growth
;

shells minutely dotted, the markings being coarser at the pos-

terior end of the shell and about the region of the adductor

muscle. Length of shell "27, breadth '16 inch. It is much
longer and narrower than L. americana, Morse, and with a less

number of lines of growth, the latter having 18 ; in this respect

it is much nearer 1j. Hermanni of Europe, though the shell is

much narrower. Compared with Baird's figure of Z. antillarum

from San Domingo, to which our species is nearest allied, the

shell is more rouiuled ovate at each end, being somewhat
truncated. While the ends of the caudal stylets are said in L.

antillarum to be " somewhat curved, sharp-pointed, and slightly

serrated on upper edge," the tip in our s])ecies is blunt, smooth

on the ujiper edge, and ends in a slight hook. L. antilhirum

is also said to have 9 joints to the rami of the second antenna',

and 1 8 pairs of feet.

One specimen, Waco, Texas. " Quite common in many places

in Western Texas in the early spring. It occurs in muddy pools

made after rains, and totally disappears with the first drpng
of the pools. As far as I have seen, they are only found in the

woody bottom lands, and always near creeks. It occurred in

the same pool as Sireptocephaliisy (G. W. Belfragt.)

Estheria Bclfraijci^ n. sp.—Rami of the anterior antennae with

16 joints ; 17 pairs of dorsal spines, exclusive of those on the

telson, which are lo in number (in E. mexicana they are mucii

more numerous) and the middle one is much larger than those

near it. The spines on the telson are fewer in number and
larger than Claus represents in E. mexicana ; caudal stylets

longer and slenderer than in E. mexicana, and the terminal

spine is longer and slenderer, judging from Claus's figure.

Carapace-valves witii the umbones situated at the anterior

third of the shell ; dorsal edge straight Ix^hind the umbones,
slightly serrate, bent rather suddenly downward at two thirds

of the distance from the umbones to the posterior end, the end
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being full and rounded ; anterior dorsal edge slopes rapidly
from the unil><>iH's, and the anterior end is full and convex.
Umbones prominent and rather acute, but not oblique. About
24 lines of growth, between which the shell is coarsely punctate

;

from 5 to b dots (when placed in a straight line) between the

lines in the central part of the shell ; these punctures are reduced
to a single row on the edge. Length '30, breadth '23, thick-

ness "lo inch.

It differs ixomE.im\cirana,C\-A\\?, (Grubc's figure) from Zima-
pan, Mexico, in the umbones being much more prominent, in

the prominent angle of the dorsal posterior edge, while there are

half as many lines of growth, t rom E. DunJceri, Baird, also

from Zimapan, it differs in the less numerous lines of growth,
in the smaller, less tumid umbones, and tiie more marked angle
of the posteri(^r part of the dorsal edge. The punctui'es between
the lines of growth are much more numerous in Dunheri. Six
specimens. Waco, Texas, April (G. W. Belfrage).

Estheria Morsei, n. sp.—Shell intermediate in form between
E. CaldwcUi^ Baird, from Lake Winnepeg, and E. DunJceri^

Baird, from Zima{)an, Mexico ; shell much swollen, oblong-oval,

of a pale horn-colour
;
umbones large, prominent, larger than in

E. Ca/(/treUi, and much less oblique, and situated nearer tlie an-

terior end of the shell. Dorsal margin shorter than in E. Cald-
toelli, and in front of the umbones, instead of being straight and
suddenly curved downward, is regiUarly rounded as in E.
Dunheri. Behind the imibones the shell is naiTOwer than either

in Caldwelli or Dunkeri^ the dorsal edge sloping rapidly

downward, without the Avell-marked angle of Caldicelli or the

continuous fuU curve of Dunkeri. Coarse punctures between
the ribs, rather coarser than in Caldicelli, there being on an
average 5-10 between the ribs in the centre of the valve.

Length "oO, breadth "33, thickness '24 inch. Six specimens

from Dubuque, Iowa, collected by Rev. A. B. Kendig. Dedi-

cated to Prof E. S. Morse, who has indicated to me that the

species was undescribed.

Lymnetis gracilicornis,n. sp.—This interesting form may at

once be known from L. Gouldt'i, Baird, recently found by Mr.

E. Burgess in Cambridge, Mass., by the long slender second

antennae, which have about 20 joints, and are much longer than

in that species. The keel on the front of the head does not

reach to the front edge, while in Gouldii it does. Shell of the

same form but much larger than in Gouldii. Length of shell

•17, breadth '16 inch. Texas (Belfrage).

Peabody Academy of Science, Salem, Mass., May 20, 1871.
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XLIII.— On the Injury inflicted on Ships hy the Broad-finned

Swordfish of the Indian Ocean. By Dr. J, E. Gkay,
F.R.S. &c.

The Swordfish of the Indian Ocean, wliich forms the genus
Histiophorus^ on account of the large high dorsal fin, has a

gradually tapering, nearly cylindrical, bony beak, covered with

granular skin. These fishes swim exceedingly fast ; and when
they come into contact with a wooden ship, the beak pierces the

timbers, which so closely embrace it that the animal can only
disengage itself by breaking away from its snout ; for the

longer the time that it remains attached, the more firmly it

becomes fixed, from the swelling of the wood and the fibres

of it attempting to regain their natural position. We have a

specimen of the snout fixed in the planks of a ship, in the

British ]\Iuseum ; and I have seen two or three specimens of a

similar kind, all showing the very firm manner in which the

snout is fixed in the wood, and that the snout had been broken
from the head of the animal, caused, I believe, by the shock

of the collision.

The hole made in a piece of wood by an awl or the conical

beak of a swordfish simply presses the grain of the wood aside

for its passage, so that when the body is removed which
formed the hole, the fibres, especially Avhen soaked in water,

strive to regain their natural position, and the hole so made is

more or less completely filled u]) and obliterated.

It is even the same with a bullet or cannon-ball, which
either forces its way through a kind of crack in the Avood, or

regularly breaks away a part of the wood, or crushes it, leav-

ing a very irregular hole. The only way in which a clear

circular hole can be made in a plank of wood or side of a ship

is by an auger or centi-e-bit, Avhich removes the wood that

filled up the hole : such a hole may contract in size, but it is

never filled up by that contraction, as pju't of the substance

has been taken away.
I therefore think that we may conclude that, when a broad-

finned swordfish comes into collision with the planks of a

ship, it forms a hole or, rather, slit which contracts on the

beak and does not allow the esea])o of the fish so as to leave a

circular hole in the ship's side. This is important, because a

few years ago there was a trial of an insurancv.- case where a

circular hole was found in one of the planks, by which the
cargo was injured. It was contended on one side that this

hole was formed by the beak of a broad-fiimed swordfish ; and
this view was supjiorted by a \ery celebrated com]iarativo

anatomist and a popular writi-r on natural historv, and was
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Biipjjortecl by one ot" the most popular writers on astronomy
and physics ot'tlie day *; and the jury adopted this exphuiatidii.

( )u the other side it was eonteu(h'd that the open eireuhir

hoh; (deserved in tiie timber liad been made for a tree-nail,

and had been h'tt unelosed, and only covered by the co|)pt'r-

shcathing of the vessel ; but 1 do not recollect that any evi-

dence was brought in support of this view, which I believe is

the true explanation ; for certainly, even allowing that the
sword-fish could withdraw its beak, the hole which the beak
had made would not have remained circular, but would have
become more or less tilled up.

May not the whole case be considered an illustration of the
want of jiractical and scientific instruction by what are called

the members of several of the most instructed professions '?

The swordfish which is supposed to have attacked " the
good shi])' Dreadnought' " must have been a very clever fellow,

nmch in advance of his brethren. With his conical bony
beak he succeeded in making a cylindrical hole about an inch

in diameter through the timbers of the ship, similar to that

made by an auger ; and having twisted himself into it, he
managed, having done the mischief he desired in revenge for

having been caught by the ship's crew, to withdraw his beak
and to sail away uninjured. He did not do his swimming
parallel to the surface of the water (as most fishes do), but he
must have done it (judging from the cylindrical hole being
found only a few inches from the keel) ascending from the

depths, and working at the hole in a nearly perpendicular

direction
;
and if I imderstand rightly, all this was done while

the ship was sailing through the sea.

To me the more simple explanation seems to be that one of

the treenail- or bolt-holes, of which there are hundreds in a

wooden ship, had been left unfilled. These holes ai-e just

about the size and form which the one in the ship is described

to have been.

XLIV.— Notice of a Fossil Hydraspide (Testudo Leithii,

Carter) from Bombay. By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.K.S. &c.

Dr. Leith has drawn my attention to the description and
figure of a fossil freshwater tortoise which he discovered in

the freshwater fonnation of the Island of Bombay, and which

is admirably described and figm-ed by my friend ]\Ir. 11. J.

Carter in his account of the geology of the Island of Bombay,
with a map and plates, in the ' Journal of the Bombay Branch

* See "Ship attacked by a Swordfish," Proctor's 'Light Scieuce,'

p. 358.
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of the Royal Asiatic Society' for July 1853. Mr. Carter calls

the species Testudo Leithii. He examined the remains of

nine specimens, and gives a very good restored figure of the

up])er and under surfaces of the head, carapace, and feet of the

animal. Mr. Carter, though he refers the species to the genus

Testudo, properly refers the fossil to the " Pleuroderal Elo-

dians " of Dumdril and Bibron, and especially compares it to

the genus Steryiothcerus. He truly observes that no species

of this family has been found in the recent state in Asia.

All the specimens are, I believe, left in the Museum of the

Asiatic Society of Bombay.
The description and figure of the carapace induce me to

believe that the fossil is most nearly allied to some of our

existing South-American species of the restricted genus Hy-
draspis ; and the remains of the head, which are unfortunately

imperfect, lead to the same conclusion : but at present that

genus is only found in tropical America.

The genera of this group of tortoises may be artificially

arranged by the sternal plates, thus :

—

1. Sterno-costal symphysis covered by the outer ends of the

pectoral and abdominal shields.

A. Pectoral plates very large and long. Abdominal plates

short and transverse. HydhomedUSA*.
B. Pectoral plates four-sided, moderate, subequal. Hy-

DRASPis, Chelymys, and Euciielemys.
C. Pectoral plates triangular. Pelomedusa.

2. Symphysis covered by the ends of the abdominal plates.

Pectoral plates narrow, triangular. Sterxoth.ERUS.

This fossil, according to this artificial table, would be ranged
witli Uydrnspis ; and it is peculiar among the Hydrasjyides

for the large size of the iutergular plate, the very small

triangular gular plates, and the small size and triangular

form of the postgular, the pectoral plates being rather longer

than the abdominal ones. It is also peculiar for the under-

side of the marginal plate opposite the suture between the

pectoral and abdominal plates being rather broader than tlie

rest, and angular on the inner edge, which T have not seen in

any of the recent species. I propose to name it provisionally

Hydraspis Leithii, = Testudo Leithii, Carter, Journ. Bombay-
Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, 1853, p. 1, tab. x. & xi.

It must not be confounded with the Testudo Leithii,

Giinther, which is a tme land-tortoise, very nearly allied to

T. marjinata of Europe.
• Sonio specinion?, perlinps males, of JIyilromcdu,<a Maximilionn have

the middle of the hindor part of the ^teiiimn deeply conii-nlly concave,
while tho front part of ihi^icrnum i> (juite tint.
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XLV.

—

liemarhs on the Genus Lichenocrinus.

V,y F. B. Meek*.
Perhaps of all the rcmarkaljle types of that protean order of

animals known as the Criuuidta, there are few more curious

and interesting' turms (if really the hod)/ of a erinoid) than
that for which Prof. Hall proposed the name o( Lichenocrinus.

Having recently had an opportunity of examining an extensive

series of specimens belonging to both of the known species of

this type, \n the cnllcetions of Mr. C. B. Dyer and other gen-
tlemen of Cincinnati, 1 propose to make a few remarks on the

same, that may be of some interest to pala'ontuU)gists, espe-

cially as this fossil is little known, and the s})ecimens now
obtained afford the means of giving a more extended descrip-

tion of its characters than that already published.

Prof. Hall's generic description of this erinoid reads as fol-

lows :
—" Bodies parasitic on shells and other foreign sub-

stances. Form discoid or depressed-convex, with a proboscidi-

form appendage rising from the centre. Disk composed of an
indefinite number of polygonal plates, and apparently having
no distinct mode of arrangement. Proboscis perforate, and,

in the known s})ecies, formed of five ranges of short plates

alternating and interlocking at the margins."

From the specimens now known, the following more ex-
tended description of this fossil may be given :

—

Discoid or depressed-plano-convex bodies, growing firmly

attached to shells, corals, trilobites, and other marine objects,

and entirely destitute of free or recumbent arms or pinnulag,

ambulacral openings, or pectinated rhombs. Free or convex
side concave in the central region, and composed of numerous
small, non-imbricating polygonal plates, without any definite

arrangement ; mesial depression provided with a very long,

slender, perforated, flexible, column-like appendage, composed
of five longitudinal series of short, alternately interlocking

pieces. Attached side, when separated, presenting no sutures

or openings, but in some conditions showing numerous, di-

stinct, regularly arranged, radiating stride, corresponding to

radiating lamellae that occupy the whole internal cavity from
top to bottom.

Among the more remarkable features of this fossil may be

mentioned its very cui'ious system of radiating lamellai occu-

pying the whole internal cavity, and giving it, when the plates

of the upperside are removed so as to expose these lamellae in

place and attached to the adhering side, almost exactly the

appearance of the little fungioid coral Micrahacia. The entire

absence, so far as known, of free or recumbent arms or pin-

• From Silliman's American Journal, October 1871.
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nulae, as well as of the most minute ambulacral or other open-

ings, save the minute perforation into the slender column-like

appendage, and the attachment of this appendage to the free

side of the firmly adhering disk are also very anomalous fea-

tures, if we view this disk as the body of a crinoid.

On examining one of these fossils, one of the first questions

that suggests itself is, what can be the nature of this long

slender appendage, not more than from four to eight or ten hun-
dredths of an inch in diameter and several inches in length ?

Is it homologous with the so-called proboscis or ventral tube

of other crinoids, or with the column of the same ? Prof. Hall
evidently entertained the former opinion at the time he wrote

the diagnosis quoted above, though I was informed at Cincin-

nati that, after seeing other specimens than those from which
his diagnosis was written, he inclined to the opinion that it is

a column. That one or the other of these views is correct

would almost necessarily seem to be the case ; and yet there

would appear to be rather strong objections to both of these

conclusions, if we view the disk as the body of a crinoid. In
the first place, if a column, why should the body, instead of

being, as usual, attached by it, be always (when not acciden-

tally detached) found growing firmly by the whole opposite

side to foreign bodies, and this long appendage in all cases be

left dangling free and, if viewed as a column, apparently iLse-

less ? Again, if a column, connected with the li-ee side of the

body of an attached crinoid, how are we to accomit for the

fact that no ti'aces of any other opening than that passing in

through this appendage can be seen, even by a careful exami-
nation under a magnifier, in any part of the body ? In addi-

tion to this, it does not connect with the disk by a series of

basal pieces, as is usually the case with the connexion of the

column of a crinoid or cystoid to the body of the same, but, on
the contrary, the plates of the disk diminish in size inward,
and pass by easy gradations into those forming the base of
this long appendage.

On the other hand, if we proceed to view this appendage as

a proboscis, or ventral tube, connecting Avith the venti-al side

of the body, we are met by tlie objection of its extreme pro-

portional length, slenderncss, flexibility, and the fact that it

seems to taper off nearly to a point at its free end. In ^Ir.

Dyer's collection there is a piece, apparently of the free end
of this organ, about an inch in length, and agreeing exactly
in size, form, and structm-e with that of L. Dijeri, that is

broken at one end and tapers to a slightly blunted point at the

other end, which is composed of very minute pieces drawn to-

gether. In other examples, where three or four inches in
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length of this appendage can l>e seiMi attacliLd to the tlisk at

one end, it tapirs oH' until it l)eeonK's exceedingly slender at

the free hrukcn end. This character of its termination, espe-

cially when viewed in connexion with its length, slenderness,

and otlu-r characters, would seem to be a strong objection to

the conclusion that it is a ventral tul)e or proboscis. Htill there

might have been a minute opening at the extremity, closed by
diminutive pieces, as we often see is the case with the opening
of much larger crinoids.

AN'liile examining the specimens of this type, several solu-

tions of the mystery of its structure suggested themselves, the

first one of which was, that })ossibly the disk, viewed as the

body, might really be only a ])eculiarly constructed root or

base of attachment of a crinoid, the body of which grew at

the free end of the long column-like appendage. This sug-

gestion derives some support from the fact that the disk, al-

though usually growing on the Hat surfaces of shells &c., is

sometimes found growing upon the side of the columns of

other, h<rger crinoiils, as well as on other imevcn surfaces
; and

in such cases it is bent around to conform to the curve of the

surface of attachment, just as we see in crinoid-roots similarly

situated—while its Avhole interior is so filled with radiating

lamella? as to leave extremely little, if any, space for the vis-

cera of an animal, and is, as already stated, apparently her-

metically sealed, excepting the minute canal leading \\\i into

the long appendage. It is true that the roots of crinoids are

generally formed of thickened and ancliylosed rings or seg-

ments of the column ; but Mr. Billings has figured the root of

one type {Cleiocrinus grandis), apparently composed of an
accidentally folded expansion of minute polygonal ]ilates 5 and
it is worthy of note that the column attached to this root is

hmgitudinally divided by five sutures. It is also true that

there is no example, so far as known to the writer, of any such

system of radiated lamellae being connected with the root of a

crinoid ; but this objection would doubtless apply wnth even

greater force against the conclusion that this disk is the body
of one of these animals.

On the other hand, among the strong objections to the sug-

gestion that these disks are roots, may be mentioned their very

regular symmetrical form, and the fact that no indications of

a body at the free end of the column-like appendage have yet

been observed, nor of a detached body with adhering portions

of a column agreeing with this ; while no free crinoid that

might have been attached to this column in its early stages of

growth is known in these rocks. In addition to this, the

tapering and pointed extremity of this appendage would seem
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to render it at least improbable that it had ever supported a

body at that end.

Two other solutions of the difficulty suggest themselves,

one of which is, that possibly the specimens, as we now see

them, may not be the mature condition of the animal, but

only one of the stages of development of some crinoid, which,

if known in its adult condition, is puj.posed to be an entirely

distinct type. The other is that the disks, as we now see

them groAving fast to other bodies, may be the adult condition

of a crinoid that in its earlier stages of growth was supported

on its little column, as in other types, being otherwise free,

and that at a later period of its growth the column became
free at its lower end, and was for a time trailed about by the

floating body, which finally inverted itself and grew fast to

other objects by what was originally its vault. The fact,

however, that these disks attain a diameter of at least half an
inch, with the elongated appendage four inches or more in

length, would, even if known analogies supported such a

view, seem to be a very strong objection to the conclusion

that these are immature or embryonic forms ; while, to say
nothing of other strong objections that naturally present them-
selves against the last mentioned suggestion, the occurrence of

these disks of all sizes, from the largest down to others less

than a tenth of an inch in diameter, all alike growing fast to

other bodies by the side opposite the column-like appendage,

seems to demonstrate that this is their mode of growth from
the first*.

In Anew of all that is now known of this curious fossil, it

seems to me, without undertaking to express a positive opinion

on the subject, that the weight of evidence (supposing that

these disks are really the body of the crinoid) favours the con-
clusion that the long appendage is a ventral tube ; but if the

appendage is a column, then 1 should incline to the opinion
that the disk is a peculiarly organized root, and that the body
may be yet unknown, unless as an entirely distinct crinoid.

For the use of specimens of this fossil I am under oblis;a-

tions to Mr. C. B. Dyer, Mr. U. P. James, Mr. D. H. Shaffer,

Dr. H. H. Hill, and Dr. R. M. Bj-rnes, of Cincinnati. Mr.
Dyer's collection, however, contains much the most complete

* In a few very rare cases the disk has been found detached and show-
ino; the Hat side marked by very regidar radiatinir striae. It is ahuost cer-

tain, however, from the fact that hundreds of specimens have been found
growing tirmlv to other boiiies, that these few separated individuals had
become detached by the disintegration of the ooject upon which they
grew, and that the radiating strife are only the edges of the lamell.^

within, exposed by weatlieriug, as we also sometimes see on the upper
side of weathered specimens.
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1'. I'asc'ue t>// nt'ir CuUojjtera. lur}

and instriutivf seru-s. Full illustrations, sliowin-,' all its

known cliaractfis, will hv j)n'i)aiiMl fur tlie reports of the Ohio
Geolon^it-al Survey. 'J'he two known species, L. Dycri and
L. crateriformis, occur in the Cincinnati group of the Lower
Silurian, near Cincinnati, Ohio,

XLVI.

—

Notes on Coleoptera^ irt'th Dt'Ht'rtjttions of tiew Genera
ami Species.—Part I. By Fkancis P. Pasluio, F.L.S. etc.

[Plate XIV.]

Lls( of Gi'iura and J^j^ecies.

THOGOSITIDK
Elestora fulfriiratu.

OTIINII I >.]•:.

Elacatis lyiioea.

laticollis.

TENEBRIONIU.E.
BoLITOPHAGrN.B.

Atasthalus (w. //.) spectrum.
Dy-santo.s (».(/.) taiiru.'i.

Calymmu.<^ (n.y.?) cucullatus.

asperulus.

Bolitoxenus bifurcus.

Heledona nasalis.

DiAPKRIXiE.

Allophasia (».[/) Fryi.

Ulomin-e.

Toxicum grande.

ZOPHERIN^.

Rhypasma querulum.
nanum.

Exeniotis (n.g.) collaris.

Ancylopomin.;e.

Ancylopoma (n. g.) punctigera.

IIelopin^.

(I-ldemutes pretiosua.

pui-piu-atus.

Pycxocerin.'e.

Odoutopus physodes.

asperatus.

speciosus {note).

Amahygmin^.
Cyriogeton («. y.) insigni."?.

Cyphalein.^;.

Cyphaleus Mastersii.

CISTELID^.
.^thyssius eros.

PEDILID^.
Egestria (n. g.) taeniata.

suturalis.

ANTHRIBID.^.
Nessiara histrio.

Habrissus heros.

Phidus (n. g.) xanthodactylus,

Phaulimia Schaumii.

Elestora.

(Trogositidfc.)

Caput transversuin, obliquum, paulo ex.sertum ; clypcns brevissimus,

arcuatns, sutiira clypeali profunda ; lahrum miuutum. Mentum
brevissimum, antice late emarginatura ; lahlum profunde bilobum,

margine auteriore ciliatum
;
palpi artieulo ultimo dilatato; maxillce

lobo interiore inermi. Ocidi laterales, postice incurvi, tenniter

granulati. Antennce breves, artieulo basali subglobnso. secundo ad

octavum brevibus, gradatim latioribus, tribus ultimis valde trans-

Ann. (k Mag. N. Hist, Ser. 4. VoL\\\i, 2Q
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versis, clavam perfoliatam formantibus. Protlwrax transversus,

apice fortiter emarginatus, lateribus antice rotundatus, postice

constrittus, basi leviter rotundatus. Elytra ovata, supra deprcssa.

Pedes a^qualcs ; tihice antics subdcntata^, apice calcaratae. Pro-

sternum latum, postice truncatuni. Metastermnn apice productum,

in medio canaliculatum, Mesosterman triangulare.

M. Lacordaire's " ti-ibu iii. GTmnochilides " of the Trogo-

sitidffi is distinguished by the " essential character " of the

divided eyes, either common, apparently, to both sexes, or pe-

culiar to the male. In GymnocMla, Acrops {Anaci/pta), and

Narcisa I have always found tliem divided, in reality four

eyes; in Leperina'^, including eight species, never. Lacor-

daire also finds tliem simple in that genus. Mannerheim,

however, out of a hundred individuals of the Siberian species

of Gt/mnochila, only obtained a single male ; and in this the

eyes were completely divided. It would therefore seem to be

questionable wliether the Australian Lepen'me are rightly in-

chided in it. So far as the genus before us is concerned,

having only one specimen, I am miable to say if the undivided

eyes are persistent in both sexes. The genus is perhaps most

nearly allied to Lejjerina ;
but its habit, colour, and clothing

are altogether peculiar : the latter is neither scales nor hairs,

but appears, particularly on the elyti-a, to be a densely matted

material, like the finest velvet ; the scutellum alone is covered

Avith long, closely set, silky hairs. A short diagnosis of this

species was given in the ' Proceedings of the Entomological

Society,' 1868, p. xi.

Elestora fulgurata. PI. XIV. fig. 1.

E. aterrima, maeulis aurautiacis oniata ; capite sat remote punctate ;

antcnuis glabris, nitidis
;
prothoracc iu medio paulo excavate,

lateribus tenuiter sulcato-marginato ; scutello pilis lougiusculis

aurantiacis dense tecto ; elytris postice paulo hitioribus, dorso

planatis, lineis longitudinalibus subtiliter elevatis, maeulis mag-
nis quatuor decoratis, singulis una exteriore ante medium, una
postice ad suturam fere connexa ; corpore infra pedibusque nigris,

opacis. Long. G| lin.

Hob. Penang.
EJacatis Jyncea.

E. pallide testacea. supra pilosula, elytris nigro fasciatis et macu-
latis ; capite protlioraoe(]ue fuscescentibus, hoc capite manifeste

angustiore, lateribus baud denticulato, angulis posticis rotundatis;

elytris prothoracc latioribus, sat breviusculis, postice gradatim

* Lepcriiia fiscicidata, Redt. (Novar. Reise, Col. p. 37, pi. '2. fig. 3), is

evidently L. turbuta. Pasc. Joiirn. of Entom. ii. p. 2t>.
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angiistioribiis ; oorporo infra castiineo ; ]x?dibus antciinisciue,

clava ni;;ni excopta, subliitescentibus ; oculis valilo ]>r()iiiiiiulis.

Lonj;. 1 k lin.

Ilab. Ceylon.

Allied to I'j. drhisa, Pasc. (.lourn. of Eiitom. i. p. 53, iVpril

I860, pi. 2. Hg. o), luit, iii((r tiliii, witli :i narrower protliorax,

not tlentieukte at the side*!, and the two ])osterior angles not

omarginate.

Elacatis lati'coUin.

I'J. rufo-testacca fusco-varicgata, supra pilosula ; oculis minus pro-

minulis ; antennis articulis tcrtio ad octavura gradatim brevioribus,

olava fuscesconte ; prothoraoe sat fortiter trausvcrso, latoribus

subparallolis, angulis postieis obliijuis ; elytris prothoraco baud

latioribus, postice gradatim angustioribus, pallide fuscis, maeulis

rufo-tcstaceis, nonnidlis indeterminatis, notatis ; corpore intra

fusccsccnte ; podil)Us flavo-testaceis ; fenioribus in medio tibiisque

fuscis. Long. ',i lin.

Ilab. Batcliian.

A larger and darker species than the last, the fusion of the

browner shades leaving paler spots at intervals ;
the broad

prothorax, its sides nearly straight and its posterior angles

neither emarginate nor rounded, differentiates it from E. de-

lufta, as well as from the preceding. Elacatis was originally,

but hesitatingly, referred by me to Melandryidaj, on account

of its hetcromerous tarsi and pronotum marked oif from the

flanks of the prothorax by a narrow ridge. Dr. Lecontc, on

his recent examination of my collection, at once recognized it

as his Othniuft^ a genus founded on a species taken in Nebraska,

near the Rocky Mountains ; disregarding its hetcromerous

tarsi, which, he considers, are perhaps peculiar to the males*,

he places it near Cryptophagidajf, as a distinct family. In

this I agree with him. The" difficulty occurs, as my name is

the oldest, whether the name of the family should be changed;

but the adoption of Othniidaj will have the advantage of con-

necting the two names given to a highly specialized form

found in such dissimilar faunistic regions as North America

and the Indian Islands.

• In E. delusa, which was found by Mr. Wallace in Borneo and New
Guinea, both sexes are heteronierous.' From a note attached to a speci-

men of this species in the British Museum, it would seem to be very like

one from Mexico, named (but not, that I am aware of, described) by

Dr. Horn of Philadelpliia.

t It is worth noting that Tetratotna, to whicli I compared Ulacati.'^, is,

together with Triplax and Tritoma, referred by I>r. Bedtonbacher (Faan.

Aust.) to this familv.
26*
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Atasthalus.

(Bolitophaginae.)

Caput latum, transversum, verticale, ante oculos bicornutura ; sutura

clypeali inv-isa. Palpi maxillares articulo ultimo elongato, fusi-

forrai. Omdi reniformes. Antennrt; ] 1-articiilatae, articulo basali

modice elongato, secundo longiore quam latiore, cajteris gradatim

brevioribus et compressis, 7-10. subcordatis, ultimo obcordato.

Prothora.v gibbosus, in medio bicornutus, lateribus crenatLs, pos-

tice rotundatis. Elytra elevata, parallela, prothorace basi latiora.

Pedes elongati
;
femora sublinearia ; tihice graciles, sulcatae ; tarsi

breves. Prosternum postice verticale. Abdomen breviusculum.

Of this remarkable insect I have seen only a single speci-

men, and this, without doubt, a male. While in habit it is

most like BoUtotherus cornutvs^ Panz., it differs from all other

Bolitophaginoe in tlie last joint of its maxillary palpi being

long and fusiform. The epipleura of the elytra, as in Ca-
lymmus and some others, are not Avell marked off from the

flanks of the elytra. As in most other genera of this sub-

family, it is probably, in a perfect state, covered with a hard

brownish crust, remains of which are still visible.

Atasthalus spectrum. PI. XIV. fig. 3 (cJ).

A. oblougus, niger, setulis subtilissimis sparse adspersus, antennis

palpisque ferrugineis ; capite cornibus duobus elongatis, singulis

apicem versus ramulo breviusculo instructis
;
prothorace antice

latiore, lateribus profunde crenatis, medio cornibus duobus validis

siibhorizontalibus versus apicem convergentibus ; soutello oblongo;

clytris seriatim punctatis, tubcrcuhs nuraerosis, dorso exccpto,

intorjectis ; corpora infra vage punctato. Long. 5 lin.

Hah. Malacca.

Dysantes.

(Bolitophaginje.)

Cajmt verticale, rotundatum (vix quadrangulare) ; sutxu-a clypeali

invisa. Palpi maxillares articulo ultimo subsocuriformi. Oculi

reniformes. Anteume clavatfe, 1 l-articulata\ articulo basali

parum iucrassato, secundo longiore quam latiore, lertio elongato,

quarto breviore,quinto ad octavum longitudine suba^qualibus : clava

compressa, triarticidata, artioulis transversis, ultimo pnvoedente
haud distineto. Proihorax transversus, antice cornibus duobus
horizontalibus instructo. Ehjtra oblonga, parallela, supra paulo

depressa, prothorace basi latiora, epipleuris angustissimis. Pedes
graciles ; femora vix incrassata ; tihia teretes ; tarsi articulo

ultimo elongato. Prosternum postice verticale. apice in incisuram

mesosterni recepta. Epipleura metathoracis distincta. Acctalnda
postica elytra haud attingentia.

The typo of this genus has been published by Dr. Redten-
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bacher (Novara Ueisc, p. 127) under the name oi Dicerotleres

elon</(itus. Dicerodereji is a remarkable Mexican form referred

bv Lacordaire to Eutelina^ which is ditterentiated, inter afia,

from the H()lit<>j)ha^in;v l)y their short metastenmm, elytra

without cjtiph'une, and ^'lobose anterior coxa^ ; the hook to

the intenuil maxillary lol)e is also given as a character of the

Hutelinjc ; but it is absent in DiccroJereSy as in the Bolito])ha-

ginie. The species described below differs principally from
1). ehmgatus in having larger tubercles on the elytra, and the

prothoraeic horns, insti-ad of being l}Tate, are simply curved,

a})proaching a little at the tips, shorter, and stouter at the base.

Dysantes fdurus.

D, minus elongatus, fuscus, antennis ferrugineis, articulo quarto quam
sequentc longiore ; prothorace supra quadrituberculato, cornihus

validis, tuberculatis, intus arcuatis, apicibus paulo approximanti-

bus ; elytris seriatim granulatis, granulis approximatis, tuberculis

elongatis immerosis intcrjcctis ; corpore infra subtilitcr punctu-
lato. Long. 41 lin.

HoIk Java.

Calymmus.

(Bolitophaginje.)

Caput antice angustius, sutiira clypoali semilunari. OcuU reni-

formes. Palpi inaxillares articulo ultimo subsecuriformi. An-
tenrue clavata;, 11-articulata;, articulo basali paulo incrassato,

tertio sequentibus lougiore ; cJava triarticulata, artieulis trans-

versis, idtimo prsBcedente baud distincto. Protliorax transversus,

lateribus crenatus, antice in lamiuam elongatam productus, basi

bisinuatus. Saitdhim distinctum. Elytra oblonga, paraUela,

prothorace vix latiora ; epipleura postice obsoleta. Pedes sub-

tenues ; femora subfusiformia ; tibial marginibus tenuiter granu-

latis, margiue interiore recto ; tarsi bre'V'iusculi. Prosternum

postice verticalc, apice in incisuram mesosterni recepto. Epipleura

metathoracis distiucta.

This is one of the genera of Dejean's Catalogue which
seems never to have been described ; but it finds a place excep-

tionally in Gemminger and Vou Harold's great Avork, in conse-

quence of Montrouzier's Toxicum Berardi being referred to it

by Perroud. This species, according to a specimen in the

British Museum, has an antennal club of six joints, and
therefore has nothing to do with Calymmus.

Calymmus cucullatus. PI. XIV. fig. 8.

C. elongatus, fuscus, stjuamulis minutis parce vestitus ; antennis

tarsisquc ferrugiueis ; capite inter oculos paulo excavato
;
pro-
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thorace fortitcr tuberculato, tuberculis conicis irregulariter ad-

spersis; sciitello subcirculari ; elytris subseriatim jjuiictatis,

tuberculis conicis numerosis intcmatis ; corpore infra subnitido,

subtiliter punctulato. Long. 4| lin.

Hah. Eio de Janeiro.

Calymmifs asperulus.

C. brevior, fuscus, antennis pedibus(iue subferrugineis
;
prothorace,

in medio longitudiii alitor excavato, elytrisque tuberculis conicis

magis adspersis, aliisque minoribus numerosis gramdiformibus

intermixtis; corpore infra ferrugineo, fere impunctato. Long.

3| Un.

Hob. Columbia.

Bolitoxenus hifur.cus.

B. sat latus, modiee convexus, niger, indumento fusco tectus, supra

irregulariter tenuiter tuberculatus ; capitc valde transverse ;
pro-

thorace duplo latiore quam longiore, antice gradatim angustato, su-

pra ante medium cornibus duobus horizontalibus sublyi'atis, apice

plumosis, armato ; elytris brcviusculis, parallelis, prothorace paulo

latioribus ; antennis, palpis pedibuscjuo ferrugineis. Long. 3| lin.

(sine cornibus).

Hah. Penang.

Much narrower than B. f/i'hher, Motsch., with two ratlier

long horizontal liorns, as in Jhjsuntes, but not tapering towards

the tip. What I think may be the female has two callosities

in place of horns, as in both sexes of B. gibber.

Heledona nasalis.

H.((S) breviter cylindrica, nigra, opaca, squamositate fusca adspersa

;

capite inter oculos planato, clypeo antice in laminam latam erectam

recurvato ; antennis palpisque rufo-tcstaceis ; prothorace supra

sparse nitidc granulato, utrinque crenato, antice cornibus duobus

horizontalibus, validis, quadratis, apice truncatis et dilatatis, ar-

mato ; scutello subsemicirculari ; elytris latitudinc vix sesquilon-

gioribus, singulis costis novem interruptis instructis ; corpore infra

pedibusque ferrugineis. Long. '2.\ lin.

Hab. Penang.

The female differs only in having tlie head and prothorax

unarmed ; a stout species, much sh(^rtcr ])roportionally than

H. vacca, Motsch. {BoUtopluKjus) , wliich has kuigcr and subu-

late prothoracic horns*.

* There is some confusion in Gennninger and Tlaivld's f'atalogiie, the

Cevlon Ihirsa.r coniiifus. Fab.
{
Tro.r), bciujr rt'tVrrcd to h'olifothmut, Caud..

a genus Inmulod on Opidriim coniutinti, Vim/.., a Noith-Amorinui insect

identical with the suhsi'qucntly described OjuttntDi hi/urcmn. Fab.
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Tlic following; tabic of the genera of the Bolitophaginaj

may be useful :

—

Autonnai 1 1-joiiittHl.

Kvi'S divid.-d by tlie antcnnary ridge BoHtophaijitK, 111.

Kyos not divided.

Leps shiirt, ft-mom not extendinfr lx?yond the

body.

Elytra expanded or foliacooiw at the sides . . Bi/rKux, Vase.

Elytra not expanded.

iiody elevntt'd, ;ribbous above Bnlituxi-nus, Motscli.

liody cylindrical JIthdotui, Latr.

Leu8 longer, feninra extending beyond the body.

Last joint of tlie nuvvillury pulpi short, sub-

secnriforni.

Clypeiis separated from the front by a semi-

circular gi-oove.

P*rothorax entire I/i/xeru-s, Paso.

Prothorax produced anteriorly (at least

in cJ ) Calymmus, n. g.

Clj-jieus confounded \\\\.\\ the front .... Dysantes, n. g.

Last joint of the nuixilhirj' palpi elongate,

fusiform Atasthalm, n. g.

Antenna; lO-jointt^d.

Anterior tioiie compressed and dilated exteriorly. Orcopaffia, Paso.

Anterior tibiie not dilated.

Clypeus recurved BoUtothenis, Cand.

Clypeus not recurved.

Prothorax expanded laterally at the base . . Ozolais, Pa-sc.

Prothorax rounded at the base Mychestes, Paso.

Genus niihi invisum Bradymerm, Perroud.

(Ann. Soc. Linn, de Lyon, 1865, p. 110.)

Allophasia.

(Diaperinge.)

Caput maris in clypeo comu conico instnicto. Oculi tenuiter grauu-

lati. Antenme breviusculae ; articulo basali valido, obconico,

sccuudo brevissimo, tcrtio breviter obconico, sequentibus ad deci-

mum valde transversis, ultimoque clavam magnara perfoliatam for-

raantibus. Prothorax transvorsus, basi sulcato-marginatus, apico

( c? ) in processum porrcctura bilobum terrainatus, alitor bicornutus.

Elytra globosa ; epiphura postice obsoleta. Femora compressa ;

tibke. margine exteriorc dciiticulatai ; tarsi breviusculi, subtiis

sparse setulosi. Prosternum postice cuneato-productum, in inci-

suram mesostemi receptum. Abdomen segmentis tribus intcr-

mediis aequalibus.

The only genera with whieh this may be compared, Diajjeris

and ArrhenopUta {= OplocepJuda, Cast, et Br., non Cuv.),

have coarsely granulate eyes : in the former, with which it

agrees in its antennae *, the clypeus of the male is unarmed;

* Lacordaire describes the antennae of Diaperis as having the first joint
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in the latter^ besides the difference of form, the head in the

same sex has two strong spines above the eyes. And this is

the very remarkable point, that these two spines are trans-

ferred to the apex of the prothorax in the insect before us ; but,

without a close examination, they appear to occupy the same
place as in the latter genus. The species here described was
found by Mr. Fry, in some numbers, in the hollow of a bam-
boo ; and a pair of these he has kindly presented to me.

AIlopTiasia Fryi.

A. breviter globoso-ovalis, glabra, nitida, fulva; elytris, basi ex-

cepta, nigris ; capite {S) inter oculos excavato ; antennis pilo-

sulis, articulis tribus basalibus fulvis, caeteris nigris
;
prothorace

impunctato, in medio excavato ; scutello triangulari ; elytris

seriatim punctulatis, interstitiis fere impunctatis ; corpore infra

pcdibusque flavo-lutescentibus. Long.-2| lin.

Hob. Brazil (Espiritu Santo).

Toxicuni grande.

T. oblongum, paulo depressum, nigrum, violaceo nitens ; capite (S

quadricornuto, cornibxis duobus antic-is elongatis, ellipticis, paral-

lelis, diiobus postieis divergentibus, arcuatis, elavatis, apice bre-

viter pilosis
; 5 cornibus postieis earcntibus : oculis iiitegris : pro-

thorace modicc transverse, cum capite subvagc subtiUter punctu-

lato ; scutello seniiorbiculari ; elytris tcnuiter seriatim punctulatis;

corpore infra nigro, metastcrno abdomineque subtilissime punctu-

latis
;
pedibns glabris, castaneis. Long. 10 lin.

Hah. Borneo (North).

A fine and very distinct species. The female has the pos-

terior horns very short, and the anterior lu'e reduced to mere
tubercles.

Rhypasma (jiteru/iou.

li. obscure testacco-brunnoum. induiucnto griseo munitum : antennis

brcvioribus, articulo ultiiuo distincto ; capite parce granulato ?

prothorace longitudinc latitudini a^quali, sat confortim granulato,

utrinque basin versus parum angustiore, in medio longitudinaliter

excavato, ad latera modicc explanato, marginibus cronatis; scutello

semicirculari ; elytris oblongis, singidis disco qiuidricostatis, costa

sccunda a scutello versus apiccm evanesccnte. interstitiis biseriatim

confcrte pimctatis ; pedibus asperulis ; tarsis postieis reliquis

manifesto longioribus. Long. 1| lin.

Ilah. Amazons (Ega).

short and obconic, tlic tliroo following of the same form, the fifth to the

tenth VLTV .-strongly transverse. In I), ho/rfi, the type of tlie geinis. it is

from the fourtli to (he tinth. as in Allophaniti.
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Resembles /?. piisiUitiUj Paso. (Joum. of Eiitoin. i. p. 'A2C),

pi. xvi. fin^. 8)*, but it has, inter alia, considi-raljly shorter

autenmo, a prothorax about e(jual in length and breadth, and
the disk of the elytra with four costa;, the second longer and
gradually obliterated bcliiud.

lifn/pasma nanum.

li. ferrugincum, indunicnto grisco tectum ; nntcnnis articulo ultimo ut

in specie i>riecedonte iramisso : prothorace transverso,confc'rtim gra-

nulate, iu medio i)lanato. ad latera panmi explanato, marginibus
vix crenatis ; scutcllo semitirculari ; olytris posticelonter angus-
tioribus, singulis disco quinquecostatis, ct)sta intcrioro scutellari

vel brevi, (juatuor cxterioribus versus apicem coutluentibus, iuter-

stitiis biseriatira rugoso-punctatis
;
pedibus rufescentibus, tarsis

posticis reliquis vix longioribus. Long. 1^ lin.

Ifab. Amazons (Ega).

The last joint of the antenna? in this species is nearly as

obsolete as it is in Xosoderma; and the prothorax is not longi-

tudinally excavated above, as in the other two species.

EXENIOTIS.

Caput parvum, retractum ; labrum breve, sub clypeo insertum ; su-

tura dypeali nidla ; /o6j* oculares clevati. Ocijj rotundati, fortiter

granulati. Antenncr validoe, pilosae, 11-articulata^, art. primo cras-

siore, 3 sequentibus lougioribus, ca;teris ad octavum quadrangulari-

bus, 9., 10., 11. clavam Ibrmantibus, duobus primis transvcrsim tri-

angularibus, ultimo rotundato. Prothorax oblongus, antice utrin-

que calloso-Iobatus. ScutelJum invisum. Elytra elongata, postice

gradatim angustiora. Femora linearia ; tihioi recta), haud calca-

rata) ; tarsi validi, cylindrici, subtus parce pdosi, articulo ultimo

caeteris conjunctim fere sequali. Prosternum latum, depressum,

postice angulatum. Mesosternum latum, antice emarginatum. Me-
tasternum elongatum. Coxce anticse parva>, modice distantes.

The only exponent of this genus is a singular-looking insect

covered, in a fresh state, Avith a crust, masking much of its

sculpture. The mentum, as it appears in situ, appears to be
large, transverse, hiding the maxillae, as in E/ii/pasma, to

which it is allied, and Avith a broad peduncle attaching it to

the jugulum ; the palpi and mandibles are deeply seated, and
the labium is very small and transverse.

* In this figure the costae are not connected behind, and the short one
(second from the suture) only exists in the shape of a few rather more
elevated granules. The sculpture of the three species, however, is masked
by the remains of the crustaceous substance with which, probably, they
are entirolv covered in a fresh state.
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Exeniotis coUaris. PI. XIV. fig. 7.

E. angusta, fusca, indumento pallidiore dense tecta ; capite supra

late depresso ; antennis prothorace sesquilongioribus
; prothorace

pone apicem fere cylindrico, apice ipso utrinque fortiter lobato,

supra angulato, depresso, tuberculis setigeris paucls munito ; ely-

tris latitudiue triplo longioribus, singulis tuberculis conicis seti-

geris in series tres instructis ; corpore infra (sine indumento)

piceo-testaceo, granulis distinctis notato
;
pedibus tenuiter setn-

losis. Long. 2\ lin.

Uab. Amazons (St. Paulo).

Anxtlopoma.

(Ancylopominae.)

Caput rotundatum, parum cxsertum; dypeus distinctus, postice

arcuatus. Oculi magni, prominuli, reniformes, grosse granulati.

Palpi maxillares elongati, articulo ultimo securiformi. Antennce

valida), quam corpus dimidio longiores, pilosulai, 11-articulata?, art.

basali brevi, secundo dimidio breviore, caeteris ad decimum ob-

conicis, subajqualibus, quatuor idtimis sensim crassioribus, ultimo

ipso ovato. Prothorax subobconicus, apice truncatus, angulis

antieis utrinque in spinam recurvam productus. Eb/ira oblonga,

paulo depressa, prothorace basi duplo latiora ; epipleura Integra.

Femora sublinearia ; tibice rectae, hand calcaratae ; tarsi graciles, 4
postici longiusculi. Prosternum subangustum, inter coxas cleva-

tum, postice declive. Mesostemum depressum. Processus inter-

coxaHs angustus, antice rotundatus.

The structure of the mouth and of the intermediate cotyloid

cavities technically approximates this genus to such gi'oups as

the Zophcrinai, Stenosinje, &c. ; but it "wants the essential

characters which would authorize its association with either of

them. As I have only one specimen, I have not ventured to

examine the tropin, except in situ ; but the mentum appears to

be cordiform, leaving part of the maxilla? exposed on each side,

and the labium small and somewhat masked by its palpi,

which are inserted, apparently, at its base. The sculptiu-e of

the elytra, and the slender elongate intermediate and posterior

tarsi, especially the latter, are not found in any members of

the subfamilies to which the genus is here approximated,

while the form of the prothorax is quite unique. I think

there can be no doubt that, according to Lacordaire's system,

it represents a new subfamily. Like the species of the two
preceding genera it is one of Mr. Bates's discoveries.

Ancylo2wma jmnctigera. PI. XIV. fig. (>.

A. oblonga. brunnoa. pilis hmgiusculis adspei-sa ; lapite rugoso-punc-
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tulato ; ch'peo, pulpis aiitoniiisquo testnceo-fftrruginois ; oculis

sujtra subapproximutis : prothoraco rt'ticulnto-punctato, spinis la-

U'ralibiLs marf^iiu' aiitioo biikiitatis ; scutollo parvo, argentoo-

puboseonti ; olytris utrimiiu- paralk'lis, crobre t'ortitor puiiotatis,

puiKtis singulis pilum gorentibus ; corpore inl'ra castaneo, vix
confertim punctato. Long. 2 lin.

Ilah. Amazons (Santarcm).

(In the figure the second joint of the antennae is twice too

long, and the head is too much exserted.)

(Edcmides pretiosati.

CE. ovatus, minus convcxus, nitidissime aiu'oo-viridis, purpurco lava-

tus, femoribus tibiisijue splcndide purpureis, antciinis tarsisijuc

nigris ; capite inter oculos foveolis tribus subimprossis
; protho-

race paulo convexo, tonuitor parce punctulato ; elytris seriatim,

sed minus fortitor foveatis, fovcis baud approximatis, i)lorum(|uc

oblongis, noniiullis clongatis, iiiterstitiis lievigatis ; corpora infra

nitide viridi-nigro. Long. 5 lin.

Hah. Philippine Islands.

(Edemutes jnupuratus.

(E. ovatus, convexus, cyaneo-chalybcatus, purpurco lavatus, femori-

bus tibiisque spleudido ])iirpurei.s, tarsis antennisquo nigris ; capite

inter oculos foveolis tribus subimpressis
;
prothoraco subplanato,

in medio grosse, interruptc, ad latcra crcbre tenuitcr punctato

;

elytris seriatim fortitor foveatis, foveis baud approximatis, ple-

rumque oblongis, interstitiis la^vigatis, lateribus modice rotun-

datis ; corpore infra nitide ^•i^idescenti-nigro. Long. G lin.

Hub. Philippines.

These species differ from CE. tunwhis in being longer and
much less convex, with the elytra differently sculptured, &c.

The two here described are at once differentiated by tlie punc-

tation of the prothorax.

Odo7itopus physodes.

0. ovatus, convexus, nitide mctallicus, capite prothoraceque pur-

pureis, inaequaliter subtenuiter punctulatis, hoc parvo, valde

transverse ; antennis viridibus, articulo idtimo nigro ; scuteUo

pui-pureo ; elytris valde convexis, saturate viridibus, crebre forti-

ter punctatis, sutura elevata, phca cpipleurali violacea ; corpore

infra laDvigato, violaceo-nigro ; pedibus laite viridi-aureis, femori-

bus anticis dentibus duobus minutis instructis. Long, 9-10 lin.

Hob. Natal.

Odontopxis asperatus.

0. oblongo-ovatus, supra subdepressus, nitide nigrcscenti-cyaneus, ely-

tris saturate viridibus ; capite antice sat fortiter, vertice subtiliter
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punctato ; antennis nigro-chalybeatis
;
prothorace raodice trans-

verso, irregulariter punctato, pone medium rude biimpresso ; scu-

tello nigro, triangulari ; elytris manifeste costulatis, interstitiis

subbiseriatim fortiter punctatis ; corpora infra Isevigato, nitide

nigro ; femoribus anticis infra subbidentatis. Long. 8 lin.

JIab. West Africa (Gold Coast).

These two species and 0. speciosus'^ differ from the type

{0. cupreus, Fab.) in their shorter chiw-joint, the prothorax

not denticulate at the sides, and greater breadth of the pro-

thorax.

Cyriogeton.

(Amarygminae.)

Ab Amarygmo difFert : Lohi antennarii dilatati
; femora fusiformia ;

tarsi subtus dense pilosi.

The antennary lobes (or orbits) not being in the form of

ears, this genus should, technically, be placed among the

Platygenous subfamilies of Lacordaire's second cohort of

Tenebrionidae ; it is, however, too nearly related to Amaryg-
mus to be separated from it more than generically. Of the

two other characters, there are some species of the latter genus
in which the femora are scarcely linear, or in which the tarsi

are scarcely ciliated, the cilia becoming hair-like and more
numerous. Amarygmus ceneus, Cast. (Hist. Nat. Ins. ii.

p. 234), is said to have the tarsi pubescent beneath ; it may
belong to Eurypera, to which also A. convexus may be re-

ferred. In the fine s})ecies described below the clypeus bulges

out, forming a transverse fold, which is continuous on each

side with the antennary orbits.

Cyriogeton insignis.

C. subellipticus, nitidissime cupreus ; capite infra oculos excavate

;

cly|)eo prominulo plicani transversani formantc : antennis nigris
;

prothorace lateribus postice parallcHs, supra fere impunctato ; scu-

tello triangulari ; elytris modice convcxis, sat obovatis, tenuiter

seriatim punctulatis, interstitiis latis, fere impunct;itis : coi'])ore

* This is au unpublished name ; in Dejean's Catalogue it stand* as

Pezodontus spcciosus ; the following description will serve to distiuguish

it:—
Odontopus fipeciosus.

O. oblongus, modice courexus, nitide cyaneus, aliquaudo violaceus ; ely-

tris vel viridibus, vel cupreis, tonuiter costulatis, interstitiis crebre for-

titer punctatis ; corporo infra violaceo ; prosteruo latissinio ; femoribus
infra unidentatis. Long. 10-12 lin.

Hab. Gu:nea.
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iufm iiigro-picoo, abdumine oonfortini punctulato ; fomoribiis anti-

cis infm in medio donto valido, alitiuandu miiioro, urmatis ; tarsis

subtiis riifi'scc'iiti-pilosis. Lon^. 1((-11 lin.

Ilah. Sylhct.

I '//ji/nileu.'^ Md.'iti rafi.

C. late ovatus, .supra splendide cteruleo-violaccus, aurco-viridi niar-

ginatus ; capitc sat crebre punetulato ; prothorace puruni coiivexo,

at lateribus cxplanato, augulia auticis spiiioso-productis, dorso foveis

octo vol decern iiupresso, duol)Us in lineam niediam, utrincjue tri-

bus vel quatuor dispositis ; scutello trianf2:ulari ; elytris prothorace

multo latioribus, luodice convexis. liumeris late oblique truncatis,

lateribus jjone humeros parallelis, apicem versus rotundatis, apici-

bus spiiiosis, singulis punctis magnis subseriatim locatis (seriebus

circa a-li), intei-stitiis subtiliter sparse punctulatis, epipleuris

aureo-viridil)Us ; corpore intra femoribus(iuc atris, nitidis ; anten-

nis, tibiis tarsisipie nigro-piceis, nitidis. Long. 9 lin.

Hub. Qiiecnsliiiul (Port Deniiison ; Gayndali &c.).

The genera of the CvjjhaleinaB are, with two or three excep-

tions, feebly .-separated from one another : the above has the

sculptured elytra of C>/j)/>(i/t-us] but the prothorax is expanded

at the sides, as in Chartopteryx^ from which it differs in the

two penultimate joints of the antennae being transverse (as in

Cjiphahms) and the anterior humeral angle rounded. I name
this handsome species after ^Ir. Masters, tlian whom none has

been more successful in collecting the animal productions of

Australia.

u:^thysshis eros.

JR. nitidissime igneo-rufus aureo lavatns, antennis nigris, supra

disperse pilosulus ; capite prothoracequc sat remote punctatis ;

scutello subquadrato, angulis posticis rotundatis ; elytris striato-

piinctatis, interstitiis convexis, parce punctatis, in ccrto situ quasi

transversim plicatis ; coqiore infra iridesccnte
;
pedibus rufo-brun-

neis, pubescentibus. Long. 6 lin.

Hah. New South Wales.

Differs from^. viridis, Bois. {Atractus), in its pubescence,

the sculpture of the elytra, the punctures in the strias being

smaller, less marked, and the transverse intervals between

them less distinctly separated by well-defined bars, which are

only seen in certain lights, and by the penultimate joint of the

posterior tarsi being longer and its sicles parallel nearly their

whole length. I have previously proposed ^thyssius for

Atractus, Lac, which is the name of an Hemipterous genus.

A. virescens and A. columhinus, Bois., are supposed to be

varieties of JE. viridr's, which varies from green to red and
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violet. Tho male differs in having longer antennai and the

posterior femora toothed in the middle.

Egestria.

(Pedilidffi.)

Caput trigonatum,collo modice angusto; clypeus antice angustior, trun-

catus, sutura clypcali obsoleta ; lahrum breve, apice rotundatum ;

jurpdum antice pedunculatura. Palpi maxillares articulo ultimo

cultriformi. Oculi fere integri. Antennce breviusculae, filiformcs,

articulo primo modice incrassato, eseteris ad decimum fere sub-

a)(]uaUbus, ultimo in mare duobus vcl tribus praecedentibus con-

junctira longiore, in foemina paulo elongate. Prothora.v oblongus,

apice tubidatus et transversim sulcatus. Ehjtra elongata. Femora

vix incrassata ; tihioi rectse, bicalcarataj ; tarsi lineares, articulo

penultimo parvo, bdobo. Coxoi anticae cylindricse, exsertae ; ace-

tahula antiea aperta. Processus intercoxahs angustus, triangu-

laris.

It would, I think, be desirable to unite, as J. du Val has

done, the ^^ Pedilides vraies'''' of Lacordaire to the Anthicidse,

the only point differentiating the two being the complete con-

tiguity, or nearly so, of the posterior coxaj in the fomier, a

variable character among the Heteromera, and subject to ex-

ceptions here. In the ])resent genus the intercoxal process

lies below the line of the coxai, while in Diacalla, to which it

is allied, this process distinctly separates them, its apex being

received into a notch of the metasternum. DiacaUa (Joiim. of

Ent. ii. p. 46) was originally referred by me to the Lagriidie

;

but on a closer re-examination I find tliat the anterior cotyloid

cavities are open behind, wliilst in Icfifiti/(//ia (/. c. ii. p. 491),

apparently very closely allied to it, they are closed in. This
character is supposed to be peculiar to the Lagriidaj and
Tenebrionid^e amongst all the families of Heteromera ; but in

Ictistygna it must be considered exceptional, as it would not

do to place it and DiacaJla in two different families. Besides

the two species here described, I have live others connected

with the genera mentioned above, but i\ot in sufficivMitly good
order for description.

Egestria tceniata. PI. XIV. fig. 9 ( ? ).

E. nigro-fusca, pilis griscis modice induta, clytris bnsi silaccis, sin-

gulis vitta flavescenti ab lumicro usque ad apicem oruatis ; capite

transverse, crebre punctate ; clypeo late triaugidari, apice rotun-

dato ; labro brevi ; anteunis testaceo-ferruginois, versus apicem

uigricantibus ; ])rotliorace pone medium paulo incurvato, ocidato-

})unctato ; scutello elongato-triaugulari ; elytris ^ sensim angus-

tatis. $ fere parallelis. sat oonfertim punctatis : tibiis, apice
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oxcepto, riavosceiitibus ; tareis articulo ultimo racdioiri. Long.
^-4k lin.

Hob. Queensland (llocklianipton).

E(/cstn'u .^uturalt's.

^. ( 5 ) fusca, pilis albidis omnino induta ; capite oblongo, nigoso-

punctato ; clypeo transverse, apicr late rotundato ; labro sat elon-

gate ; antennis tt'staceis, artieulo secundo sotjuontibus manifesto
breviort', idtimo pariim clongato ; jjrothoraco utrin(|iio in medio
incurvato, ooulato-punctato ; scutollo subquadrato ; i-lytns paral-

Iclis, confertim punctulatis, sutuni alba e pilis condciisatis ; tibiis

tarsisque testact'is, bis artieulo ultimo clongato. Long, o lin.

//«/>. North Australia.

Nessiara histn'o. IM. Xl\'. iig. 2.

N. oblonga, atra, capite rostrocjue pube miniacea dense indntis, hoc in

medio leviter carinulato ; mancUbulis nijjris, maxillis, palpis auteu-

nisque testaceis, clava fusca ; ])]'othorace quam latitudine vix lon-

giore, pube miniaeca induto, maculis sex nigris ornato, basi cinereo

et macidis duabus nigris notato ; scutello parvo, rotundato ; ely-

tris depressis, lateribus sensim angustioribus, apice rotuiidatis,

striato-punetatis, postico pube miniacea tectis, interstiis alternis

cinereo-pubescentibus, alteris nudis, nigris ; corpore infra pedi-

busque cinereo-pubescentibus ; femoribus infra versus basin lon-

gius pilosis. Long. J lin.

Hab. Philippine Islands.

The males of Nessiara, at least of this species and N. didyma,
have the rostrum broader, and notched or toothed at the sides.

X. planata, Pasc, appears to belong to Phl(eoj)s, Lac., which
is, apparently, principally differentiated by the angular sides

of its ])rothorax. Tlie species described above is one of the

most striking of the Anthribidse ; and it is interesting also

from its habitat, the Pliilippine Islands being probably the

north-easteni limit of the Malayan beetle-region, whence so

large a proportion of the known insects of this family are

derived, of which, however, these islands have hitherto fur-

nished a very insignificant part.

Hahrissus heros. PI. XIV. fig. 5.

H. njger, pube albida fusco variegata dense tcctus ; rostro late ; oculis

ovatis, ^'ix obliquis ; antennis nigris, artieulo tcrtio paulo incrassato,

sequentibus ad octavum a?qualibus, longiusculis, sed brevioribus,

clava tenui ; prothorace obconico, subfusco, fere obsolete macula-
tini vario ; scutello transverse triangidari ; elytris oblongis, pro-
thorace paulo latioribus, striato-punctulatis, interstitiis alternis

fusco ocellato-macidatis ; corpore infra pube densa grisea induto.
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segmento ultimo abdominis excepto nudo
;

pediVjus fusco alboque

variis ; tarsis nigris, anticis articulo primo m. medio albo, quatuor

posticis articulis primo basi et secundo toto, apice excepto, albis.

Long. 1 1 lin.

Ilah. Labuau.

A fine species, differing from H. pilicornis in its size, ros-

trum, eyes, antennae, and coloration, especially of the tarsi.

Phides.

(Anthribidai.)

A PUntheria differt rostro in medio carinato, clava laxe artieiilata

;

oculis oblongis
;

protJiorace utrinque ampliato-produeto. carina

anteriore a basi remota ; coxis anticis sejunctis. et tarsis brevi-

oribus, dilatatis.

One of my two examples of this genus has the rostrum

decidedly longer than the other ; if this be the male, then there

will be very little difference between the sexes ; in PUntheria

the antennse in the male are nearly three times as long as in

the female*.

Phides xanthodactylus. PL XIV. fig. 4.

P. oblongus, niger, saturate cervino-pubescens ; rostro capite duplo

loiigiore, versus apicem sensim latiore ; autennis capite cum rostro

baud longioribus, ferrugineis, art. 3-S. gradatim brevioribus, clava

extrorsum fulvicante
;

prothorace supra inaequali, carina medio

instnicto, nigro-strigoso, basi ante scutellum macula ochracea

ornato : scutello quadrato, ochraceo ; elytris prothoracis medio vix

latioribus, striato-punctatis, singulis tuberculis circa decem notatis;

metastemo, abdomine femoribusque dense silaceo-squamosis ; tar-

sis articulis duobus iiltimis flavis. Long. 4^ lin.

Hah. Fiji.

PhauJimia Schaumii.

P. fusco-castanea, pubo subtili subgiisea induta, elytris maculis

duabus majusculis communibus nigris ornatis, una basali subob-
longa, palUde marginata, altera apieali transversa minore : anten-

nis fuscis, clava nigra, art. duobus tdtimis funiculi testaceia ; pro-

* The sexual distinctions of Cedif<, a genus of this family, were unknown
when I proposed it ; nor were they known to Lacordaire. I may there-

fore say that my specimens at that time were males (they were after-

wards sent by me to Lacordaire). In C. t/uffatiis the female hjis antenme
as long as the body, with a slender elongate club ; the female of C. ttiln-r-

citlatu.s hiis much sliorter antenna?, with a stout compact club, while s<^rae

of the malfs of this species have antennie four times a^; long a5 the body.
I^acordairo is probably right in considering Jii/nsttts cejifialotes, Pasc, to

be the female of another species of CccJu.s. There is a foiu-th in the col-

lection of Mr. Lamb, from Pulo Penang.
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thorncc trnnsvcrsini conico; elytris 8u])tiliter griseo-piibosoentibus

;

l«rlihus fiMTUpiiu'is. ].nn<^. 2 liti.

H(if). CV'vlon.

Ijonp^er and less cyliinlriral tlian P. cphippiiita, the ^K\^^^\

patch with a whitisli honlor, \c'. I rcci'ivcd this species from

the hitt', hiincntcd Dr. Schauni.

KXPLANATIOX OF TLATE XIV.

Fii/. 1. F.lestoni fith/unitn ; 1 ii, iiKMitum nml labium aud its palin.

Fig. '2. Xcssiiini /lixtrio ; '2ii (by luistalci' numbered llJ), front view of tbe

lioail and antt'uiiic.

Fi;/. •'{. Afnifha/us spirtnim ( J ).

Fiij. 4. l'/iit(es Tdnthodtictyhm ; front vifw of the lioad and antennae.

Fiy. /). Ildfin'.'isus ficros.

Fig. 0. Auci/lopiDua punctigern.

Fig. 7. Kienuttis collarix ; la, head and part of prothorax : Ih, side view
of head iJtc.

Fig. ><. Ctili/mniits cuculhitiin ; 8r;, side view of liead and part of prothorax ;

HI), apical lamina of prothorax.

Fig. n. EgrMrid ffmintd ( $ ).

Fig. 10. Head and antenna? of Toriaun grande.

Fig. 11. Prothorax and antenna oi AUophasia Frgi (c?)- The fourtli joint

of the latter should be transverse, like the one following it.

Fig. 12. See figure 2.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

M. Terqttkm's ReJiearclies on the Foraminifera of the Lins and
the Oolites.

I. liecherchcs snr les Foraminiftres de Tetage moyen et de Tetafje

inferieur da Lias. Par M. Tkrqtjem, &c. iletz, 1862. Second

Memoire. Extrait des ' Memoires de I'Academie Iraperiale de

Metz,' annee 1860-61.

M. Terciuem, having given some general information about the Rhizo-

pods, taking Schultze's plan of classification, proceeds to particularize

the results of his researches in the several stages of the Lias. As a

rule, he finds that where Entomostraca occur, Foraminifera are also

found, whether in calcareous, marly, or sandy strata. The Upper

Lias has a.s yet proved unproductive of these Microzoa. In the

middle stage, the oolitic marls {nuirnes d. ovo'ides ferriupneiLx) have

jdelded numerous OoUmr [^Lufjenoi'], Nodosarl(v, Frondicidarier,

Dentalince, MarginuUnce, and Cnstellarice, arranged in 59 species

by M. Terquem. He found a Glandulina, too, and an Orhidinn,

which he had previously termed Orhlculina ; also materials for two

new genera, namely :—(1) Uncimdinn, described but not named in

his first memoir (p. 678)—a free, hyaline, slender tube, straight or

curved, square in section, without septa, with attenuated equal ends,

variously hooked ; (2) lavolutina, English specimens of which were

Ann. cO May. N. IL'st. 8er. 4. Vol. viii. 27
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described in 1853 by Rupert Jones with some doubt as Numrmdites

Uassicus. M. Terquem's determination of the arenaceous structure

and other special characters of this abundant little shell gave him
full reason to place it in a new genus.

A form from the Middle Lias that he had previously referred to

Siderolina he found to be a Polyzoon, Neuropora.

In some shales at Montigny-k's-^Ietz he found Orhulina, Frondi-

cnJaria, Dentcdimt, Marijinulina, Cristellaria, Eohidina, Rosalina,

and Invohitina—fifteen species, nine new, and some like those of

the beds above ; also a new genus, Annidina, which has the look of

being closely related to, if not the same as, the last mentioned.

M. Piette and ^[. Terquem together found Foraminifers in all the

strata of the Lower Lias of the Departments of the Moselle and the

^leurthe, of Luxemburg, Belgium, and the Ardennes. These amount
to twenty-three species, some of them new, and some like those of

the marnes a ovdides. Among these are Wehbime [and Flacopsdin(e\,

particularly abundant as parasites in a bed of Gnjphcpa arcuata.

In his previous memoir on the Liassic Foraminifera, M. Terquem
had noticed a little fossil like the " Orhis infimus " of Strickland,

and had then referred it to Serpula ; but in his second memoir he

describes its Foraminiferal characters with exactness, and, showing

its relation to Involuthia, names it /. sUieea. Strickland's minute

fossil has also been referred to Parker and Jones's sandy genus

Trochammina ; and Terquem's /. silicra has been referred to T.

incerta, D'Orb. sp., by H. B. Brady (Geol. Mag. vol. i. p. 190), and

quite correctl)-, and without any great violence to M. Terquem's

arrangement; for without doubt Trochammina and Involvtina arc

very close allies, the latter, indeed, being merely a more advanced

development from the simple and naked coil of the former.

In the two plates (pis. 5 & 6) illustrating M. Terquem's Second

Memoir we have his usual numerous, small, beautifully neat, and na-

tural figures, for which palaeontologists owe him many thanks. We
doubt the zoological value of all his " species ;" and we are sure that

many would fall under old names had the veteran author had the

opportunity of comparing all the published illustrations of Foramini-

fera. That is a labour, however, which some younger rhizopodist may
undertake, for the sake of a more strict collocation of the Liassic with

other forms, and the readier recognition of biological relationship by

the reading student. Thus in ])1. o we easily discern the known
species (or, rather, notable varieties) Xodoaaria humdis, mdicida,

oi'icida, Dentalina communis, &c., under new names.

Fig. 4, Orbidina liasica (p. 432), is an interesting reticulated fonn.

Fig. 5, 0. pnnctata (]>. 432) can sea n-ely ditft-r from O. univirsa,iyO.

F'igs. 1, 2, and the woodcut at p. 431, and tig. 12 in pi. (5, present

remarkably attenuated La(/(-nir ; whilst fig. 3, a. b supjUy the j^assages

towards L.ijlobosa. Fig. t), Atinidina miteiisis, must be, as intinuited

above, a small Inrolutina liaaica. such as is figured by H. B. Brady in

pi. 9. tig. 3, (Jeol. Mag. vol. i. Figs. S, 14, & li>, termed Frondicidariir,

are rather LintjuIincB; and fig. 13, also '' FrondicuhiriaS' can scarcely

be said to have relinquished tlie Xodosarian type. In pi. some
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bizarre Cristollariaiis siucocd the varioiiB Noilosariaiis of the fuir-

iroinp plate ; aud. bosiilo a ven- iloulittul Foraniinifer (ti{r. 1(>) uaiued
JioS'iliiut f>oh/i/ai)it, tliiTo are several specimens of Webbina (tigs, lo,

17, 1>^, lit) in their characteristic variable forms of growth; also

what seems to be a small rough J'buopsilina (Hg. 10, named Wtbhimi
scorpionis, D'Orb.); the Invohdin<r above mentioned; and, lastly, a

curious sjiiral organism, referred to Crlstillarla, but having much
tlie look of a Sertularian germ-sac.

Without further criticism on these most aoccjitable results of M.
I'eniuem's enthusiastic industrj-, whose motto " in tenui labor" well

indicates his precision and i)erseveraiice, we proceed to the next of

his valualilc memoirs that we have at hand, trusting to enhance the

value of his work by pointing out what seems to be a discrepancy

here and there with the notions of other rhizopodists, and thus pro-

ducing a uniformity whereby the whole may be worked together

for the good of pahcontology.

The first Memoir on the Foraminifera of the Middle Lias of the

Department of the Moselle was published in the Mem. Acad. Imp.
Metz. annee lS57-o8. The series reached to the Sixth Memoir; but

I hey have not come to hand.

II. Deiur'thnie Serie. Premier Memoire srir les Foraminifires du
Systitne oolithique. Etude dn Fuller s-Earthe de la Moselle. Par
M. 0. Terqcem, &c. Metz, 1807.

In 1807, M. Ter(|uem treated of the Foraminifera of the Oolitic

rocks, particularly the " FuUer's-Earthe '' of the Moselle ; and of these

he first described a host of very similar and indubitably related forms

under the general term " MarginnUnay This generic name he

adopted with caution, and gave reasons for his plan of arrangement

in his " Critical Review of some Genera,'' at pages 40-oS, wherein

he shows why he considers it best to merge the broad flat Vaginu-
linij; (CitJiarince) with the long Planularice under Margimdina.
Eight ]ilates, of thirty figures each, besides edge and end views of

these Vaginulinc MarginuUno', do not fail to give us an insight into

the enormous proliticness of the Foraminifera and their endless ver-

satility of growth (modified in every individual by every passing

condition of life), into the richness of the Oolitic fauna in varieties

of the great Nodosarina genus, and into the extent and energy of

MM. Terquem and Piette's labours in both field and cabinet. How
individually diff'erent, and yet strikingly alike, these 240 specimens

really are, with continuous passage-forms among them, can be seen

at a glance ; and their division by M. Ter(|uem into two sections,

five divisions, two subdivisions, and thirt5"-two " species '' (one

of which has a whole plate in its illustration) has required his

greatest patience and acumen. It "would certainly appear easy, to

English rhizopodists at least, to group the majority under half a

dozen well-knowTi accepted names, beginning with Vagimdina harpa

and ending with Dentalina communis ; but, as an example of the

dif&cultv of arranging a large and well-preserved series of I'orami-

27*
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iiifera under dcfiuitc zoological names, nothing could be oft'ered to

the student of more practical value than this interesting little mono-
graph. M. Terquem first explains the stratigraphical relations of

the Eajocian Oolites near Metz : (1) ferruginous limestone below,

and (2) coralline and subcompact limestones above ; neither these

nor their marls give many Foraminifera. Xext the Fullers-earth

Oolites are described according to their locahties over the now
touchingly interesting fields between Metz and Longwy, comprising

]iomain, Thionville, Gorze, Gravelotte, and especially Fontoy, where
the marls are exceedingly rich in Foraminifera. A review of various

classifications of, and works on, Foraminifera follows, those of De
Haan, Lamarck, D'Orbigny, Dujardin, Schultze, Claparede, and Keuss

being chiefly treated of, by way of introduction to the study of the

special objects of the work itself and their puzzling changefuluess of

feature.

III. Deuxihme Serie. Troisieme Memoire sur les Foraminiferes dii

Systhme oolitJiiqKe, comprenant les genres Frondicularia, Flabellina,

Nodosaria, Dentalina, &c. de la Zone a Ammonites Parkinsoni de

Fontoy {Moselle). Par M. 0. Terqueji, &c. Mctz, 1870.

We have not seen the Second Memoir (treating of Cristellaruv')

of this Second Series ; but we can readily understand that, as M.
Terquem states, it demonstrates the great variabiHty and instability

of species, showing that in certain forms the shape of the shell, and
even the ornament, changes not only among individuals, but often

even on the two faces of the same specimen. Seven clear and well-

filled plates (pis. 22-29) illustrate this Third Memoir; and they

are highly worthy of attention. PL 22 contains thirty forms illus-

trative of the passage of Frondicularia into Limjrdina, or vice versa,

according to our views of the degradation or develoi)ment of the

individuals. They pass under the name " Frondicidaria," in accord-

ance with the author's explanatory remarks on this (subgoneric or

really varietal) group. PI. 23 is half occupied by Lin</idinir, here

called Frondicidariiv ; some of them, however, arc reproduced as

Linr/idino', by correction, in pi. 2o. In ])1. 23 commences the Fla-

belline series of about forty specimens, divided into seven divisions

and eighteen species, ^nth careful attention to their individual fea-

tures. There is nothing to separate them essentially.

In figs. 23 & 24 (Fla/nllina a<i(/h((inans) we have a very interest-

ing Foraminifer, which, though apparently Flabelline in shape, is

really a sandy species belonging to Te.vtidaria and growing on the

Spiro])lectinc plan-—that is, spiral at first and more or less alternate

in its segments afterwards. With its terminal aperture it resembles

the Textularian Trita.via, Uolostomella, and Bi(/()uriua. It is pro-

bably a coarse arenaceous Spirojdccta with terminal a]ierture. It

might, however, be Lituoline in structure, a meeting-point of

Te.vfularia and Litnola. Figs. 20 & 2(5 {Flabellina duhia) is a Va-
ginuliniform Litnola, near the Nodosariforra Litnola Sohlani, J. & P.

This also is of great interest. Figs. 27-30 are the common, variable,
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lituatc LitHiihi that ooiue uikKt Ki-uss's ^t-iuis Jhqjlojihrdi/iniam, iis

iudicati'd by our author ; hut thiy do luA ri(|uiro new nanu's.

1*1. 2.") has LiiKjiiliiiir and Glniii/iiliiiif, lijjfs. 1-11, uudosiTvinp^ of

the now names {i^veii them. Of tifrs. lli-lJd, {jrouped as Cornuspir(n

(six new species), we think that tigs. ll'. Ki, 10 are Trochainmina
incerta, varieties; ti<^. 14. 17, IS, 1!>, contavo-convex simple Invo-
httimr ; fig. 15, apparently identical with D'Orhigny's Soldania Ihnia

and S. orhlcuhtris, which are both referred with doubt to Conni.yiira

by Mr. Parker and his colleagues in Ann. Nat. Hist. Oct. 1871,

p. 238, pi. 8. figs. 1, 2. Figs. 20-20 are interesting specimens of

Ixuiena ijlohosa and some attenuate varieties, with (fig. 22) a prickly

variety. Figs. 27-21), however, though Lageniform, are most j)ro-

ha\y\\ i^siccammimr—that is, rough Lituoline Foraminifers, unilocular

in growth. PI. 2<) (^thirty figures) illustrates various conditions of

Noilosaria raphanux. A few such (figs. 1-4) occur also in pi. 27, which
is mainly occupied by variations of N. radicnla, passing into the

variable Dentalina co7n)i)unis (figs. 5-34). The same maj' be said of

pi. 28. Figs. 1-17 of pi. 25) belong to the same categorj' ; but fig. 18
(" N. a(fi/hitinfnis''') is most likely a Nodosariform Litunht. Figs.

19-30 are arranged in three species of Webbina ; but figs, 19 & 30,

though doubtful, must go with figs. 20-23, 25 & 20, as Niibeadance
;

whilst figs. 24, 27-29 are Webhin<i>. Fig. 24 is a curious, heaped,

or accr\-uline Webbina. Figs. 25 & 26 may be regarded as typical

Nubecidaritv.

Lastly, we must remark that both the Liassic and the Oolitic

Foraminifera figured in these Memoirs may, with advantage to the

student, be compared "with the English specimens from the Upper
Keuper (Rha?tic ?) Clay, figured hy Jones and Parker in the Geol.

Soc. Journ. vol. xvi. ISOO, \t\s. 19 tk 20, and Avith those from the

Lias figured by H. B. Brady in the Proc. Somerset. Archa^ol. Nat.

Hist. Soc. xiii. 1867, pis. 1-3. A \cvy large proportion of M. Ter-

quem's species and varieties will be there found, with the old names
applied to them. Similar forms occur in the Upper Triassic strata

of Saint Cassian and Ilaibl, as figured by Dr. C. Giimbel in the
' Jahrbuch k. k. geol. lleichsanstalt,' xix. 1869 ; and lleuss, Schwager,

and others have published Jurassic Foraminifera of the same types.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Note on the Ptilornis Alberti. By G. E.. Gray.

Mr. Elliot, in the ' Proceedings of the Zoological Society,' just

published, has made some remarks on the adoption of a MS. name
that I gave some years ago to the Northern-Australian Ptdomis,

when observing the differences which appeared to exist between it

and that of New Guinea. Mr. EUiot is right in remarking that I

had never published, but he is wrong in stating that I never " wrote "

any account of it. The reasons of the non-publication were :

—

1. That Mr. Gould had already fully described and beautifully
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figured the bird in question under the old specific name of P. magnljicus,

and therefore it became (juite unnecessary to repeat the description.

2. That on showing the examples to my brother ornithologists,

they did not agree with my \aews of the specific distinctions between

the specimens from the two localities, but, like Mr. Gould, con-

sidered that it was the same as the New- Guinea bird, and therefore

should not be formed into a separate species ; and it was entirely

out of deference to their opinions that I refrained from committing

the MS. to press, for which omission I off'er no apology.

The sole object I have in view is to put a statement right which
had been, no doubt, inadvertently given by Mr. Elliot incorrectly,

and also to express that there have existed, and probably do stiU

exist, doubts as to whether^the Northern- Australian PtUornis should

be regarded as a distinct species, as is shown in the ' Hand-list of

Birds.'

Notes on Australian Freshivater Tortoises.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. &c.

Chelymys Krefftii.

Thorax oblong, scarcely broader behind, very convex. The
second, third, and fourth vertebral shields as long as, or rather

longer than broad ; the second and third nearly square, wdth only a

slight angle near the middle of each side ; the fourth contracted

behind ; the first nearly square, rather broader than long, and
rather broader in front. Thorax convex, elevated from the margin,

the lateral processes convex. Head large, above olive, with a broad

white streak from the back of the orbit to the upper front margin of

the tympanum ; a broad white streak from the angle of the mouth to

the lower part of the tympanum. Beaks very strong and convex.

Ul)per part of neck slightly granular.

Ilah. Burnett's Iliver. No. 9, Kreff't's MS.
This specimen is coloured very much like the others received

from Mr. Krefi't, but difters in being oblong and very convex, in-

stead of being broadly ovate and much more depressed, and in the

form of the vertebral plates. It also diff'ers in having a much
larger head, compared with the size of the body.

It has been suggested that the difference may only be one of sex :

but it is very curious that, out of a large series of specimens, this

should be the only one of the sex that has come to us.

Chelymys anstraJis.

HydraspK oitxtralis, Gray, in Grey's 'Australia,' t. vi.

The specimen of this genus received from ^fr. Ciould in 1S40 a.s

procured in Australasia, and described and figured by me in ('apt.

(Jrey's ' Australia,' t. vi., under the name of Ilydra.tjv's anstralis,

diff'ers so much, both in its small size, though evidently quite adult,

in the form of its dorsal shields, and in the form of its head, from
all the species of Chelymys that we have since received, that I am
inclined to regard it as a distinct species.

JIab. Australiisia {dotdd, 1840).
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I):mi"iii:i <ihl.»ni;.i, a utw i>pecies of Fnsfi water 'r,irt,,i<,

,

\W l>r. J. E. Giuv, F.R.S.

W»> liavi« l.itflv i>urihascil of Jfr. Edward fJiTrard, Jan., a specimen
of a froslnvator tortoise which he received from Uatavia.

It is very like Dainnnltt utacrocf/ilnild, from Siam and Canihojiia,

but differs in beinjj of a narrower oblonj; form and havinj: very ditte-

rently sliaped shiekls over the vertebral line, and in the shell being
of a more uniform black colour, especially on the undei-sidc.

Dnmonia ohionga.

Shell oblonjr, elongate, scarcely wider behind ; back convex, black,

obscurely ;{-keeled, the lateral keels being on the iipper edge of the
costal plates ; Hrst vertebral shield longer than broad, urn-sha])ed

—

that is, contracted on the front part of the sides ; the second nearly

quadrangular, a.s long as broad, slightly angled on the sides ; third

and fourth hexangular, the fourth rather broader than long, and very
narrow behind. Sternum flat, high, and keeled on the sides, black
except where worn. Head very large, flat at the top, blackish

brown, with a pale streak from above the nostril, continued over the

orbit, becoming wider over the temple, and continued along the

side of the neck : nose with three perpendicular streaks on each side,

the outer ones continued below into a broader streak extending
along the side of the jaw under the orbil to the angle of the mouth
and on to the neck ; under edge of the lower beak and of the

shields on the side of the chin pale-edged. Head covered with thin

smooth shields, one large plate extending from the nose to the

occiput, with small subsymmetrical shields behind it, the shields on
the side of the head being largest ; a large temporal shield on each
side extending from the back edge of the orbit to the front edge of

the temple and the angle of the jaw ; lower eyelid large, smooth,
with two thin band-like plates.

The yellow lines under the nostrils are very similar to those in our

largest specimen of Damonia macrocepliala ; but our smaller one of

that species has only two perpendicular lines under the nostrils ; so

that probably the lines in this species also var}' in this respect.

The head-shields of the two species are very similar; indeed there

is no doubt these species are very nearly allied; but they differ con-

siderably in the dorsal shields and general colouring and form of

the thorax. The first costal shield elongate, much larger than the

same shield in D. macrociphala.

Delphinus microps.

Mr. Krefft has sent a photograph of the animal and skull of this

species. He observes that the animal, which has not been before

described or observed, is marked on the skin exactly like the figure

of I). Forstcri in the ' Voyage of the Erebus and Terror,' from For-

ster's drawing in tlie Eanksian Library. There is a darker stripe

from the head to the fin : and the animal is about 8 feet Ions.

—

J. E.G.
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Life in the Wyandotte Cave. By Professor Cope.

An examination into the life of the cave shows it to have much
resemblance to that of the Mammoth Cave. The following is a list of

the species obtained, which, when compared with that published in

the ' Journal ' for August 28, will be found to embrace many of the

same.

Vertebrata.—Amhhjojpsis, sp. (Blind fish).

Articulata.—Insects: Aiiophthalmas Telllcampjii (beetle); Anoph-
tJiahnus No. 2 (beetle) ; Staphylinidf.i?, sp. 1 (beetle) ; Staphyli-

nidie, sp. 2 (beetle) ; Fhcdamjopsis, sp. (crickets) ; Flies, 2 species.

Spiders : A7-anea-]ike ; Ojidio-hke. Centipedes : Pseudotremia, sp.

Crustacea : Astacus pellncidus (blind crawfish) ; ? aquatic species

with egg-pouches external ; Lemaeidae, species parasitic on blind

fish, 14 species.

The blind fish is very much like that of the Mammoth Cave ; and

direct comparison will be necessary to determine any diflFercnce, if

it exist. It must have considerable subterranean distribution, as

it has undoubtedly been drawn up from four wells in the neigh-

bourhood of the cave. Indeed it was from one of these, which
derives its water from the cave, that we procured our specimens

;

and I am much indebted to my friend N. Bart. "Walker, of Boston,

for his aid in enabling me to obtain them. We descended a well to

the water, some twenty feet below the surface, and found it to

communicate by a side opening with a long, low channel, through

which flowed a lively stream of very cool water. "Wading up the

current in a stooping posture, we soon reached a shallow expansion

or pool. Here a blind crawfish was detected crawling round the

margin, and promptly consigned to the alcohol-bottle. A little

further beyond, deeper water was reached, and an erect position be-

came possible. We drew the seine in a narrow channel, and after

an exploration under the bordering rocks secured two fishes. A
second haul secured another. Another was seen, but we failed to

catch it ; and on emerging from the cave I had a fifth securely in

my hand as I thought, but found my fingers too numb to prevent

its freeing itself by its active struggles.

If these Amhhiojiscs be not alarmed, they come to the surface to

feed, and swim in full sight like wliito aquatic ghosts. They are

then easily taken by the hand or net, if perfect silence is preserved:

for they are unconscious of the presence of an enemy except through

the medium of hearing. This sense, however, is e^idently very

acute ; for at any noise they turn suddenly downward and liide be-

neath stones &c. on the bottom. They must take much of their

food near the surface, as the life of the depths is apparently ver}-

sparse. This habit is rendered easy by the structure of the fish :

for the mouth is directed u])wards, and the head is very flat above,

thus idlowing the mouth to be at the surface. This structure also

probably explains the fact of its being the sole representative of the

fishes in subterranean waters. No doubt many other forms were
carried into the caverns since the waters first found their wav there

:
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but most of them were, like those of our present rivers, deep-water
or bottom feeders. Such Hshes would starve in a cave-river, where
much of the food is carried to them on the surface of the stream.

The AmhhjDpsis helonj^, with two other genera of imperfect seers,

to the family J/ifpsiPuhf, which, with the pike, shore-minuow, aud
mudfish families, form the order of Haplomi. The shore-minnows
(Ci/priiitnlontiihe) are their nearest allies, utuI many of them have

the upturned mouth and flat head of the blindtish. One of them
(Aiuihlc'j)s) has the speciid peculiarit)- of seeing both in the water

and I'bove it,—the eye being eidarged ; and a dermal band crossing

the cornea, divides it into an upper and a lower portion. This

band is the " water-line ;" for the fisli swims at the surface. Fishes

of this or a similar fa nily, enclosed in subterranean waters ages

ago, wo.dd be more likely to live than those of the other ; and the

darkness would be very apt to be the cause of the atrophy of the

organs of sight seen in the Amhh/opsls.

Of the other animals, one beetle (Anophthahniis), the cricket

{Phahiiii/opitis), a fly, the O/tilio-like spider, the centipede, and the

blind craA\-iish are probably the same as those found in the Mam-
moth Cave. Two beetles and two crustaceans are certainly different

from those of the latter, aud the centipedes are much more
numerous. The Gammaroid crustacean which we found in the

waters of the Mammoth Cave, and which is, no doubt in part, the

food of the blind fish, we did not find ; but some such species no

doubt exists, as we found an abundance of a lively little tetrade-

capod crustacean near the mouth of a cave close by. This little

creature no doubt inhabits adjacent waters both external and sub-

terranean ; but the situation in which we found it is peculiar. It

was only seen in water, and near an empty log trough used to col-

lect water fi'om a spring drijiping from the roof of one of the

chambers.

The Lernaean is a still more remarkable creature. It is a para-

site on the blind fish,, precisely as numerous species near of kin

attach themselves to various species of marine fishes in the salt

sea. The Wyandotte species is not so very unlike some of these.

It is attached by a pair of altered fore limbs, which are plunged

into the skin of the host, and held securely in that position by the

barbed or recurved claws. The position selected by the blind-fish

Lernajan, was the inner edge of the upper lip, where she hung in

a position provocative of attempts at mastication on the part of the

fish, and reminding one of the picture of the man on the ass's back

holding a fork of fodder before the animal's nose, in illustration of

the motto that "persuasion is better than force." The little crea-

ture had an egg-pouch suspended on each side, and was no doubt

often brought into contact with the air by her host.

The mutual relations of this cave life form an interesting subject.

In the first place, two of the beetles, the crickets, the centipede, the

Gammaroid crustacean (food of the blind fish) are more or less her-

bivorous ; they furnish food for the spiders, crawfish, Anophthalmus,

and the fish. The vegetable food supporting them is in the first

Ann. (& Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 28
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place Fungi, wliich in various small forms grow in damp jjlaccs in

the cave ; they can always be found attached to excremcntitioiis

matter dropped by the bats, rats, and other animals which extend

their range to the outer air. Fungi also grow on the dead bodies

of the animals which die in the caves, and are found abundantly

on fragments of wood and boards brought in by human agency.

The rats also have brought into fissures and ca^dties communicating

with tlie cave, seeds, nuts, and other vegetable matters, from time

immemorial, which have furnished food for insects. Thus rats and

bats have no doubt had much to do Avith the continuance of land

life in the cave ; and the mammals, of the postpliocene or earlier

period, which first wandered and dwelt in its shades were the intro-

ducers of a permanent land life.

As to the Gammaroid crustacean, little food is necessary to sup-

port its small oeconomy ; but even that little might be thought to be

wanting, as we observed the clearness and limjjidity of the water in

which it dwells. IS'everthcless the fact that that water communi-

cates with an outside river, is a sufficient indication of the presence

of vegetable life and vegetable debris in variable quantities at dif-

ferent times. Minute freshwater Algae no doubt occur there,

the spores being brought in by external communication, while

remains of larger forms, as Conferva) «S:c., would occur plentifully

after floods. On this basis rests an animal life which is limited in

extent and must be subject to many vicissitudes. Yet a fuller ex-

amination will probably add to the number of species, and of these,

no doubt, a greater or less number of parasites on those already

known. The discovery of the little Lerna^an shows that this strange

form. of life has resisted all the -s-icissitudcs to which its host has been

subjected, that it has outlived all the physiological struggles

which a change of light and temperature must have produced, and

that it still preys on its host's life-blood, as its ancestoi-s did under

more favourable circumstances. That the blindness of the fish is

favourable to its " success in Hfe " cannot be denied ; but that

its own sight has been benefited by the change is very doubtful.

—

IndianapoUs Journal, Sept. 5, lb71.

Note on Spongia linteiformis, Espcr. By Dr. J. E. Gr vy, F.R.S.

Having sent some specimens of Sj)ongia Jlnteiformis from the

Philippine Islands, referred to in the ' Aimals ' for August, p. 142,

to Prof. Agardh at Lund, he says :—" I believe it belongs to the

genus SiiontfoclaJia described bj' Prof. Arcschoug in the Acta of the

Academy of Stockholm ((Efversigt af Yetensk. Akad. Fiirhaiuiling.

Svo, 1853, no. 2). Eut the species of Areschoug was from Maiu-i-

tius, and somewhat difi'erent in form. Yours may be, if compared

with tliat, different almost in the same way as Codiinn dUatatinn is

difierent from Co(/i((»i tomcniosKm. It may be named, e.i' a)uilo(ti(i,

8pon<jiH-ladin difatnlu, if you wish that the name may indicate some
one of its characters."'
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On " Saryasso-Sms."'

(Extract froin a Ifttt-r to Dr. (iii.vv from I'lol'. Agarhii.)

*' On the iniii)s (if ('apt. Maury tluTC are marked several * Sarj^asso-

scas.' It is well known tliat the one in the Atlantic Ocean, between

the Cape-Vertle Islands and the Azores, consists merely of specimens

oi SanjussHin Ixtcclfiriim ; but I think that it is not known of what
species the other Sargasso-seas are formed, and lliat it would be of

some interest to have specimens collected there. Would it not be in

j-our power, by the commission of the Admiralty, to have specimens

from the different localities collected? and they need be only rudely

dried ; they may be afterwards easily prepared. I find such Sargasso-

seas marked in the following places :

—

"West of the Cape of (Jood llope, between 30° and 45°lat. S.,

between 0° and 15° long. W. from Greenwich.
" North from the Falklands, between 45° and 60° long.

" South-east from the Cape of Good Hope, between 45° and 'J0°

long. E., and between 40° and 50° lat. S.

" East from New Zealand, between 45° and 50° lat. S., between
160° and 17u° long.

"North from the Sandwich Islands, between 30° and 45° lat. N.,

140° and 17tt° long.

"I think it would be of interest, not only for the algologist, but

also for the knowledge of the movements of the sea, the study of

currents, ttc."

On sending Prof. Agardh's inquiries to Capt. Toynbee, he re-

plies :

—

" On referring to Capt. Maury's maps, I do not sec so many Sar-

gasso-seas as mentioned by Prof. Agardh.
" During my voyages to India we very frequently met with sea-

weed to the S.'W. and also to the S.E. of the Cape of Good Hope :

it was what is commonly called kelp, having long stalks and broad

leaves. It is verj- abundant near Tristan d'Acunha, the Crozets, &c.

I am not aware that there is any part of the sea w^hich has large

fields of weed of a kind peculiar to itself, cxcei^tiug the Sargasso-sea

in the Atlantic.
" I see, in his ' Physical Geography of the Sea,' Capt. Maury

does give a map of these various patches of weed ; but he does not

imply that they are of kinds peculiar to those spots, but otherwise.

I think I may say decidedly that those of the South Atlantic and

Southern Indian Ocean are kelp or something of that kind."

The Chinese Long-tailed Goat Antelope (Urotragus caudatus).

By Dr. J. E. Gkay, F.R.S. &c.

The long-taUed goat antelope from North China {Antilope crispa

of Radde, and Antilope cauduta of Milne-Edwards) agrees with the

genus Capricornis in having a naked muffle, but differs from it in

having no crumcn or suborbital pit in the skull in fi'ont of the orbit.
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and from both in its long tail with a tuft of long hair at the end.

I propose to make of it a genus under the name of Urotrayus.

It has a moderate, moist muffle ; the tail elongate, reaching to the

hocks, hairy above, and with longer hair at the end. Skull flat in

front of the orbits ; intermaxillary bones very short, not reaching

nearly to the nasals.

The genus is very different from Caprlcornis and Neinorhedus.

The skull of Capricornis has a deep circular concavity in front of

the orbit ; the skull of NemorJiedus has only a slight broad depres-

sion ; Urotragus has the same part rather convex, and has the nose

of the skull much more produced, and the forehead more convex

between the orbits. The tails of Capricornis and Xemorhedus are

short, flat, and goat-like ; that of Urotragus is elongate.

On the Phosphorescence of the Eggs of the common Gloivworm.

By M. JoussEX.

On the 16th of July last, in very warm weather, I collected in

the park of the Chateau de Monjay two glowworms which shone

brilliantly. These two females were coupled, and escorted by a

supplementary male. I carried them to Paris in a glass tube ; and

the next day they laid about sixty eggs, of the size of a pin's head,

which is very large in comparison with the size of the insect.

The shell of these eggs is so delicate that they cannot be touched

without breaking it. The micropyle is very apparent ; and their

colour is yellowish.

It is worthy of note, and, as far as I know, has not yet been

indicated, that these eggs are endowed with a bright phosphores-

cence. They are not only phosphorescent immediately after laying,

but they remain phosphorescent. Those which I collected as above,

presented the phenomenon without any diminution until the 23rd
of July—that is to say, for seven days.

I could not continue the observation any further, because, having

left the tube containing them open, I found them dried up.

If one of these eggs is crushed in the dark, the liquid which
spreads upon the glass is phosphorescent, and continues luminous

until it is quite dry.

—

Comptes liendus, September 4, 1871, p. 629.

Water unfrozen at a Temperature of —18° Centigrade.

Boussingault finds that by preventing the dilatation of water, it

may be kept unfrozen down to — 18° C. He experimented with a

gun-barrel of steel, into which a steel ball was dropped before tilling

it with water. During the cold days of December 26, 27, and 30,

last, the temperature toll to —12° and —18°, and yet, on shaking
the tube, the ball was found to move freely, showing that the water
was not frozen.

—

L'lnstitat, July 12.
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Freshwater Fish of Algeria. By Lieut.-Colonel R. L.

Pl.wfair, II.M. Consul General, and M. Letournkux,
Conseiller il la Cour d'Appel, in Algeria*.

I. IIVDKOCJRArillCAL SYSTEM.

In Europe an admirable system of circulation restores to

the ocean the waters which the sun has taken from it, and
which, having escaped from their aerial reservoirs in the

clouds, are pom-ed out on the surface of the earth. In every

country a network of natural canals reunites into one central

stream, and carries to the sea, tlic surplus of the rains and
snows which have fertilized the soil, in the same manner that

the venous system carries hack the blood to the heart to be

purified and to serve for the regeneration of the bodily organs.

In Algeria, on the contrary, the system is far from being so

simple : a very small part of the country is subject to ordinary

hydrographic laws ; in the rest the Avaters either return to the

clouds without passing through the sea or circulate in vast

subterranean lakes.

A glance at the map of Algeria will suffice to show that

the country consists of three regions, as distinct in their

hydrographical features as in their climate and vegetation

:

these are the Tell, the High Plateaux, and the Sahara.

The first, occupying the littoral zone, with a breadtii of

from 50 to 70 miles, is for the most part mountainous, watered

by copious rains, tempered by sea breezes, and possessing in

a high degree the ordinary i\Iediterranean features.

The flora and fauna of the eastern portion do not differ

essentially from those of Sicily and Sardinia, while in the

west they resemble rather those of Spain f-

* Communicated by the Authors, having been read at tlie iNfeetiug of

the British Association in Aurrust 1871.

t The separation of Spain from Africa hardly goes beyond tli<- limit of

Ann. tt- J%. X. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol. viii. 2L>
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Tho watershed of the Tell is as regular as in other coun-

tries ; and its streams all reach the sea. Although the general

direction of the mountain-range is from east to west, tlie con-

figuration of the ground is very irregular ; and confused moun-
tain masses frequently occur, throwing out lateral spurs or

buttresses, which in many instances plunge abruptly into the

sea. This has caused numerous basins, often naiTOW and
tortuous, and has been the means of confining the watercoui-ses

between the pei']oendicular Avails of narrow gorges.

The sources of the principal streams are situated high up,

eitlier on the southern border of the Tell, on the first terraces

of the High Plateaux*, or on the flanks of the great isolated

mountain masses f.

In spite of the meanderings often necessitated by the nature

of the ground, the streams of the Tell are generally short

:

the Chelif alone has a length of 244 miles ; but a great part of

its course is owing to exceptional causes in the regions of the

High Plateaux. It follows that the rivers and streams flowing

over a steep incline are, in the rainy season or after a storm,

foaming torrents, carrying down in their troubled AA'aters huge
masses of stone broken from their beds and trees torn from

their banks %. During summer, on the other hand, the beds

of these rivers are entirely dry in the mountains and in the

plains, Avliere their banks are sometimes half a mile distant

from each other, inclosing a sandy bed iuA'aded by A'egetation;

all tluit remains is a tiny stream in the middle, and here and
there a fcAv pools of stagnant Avater.

The most considerable rivers in Algeria are, the Mafrag,
the Seybouse, the Oued-el-Kebir, the Makta, &c., which
during flood-time discolour the water for scA-eral miles at sea,

and liaA'e not the strength in summer to force themseh'es a

passage through the banks of sand accumulated in their

estuaries by the currents along the coast.

Alluvial plains of any considerable extent are rare in Al-
geria; they do not form, as elseA\-here, in the estuary of a

great river. Parallel to the sea they stretch betAA-een the foot

of the mountains and the isolated groups of hills, once proba-

bly islands, such as those at La Calle, to the north t>f the plain

of Tarf, El-Edough in the plain of Bone, the Sahel at Algiers,

history. DeCandoUo affirms the existence of the ancient communication
between Numidia and tlio Italian ishinds.

* From 1>')()0 to ;!(X)0 feet above the sea.

t Jurjura, T.'Wo feet ; Ouarensis, Oa^.") feet ; Batoi-s, 63.36 feet.

\ Freshets in the Seybouse have frequently been known to cixxry down
several liuudred trees to the sea, and even wild boar, surprised by the

inundation and vmable to contend acainst the strength of the current.
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and the Mountain of Lions in the plain i»t" ( )ran. Rivers tra-

verse these without (hviinin^ tliem, and any de])rossions in

their surface are occupied by marshes and shaUow hikes,

either fresh or salt*.

The region oi the High I'lateaux extends longitudinally

from the east to the west, south-west of Algeria, and is formed
by vast plains sc})arated by j)arallel ranges of mountains.

These terraces increase in height as they recede from the

Tell, and again decrease as they a})pr()ach the Sahara, thus

fonning a doul)le series of ;rradients, of which the liiLrliest is

3000 or 3800 feet above the level of the sea, much higher, in-

deed, than the sunnnits of the hills which bound it.

The spurs or projections from the mountains cut up each of

these stages into a series of basins, more or less elongated,

sometimes circular, like the Ilodua, in which the depressions

are occupied by lakes, generally salt, known by the name of

Chotts or Svhkhis.

This region is subject to alternations of intense cold and
extreme heat ; rain waters it less copiously than the Tell

;

instead of sea-breezes it receives the not blast of the desert-

wind ; and it is entirely devoid of trees, save on the southern

side of the high mountain-ranges.

During seasons of abundant rain, however, and in places

capable of irrigation, it produces abundant crops of cereals

;

but otherwise it presents to the weary eye of the traveller an
unbroken stretch of stunted scrub and salsolaceous plants, on

which browse the sheep and camel, the wealth of the wander-
ing Arab.

Here and there a stream of water escapes from the moun-
tains to be lost in the Chotts ; sometimes, however, they are

absorbed by irrigation in the upper part of their short course
;

so that for a considerable part of the year the lower part of

the beds are entirely dry.

The disposition of the soil in enclosed basins, and the exis-

tence of veins of permeable rock of a concave form, gave rise

to the supposition tliat there existed subterranean sheets of

water in several ])arts of the High Plateaux. Acting on this

theory, artesian wells were sunk ;
and in many instances these

brought to the surface eopioxis supplies of water, which here

is verdui-e and life.

* The lakes of Ilouhcira and Tonga, near La Calle, are sheets of fresh

water, as were those of Ouod-el-Maiz in the plain of Bone, and Lake
Halloula in the Metidja, now dry. The lake of Mezerguin near Oran is

salt, and that of Fezzura near Bone is brackish. The last, in the time of

the Romans, poured the excess of its waters into the Seybouse by means
of a canal, the remains of which still exist.

29*
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Regular as is the general character of the High Plateaux,

they still present several anomalies. On the southern border

the lower terrace, instead of forming a basin, presents here

and there slopes, do^vn which the water flows to the north,

and thus becomes the sources of several rivers in the Tell.

Towards the centre the basin of Sersous, filled of old by a

vast lake, the traces of which are plainly visible, is now
drained by the river Ouassel, which has forced itself a passage

near Boghari, between the excavated plateau of Sersous and
the foot of the last mountains of the Tell. On quitting the

High Plateaux, this river becomes the Chelif, the most im-

portant in Algeria.

Towards the south-east the basin which ought to have
existed is replaced by the immense mountain of Aur^s, of

which the central peak attains an altitude of 7800 feet. This

protuberance takes the place of a depression
; and instead of a

salt lake, we find a mountain covered with cedars and alpine

vegetation. On the north, Aures has only moderate slopes,

which convey its waters into Cliotts of the neighbouring ])la-

teau. Towards the south it is prolonged almost in a straight

line, and descends like a precipitous wall to the Sahara, M'hich

stretches at an immense distance below it.

In the west of Algeria the centre of the country bristles

with mountains, which adjoin the great snoAvy range of Deren.

The southern slopes give rise to immense rivers, amongst
others the Oued Gheir, which the French expedition under

General AVimpifen reached in the spring of 1870, and which,

in their admiration, the soldiers compared to the Meuse.
Popular belief pictures the Sahara as an immense plain of

moving sand, dotted here and there with fertile oases ; and the

old simile of the panther's skin is still Avith many an article

of fiiith. A few details are necessary to dispel this poetical

but false idea.

The desert in Algeria consists of two very distinct regiiMis,

which we shall call the lower and the upper Sahara :—this a

vast depression of sand and clay, stretching on the east as far

as the frontier of Tunis ; that a rocky ]ilateau, frequently at-

taining considerable elevation, extending on the west to the

borders of Morocco.

The former comprises the Ziban, the Oued Ghir, the Souf,

and the Choucha of Ouargla. On the north it is bounded by
the mountain-range of Aur^s and the foot of the mountains of

Hodua and Bou-Kahil ; on the east it penetrates into the

Regen(y of Tunis ; on the south it rises iu a slight an<l

almost insensible slope towards the country of the Touareys

;

and on th(^ west it stretches in a point along the Oued Mia as
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far as ( Joloa, after wliicli it turns towards the north along the

plateau of the lienl M'Zab.
Tlie Uued (ihirj the Souf, N'gou^a, and the greater ])art of

the Ziban have a less elevation than 100 metres; Biskra and
Ouargla are hardly higher, while the Chott Melghir and part

of the Oued ( Jiiir are below the level of the sea.

The Chott ^lelgiiir, whieii occupies the bottom of the de-

pression, is sunk in the gypseous soil, and forms a sheet of

water Salter than the sea. It is of no great depth, and in

summer, owing to evaporation, it is partly covered with a

thick and brilliant coatnig of crystals; so that the eye can

scarcely distinguish where the salt terminates and the water

begins. The bottom is an abyss of black and viscous mud,
emitting an odour of garlic, due possibly to the presence of

bromides. Nevertheless it is not without veins of more solid

ground, forming natural causeways, on which the people of

the country do not hesitate to trust themselves.

The rivers of the Aurasic system, essentially torrential in

the mountains when confined within steep and narrow gorges,

serve to irrigate the oases, where their waters are retained and
absorbed by means of dams. That which percolates through these

and forms streams lower down their courses is again absorbed

by the Sakias or canals of irrigation. It is only after the co-

pious rains of winter, and the melting of the snow in the moun-
tains, that their beds are tilled and their waters reach the Chott.

The smaller springs and streams which have their origin at

the foot of the mountains are always absorbed by the oases

or by the cereals which the inhabitants of the Ziban cultivate

wherever a thread of the })recious li(juid is found.

On the west the Cued Djedi joins the Chott ; it rises on the

southern slopes of Jebel Amour, fertilizes the oasis of El-

Aghouat, and, skirting the plateaux of the higher Sahara, tra-

verses the lower Sahara from west to east. It is ordy in the

upper part of its course that this Oued is a permanent stream;

lower down its Avater is to a great extent dried up by the solar

rays or absorbed by barrages ; the rest disappears m the per-

meable strata, or filters through the sand and flows along the

clayey bottom which underlies it. Like the rivers of the

Aurl's, but even more rarely than these, its course is only

filled by the melting of the snows, or dm-ing the heavy rains

on the High Plateaux.

The foregoing remarks apply equally to the other rivers

which, rising in the eastern part of the higher Sahara, flow

towards the region of N'gou(ja.

In the south the Oued 3Iia presents always the appearance

of a dry watercourse, below the sand of which water flows
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along an impermeable bed. The same may be said of the

Oued Gghaghar, whose source, never yet visited by Europeans,

is in the Touarey country.

These dry watercourses have all enormous beds with deeply

worn banks, and they join the central depression by immense

estuaries, wliich prove how great a volume of water they had

once discharged as their tribute to the great Lake Tritonis, of

which the Chott Melghir and the salt lakes of the Tunisian

Sahara are tlie insignificant remains.

What has drained this great river, and transformed into a

series of salt marshes the Lake Tritonis, which, if we can be-

lieve Lucan, communicated with the sea ?

It is probable that this is mainly ownng to a gentle and

progressive upheaval of a great part of the Sahara, and partly

perhaps to the disappearance of those great forests, once the

home of the African elephant.

AVhatever the cause, the eastern depression has now no

running water except on its northern border. But sheets of

water, driven from the surface, still exist, in the bowels of the

earth, as a vast subterranean sea, the waters of which are

strongly impregnated with saline matter.

From time immemorial artesian wells have existed here,

and have everywhere spread with their waters life and wealth.

The water, which in the lowest part of the depression is

found at a dc]ith of 20 metres, is, at the edges of the basin,

50, 60, or 100 metres from the smi'ace of the soil.

Its existence, however, is not only indicated by artesian

wells : throughout the whole extent of the Oued Ghir, and

even to the south of it, depressions are found full of water,

which appear to be as it were the spiracles of the subterranean

lake ; they are styled by the natives hahr (sea) ; the French
call them goujfres.

\n the 8ouf the water circulates close to the surface of the

soil, enclosed in a sandy substratum which is concealed by a

bed, more or less thick, of sulphate of lime, crystallized on the

upper surface and anuirphous in the lower part. One has only

to penetrate this layer of gy]isum to create a avcU. When it

is intended to ])lant a date-grove, the industrious Souafa re-

move the entire crust of gypsum and jilant their palms in the

aquiferous sand beneath. Their green summits rise above the

plain around, thus forming orchards excavated like ants' nests,

sometimes 8 metres below the level of the ground.

This complicated distribution of water in the lower Sahara
gives rise to the dilfcrcnt kinds of oases.

Running streams, dannned bv barrages and distributed in

canals, make the river oases (Ziban).
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Water abstirboil by j)enncable strata con.stitutes (I) the

oases with onHiiary \\v\\a (( )ulad DjcUal cV:c.), (2) oases with

artesian wells (Tii^';^art, N'gouya, Ouarghi, &C.), (3) the ex-

cavated oases (Soutj.

Sometimes two systems are tomul united in the same phioe;.

Tlie hii^her Sahara extends iVuin the western Uniits ot" the

lower one to within the t'rontiers ot" ^loroeeo ; to the south it

reaches beyond Cxoleah, and on the north it is bounded by the

last chains of the IIiy:h Plateaux.

It is principally composed ot" rocky steppes, only the depres-

sions between which are tilled with sand.

Towards the east deset luls almost ])erpendieuhirly from north

to south a large promontory which rises below El-A,u'houat to

nearly i)UOO metres, and sinks gradually towards Guleali, sc-

j)arated from the plateau of Tademait by a sort of isthmus

4(,)0 metres high. It is in this plateau that the Oued Mia and

its affluents arise, which, in French territory at least, contain

only slight intiltrations of water under a sandy bed.

In the centre the rocky plateaux fall rather abruptly as far

as the zone of the Areg^ or country of sand-hills, occupying

a depression the bottom of which is about 400 metres above

the sea.

Finally, towards the extreme west, where the chains of the

High Plateaux descend lower, the Saharan plateaux also de-

scend further south, leaving between them numerous valleys.

In each of these three divisions the water-system is ditlerent.

The eastern promontory, the crests of which are directed to-

wards the west, sends out no spurs towards the zone of the

Areg ; but it is fuiTOwed towards the east by immense ravines,

of which the principal bear the names of Oued Ensa and

Oued M'Zab. llaiu seldom falls in the lower part ; and the

southern crevasses are almost all deep ravines, without Avater

or vegetation. Even in the upper part it is only during severe

storms, and when more than usually abundant snow has

melted on the High Plateaux, that the waters pouring on the

Sahara unite in the deep defiles, forming a mighty wave,

which during twenty-four or forty-eight hours precipitates

itself into the estuaries of the lower Sahara. When this tor-

rent has passed, nothing remains in its dry bed save a few

pools where the gazelle drinks, and a slight subterranean

percolation which serves to supply the few wells at which the

caravans draw Avater.

These periodical inundations are quite inadequate to supply

the Beni M'Zab, who have established gardens in the very

beds of the great ravines Avhich dominate their seven cities.

In vain they treasure up a store in their reservoirs
;
they are
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obliged to have recourse to deep wells cut in the rock, which

collect the infiltration of water in the calcareous strata.

Above the promontory it is only El-Aghouat and Ain
Madhi, situated in a depression at the foot of the mountains,

that can utilize almost at all seasons of the year, by means of

barrages, the upper waters of the Oued Djedi,- which flow from

east to west.

In the middle, Brezina and several oases placed at the very

foot of the mountain-range can also irrigate their date-groves

with running water ; but further south the water flowing

along the rocky plateaux encounters the mo\nng sands of the

Areg, which arrest its course and cause pools or marshes

(Dliaya), neither usually very large or very deep. These little

Chotts present the same phenomena as the greater depressions

in the lower Sahara, their ancient banks, now quite dry,

attesting a very marked decrease in the volume of their

waters.

Towards the east, on the other hand, where the mountains

in the plateaux rise to a greater height than 900 metres, and
present a vast surface, the ravines are the bed of veritable

rivers, which render abundant imgation possible, and, uniting

in two principal streams, form the Oued Mersaoud, Avhich

descends southwards to an unknown distance.

8uch is the upper Algerian Sahara, of which the greatest

de])rfSsion does not descend to within 400 metres of the sea,

while in the lower one there is not a single point attaining

that altitude. In the one the plateau is the prevailing featiu"e,

in the other the depression ; here rocks abomid, there they are

entirely absent. As to moving sand, which the Arabs com-
pare to a net, it occupies a sufficiently extensive zone in both

regions ; but still it does not cover one third part of the Alge-

rian Sahara.

II. Distribution of Species.

The ichthyology of Algeria is yet imperfectly known ; and
future discoveries will probably augment the comparatively

small number of twenty-one species, which our researches

have established in the fresh and brackish waters (yi the

colony.

The Tell, as might be imagined, is the richest region :

there sixteen species, or three fourths of the total number, are

found. Of this number only two are common to the three

regions, Barhua callensh and^l ngulUo vulgaris. The Lcuciscua

mllcnsls is common to the Tell and the lligli Phitcaux ; ami
the ('//jJiinoJon raldrifdnus inhabits iMiiially the brackish
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waters of Lake Bou-Kamira in the Tell ami the Salter waters

of the Oued (Jhir.

Tiicre remain, therefore, eleven species peculiar Xo the lit-

toral, of which the majority occur both in the sea and in

fresh water, namely iiobins rhodopterus^ G. pcujanelhtSj

Blennins vulgaris^ AtherinaEissoi, Mu(/il cej)halus, M.cajtito,

and Clupeajinta.

The species found only in tlie fresh waters of the Tell arc

(rtutterosti'us brdchi/rcntrus, Sa/uio uiacrustiyiaay Carassius

auratuSj and St/ni/Jiathus a/</eriensis.

Carassius auratuSj the common <;oldfish, is not a native of

Algeria, although it abounds in tlie western rivers on the

frontier of ^lorocco. It is probable that its introduction was
due to tlie caprice of one of the sultans of the Tlemccn dynasty;
but, wliatever the cause, the fact is that it has been so long

and is so widely naturalized, that we have not tliouglit it

proper to exclude it from our list, like the carp and tench,

which have been in course of naturalization for about twelve

years, but which have not yet left the reservoirs where they
nave been reared for the freer life of the streams or rivers.

We include also amongst the fish of the Tell the Sf/nqnathus

algeriensisy one of the few species of that genus not found in

the sea. It has never been observed within 80 kilometres of

the coast ; and we therefore consider it purely Huviatile.

The High Plateaux have hitherto atforded only seven spe-

cies, three of which have been previously cited as common to

the other regions ; the remaining four are Cyprinodon iberus,

CristicejJS anjentatus^ Tellia apoda^ and Leuciscus callensis^

Avhich last is also found in the Tell ; Cristiceps arrjentatus

occurs also on the coasts of the ^lediterranean ; so that two
species only are peculiar to this region ; and of these, one has

been found in 8})ain. The Tellia apoda is a genus and species

not represented elsewhere than in Algeria.

The Sahara is not more rich*; and it is only in the upper
part, in the rivers which descend from the High Plateaux, that

the two species of barbel are found. In the greater part of

this vast region the waters are only inhabited by Anguilla

vulgaris (found everywhere in xVlgeria), the Cyprinodon cala-

ritanus (also found near Bone), and the two species of Chromis^

C. nilotica and C. Iristrami.

These last three species have been frequently ejected by
artesian wells ; and this has formed the subject of numerous

* It is to be regretted that no ichthyolo<>:ist accompanied General de
Wimpfl'eu's expedition, in the simnner of 1870, to the south-west of

Algeria. It is probable that the abundant waters of the Oued Gheir
would have contributed to swell our list.
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speculations. It has been concluded that these fish inhabited

the vast subteiTanean sea which occupies the bottom of the

Saliaran depression ; and it has been asked how, if they were

destined to live in perpetual obscurity, they were not destitute

of eyes like the Sirens of the grottoes of Camiola or the Crus-

tacea of the Mammoth Cave in the United States ?

We have already noticed the existence, from Biskrah as far

as Temacin, of hahrs or gouffres, which communicate with the

underground sheet of water, and occupy too great a surface to

be regarded as the enlarged apertures of fallen-in wells. All

these apertures are inhabited by considerable numbers of Cy-
prinodons and Chromis. There they live freely, exposed to

air and light, and breed imder normal conditions. Their

underground life is merely an episode, and as it were an inci-

dent in the voyages Avliich they undertake between one hahr

and another. When they reach the neighbourhood of a well,

they are either forced up with the water, or obey an instinct

to mount to the surface.

It is less easy to explain the appearance of Barhus setifensis

in the basin of an artesian well near Miserguin (region of the

Tell), and of Cristiceps argentatus in the " rigoles d'ecoule-

ment " of the Fontaine Malakoff (in the region of the High
Plateaux) . The former fact is vouched for by the engineers

of the Fonts et Chaussees, and the latter by the naturalist

Fanton.

Do these barbel come by some concealed communication
from the subterranean depths into which the Tafna is engulfed

and in which it disappears during a part of its course ? The
fact is doubtful, but by no means impossible. As to the Cris-

ti'cejhs, it appears to us jirobable that it may inhabit some of

the brackish springs at the foot of the mountains round the

basin of Zahrez, which doubtless communicate with the arte-

sian water-supply.

If we examine the distribution of Algerian fish with refer-

ence to longitude, we observe that the richness of the fish-

fauna diminislies sensibly from east to west. The province of

Constantine possesses sixteen species, of which five are com-
mon to Algiers, Gran, and itself (namely, Mugil ccpJudu.'^,

CJupea finta, Barbiis callensis, B. setifensis, and Anguilla

vi(Igaris)j and a sixth {Blennius vulgaris) common to Algiers

and Constantine ; the other ten
(
Gohius rhodopternSj G. paga-

nellus, Mngil cajrito, Salmo viacrostigma, Leuciscus calleusis,

Cyprinodon calaritanus, Sgngnathus ahjeriensis, Tellia apoda,

Chromis nilotica, and Ch. Triittranii) are not found in the

other provinces.

This is easily t'.\])laiiu'd by the extent o\' tlic zone of the
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Tell in this province, the peolop;ical variety in its mountains,
tlie abiUKlance ot' forests producing; shade and eouhiess on its

littoral, and, ahove all, bfcausc tlii' whole ot" the Saharan de-

pression with its htihrs is coniprist-d within its limits.

The province of Al,i,^iers has only six si)eeies, of which four

are 8})ccial to it

—

Cristicrps (in/cntatus, Gasterosteus braclii/-

centrusy Atherina Rissoi, and Ci/prinodon iherus.

In the province of Oran an equal number is found ; hut of

these only one, and that the common goldiish, does not occur

in the others.

It now only remains to make a few remarks on the area

which these twenty-one Al^ijcrian species occupy elsewhere

in the world.

Amongst those with an extensive geographical distribution,

l)esidcs the common eel, there is the Cristiccps, which inhabits

the ^lediterranean, the Atlantic, the Cape of Good Hope, and
extends as far as Australia ; the Miu/i/ aqiiio, which frequents

the coasts of Euro})e and Western Africa ; the Clupea jinta,

which is found in the Mediterranean, on the west coasts of

j-lurope, and in the Nile ; and the tw^o Gobies, common to the

Mediterranean and the North Atlantic Ocean.

The Miifjil cephalus is caught on all the coasts of Africa.

The lilcnnius vulgaris^ a jMediterraucan sca-fisli, is sold as

a freshwater one on the banks of the Italian lakes and at

Aix-lcs-]5ains.

The Atherina Rissoi appears peculiar to the Mediterranean.

The other species, wdiich do not exist out of fresh or brackish

water, have a less extended distribution ; nevertheless Cypri-

nodon calaritanus inhabits both the north of Africa and the

south of Europe. The Chromis nilotica extends from Algeria

to Mozambique ; and the C. Tristrami has been found also

in the kingdom of the Ashantees.

The Ci/prinodon iherus, as its name indicates, is of Spanish

origin ; the Barhus callensis has been found in the Tagus

;

and the Gasterosteus hrachycentrus is an Italian species.

It is commonly known that China is the home of the Caras-

sius auratus.

Algeria possesses five species peculiar to itself:—the Salmo

macrostitfmo, which loves the cool and limpid waters of the

Oued Z'hour and its affluents, which How over beds of granite

and gneiss, through shady cool forests (this is the most

southern species of all the Salmon family)
;

the Tellia apoda,

Avhich has no knowni habitat save the spring of Bou-Merzook,

from which it never strays more than half a mile
;
the Leu-

ciscus callensis, which peo})les all the lakes and springs, both
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of fresh and ])rackisli Avatcr, in the east of Algeria, from La
Calle to Philippeville and from Constantine to Tebessa ; the

Barhus setifensis^ wliich is foimd all over Algeria ; the

Sy7ifjnathus ahjeriensis, peculiar to the Seybouse and the two
streams which unite to form it, the Oued Cherf and the Bou-
IIamdan.

From the foregoing it is evident that the fish-fauna of the

Tell and of the High Plateaux belongs exclusively to the

European or Mediterranean system, and that the Sahara alone

is linked to the African system by its Chromidfe—conclusions

amply borne out by the flora and entomology of those regions.

III. Acclimatization.

Except those which enter the rivers from the sea, the only

fish which constitute an appreciable article of food are the eel

and the two barbels.

The Salmo macrostigma^ of which the flesh equals in deli-

cacy that of its European congeners, is only fomid in a few
rivers far from the centres of population, and cannot be easily

transported. The Chromida?, of which the flesh resembles that

of the perch, never attain a great size, and are confined to the

Sahara, whence it is impossible to convey them to om* markets.

The others are too small or too rare to be of use as an article

of food.

The eel and the barbels arc sold in large quantities ; but

the latter are detestable, and suited only to the accommodating
stomach of the hungry soldier, especially when they have at-

tained a considerable size, or have lived in water with a muddy
bottom.

It is therefore a great desideratum to substitute or, rather,

to add other species more valuable as articles of food.

The Arabs have never shown a very great liking for fish,

and have never attempted to naturalize them, except in the

case of the goldfish, which was prized rather for its beauty

than for its economic value.

The first attem]>t to introduce Euro])can sjiooies since ihe

French conquest was made in IS.IS by MM. Kralik and Cosson,

who brought to Constantino a barrel of young car]) and the ova
of various Salmonidas The latter were successfully hatched

;

and the young fish developed rapidly in the pure water of the

cistern in which they were placed ; but no sooner were they

launched into the water of the river Kummel than their bodies

and eyes seemed to get covered with a sort of calcareous film,

and they speedily died. The carp, on the contrary, have sue-
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ceetlod admirably In the ba.sin of Djebel Ouaeli, and have
nuiltij)lu'<l aniazinijly. Some were put into the Rununel

;

Idit the Zouaves, iut'onned of their transhition, immediately
i<et to work to catch them, and soon destroyed these new
denizens of the river.

Attemj)ts at pisciculture have also been made in the pro-

vince of Alfj^iers, where carp and, more recently, tench have
succeeded perfectly in reservoirs.

At this point, however, the experiment has remained sta-

tionary, and no effort to naturalize the fish thus bred has becMi

made. The question, as far as relates to the Salmoniche,

appears to ns easy to resolve, after the experience gained at

Constantine. Fish of this family require fresh and clear water
not charged with calcareous deposits. These conditions arc

only possible on certain points of the littoral, particularly in

eastern Kabylia, and partly in that of Batjor, where the

streams rise on the sides of high moimtains, preserving a tem-
perature nearly constant, flowing on a bed of gneiss, granite,

or schist, and protected from the rays of the sun by shady
forests.

Unfortunately, on the whole of the littoral of the provinces

of Constantine and Algiers the mountain-range is broken up
into an infinite variety of little basins, very steep, which only
supply running water from autumn till June. An extensive

zone of acclimatization cannot, therefore, be anticipated for tlie

salmon family ; and the small volume of water in those waters

will not pemiit the introduction of the larger species ; but the

Algerian trout may well be employed to people the few suit-

able rivers, where it does not already exist.

In this zone also an attempt might advantageously be made
to introduce fish of other families, especially of the Pcrcidffi,

which delight in clear and limj)id water. In the province of

Oran these might succeed in the upper part of the Tafna,

which flows over a bed of rocks and gravel.

In other parts of the country, where even the most important

streams sink, during the hot season, to a mere series of pools

connected by shallow rills thoroughly heated by the sun's

rays, the carp and tench offer the best chances of success.

The latter (which, in Europe, inhabits muddy marshes almost

dry in summer, without detriment to the quality of its fiesh)

might support as well as the barl)cl the calcareous salts which
the majority of rivers in Algeria hold in solution, the rather

that they would be free from its natural enemies the larger

crustaceans and voracious fishes.
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IV. Ichthyology.

1. Gohius rhodopterus.

Gohius reticulatus, Cuv. & Val. xii. p. 50 ; M'Cov in Ann. & Ma^'. Xat.

Hist. 1841, vol. vi. p. 403 (not Eichv:.).

rhoclo2iteriis, Giiuth. Fish, iii. p. 10.

D. 6
I

9-10
; A. 9-10 ; L. lat. ca. 38.

Snout ratlier rounded, with tlie lower jaw longer than the

upper ; head longer and broader than high ; eyes close together

on the top of the head ; sides of head naked ; teeth of the

outer series enlarged ; no canines. Height of body fi-om 6 to

7 times and length of head 4^ times in the total length. Scales

in about nine longitudinal series ; those of the anterior part

of the body are imbedded in the skin, those on the tail are

much the largest ; and the nape is naked. Dorsal fins rather

close together, and lower than the body ,• none of the rays of

the pectoral silk-like ; ventrals extend nearly as far as the

vent
J
caudal rounded. Coloration : brownish olive, irregu-

larly spotted and reticulated with darker, and with an inter-

rupted brown longitudinal band ; first dorsal with a ' large

black spot posteriorly ; second dorsal and caudal with minute
brown spots arranged in lines parallel to their bases ; anal

immaculate.

Length 1'8 inch.

Hah. The Seybouse, and Oued-el-Cherif, near Guelma.
Mediterranean, Did)lin Bay.

2. Oohius paganellus, L.

Hah. The Seybouse near Guelma and the rivers of Eastern
Kabylia. Mediterranean and coasts of Great Britain.

3. BlenniiLS vidgaris. Poll.

Hah. Oued-el-IIarach and rivers of Eastern Kabylia. .lA^-

diterranean, lakes of Italy.

4. Cristiceps argentatus.

Blennius argentatus, Uisso, Ichtli. Nice, p. 140.

AmUfrvdi, idem, p. 130.

CUniuf an/i'ntaf>is, Ivisso, Eur. Mt^rid. iii. p. 238.

testu(li)iarii(s, idem, p. 239.

r/r<?.sc<v(,s, idem, p. 239.

Andifrcdi, idem, p. 240.

mutul)iUsy Cocco, Gioru. Sc. Lett, ed Arti Sicil., April 1833, xlii. p. 9,

t. 42. f. 2.

ari/ottatus, Cut. & ^'al. xi. p. 3-')4; Guioh. Expl. Se. Alg. Poiss. p. 74.

Cristiceps arr/eiifatus, Giintli. Fisli. iii. p. 272.

Perh;i])s tlio most iutorostinir discovorv that lias vet been
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Tiiailc in connexion with tlie freshwatcr-Hsh fauna of Alg^cria

is tlic Ofciirinice of a well-known Mi-tliterrancan Blonnioul in

an artesian wi-U on the hiirh jilateaux of the })rovincc of Al-
^nors. M. Fanton, a naturalist of Al<^iers, has presented U3

with a specimen of the coniinon Cristivcps argentatus^ Kisso,

which he assures us he caught in one of the " rigoles dV'coulc-

nicnt " of the Fontaine j\lalakotf, an artesian well excavated

in the vast depression which traverses the route between Al-
giers and Kl-Aghouat, known as the Basin of Zahrez.

The following is a deseri])tion of the specimen in question,

which ditfers in some respects from the diagnoses of other

specimens with which we have compared it :

—

B.6jD.3|?; A.^; V. i
Height of body about 5 times in total lengtli ; head 4 times

in the same ; snout of moderate extent, subcouical, with

the lower jaw somewhat prominent; no palatine teeth. The
Avidth of the interorbital space is half the diameter of the eye

j

a small but rather broad fringed tentacle above orbit.

Scales rather large and very conspicuous. A Avell-developed

separate dorsal fin on the na])e of the neck, supported by three

rather stout spines, the middle of which is nearly equal in

length to the last of the second dorsal, which latter is united

with the base of the caudal.

Colour, after maceration in spirit, olive ; two longitudinal

rows of large browm blotches, about eight or nine in number,
along the base of the dorsal and above the lateral line ; a

series of white spots below the lateral line ; a narrow band
from the origin of the first dorsal, through eye, across cheek,

behind mouth
;

fins immaculate.

Length bh centimetres.

Hah. Ain Malakoft". Mediterranean^ Ca^pe of Good IIoj)ej

roast of Australia.

5. Atlierina Rissoi.

?Atherina Rissoi, Cuv. & Val. x. p. 4.35,

We think we have recognized in a small Athcrina from the

Metidja a species very imperfectly described by Valenciennes

under the above name, and which does not seem to liave been

recorded since. If it is not identical W'itli that species, it is

certainly a new one.

D. 6-8 \y^27 ^- ra5 ^- ^^^' ^^5 L- transv. 11.

The root of the ventral falls below the origin of the dorsal.

Height of body ^ of the total length ; length of head 4| times
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in the same. Diameter of eye about ^ of the len^rth of tlie

head ; it is greater tlian the length of the snout or interorbital

space. Cleft of mouth oblique ; maxillary extends beyond the

anterior margin of eye ; teeth very minute on the jaws, none

on the vomer or palatine bones. Depth of extremity of tail

rather less than diameter of eye. Distance from extremity of

second dorsal to root of caudal less than length of head.

From fifty-five to sixty series of scales from occiput to base

of caudal ; fort}"-eight only from superior angle of operculum,

A longitudinal silvery band on the fifth series of scales.

Upper part of body minutely punctulated with black, gene-

rally with larger black spots scattered iiTCgularly over the lx>dy.

Length 6 centimetres.

Hah, Streams and ditches of the Metidja ; Maison Carree,

Mazafran, Oued-el-Alleng. ? Xice.

6. Mugil cephaluSj Cuv.

Hah. Rivers of Algeria. Freshicater lakes of Turn's^ Xile,

Mediterranean, coast of Madeira, West Coast of Africa.

7. Mugil capita, Cuv.

Hah. River Bondjemat, near Bone ; Lake Bou-Kamira.
Lakes of Tunis, Nile, coasts of Europe, Cape of Good Hope.

8. Gasterosteus hracJigcentrus.

Gasterosteus hrachycentnis, Cut. & Val. iv. p. 499, pi. 98. f. 2; Giinth.

Fish. i. p. 5.

r>-i
1 1I12V3; A.^o; P-iO; v.ia.

Differing from G. argyropomus, Cuv. & Val., in having
shorter dorsal spines, the length of which is about -f of

the height of the body. There is sometimes the rudiment of

a third dorsal spine concealed in the skin. The ventral

cuirass reaches to the superior edge of the pectoral fins. From
to 4 scaly plates on the sides of the body above that fin

;

the rest of the body naked. In the adult the ventral spine

does not reach much beyond the middle of the distance from
its base to the extremity of the jnibic bone.

These fish are minutely jninctulnted witli black to a greater

or less degree ; and some have large black blotches, which are

most numerous on the ventral fins.

Length 2 inches.

Hah. Ditches in the ]\Ietidja. Italy.

Since this description was written we have had the oppor-
tunity of ]>erusing tlie latest ])aper published by ^L Paul
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Gen-ais on the frcsliwater Hsh of Algeria*. lie there al-

ludes to the discovery i>t" a species of Gasterosteus (made, in

fact, by us). This he inia;i^ines, despite of several secondary

differences, to be referaltle to the variety connnon in the neigh-

bourhood i^i Paris, of u hieli Cuvier has made his species (i

.

leiurus, and whidi is undoubtedly only a variety of the common
Kuropean species d'. wn/nifus.

We have again carefully examined our numerous specimens,

and we are convinced that it bears a much closer resemblance

to the Italian species to which we have referreil it.

Our endeavours to obtain specimens of the Chromida? found

in the salt and brackish waters, and even in the artesian wells

of the eastern Sahara, have hitherto been without success

;

but an examination of the literature of the subject leaves

little doubt on our minds that they are the Chromis nilotica

and Chromis Tristrami.

9. Chromis nilotica.

Chrovm niloticus, Cuv. Regno Anini. Sec. &c.
Acen'na Zillii, Gervais, Acad. Sc. et Let. Montp. 1848, and Ann. Sc. Nat.

3'- ser. X. p. l>0;?.

Coptodits Zi/lii, idem, Bull. Soc. Cent. Agr. de I'H^rault, I^jS, p. 80, pi. 4.

f. 5-7, and Zool. et Pal. G.?n. p. 204, pi. xlv. f. 3.

This fish has a very wide geographical range, being found

from Algeria (if our supposition is correct), certainly from the

Nile, to the coast of Mozambique.

10. Chromis Tristrami.

Haligenes Tristrami, Giintli. Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, p. 471. pi. 9. f. B

;

Gersais, Comptes Rend. Acad. Sc. 18C6, t. Ixiii. p. 7, and Zool. et Pal.

Gen. 1809, p. 207.

Chromii Tristrami, (ninth. Fisli. iv. p. 2G9.

M. Paul Gervais, writing as late as 1869, persists in quoting

Dr. Giinther's nomenclature and remarks as contained in the
' Proceedings of the Zoological Society' ten years ago, and com-
pletely ignores the corrections which that naturalist has made
in his important work, ' Catalogue of Fishes,' vol. iv. p. 269,

of the existence of which M. Gervais does not seem aware.

11. Salmo macrostigmaj Duni.

Hah. Oued Z'hour and its affluents in Kabylia, near Callo.

12. Cyprinodon calaritanuSy Bonelli.

C. calaritanics, Bonelli, = C. cyanogaster, Guich., female, -f- C. doliatus,

Gulch., male.

Hab. Lake Bou-Kamira, near Bone
; Oued Gheir ; artesian

wells. Nile; south of Europe.

* Zoologrie et Paleontologie Gen^rales, 1809, p. 202, pi. xlv.

Ann.&Mag.N.Uist. -Ser. 4. Vol. yu\. 30
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13. Cyprinodon iherus.

Cyprinodon iherus, Cuv. & Val. xviii. p. 100, pi. 528; Steind. Sitzgsber.

Akad. Wiss. Wien, lii. I860, f. 1-3 ; Gunth. Fish. vi. p. 302,

D. 9 ; A. 9 ; L. lat. 30 ; L. transv. 9/10.

We cannot hesitate to separate this species from the fore-

going. Of G. calaritanus we have examined several hundred

specimens without discovering any appreciable difference from

tlie description of Dr. Giinther. But we liave received from

tlic spring of Taguin two males, the lengths of which are 2^

and 3^ centimetres respectively, which correspond Avith

Valenciennes's description and figure quite sufficiently for

identification with them.

In general appearance they resemble more nearly the female

than the male of C. calaritanus ; but they differ from both sexes

of that fish in the number of scales on the lateral line, which

are in 30 series.

The height of the body is ^ of the total lengtli without

caudal ; the length of the head is contained 3^ times in the

same. Diameter of eye rather more than length of snout, and

equal to half the breadth of the interorbital space ; it is one-

third of the length of the head. Dorsal and anal as much
elevated as in the female of G. calaritanus, but less than in

the male of that species.

The first dorsal ray is inserted midway between the root of

the caudal and the gill-opening, and corresponds to the twelfth

scale of the lateral line. The first anal ray is below the second

or third of the dorsal. Caudal truncated.

Golour : greenish-olive, minutely spotted Avith black ;
about

eighteen narrow silvery cross bands on the sides ;
dorsal, anal,

and caudal Avith Aery distinct black cross bands.

Hah. Taguin, in the High Plateaux of the province of

Algiers. Spain.

14. TeUia apoda.

Tellia apoda, Gerv-ais, Ann. Sc. Nat. 1853, t. xix. p. 15, and Zool. et Pal.

G^n. pi. xlv. f. 0; Yal. Coiupt. Rend. 1858, xlvi. p. 715: Giinth. Fish,

vi. p. 301).

D. 13-15; A. 13-14, L. lat. 26-28; L. transv. 11.

The genus Tellia^ is A^ery similar to G>/prinodon, but has

no ventral fins ; the mouth is protractile, the loAver jaA\- j)ro-

jccts beyond the upper, the teeth are tricuspid in a single

series in eacli jaAA''.

The height of the body in females is about ^, and in males

somcAA'hat less than ^ of the total length ; the length of the

head is contained about 3^ times in the same. The diameter

* So called, perhaps, because it has never been iVniiul in tlie Tell, but

only on the lliuh I'lateaux.
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of the eye equals the leni^th ot" tlie snout, and is considerably
more than half the intrrorhital snaee

; it is contained from 3
to 3§ tinu's in the leni^th of the liead. (.)rigin of dorsal mid-
way hi'tween base of caudal and jiosterior margin of ])ra'o|)(M--

culum
;

it corresjtond?- to tlu- ideventh scale on the lateral line.

Fcintde. Body grcenisli olive, with from nine to twelve
darker cross bands more irregular than in males.

M<ih\ Greenish olive, with about eleven distinct lighter

cross bars. A black oetdlated sjxtt posterinrly on l)()th (h>rsal

and anal fins. Caudal with several indistinct interrupted

transverse bands, and a l)road whitish nuirgin.

Length 3 to (5 centimetres.

Hal). High Plateaux of Algeria.

15. Carassius auratus.

The common goldfisli, originally a native of China and
Japan, has been everywhere domesticated, and is found in

great numbers in the ()ued ]Malouia, near the confines of Mo-
rocco. Wi' have observed nearly every known variety of it

:

in some the fins are normal ; in others the caudal is three- or

four-lobed ; sometimes the dorsal is reduced to a few rays,

and sometimes it is entirely wanting ; while every colour, from
bright golden to uniform blackish, and every combination of

those colours, has been observed. This fish was, no doubt, intro-

duced by the Moors long before theFrench occupation ofAlgeria.

16. Leuciscus callensi's.

Leuciscus calleiuiis, Guich. Expl. Sc. Alg. Poiss. p. 94, pi. 7. f. 2.

D. 10; A. 12; V. 8; L. lat. 45; L. transv. 10/4^.

Body elongated, compressed, its greatest height being con-

tained 3^ times in the total length, without caudal. The
head is 4 times in the same. Cleft of mouth oblique, lower

jaw slightly prominent, intermaxillary reaching to anterior

margin of orbit. The attachment of the branchial membrane
takes place behind the posterior margin of orbit. Pharyngeal
teeth in a single series on each side, slightly hooked, 5 . 5.

Belly behind ventrals compressed, covered ivith scales. Three
series of scales between the lateral line and the root of the

venti\als. Dorsal above the space between ventrals and anal.

Lateral line complete, considerably below the middle of tail

during the greater part of its course, but rising to the middle

at the root of the caudal. Colour : blackish above, minutely

punctulated with black ; a broad blackish band along the sides

above the lateral line.

Length 3 inches.

Hah. All the streams in the east of Algeria.

30*
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1 7. Barhus callensis.

Barhus callensis, Cuv. & Yal. xvi. p. 147; Guicli. Expl. Sc. Alg. Poiss.

p. ().{ ; Giinth. Fish. \u. p. 92.

D. i-, ; AJ ; L. lat. 42-48 ; L. transv. j^.

Four barbels ; no pores or tubercles on snout. Third dorsal

ray very sfrony and deeply serrated, much shorter than length

of head. Six longitudinal series of scales between the lateral

line and root of ventral. Height of body nearly equal to

length of head, and rather more than a quarter of the total

length without caudal. Eye considerably in advance of mid-

dle of head; cleft of mouth subterminal ; upper jaw .slightly

the longer; lips thin; anal twice as high as broad.

Hah. Throughout Algeria. Biver Tajn^ Sjxiin.

18. Barhus setifensis.

Barhus setivimemis, Cuv. & Val. xvi. p. 149 ; Guicli. Expl. Sc. Al^r. Pois3.

p. 93 ; Gunth. Fish. vii. p. 09.

D.|; A.J; L. lat. 42 ;
L. transv. j^^-

Four barbels; no pores or tubercles on snout. Third spinous

rayfeehle and much less strongly serrated than in B. callensis.

Five longitudinal series of scales between lateral line and

ventral. Height of body equals length of head, and is con-

tained 31 times in the total length, without caudal. Eye
much in advance of the middle of the head. Lips thick

;

upper jaw prominent. Caudal forked, lobes rounded ; anal

twice as high as broad. Entire body and tins generally co-

vered with a thick mucus.
Ilah. Setif; artesian wells near the salt lake of Miserguin;

( )ued Tafna ;
Bou Farik, near Algiers.

M. Guichenot* has noted a third barbel {B. longiceps) as

existing in Algeria. This species was named by ^I. Valen-

cieimes from a specimen brought from the Jordan ; and se-

veral examj)le3 from the Lake of Galilee exist in the British

Museum.
M. Guichenot as.serts that it is found in the thermal spring

of Hamam Meskoutin, where it lives with the Barhus cal-

lensis. AVe have examined a large series .of specimens from

that locality, but we have found none which can be identified

with the species from Palestine. We have noticed consider-

able variations in both tlie Algerian species, especially in the

strength and serrature of the third dorsal ray, but we have

found one character invariable in each. In B. callensis there

are always six longitudinal series of scales between tlie lateral

* Explor. Scion, de I'Alir. Poiss. p. IM.
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line ami the rout ut" the ventral, and in B. fietifinsis Ji'cc
;

•vviiereas in the speeiniens of IJ. loni/iceps in the British Museum
the number is eii/Itt.

This led us t<» duultt tiie taet of the last-mentioned bcin_<2; an
Afriean speeies at all ; and \vv. be<j^;^'ed M. Ciuiehenot to inform

us as to the source whence the speeinu'u in the Paris ^luseum
was obtained, and the numbi-r of transverse scales, lie states

in reply :
—"J'ai examine aveo beaueoup de soin les deux

indi vidua sees du Ji. luwjiccpsj les seuls que possbde notrc

musee, et sur lescjuels j'ai compte les deailles qui se trouvent

entrc la ligne lateralc et I'insertion des nageoires ventrales

;

elles sont au nombre de 7 ou de 8. Ces deux excmplaires

proviennent du Jourdain, et non d'AlLr«'rie. Jc doute beau-

coup de Fexistenee de 7^. luiKjlcops en Algerie, indi(|uee d'apres

une tete en tres-mauvais etat de conservation que j'ai trouvee

dans un des lacs dc la Calle lors de mon sejom- en Afrique,

et que je crois avoir raj)portee, niais h. tort, ^ ce poisson."

This proves beyond doubt that B. lomjiceps is not an African

species.

li). Clnpea Jiiita^ Cuv.

llab. Nearly all the rivers of Algeria. Nile] coasts of
Europe.

20. ylnguilla vulgaris^ Turton.

It is certain that the Afriean eel described as a new species

by Guichenot under the name of A. callensis'^ is identical

with the common European species. It is found everywhere
in Algeria.

21. Si/ngnathus algtriensis^ n. sp.

The last fish on our list is the only new species wiiicli we
have observed ; and it is interesting, as it is rare to find Syn-
gnathidaj in water entirely fresh and beyond tidal infiuencesf.

Head ^ of the total length
; snout half the length of the

head, and scarcely compressed. Diameter of orbit ^ of the

length of the head ; space between eyes coucave, and less

than the diameter of orbit ; occiput slightly elevated and
raised in a crest, which extends from the first body-ring to

the extremity of the snout. Opercles swollen, finely striated,

with a small ridge on the anterior portion only. Trunk
heptagonal, rather slender, twice and a quarter as long as the

head, and, measured from extremity of snout to vent, once

and a half in the length of the tail. There are fifteen pairs

* Explor. Scieu. de I'Alg. Poiss. p. Ill, pi. 7. f. 1.

t Since this was wi-itten we have seen the eighth A"olume of Dr. Giiu-

ther's Catalogue, at p. 1G4 of wliich he describes this species from the

specimens sent by us to the British Museum.
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of shields from head to dorsal. Tail tetrahedral. tapering,

terminating in a moderately large caudal fin. The top surface

is considerably broader than the lower one; it has alx)Ut

thirty-four rings, of Avhich about sixteen are occupied by the

egg-pouch in males. The dorsal stands on seven tail-rings,

and equals the length from extremity of snout to anterior of

opercles, measured on the lower surface of the head ; it has

twenty-six rays. The lateral line joins the upjjcr surface of

the tail at the end of the dorsal fin. Colour : blackish, Avith

more or less regular series of white points, brown spots, and

irregular patches.

Length 4^ inches.

Numerous specimens were found at the confluence of the

Cued Cherif and the died Bou-llamdan, in the province of

Constantine (twelve miles above Guelma, and sixty miles from

the sea).

XLVIII.

—

Notes on Holopus and Pentacrinus.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.K.S.

Mr. Rawson W. Rawson, C.B., the Governor of Barbadoes,

has kindly sent me the following observation :
—" I have

procm*ed a specimen of a Penta-

crinus from the north of the

Island of Barbadoes, dredged or,

rather, picked up in about -"»

fathoms Avater. I enclose a

)]

sketch (see figure). It is ink-

black, a portion broken so as to

show the interior of the contracted

armlets and the Pentacrinal

formation of the mouth or en-

trance of the central canals. Do
you know Avhat it is? I am
under the impression of liaving

seen an engraving of such a zoo-
^

phyte, but cannot find it."

There can be no doubt that the animal here referred to is

very similar to the crinoid described by M. d'Orbigny at the

Academic des Sciences, Feb. 27, 1S37. The paper is printed

at length in the ' Magasin de Zoologie ' for the same year,

witli a plate, under the name of Holopus liaixju'.

There is a short notice of the characters oi' the genus in the

' Aniuiles des Sciences Naturelies,' vol. viii. |). 123, and in

VViegmann's ' Arcliiv ' for 1830.
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The _i:,a'mis is also iiotict'd in an " Aj)i)eiulix to the History
of Crinuids " in Dujarilin and llupe's 'llistoire Naturellc des

Zoophytes et l^chinodcrmes,' p,217. These authors observe:

—

" Le seal iiidividu observe avait ete rapporte de hi Martini(|ac

])ar San(h'r-Kan<^ ct, pour eette raison, nonune lloloiius llaiKjii.

" 11 etait ct-nst' avoir ete jjeehe vivant, niais la deseription

a ete faite uniipiement sur le squelette })ii'rreux, liaut dc SO
millimetres environ, ct on n'a ricn dit de la structure intimc

de ce squelette, d'ou I'on eftt pu conclurc sa nature cchinodcr-

mique. Aucun autre observateur ne Fa etudie apres D'Or-
bigny, ct nous-memes il nous a etc impossible de le voir dans
la collectitm de ce celcbrc ])aleontulu^^ist(', achctee par le ^lu-

seum d'llistoire Naturelle. Aussi, d'apres la description ct

la Hgurc* ([ui ont etc rcproduitcs dans les ' Annales des

Sciences Naturclles ' ct dans les ' Archiv t'iir Natur<2;csc.hichtc'

(1839), sommes-nous fortement tcnte d'y voir toute autre

chose qu'un (jchinodcrmc, un cirrhi})ede, par exemple. Ce-
])cndant, la pluspart des zoolog'istcs ont admis non-sculement
Vllulojnis commc un genre d'cchinodermcs-crinoides, mais
encore commc le type d'unc t'amillc distinctc ([u'on a])])cl-

lerait les Ilolopidcs {Ilolojiiihi'). ^lais nullc ])art aillciirs,

chez les Crinoidcs, on n'a vu, commc chcz les Cirrliipcdes, au
lieu d'unc tigc articul^e, un pied creux contcnant les visccres.

Nous croyons done qu'il faut attendi-c de nouvelles observa-

tions "
(p. 217).

These observations must have been written from a very

indistinct recollection of ^1. d'( )rbip,ny's excellent and detailed

])aper and plate ; for he not oidy figures the exterior of the

animal, but also gives a longitudinal section of it, showing
the inside of the arms, the mouth and the visceral cavity, de-

tails of the arms and armlets, and the articulating surfaces of

which they are composed. Nothing like these articulations

has ever been found in any cirriped.

i\lr. llawson, knowing nothing of any doubt on this subject

having been expressed, at once recognized it as a crinoid,

showing the justice of Rang's position of it ; and the organi-

zation of the crinoid is so unlike that of any recent or fossil

genera I know, that I think authors have been justified in

forming it into a separate family, characterized by its bag-like

body covered with a continuous calcareous coat, and attached

by its outer surface to submarine bodies.

There are certain points in which the form of the arm
in Mr. llawson's figure is very unlike that of the species from

Martinique which D'Orbigny has called H. Rangii. I would

* I can find no figure of the genus in my copy of the ' Annates.'
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tlierefore propose to distinguish tlie Barbadoes specimen by
the name JLliawsoni, and hope very shortly to be able to give

a more detailed description of this most interesting recent dis-

covery in crinoidal genera.

Mr. llawson observes :
—" I have only procured one speci-

men of the Fentacrinus caput-medusoi^ and it was the tirst ; I

am therefore more uncertain about the place where it was
procm-ed than I am about the habitat of the Peatacrinus MUl-
leri. But I believe that they are all procured on the same
bank, which, instead of five or six miles from the shore, as I

Avas first informed, cannot be more than a mile, within the

hundred-fathom line."

XLIX.— On the Coleoptera of St. Helena.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, "M. A., F.L.S.

81NCE the publication of my memoir on the Coleoptera of

St. Helena, two years ago, another batch has been placed in

my hands by Mr. J. C Mclliss, Avho has lately returned from

the island, and has brought with him a small additional col-

lection, of considerable interest. Although a very large pro-

portion of this last consignment is made up of species which
are manifestly naturalized (having been taken, clearly, in and
about the town), there is nevertheless a cei*tain modicum of

unmistakably endemic forms ; and these, along with a few
others of more doubtful origin, I propose to describe in the

present paper.

The total number of species in the collection Avhich has

lately been entrusted to me by ]\Ir. Melliss is 39 ; and of these

as many as 21 were not included in my enumeration in 1869.

Amongst the 21 additions, however, to the catalogue, there

are ten which we may be quite certain have found their way
into the island through the medium of commerce, and have
therefore no connexion whatever with the aboriginal fauna.

Such species as these figure in the local lists of nearly every

civilized country ; and as they are invariably admitted, on the

tacit understanding that they have unquestionably been natu-

ralized, we can scarcely refuse them a ])lace in the St.-Helena
enumeration. The ten to which I allude are as follows:

—

Carpopliilus diniidmtus. Silvaiuis siirinnmensis.

lit'inipteiiis. C'lutomerus piliconiis.

Treposita mauritaiiira. ("optnps bidons.

Cryptophafius l)adiu?. llonialota coriaria.

giacilipos, i'liilonthus lonpicoruis.
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Of the reimiinin;; flevt'n additions, finir I should nmsidcr of

rather more (h)ul»tt"ul orij^iu
;

tor although 1 lielieve theui to

have beeonie established (like those just alluded to) tliroujj;h

indirect human agencies, this may or may not have been the

case. Tiiey are :

—

Thea varie<rnta. Oxyteliis alutaceifrons.

Xiiiithnliiius inorio. iiilidifrons.

We now eome to the remaining scren in ^Ir. ]\Iellis.s's con-

vimnnent ; and these 1 feel no hesitation in asserting are veri-

table autochthoiws of the soil. Indeed, with the exception

of a Longitarsufi on an uiunistakably 8t.-Helena type, they
all belong to eitlier the Carculiouifhe or the Antliril)ids—in-

deed to the four genera Microxylobius^ Xesiof.es, Nuti'(we)iiis,

and Iloniceoderaj each peculiar to the island, and of very ano-
malous structure. These seven, of cons|)icuously native origin,

and which 1 may be permitted to call «//y«-indigenous, are :

—

Microxylobius diniidiatus. Notioxenus fprnigineus.

aufjustiis. IloiiKrodcra coriucea.

oossonoided. Lonyitarsus Mellissii*.

Nesiott'S horridu-'.

In my enumeration, two years ago, of tiie Colcoptera Avliich

had been detected up to that date (so far as 1 was able to

ascertain) at St. Helena, I recorded 74 species. Hence the

21 which the more recent reseaches of Mr. Melliss enable me
now to add will augment the entire number to 95. In draw-
ing any geograpliical conclusions^ however, from the general

character of a fauna, it is clear that those species which have
icithout dutibt become established through the immediate in-

stnnucntality of commerce and other direct human agencies

should be left out of the question; and consequently, when
tabulating, in 18G9, what I looked upon as emphatically the
" 8t.-Helena Coleoptera" (including under that title not

merely the actual autochthones of the soil, but likewise those

for the presence of which in the island the common modes of

ordinary dissemination, through various articles of merchan-

dize, Avould not directly account), I withdrew no less than 2(5

out of the entire 74, leaving a residuum of 48. Hence since,

on the same principle, 10, out of the 21 now added, have to

be removed, the " 48 " from which I deduced my conclusions

• The uuniber of species, however, which I have re^'-arded in this

paper as new to .science i.s eleven,—tlie ('niptupliaffut^ r/racilipes, Xantlio-

tinus mono, Ox;/telu.s ahttareifr,iHt<, and O.ii/trlus uifidtfrons having, in ad-

dition to these seven '• aftra-indigenou.s " tbrni.-, been defined us novelties.
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two years ago must now 1)C increased to 59 ; and it will be

interesting to notice whether the relative proportions of the

twelve great sections under which the Coleoptera are asually

supjiosed to be classified have, in consequence, been much
disturbed. Talnilated as before, the divisions will accordingly

arrange themselves thus :

—

]lhj-nchophora 31
Cordyloccrata (i. e. Lamellicoms &c.) 6

(jrcodephaga 5

Brachelytra 4
Heteromera 3

Phytophaga 3

Pseiidotrimera 3

Philhydrida 2

Necropliaga 1

Priocerata 1

Hydradephaga
Eucerata

59

Now, looking at this synoptical enumeration, the first fact

that strikes us is the still greater preponderance, numerically,

than even before, of the Rhynchojjhora over eveiy other sec-

tion. Indeed the more we investigate the Coleopterous f:\una

of St. Helena, the more pronounced apj^ears the tendency to

this strange and undue develo])mcnt of certain anomalous

types of the Cureulionids and Anthrihidw. And I may add

that this is in perfect accordance with my original conjecture,

made now more than ten years ago, that the exponents of

those particular groups would be found eventually (judging

from the remarkable diftercnce in configuration of tlie veiy

few which had then been brought to light) to be the most

numerous and the most characteristic in the whole fauna of

the island.

After these few remarks, I will ]irocecd to place on record

the 21 additions to the list, and will then give an emended
systematic enumeration of the 95 species which constitute the

Coleopterous fauna of St. Helena as hitherto ascertained f.

t As in my loriucr paper. I shall plaoo an asterisk (*) against all those

species (both in the ejuinu-ration itself and in the systematic catalogue)

wliiili 1 should look upon as utKiuvsliotuihlii naturalized—whether thunigh

the niediiini of conunerce or througli the various otlu-r methods ot' acci-

dental ilisscuiinalion which arc so readily traceable tliroughout the giH'ater

portion of the civilized world.
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Faiii. Nitidulidae.

( Ji'ims ('Aia'oriiiLL's.

.Stephens, 111. Biit. Knt. iii. 50 (1830).

( \irpoph ifu.s (liiii idlatuti *

.

Siltilula (limidiiitn, Fiib., Knt. Svst. i. 2(U (17!I2).

('(trpiijihilus iniropilo.<iis, Wdll., Ins. .Mad. 117 ( 18vj4).

ilitiiidiutus, MiiiTay, Moii. Nitid. .'J7i) ( IHO-Ij.

A widely dirt'useil in.seet, which appears to have been natu-

ralized, throufijh the medium of commerce, in most parts of the

civilized world, and which has ostahlished itself ni the Ma-
<leiran, (Janarian, and Caj)e-Verde areliiptdai^o.s. It has ])een

taki-n hy Mr. Melliss at St. Helena, but is, of course, totally

unconnected with the true fauna of the island.

Carpopli ilus liemipterus'^

.

Ihrtiifntts Jitniipfcnti, Linn., Syst. Nnt. ii. o<)7 (17^7).

Carptiphilits liiiniptcntx^ .Muiniv, .Mun. \itid. VAVl (l8t)4).

, Woll., Col. -Vtl. 1U8 ( 18(;>).

Likewise captured l)y Mr. ^lelliss at .St. Helena, and etj^ually

difFu.sed with the last species (through human agencies) over

the civilized world. It is common, chieHy in the wareliouscs

and stores, throughout the ]\ladeiran, Canarian, and Cape-
N'erde groups.

Fam. Trogositidae.

Genus Trogosita.

Olivier, Knt. ii. 19 (1790).

Trocjusita maurttan ica*.

Tenehrio iimioitiuiicia^, Linn., 8yst. Nat. ii. 074 (1767).

Troyosita iiuiiiritanica, Woll., Col. Atl. 110 (1805).

, Id., Col. Ilesp. 00 (1807).

Of com-se totally unconnected with the true fauna of the

island, yet, having been taken by Mr. Melliss, it would seem

at any rate to have established itself in the storehouses and

granaries of St. Helena, in like manner as it has done in most

regions of the civilized world. It is very common throughout

the Madeiran, Canarian, and Cape-Verde archipelagos.

Fam. Cucujidse.

Genus Silvan US.

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. 19 (1807).

Silvanus surinamensis'^

.

J)ermest<'S surhwDiotv's, Linn., Syst. Nat. ii. 50o (1707).

Silcaiuis su>i/i(ititen,'<i!<, \\o\\., Col. Atl. l-io (1805).

, Id., Col. llesp. 05) (1807).

A single example of this almost cosmo[iolitan Hilcanus is
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amongst tlie collection of insects taken recently by Mr. ]\Ielli.ss

at St. Helena ; and although, of course, totally unconnected

with the native fauna of the island, yet, as the species is

allowed to figure in the local list of nearly every civilized

country, we can scarcely deny it a place in our present enu-

meration.

Fani. Cryptophagidae.

Genus CuYPTOi'HAUUS.

Herbst, Kiif. iv. 172 (1792).

Cri/ptopluujHH badins^

.

t'ri/ptophiKjus bfidiiis, St., Deutsch. Fna, xvi. 90, t. -".l". f. A (^1645).

, Erich., Nat. tier Ins. Deutsch. iii. •ioT (1840).

Amongst the St.-IIelena Coleoptera of Mr. ^lelliss there is

a single example of what seems to bs the c<:immon European
Cryptopharjus badius ; and I may add that ^Ir. Rye is like-

wise of opinion that it should be referi-ed to that species. I

have therefore little he.sitacion in recording the C. badius

amongst the insects which have been naturalized in the island

through the medium of commerce, though the individual now
before me presents perhaps a slight shade of ditference from
the ordinary typef.

Cryptophagus gy'acilipes'^ J u. sp.

C. obloiigo-ovalis, ferruginous, subnitidus, iibique densissime et

valde profunde punctatus, et pube elongatii suberecta albida prae-

sertim in elytris obsitus ; prothorace convexo, transverse, postiee

vix angustiore, augulis anticis elongato-incrassatis, ad apicem
retrorsum aciitiusculis, ad latera minutissime a?(jualiter subserrato

(interdum fere simplici) ; elytiis convcxis ; autenui.s pedibusque
elongatis, gracilibus, paido pallidioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 1.

Several examples of this most distinct and interesting little

Gryptophagus are amongst the Ccdeoptera collected at St. He-
lena by Mr. Mclliss ; but Avhether they were taken in the

houses and stores about the town I am unable to say—though,

as the Cryptophagi are insects which are so eminently liable

to transmission through the medium of commerce, this is most
likely to have been the case. At any rate, however, it differs

very essentially from every member of the genus with Avhich

I am acquainted; and ^Ir. live, who has })aid unusual atten-

t After a careful exaniinatiou of this specimen. Mr. Kve says:—"The
St.-Helena CniptopJiaijitt is, I think, huiUiis \villu>ut doubt. The only

little point in which it seems to ditler is in the outline of the sides of the

tliorax bthiiid tlie middle denticle, which is scixrcely so obliquely straif/ht

as in the IkkUhx type, boin^' a trific intirular urar tlie ]iostorii r angles;

hut 1 truce similar teudcncies in some of uiy undoubted badius."
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tion to the Cryj)topha(/i\ assures \\\v that lie is not aware of

any species upon record with whicli it can V>e niaili- to a^ree.

Ajiart tVoni its rather small size, convex body, and dark ruf'o-

t'errui;inous hue, its most distiiu-tive features consist in its

extremely coarsely and densely punctured siu-face, which is

Iteset all over (thou^di especially on tlu- elytra) with very
elon«^'atc and nearly erect, soft, whitish hairs. Its limbs, too,

are marvellously slender—even more so, perhaps, than is the

case in the particular section of the G^ronp (represented by the
('. vint in Europe, and C. hespt^rius in the Canarian ar<;hi-

])elae:o) to which it belonirs. Its incrassated anterior ]jrotho-

racic an<?le is rather largely develoj)ed, with the hinder point

of it more or less acute ; but there seems to be no central

lateral denticle, the sides bein_c; merely minutely crenulated

—

so minutely, indeed, as sometimes to appear nearly simple.

Fam. Elateridse.

Genus AxcHAs^TUS.

Leconte, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. x. 459 (1853).

Anchastus aiJanticus.

Anchasius atlanficus, Cand., Mon. Elat. ii. 409, t. 3. f. 8 (1859).
Hcterwleres puitcticoUis, Woll., Ann. Nat. Hist. iv. 317 (18G9).

It would a])pear that the Elatcrid whicli I described two
years ago under the name of ^'' Heteroderes puncticolUs " is the

Anchastus atlanticus of Cand^ze's Monograph; so that the

above correction in its synonymy becomes necessary. Mr.
Janson informs me that its general fades is almost exactly

that of a HeferodereSj and it is not surprising, therefore, that

I should have referred it to that group ; and he furtlier adds

that it is totally unlike any Anchastus with wdiicli he is

acquainted.

Fam. CurculionidsB.

(Subfem. COSSONIDES.)

Genus MiCROXYLOBIUS.

Chevrolat, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. i. 98 (1836).

Of this interesting little Cossonideous group three additional

ex])onents have been brought to light, tlirougli the careful

researches of Mr. Melliss, since my enumeration of the St.-

Jlelcna Coleoptera two years ago. They all of them belong

to the first section of the genus, regarded by me as the typical

one, in which the femora are totally unarmed ; and one of

them (the J/, cossonoides) is so large compared with the re-

mainder, and so dissimilar in the elongation of its rostrum and
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limbs, as still to justify my original conclusion tliat many
species even yet remain to be detected.

I may here add tliat the members of the second of the two
sections under which I distriljuted the Microxylohii have an

acute, more or less conspicuous spine towards the base of the

upper edge of their femora ; and for this, lest hereafter it

should pcrcliance be found desirable to separate it as a distinct

group, I pro])Osed the subgeneric name of Thaumastomeriui.

It would appear, however, that in 1858 Boheman (Res. Eugen.
141, tab. ii. f. 7) published one of the exponents of that parti-

cular section (according to Lacordaire, Gen. vii. 327, note 2,

my M. Chevrolatii) under the name of '^ Acanfltomenis ar-

mains •^'''' so that if ever the two divisions should be treated as

distinct genera, the title of the one with armed thighs will

have to be Acanthomerus^ and not Thaiimastomern^. My own
belief, however, is, that the Avhole of the species which com-
pose the two sections are so intimately connected that it would
be exceedingly unwise, on account of the spinose femora of

some of them, to attempt to draw a line of generic demarca-
tion between them. But, be this as it may, the specijic title,

at any rate, of my 21. Chevrolatii will (assuming Lacordaire's

identification as correct) be compelled to yield to that of ar-

matus, under which it was previously published by Boheman.
The three species above alluded to, Avhich have to be added

to the St.-Helena list, may be enunciated as follows :

—

Microxylohius dimidiatus, n. sp.

M. ovato-fusiformis, niger, nitidulus ; capite rostroque parce et le-

viter piinctatis
;
prothorace magno, convexo, subquadrato-ovaU,

in medio rotundate latiusculo, profunde sed vix confertim puiic-

tato ; clytris breviusculis, rugidosis, punctato-striatis. interstitiis

uniseriatim punctatis, intordum (saltern postioe) sotulis miiuitis

cinereis (vix obscrvandis) parce obsitis ; autennis rufo-piceis

;

pedibus breviusculis, piceis.

Long. Corp. Hn. l^-lg-

Two examples of this little Microxylohius were amongst a

former small collection (transmitted to me more than a year

ago by ]\[r. Melliss) from St. Helena. Although with abun-

dant distinctive features of its own, in certain respects it is

sliglitly intermediate between the laccrtosus and bicifinjus^

combining somewliat the size and outline of the former with

the less opaque and more punctured surface of the latter : yet
neither in outline nor in sculpture is it in any wise identical

with either of them. It is a small species (apparently not

much, if at all, larger than the lacertosuft), and has a faint

tendency, under a liiuli microscopic p(nver, to be stuildod pos-
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t<ri(»rly with minute cinereous pubescence. Instead of being

opufjue, alutai'i'ous, an<l tubeirulati'<l, like the hici rtosutiy it is,

as in the ease ot" the /ucif'ii./KSj t'aintlv shininij: and punctured.

Its j)unetures, however, are not so iiensely crowiU'u to_>,^ether,

or so coarse, as in the hitter species ; and its elytra (which are

scarcely so long as the anterior portion ot" the body) are more
consj)icuously striate, and with a single row of punctures

down each interstice. Its legs are exceedingly short, like

those of the A/fr/-^as'».s
; and its prothorax is very largely deve-

loj)ed—indeed, more so, perhaps, in proportion to the size of

the insect, than in any of the other nienibcrs of the genus
which have hitherto been brought to light.

Microxylohhi^ angustu^^ n. sp.

M. angustus, siibcylindricus, aeneiis (interdum subvirescenti-fcncus),

nitidulus, calms ; capitc punctate, rostro densius ac profiindius

punctato, oculis prominulis ; prothorace sat dense et profunde

punctate, ad latcra parum rotimdato, basi evidentor angusto mar-
ginato ; ch^tris elongatis, subparallclis, posticc gradatim attenuatis

ct ibidem (ociilo fortissime aniiato) mimitissinic sed puree pubes-
centibus, sat profunde substriuto-piuictatis.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 2.

Judging from three examples now before me, which were
taken by Mr. Melliss, the present species appears to be rather

larger than the }f. dehilis^ as also relatively longer, narrower,

and more cylindrical, the elytra (instead of being considerably

rounded outwards behind the middle) being very little ex-

panded at the sides. Its punctation likewise is altogether

deeper and closer, its eyes are appreciably more prominent,

its prothorax is more evidently margined behind, its elytra

have less indications of minute asperities at their base, and its

surface is a little less shining*.

Microxylohius cossonoides, n. sp.

M. elongatus, fusiformis, aeneus (aut subvirescenti-Kncus), nitiduhis,

minute et parce (in elytris evidentius ac seriatim) cinereo-pubes-

cens ; capite dense et argute pimctato, rostro elongato gracili

;

prothorace ovate, basi truncate et ibidem evidenter marginato,

* I may just mention that five individuals from the late collection of

Mr, Melliss, and -whicli I have no hesitation in referring to the same spe-

cies as the single example which 1 formerly described under the name of

M. di'btlis, are a frijle less evidently punctured (at any rate, on tlie pro-

thorax) than my type of the latter, and the minute asperities at the base

of their elytra are not quite so developed. In all probability, however,
the two forms represent but very slightly modified or local races of a
single species. Judging from these live examples, also, the M. debilis

would appear occasionally, like most of the brassy forms, to become
darker in hue—indeed nearlv black.
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sat profunde, dense, et argute punctate ; elytris profunde striato-

punctatis, interstitiis irregularitcr biscriatim punctatis ; antenuis

pedibusque clongatis, gracilibus, illis rufo-piceis, funiculi art° 2''°

longissimo, his obscurioribus, fcmoribus asperatis, tarsis elongatis

art" 3''" late bilobo.

Long. corp. lin. 3|-4|.
Mas rostro paululum breviore et crassiore, ad autennanim inser-

tionem subquadrate ampliato.

Fcem. rostro longissimo, gracillimo, tereti, ac paiilo levius punctato.

Var. j3. ohscurus.—Omnino piceus, subminor(?), ac fere cahTis.

The comparatively gigantic size and elongated rostrum and
limbs of this fine Microxylohlus Avould of themselves suffice to

distinguish it from every other member of the group which
has hitherto been brought to light ; and although equally

brassy with several of the other species, its general aspect is

somewhat more in accordance Avith the sidjfamily Cosso-

ntdes than is the case with its numerous (and more or less

eccentric) allies. The construction of its rostrum, indeed

(which, although in both sexes elongated and narrow, is par-

ticularly so in the females, whilst in the males it is con-

siderably dilated at the insertion of the antenna*), is tolerably

suffffestive both of Mesites and Cossonus : and its tendencv to

be minutely pubescent (at any rate on the elytra) is another

feature which deserves to be especially noticed. Three ex-

amples of it are amongst the insects which have been con-

signed to me by Mr. Melliss, two of which are a typical male
and female, whilst the third is of a dark-piceous hue and less

evidently ])ubescent. This latter individual, however (the

" var. ^. ohscurus''^ of my diagnosis), I cannot believe to be

any thing more than a variety of the other form—a conclusion

Avhich is all the more probable, since it is the manifest ten-

dency of many of the species to have both a metallic and a

darker state*.

(Subtam. Synaptonychides.)

Genus Nesiote!^.

Wollaston, Journ. of Ent. i. 211 (18G1).

Nesiotes horridus^ n. sp.

N. elongato-ovatus, nigor, subnitidus, S(]uamis magnis fulvo-cinerois

setisquc subercctis grossis plus miuus vcstitus
;
prothorace ante

* Until the recent collection of Mr. Melliss had been placed in my
hands, I had barely remarked this tendency to a twofold coloration in

the M. Chevrohdii {/. e. the armattts, lioh.), which had been looked upon
by me as an emphatically brassy species. Several examples of it, how-
ever, wliich are now befure me are very iiearlif as bhick as the M. luci-

fitt/us and /nfrrtosiis and tlic dai-lc \iiricfy of the dfhi/is.
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medium rotutidato-!Uiii)liuto, postioo angustioro et ol)li(|uc sub-
rocto, uhi(|U(' i>r(it'imilt' t-t (U-iisf nij^(i.s()-ininctato([)uiictis magiiis);

elytris poiio mtMliuin rutuinlatu-ainpliatis, gros.sc striato-jtunc-

tatis; aiitcniiis (art'* I""' ft pncsortim 2''" elongatis) longiusculis,

}.rracilil)us, rufo-forrugincis, clava obscuriorc
;
podibus clongatis,

sqiuimosis, tiirsis clurioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2-2J.

Several examples ot" this distiiict and iiiterestinp^ Nesiotes

are contained in tlie St.-lhdt-nu CDJU'ction of Mr. Midliss; and
the species which tliey repn'si-nt, as pertaining to one ot' the

most characteristic and anomahnis of the native groups, can-

not but be regarded as a very significant addition to the tauna.

It is considerably larger than either the -lV. sqnamosns or tiie

aspcnituii
; and (although but slightly shining) it differs also

in being less opa([ue and very coarsely puactured^ and in

being more regularly beset (in a<lditi()n to the deeunibent

scales) with longer and more robust subei'cct scta\ Its out-

line is more elongate-ovate; and its limbs are less abbreviated,

the first and secoiul joints of the antennas being especially

longer.

Fam. AnthribidsB.

(Subfam . Not ioxen i des.
)

Genus Notioxexus.

WoUaston, Joum. of Ent. i. 212 (1861).

Notioxenus ferruginetis^ n. sp.

N. ovato-oblongus, angustus, opacus, ferrugincus, pube grossa de-

missa cincrea dense vestitus ; capite prothoracecpie confuse ct

leviter punctato-rugulosis, hujus linea subbasali ciirvata et valde

elevata ; clytris puuctato-striatis, sutura, linea discali (phis minus
interrupta et antice evancsconte) necnon margine ipso laterali

plus minus obscure nigrescentibus ; antennis breviusculis, rufo-

tcstaceis, ad apiccm paulo obscurioribus
;
pcdibiis crassiusculis,

rufo-testaceis.

Long. Corp. lin. 1-1 1.

This remarkable and most interesting accession to one of

the most characteristic of the St.-Helena genera is due, like

the other species enumerated in this paper, to the indefatigable

researches of Mr. Melliss ; and its excessive distinctness from

the four other Notioxeni which have hitherto been met with

induces a similar suspicion in my mind to that which I have

already recorded under the equally anomalous group Microxy-

hhius^ that in all probability many additional exponents re-

main yet to be detected. At first sight, indeed, it might well

Ann. & Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 4. TW. vili. 31
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nigli be supposed to form the type of a different genus from

its allies ;
but its elevated prothoracic line and the other de-

tails of its structure show it to be a true Notioxenus.

Compared with the four species which have already been

defined, the present one may immediately be known by its

nan-oAver and more oblong outline and ])ale ferruginous hue,

the elytra only being obscurely decorated with a darker su-

ture and a more or less inteiTupted and anteriorly evanescent

discal line, both of which are sometimes barely traceable and
at others conspicuous. Indeed the outer lateral margin is

likewise often blackened ; and there are frequently indications

of one or two small cloudy dashes placed longitudinally (as

though formed by an evanescent broken-up line) on either

side of the interrupted discal band. Its antenna? are rather

short, and its legs somewhat incrassated ; and its entire sur-

face is opaque and densely clothed with a coarse, decumbent,

cinereous pubescence. Its head and j)rotliorax are roughened,

and its elytra are deeply punctate-striate, the strise extending

from the base to the apex.

(Subfam. HOMCEODERIDES.)

Genus HOMCEODERA.

Wollaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. v. 23 (1870).

Ilomceodera coriacea^ n. sp.

II. sul)ovalis, nigra, coriacca, esculpturata (nee punctata, nee striata),

subopaca, pube grossa demissa cinerca parcc vcstita ; capite paulo

magis nitidulo ; elytris subter squamis subcyani'scentibus ; aii-

tcnnis pt'dibuscjiu' nigrcscontibus, illis ad basiu clare rufo-tbrru-

gincis, clava pauhilum coiupacta.

Long. Corp. lin.
-J.

A single and rather imperfect specimen of a small Ilomoeo-

dern^ which was taken at 8t. Helena by Mr. Mclliss, is so very

remarkable in its nearly o])a{jue, coriaceous surface, and its

total freedom from sculpture, that I have no hesitation, even

from such scanty material, in describing it as new. The ex-

ample before me is manifestly a rubbed one, and is conse-

(juently almost black (there being merely a slight cyaneous

tinge on the elytra) ; but a few coarse, whitish, decumbent
scales Avould seem to indicate that the species is normally

more or less clothed. Its antenniu and legs ajipear to be dark,

the former (of which the club is perhaps somewhat more com-
pact than is usually the case in the allied members of the

group) having merely the basal jtunts rufo-ferruginous.
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Faiii. CerambicidaB.

Genus Curtomerus.

Stephens, Man. Brit. Col. 269 (1839).

Curtomerus pilicornis *.

CaUiiUum pilicorne, Fab., Ent. Svst. ii. .'327 (1792).
luttum (Mshni), St.-ph., llf. lint. l-:nt. iv. 249 (1831).

Curfumcrus ludu.^, Id., Man. lirit. Col. 27o (lt<yU).

Tlirce examples of tliis ])alo veddi.'^li-ljrown sulK-ylindrical

Longiconi are anlon;,^st the St.-Ilek'iia Culcdptcra which have
been submitted to me by ^Ir. !Melliss ; and there can be no
doubt, I think, that the species has been introduced into the

island. They were captured in Jamestown, near the sea,
" flying into a house at nitrht ;" and Mr. ]\Ielliss himself ob-
serves that " from its locality the species is ])robably an im-
ported one." It is the o})inion likewise of ^Ir. Pascoe that it is

not truly a native of 8t. Helena; for he informs me tluit its

proper country is the West Indies, and that it is so liable to

accidental transportation (I presume along "with timber) that

it has been taken alive on one or two occasions even in Kng-
land. !Mr. Pascoe adds that the insect " is very variable in

size, and slightly so in the comparative thickness of its

femora."

Fam. Lamiidae.

Genus Coptops.

Serville, Ann. de la Soc. Ent. de France, 64 (1835).

Coptojys hidens^.

Lamm hidens, Fab., Eut. Syst. ii. 291 (1792).

This robust Lamia-YikQ Longicorn has been captured occa-

sionally by Mr. Melliss in the houses in JamestOAvn ; and he is

of 0])inion that, like the Curtomerus pilicornis^ it has probably

been naturalized at St. Helena. I am indebted to ^ir. Pascoe

(who equally believes it to have been imported into tlie island)

for identifying it with the Lamia hidens of Fabricius.

Fam. Halticidse.

Genus LONGITARSUS.

Latreille, Fam. Nat. 405 (1825).

Lonc/itarsus Mellissii, n. sp.

L. elongato-ellipticus, obscure a;neo-viridis, uitidus ; capite fere im-

punctato
;
prothorace puuctato, utrinque ad latera late transversim

biimprcsso et distincte marginato, angulis anticis inerassatis sub-

ferrugineis, posticis rotundatis ; elytiis profunde et rugose punc-

txitis, ac di^stinctc marginatis ; antennis pedibusque longissimis,

31*
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dilute testaceis, illis versus apicera et interdum femorihus posticis

paulo obscurioribus,

Mas, prothoraco sensim nitidiore et minutius punctato, tarsis ante-

rioribus art° l"" magno, valde dilatato.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|.

Ql,s.—Species L. Helence affinis, sed certe distincta. DifFert cor-

pore majore, magis elongato, nitidiore (nee alutaceo), et paulo ob-

scurius colorato, punctura densiore ac profundiore
; prothorace et

elytris evidentius marginatis, iUo utrinque late biimpresso necnon

angulis anticis incrassatis subferrugiiieis.

Two examples (a male and a female) of this Longitarsus

have been commmiicated to me bj Mr. Melliss, who remarks

that he took them (along with the L. Ihlen(p) from the foliage

of native plants, at an elevation of about 2700 feet. It be-

longs to precisely the same type as the L. Helente, and resem-

bles it very much also even in colour ; nevertheless it is to-

tally distinct from that species. Apart from its larger size

and relatively more elongate outline, it is a little obscurer in

tint than the L. Helence^ and it is also more shining (its sur-

face not being alutaceous), and very much more deeply and
closely punctured. Its prothorax and elyti-a are more broadly

margined ; and the former (which has the margin at its ante-

rior angles more thickened and slightly ferruginous) is im-
pressed on either side by two broad transverse grooves, which
make the surface extremely uneven.

Of the L. Helena I have seen hitherto only the males, and
therefore I cannot tell whether the same sexual distinctions

(apart from the enlarged basal joint of the four anterior feet)

will hold good in that species as appear to do in the present

one ; but in the L. Mellissi'i the male prothorax is not only
more shining, but also less coarsely and less closely punctured
than is the case with the opposite sex.

I have had much pleasure in naming this interesting addi-

tion to the island fauna after its captor, whose researclies at

St. Helena, in various departments of natural history, have
been so eminently successful.

Fam. Coccinellidae.

Genus Thea.
Mulaant, Species des Securip. 206 (1851).

TTiea x'ariegata.

Coccinella variegata. Fab., Sp. Ins. i. 99 (1781).
coynata, iWj., Cat. 457 (18;37).

nasuita, Erich., in Wiegm. Aivhiv. ix. 266 (184.3).

Thea variegata, Muls., loc. rit. :?00 (18.")1).

Several examples of this pretty Coccinellid were bred by
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Mr. Mi'lliss tVttm larviu wliicli he took tVoin grapc-viiif.s at

an elevation of ahout 2000 teet alwve the sea; and he tells

nio that the larvie are oecasionally very abundant, under
similar cireunistances, in various parts of the island. It is a

sj)eeies whieh occurs at the Cajte of Good IIo{)e, and which
was recorded by Erichson from Ani^ola ; and it is not impro-
bable, therefore, that it may have been introduced into St.

Helena from perhaps the f<»rmer of those localities.

Fam. Staphylinidae.

(Subfam. Aleochakides.)

Genus IIOMALUTA.

Alannerheim, Brachcl. 73 (1831).

Ilomalota con'aria *.

Ilouuiluta coriarta, Kr., Nat. der In.s. Deutscli. ii. 282 (1866).

, Woll., Col. Ail. 401) ( 18G5).
•

, III., Col. Hesp. 223 (18G7).

Tiicre are several examples of the undoubted European H.

corinn'a amongst the St.-Helena Coleoptera of ]\Ir. Meliiss
;

and, geoirraj)hically, it is a very interesting addition to the

fauna, seeing that there is scarcely any member of the Sta-

phylinidifi which has acquired for itself so wide a range

throughout the various sub-African Atlantic groups. In the

Madeiran and Canarian archipelagos it literally swarms ; and

we met with it, though more sparingly, in each of the Cape-
Verde Islands (six in number) which we had an opportunity

of investigating.

(Subfam. Staphylinides.)

Genus Philonthus.

Stephens, 111. Brit. Ent. v. 226 (1832).

Philonthus loiujicornis *.

Philotithuf^ loni/iconiis (Kby), Steph., he. cit. 237 (1832).

scybalurim et fuscicornis, Nordm., Symb. 94, 96 (1838).

, Woll., Col. Atl. 492 (18G5).

-, Id., Col. Hesp. 237 (18G7).

Two examples of this common European Philonthus have

been taken by Mr. Melliss " in flower gardens," at St. Helena,

at an elevation of about 2000 feet ; and, like the Homalota

coriaria, they are of considerable interest geographically on

account of the Avidc range which the species has acquired

throughout the various Atlantic groups. It is recorded from

the Azores by Mr. Crotcli ; and it has been captured abun-

dantly by myself and others in the Madeiran, Canarian, and

Cape-Verde archipelagos ; and it was met with by the late

Mr. Bcwickc even at Ascension.
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(Subfam. Xantholinides.)

Genus Xantholinus.

Dahl, in Encycl. Method, x. 475 (1825).

Xantholinus morio^ n. sp.

X. linearis, niger, nitidus ; capite prothoractque subtilissimo alu-

taceis, illo parce fortiter punctato, hujus scriebiis dorsaUbus e

puiictis 6-7 compositis ; elytris confuse ct laxe suhseriatim punc-

tatis ; antennis picco-fuscis, art'^ 1*"° et 3"" nigrescentioribus

;

pedibus nigro-piceis.

Long. corp. liu. 2|.

The single example, taken bj Mr. Melliss, from which the

above diagnosis is compiled has been carefully examined by
Mr. Rye, who remarks that it is unknown to him, but might
nevertheless perhaps prove to be the European atratus of

Heer. Judging from the description, however, of that spe-

cies, it Avould appear to be not only smaller and blacker than

the atratus
J
and with darker limbs, but (as I imagine) to have

its head more sparingly punctui'ed, and the dorsal punctures

of its prothorax more numerous. In the absence of a type of

the atratus from which to form a more decided opinion, I feel

tliat it would be extremely unsafe to identify it Avith tlie St.-

Ilelena species, and I have consequently enunciated the latter

as above.

(Subfam. OXYTELIDES.)

Genus Oxytelus.

Gravenhorst, Col. Micropt. 101 (1802)

§ I. Antennarum art'- 7 xdterioribus gradatim incrassatis.

Oxytelus alutacerfro)iSy n. sp.

0. niger, nitidus, elytris soopius paulo dilutioribus (plus minus tcs-

taceo tinctis), pedibus spinulosis satm-ate testacois ; capite (sub-

triangulari) prothoraceque profunde et dense striguloso-punctatis,

illo postice eanalieulato, anticc in medio impunotato grosse alu-

taceo opaco depress© ct anguste marginato, oeulis prominentibus

scd baud magnis, boc profunde trisulcato, postice angustato

;

elytris breviusculis, profunde et deuse punctato- slrigulosis ; an-
tennis uigris, basi vix dilutioribus.

Long, Corp. lin. l|-vix 2.

An O.rytclus which is in some respects allied to tlic Euro-
pean 0. hiteipennis (and less so to the (Kjiiccus)^ but at the

same time diftering in many im})ortant respects from that

species. Thus it is not only a little smaller, rather less

shining, and more dee])ly and closely punctured ami strigu-

lose, but it is rciuarkalth' for its liead (instead o{ being bi-
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fovcolnted behind) liaving simply a short cliannel in the centre,

and with the frontal space between the antenna} opaqnc and
coarsely alutaeeuus, and qnite tree from even scattered addi-

tional punetures. Its prothurax also is less devehiped, and
more narrowed behind, anil its i-lytra perhaps are a tritlt;

shorter. It has been examined by Mr. Hye, who considers it

totally distinct from any tiung with which he is acquainted.

Two examples, which were captmcd by Mr. Mclliss at St.

Helena, arc all that I have yet seen.

§ II. Anttunarum art'" 3 (vix distim-te 7) idterioribus incrassatis.

Oxi/telus nitidifrons^ n. sp.

0. nitidiis, capite piceo-nigro, protliorace elytrisquo nifo-forrugineia,

his postice obscurioribus, abdomiiie ruto-brunneo pdstice obscu-

riore, podibus miinis spinidosis rufo-testaceis ; capite prolhorace-

qiie brenl)as, transvorsis, eonfuso et vix di'iisc rugoso-punctatis,

illo antice in nifdio inipuuctato nitido (vix ahitacoo) convoxo, a

fronte couspicue transvcrsini di\'iso, oculis hand prominontiljiis et

sat parvis, mandi])ulis clongatis porrectis rufo-fcTrugincis, hoc

confuse trisulcato (sulcis oxterioribus postice evanosccntibus),

postice vix angiistiore ; elytris brcvibus, profundo et dense punc-
tato-strigulosis ; antennis brcvibus, nigris, basi claro rufo-ferru-

gineis.

Long. corp. lin. vix H.

A most extraordinary little O.rj/tclus^ which, from its abbre-

viated head and prothorax, and the fact of its antennae having
the three apical joints (rather, perhaps, than the usual seven)

conspicuously thickened, might seem at first sight almost to

merit generic separation. In many respects, however, it is a

good deal on the same ty])e (])articularly in colour and the

large development of its mandibles) as the 0. tnsi(jniti(s', an
American species which has established itself in the j\Iadeiran

group; but (judging from the single type now before me,
which was taken by Mr. Mclliss) it is apparently a little

smaller than that insect, and its head, prothorax, and elytra

arc all of them shorter and less developed. Its mandibles are

elongated, pallid, and porrect, as in the insif/nitus; but its

prothorax (which is not only more abbreviated, but less nar-

rowed beliind) has its outer grooves more confused and poste-

riorly evanescent ; and its clypeal space, between the antennre,

is not only unpunctured and more polished, but is more evi-

dently separated from the head by a transverse basal line. In
its rufo-ferruginous prothorax and elytra it is nearly the same
as that species ; but the latter seem to have their hinder region,

particularly about the outer angles, clouded or darkened. Its

eyes also are smaller, and more frontal in position.
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CATALOGUS SYSTEMATICUS {audui).

Carabid^.
JIuplothorax, Waterh.

1. Eurchellii, Waterh.

Calosoma, Weber.
2. haliji-ena, W.
3. Ilelense, Hojje.

Pi-i-stofij/chus, Dej.

4. coinplanatus, Dy.
UnnhidiHm., auct.

5. Mellissii, W.

Sl'UiERIDIADJ.,

Dactylosternum, W.
6. abdominale, Fah.

Spha^ridium, Fab.

7. dytiscoides, Fab.

NiTIDULIDiE.
Carpophilus, Steph.
*8. diniidiatus, Fab.
*9. liemipterus, Liim.

Trogositid^.

Trogosita, Oliv.

*10. mauritanica, Linn.

CvcvsiDM.
Lcsinophlccvs, Ericbs.

*11. pusillus, Schon.

Ciyptamorpha, W.
12. muspe, W.

Stlvanus, Lat.

*13. surinamensis, Litin.

CnYPTOPHAGrDJE.

Cri/ptophaqus, Hbst.

*i4. badius, St.

•15. affinis, -S^.

•16. gracilipes, W.

MYCETOPHAGID.S:.

Myccto'a, Steph.
*17. liirta, Gyll.

Typha-a, Stepli.

*18. fiiuiata, Linn.

Dkrmestid-^^:.

JJcrmestc.s, Linn.

•19. cadaverinus, Fob.

*20. vulpiniis, Fab.

Afta(/enns, Lat.

•21. jiliiriosfe, Fab.

IIistkuip-t;.

Trihaliis, ICricbs.

22. 4-8tnatus, W.
ISapriiiu^, Eiichs.

2;3. lautus. ir.

Aphodiad^.
Aphodius, Illig.

^24. Uvidus, 0/t».

RUTKLID.S:.

Adoretus, Castln.

2o. versutus, Harold.

Dyxastics:.

Heteromjchtis, Burm.
26. arator, Fab.

Melissius (Bates), W.
27. eudoxus, Tf.

28. adumbratus, ir.

Elaterid.j;.

Ancha.stn'i, Lee.

29. atlanticus, Cand.

Clehid^.
Corynetes, Ilbst.

30. rufipes, Tliunb.

Ptinid.*:.

Gibbiion, Scop.

*31. scotias, Fab.

Anobiad^.

Anobitan, Fab.
32. velatum, W.
•33. paniceuni, Linn.

•34. striatum, 0//r.

•35. confertuui, W.

BOSTRICHTD^.

Bhizopertha, Steph.
•36. bifoveolata, W.
•37. pusilla, F.

TOMICID.^.

Tomicus, Lat.

38. semulus, W.

IIylesixidje.

Hylurytis, l^at.

•39. ii|rniperda, Fab.

Curculionida;.

(Cossoiiides.)

Stenoscelis, W.
40. hylnstoides. W.

Mirroxylobin.-<, C hevr.

41. AVostwoodii, Chevr.

42. vet^titiis, H'.

43. lacortosiis, 11'.

44. diuiidiatiif. If.

4"). liuifii^us. ^r.
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MuToxtilobiiis, V\\i.'\ r.

40. t«T«bmiis, Jr.

47. oblit.ratiiHi, W.
4«. debilis. jr.

45). angu.-^tu.s, JJ'.

50. cossonoidis. JC.

(Acant/iomifus, l$oli.)

51. arniatu.'^, liofi.

52. conicollis, JJ''.

53. moiiilicoriiis, W.
Peniarihruni, W

.

54. subca'cuiii, IT.

(IJhynchophorides.)

Hitoph ('/(«, Sohonli

.

•'>o. oryza', Linn.

(Synaptonychides.)

Nesiotes, ^^^

50. hon-idus, JK
57. squamo.<u.s, W.
58. a-spt'ratu.^, IV.

(Tracliyplila'ides.)

Tracliyphlaosoma , W.
69. setosuiu, 7J'.

(Otiorhynchidcs.)

Sciobiiits, Sch(puli.

00. subnodosvis, TV.

Otiorhi/nc/iiK, Genu.
•01. sulcutus, Fab.

Anthhibid.e.

Arcroccru^, Solionh.

*G'2. fasciculatus, Dc Gccr.
Notio.voius, W.

0;}. Buwickii, W.
04. nifopictus, W.
65. diniidiatus, TV.

00. alutaceus, W.
07. ferrugiueus, W.

Ilotnaodera, W.
08. rotuudipenni.'^, TJ'^.

69. alutaceicollis, TV.

70. pyprraaja, TV.

71. coriacea, IV.

JinvcKivx.

Bnichiis, GeofFr.

72. rufobrunneu3, 7J'.

73. advena, J J'.

Cerambicid^.

Curtomerus, Stepli.

•74. pilicoruis, Fab.

Lamud^.
Coptups, 8erv.
•76. biden.s, Fab.

ll.\l.TlC\UJK.

Loni/ifarsi/.t, Lat.

70. -M.-llissii, JJ^.

77. Ilekna), JJ'^

Ca.s.sidip,*:.

Aspi(lo))tii)))hii, I lope.

78. iniliaris, Fab.

COCCI.VELLID-E.

Cydniiia, Muls.
79. lunata, Fab.

Thca, Mills.

K). vaiiogata, Fab.
Ejiilachiia, Clifvr.

81. chrysomeliua, Fab.

nt)i>ATi{in.*:.

Ilopatnirn, Fab.
82. hadroides, TV.

Ulomidte.

Alphitobius, Steph.
•83. diaperiuus, Kitycl.

•84. piceus, Oliv.

Gnathoccrus, Tbunb.
•80. cornutus, Fab.

Tribuliirvt, MaoLeay.
•80. ferrugiueum,\F«6.

Tenkbhioniuje.

Tcnebrio, Liun.
*87. ob.scunis, Fab.

Zophobas, iUanch.
88. concolor, W.

MOBDELLIDiE.

Mordclla, Linn.
89. Mellissiana, W.

Staphylinid^.

(Aleocharides.)

Hoinalvta, Mann.
*90. coriaria, Kr.

(Staphylinidc-.)

P/iihnihus, Sleph.
•91. longicornis, Steph.

Creophilm, Steph.
*92. maxillosus, Linn.

(Xantliolinides.)

Xantholinus, Dahl.
93. mono, TV.

(Oxytelides.)

Oxi/tclus, Grav.
94. aliitaceifrons, TV.

Oo. nitidifrons, W.
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L.—On the Earhj Stages o/" Terebratulina septentrionalis

{Couthouy). By Edward S. Mokse, Ph.D. &c.*

[Plates XV. & XVI.]

There Is hardly a group among the lower animals (if we
consider the relatively small numLer of species represented Ly
it) that has attracted the attention of so many naturalists as

the Brachiopoda. The names of Cuvier, Owen, Vogt, Huxley,
Hancock, Gratiolet, Laeaze-Duthiers, Bouchard-Chantcreaux,
Mliller, Davidson, Carjienter, King, D'Orbigny, and a host of

others are sufficient evidence of the interest felt in a group
whose organization links them so closely with the past.

The desire to interpret, through a knowledge of its living

forms, the many species which are now extinct, as well as to

ascertain tlie relations it bears to the other divisions of the

animal kingdom—the contemplation of a group whose maxi-
mum development in genera and species was attained in the

Devonian age, though its representatives are stre^vn through

the rocks of all ages since the dawn of life upon the globe

—

the remarkable fact that among the earliest forms of organic

life known are genera whose species can hardly be distin-

guished from present existing forms—all explain the attrac-

tions its study has afforded alike to zoologists and palaeonto-

logists.

The splendid memoirs upon the Brachiopoda by some of

the authors just mentioned, more particularly those of Albany
Hancockf, Vogt, and Gratiolet, offer but little encouragement
to one entering the field with the expectation of gleaning any
thing new. While, however, the anatomy and histology of the

adult animal of several species has been carefully worked up,

little or nothing has been done toward elucidating the embryo-
logy or the early stages of the class. Fritz MtillerJ has given
in a short note a description and two figures of what he con-

siders an early stage of a species of Discina
; and Lacaze-

Dutliiers § has made some extremely interesting observa-

tions on the embryo of Tltccidlum. . Ap:\rt from these two
papers, we know of nothing Avhatsoever relating either to the

embryology or the early stages of the Brachiopoda. The
im])ortance and necessity of some information regarding the

embryology of these animals has been urged by many writers;

* From the 'Memoirs of the Boston Society of Natural History," vol. ii.

Connnunicated by the Author.

t "On the Organization of the Bnicliiopoda," Phil. Triuis. Koy. Soc.
Lend. 1H.")8, vol. rxh iii. part 2.

t Keichert und Dn riois-lieymond's Archiv fiir Anat., If^OO, p. 72.

§ " llistoire de la Thecidic,''' Ami. des Sc. Nat. ser. A. tome xv. p. litij.
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for it was bclievoil that tlie relations between them and the

I'olyzoa, as nrged by Aj^assiz, Mihie-Eilwards, lluxK-y,

Ilancoek, Dana, and others, wouUl be veritied when the deve-

loj)nient of the Bracliiopoda was known. In this path of

inquiry the investii^ator will fuid an open field.

For a loui:: time 1 have l)een interested in the relations of

the elass under eonsideration, and in an early ])ai)er, entitled

*' llienial and Neural Ue*,fi<>ns of liraehiopotla "*, and later,

in a ])a|)er " on the Classitieation of Mollusca, based on the

Prineiplc of Cephalization "
f, urged the intimate relations

existing between the Brachiopoda and Polyzoa. With the

hope of learning something about the early stages of one of

our native speeies of Braehiopods, I visited Eastport, Maine,
in the early ])art of June 1869; and this connnunication em-
braces a sunimary of the ineomplete observations there made
—incomplete, as I was unable to secm'e any data on the em-
brj'ology of the species. At the outset my microscojie proved
altogether inadequate to the work before me, though the mi-

nute size of the objects examined, coupled with the compli-

cated texture ot the shell through which the soft parts had to

be observed, rendered the work at the best laborious and ditfi-

cult. In every case, however, the figures given in -the accom-
panying plates are correct transcripts of the drawings made
from the animal : in no instance is there given any combina-
tion of several unfinished sketches to make a more intelligible

or perfect whole. This will explain the absence of detail and
completeness in many of the figures presented ; at the same
time it is believed that the outlines will be more valuable from

the fact that they are not schematic or composite.

For a clear exposition of the organization of tlie Brachio-

poda, I would refer- to the exhaustive memoir of Albany
Hancock above referred to—a memoir which justly merited

the honour conferred upon him in the award of the Royal medal.

On the Earhj Stages of Terebratulina septeutrionalis, (Jou-

tliouyX.—The specimens upon Avhich the folloAving examina-

tions Avere made were dredged in fifteen-fathoms water in

the harbour of Eastjiort, Maine, in the first week of June
1869. The species occurs in great numbers at various depths,

and has also been collected at low-tide mark, by Dr. Stimp-

• Troc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 1862, vol. ix.

t Proc. Essex lustit. Salem, 18Go, vol. ix. part 6. Also reprinted in

Amer. Jom-n. Sc. & Arts, 1800, vol. xlii. no. 124.

X A brief resume of this paper was published in the ' American Natu-
ralist,' 180U, Sept. No. vol. iii. Since reprinted in Amer. Joum. Sc. and
Arts for Jan. 1870.

The general results Avere communicated at the 18th Annual Meeting

of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, Aug. 1809,
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son and Prof. Verrill. The specimens were found attached to

stones brought up in the dredge, and also adhering to the

hnvcr valve of adult individuals, generally near the peduncle.

An examination of adult individuals showed that while the

ovaries in some specimens were empty, in others they were

fully charged ; in some the ovaries would be partially empty,

in others the ovaries of one side would be nearly empty while

those of the other side would be quite full. Specimens col-

lected by Prof. Verrill in August were foujid with eggs ; and
eggs were also noticed in specimens less than tliree six-

teenths of an inch in length. The eggs (PI. XA'. fig. 1)

were generally kidney-shaped, though very irregular as to

form and size ; they were spermaceti-white in colour, and
opaque, though having a central area translucent and appa-

rently depressed. In general outline they suggest the kidney-

shaped eggs of Fredericella. No intermediate stage was
observed between the ovarian ^^g and the stage represented

in fig. 2. This form recalled the general proportions oi Ar-
giojye and Megerlia^ in being transversely oval, in having the

hinge-margin wide and straight, and in the presence of a

pro])ortionally wide foramen. This stage was exceedingly

minute ; and only two individuals were discovered ; they were

attached to the rock, resting on the broad hinge-area. No-
thing could be traced of the structure, except an appearance of

granular contents, as indicated in the figure ;
the shell showed

nothing of the scale-like structure so characteristic in later

stages. Between this stage and the next (fig. 3) the shell

rapidly elongates, while the hinge-margin remains nearly the

same in width ; this is also shown in the concentric lines of

growth seen faintly on the surface, indicating a rapid increase

in the length of the shell, Avhile no corres])onding increase

takes place in the widening of the hinge-margin. The pe-

duncle is longer than the shell, having distinct walls appa-

rently enclosing a clear interspace, the end slightly dilating

and forming a pear-shajied adhering disk. The structure of

the shell, of which more will be said in subsequent })ages,

showed clearly the scale-like structure, with the ca^cal tubules

of tlu! ])allial lobes ])erforating it. The anterior margin of the

paliial i(tbes gave rise to seven sett\3 of variable lengths, all of

them projecting forward. These seta?, in nearly all instances,

were clothed with Desmids, and were })robably available in

attracting sustenance to the animal ; they resembhnl in struc-

ture the setaj of the adult, as figured by Hancock; and the

longest of them was as long as the slioll. The future position

of tlie calcareous loop was iiidicatinl by a strongly arched

jtrocess midway the K^igth of the shell, tiom which sprang
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six short and stout cirri, all ot" tlu'in curviiiii; towards the

immth, which orciipicd the centre ut" the base tVoni wliich the

cirri .spran^^ The dii^estive sae hung tVoni the mouth, and
was twice as long as broad, having a strong constriction in

tlie centre, t'orniing two chambers, the lowermost one being
globuhir in shape and having its walls coloured a light reddish

])rown, this coloured portion evidt-ntly indicating hepatic cells.

The cavity next the mouth indicates the stomach, while the

lowermost cavity indicates the future intestine or cul-<Ic-sac.

The cirri movetl t'retpiently and in various directions, though
generally pert'orming a grasping motion, as if securing some
bit of food, imitating ])recisely the movement of the cirri in

Polyzoa ; and this resemblance was more complete from the

fact tiiat the tentacles were densely clothed Avith cilia (fig. 4),

and their movements caused visible currents in the water.

The two cavities of the digestive sac were also ciliated ; and
little pellets of food were seen rapidly circulating back and
forth from one cavity to the other. The cavities were alter-

nately dilating and contracting. At this stage the lower ca-

vity of the digestive sac was diverted to the larger valve, as

represented in tig. 4.

h\ <his stage, and several succeeding stages, the outline of

the shall is remarkably like that o{ Lfngula] and this resem-

blance is more striking from the proportioiudly long peduncle.

In another stage, numerous irregular-shaped calcareous

spicula lined the outer margin of the cirri, while the future

position of the calcareous loop, or crura, was indicated by a

row of irregular-shaped s])icula.

Fig. 8 represents portions of two cirri highly magnified,

in which correct outlines are given of the spicula. It is

by the presence of these calcareous particles that we must ac-

count for a certain rigidity noticed in the texture of the cirri.

In these slightly advanced stages the peduncle becomes much
shorter in j)roportion to the length of the shell, though tlie

shell presents the same Lingi(la-\\\s.Q form, dittering, however,

from Limjula in the much greater length of the neural valve,

which is always perforated and rostrated from the outset.

In all these stages the peduncle has very slight adhesion to

the rock or whatever substance it may be attached to, in this

respect differing greatly from the adult, which often requires

great force to detach it, frequently leaving the peduncle sepa-

rated from the body and adhering to the rock.

In side views of the shell at this period (see fig. 5) the

flatness of the valves will be observed, again resembling

Linyula in this respect ; the under valve is much flatter than
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the upper one. I was fortunate in observing an individual

at this age in motion. The animal whirled quickly on its

peduncle ; Avhen at rest the shells were always closed, and

rested on the rock ; from this position it turned slowly more

than halfway round, raising the body at the same time almost

erect ; this movement being completed, the valves would very

slowly open, and the cirri expand as if to perform a grasping

motion ; in no case, however, were they projected beyond the

margin of the valves. The cilia lining the cirri produced

gentle cun-ents in the water. In this position, with the valves

widely open and cirri expanded, the animal would remain

motionless for twenty or thirty seconds, and then, with an

abrupt closing of the valves, suddenly assume its first posi-

tion. These two positions are represented in fig. 5, where

the animal is seen from the side, and in fig. 6, where it

is seen from above. The outline marked A represents the

shells closed and at rest, Avhile B represents the shells open.

In watching these motions for a long time, one could not

help being impressed with the fact that caution was evidently

indicated in the slow and careful movements made in elevating

and opening the shell, while the prompt closing of the valves,

and the alert manner in which the animal regained its first

position, seemed to show that food had been secured and fur-

ther caution was unnecessary.

In another stage (fig. 7) the tentacles were seen of various

lengths, some of them just budding from the lophophore. A
fold upon each side of the stomach was first noticed ; these

folds are the first appearance of the liver. At this time the

hepatic folds expand and contract inde]iendently of each other.

In anotlier view of the same individual the ujiper por-

tion of the digestive sac, or that portion which answers to

the oesophagus and stomach, was in a contracted state, while

the lower portion was widely expanded. A peculiar constric-

tion appears at times between the two chambers of the

digestive sac, which recalls the cardiac or oesophageal valve

as seen in the PhylactolaMuatous Polyzoa ; it has no coni-

form ])rojeetion into the stomach, and really appears more
distinctly as an annular dilatation. All traces of it dis-

ajipcarecl during certain expansions and contractions of the

gastric walls. All portions of the sac and the lateral folds

were strongly ciliated ; and the food, now gathered into round

pellets and again scattered in granules, was violently impelled

back and forth.

In an alcoholic specimen there was first seen a set of

muscles, rendered visible by their contraction in alcohol and
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consequent p^reatcr density. They wore |)r<il)ably the ilivari-

cator nmsck's, though soinewliat in advance ot" what their

position wouUl be in the aduU state.

Owing to the contraction of the dif^estive sac, its diverticular

cavities were sharply defined, and the globular a])])earance of

the lower cavity was marked. In another alcoholic s[)ecinien

of the same a,<;e, a band, evidently one of the lateral gastro-

parietal bands, was made out. As this could not be verilicd

m other specimens of the same a<:;e, the figure is not given.

A still more advanced stage is shown in fig. 12. The shell

is now becoming proportionally broader ; and the cirri in-

crease in number, though still forming a simj)le circle annind
the mouth. The crura have also begun to form.

In fig. 13 a considerablv more advanced state is shown.
The valves have been forcibly separated, and the smaller one
is thrown back. The cirri are more numerous, numbering
thirty-one ; two of them are seen encroaching upon the cir-

cular lophophore ; and at this stage the lophophore has begun
to assume its hippocrepidan character.

The crura (cr) are {daiuly seen supporting the crown of

cirri ; and the liver already sliows the first indications of its

difl:erentiation into the peculiar caical ramifications which
become so numerous in the adult ; and at this stage is seen

the division of each lateral portion of the liver into a dorsal

and a ventral lobe. The liver is divided into a series of caeca,

though these are united.

The divaricators (d) are completely formed ; and between
these two muscles is seen the lengthened intestine, the

blind extremity of wdiich is held firmly to the shell by a

membrane, called by Hancock the ventral mesentery.

The ap|)earance of the shell at this stage is represented in

fig. 16. lladiating ribs, to the number of fifteen, ornament
the shell. It will be seen by this figure that the seta3 corre-

spond in growth and position to the radiating furrows ; and
this observation is also made by Hancock in his examination

of the adult. A well-defined concentric line seems to indicate

the earlier Liiif/ula-shaiied shell ; and though no ribs appear in

the earlier stages, they are defined upon this area afterwards

;

and it would appear from this that the ribs are formed on the

inner surface, and that the seta3 direct and induce the furrow.

The lobes of the liver (I) and the peduncle (p) and peduncular

capsule are shown in this figure.

In fig. 14 a stage still more advanced is given ; the valves

are thrown back, disclosing the stomach and intestine sus-

pended from the calcareous loop. The crura {cr) are well

defined ; and the ventral mesentery (v m) is more distinctly
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seen in this figure. Two lateral bands are seen holding the

stomach in position ;
and these appear to be attached to the

crura, though they probably pass by them and become at-

tached to tlie haemal valve. These are the lateral gastro-

parietal bands, first described by Ifuxlej'.

The walls of the blind intestine are yet light brownish in

colour, as in the Phylactolsemata, and, as before remarked,

are hepatic. A kidney-shaped area is faintly defined on the

Tieural valve. A portion of this outline indicates the point of

attachment of the perivisceral wall.

In fig. 14 a an enlarged view of the digestive sac and adja-

cent parts of fig. 14 is shown. The liver in this stage com-
municates with the stomach by large openings on each side

;

and fine granules were seen rapidly circulating to and fro

from the liver to the stomach. The faeces, rolled into a spiral

and pyrifonn shape, were constantly in motion by the action

of the cilia lining the stomach. This mass was frequently

urged toward the mouth before it was finally discharged.

The passage of the fsBces through the moutli was repeatedly

witnessed, though, after the careful investigations of Huxley,

Hancock, Lacaze-Duthiers, and Gratiolet, no further proof is

needed of the absence of an anal outlet to the intestine of this

and allied species.

The experiments of Mr, Hancock, such as bursting the in-

testines under a compressor, were performed on many living

adult specimens, yet in no case was the slightest evidence of

an anal outlet observed.

Fig. 15 represents a stage but slightly advanced from fig.

14. The cirri are more numerous, but still spring from a cir-

cular lopho])hore.

Fig. 17, PI. XVI., represents a considerably advanced stage,

in Avhich the lopliophore, before circular, has rapidly assumed
its hippocre]ndan character—ra])idly, since forms nearly of the

same size show no marked indications of change ; for in one
example we may have a circular lophophore, or one showing
but slight indentation, while in another example, hardly dif-

fering in size, we have the lateral processes well advanced in

development. It is possil)le that we may have here a featiire

observed by Fritz Miiller in the young Disrina described by
him : he mentions the remarkable fact of having repeatedly

captured free-swimming young which had evidently advanced
further in their develo]unent than the oldest of those which
had already fixed themselves. It will be noticed that in this

stage (fig. 17) the cirri stand erect upon the arms tthat is,

])ointin,L!: towards the anterior nuirgin i>f tiie shell), and that the

arms are not detlocted. This stage of the lophophore vividly
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recalls the hippocrepidan tonns among the Polyzoa, such as

l*himati'Unj Cn'stdti'lln^ Lophojnis^ and others.

The liver now shows its adult characters in having its

ramified ca^ca separated and not adhering by their walls in

one mass. In this early condition it resembles the liver of

T/ieri(lium, as described and figured by Lacaze-Duthiers.

Fig. 18 represents a stage where the arms become deflected;

as yet no central process of the lophophore is developed ;
the

mouth is very large, and that margin of it not l)earing cirri is

ver\' pliant in its movements.
In the next stage (tig. ID) the arms arc more deflected and

make a shaqjer curve in their approach together, and the

central process of the lophopore is indicated by that portion

forming the base of the inner curve developing into two pro-

minences. The free lip is seen in irregular curves, and these

changed with every movement of the parts.

Fig. 20 represents a slightly more advanced stage, where

the central processes of the loplio})liore are more developed.

The free lip is here seen thrown broadly back, disclosing a

capacious mouth, within which are seen two blunt projec-

tions, though in another view of the mouth only one pro-

jection was observed. The free lip seemed to perform all the

functions ])ertaining to the epistomc in the higher Polyzoa
;

and we find it on the inner bend of the arms, as in the Polyzoa,

though not occu])ying the same homological position with

regard to the flexure of the intestine. It will be noticed that

in all these stages the cirri are comparatively thick.

In the stage represented by fig. 21, the cirri become more

attenuated and increase rapidly in number ; the central })ro-

cess is more advanced, though not yet thrown into a vertical

spiral, as in the adult ; and the mouth has lost the broad re-

flected character of the lip which it possessed in the earlier

stages, though the free lip has yet considerable pliancy.

For the first time now appears another adult character, in the

apparent decrease in the length of those cirri in the median

line of the mouth.

In fig. 22 the mouth of an adult individual is shown, with

the cirri. In this view tlie oral tubercle (of), as it may be called,

is strongly marked. The same projection is represented in

the mouth of Thecidium mediterraneum as figured by Lacaze-

Duthiers. A singular lunate groove, running parallel with

the free lip, is indicated in the figure, which ma^^ be called

the oral groove {og). It seems more like a wrinkle caused by

the expansion of the free lip, though its limits are Avell defined

and the furrow is quite deep.

The independent movements of the cirri are shown in

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. TW. viii. 32
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fig. 22 ; these are just as pliant in tlieir movements as those of

the extreme young, and at all times recall the motions of the

cirri in the Polyzoa.

Htnicture of the Shell.—In the younger stages of tlie shell

the peculiar scale-like structure may be studied to the best

advantage. The scales are few in number, but slightly over-

lapping, and form a layer rpiite distinct from the outer layer,

which appears to be homogeneous, save the concentric lines of

growth aj)pearing like rows of oblong and flattened nodules.

The terminal portions of the pallial cseca within or upon this

outer layer are brown in colour and distinctly granulated. I

failed to make out any thing satisfactory regarding the charac-

ter of these peculiar ])arts. In a few doubtful cases I thought

I saw one or two tubules radiating from the terminal ends of

the caica ;
and in fig. 23 a one observation is represented. It

will be seen by this that the tubules radiate from the largest

diameter of the c^eca, and not from the periphery of the granu-
lated disk ; and this is in accordance with the admirable

observations made by King *. The scales do not appear to

encroach uj)on the walls of the ca^ca.

Fig, 23 shows a small fragment of the shell at an early

stage
;
portions of five scales are here seen forming the inner

layer of the shell. In the earlier stages, when they are large

and few in number, the scales are flat, now and then showing
a raised line caused by the encroachment of two superincum-
bent scales, between which the under scale is closely adjusted.

This may be seen in fig. 24, where the end of a scale is

broken and shown in section. As the shell increases in age,

the scales become more attenuated; and now the scale is

diverted wherever it encounters a cajcal process, and forms
a yoke or loop around it.

In the young state a few spicula at the base of the cirri

mark the commencement of the calcareous loop. At a later

stage the spicula increase rapidly in number, and finally

anastomose, appearing as in fig. 25. The scales composing
the base of the crura are acicular in shape, and run parallel

with the crural axis. In adult specimens the scales of the

crural suj>ports resemble acicular crystals, and, when boiled in

a solution of caustic potash, glisten and separate, resembling
the fibres of asbestos.

Fig. 27 represents the crural process of one side, taken from
a specimen less than an eighth of an inch in length ; it exhi-

bits the first stages of the loop. The acicular scales are shown

• Prof. W. King " On the Ili.-^toloay of the Tost of the Class rallio-
branchiatu," Transactions of the Koval Irish Acfldeniv, 18G9, vol. xxiv.
pt. 11.
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at the l)ase, wliile the rt'inaiuinjif ])ortioii is made up of scales

similar to those eoinposiiiLr the shell. From an extremely

youn<; specimen lobsiMvecl these same peculiar acicular scales

(Hp:. 2G); and they prohahly indicate the pn-sence of the cnn-a.

Nothinf^ of a satisfactory nature was made out re2;arding

the structure of the shell in the earliest stage (fig. 2, PI. XV.)

—

though, had the shell possessed the peculiar scale-like struc-

ture and ciecal perforations, they would have been visible.

Growth of the .S7/<'//.— Figs. 0,'l(>, and 11, PI. XV., severally

show portions of the ha-mal valve, neural valve, and the valves

connected, from an early Linguliform stage. In fig. 9 the

hinge-plate {/ip) and the dental socket (ds) are well marked
;

in the earlier stages of their development the crura appear as

slight projections. In fig. 10 the prominence of the so-called

teeth of the shell (fe) is shown.
Fig. 11 represents the valves joined; the ca^ca are seen

perforating the entire margin of the shell about the foramen,

which is veiy wide and rudimentary.

On PI. XVI. a scries of stages are given to show the gradual

dcvelo])ment of the crura and parts surrounding the foramen.

The upper line of figures in this series, marked x, represents

the neural or ventral valve ; and the lower line of figures,

marked IT, represents the htemal or dorsal valve. In the

youngest of these stages, figs. 28 and 29, a broad gap in the

neural valve indicates the peduncular foramen. It will be

seen that the shell is folded upon each side of the peduncular

passage. These folds never meet in this species.

Figs. 30 and 31 show a slightly more advanced stage, the

difference being mainly in the greater prominence of the

crura.

In the next stage, figs. 32 and 33, the calcareous loop is

well advanced, though not yet connected by a continuous

shelly layer, although at all stages these portions are connected

by a membrane charged with spicula. Figs, 34 and 35 repre-

sent similar portions of an adult shell for comparison. It will

be seen that the neural process of the loop becomes connected,

while the haemal process does not become so connected, though

in some s})ecimens it closely approximates. The peduncular

opening becomes more circular; and the cardinal process (cjy),

which does not appear in the earlier stages, is now present.

In the early stages the shell is as long as it is broad, and

the hinge-margin represents the greatest transverse diameter

of the animal. Later the shell elongates, with the sides

nearly parallel, and the pedmicular opening wide and gaping.

In a stage intermediate between the Linguliform and the adult

the peduncular opening is more contracted, the sides of the

32*
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shell are no longer ];)arallel, though the hinge-margin has

nearly the same outline as in the first stago. In the adult

shell the outline assumes entirely different proportions, being

nearly oval, while the hinge-margin forms a sharp angle, and

the foramen is quite circular.

Relations witli the FoJijzon.—The general affinities of the

BrachiojDoda with the Polyzoa, as indicated Ly ^lilne-Edwards,

Huxley, Hancock, Agassiz, Hyatt, and others, are admitted

by most zoologists.

In the preceding examinations of the early stages of Tere-

hratuUna we have additional evidence of their relationship.

In the evolution of the lophophore, from its circular character,

suraiounted by a few cirri, to that of the hippocrepidan stage,

we have suggested, first, the circular lophophore in the inferior

or Gyranolffimatous Polyzoa, and, finally, the bilateral lopho-

phore of the su])erior or Phylactoljematous Polyzoa. The
brachial fold, a delicate membrane bordering the loj)hophore,

immediately within which the cirri spring, as seen in Lingula
and Dlscina, may properly be compared to the calice in the

higher Polyzoa. Still later, the presence of a distinct fold

bordering the mouth, very pliant and active, maybe compared
as to function and ])osition to the epistome of the Polyzoa,

though not occu])ying a homological position with regard to

flexure of intestine. It would appear that the membranes
suspending the stomach and intestine in the perivisceral cavity

have some relation to the funiculus in the Polyzoa. In Palu-
(Ucella there are two flexible cords connecting the stomach
and the endocyst, called by Allman the anterior and posterior

funiculus, to Avliich arc attached respectively the ovary and
testis. In Liugida and Discina we find the reproductive
organs attached to bauds that connect the stomach and intes-

tine to the perivisceral wall. In Alcyonella the ovaiy arises

from the endocyst ; and likewise in TerehratuUna and allied

genera we find the mantle, or endocyst, holding the reproduc-
tive organs.

The early appearance of the divaricator muscles in Tcre-
hratuJiiHi W(nild justify Mr. Hyatt in his views that these

muscles repicsent the retractors of the Polyzoa*.
The combination of the stomach and intestine in their early

stages, Avith the presence of hepatic cells lining their inner
walls, and the presence also of a cardiac valve or constriction,

all recall similar parts in the higher Polyzoa.
That these relations may be carried further there is no

reason to doubt. Fritz Miiller has noted in an earlv stage of

A. Hyatt, "Observations on Polyzoa, suborder rhvlactola?mata,"
Proc. Essex Instit. vols. iv. & v. Salem, Mass.
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sonic sjx'cirs of Ih'sriiKi (tln>ii;:;li, tVoni nbscrvatinns I liavc

made on Limjula jn/r(imi(/iit<i, the embryos examined by him
are as likely to bclonj; to this <j^enus as to Discitid) several

sets of setai which jirojeet from the body and are capable of

locomotion. F. A. Sniitt* has noticed in the development of

Lepraliti I\'(irliii a cluster of six bristles, bent at their points,

that from time to time were drawn in and a^ain thrust out.

^Vith propriety niay also be sugi^ested a certain parallelism

between the leading groups of the Polyzoa and the Brachio-

pods. We have forms, like Lepralia^ attached by one region

of their shell, this shell being calcareous and exhibiting mi-
nute punctures, which have l)een compared to similar mark-
ings in certain lirachiopods. So, among the latter group, do

we tind forms attached, as in Tlncith'tun and some species of

Proiliictus
; and generally the articulate Bracliiopods might be

compared to such forms as Leprafut ; while, on the other

hand, such genci'a as PeiUcelltna^ with its long, pliant, and
muscular stalk, or Ltxosoma, with a stalk highly retractile,

may be compared to Lin<juht. The limits or intentions of this

paper will not allow any considerations regarding the relations

of the Bracliiopods with the other groups of the animal king-

dom. I have elsewhere t expressed my belief that they arc

tnic Articulates, having nearer affinities with the Vemies

;

and, in view of the above relations of the Bracliiopods with

the Polyzoa, it is interesting to remark that Leuckart has for

a long time placed the Polyzoa with the Vermes ; and in a

new edition of the 'Outlines of Comparative Anatomy '|,

Prof. Carl (Tcgenbaur removes the Polyzoa from the Mollusca

and associates them w^ith the Vermes.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

In the acconipanyiug figures in desi<m<ates the mouth ; e, epistome

;

oe, a?3ophagu.s ; s, stomach ; c, cardia ; i, intestine ; f, fajces ; ?•;», ventral

mesentery : /, liver : /*, hepatic cells ; ocf, oral groove ; ot, oral tubercle
;

(1, divaiicator muscles ; Ih, lateral gastroparietal bands
; ;;, peduncle

;

/M, point of attachment of peduncle ; se, sette ; c«/, pallial cjecum ; /, cim;
(/, granules passing to and fro from liver to intestine ; cr, crura ; cl, cal-

careous loop ; ex, external shell-layer, of a chitinous nature ; //«, internal

shell-layer, of calcareous scales ; hp, hinge-plate ; cp, cardinal pro-

cess ; rfs, dental sockets ; /o, foramen ; te, teeth of shell ; c$, calca-

* " Om Ilafs-Bryozoemas utveckling och fettkroppar," ffifversigt af
Kongl. Vetenskaps-Akademiens Forhaudlingar : Stockholm, 1805.

t "The Brachiopoda a Division of Annelida," American Joui-n. Sc.

July 1870; reprinted in Ann. & .Mag. Nat. llist. ser. 4. vol. \\. no. 33.

X Grundziige der vergleichenden Anatomic. Zweite umgearbeitete
Autlage. Leipzig, 1870.
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reoua spicula ; ai, notch for pallial cteca ; h, liaimal valve ; N, neural

valve.

Plate XV.

Fir/. 1. A few egg-.s in their natural position, from the pallial membrane
of an aclult individual.

Fi(j. 2. Earliest stage noticed. This was attached to rock, resting upon
the broad hinge-margin.

Fiij. ?y. Another stage, in which the body has rapidly lengthened, and
the peduncle is equal in length to the remaining portion of the
animal.

Fiy. 4. Stage in which a few cirri are developed, with the cesophagus
and stomach hanging below.

Fiy. 5. Tlift animal at rest and in action.

Fiy. G. The same, from above, reversed.

Fiy. 7. A more advanced state, \vith the liver as a simple hepatic fold on
each side of tlie stomach.

Fiy. 8. Portions of two cirri, highly magnified, to show more plainly the

form of the spicula.

Fiy. 9. A portion of the hiemal valve.

Fiy. 10. A portion of the neural valve.

Fiy. 11. The same portions before separation.

Fiy. 12. A slightly more advanced stage, showing the crown of cirri.

Fig. 1.3. A still more advanced stage, with the ha-mal valve forcibly

thrown open, showing the divaricator muscles with the stomach
between them. The crown of cirri shows the first indications

of its bilobed character.

Fiy. 14. A stage more advanced ; valves forcibly opened, showing all the

parts plainly.

Fig. 14 a. A highly magnified view of the stomach, hepatic folds, lateral

bands, &c. of tig. 14. This figure shows a focal ma.-is rolled in

a spiral form, in the act of being discharged through the mouth.
The line bordering the upper portion of the figure indicates the
inferior margin of the crural processes.

Fiy. 15. The h.nemal valve, vnth the crown of cirri &c.
Fig. 16. A view of fig. l."> with the valves closed.

Plate XVI.

Fiy. 17. A stage considerably more advanced than the preceding ones,

showing the lophophore already bilobed, but with the cim not
deilected. (,';ecal lobes of the liver few, but separated.

Fiy. 18. Showing the lophophore with the cirri deilected.

Fiy. v.). The arms of the lophophore more sharply bt'ut ; the central

processes first indicated. The hiijhlv fiexible lip is here seen in

folds.

Fiy. 20. A stage slightly more advanced than the preceding. The lip is

seen thrown back, disclosing the capacious mouth.
Fiy. 21. A stage more advanced, in wliich tlu' lophophore begins to

assume the characters of the adult. The ciiTi are now more
nunu'rous and more attenuated, and the lip is not so widely
refiected.

Fiy. 22. View of tlie mouth of an adult individual, showing the oral

tubercle and oral groove.

Fiy. 2.'J. Fragnu^nt of shell, highly magnified, showing scales, tubules,

and outer layer, v.itli lir.rs of accretion indicated by rows of
fiattcned bead-like nodules.
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Fitj. 28 a. Exterior portion of tubule, sliowiu|r radiating pores.

Fiij. 24. Sin;,'le !*cale, broken aen»s.x, anil ."howing ridge in section.

Fi(j. '2ii. I'ortioii of eniral proces.x from early stage.

Fiy. 2'» Acicular scales from early stage.

Fig. '21. Kiglit crunil ])rocess from earlv stage.

Figx. 28, 29, ."W, .'{], .'{2, X\. Portions of "liipmal and neural valves of early

stages, showing development of crura.

Figi*. 34, 35. Corresponding part.-? of adult, natural size.

LI.

—

Xote.<i on the Xew-ZeaJand Eared Seal (Phoca ursina,

Forster-j Arctoccplialiis Forsteri, Gray). By Dr. James
Hector, F.K.S.

(In a letter to Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. &c.)

I ENCLOSE a description of the skull of a full-grown male

seal taken in Milford Sound.

Palate moderately coneave, narrowed in front, most ex-

Sanded opposite to the la.st molars, and again contracted to a

eep posterior notch bounded by a truncate semicircular mar-

gin, the position of -which is opposite to the middle of the

zygomatic arch.
inches.

Length of skull along base 9'6

Length of palate 4-.5

Width of palate at first molar 1-2

„ „ at fifth molar 1-0

„ „ at posterior notch 0-6

Width at auditory bullae 5

Width of jaw at zj-gomatic arch 6

Length of lower jaw 6"8

Width of lower jaw at condyles 5

Lower jaw moderate, with a blunt hook-like process pro-

jecting on the inner side in front and below the condyles.

In its short palate and Avliitc base of fur it is like Arcfo-

phoca Ilookeri.

Captain Cook shot many of this same seal ; at least I never

heard that there are two kinds on the west coast, except the

mention made in Polach (sec Dieftenbach).

JSfote.—On comparing Dr. Hector's description and measure-

ments of the skull with that of Arcfojdioca Hooker i, it appears

to be nearly related to and probably a species of the genus

Arctophoca. It diifers very essentially, in the measurements

of its parts, from that of Arctophoca Hookeri:, the skull is

rather shorter than the length of a not full-grown skull of

that species ; and the palate differs most essentially from it

in the width of the different parts.—J. E. Gray.
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LII.—On a nev) Species of Caprimulgus.

By G. R. Gray, F.E.S.

Hitherto only one species of the genus Caprimulgus^ and
that of a sombre colour, has been known as an inhabitant of

Madagascar. It is tlierefore interesting to be able to recoi-d

another species of this singular genus that is a well-marked

and showily coloured bird, viz. :

—

Caprimulgtts enarratus.

Top of the head and cheeks of a silky pale brownish grey,

with a series of deep-black spots on the former, each spot very
naiTOwly margined with dark rufous ;

hind head with a naiTOW
band of white tinged with rufous, and then a broad band on
the nape of rufous, with the end of each feather hairy and of a

more obscure colour ; upper part of the back black, with the

feathers narrowly bordered with rufous white
; the scapulars

deep black, with the margins of the outer Aveb of each feather

more or less margined with rufous white or rufous ; the rump
dark brownish grey, with some of the feathers vermiculated

with pale rufous, and with a tear-shaped spot at the apex of

each feather black, surrounded with rufous white ; upper tail-

coverts pale chestnut-colour, with in-egular transverse bars of

black ; tail fuscous black, with irregular transverse bars of

pale chestnut ; some of the bars on the middle feathers are

spotted with black, the two outer feathers on each side mostly

black and tipped with white ; Avings fuscous, naiTowly banded
with pale riifous, each feather marked at its apex with a dia-

mond-shaped black spot, which is margined with rufous or

white; quills fuscous black, the outer web of the first indistinctly

spotted Avith pale chestnut ; the outer webs of the rest ai-e all

prominently spotted with the same colour, with the third,

fomth, and fifth quills tipped with browniish grey and banded
on the inner web with spots of pale chestnut ; the secondaries

greyish fuscous black, and irregularly barred M'itli pale rufous;

the outer feathers greyish rulbus white, iiTCgularly spotted

close to the tip with black surrounded Avith rufous ; mider
wing-coverts black, and ban'cd Avitli ])ale rufous ; throat pale

rufous; the jiigulum AA-ith a broad black band, each feather

more or less siuTOundod on the margin Avith rulous or white,

AA^hich in some of tlie feathers is A-ermiculated with ])ale rulbus,

and thus forms a band of similar nuirked featiiors to those on
the back ; the under surface pale rufous brown barred Avith

fuscous.

Total length 9" ; wings 6" iV<'.

Jl(iJ). ^ladaii'a.sear.
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Tlie s|)ccinu'ii just dcscrila'd i.s '' the beautit'ul now (Joat-

«ucker" ol'whicli Mr. Sharpe says he is not aware that 1 liad

jjublished any descrintion*. I can, however, assure him tliat

tlie description ot" this line hird was written more tlian twelve

months a^o ; but I think it ri_i:;ht to make him aware that I

liave deferred its pubHcati<>n until tiie present opportunity.

-My young friend Mr. Sharpe seems e(iually anxious to be

made aeipuiinti'd with the fact whether 1 iiail published on

anotlier Madagascar bird, of which he says, I "was inclined

to consider it undescribed"—an opinion which ^Ir. Sharpe him-
self once entertained ; but he afterwards kindly informetl me
that it might be {'ossi/pJin inwrina of Dr. 1 lartlaub, though he

at the same time pointed out some ditfi'renees that existed be-

tween it and Dr. llartlaub's description. These ditferences he

still refers to in his paper, and also further states tiiat he
" cannot guarantee the absolute correctness of his identifica-

tion." i'rom these remarks I am led to infer that it may i/et

be an unnamed species, as we both formerly considered it

;

and, should our conjecture hereafter prove to be right, then I

would venture to propose that it should be designated as

Cossypha Sharpei, G. R. Gr.

Cossypha imerina, Shai-pe nee Hartl. in Proc. Zool. Soc. 1871, p. 316,

where copious descriptions arc given of several phases that

the bird in question undergoes : these, therefore, need not be

repeated here.

The chief reason for referring to this trivial matter is to

satisfy ^Ir. Shaq)e that I had not hitherto published or even

written in reference to this bird.

LIII.

—

Nutice of Spiders captured by Miss Hunter in Montreal^

Upper Canada, icith DescrijHions of Species supjwsed to be

new to Arachnologists. By John Blackwall, F.L.S.

Tribe Octonoculina.

Family Lycosid.e.

Genus Lycosa, Latr.

Lycosa canadensis
J
n. sp.

Length of an immature female -^ of an inch ; length of

the cephalotliorax -jV, breadth tV ;
breadth of the abdomen V^ ;

* I'loc. Zool. Soc. 1871, p. ol7.
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length of a posterior leg i ; length of a leg of the third

pair a-.

The cephalothorax is long, glossy, sparingly clothed -with

short hairs, cDmpressed before, truncated in front, and rounded

on the sides, which are depressed and marked with furrr \vs

converging towards a naiTOw, slight indentation in the median
line of the posterior region

; it is of a Lrownish-yellow colour,

the cephalic region, where the eyes are situated, being black
;

a broad, irregular, brown band, mingled with yellowisli-brown,

extends along each side, the lateral margins have a brownish-
black line, and two sliort, parallel, obscure, brown lines occiir

immediately behind tlie eyes. The falces are conical and ver-

tical ; the maxilla3 increase in breadth from the base to the

extremity, which is rounded, and are somewhat inclined to-

wards tlie lip, which is nearly quadrate. These parts have a
pale-yellowish hue, the maxilla} being the palest, and the

base of the lip the darkest. The sternum is heart-shaped,

convex, sparingly sup])lied with hairs, and of a didl-yellow

colour • the lateral margins, which are jet-black, meet at its

posterior extremity, where they form a somewhat bifid spot.

The eyes resemble those of other species of the genus with

regard to their disposition and relative size, the dimensions of

the four small ones forming the anterior transverse row being

equal or nearly so. The legs are long, provided witli hairs

and sessile spines, and are of a pale-yellowish hue, with

obscure soot-coloured annuli, which are most conspicuous on
their inferior surface ; the fourth j^air is much longer than the

second, which rather surpasses the third (the anterior legs

were missing) ; each tarsus is terminated by three claws ; the

two superior ones are curved and pectinated, and the inferior

one is very minute. The pal])i are long, of a pale-yeHowish

hue, and liave a small pectinated claw at their extremity.

The abdomen is oviform, convex above, jiroji'cts over tlie base

of the cephalothorax, and is thinly clothed with short ad-

pix'ssed pale hairs ; the colour of the uj^per part and sides is

black ; a red-brown band extends from the anterior extremity

of the former moi-e than a third of its length along the middle,

and on each side of it there is a longitudinal line of the same
hue; a row of red-brown spots passes i'roux the extremity of

the median band to the coccyx, diminishing in size as they

approach the latter ; and on each side of this row there is an-

other of the same hue
;
the sides are freckled with red-brown;

the under part has a dull-yellow colour, and tliat of the coccyx
and spinners is yellowish-white.

The immature fi'male described above wa- tlie only speci-

men of this Lijcosa comprised in the collection.
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Family TiKtMisiU-E.

Genus Philodkomus, Walck.

Philodrotnus ohsritruSj ii. sp,

Ijcncrth of an immature female -fV of an inch ; Icnfrth of
the cephalothorax y'^, breadth -^ ; breadth of the ai)domen -j^-

length of a leg of the second pair y ; length of a leg of the
third pair -j^^.

The eyes are disposed on the anterior part of the cej)halo-

thorax in two transverse curved rows, forming a crescent

whose convexity is directed forwards; the lateral eyes, which
are seated on small tubercles, are rather the largest of the

eight. The cephalothorax is short, broad, convex, glossy,

compressed before, truncated in front, rounded on the sides,

and depressed at the base ; a broad, ]>ale, brownish-yellow
band extends from its anterior margin along the midille

; and
the sides, which are of a dark-brown colour, have a longitu-

dinal row of minute yellowish-white spots near their superior

border, and a few spots of the same hue on their lateral

margin. The falces are short, cuneiform, vertical, and of a

brownish-yellow hue, with a brown spot at their base, in front.

The maxillae are pointed at the extremity and inclined towards
the lip, which is triangular and pointed at the apex ; and the

sterninu is glossy and heart-shaped. These parts are of a
pale yellowish-white colour, the base of the lip having a brown
hue. The legs are provided Avith hairs and a few fine spines

;

they are of a pale brownish-yellow colom-, and are marked with
minute black spots, ])articularly on the femora, and with red-

dish-brown annuli at the joints
; the second pair is the longest,

then the first, and the third and fourth pairs are nearly equal

in length ; each tarsus is terminated by two curved ])ectinated

claws, below which there is a small scopula. The palpi are

short, and resemble the legs in colour. The abdomen is ovi-

form, somewhat depressed, notched at its anterior extremity,

and thinly clothed with pale hairs ; the colour of the upper
part is yellowish-grey ; a pale-brown triangular spot, whose
vertex is directed forwards, occurs at its anterior extremity,

and is followed by four depressed brown spots forming a
quadrangle, the posterior pair being much the most conspi-

cuous ; a brown line passes from each of the posterior spots to

the yellowish-white coccyx, where the two meet, and numerous
transverse cm*ved rows of minute brown spots pass to the

sides, which are of a dark-brown hue, their irregular superior

margin being penetrated by several oblique white streaks
;

the colour of the under part is yellowish-white, and that of the
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spinners brownisli-yellow, the base of the superior pair being

dark brown.

As the distribution of the colours of this small and imma-
ture specimen differs from that of all other species of the f^enus

Philodrorims of which I have any knowledge, I am induced to

describe it as ncAv to natural science.

Family DEASSiDiK.

Genus Drassus, Walck.

Drassus Hunterm^ n. sp.

Length of the female (not including the spinners) -^ of

an inch ; length of the cephalothorax ^, breadth -^ ; breadth

of the abdomen -^ ; length of a posterior leg f ; length of a

leg of the third pair -pV-

The eyes are disposed on the anterior part of the cephalo-

thorax in two transverse, parallel, slightly curved rows, whose

convexity is directed upwards ; the intermediate eyes of the

anterior row, which is the shorter, are the largest and darkest-

coloured of the eight, and the intermediate ones of the poste-

rior row are the smallest. The cephalothorax is long, slightly

compressed before, rounded in front and on the sides, convex,

glossy, with a small indentation in the median line of the

posterior region ; it is s])aringly clothed with silky, ad])ressed,

whitish hairs, interspersed with long, prominent, black ones,

which are most abundant in the region of the eyes
;

its colour

is black tinged with red, particularly in the median line. The
falces are long, conical, vertical, prominent at the base, which

is supplied with long black hairs, and are of a brownish-black

hue tinged with red at the extremity. The maxilla^ are cmwed
towards the lip, enlarged and rounded at the extremity, with

a large, oblique, transverse depression near the middle, and
are of a red-brown hue. The li]) is oval and rounded at the

apex ; the sternum is oval and sparingly supplied with whitish

hairs. These parts are of a broAvnish-black hue, the extremity

of the lip being tinged with red. The legs are long and pro-

vided Avitli hairs ; the third and fourth pairs have a few spnies

on the tibia^ and metatarsi ; and the metatarsi and tarsi of all

are su})plied to a greater or less extent with hair-like papilUe

on their inferior surface ; the coxa>, genual joints, tibia^, meta-

tarsi, and tarsi have a reddish-yellow hue ; the coxte of the

anterior legs are much the darkest, being strongly tinged with

brown ; and the colour o4' the femora is brownish-black ; the

fourth pair is tlie longest, then the first, and the third ])air is

the shortest
; each tarsus is terminated by two small, curved,

])cctiuatc(l chiws. The palpi are long, and have a reddish-
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yellow hue. I'lu- alidoint'ii is ovitorin, sonii-wliat depressed,

the anterior extreiiiity, wliieli lias the ajtpearaiiee of havinti;

been eut in a direct line aeniss, projects sliLrhtly over the base

of the cephalothorax, and has some loni;, prominent black

hairs in front ; it is cK)thed with short adpressed hairs, and is

of a dull-bhick hue ; a transverse white band occurs at the

anterior extremity of the upper ])art, from each end of which
a short line of the same hue is directed backwards

; in the

posterior region a white band surrounds a black space, which
comprises a few rather ol)scure, an;j;ular white lim^s that have
their vertices dirccte(l forwards; the spinners are black, pro-

minent, and cylindrical, the inferior pair being the longest

and most robust ; the under part is of a dull-greyish colour in

the middle, the branchial opcrcula have a yellow hue, and the

colour of the vulva, which is somewhat crescent-shaped, is

black sliglitly tinged with red.

Immature males that have to undergo their final eedysis

resemble the adult female in colour, but the white bauds and
lines are not so distinctly marked.

In connecting with this Drassus the name of Miss Hunter,
of Carmarthen, I avail myself of the opportunity to express

the obligation I am under to that lady for ])lacing at my
disposal the specimens of Arachnida collected by her in

Montreal.

Drassus diversus, n. sp.

Length of an immature male (not including the spinners)

•^ of an inch ; length of the cephalothorax -fV? breadth -^^
•

breadth of the abdomen -fV ; length of a posterior leg -pV j

length of a leg of the third pair J-.

The cephalothorax is oval, somewhat pointed before, con-

vex, glossy, thinly clothed with pale adpressed hairs, and has

a slight, narrow indentation in the median line of the posterior

region ; it is of a dull-yellow colour, the sides are tinged Avith

brown, and the lateral margins have a brownish-black liue.

The eyes are disposed on the anterior part of the ee|)halo-

tliorax in two transverse, parallel, sliglitly curved rows, whose
convexity is directed upwards ; the intermediate eyes of the

anterior row are the largest and darkest-coloured of the eight,

and the intermediate ones of the posterior row are the smallest.

The falces are conical and vertical ; the maxillae are curved
towards the lip, enlarged and rounded at the extremity, and
have a small, oblique, transverse depression near the middle

;

the lip is oval, and rounded at the apex ; and the sternum is

oval ; the legs are moderately long ; all are provided with

hairs, and the third and fourth pairs with sessile spines, and
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the tarsi are sparingly supplied with hair-like papillae on their

inferior surface ; the fourth pair is the longest, then the first,

and the third pair is rather the shortest ; each tarsus is termi-

nated by two small, curved, pectinated claws ; the imperfectly

developed palpi are rather long. The colour of these parts is

pale yellow, the lip having a tinge of red. The abdomen is

oviform, somewhat depressed, and its anterior extremity,

which has the appearance of having been cut in a right line

across, projects very slightly over the base of the cephalo-

thorax ; it is thinly clothed with adpressed pale hairs, and is

of a dull yellowish-wliite colour, the sides having a brownish-

black hue, and the colour of the branchial opercula is yellow

;

two spots placed transversely on the upper part, near to its

anterior extremity, and a transverse bar situated near the

middle, are composed of coarse black hairs ; the spinners are

prominent and cylindrical, the inferior pair being the longest

and most robust ; their colour and that of the coccyx is yel-

lowish-white.

The specimen from which the description was made was the

only one of the species comprised in the collection.

Drassus vasifer.

Drassus vasifer, Walck., Ilist. Nat. des Insect. Apt. t. i. p. 620.

A single adult female of this species, which appears to be

little kno'WTi to arachnologists, was contained in the collection.

I have also received a specimen of it from Toronto ; and
Walckenaer remarks that it has been found in the United

States of Xorth America.

Family CiNiFLONlD.E.

Genus Ergatis, Blackw.

Ergatis diligens, n. sp.

Length of an immature female -fV of an inch ; length of

the cephalothorax -oV, breadth ^V ;
breadth of the abdomen tjV;

length of an anterior leg -yV ; length of a leg of the third

pair -'2-

The eyes, which are nearly equal in size, are disposed on
the anterior part of the cej^halothorax in two ti-ansvcrse rows

;

the intermediate ones of both rows form a square, and those

of each lateral pair are placed obliquely on a tubercle and are

near to each other. The cephalothorax is compressed before,

convex in the cephalic region, but depressed and rounded in

front ; the sides and base are depressed, the former being

marked with furrows, which converge towards the middle ; a

red-brown band extends along the middle, the colour of the
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sides is dark brown tinp'tl with n-cl, and the lateral niarf;;iii.s

liave a bntwnisli-hlac-k line. Tlio talci's arc soniowliat conu-al,

vertical, and of a pale dull-ycll<>wisli hue. The maxilla' are

inclined towards tlu' lip, ronndeil at the extremity, which is

more abruptly curved on the inni-r than on the outer side, and
are rather darker-coloured than the talces. The lip and the

sternum are oval, glossy, and of a dark-browiv colour tinged

with red, the former being much the palest at the apex. iMic

legs are ratiier short, and of a ])ale-yellowish hue, with reddish-

brown annuli
;

tin- first ])air is the longest, then the second,

the third i)air is the shortest, antl the metatarsal joint of each
posterior leg is ])rovided with a calamistrum composed of a

single row of tine curved bristles ; the palpi resemble the legs

in colour. The abdomen is oviform, convex above, projects

greatly over the base of the cephalothorax, and is clothed with

whitish adjircsscd hairs ; its colour is yellow ; a black band,

very naiTow at its anterior and broad at its posterior part,

passes from the anterior extremity to the middle of the u])per

side, and is followed by transverse, curved, confluent, blark

bars, which extend to the coccyx ; the sides have a brownish-

black hue, the under is paler than the upper side, and has a

broad, imjjerfectly defined, longitudinal, reddish-brown band
in the middle. The spinners are eight in nimiber, and the

two inferior ones are united throughout their entire length,

the ])roximal extremities being without any definite mark of

distinction.

This species is closely allied to Ergatis anniihpes, but dif-

rs from it in colour and
upper part of the abdomen.
fers from it in colour and in the figiu'e of the design on the

Family Tiieridiid.e.

Genus Theridion, Walck.

Theridion tepidariorum.

Theridion fepidario)-um, C. Koch, Die .Vi-achn. Band viii. p. 7o, tab. 273.

fig. G40, tab. 274. figs. 647, 648 ; Blackw., Spiders of Great Britain and
Ireland, part ii. p. 180, pi. 13. fig. 114.

This species has an extensive geographical distribution,

being found in Europe, Asia, and America. It is probably a

native of hot climates, as in Europe it usually inhabits con-

servatories, and may have been imported, as Koch conjectures,

with exotic plants. A specimen of an adult female, comprised

in the collection received from Miss Hunter, was discovered

in winter between the sashes of one of the double windows of

the house in which she resided.
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Family Epeirid^.

Genus EPEiRA, Walck.

Epeira sericata.

Epeira sericata, C. Koch, Uebers. des Arachn. Syst. erstes ITeft, p. 2

;

Die Arachn. Band xi. p. 110, tab. 885. figs. 914, 015; Blackw., Spiders

of Great Britain and Ireland, part ii. p. .828, pi. 28. fig. 288.

viryata, Ilahn, Die Arachn. Band ii. p. 26, tab. 46. fig. 113.

Epeira sericata appears to be a common spider in Montreal.

The collection contained numerous specimens, some of which

were adult, and the others in various stages of growth.

Epeira cucurhitina.

Epeira cucurbitina, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Insect. Apt. t. ii. p. 76 ; Latr.,

Gen. Crust, et Insect, t. i. p. 107; Sund., Vet. Acad. Handl. ia32, p. 245

;

Blackw., Spiders of Great Britain and Ireland, part ii. p. 342, pi. 25.

fig. 247.

Miranda cucurhitina, C. Koch, Die Arachn. Band v. p. 53, tab. 150. figs.

371, 872 ; titulus 5, Lister, Hist. Animal. Angl., De Aran. p. 34, tab. 1.

fig. 5.

An immature female of this Epeira was included in the

collection.

LIV.— On txoo undescribed Species of European Birds. By
K. B. Sharpe, F.L.S., Librarian to the Zoological Society
of London, and H. E. Dresser, F.Z.S. &c.

In the course of our studies on the birds of the Western
Palffiarctic Region avc have met with two birds which, as far

as we can see, are deserving of specific separation from the
species with wdiich they have usually been classed. The first

of these we designate

PicKs Lilfoi-di, n. sp.

P. similis P. leuconoto, sed pileo coccineo et prtecipuc dorsi postici

fasciis nigris conspicuis distinguendus.

Tliis new species is closely allied to the Picus lei/conofus of
Northern Europe, but differs materially in its crimson crown
and conspicuously baiTed runi]). In the northern bird the
head is vermilion and the rump pure white.

We have dedicated this species to Lord Lilford, the Presi-
dent of the British Ornithologists' Union, who shot the t\-])ical

specimen in Epirus. Besides this cxam])le we have no less

than eight ]\Lacedonian skins, collected by Dr. Kni]>er, as well
as one sent us by Mr. Kobson from Orfakeuy, in Turkey. A



Ljljiiice at a st-rii's ot spfcinicii-i is all that is lu-cdod to convince
thf most sci'ptii-al that /'. Lilfuili is an excellent species.

( )ur si^cond hinl is tVom the Hiitish islands; and it is pro-

posed to call it

/' //•«>• /irifniuiiriis^ n. sp.

P. siniilis /'. ntro, se<l paullo niinor (<t dorso semper olivaceo-fulvo

distiiig^endus.

The C(Kil Titmouse of l->ni,dand will Ik- Inund, on com-
parison witli Continental exanipK-s, to he peitrctly distinct,

inasmuch as it has the l»ack (dive-lmtf, (piitc different from
the species from the mainland, wliicli has a slaty-blue back.
Any one who examines the Coal Titmouse figured in P^nglish

works, and compares it with the figure given in any Conti-
nental book, will sec that, as each naturalist illustrates the

binl found in his own country, the plates do not at all agree.

We have now ])efore us a large series of the two sj)ecies, shot

at all seasons of the year in England, and from nearly every
part of the Continent, lioth sj)ecies will be figm-ed in our

w<U'k on the Birds of Knroj)e.

^nSCELL.VXEOUS.

On a new Sperir.-f of Buceros. By O. R. Gray.

[Plate XVIL]

Having had ray attention dra^^Ti by Mr. E. Bartlett to a head and
bill of a species of Buciros which, on examination, presented in its

formation very remarkable differences from any of the known spe-

cies of that group of birds, I am induced to offer the following

description of its singidar and distinctive characters, under the

name of

Buceros {Bjjanixtes?) casuarinus. PI. XTII.

Bill broad at base, laterally compressed to the tip ; casque ele-

vated posteriorly and extending somewhat backwards over the eyes,

rather compressed along the cnlmen, which is fiat and grooved

along the middle for two thirds of its length, the sides of the

casque shelving to the nasal channel, and furnished with six

deep oblique grooves ; the sides below the former are comjjaratively

smooth, and with three apparent scales near the eyes ; the nos-

trils are large and deeply imbedded in a broad channel which runs

along the sides of the maxilla for about two thirds of its length, in

which they are situated at its base ; the mandibula has the gonys
long and curved to the tip : the sides are furnished with four very

obliquely placed grooves, advancing towards each other beneath

Anu.d: }Li<j.Xit(.JU^t. Sev. -k J'cV. viii. :Vd
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the gonys ; the mar^niis of both mandibles are dentated in the

middle.

T'lie length from the ui)per ])ait of the base of the casque to the

tip of the maxilla is five inches and thiee lines.

The head which forms the subject of this description is supposed

to have been brought from West Africa.

Observations on some points in the Emhriiology of the Lemuroidea,

and on the Zoological Ajffinities of tliose Animals. By M. Alph.
Milne-Edwards.

In all existing systems of classification the Lemuroidea form ^\^th

the Monkeys a single group, called the order Quadrvniaim. Various

anatomical considerations had led me to doubt the correctness of

this approximation ; and 1 had a lively desire to ascertain whether

the characters drawn from the development of the embryo would

support or contradict it. Therefore, when my friend ^I. A. Grandi-

dier started upon his last voyage of exploration in ^Madagascar, I

directed his attention to this point, requesting him to seek carefully

for female Lemuroidea in a state of gestation. The results obtained

by him surpassed my hopes ; for he procured fa'tuses belonging to

four different genera of the group Lemuroidea ; and these he has

been kind enough to place at my disposal.

The dissections that I have made of these have enabled me to

ascertain that, with regard to the intra-uterine development, there

exist essential diftereuces between the Lemuroidea and the Apes.

It is Avell known that in the latter the placenta is small, discoidal,

and intimately united with the uterine decidua, and that the um-
bilical vesicle is greatly reduced, and even disappears very early.

The Lemuroidea present a very different arrangement. Thus, in

Propithecus, which maj- be regarded as one of the highest repre-

sentatives of the t}'pe under consideration, and consequently as

nearest to the Monkeys, the chorion is almost entirely covered with

thick and close villositios, constituting a sort of vascular cushion,

and forming the placenta, which forms almost a complete hood over

the amnios, and which I shall denominate the bell phmuta
{
j>la-

centa en cloche) in opposition to the discoidal placenta of man and the

monlvoys, the zowini placenta of the Carnivora. and the diff'iiS(d

'placenta of tlie Herbivora. The villositios, which are very much
tufted towards the middle and ujiper ]H>rtions of the ovum, gradually

diminish as they approach the cephalic ])olc, where they disappear

almost entirely over a small space. The uterine decidua is greatly

developed, and presents a corresponding arrangement.

Between the chorion and the amniotic coat we find a vast mem-
brani.us sac extending in the direction of the major axis of the

ovum, and adhering to the umbilical cord by a short slender peduncle.

This sac is elongated so as to form at each of its extremities a sort

of digit iform horn, and only contracts slight adhesions to the two
sidiacent coats ; none of the large vessels of the cord are distributed

upon it. If air is injected into this sac under water, it is distended
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and its outlines become distinctly marked. It represents the umbi-
lical vesicle, which is much less developed in most of the unguiculate

Mammalia.
In the }i:en( ni Lipilimur, /ftijxiloiiKr, and Chiro(/(tleus the placenta

presents tlie same chararters.

From this invest ijjation it follows that the tunics of the embryo
of the Lemuruidea are constructed upon a ])lan of wliich we arc

aciiuainted with no other example in the class of Mammalia. This

sjjccial type departs much more from that of Man, the Monkeys,

C'hiroptera, Inseetivora, and Uodentia tlian from th;it wliicli is proper

to the Carnivora ; for if we suppose the caudal pole of tlie ovum in

the dog to be invaded by the villosities of the placenta, we have

almost a realization of tlie special ehara( ters of the oviun of tho

I,emuroidea ; and 1 may add that the arrangement of the umbilical

vesicle is very nearly the same in tlie two types, whereas in tho

Monkeys it is completely different.

These important embryological characters are in accordance with

those furnished by the brain, the skull, the dental system, and tho

hands.

The brain of the most highly organized Lemuroidea is but little

developed behind ; and instead of entirely covering the cerebelhmi,

as it does in the ifonkeys, it leaves a more or less considerable })or-

tion of tliat organ exposed. Uratiolet, also, had previously noticed

that the characters of the encei)balon of the Lemuroidea separate

these animals clearly from all the Primates.

The orbit, which, in the group of the Monkeys, is completely

closed outwardly and isolated from the temporal fossa, communicates

broadly with the latter in all the genera of Lemuroidea, which

gives their skull a certain resemblance to that of the Carnivora.

The teeth which arm -the lower jaw in front are formed very dif-

ferently in the ^ilonkeys and the Lemuroidea. In the former the

distinction between the canines and the incisors is veiy clear, and

the latter are nearly vertical; in the Lemuroidea they are narrow,

pressed against each other like a comb, laid almost horizontally, and

their forms arc so similar that certain zoologists regard them as

being all incisors, whereas in reality those of the third pair repre-

sent the canines of other Mammalia.
The hands, of which the thumb is always well developed, and

almost constantly opposable to the other digits, do not present the

characters of those of the Monkeys ; they are admirably constructed

for climbing, but unfitted for the prehension of articles of food. It

is with the mouth that tliese animals usually lay hold of their nou-

rishment, unless they employ their united hands for this purpose,

as the squirrels and many rodents are in the habit of doing. The

fingers, instead of tapering towards the end, like those of Monkeys,

are generally enlarged in their terminal portion, forming discoidal

pads which the nail does not entirely cover. Lastly, the index of the

posterior hand terminates, as is well-known, in a regular claw.

If, in the classification of the Mammalia, we desire that the na-

tural groups, denominated orders, should have the same zoological

33*
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value, it seems to me impossible to unite in one division having this

degree of importance the Monkeys and the Lemuroidea. The exis-

tence of a hand may occur in animals derived from very different

types ; we have long known examples of it among the Marsupials,

whilst among the Monkeys wc find, side by side with clearly penta-

ductyle species, others of which the anterior limbs are destitute of a

thumb. We therefore cannot regard this organic pccuHarity as

constituting a dominant character ; and the numerous and essential

differences that I have indicated in the course of this memoir seem

to me to have a far higlicr zoological value, and to call for a pro-

found distinction between the Monkeys and the Lemuroidea. It is

upon the support of these facts that I propose to regard each of

these groups as forming a distinct order, the order of the Lemu-
roidea uniting the order of the Simiaj to the order of the Carnivora.

—Comptes Bendus, August 14, 1871, tome Ixxiii. pp. 422-424.

On S(j)ne Fungi belonging to the Family Laboulbeniae.

By Dr. Pevritsch,

The Laboulbeniae include Stigmatomifces mi(sc(r of Karstcn, the

genus Arthrorh>/n'-hns , referred by Kolenati and Diesing to the

lihygodece in the system of parasitic worms, and the structures

occurring on Nehria, which were regarded by Mayr as morbid
growths of the chitiuous membrane.

The author observed the development of Lahoidbenia mvscce,

which lives parasitically upon the common housefly. The Labuul-

benicp, made their appearance epidemically upon the flies in the

summer and autumn, showing themselves in the males particu-

larly upon the limbs, in the females chiefly upon the head and
trunk. The fungus developes no mycelium growing upon the sur-

face or in the tissues of the animal. The i)erithecium, Avhich is fur-

nished with a long bicellular stalk, is produced from the bicellular

spore, together with a curved branch furnished with points, which
is inserted at the apex of the superior cell. "When the spore has

fixed itself by its pointed end, it ascends, the product of the lower

cell of the spore becomes the stalk and perithecium, and that of the

iipper cell of the spore becomes the branch ( with the exception of

its basal cell, which is jjroduced from a segment of the lower cell of

the sjK)re). The rudiment of the perithecium, which originally ap-
peared as a lateral excrescence, grows rapidly in length, ^^'hen its

vertex does not j'et appear to be equal in height with the terminal

branch, the latter has already attained its complete development
and definitive size, sjiherical cells make their appearance at tlie

points, Avhilst at the same time the protoplasmic contents protrude
from the cell at the vertex of the perithecium. The further deve-
lopment of the perithecium probably takes place in consequence of

tlie fertilizing iiitluence of the round cells of tlie branch upon the
protruded fertilizahlc body ; and there is produced in the cavity of

the i)eritlu>ciuin a tuft of tubes, in each of which eight spores are

developed.
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The fungus spreads from mw tly to auotluT during their rupula-

tion. Litf'ottlhfiiia viiisctt' belongs to the AscotuifCili''.

iMhoulheniii nijcterihice, wliich has been destrihed as an animal

parasite of the Nijctenhiii', is distinguished from Laboiilbenid mnsae
by the branch being inserted at the base between the first and
second supporting cells of the peritheeium, and tlie long neek of the

peritheciuni furnished with a circlet : of LafiouUniiiii mhruf, which
occurs upon yihr'm In-itmuii, the author had not sufficient material

for comparison, this only sufficing to establish its relationship.

—

Anze'ujer dcr kon.-kais. Akoii. i/er ]Viss. in ]Vlea, ^November 2,

1^71, p. i'<»7.

llii Pijiiiio (Philesia buxifolia).

" I had hardly entered the woods when one of the officers brought

me a specimen of an exquisite rosc-colouivd ttower, which I found

iu the course of the two succeeding years everywhere abundant in

the damp region of the Strait of Magellan and the western channels,

and with whose beaut}' 1 never ceased to be delighted. This was
the elegant P/illesia htixifoUu, an endogenous plant, classed by some
botanists with the Smil<(ceir\ by others with the Liliacecp, and by a

third party regarded as the tyiie of a natural order named Phili'siacece.

It varies very much in its growth : for although in ordinary circum-

stances it forms a subercct under-shrub from one to two feet in

height, when it occurs close to the base of trees its branches

fretpiently elongate, and, pushing themselves through the coating ot

moss and lichens with which the trunks of the trees in this humid
country are, with few exceptions, covered, often attain a height of

from six to ten feet or more.
•' The appearance presented by a cluster of these beautiful flowers

hanging pendent from the bx-anch of a tree is most attractive. The
plant ranges from Valdivia in South Chili, where it is denominated

Pepino, to the south of Fuegia. In the Strait of Magellan I did

not meet with it to the east of Port Gallant, nor did I encounter it

in the island of Chiloe, though I found it in the Chonos archi-

pelago.''

—

Cuxmxguam's McKjellan, p. 17S, t. 1(5 at p. '321.

The Copigue (Lapageria rosea).

" "V\'e had not gone far before I had the delight of seeing for the

first time that exquisite twiner, Lapageria rosea, the " Copigue " of

the Chilians, with the appearance of which, ns seen iu hothouses,

some of my readers are doubtless familiar. The plant winds over

shrubs and low trees in a very elegant manner ; and the flowers,

.shaped somewhat like those of a lily, are often as much as three

inches long, of a thick waxy consistence, and of a most splendid

deep rose-colour, minutely spotted with white in the interior, and

marked at the base of each segment with a small blotch of dark

purple. A white variety of the flower is also to be met with, but

is of much rarer occurrence. The plant is a near ally of the

beautiful Philesia buxifolia of the Strait, but is much handsomer, and

possesses a greatly more limited range, apparently only extending

from the north nf Valdivia to the north of Concepcion, a space of
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between three and four dtgrees, M'hile Phihsia ranges over nearly

fifteen. One intcrestiiifi: fact with rej,nird to the Copigue is its ex-

treme hardiness, being ahnost the only plant that can exist in the

area covered by Ihe sulphurous smoke of the smelting-fumaces.

This was remarked to me by the manager of the Lota Company's

works, to whom, as well as the various oificials of the company, we
were indebted for much attention ; and I verified the observation

for myself subsequently, finding specimens in a flourishing condition

winding around the skeletons of shrubs killed by the smoke. The

Chilians sometimes make use of the flowers for poultices."

—

CuNNiNGUAJi's Macjellan, p. \WA.

On ihe Generation of Helix aspersa. By M. S. Jourdain.

The follicles of the genital gland of IleJix ciapersa produce ovules

and spermatozoids. The former are developed in the thickness of

the simple walls of the follicle, the latter in cells of its inner sur-

face. The excretory canal of the hermaphrodite gland (ovo- deferent

duct) always contains spermatozoids ; it aff"ords a passage to the

ovules, which seem to traverse it rapidly, and only at the moment of

deposition. The ova and spermatozoids appear to travel in the ovo-

deferent canal by the action of the vibratile cilia which line its

inner wall.

Tu the ovo-deferent canal the greater part of the spermatozoids

already possess the characters which we find in them later on, when
they are ready to act upon the female element. Their movements,

which have been denied, are very lively. The less advanced state

of the ovule and its immaturity seem to explain the want of action

of the spermatozoids, notwithstanding the direct contact which takes

place between the male and female elements.

At their issue from the ovo-deferent canal the ovule and the

spermatozoid pass separately into two half-canals of very unequal

calibre, joined in such a manner that their margins are common.
These we may call the ovigerons and (liferent chtnmh.
On quitting the ovo-deferent canal the ovule receives a very thick

layer of albuminoid substance from a peculiar gland which pours its

product of secretion into the most distant jxirt of the ovigerons

channel ; and lower down the actual walls of this channel furnish

the double tunic of the cp;ii; and the calcareous granules which are

disseminated through the outer of these envelopes.

The semen descends by the deferent channel, in which the sper-

matozoids are alreadj- agglutinated by the secretion of the glands

Avliich open into it in great juimbers. They then pass into the

deferent canal, and finally penetrate into the fingelliform appendage,

the glands of which, by a reflex action due to the ])resence of the

semen, secrete a mucus, which becomes solidified and moulded upon
the Avails of this apjicndage, enclosing the male element in a sort of

elongated and flexible sheath— a true spermatophore, called by
malacologists cajireohis.

At the moment of sexual approach, the penis, the extremity of

which is in relation with the entrance of the copulatory branch, causes

the sptniui'.tophore to penetrate into this appendage of the female
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apparatus. Tlie spiTinatophorc Ijrcuks up and l)eoonu's disaijijrc-

gatfd ; the 8iK>nnat(i/(»ids are then si-t at liberty, and spread in tlu-

copulatory luancli, the eopulatory vesicle, and especially the ovi-

gerous channel, where at this nu)nient,and at this moment only, we
find them in <,'re:it (piantities and full of life. J{j' the action of the

vibratile cilia which line the inner wall of the ovigerous channel,

the sjtermatnzoids go to meet the ova ; and it is in the commence-
ment of this channel that fecundation aj)pears to he effected.

During the jjreludes of copulation the two imlividuals project

their dart, which usually traverses through and through the walls

of the visceral cavity, where it may he found long afterwards among
the viscera, .slightly altered. The dart, contrary to the opinion ex-

pressed by a malacologist, when once detached, is speedily repro-

duced. Within a few hours of the copulation its rudiments may
be perceived; and a few days suffice for its complete reproduction.

Wc may therefore, in some cases, from the degree of devilopment of

this calcareous style, judge approximately of the time that has

elapsed since the last sexual intercourse.

—

Co))ij>t!S Rendus, Oct. 30,

1871, p. 1051).

On the Persistoice of Caryophyllia cylindracea, Reuss, a Cretaceotis

Coral, in the Cora I-fituna of the Deep Sea. By P. Martin Duncan,
M.B. Lond., F.ll.S., F.G.S., Prof, of Geologj- in King's Coll. Lond.

The author first referred to the synonj-ms and geological distribu-

tion of Carifophi/Uia c>/lin<h-acea, lleuss, which has hitlierto been
regarded as peculiar to the White Chalk, and as necessarily an ex-

tinct form, inasmuch as it belonged to a group possessing oidy four

cycles of septa in six systems, one of the systems being generally

incomplete. The distribution of the Carifo^yhi/Illa' of this group in

the Gault and the Upper Chalk, the Miocene, and the Plio(;enc was
noticed, and also that of the species with the incomplete cycle. The
falsity of this generalization was shown to be proved by the results

of deep-sea dredging off the Havannah, under Count Pourtales, and
off the Iberian peninsula under Dr. Carpenter and Mr. (jwyn Jef-

freys. The former dredged up Cari/ophi/IIia formom with four

complete cycles ; and the latter obtained, from depths between 690
and 1090 fathoms, a group of forms with four complete and incom-

plete cycles. This group had a Cretaceous facics ; one of the forms

could not be differentiated from Canjojyhi/Ula ci/lindracea, Reuss

;

and as a species of the genus liathyoiatlms was found at the same
time, this facies was rendered more striking. The representation of

the extinct genera Tvochosmilia, I'arasmilia, S'jfuhelia, and Dihlasus

by the recent Am]r>hlheJia', I'aracyathi, and CarijophiiWue was
noticed ; and it was considered that as the Cretaceous forms throve

under the same external conditions, some of them only being per-

sistent, there must be some law which determines the life-duration

of species like that which restricts the years of the individual. It

was shown that deep-sea conditions must have prevailed within the

limits of the diffusion of the ova of coral polyps somewhere on the

Atlantic area ever since the Cretaceous period.

—

Proc. Geol. Sac.

June 7, 1871.
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